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OF
COTTONINATLANTA

' V

Georgia Railroad Commis-
sion Will Ask Interstate
Commerce Commission to
Pass Necessary Order.

PRIVILEGE WILL HELP

SECURE COTTON LOANS

Action of Commission Fol-

Icrtvs Long Conference Be-

tween Banking, Cotton

and Railroad Interests.

After a lengthy conference with
banking, cotton and railroad interests,
the Georgia railroad commission Sat-
urday recommended favorably the re-
Quests of Asa G. Candler and a- num-
ber of others representing1 the cotton
loan warehouse movement, who asked
concentration privileges for the rail-
roads in Atlanta.

The favorable action of the commis-
sion Is a great bpost to the cotton
movement. and following as It does
close on. the announcement "that the
New York cotton exchange will open
Monday, indicates that there will be
a rapid movement of cotton and in-
creased local tradi ng.

A. P. Coles, vice president of the
Central Bank and Trust corporation,
announced Saturday afternoon tha-t the
bank was financing the shipment to
English ports of thirty-eight hundred
bales of ' Georgia cotton. The cotton
is being purchased at a fraction over
9 cents, l^ivcrpool, -and is being sent
from southern ports. Most of it is al-
ready on the high seas.

Commission to Act Soon.
The matter of granting- concentration

privileges for Atlanta, and the. estab-
lishment of proportional rates, is now
up to the interstate - commerce • com-

"misslon. A ruling Is expected soon.
The rat«s, according1 to the order.

are to be governed by the rules, regu-
lations, conditions and restrictions
submitted by the railroad Interests
to. the railroad commission on Novem-
ber 12, last, and are to expire by limi-
tation on August 31, 1915.

Under ' the commission's order and
resolution approving th^ establishment
of the proportional rates, farmers and
other holders of Georgia cotton can
concentrate the same at financial cen-
ters and havevthe same properly ware-
housed, graded ana insured, in order to
secure long time loans- The order will
also enable -farmers and holders of
Georgia cotton to avoid the necessity
of sacrificing the same at the low
prices now current under emergency
conditions brought about by the Euro-
pean war.

Proportional Bates. •
These proportional rates established

on cotton from Atlanta have been an-.
nounced; ^

Brunswick. Qa. , . ', ............ ' 25
Savannah. C!a ............... **
Charleston. S. C. . . .' ........... -•>
Wilmington. N. C ............. 26
Jacksonville. Fla ............. \ -£
Fernandina. Flu. . - °. ........... -5

. Virginia o!tle» . ............. 31
Mobile. Ala ................. "9
Pensacola. Fla, .............. -9
New Orleans. La ............. 34

* Commission's Order.
Following is the order of the com-

mission signed by C. M. Candler, chair-
man: . , i

Wliereas, certain trunk line carriers oper-
ating In Georgia, in order to enable plant-
era and other holders of Georgia cotton to
concentrate the same at financial centers and
have- the same properly warehoused, graded
ami insured. In order to secure Ions time
loans thereon, thua enabling them to pre-
vent sacrificing the same at the low prices
now current under emergency conditions
brought about by the European war. have
submitted to the commission for its approv-
al. insofar as Its jurisdiction thereover may
exist, a scale of proportional rates on Geor-
gia cotton movinjr under certain conditions
through Atlanta, the said rates to be gov-
erned by the rules, regulations, conditions
and restrictions set out In the communica-
tion received by the commission from tha
carriers on November 12, X1314. and tq ex-
pire by limitation on August 31, 1915, which
aald communication la made a part of this
record.; and

Whereas, the said carriers have further
expressed their willingness to establish sim-
ilarly constructed proportional rates at
other financial center.-* \in Georgia, under
substantially similar circumstances and con-
ditions and for similar purposes, should the
same be at any time shown to he desirable
n.n(l necessary in the opinion of this com-
mission; and.

Whereas. It Is the opinion of this com-
mission that It. should, insofar as It is able.
co-operato In any lawful effort to provide
facilities for the transportation, warehous-
ing antt llnancing of the principal agricul-
tural product ofi this state, and to save the
producers of the same from^all expenses pos-
sible In its marketing:

Therefore, and for th'e above ends, the
commission approves (the establishment of
the proposed proportional rates, under \ the
restrictions, rules, regulations- and. condi-
tions attached, the same rates to expire by
limitation on August 31, 1915, all as set
forth in the communication above mentioned,
submitted November • 12.

NEXT!

INES WILL RETURN
TO FACE TRIAL HERE

His Attorneys Announce He
Will Make the Trip

.. Voluntarily.

Sani, Antonio, -Texas, November 14.—
Victor 33. Inhea. of Portland, Ore., and
Mrs. Innes will return voluntarily to
Atlanta, GaJ, to stand trial on a charge
of larceny after trust. This announce-
ment was made tdntght by attorneys
representing Innes.

Mr. and Mrs.C Innes were Indicted
here on a charge of \murder and con-
spiracy to murder In connection with
the disappearance several months ago
of Mrs. Elois Nelms Dennis and her
mister, Miss Beatrice Nelms.^ of Atlanta.
Announcement, however, ha-s already
been made by the district attorney
that because -of a lack of conclusive
evidence they would not be prosecuted
on these charges.

It is expected that Innes and his wife
will be turned over to the Georgia of-
ficers when their case is called for
trial in district court here Monday.

r~\

CHICAGO STOCK YARDS
REOPEN AT MIDNIGHT

Chicago. November 14.—Disinfection
of the Chicago stock yards from foot

.and mouth disease was finished today
and the yards will reopen at midnight
tomorrow.

Dr. W. J>'. Neill, chief of the federal
government's bureau of meat inspec-
tion, today declared the public need
feel no apprehension of the meat sent
out from the stock yards. There will
be no transshipment of cattle and no
stock from infected districts will be
received.

AGED EMILE COMBES
DIRECTING HOSPITAL

Negotiations
Negotiations looking to the estab-

lishment ofs proportional rates and con- I
centration points for Georgia cotton
were opened some time ago. It was
represented that certain banking in- j
terests in Atlanta were prepared to j
make Ions' time loans on large amounts
of Georgia cotton, loans extending1 un-
tilv the first of July. 1915, and longer,
If the present emergency should con-
tinue beyond July 1, 1<H5,

The railroads were urged. In view '
of the existing emergency, to sa modi- I
fy their rules governing concentration, '
substitution and reshipment of cotton
at Atlanta, Ga.4 as to ena'ble cot-
ton to be drawn from sections of
Georgia from which it has not hlth-
eYto and under normal conditions been
given concentration, substitution and
reshipment privileges at Atlanta.

One proposition) which was submit-
ted. through the Georgia railroad com-
mission to the railroads towards the
carrying- out of the project, was as
follows:

"1. To remove or enlarge the terri-
torial limits as to Georgia concentra-
tion points." [

A further proposition was —
"2. To extend the. concentration peri-

od prior to resh4pment beyond .the
ninety days now allowed."

Rates Allowed.
With respect to the first proposition

and based upon discussions before the!
railroad commission, at which time I t f
appeared that Atlanta now occupies an f
unusual position, in that certain of

Continued on Page Six. \
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LIQUOR IS BARRED

TO CANAL WORKERS

BY COL. GOETHALS

Panama, November 14-—Colonel
George W. iG-oethals, governor. Of the
Panama Canal Zo.he, signed an, or-
der today placing all persons engaged
in-' eanai.v-transportation, on a-.;str|ct
•temperance basis. ^T,he- order.' provides
-that persons employed on: yt&e,v*;anAl,
who \haVe ^ marine licenses, must ab-
stain absolutely fromt liquor. This In-
cludes pilots, captain of tugboats, mates
and others. '

RUSSIANS BRAVE SNOW
EDR SUPPLY OF LIQUOR

Petrograd Saloons Crowded on
Last Day Before Prohibi-

tion Goes Into Effect.

Petrograd, November 14.--— (Via Lon-
don.)—Thousands of men, women and
children since 4 o'clock this morning
have stood In a driving snowstorm be-
fore the doors of the liquor shops on
the last day in. which they can pur-
chase light wine and - beer under the
prohibition act of the Russian govern-
ment, which on Monday -becomes ab-
solute. Many applicants for . a final
supply of beverages pawned their last
belonging-s. to procure m-eans to pur-
chase.

This final prohibition act Is the last
of three, distinct liquor reforms, the
first curtailing the .sale of vodka and
the second abolishing it absolutely.
The third measure extends the prohi-
bition to every form of alcoholic.
drfnk in all portions of the empire
that are under martial law. Cities
included under the prohibition are
Odessa, Riga, Warsaw, Moscow, Kiey
and virtually all cities of western
Russia.

LESSEE OF HOTEL

HELD FOR HITTING

HOUSE DETECTIVE

J. F. Letton. lessee of the "WInecoff
hotel, was arrested last night . on a
charge of assault and battery preferred
by Harry Saphire, house detective. The,
alleged assault followed an altercation
between the two men.

According to representatives of the
WInecoff, Lessee Letton was displeased
with the manner in which the house de-
tective had been performing his du-
ties, and called him down about it. Sev-
eral words passed and Letton, it is
stated, slapped Saphire. Officials of
the hotel state that Saphire has ~ been
notified his services are no longer
needed.

Letton. furnished bond in the sum of
5250, and will be given a hearing be-
fore Judge Ridley in the municipal
court Wednesday.

Saphire came to -the police station
early this morning and was placed un-
der $100 bond "-for disorderly conduct.
He said he had retained counsel -to con-
duct his case.

Saphire stated early this morning
that Letton struck him without provo-
cation.

ITALY WANTS 980,000,000
FOR NEW ARMY PURPOSES

Rome, November 14.—The council of
ministers has appropriated 380,000,000
for new military expenses. The meas-
ure will be submitted to the -Italian
parliament for ratification.

COLLEGE GIRLS AID
PROHIBITION IRK

in ir$mperaiicf; 4 Battle,
Mrs, Rose ^Hk^es^Schach^
her Tells Young People.

PROGRAM FOR THE DAY
11 a. m.—Special Service at Tab-

ernacle. Speakers: Mrs; Mary
Harris Armor and W. D. Upshaw.

3:30 p. m.—Afternoon service at
Tabernaclef Miss Anna Gordon, act-
ing president, presiding. Speakers:
Mrs". Leila A. Dlllard, Mrs. Ella
Boole, Ph.D. Music by the Taber-,
nacle chorus. Solo by Solon Dru'
kenmiller.

6:30 p. m.—.Temperance vesper
service at the Wesley Memorial
church. The young people of -At-
lanta and the Young People's
branch of the W. C. T. TJ. will unite
In this service.

7:30—Public mass meeting at the
Tabecnacle. Addresses by Mrs.
Margaret Dye Ellis, Mrs. Florence
Ewel Atkins and Mrs. Lillian M.
Mitchner.

TO HQFJU SINESS
When Federal Banks Open
Monday Reserves of Local
Institutions Drop From 25
to 15 Per G*imV

, Monday moraine: when the- doors of
the new reserve bank here are opened
the reserves of the Atlanta 'banks will
automatically drop from 25 per cent
of deposits to' 15 per cent, at'^he same
tinje releasing approximately $2,200,000
of their reserves in this .city, w«hich, asr

the several banks see fit, will be
turned into general trade channels,
thereby greatly, aiding business condi-
tions.'

The ' new tbanfc •will start 'business
with $4,600,000 deposits, paid in by
the member banlts., as their first in-
stallment. Of this amount $730.000 is
in gold or gold certificates. The re-
mainder is In lawful money, as de-
scribed by the federal reserve act.

Force of New Bank. •
Eleven clerks, an assistant secre-

tary and treasurer and Governor Jo-
seph A. McCord will compose the office
force to begin, operation of the new
bank.

The offices will be on the second
floor front of the Hurt building.

All 'the duties of -the reserve^ ban-k"
will not be exercised, at first, but re-
discounting of -commercial ''piaper for
-member banks will be carried,on from
the (beginning. In the following dis-
patch, last, nlg-ht "Washington an-
nounced rates of rediscount for the
twelve reserve -banks:

Rates of Discount.
"Washington, November 14.—With the

announcement today of rediscount rates
to be charged by the various federal
reserve banks, the reserve board clear-
ed the way for the opening of the -new
system next Monday. Details remain-
ing to be settled are not regarded of
such Importance as-to interfere with
operations of the banks.

Boston, Cleveland, Richmond, Chi-
cago and St. Louis were Instructed to
charge 6 per cent for rediscount on all
maturities. New York and Philadelphia
will charge 5*& per cent on bills and
notes ,having. maturities of thirty days
or less and 6 per cent on others. At-
lanta! Minneapolis, Kansas City, Dal-
las and San Francisco Will make a 6
per cent charge on paper of thirty days
or less and 6% per cent on paper of
longer maturity.

^The board made this announcement:
"After full consideration of the facts

In the situation the board felt It in-
cumbent to adopt a moderate and con-
servative policy at the outset, in view
of the fact that exact conditions to
which the banks will be subjected iir
operations-cannot be precisely foretold.
It was felt adoption of rates of redis-
count which would adequately safe-
guard the resources of the various in-
stitutions would be the wisest policy
at, the beginning. The banks have the
right, with the approval of the board,
at. any time ,to'change the rates and
the, present'j-ates, are, therefore, to be
regarded as1" provisional and subject
to-.revlsion. The board expects ,to-be
governed entirely by experStnce." -

BOYS SHIP SELVES

ACROSS CONTINENTl

IN BIG PIANO BOX

That Georgia colleges lead by far
In temperance work was stated In the
report of the Young People's branch
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union during the afternoon session in
the Baptist Tabernacle Saturday after-
noon.

The report was read by Mrs. Hose
Hayes-Schachner, general secretary of
the young people's body. She. stated
that Georgia college girls are doing a
great work for the temperance cause,
and that- it was her, opinion that the
women of the Empire State would be
the greatest asset In keeping- liquor
out of its boundaries.

Leads in Temperance.
"Georgia still leads the way In,the

extent of college work," Miss Schach-
ner reported, "having temperance
committees In thirteen colleges, all of
which are giving temperance programs
once a month. A majority of the state's
institutions study the liquor 'problem
earnestly In all its phases. Young
people's branches are a part of the ar-

anizatlon of most of the colleges.
Copies of 'Alcohol and the Human
Body* have been presented' in eleven
colleges."

Saturday afternoon a huge petition
for constitutional prohibition, contain-
ing 5,000,000 names, was presented at
the meeting. Copies of it will be sent
to the congressmen- of forty-eight
states. Among those signing It are
representatives from every state in
America. - v

Reports of the tremendous gain of
membership in ten different states"
were read to the assemblage amidst
repeated applause. The most Interest-
ing number on, the program, perhaps,
was the report of the year's achieve-
ments in the Young People's branch,
In which Georgia's college activity was
a pronounced feature.

At night st. great celebration was

Chicago, November 14.—Three boys
who shipped themselves in a reinforced,
upholstered piano box from Bingham-
ton. N. .Y-, to Coloma, Gal., as freight,
were discovered tonight when a truck^-'
man dumped the.bos: on the floor of
the Erie freight "house here.

"That's some box," he said. s-
"You bet it is," said a young- man

who stuck his head out of a trap door
In the side. "Can I get a drink of
water?"

The astonished freight handler ran
for the watchman, who telephoned for
several officials of the freight depart-
ment. ^*-

The traveler Informed them he was,
Willard E. Montague. The box was
forced open and two other boys were
found.

Montague sa,id that he was 22 years
old. The others said they were Carl
Espe, 17, and William Pox, IS. They
wanted to go to a ranch owned by
Montague's uncle, near " Coloma. They
had a carpenter place a double bot-
tom in a piano box, fastened padding
on the sides, -cut a trap window, bored

I a few air holes, fixed the lid so it
i could be fastened from the Inside and
lastly painted in large letters on the
outside: "Don't stand on end."

Montague arranged to . have the
freight paid at Coloma, where the'l>oys
expected to escape.

The three had; been en route a week
when they were found here. • They
said they expected the trip would take
three weeks and had provisions to last
that time. ;

They were taken into custody by
special officers of the railroad. '.Execu^/
tives of the freight department said
the tfaree had violated both state and
national laws and that the outcome
of the case was Just now a puzzle.

EMERGENCY CURRENCY
TOTALS $377£12,190

Washington, November 14.—Comp-
troller of the Currency John Skelton
Williams announced tonight 'that the
total amount of additional currency ac-
tually issued under the Aldrlch-vree-
land act at the close of business today
was $377,913,190. Of this amount $58,-
328,540 has ibeen retired, leaving the
remaining $319,683,650 outstanding.

Continued on Page Six.

SAVEQ AFTER CLINGING
ALL NIGHT TO A SPAR

Brings No Decision
In Flanders Battle

GREAT SOLDIER DEAD.

LORD ROBERTS.

AGED LORD ROBERTS
CALtED BY DEATH
ON BATTLE Ml

Britain's Great Field Mar-

shal Succumbs to Pneu-

monia While Visiting the

Indian Troops in France.

LOVED BY THE SOLDIERS,,

WHO CALLED HIM "BOBS"

In Nine Wafs of the Empiijp

Lord R^Wtti Had Fought.

Most 'Poptular Military

Figure in Great Britain.

Halifax. N. S.. November 14.—After
he had clung all night to a spar, Sam-
uel Redmond, sole survivpr of -the
schooner ,St. Anthony, wreckedv. last
night In Advocate Harbor, was rescued
today half frozen -by the Icy waves
that had. broken over him for many!
hours.

Redmond saw the four others of the
crew, drown one after another as they
lost their hold on the frozen rigging1

and fell into the sea. The dead are
Captain Gates, Daniel Hanlpn,' Harry
Moore and McKendricWP
„ The St. Anthony was bound from St.
John for Selma, N. S., with a general
cargo.

• Kansans to Aid Belgian*.
. Topeka, Kan., November 14.-—N"ewsr
paper publishers and - 'business men
from an parts of the state met In
Tope&a today anct organized the Kan-
sas Belgian^ Relief 'association. -Gov-
ernor Hodges was elected president. It
was said Kansas -would attempt to send
at least 100,000 barrels of flour to
Belgium. \

London. November 15.—(12:35 a. m.)
Field Marshal Earl Roberts died last
night in France from pneumonia, A
telegram from Field Marshal Sir, John
French, commander of the British ex-
peditionary forces on the, continent,
apprised Earl Kitchener, secretary of
state, for War, of the death of Eng-
land's great soldier. The telegram
read: '

'-'I deeply regret to tell you that
Lord Roberts died at S o'clock this
(Saturday) evening."

Field Marshal Roberts, who, was
colonel-in-chief of the Indian troops,
had g-one to France to greet them.
Soon after his arrival he became seri-
ously ill. He suffered from a severe
chill -Thursday and pneumonia rapid-
ly developed* His great age, 82 years,
militated against his recovery, the
crisis in the disease coming quickly.

The news of Lord Roberts' death,
came as an entire surprise to Eng-
land. , The^ veteran's devotion to the
interests of the -army, hla hard -work
in this connection and his seeming
good health had been the subject of
comment since the beginning of the
war. He was the- most popular mili-
tary figure • In Great Hritaln and a
national hero without rival In the af-
fections • of "the people.
' Despite his years, he never had
ceased hard -work since his nominal
retirement, and, as lie often had re-
marked, he lived, a rigidly abstemious
life that he might preserve his
strength for the service of his coun-
try. '

Favored Compulsory Service.
During the past five or six .years,

when the German war cloud had been\
growing1, he prosecuted an active cam-
paign to persuade the nation to aflopt.
a compulsory military service. His be-
lief was that Great Britain required
the training of the whole male popu-
lation in arms rather .upon the plan
of Switzerland thao the longer .terms
of conscription, enforced in the case of
continental military nations.

He preached unceasingly and un-
tiringly the , necessity for the .nation
to have its .men trained In the rudi-
ments at least of the soldiers' work
so that they could be called quickly
to arms to defend the country against
Invasion.
- In private, conversation he express-

ed the. conviction . that Germany was
planning to make war on Great
Britain when she found an advan-
tageous moment, and he believed that
the suppose.*!, menace of civil -war iu
Ireland was a factor in setting alight
the present European conflagration.

Lord Roberts' home at Ascot was a
modest villa. For society he had
neither time nor inclination, but ho
was president of the -Pilgrims', club
and presided over many of its ^gather-
Ings.

Field Marshal Roberts worked day
and night for the welfare of the sol-
diers from the outbreak of the -war.
One of his last speeches was made at
a review of volunteers, when he re-
ferr-ed sarcaaticallv 'to young1 men who
played football and cricket at this
crisis. . : _ ' . . . ,

The government is expected to offer

Continued.on Page Two.

Germans and Anglo-French

Forces Have Been Fight-

ing for Weeks in Corner

of Belgium and Virtually

Hold Same Positions-Sac-

rifice of Life Appalling.

KAISER SHIFTS FORCES

TO MEET THE INVASION

OF THE RUSSIAN ARMIES

As a Result the German At-

tacks Are Growing Weak-

er on the Western Battle

Front, and the Allies Be-

lieve the Situation Is More

Prp"niising for Them.

There Is Alarm in Berlin

Over the Steady Advance

of the Russians in East

Germany.

Iiondon, November 14.—:The battle
of Flanders, which was brought about
by the German attempt to advance to
Dunkirk and Calais, on the northern
coast of France, commenced just four
weeks ago today, ana despite terrific
fighting and the sacrifice of thousands
of lives the two armies 'still hold
virtually the same positions as when
th6 first shot was fired.

After "taking Antwerp and Ostend
the. German forces proceeded with
little or no opposition as far as Nleu-
port on. the Yser-canal. .Here they.
found against them the retorm'e îSii*
gian army as well as an enfilading &r&
from British monitors, and they were
unable to make progress: Floods then
completed the discomfiture of the in-
vaders and they commenced an effort
to break through the allied line be-
tween Dixmude and'Ypres.
GERM Alf ATTACKS
GROW WEAKER.

The Germans have had one or two
minor—sometimes onlyl temporan*—
successes, such as the crossing of the
penal and the capture of Dixmude, but
now, according to official and other
reports, while they hold a part of
Dixmude, they are back on the east
side of th^ canal and again have
slackened their attacks. _

"The weather, which has been stormy
•with heavy rains, says .the statement
of the German general army head-
quarters, has disturbed their opera-',
tions- This may - well be true, for
the people who have arrived from
across the English channel during"
trie past few days say a high wind
has been driving: the rain across the
open spaces, filling the trenches and
making It next to impossible 5£or the
men to protect themselves. ' •

In spite of the unfavorable condi-
tions, both sides have been making1

charges, and both claim' to have met
with some success. The Germans
again report the capture of a num-
ber of prisoners and also, that they

Weather Prophecy
• • RAIN

Geoneln—Rajii Sunday; MondR7 lair
and colder; freah to vtronK aoatbeavt
•winds on the coant. >

Local \lreafber Report.
Lowest temperature .. 54
Highest temperature -.. ., 60
Mean temperature .. 57
Normal temperature 52
Hainfall'in last 25 hours, inches.. 0.12
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches. 0.64
^Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches ..11.2S

Reports From Varlonn Statlona.
STATIONS

an<l state of
' WEATHER. I 7 p.m.j High, [inches

Atlanta, cloudy .
Birmingham, cldy.
Boston, clear . ,
Buffalo, clear . .
Charleston, rain.
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, cloudy. .
Duiuth, cloudy .
Galvestoni clear .
Havre, cloudy . .
Jacksonville; clr.
Kansas City, Dt. c.
Knoxville, cloudy
Louisville, cloudy
Memphis. clotidy.
Miami, cloudy. .
Mobile, raining .
Montgomery, rain
New Orleans, pt. c
New York, pt. c.
Oklahoma, clear..
Phoenix, clear. . -
pittsburg, . cldy..
Raleigh, raining.
San Francisco, pt. c
St. Louis, clear .
Salt Lake City, p. c
Sheridan, pt. cldy
Tampa; cloudy
Washington, cldy

60
62
44
36
CS
56
44
34
6S
14
70
60
68'
66
60
76
64
64
66
50
62
70
56
53
' 56
64
3S
26
70
53

60
62
52
46
68
5S
48
36
70
16
76
66
60
72
70
78
72-
6G
70
56
72
76
62
62
62
70
44
36.
72
5fi

.12

.06

.00

.00
1.62
.00
.00
.10
.02
.04
.08
.00
.04
.00
.00
.20

3.7,4
.5*2 .
.26
.00
.00
.00
.00
.42
.00
.00
.00
.01

voo
C. P. i-on HERRMANN,

Section Director. -
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jurv* -»p«*sed the British and French ,
attacks '

NOTABLE PROGRESS
BY THE FRENC&.

The French* who do not record the
capture of the prisoners1*, or their -own
losses, likewise claim they have re-
pulsed the German attacks and made
progress. Their advance on Bix-

whfch to mobilize their forces more
fully the effectu eness of this process
of shifting large bodies from one thea-
ter to the other is no longer so pro-
nounced and that any thinning of the
German line on either side must mean
hereafter at least a temporary assump-
tion ot the defensive on th,e part of the
Germans and the resumption of the of-
fensive by the allies
English opinion, appears to regard the
Russian menace aa of paramount im-

schoote, which reached the almost ' portance and the transfer of troops to
unprecedented distance of one kilo- that front has its repercussion on the
meter (3 ^80 feet)—for in this battle 1 Belgian battlefield \
an advance is measured In yards and i The intimations of the official re-
not in miles—seems to have been im- , ports, however, are considered here as
portant, for If it continues, military more promising from the allies' point
observers saj. it should relieve the f of view and there is a disposition to
pressure on both Dlxmude and Ypres I think that the turning point soon may,., .,_ _ „ ^_. ._ _ iFrom the Franco-Belgian border as
ifar as the French fortress of Verdun
the Germans have resumed their ac-
tivity and as usual both German and
French official accounts claim suc-
cesses.

"While the e> es of the world have
been on the battle near the North se^a.-
coast. there has been fierce fighting
farther Inland and the Aisne valley,
the Argonne forest and the vicinity
of Verdun again have been scenes of
sanjruinary clashes Neither side,
however, has made any impression
on the other since the Germans won
their victory at Vatlli , the fruits of
which however, thev since ha\e lost
Farther east winter has set In and the
mountains where the troops are fac-
ing each other are now covered with

RUSSIANS PUSH
INTO GERMANY.

The Russians, continuing tneir en-
veloping movement around East Prus-
sia, ha,ve no'w entored Rj pin, which is
west of faoldau and on the road to
Thorn, so that they have now almost
surrounded Emperor William s north-
western and favorite province

Just southwest of R> pin howe\ er,
th^e Germans have taken the offensive
from Thorn and claim to have inflicted
a- defeat on the Kussians near Wloc-
lawek on the Vistula nver

dec
Warta river in Russian Poland, for the
Russians announce that there have
been engagements with the German
advance guards betT\ een that river and
the Vistuli It may be how e\ er that
the mass of the German arm} having
retired to the borders of bilesii these
engagements were intended only to de
laj the Russian advance j

Further \south the Russians continue .
to push on to the Austi ian fortress of

reached*, which will open a new
phase of the long-drawn battle

VIENNA ADMITS
RUSSIAN SUCCESS.

From the headquarters of the Teu-
tonic armies come conservative state-
ments of the activities of their armies
Vienna admits certain Russian euc-
cesses which incidentally mean that
the Slav power again is in possession
of the great oil ^fields of Galicia, but
another report from Austrian headquar-
ters balances this by the claim of con-
tinued success against the Balkan ene-
m> m the campaign to force the Ser-
v rans behind their own borders

Berlin reports progress on the west-
ern front accompanied by the repulse
of everv attempted advance by the al
lies German military experts, com
menting on the fact that the prisoners
taken at "N ifuport were French claim
this is proof that the Belgians hav e
been so cut to pieces that it has be
come necessarv for the French to talce
their pi-ices Tnev believe also that
the taking- of prisoners on the YpVes
front indicates that the energy of the
allies is flagging One of these mill
tirx writers does not conceal the anxie-
ty caused bv the Russian advance, but
sets flown his belief that the Overman
frontier has not yet been crossed

wek on the Vistula nver i
The Grermans aftt-r all seem to have FUTILE ASSAULTS
*clded to make a stand behind the | r U ± * J~l£Le *»»»'«• ̂  *- •* »

BY GERMAN FORCES
AGAINST THE ALLIES
Paris, November 14 —All German

attempts to reach Calais have been
frustrated by the forest of ba> onets
presented by the allied French "Bel-
gian and British troops The oppos-

Cracow, which is defended by Austrian I Ing forces are about equal, which ac-

LAUGHINGLY OFF THESE MEN WENT TO WAR,
BUT THIS PICTURE PROVED THEIR LAST ONE

BIG BATTLESHIP
LOSTJYBRIIAIN

Super-Dreadnaught Auda-
cious Sunk October 29 Off
Coast of Ireland—Crew,
Saved.

LAUGHING AUSTRIAN SOLDIERS LEAVING VIENNA FOR GALICIA.

troops under German officers
Fighting continues in the Caucasus

between the Russians and the Turks,
but with what results are not known,
AS both governments announce victo-
ries

TURKEY BLAMES
GREAT BRITAIN.

Turkey has Issued i
through Rome placing the blame, for
the war between the British and Ot-
toman empires on England who, she
says, complains of Turkey's acquisition
of the German cruisers Goeben and
Breslau and does not mention anything
of her seizure of two Turkish battle-
ships which were building in England
at the outbreak of the w-ar

Turkey also charges that England
did all she could to wreck Turkey and
that the British guarantee of integrity
could not be regarded seriously because
of her occupation of Egypt.

Turkey s threat to preach a holy
Is a cause of unesasiness in Germany
as well as in England and In France,
close observers of the political situa
tion point out because of its possible
effect on Italy So far as Egypt Is con-
cerned, the danger mark seems to have
passed, as the chiefs of the TJlema. com-
posed of the leading Moslem religious
societies, ha'v e Issued a proclamation
urging the Moslems to remain calm
while the sheiks in the Sudan have re-
frained from taking action regarding
Turnkey's proclamation of war on the
allies v

RUSSIAN MENACE
WORRIES KAISER.

The slackening of the Teutonic of-
fensive in the west as noted In the re-
ports from the allies' headquarters, is
regarded here as clue to the fact thit
Germany It, obliged to maintain battle
fronts so far apart as East Prussia and
the North sea

From east to wets and from west to
east hug's bodies of German troops' havefi
been alternately thrown across the in-
tervening thousands of miles to counter
anvthlng In the nature of a positive
success gained at either end and Ger
manj 3 commanding superiority in num-
bers In the earlier stages of the war
made progress of her forces easy and
effective

counts for the fact that neither side
has overwhelmed the other at any of
the three chief points of combat—£>lx-i
mude, Ypres and Armentieres The
French official report declares that
Germans have been repulsed every-
where

The German attacks have been car-
ried out at each place with heavy

i masses of men, in the belief that one
statement [ point might yield Some hamlets in
"- ' - - " the neighborhood of Dixmude, which

have been taken and retaken three
or four times, now ai e in the hands of
the allies who are strongly situated
on the canal, the crossing of w- hlch
would be pf great importance to the
Germans

Intense interest is concentrated on
this portion of the extended battle-
field, but other points also are the
scene of stiff conflicts, which have
resulted in nothing more definite
than the capture of a few trenches

It Is officially announced that two
German regimental flags found In
trenches formerly occupied b> the
Germans on the Marne have been
handed to Field Marshal Si r John
French by General Joffre as they
were discovered opposite to the posi-
tion then held by the British

Allied Ijlnes Hold.
The allies' line, in spite of all the

fierce assaults remains unbroken Many
competent obser\ ers had expected to
see It drawn back yet it was not, al-
though to ha\ e fallen back on the
strong positions which had been pie-
pared In the rear would in no way
have diminished the strategical value
of the allies' forces

'We have lost no-thing since the
great battle wherein the kaiser's hasty
onslaught fell to pieces w- rites

PERIL IN SHIFTS
FOR GERMANY.

observers here, however, take slaughter
the MOW that Russia on one side and
the armies of three nations on the
other side, now having had time In

Georges Clemenceau, the ex premier
1 We ha\e lost nothing- an<j we have
gained something- TV e have gained
time and ground, the one no less pre-
cious than the other"

General Bonnal declares that no
arm> can undergo losses, o-ut of all
proportion to the effort expended and
to the result so t, LI obtained by the
Germans, without finally becoming dis-
co u raged and exhausted and an at-
tack in force, well pushed home at the
proper time will bring- about the de-
fcit of the enemy- He quotes in sup-
port of his opinion a letter from an
old friend now- fighting in Flanders,
•which savs

It is always the same here TTe
stand firm
tie and

This group of laughing", merry Aus-
trian soldiers was snapped while start-
ing for the front at Vienna, Little
they thought it would be their last

photo Gaily they went off to the
front In Galicia, cheering those "who
came to see them go and smilingly
shouting that they would return soon

But the regiment to which these men
belonged was nearly annihilated by
the Russians after a brave resistance
against overwhelming1 odds

vivors had. to be replaced by French
soldiers Ha says further that the
losses' In prisoners at Ypres indicate
that the enemy's energy is flagging
The French attempts to break down
the German line at Soissons show. In
the critic's opinion, that they believe
the Germans have weakened their lines
there in order to shift reinforcements
to the northwest, but this Is an error

Major Moraht expresses the belief
that the present fighting In East Prus-
sia Involves no danger of a new Rus-
sian Invasion there Nevertheless, It is
clear that the Russian advance south
of the! Vistula, especially in the vicin-
ity of Kallez, has caused considerable
anxiety While It is not known pub-
licly how far the Russians have ad-
vanced, it Is not believed that the Ger-
man frontier has been crossed any-
where as yet

Foreign reports that the towns of
Plesohen and Posen have been occupied
for fl\ e days are discredited here
Nevertheless the Inspired press is try-
Ing to alla> public anxiety by giving
assurances that there is not the slight-
est danger, and even intimating that
General \on Hindenburg soon will turn
the tables on tht» Russians

CZARINA AND DAUGHTERS
NURSE VICTIMS OF WAR

Petrograd, October 28—(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—Almost
In the shadow of Tzarskoye-Selo pal-
ace the TFV Inter home of Emperor
Nicholas is perhaps the most remarka-
ble hospital im<pro\ ised during the
present war Soldiers come out with
a strange sort of exaltation that one
might expect to find In a patient cured
bj a miracle

The building formerly was the bar-
racks of the Iimpenal Guards There
the empress and her two eldest daugh-
ters work as nurses, vv ith nothing
either in the nature of their ministra-
tions or in the appearance of their
graj gingham uniforms to distinguish
them from the others

Ait all the most difficult operations
,, D her majesty acts as head nurse, hand-

We even advanced a l i t - I *ng the operating surgeon his instru-,
tangible result there is a ments, while the two grand du-chesses

AGED LORD ROBERTS
CALLED BY DEATH

Continued From Page One.
a tomb in "Westminster Abbey or 3t
Paul's for the empire's foremost sol-
dier

Born In Cawjipore, India.
"Roberts of Kandahar, Pietoria and

Waterford." as Field Marshal Lord
Frederick Sleigh Roberts was known.
sums up briefly the career of the noted
British soldier, whose death has
plunged the empire into mourning

Scion of a noble Irish family. Lord
Roberts was born In 1832, in Cawn-
pore, Ihdia, where his father. General

-
, ,

Sir Abraham Roberts, was It
was in the Indian service that the gal-
lant and efficient Irish soldier achieved
his first and lasting fame. It was in
South Africa in his later years, that
this was supplemented and magnified
by his achievements in Great Britain's
wlcti " . . .

Policeman Extinguished Fuse.
Bomb Powerful Enough to

Wreck Building.

New York, November 14 —A bomb,-
somewhat similar in construction to
the one that wrecked the entrance to
the Bronx county courthouse^ last
"Wednesday night, .Was found today in
the Tombs courtroom Just under the
district attorney's offices occupied by
Governor-elect

victorious campaign against the Boers was crowded,
But if It was as field marshal and I gunpowder, slugs and bullets Its fuse

earl that Lord Roberts was formally \ wa ^arti v burned
known it was as 'Bobs" that the men (

 B y *y "UI»«U

of the ranks knew him, loved him and
greeted him In their estimation and

Whitman The room
The bomb contained

in that of the admiring- public, which
appreciated and applauded his gallant
services for his country, no name could
fit him better than this diminutive
of his family name and a -word mean-
ing "hero" in Hindu

Showered as he was "with honors ana
titles by his own country, it was not
by that nation alone that his military
abilities were appreciated "The great-
est soldier of his time," were th
words used by Emperor William
Germany in paying tribute to him

' Roberts of Kandahar,' the empero
Is recorded as saying: 'has much o
the subtlety and ability to perceive hi:

Carried Out Bomb.
George L O Connor, a policeman,

saw smoke from the burning fuse of

bomb contained explosive
it was estimated, to have

Gum Disease,
Foul Breath

There Is no reason in letting
this condition run on till > ou
lose ^ our friends your teeth*
and ma> be health I suc-
cessful! j treat Gum disease,
loose teeth and restore de-
ca\ ed teeth, to their natural
beautj

Crown and Brldff* "Work;

Dr. C. C. Needham
234 Whitehall

_ of the Prussians w ho are
replaced by fresh reinforcements,
which we smash at will On our side
there is considerable loss but It Is
not to be compared with that of the
enemy All the same it 1& a long fight
and definite success Is b\ no means
for tomorrow but when it does come,
what a headlong ruin it \vlll be"

French Official Report.

o clock tonight by the French war of -1
nee j

'From the North sea to Lille.
the da> has been good Two attacks by
the enemy one to the northeast of |
Zonnebeke the other to the south of j
Ypres, hav e been repulsed—the latter
with heav\ losses to the Germans '

Between the canal of La Bassee and
Arras and In the region of Lihons the

pass the cloths and. bandages
Instructions have toeen Issued t6 all

nurses- and orderlies that the Incog-
nito of the imperial nurses be kept a
strict secret, but their identity has
become known and has had a remarka-
ble effect on the simple peasant mind
Their aotual presence strikes the sol-
diers as nothing less than a miracle

Once a w eek the emperor himself
visits the hospital with his young son

FRANCE SHOWS LOVE
FOR KING OF BELGIANS

Pans November 14—The Avenue de gan early m life WhYle an Infant in
L Opera was animated today for the arms he was taken to England to re-
first time since the war crowds who ceive education In the warlike art The

pi
soldiers _

For more than half a century Eng*
land had occasion to take pride in
the career of Roberts, the soldier As
that career ripened she came to hoi
him In the same affection as Welling
ton, ClUe and Kitchener

In nine of her wars he was in the
thick of the fighting, and many time
was wounded As he fought he rose
In rank from a supernumerary stabal
tern In the horse artillery to field mar
shal and commanfler-in-chief of all the
British armies

Many DIsttngrutslieiJ Orders.
As further rewards he was made t

peer of the realm and the recipient o:
distinguished orders of which the chle:
was the Order of the Garter, the moa
ancient and highly prized of all the
British orders This crowning hono,
came to him In 1901, after his notable
services In leading the British to vic-
tory in South Africa

Lord Roberts' military education be-

filed into army headquarters to affix
their signature to an address to King

enetnv has made two attempts, without I Albert of Belgium on the occasion of

I want $5,000
J f o r t h r e e
months. Will
pay double cur-
rent interest
rates. Ample
security. Must
have money at
once.

You get yours
before I draw
a penny.

Adress E-1000
Constitution

IMo. |

Discounts
to dealers
in car lots

Best Cream Cheese . . IGf/jC
Sliced Breakfast Bacon 19'AC
Sliced Ham, Ib 17^c

FILI. LINE FRESH HE4iTS.
CASH GRO. CO., 37 S.

result
There is nothing else to report"

The official communication this after-
noon sajs

In Belgium a German attack against
the head of the bridge at Nieuport re-
sulted ,in failure and various efforts
at offensive movements on the part of
the enemy in the region to the east
and to the southwest of Ypres have
been checked

"In the environs of Bixschoote we
have progressed one kilometer toward
the east Between the canal at La
Bassee and Arras our troops ha\ e
ma.de minor progress

' In the region of Lassig:
the vicinitv of the Visne
Berr> au-Bac the Germans have at-
tacked but without success

In the Argonne fighting has re-
commenced v. ith greater spirit The
enemv endeavored, but in vain, to re-
capture Four de Paxls and St Hubert.
Particularly in the \lclnity- of Verdun
several partial offensi\e movements on
the part of the enemy were checked by
the fire of our artillery before the for-
ward movement of the enem>'s infantry
could be undertaken

In the Woevre districts and in Lor-
raine, where bad weather prevails,
there is nothing to report

PROGRESS CLAIMED
FOR THE GERMANS
IN EAST AND WEST

Berlin, Isov ember 14 —(By wireless
to London )—Military headquarters to-
day grave out the official annoucement
as follows

* The fighting .n western Flinders
continues Our attacks dur ng the past
few dav s ha\e been impeded by the
rain and storrr>> w earlier and are
therefore, proceeding slowlx South of
Ypres w e harv e taken 700 prisoners

The British attacks to the west of
Lille have been repulsed

"it Berr> au Bac we compelled the
French to evacuate a commanding po-
sition

Our attack in the forest of Argonne
has made good progress Here the
French again suffered heav j losses
leading more than 150 prisoners in our
hands

The fighting continues in East Prus-
sia and at Stallupeonen we took 500
Russian prisoners No decision, jet has
been reached at Soldau

"In the district of ^laclawec, a Rus-
sian annv corps has been repulsed and
1 oOQ prisoners and twelve machine
guns fell into our hinds

More Confidence In Berlin.
Berlin, November !<* —(Via The

H,ague and London )—Today's news
from tne -western war theater increas-
ed public confidence that the Germans
are making satisiactorj progress
there

Major MoraHt. militarj critic for The
Tageblatt referr ng to the fact that
the prisoners taken at ^Nieuport, Bel-
gium \ esterdav were French sa\ s he
regards this, as proof that the. recent
defeats of the Belgians have so thinned
their ranks that the exhausted aur-

, his name daj. Several motor cars will
carry an immense number of congratu-
latory postal cards and letters sent to
the king by all classes of the French-
people

SWEDEN PROVES DEAF
TO GERMAN APPEALS

Stockholm Sweden, October 29 —
(Correspondence of the Associated
press )_Sweden s enthusiasm for war,
whicih was marked two months ago,
has waned Today all she desires is

4n ! to be left out of the conflict In the
ia l early stages of the war the army and

would it is said, \ e wel-

have made Sweden an ally of Germany.
The change of sentiment is attribu-

ted by some to Germany s failure to
succeed in her whirlwind campaign in
France By others it Is said to be
due to sober reflection by the Swed-
ish people on the cost of participating,
There appears to toe no misapprehen-
sions of any hostile act by Germany,
such as is feared by Norway The cor-
dial relations existing between the two
countries is regarded here as suffi-
cient assurance that Sweden's neutral-
ity will be respected

A recent effort by Germany to en-
list Sweden's active aid has fallen on
deaf ears

RUSSIA SEEKING LOAN
IN THE UNITED STATES

Petrograd, October 17 —(Corre-
spondence of the Associated Press )—
It w as reported here on good a-uthorl-
tv that definite steps have been taken
toward placing a loan in the United
States The project is regarded here
as the outgrow th of an agitation for
new trade relations with America

If the United States offers herself
a candidate for the Russian trade

"which Germany has lost, as Russian
merchants hope she will, It is agreed
by Russian officials she must adapt
herself to the Russian e>stem of sis.
months' credit, accompanied by the
placing of a foreign loan in the
United Stites to co\er the Interest on
and pav ment of bills to American
merchants and manufacturers It is
such a loan w Inch is being contem-
plated

New York, November 14 —It was
said motile financial district today no
definite steps had been taken In re-
gard to a Russian loan, though re-
ports of impending agreements of that
sort have been frequent

HERRICK IS VISITING
GERMAN PRISONERS

Pans November 14—M Polo de Ber-
nabe, the Spanish ambassador at Ber-
lin, and in charge of French Interests,
having been authorized to visit a camp
of prisoners of w ar in Germans. the
minister of w ar, has, bv a reciprocal
measure authorized Mvron T Herrick,
the \merican ambassador in France, to
v isit all the prisoners' camps where Ger-
mans are detained in French territory-
Mr Herrick has begun these visits this

age of 19 saw him back in India serv-
ing under his father. For more than
forty years he eerved In that Onenta
empire. Beginning with the Indian
mutiny the record of his services is
studded with brilliant exploits and gal-
lant deeds

The Victoria cross catne to him early
In his career after he had rescued a
comrade from death In the Indian cam-
paign and had recovered a standard
captured by the enemy Queen Victo-
ria herself pinned the highly prized
token upon the soldier's tunic When
the Afghan war in which Lord Rob-
erts was to win lasting fame broke
out, he had risen to the rank of major
general In this war and In the fol-
lowing campaigns the brilliancy of the
British general s strategy commanded
the attention of the world's great sol-
diers. The two years war came to a
culmination with "Bobs" famous march
through a tangled wilderness and his
dashing assault on Kandahar resultin-g
in, the dispersal of the Ameer s army

England's new military hero. Invalid-
ed home, was given a remarkable re-
ception, starting with his disembarka-
tion at Dover He was summoned to
Windsor castle by Queen Vlctpria, who
raised him to a baronetcy; he received
the thanks of parliament; was pre-
sented with the freedom of many cities,
and was granted degrees by Oxford
and Dublin universities A special
medal was struck to commemorate his
famous march to Kandahar

Roberta In South Africa.
Sent to South Africa after the Brit-

ish disaster at Majuba Hill *n the Boer
war of 18&1, the hero of India found
on his arrival that peace had been de-
clared. Shortly afterward he resumed
his service in the Orient and in 1885
became commander-in-chief of the
British army In India, a post which he
held for eight years The rank and
title of field •marshal came to him In
1S95 In the meantime in 1892, he had
been Braised to the peerage as Baron
Roberts of Kandahar and Waterford

Lord Roberts had reached the age of
68 years when the second great epi-
sode in his career began Called to
sustain British sovereignty In South
Africa, Lord Roberts sailed for the
scene of the Boer war with a sad heart,
•for his only son had fallen at the
Tug-ela But the veteran of India
plunged into the fray and In a whirl-
wind campaign broiight the war, to an
end

This campaign ended Lord Roberts
active service in war He received for
the third time in his 61 years of life
as a soldier the thanks of both houses
of parliament and was created an eari
of the realm, with the title Earl of
Kandahar Pretoria and Waterford,
two I of hla most brilliant batties be-
ing thus rewarded With the title
went the unusual privilege of descent
through the female line—a privilege
evidently designed to mark Queen Vic-
toria's sympathy witn Lord Roberts
over the loss of his son With the

Reerage -went a grant of £100,000 sterl-
ig- to maintain the dignity of his

earldom
Lord Roberts at the apre ot 27, while

a strinling- captain on leave in E nor-
land from Indian service married Cora
Bew s daughter of Captain Bews of
the famous Seventy-third. Foot Of six
children, three died in infancy, one
was killed in battle and two daughters
are living1. |

f * ' '

the bomb, ran to the spot, picked up
the missile, tore off the fuse and car-
ried the bomb from the courtrbom
Pour men were sitting on the bench in
.the rear of the courtroom where the
bomb was found

The
enough, _
wrecked the building

As O'Connor stripped the sputtering
fuse from the bomb the courtroom
was thrown into an uproar. Approach
mately fifty persons were in the room
awaiting the arrival of Magistrate
Campbell to open court It is believed
that hie arrival -was the signal to fire
the fuse

Examination showed that the bomb
was made of a 6-pound oil can and
that It was filled with, guncotton,
slugs and bullets It was wrapped In
a Jewish dally newspaper, tightly
bound with •wrapping cord

Theory of Police.
Magistrate Campbell said that he

had no idea who would seek to take
his life, unless it were the writer or
writers of threatening letters he had
received during the recent trial of In-
dustrial "Workers of the World, lead-
ers at which he had presided The po-
lice believed that the bomb was left In
the courtroom by the same band of
anarchists that fired the bomb Wednes-
da> night at the Bronx county court-
house and last month exploded bombs
In St Patrick's cathedral and at the
Clrurch of St Alphonsua

The police recalled that Frank Tan-
nenbaum and. hia Industrial Workers
of the World entered St. Alphonsus
church during their demonstrations
last year, as a result of which Tan-
nenbaum was sent to jail The dis-
covery in the wreckage of the Bronx
county courthouse of pamphlets, print-
ed in Spanish, extolling the Chicago
"martyrs' led to the belief that that
bomb was net off In revenge for the
execution of the Hay market
archlsts

TWO LIBELS ARE FILED
AGAINST GERMAN SHIP

Boston November 14 —Two libels in-
volving ?232,000 were filed in the fed-
eral court today against the North
German Lloyd liner Kronprinzessin Ce-
cille, interned here

Maurice
passenger

Hanssens,
when the

of Brussels,
steamer turned

toback to America after being nearly to
Europe, asks $200,000 damages, alleg-
ing th-at because he did not reach
Brussels before the German occupa-
tion he lost all his property

National City Bank of New York,
seeks $32,007 danra&es because the
steamer failed to deliver In England
gold bullion ehlppedy aboard her.

NEUTRALITY PROBE
IN SOUTH AMERICA

Washington, November 14 —In an ef-
fort to -determine the extent to which
neutrality laws, (particularly with re-
apect to the use of wireless telegraphy,
have been observed by South Am*»rl-
can countries, the state department, it
was announced today, has directed
diplomatic and consular officials In
those countries to institute inquiries
Their reports are expected to disclose
the foundation on which rest charges
by British and French authorities that
German ships have received supplies
and information from shore. \

The Inquiry l^as been ordered, it ia
linderstood, as a preliminary to what-
ever representations this country may
decide to make to Latin-American re-
publics on the whole broad subject
of neutrality

Argentina has suggested uniform
rales as to wireless stations to be
adopted toy all American countries, but
the subject Tias not met with much
favor at the state department The
United States prefers to keep free of
general agreements or treaties It be-
lives each country should proceed ln-
dependentl> In framing regulations

Should the inquiries disclose de-
partures by southern republics from
:he true spirit of neutralizing, it was
ntlmated today, the Influence of the

United States would be exerted prompt-
ly to remove all basis for threats by
jelllgerents of punishment for neutral-
ty violation

New York Reserve Bank.
New York, November 14 —The New-

York federal reserve bank will .open
for business at 10 o clock Monday
morning, it was announced officially
today

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
To Get thet genuine call for Cull name.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Look for
denature of E. W. GKOVE. Cures «. Cold in

One pay. 2Ec.

•New York, November 14 —Rumors of
disaster to the British super-dread-
naupht Audacious which have (persisted
ever since the "White Star liner Olym-

' pic, diverted from her course, arrived
at Lough Swill> on October 29. are
confirmed In mail advices received to-
day by the Associated Press from a
point in Ireland

After a career of less than two years
the Audacious, of the Kins George" V
class—third In tonnage and armament
of his majesty's warships—^lies at the
bottom of the ocean off the north coast
of Ireland She was hit by a torpedo
or disabled by a mine just before 9
o'clock on the morning of October 27
With the possible exception of one or
two men, the whole crew of 800 officers
and men was resqued by small boats
from the Olympic

The rescue was made in av rough sea
through brilliant and daring seaman-
ship on the -part of the White Star
crew

The battleship's cry for assistance
waa caught by the Wireless operator
of the Olympic, Wifaich was only about
10 miles distant. Tae steamer rushed
forward at full speed while iher crew
made ready for tihelr work Volun-
teers were called for, and double the
number necessary to man the lifeboats
responded The crippled battleship
was reached a few minutes after 9
o'clock, and before noon all but 100 of
her men <had been transferred

Wounded Bclovr Water Line.
By that time the battleship had a

decided list at the sterri, -where just
below the water line she had received
her wound Two of 'her' engines were
unharmed, but the one aft was put out
of commission*

After taking off all the officers and
crew who would leave, the cruiser Liv-
erpool and several other warships
which had come up stood by Late in
the afternoon it was decided to aban-
don the Audacious and the officers and
men who had remained aboard re
luctantly left her ,

The flotilla of rescue ships continue^
to stand by, however, unti^ 9 o'clock
that evening, when a terrlpc es=ploaion
occurred on board and, the- Audacious
plunged stern first and in a moment
had disappeared

The explosion Is supposed to have
been caused by shells set loose by the
listing of the battleship A bit ol
armor plate, torn from, the sinking
ship, struck the deck of the Liverpool,
killing a gunner The Audacious met
her fate 25 miles off the Irish coast,
which the OU mipic was skirting ^ The
liner safled from New York for Glas-
gow on October 21 The Oljmpic's pas-
sengers saw the flash ot the explosion
and watched the migrhty warrior sink
Then their ship turned her prow to-
-w,ard Lough SWilly An Immediate in-
vestigation of the loss of the battleship
was ordered.

Moat Serflona Single JUowu
Oharles M Schwab was the only pas-

senger who left the Olympic before It
docked at Belfast on November 2

The Olympic carried a^out 300 pas-
sengers Nearly 100 o£ these were
English, reservists^ All passengers
other than British were denlea
passage from Belfast to Liverpool,
and were compelled to go to DUD- i
lin, which is an open tport, to take I
boats for England Secrecy regarding 1
the loss of the Au-dacious "was enjoined '
upon the crew and passengers of thw!
Olympic, who were urged to refrain '
from discussing the naval tragedy
'which they had witnessed, pending a
complete investigation

The destruction of the Audacious is
the most serious single loss sustained
by the British navy since the opening
of hostilities Only a feu British war-
ships outrank iher in size and nghtlng
equipment.

Congressmen at Panama.
Panatnal November 14 —Members of

the committee on appropriations of the
United States house of representatives
arrived at Colon today on the steamer
Ancon for an official visit of inspec-
tion They visited various points of
interest along the ranal, and tomorrow
will make a trip_ aboard the steamship
Advance from Balboa to Cristobal

CONSCRIPT MOVEMENT

Before Christmas There May
Be Compulsory Army

Service in Empire.

London November 4 —(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press >—The
movement for conscription In Great
Britain progresses rapidly Men in
close touch with public sentiment pre-
dict conscription before Christmas.

Turkey's entrance into the war af-
fects British interests on two fronts.
It necessitates more men to defend
Egypt and the deflection of a part of
Russia's forces against Turkey rna,y
decrease Russian pressure agalnfit the
Genman and Austrian armies and re-
quire greater efforts toy the allies
against Germany in France and Bel-
gium.

Great Britain wouM have, kept Tur-
key out of the struggle. Russia, how-
ever, welcomed the aggression of the
Turk, which Russians hope will re-
sult in the fulfillment of the emperor's
ambitions In the Near East, the occu-
pation of Constantinople and the ex-
pulsion of Turkish rule across the
Bosphorus into Asia. There is a
prospect that Russia will divert much
of her strength in fighting the Turk
and be content to go slow with plans
for the in-vasion of Germany.

If the conservative party 'was in
power conscription might have been
adopted earlier jn the war, but lib-
erals oppose compulsory service aa
antagonistic to the principles of a
dejtnocracj Labor unions nave been
the centers of opposition <to« every
movement savoring of milltarienj.

The extremists' cry has been that
capitalism proposed to make the '
' wage slaves risk their lives to pro-
tect property an<d fight their brethren
of the international labor movement
Since the German socialists appear to
have forgotten their old preachings
for international sblidarity of labor
against militarism, the Britten organ-
ized workmen have cooled. All labor
and socialistic papers in England are
supporting the war except The
Herald, which remains neutral.

Ireland presents an obstacle to con-
scription Recruiting there has been
far less successful than the govern-
ment hoped. Both Ulster and na-
tionalist volunteers, who were .expect-
ed to come forward almost -solidly,
are still holding off

London newspapers talk atronffly
for conscription

NEW RULES ADOPTED
REGARDING PASSPORTS

Washington, November 14 —New
rules to balk attempts toy foreign se-
cret agents to obtain American pass-
ports for use abroad were in effect
today through an order signed
by President Wilson. An announcement
by the state- department. out-
lining the new regulations, said
the department recently had been
informed 'of several cases Jn which
aliens holding themselves out as native
American citizens have .obtained or at-
tempted to ootain American passports
for purposes of espionage or otherwise
In foreign countries "

' Under the new rules." the depart-
ment announced, "an applicant for a
?assport must make a sworn appplica-

lon before a clerk of a federal or state
Sourt within t»e jurisdiction of which,

e or his witness resides, and the seal
of the court must "be affixed. It is also
required that his witness, who must be
an American citizen, make a sworn
statement In support of the applica-
tion before the same official The ap-
plicant or his witness must be Icnp'wn
to the clerk of the court before whom
the application Is made, or must "be
able to satisfy such officer as to his
Identity and the genuineness of the ap-
plication

"Another requirement or the new
passport rules is that an applicant for
a passport is required to state the
names of the foreign countries which
he expects to visit, and. if any nuch,
cou-ntr> Is at war, he must state the
object of his visit thereto. Jt 1* be-
lieved that this requirement -will not
onlj prevent persons from going: to bel-
ligerent countries for objects which,
are contrary to the principles o£ neu-
tralitj, but -will alao be of assistance
to those who find it necessary to visit
belligerent countries for legitimate
purposes * ^

Chile Bars Code Messages.
New York, November 14—The Chil-

ean government, as a neutrality meas-
ure, today notified cable companies that
messages in code pr secret language to
or from points In Chile had been pro-
hibited No message the cable com-
panies were Informed, could refer to
the movements or operations or bellig-
erent warships Communication* be
tween governments and their represen-
tatives are excepted

CALOMEL WHEN B1LIOUS? NO! STOP!
ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON LIVER

I guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" will give you the best
Liver and Bowel cleansing you ever had.

Stop using calomel' It makes iou
sick Don't lose a day's work If j ou
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or constl
{pated, listen to me'

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones
Calomel, w&en it comes Into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
It up. This is when you feel that aw-
ful nausea and oramiping If 3 ou am
"all knocked out," If your liver la
torpid and bowels constljpated or you
have headache, dizziness, coated tongue,
if breath is bad or stomach sour just
try a spoonful of harmless Dodson'a
Liver Tone

Here's my guarantee—Qo to ans
drug store and get a 50-cent bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone Take a spoonful

tonight, and If It doesn't straighten '
vou right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous bj morning I want you
to go back to the store and get your
money Dodson's Liver Tone Is de-
stroying the sale of calomel because it
Is real liver medicine, entirely vegeta-
ble, therefore it cannot salivate or
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone Trill p-ut your Blug-
glah liver to work and clean your bow-
els of that sour bile and constipated
waste which is clogging your system
and malting you fael mftser&ble. 1
guarantee that a toottle of Dodson'a
Liver Tone will keep your entire fatally*
feeling fine for months. Give It to your
children It is harmless, doesn't grip*
and they like its pleasant taste

The Successful Specialist
Is the Result of Special Preparation,

Ripe Experience, Natural Ability
and Adequate Equipment.

My large and craning practice liis been built npoa A
repetition of micceuses. doing U» right tblat In the rlgM
my hundred* upon hnndriwlt of time* with gmt BUCCWI.
It will pay you both In time and money to consult m«
fr** and lean the truth about your condition txtfore plac-
ing your C4*e crlth xnyooo. I «m no m*lic*l comptay
or false Inatltuta, and b*v« no Incompetent nirvd doctor*
I gU* eror? pwicot my personal attention. WbUe my
practlca 1* built upon * bUn plane of lianor*bl* dealing-,
ret my charges are most reasonable and no man la to*
poor 10 recelrc my beat serrlcca. You aiajf maSe lour own
fee terras and arrangements, according to your ability to
pay and wbat you ore willing to pay for a complete ede»>
I bold two diplomas from nlcUy recugnUed school* of
medicine. I am duly llcenied and auOiorUed to practice
medicine In seraral different States of th« Union. I urn
Dcraiaucntir located In Atijcta and bare bc*n aen lor
eerer*! years. MY BEST REFERENCES ABE MT
CUBED AND SATISFIED PATIENTS. If you want ikUl-
ful scientific and conscientious treatment COM2 TO iCS.

Th. following dfeisui in imoni those whlob I «iccotifu«> fr"t KIDNEY «d BLAODIH
TROUBLES OBSTRUCTIONS. VARICOSE VEINS end WEAKNESS, HEBVOUSHESt, HUP-
TUBE. ULCERS «nd SKIM DISEASES BLOOD POISON. ECZEMA. RHEUMATISM. PILES.
FISTULA and CONTRACTED AILMENTS OF MEN /AND WOMEN.

I Give 606 and 914 SMllfully and Scientifically.
Men Come to Me When Others Fail.

Call on Dr Hughes today for Information rcgircJlng
CXAUINATIOXoFREK. Office tours 9 a m to 7 p

treatment. CONSTJLTATIOIt ASO>
m Sundays 10 to i only

DR. HUGHES:,: St Juct • few doors from«Tj A||Tf
ttta fit. opp 3rd Nat Bank BMi.*1 ••*••»*»

.NFWSPAPFRf NF'WSPAPFEJ
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BATTLE CONTINUES
IN THECAUGASUS

According to Berlin, Turks
Have Defeated Russians.
Berlin Also Claims Turk
Success in Egypt.

Petrograd, November 14 —The gen-
eral staff of the Russian army in the
Caucasus has communicated to Petro-
grad the following statement '

"The fighting in the region around
Keprykey continues. There have been
no engagements in the province of
Zetchorofch, in the \ alle> s of the
Bajazid and the Alaschkert or on the
coast of the Black sea-

"Qn No\ em^er 12 detachments of
Kurdish cavalry made their appear
ance sputh of Karakilisse and Alasch-
kertska and came into collision with
our cavalry O\ erwhelmed by the
force of our horsemen, the Kurds
were routed
TURKS BEAT RUSSIANS,
BERLIN REPORTS.

Berlin, November 1 4 — ( B y "Wireless)
An official Turkish communication re-
ceived tn Berlin and,given out to the
pr'»ss describes the final defeat of a
Russian force, consisting: of an entire
at my corp&, on the Caucasian border

-This engagement occurred November
12 The Turkish report says that the
forces of the enemy v, ere so shattered
that thev were unable to offer any fur-
ther Resistance

The Turkish general staff reports
that the secorid line of the Russian
defenses in the Caucasus have been
taken by the Turkish troo-ps
BATTLE NEAR SUEZ,
BERLIN CLAIMS.

Bei*lln, November 14—(By Wireless)
Reports leaching Berlin from Milan,
Italy, set forth that in. Egypt fighting
already has occurred near the Sue*;
canal This information was gHen to
the press toda-v from official quarters

Four wagon loads of English wound
ed have irrK ed it Cairo the men
were hurt in f ight ing between Sue/i
and Ismailia There has been a
mutiny of the native troops and many
well-known Egyptians have been ar-
rested
THREE CHRISTIANS
TO DIE FOR ONE TURK.

London November 14 —\ dispatch
to The Times f r 5m Cairo, Egypt, dated
Frida> bays

The Bi itish and French consuls
from D ima&cus and Aieppo, who
reached Ciiro w i t h American assist-
ance assert that before being allowed
to lea* e they \v c i e obliged to sign s
document agreeing in the event of an
attack bv the illles on the Svrlan
ports to the shooting of three British
French 01 Hussion icsidents for every
Turk killed '
ALLAH AIDS TURKS,
SAYS ENVER PASHA.

Constantinople November 14 —(Via
Berlin and London )—Enver Pisha,
Turkl&h minister of -war has publish-

SERVIAN RED CROSS MEMBERS AT WORK
IN FIELD HOSPITAL DURING BATTLE

WOMEN VOLUNTEERS

111 stress and trouble the women of
a nation are alwaj s to be counted
upon In faervia thv women went to
the front \vith rnuskots in their hands
the^- wc ie as stiong- and brave as the
men on the f ir ing Ifne In this countiy
few of oui women escape the -weaken-
ing troubles peculiar to their sex

For every disease or ailrtient of a
•womanly chiractei no matter how re-
cent 01 hoi% long standing the one
jure rel iable remedy of pioved merit
Is Dr Pierces Fivorite Prescription

It is prepared fi otn natui e s roots and
herbs and does not contain a particle
ot alcohol or any narcotic It s not a
secret prescription for its ingredients
pre printed on the wrapper f

^\ omen are earnestly advised to take
it for irregular or painful perto<l-=
backache headache displacement, ca-
tarihal condition, hot Hashes sallow
complexion and ner-vousness

For girls about to enter woman-
hood, women about to become mothers
and for the changing days of middle
age Dr Pierce s Favorite Prescription
should ilwaj s be on hind

"Write Dr Pferco Buffilo, N Y, for
free 13S pige book, on woman s dis
eases Ex ery woman should ha\ e one

JTO CHARGE FOR THIS
GRAND HOME MEDICAL BOOK

Every home should have one Every
ma*i and wo-mnn whoi isn t afraid to
read a book so plilnly Written that any-
one can understand it should write to-
day for a revised copy of The Peoples
Common Sense Medical Adviser to Dr
Pierce Imallds Hotel Buffalo, N Y

This is a larse cloth bound book of
1,008 pages S inches long 1^ inches
thick brimful of knowledge not fo-un<l
In ordlniry books sent postpaid to any
reader who wil l send this clipping with
20 cents

SERVIAN RED CROSS MEMBERS ATTENDING WOUNDED SOLDIER.

This picture shows Servian R.e<a
Cross members giving first aid to a
•wounded soldier brought to the field
hospital on a stretcher from the bat-
tle line He was badly hurt and died

before he cooild be sent ba-ck to a hos-
pital with the rest of the wounded
The Servians have lost heavily In the
fighting -with the Austrians, but have
held their own

ed a proclamation to the Turkieh
army as follow s

Comrades I have the honor /to
announce to you a noble irada from
the sultan Our army will destroy
our enemies with Allah s help and
the assistance of the Prophet and by
the pioufa pra.5 er of the sovereign
Forward, alwa> s forward Victoi v
glory and paradise are before us,
death and disgrace behind Long- live
our padishah

U. S. PASSPORT HOLDER
ARRESTED IN LONDON

London, November 14—A man known
undei the name of Horst, Von Der Goltz
and Bridgeman Taylor was remanded
in police court today on a charge of
failing- to cegister as an alien enemy
The prosecution said he also was under
the very gra-ve suspicion and might
have to answer charges of being a
Germ-an spy

He had a passport issued in Wash-
ington bearing the name Bridgeman
Tavlor and describing him as a major
in the Mexican army An indorsement
on the passport showed the bearer had
been in Berlin October 29 He ai rived
in London November 4

"Washington November 14—State de-
partment records show a passport was
Issued August 31 to Brldgem»in W Tay-
lor born In San Francisco July 16,
18S7 He was represented as an ex-
port bi oker of N ew York Applica-
tion for the passport came through
Fred F Schneider Baltimore, and the
name of Charles J Tucker 82 Wall
street New York, was attached as iden-
tifying -witness

There was no statement In the pass-
port as it left here indicating that
Tayloi wa-s a Mexican officer Becaube
fraud was possible under the old pg.ss-
port system the president issued new
regulations yesterday to secure perfect
Identification

Baltimore November 14 —Frederick
F Schneider, a lawyer^ said tonight
he drew the application for -a pass-
port for Brulgeman W Taylor, but
kntw nothing- of the man s antece
dents or business It ^v as a common
practice Mr bchneider added, for the
North German Lloyd Steamship com
pan\ to send to him prospective pas-
sengers desiring passports and he
supposed the> had referred Taylor to
him

GERMAN SUBMARINES
DESTROYED BY BRITISH

London November 14 — Bj dredg-
ing the channel bottom with chains to
which, wore attached powerful e^plo
sives It is belle\ ed the German sub
minne v. hlch. was attempting daring
lalds in the \ icinitv of Dovei has been
blown up sai-s the Do\er conespond-
ent of The Daily Telegraph 'Another
German submarine which has been
particularly troublesome to ships
of the flotilla engaged in ttie
bombardment of the Belgian coast aUo
Is reported to have been shelled and
sunk '

SWEDEN HAS RATIFIED
AMERICAN PEACE PACT

Petrograd, Novemljer 14—(Via Lon-
aor )—A messape from Stockholm
savs th« Swedish foreign office has
notified the Vmerlcan minister to
Sweden. Ira Nelson Morris, that King

Gustave has ratified the peace treat}
•nlth the United States

AMERICANS GIVE SOCKS
FOR BRITISH SOLDIERS

London, No\ ember 14 —Americans
have been liberal in response to Queen
Mai> s appeal for 300 000 pairs of
sor-ks and belts for the soldiers at the
front Through Lady Arthur Pa^et,
who is prominent in the relief work
in behalf of the soldiers the need of
a fund for the supply of these articles
was brought especially to the atten-
tion, of American \v omen

In discussing today the response to
this appeal Lady Paget said

"The generosit of my countr> -
women and countrymen is most grati-
fying Every day I recei\ e parcels
from all parts of America Already
15,000 pairs of socks have been sent
to me, many accompanied by touching
letters from -women, children and shop
girls Some say there is nothing thej.
could spare except an hour of daily
knitting, but that they gladly yielded
their leisure time to help the men in
the trenches

"Man> business houses also sent
socks The gifts are forwarded im-
mediately to the men at the front wlt*i
the explanation that they are from
American friends The soldiers are
duly grateful for the gifts "

Queen Mai y has thanked Americans
through Lady Paget

MORE SUPPLIES NEEDED
FOR BELGIAN SUFFERERS
London, November 14—Captain T F

Lucey, who has been active in the dia
tribution of American relief in Bel-
gium has sent a message to the head-
quarters of the American relief com
mittee 'n London, saying- that the sup-
plies so far available aie entirely in-
sufficient to meet the immediate and
urg-ent needs of the Belgian, people, and
requests further assistance

The American consul at Antwerp has
written a letter to Henry Van Dyke
the American minister at The Hague
in. which he described the. situation as
follows

It seems that "Belgium will have to
face the danger of famine much earlier
than any of us thought it would T
have been called upon by the mayor of
St Nicholas, imploring me to hasten,
i-f possible, such help as the American
people could and wou,ld render as they
had oxer 20,000 people without bread
and without work in this little town,
and no means of providing for them

An equally strong appeal has come
from the major of the stricken city of
Mallnes and I learn that down m the
coal district,! near Charleroi a number
of poor people maddened with hunger
attacked a German military train laden
with pro\isions'

BONI DE CASTELLANE
SERVING AT THE FRONT
Paris, November 14—Among- promi-

nent Frenchmen serving- at the front
are Count Boni De Castellane, former
husband of Anna Gould, who is an
Interpreter, his brother, Count Jean
Castellane, a lieutenant aviator, and
Prince Sagan and Prince Murat, who
are attached to the motor transport

About twenty deputies are with regi-
ments on the firing line

Two deputies, Pierre Goujan and
Paul Proust have been killed, and one
senator, Etnil Reyanond, has met a
similar fate

IN EACTPRUSSIA
Heavy German Guns Cap-
tured Near Soldau—Kaiser
Plans to Check Invasion
of Eastern Germany.

Fetrograd, November 14 —The gen-
eral staff of the Russian army has
given out an official announcement as
follows

"In East Prussia we continue to
make progress We (have captured five
German howitzers near Soldau No-
vember 13 we forced the Germans to
retire from Rypln Between the Vis-
tula and the "Werthe -we have had en-
counters with advance detachments of
the enemy

"In* the direction of Cracow, Rus-
sian troops have crossed the river
Schroniava, We have occupied Tarno-w,
In Galicia"

Leaving- the defense of Cracow
mainly in the hands of Austrlans and
attempting- to hold the Russian ad-
vance along the Polish, frontier by
rear guard action, the Germans are
believed here to be withdrawing their
main forces into Silesia, whence many
are being sent north to the region be-
tween Thorn and the River "Werthe
In this territory the Germans, tak-
ing advantage of the small numbers
of Russian troops, are attempting an
energetic advance

This new grouping Is regarded here
as a German attempt to threaten the
Russian advance u-pon Cracow by side
flanking An officer just returned
from East Piussia describes that re-
gion and the Russian territory ad-
joining it on the east as blanketed by
fire
GERMANS PLAN
FOR HOME DEFENSE.

London, November 14 —The Petro-
gra*i correspondent of The Daily News
sends the following comment on the
operations on the Russian front

*Tho German eastern airmy will con-
duct the home defense from two bases.
They are organizing their northern
forces at Thorn, using the back belt
railways to maintain communications
with their East Prussian army The
new southern base is Opipein, on the
Oder, fifty miles southeast of Eresla-u

A quantity of guns are being
brought to Oppein firpm Cracow, and
the latter place evidently is to be
abandoned to the Austrian garrison

' In the last stages of the retreat
from Poland, the Germans covered
twenty-five miles dally Their column,
which, fell back on Kalisz. lost 80,000
men, of whom 20,000 were killed."
CZAR DETERMINED
TO CRUSH ENEMY.

Petrogrrad. November 14 —The mu-
nicipality of Moscow has expressed to
the emperor fidelity and devotion on
the occasion of the war with Turkey,
and the emperor has replied thanking
the people of the ancient capital He
declared Russia never would agree to
peace so long as the resistance of the
enemy had not been definitely crushed,
and so long as the problems which, had
been left by their ancestors had not
been solved

PARCEL POST SERVICE
RESUMED IN FRANCE

GERMAN PRINCE CRAZY

Kaiser's Son-in-Law Can't Be
Found and His Father in

Demented Condition.

London, November 14 -—The
hagen correspondent of The Stands
sends the following

"Prince Ernest August (the Dukj
Cumberland), father of the _
Brunswick, who^ is Emperor William's
son-in-law, has been discovered wan.-

TO PATCHf PEACE
7illa\ and Carranza Agree
to Truce Until thev Aguas
Calientes Convention Re-
convenes.

T>TTK-V. OP BRUNSWICK

Washington, November 14—'Resump-
tion of parcel post service with France
was announced today bv the postoffice
department. Por the present, however,
parcels will not be accepted when ad-
dressed to the departments of Aisne
Ardennes, Au.be, Cote d'Or, X>oubs,
Haute Marne, Haute-Saonne, Jura,
Marne, Mourthe-et-Moselle, Me use,
Nievre, Nordi, Oise, Pas-de-Calais,
Se i ne -et-Marne, Somme, Vosges and
Yonne

ANTIVARI BOMBARDED
BY AUSTRIAN AIRSHIPS

London November 14 —Two Austri-
an aeroplanes today dropped five
bombs on Antivarl, says a Cettinje dis-
patch to Router's One exploded In
front of the crown prince's residence,
breaking the windows

The Austrlans, adds the dispatch,
have been respulsed by the Montene-
grins in Herzegovina

MRS. HARRY WHITNEY
AIDS BELGIAN WOUNDED
Paris, November 14 —The flying

hospital organized In France by Mrs
Harry Payne Whitney, of New York,
Is to be assigned to work with the
Belgian armj In Belgium Robert
Bacon former ambassador to France,
lias gone to the front to arrange for a
suitable location

"Optimistic Apparel"

Muse Suits and Overcoats
There isn't anything so optimistic as prosperity—
nothing so prosperous as optimism.
At all odds, wear good clothes. Of course, that's a time-
worn theory. But it isn't all theory. It's the most
practical move in your business.
' 'Be economical.'' Here's another preachment threadbare
with universal acceptance, the practical example of which
is buy only good things.
One might go so far as to advise the "wear of fine clothes."
Half the world has already discovered that a fine suit is
the suit of good wear—proving the long-run economy.

\
When $30 Buys Muse-Quality If Is Fine

You're better dressed. You feel better abotit it. Ycm
certainly look better. You've listened to good advice.
You have profited.
We're proving the extra value in our famous $30 gtiits
every day. It is seen in the exceptional quality of the
fabric. It is felt in the good style of the garment.\
Get acquainted witlj their true worth in the possession.
Choose your pattern from a full variety.

Geo. Muse Clothing Company

dering about in a demented condition
He had been missing for several weeks,
and it Is said that the war had affected
his brain It Is understood he is now
In an asjlum
KAISER'S SON-IN-LAW
AMONG THE MISSING.

Paris, November 14—The Petit Jour-
nal says that the Duke of Brunswick,
the son-in-law of the kaiser, has been
lost, and that searches among the dead
and wounded In France and Belgium
have not revealed any information re-
garding the Duke of Brunswick, who
disappeared some time ago while lead-
ing a detachment of Uhlans In Bel-
glum. The duchess the Princess Vic--
toria Lou ise of Prussia, begged the
kaiser to institute special searches, ana
these were made

Ernst Augustus Duke of Brunswick
and Luneburg,, was married to the
Princess Victoria Louise, only daugh-
ter of the kaiser, in Berlin on May 24,
1913 The duke, who Is a prince royal
of Great Britain and Ireland, is a son
of the Duke of Cumberland, who was a
son of King George V of Hanover The
duke was born on November 17, 1887,
and is a colonel of Hussars in the Prus-
sian armj The duchess gave birth to
a son on [March 18, 1914

KAISER'S
SIGHT OF "TOMMIES"

Prince Joachim Not Allowed
to Inspect British

Prisoner*.

Berlin, October 27 —(Correspondence
of the Aeeo<ciated Press )—The inflex-
ibility of German military regulations
is Illustrated by the following- inci-
dent, details of which have just reached
the public

Prince Joachim, of Prussia, youngest
son of the emperor, •went to visit tfh-e
camp of the British prisoners of war at
Doberitz, near Berlin, the day before
his departure for the front He was
accompanied by the Princess August
Wilhelm and a lady of the court At
th-e entrance <to the camp they -were met
by a guard

"Very sorry, sir, but our orders are
to admit no one withcoit a special pass
from the commandant, General von
Loebell "

"But you know who I am'"
"Oh, yes, j our royal highness, but

our orders apply also to you"
Didn't See the "Tommies."

The royal party returned to Berlin
without having seen the "Tommies *'
The guard, it turned out, -was quite
within his orders General von Loetoell
had ordered that no one be admitted
without his explicit permission, "not
even his majesty hims£^!T

It is notable, however,TtZ^t the or-
ler was relaxed for a party of foreign

newspaper correspondents, who were
taken through to see just how prison-
ers are treated ,

The captives, of whom there are
about 3,100 soldiers and 950 members
of the marine brigade taken at Ant-
werp, are housed in large tents, each
accomodating fifty men in charge of a
British non-commissioned officer They
sleep on sack mattresses filled, with
straw Each now has two blankets
the American ambassador, Mr Gerard,
having succeeded Tn securing the sec-
ond blanket on representations that
the men were suffering from cold dur-
ing chilly nig-hts.

They have been provided with warm
underclothing -which many of them
lacked when captured They complain
that the food Is not adequate, a com-
plaint perhaps due to the difference be-
:ween the English diet, composed large-
ly of meat, and that of the Germans in
which vegetables and rye bread play
so large a role, (but seem otherwise
fairly contented.

Soldiers and Good Onea.
"They are soldiers and good ones, all

right," said a Gei man officer attached
to the camp "You can see that from
their bearing "

Many of them were indeed long ser
Vice men, but- they do not quite con-
form to German standards, as one
landsturm man, detained as inter-
preter, compladned to the correspondent.
"They will keep their hands in their
trousers pocket,' he said, in despair
He also explained that he was break-
ing them of the habit of smoking dur-
ing the prohibited hour of roll call In
the morning

"Tommy" aeeros to have considerable
fun at the expense of his guards and
delights to go as near the limit of
teasing as he dare-

A permanent winter camp with frame
buildings Is approaching- completion
and the pnsqners are to be transferred
to it when weather makes tents become
uninhabitable The new camp repre-
sents an expenditure of about ?250,-
000 and consists of ten units, each with,
ten barracks accommodating one hun-
dred men. The buildings are well and
permanently constructed

FRENCH TORPEDO BOAT
SINKS A SUBMARINE

London. November 35—(4 a Tn..
The Petit Calaiaien says that a French
torpedo hoat entered Dunkirk harbor
Friday and reported it had sunk a
German submarine , The French boat
rammed the submarine o£f Westende.

Mexico City, November 14 —General
Luclo Blanco, one of the commission-
ers named by the Aguas Calientes peace
convention to confer with General Car-
ranza, stated last night that Generals
Carranza and Villa had agreed upon a
8 u&pens ion of hostilities until Novem-
ber 20, when the Aguas Calientes con-
vention will reconvene and either ratify
or nullify the election of General Bu-
lalio Gutierrez as provisional president-

General Pablo Gonzales is expected to
arive here from Aguas Calientes He
will hold a short conference with the
convention's commissioners. Generals
Blanco, Obregon, Hay mm \V 1 llareal
After this meeting General Gonzales
will proceed to Orizaba to confer with
General Carranza.

The war department and the four
generals representing the Aguas Ca-
lientes convention ex-press the belle!
that there is still hope for a peaceful
settlement of the difficulties

The students in the federal district
are preparing for an immense mass
meeting and a parade in celebration of
the coming evacuation of Vera Cruz

Various labor organizations have
called upon the Carranza government
to raise the wages of the tramway em-
ployees who have been working under
government orders since the national
authority took over the operation of
the lines because of a strike The men
have recen ed an Increase of 25 pej~
cent In wage» under the government
operation An Increase of 100 per cent
is asked for, and affiliated labor or-
ganizations say that a general strike
will be called if the government does
not heed the request.
CARRANZA URGED
TO YIELD OFFICE. ^

El Paso, Texas. November 14—Mes-
sages today from both Carranza and
Villa ofi'icials told of still another at-
tempt to adjust the factional difficulty
of the constitutionalist army before
resorting to arms General Eulalio
Gutierrez riaimed[provisional president
by the Aguas Calienles convention
and General Pablo Gonzales, Carranza s
principal leader, conferred yesterday,
and Gonzales left immediately for Cor-
doba to Interview the first chief

The convention has adjourned for ten
days Gonzales promised to procure
Carranza's final answer within two

A semi-official report from Aguaa
Calientes explained the situation
follows

"President Gutierrez returned today
after conferring1 -with Paib-lo Gonzales,
who promised to interview Carranza
so that he would recognize the -conven-
tion and give up his office. Gonzales
told Gutierrez that he -would send Car-
ranza's answer -within t-wo days, and
Chat if Carranza answered favorably
he would instruct generals of his com-
mand to recognize Gutierrez Gutierrez
gave this Information personally to the
convention.

"The convention agreed to suspend
Its session and to meet a-gain In ten
days, after the occupation of Mexico
City by President Gutierrez, on whioh
date the nomination of the provisional
president will be ratified In the mean-
time a permanent commission of twen-
ty--one members of the convention will
officiate They will accompany the
president wherever he goes '

Enrique C Uorente, envoy to "Wash-
ington from the Aguas Calientes con-
vention, today declared the -convention,
as representing the Villa faction,
would protest against the American
evacuation of Vera Cruz, since It would
permit the Oarranzia troops to occupy
the city
WASHINGTON HOPES
PEACE MAY BE KEPT.

"Washington, November 14 —-While
awaiting official confirmation of a re-
port from Mexico that a truce had been
arranged by leaders of the Carranza
and Agnias Calientes claimants to con-
trol of the government the Washing-
ton government allowed its orders to
General Punston to stand tonight and
Vera Cruz will be returned to Mexi-
can control Noventber 23 The Ameri-
can exipedltlonarj force at Vera Cruz
will emibark on that date for Galves-
ton and the Mexican factions be lert
to work out <thelr own destmj, the
policy of watchful waiting having
been altered in no respect

State department officials leaked
upon Che reported truce as a hoipeful
sign

Secretary Brva-n declined to say to-
day to whom General Funston would
surrender custody of Vera Cruz, but
It Is. 'believed he t\ ill turn the city over
to whatever de facto authorities ap-
pear to receive It General Candido
Agullar, a Carranza sup-porter, has
been encamped just outside the city
for many weeks Unless he Is with-
drawn it is believed General Funston
will leave the city in his possession

Although orders had been sent to
General Funston to allow Mexican
priests and nuns to sail on the trans-
port San Marcos It -was not known
definitely today whether they had ac-
tually left or not

Rafael Zubaran, Washington repre-
sentative of General Carranza, issued
a statement tonight commenting upon
the evacuation of Vera Cruz, wTilch

id that President Wilson's act in
withdra-wlng the Aimer lean troops from
Vera Cruz would have the effect of
joining Mexico and the United States
in the closest bonds of friendship

Protection for Holland's subjects and
their property in Mexico was asked to-
day by Minister Van Rappard, who told
Secretary Bryan that It was urgent that
the United States take steps to look
after those interests during the present
situation in Mexico The nearest -of
ihe Dutch -war -vessels In the West In-
jles Is at Curacao A colony of fifty or
sixty Dutch mining engineers and oth-
ers is at Tampico, and Dutch capital Is
invested In mines In that vicinity It
was the first request for American pro-,
tectlon for foreign Interests since

Villa's seizure of San Luis PotoJri and1

his advance on Tampico
CARRANZA AGENTS
DENY PEACE REPORTS.

New York, November 14 — Inform*- 1
tion contradicting reports today from
El Paso and Washington that progress •
was being made in efforts to arrange
a truce between Carranza and Villa
forces in Mexico, was given out to-
night by the Mexican information bu-
reau in this city. The bureau is in.
the hands of men hostile to Villa.

The bureau made ipubllc what pur-
ported tp be telegrams from Cordoba,
one signed bv General Carranza and '
the other b\ Louis Cabrera ills legal
adviser The message said to have
been from Carranza stated that hostili-
ties had begun between his forces and
those of the Aguas Calientes conven-
tion The statement also was made
that Carranza TV ould not conduct nego-
tiations TV Jth the convention or with
General Eulalio Gutierrez nor any of
thf "rebels' who support him

The Cabrera telegram stated that
Gutierrez Thursday asked for a tele-
graphic conference with Carranza, and
that they exchanged two telegrams
each The message said further that
Carranza Invited Gutierrez to a per-
sonal inters lew, but that no answer
was received from the latter

GEN. VILLA WANTS
U. S. TROOPS TO STAY.

Vera Cruz, November 14 — Vehement
protests have been prepared by Gen-
eral Villa's agents to send to their
chief against the withdrawal of
American troops They allege they
cannot sanction evacuation now, since
that means turning over the port to a

i man whom they have declared a rebel
The first brush between supporters

of Villa and those of Carranza has oc-
curred west of Tampico but is said to
have been of small consequence

Alarm on the part of foreign con-
suls in Tampico regarding the safety
of 2,500 foreigners In that city in the
ev ent of an attack by Villa s forces
Induced the American consul today to
request the sending of an army trans-
port to that cit-v No transport was
sent, and in view of the evacuation
Order It probably will be Impossible
to spare any of the army s vessels.

Carranza and Villa forces are facing
each other some 80 miles In the Inte-
rior from Tampico

The city again Is filled with refu-
gees who fear for their lives as a re-
sult of the struggle* apparently Im-
pending between Carranza and Villa,
and many residents of Vera. Cruz, not
trusting in promises or guarantees, are
preparing to abandon their homes when
the American troops sail

IRON CROSS GIVEN
TO BRITISH OFFICER
FOR SAVING GERMAN
Ixm-don, November 15—(2 31 a m.)—

A Pans dispatch to The Central Newa
savs

'During the recent fighting the Ger-
mans, after a fierce charge, retreated,
carrying all their wounded except one
man A British officer went out to
bring In the "wounded soldier, but was
himself wounded. He dragged the
German soldier to shelter, where later
both "were picked up by a German am-
bulance

"As a reward the British officer re-
ceived the Iron Cross from the German
commanding officer ^and was sent back
to his own trenches, where he was
recommended for the Victoria Cross.
He later succumbed to his Injuries."

FOOTBALL PLAYERS
WANTED AT THE FRONT
London, November 15—(2 45 a. m )•—

Folio wees of professional football in
England are greatly agitated over a
statement issued tonight by Under
Secretary of War H J Tennant rela-
tive to the military authorities' atti-
tude toward this sport.

'Asked whether football should be
played in time of war," said the state-
ment, 'Under Secretary Tennant re-
plied that the military auth9i*lties have
no objection to the game as an occa-
sional recreation, but professional
footbal.1 is not within that category
and It is more desirable that profes-
sional football plavers should flnd em- V
ployment In His (Majesty's forces."

The secretary of the football asso-
ciation declares that the stopping- of
the game -would mean a loss to "Worces-
ter of $10,000,000 yearlv About 2,000
professional tplaj ers make their living
from the game

Basis for Exchange.
(From Judse)

He had a dro\e of dispirited steeds
and Caused to give them a much-need-
ed rest The storekeeper came out and
looked them over casually

Want a horse*7"
"Gues-s not.

* III take it out in goofls," said the
s-trang-er 'I'll take it out in tobacco,
in fact"

"Might -do some business along those
lines, responded the storekeeper, "if
we kin agree on a baste"

What s your basis''
1 Well, I'll trade with you, plug1 for

plug '

Babarlc Preludes.
(From The New Tork "World )

Before a shot was fired In the pend-
ing struggle, war had inflicted Incal-
culable losses upon neutrals as well as
participants. Europe was reduced to
savagery in an h»ur Travelers en-
joying an old and seemingly -well-es-
tablished civilization one day were
panic-stricken refugees the next.
Credit transportation, communication,
by telegraph, telephone or the malls,
free press and free speech were In-
stantly destroyed or suspended

The wild stampede from the Con-
tinent was more terrible In some of
its aspects than the recent flig-ht of
foreigners fro mMexico, and needless-
ly so In Mexico there was fear of
personal violence, yet little was re- '
ported. In Europe, tourists whose
presence is ordinarily welcom-ed were
summarily left w ithout resources

Demoralization and terror were not
confined to Ch-e theater of war itself.
They seized upon the finance and com-
merce of the world and paralyzed them.
They reached 3,000 miles across the Art-
lantlc and Inflicted losses of hundreds
of millions upon the people of Che
United States, breaking up their mar-
kets, unsettling their credit and ob,ec*t-
Ing their industry In the ramoteat
parts of the earth -where all is not bar-
baric these tragedies had their coun-
terparts

CITY COAL CO.,
Weighed on City Scales, $4.75 and

OVED!
Set of
Teeth

Dr. E. 6. GRIFFIN'S
New Gate City .
Dental Rooms

Established 24 Years
Over Brown & Allen's
New Store—Entrance:

No. 5 W. ALABAMA STREET
Phone M. 1708 Udy Attendnt

Gold «4
Crowns V* Vt/o

ML WORK ClUWKTEfO

flic* J100.00.

YOUR MONEY
You might save a good little sum U! you

will write for our catalog and prices on
drays and delivery wagons before spending
good money to repair old wagons that will
Boon fall down again A complete stock to
select from and superior facilities for build-
Ing: special v, agons exactly aa you want
them

Order direct or through your dealer, a*
you like

J. W. DARSEY
IHACON, GA.

We are making a specialty of automobile
springs on abort notice Just send UM old-
one alone. We do the rest.
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BANK
HEADSJDICTED

Embezzlement and False
Entries Charged to M. M.
Lowry, Geo, D. Wheatley,
Jr., and Emmett Hawkins.

Amencus, Ga , Xo\ ember 14^—(Spe-
cial )—Official information from the
officer of the United States district at-
torney at Micon •« as received here to-
night to the effect that criminal in-
dictments had been returned this
morning against M AI Low^-v cashier,
George D \Vheatlej. Jr and Cmmett
Hawkins assistant cashier of the
Americus National bank, which col-
lapsed In February list T\ ith general
Indebtedness of well nigh ?500,000

Cashier Lowry is cfharg-ed With mak-
ing false entries on books of the bank
and reports to the comptroller of the
cunency

Wheatley is charged with embez-
zling and abstracting- funds and mak-
ing- false entries on books of the bank

Hawkins is charged with abstiacttng
funds and making- false entries in
books

The wrecking of the Amencus
National created a tremendous sensa
tion here There tsere 1 200 deposl
tors, ma.ny of whom wpre mined finan
dally in having all their mone> swept
away

Wheatle> disappe i.rcd immediately
preceding the unexpected collapse of
the bank and his whei eabouts is un-
Known Lowr> was the accredited
vhtad of the bank and directing- genius
Cashier Lowry is, mayor of Americus

MRS. MABEL STEVENS
MAKES ADDRESS TODAY
Mrs Mabel Q Steven^ of St Peters-

buipr Fla. -who Is attending the W C
T L convention will deli\er in ad
dress this evening at 7 30 o clock at
the Trinity Methodist church

AUGUSTA COTTON
EXCHANGE WILL

OPEN ON MONDAY
Augusta, Ga., November 14«—(Spe-

cial y—The Augusta cotton exchange
will open for future business Monday,
simultaneously with the o-nening of the
^Tew1 Yorft and New Orleans exchanges
The spot market has never been closed

The receipts in the local market are
running sligrhrtly ahead of last year,
while the stock on hand Is 137,398
bales Storage facilities in Augusta are
sufficient to accommodate a little over
200 000 bales.

She Conducted Funeral
Without Corpse to Get
Insurance, But Was Caught

Augusta, Ga., November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Fannie Sloan, a negress in the
last stages of consumptioh, will spend
the next t» elve months, if she 11\ es
til at iong1 on the state farm Fannie
has been doing business with the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance company In
such a way as to collect death claims
on four different policies in the last
year or two, although none of the in-
sured persons is dead She was suc-
cessful in the first three, but was
called to account on tho last one on
the life of her •brother, T& ho la very
much, aLK-e In each case she ar-
ranged, and had conducted, a real fu-
neral, coffin and all, but the latter
never contained a bod\ She had 3Kt3e
difficulty in securing affidavits that
satisfied the insurance company

HOME-MADE MEDICINE
LANDS HIM IN BOOBY

"Was cross Ga,, NOT ember 14 —(Spe-
cial —-That he was temrporaril\ crazed
by a mixture of roots and some home-
made remedy for illness and not men-
tally unbalanced, is the result of inves-
tigation in the case of a negro named
Ca.1 Iton who fought officers so stub-
bornly that he -was lodged in the padded
cell of the county jail The negro
seemed to sober up after he. remained
in Jail a few da.j s, and then told what
he had taken Ihose who heard of the
mixture expressed wonder the negro
had survived

STOMACH UPSET? END INDIGESTION,
GAS,SOURNESS~PAPE'SDIAPEPSIN

In Five Minutes! No Stomach
Misery, Heartburn, Gases

or Dyspepsia.

Ton cin oit anything" vrrur stomach
01 i\ es w i t h o u t fear of Indigestion or
Djspepsii or that your food will fer-
ment or sour on > our stbmach, if you
will take Pape s Diapepsin occas-
ionally

A.nj thing v ou e-xt will be digested
nothing c.m ftrment or turn into acid
poison or stomach gas -v\ hich causes
Belching IM/^me-ss a reeling- of Full
n ss aftei Eating, Nausea rndigestion

(like a lump of lead in stomach), Bil-
iousness Heartburn Water Brash,
Pain m Stomach and Intestines Head-
aches from stomach are absolutely un-
known where Pape s Diapepeln is used
It really does all the work of a healthj
stomach It digests your meals -when
>our stomach cant It leaves nothing
to ferment, sour and upset the
stomach

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape s
Dlapepsln from jour druggist then eat
anything \ ou want without the slight-
est discomfort or miserv besides every
particle of impurity and gas that is in
your stomach, and intestines wil l
^ini^h ^

Should vou be sniffering now "from
Indigestion or any stomach disorder,
you can g-et relief in f ive minutes

ATLANTA PRAISED
BY ROA&EXPERTS

Road Congress Held Here
Is Declared to Have Been
Most Successful in History
of the Organization.

ALABAMA MAN WALKS
TO WASHINGTON' TO
BOOST "USE COTTON"

The great army of road experts
•from the north, the east, the west and
all parts of the south, which mobilized
in Atlanta last week for the fourth
American Road congress, has folded
its tents and mo\ ed away During
Saturday hundreds of delegates left
Atlanta for their homes, each one
praising the hospitality of the city,
and equipped TV ith a better and
broader knowledge of good road build-
ing, gleaned from the sessions of the
greatest road congress ever held in
the United States

Big vans and trucks all day Satur-
day were busy moving the $2 000 000
worth of good road exhibits, exhibits
of road machinery, drainage exhibits
etc., from the Auditorium-Armor} and
adjoining exhibits space to the rail-
road stations to be resnipped back to
the Headquarters of the exhibitors

Forty-t-wo trade scientific and tech-
rtical journals throughout the country
had representatives In Atlanta last
week, covering the road congress
During the next two months every one
of these Journals will carrj stories
boosting Atlanta, and the road con-
gress here Atlanta will be advertised
to the world through these channels

The editors and owners of thirteen
of the leading trade and commercial
publications of America were in At-
lanta during the greater part of last
week Each one of them declared the
Atlanta congress the greatest the> had
ever attended

The prominent editors and owners
of the leading- trade journals were as
follows (

Richmond H Edmonds, editor of
Manufacturers Record, Baltimore Md
with six members of editorial staff,
Charles Whiting Baker, editor Engi-
neering- News, New York city, E J
Mehren, editor Engineering Record,
New York city S W Hume, owner
and publisher Municipal Journal, New
York cltj E J Buttenheim, assist
ant editor American City, New York
city, Jesse Taylor editor Better Roads
and Streets, Jamestown Ohio, and
George D Steel, eastern editor, Phila-
delphia C R, Thomas, associate edi-
tor Engineering and Contracting
Chicago, Joe L Long, owner and edi-
tor The Road Maker, Des Moines,
Colonel Frederick "W Ir\ ine, editor
Rock Products, Chicago Han, ey
Whupple, business manager Concrete-
Cement Age, Detroit, J "VV Manion,
editor The Highway Contractor Maga-
zine, Albany, N Y, and Herbert O
Sink, business manager Southern Good
Roads, X,exlngton. N C

Seat in History.
Charles P Light, business manager

of the road congress said last night
' The Atlanta congress has far ex-

IjaGrange, Ga., Novjemoiber 14—(Spe-
cial )—Ezra S Pike, of Gadsden, Ala,
will on next Monday begin a w*alk
from Tallapoosa, Ga~, to "Washington,
D C, advertising and pushing the
"use-co ton-movement * of the south,
presenting in every way possible the
many n-etw uses o,f cotton and Intro-
ducing the "babj -bale," one of the new
uses for distress cotton, invented uy

! Ix E Chandler, editor of The Talla-
poosa Journal, and manufactured In
Tallapoosa.

Mr Pike will visit every city, town
and hamlet between Georgia and
Washington, and bring to file people's
attention the co-nsumip-tion of ootton.
He will walk the entire way, ana
when he arrives in Washington will
present to President Wilson on-e of
the baby-'bales" and spend some time
in that city pushing the sale of cotton

The trip will begin at 8 o clock
Monday morning- sharp The first
nig-ht will be spent In Temple, Tuesday
night in Douglasville and he will
reach Atlanta by Tihursday While in
that city he will visit the governor,
chamber of commerce and newspapers,
and in every Way possible ep*r«ad the
gospel of "oise cotton" He will then
take the main line of the Southern
railroad, stopping at every town He
will oall on all officials, public lead-
ers, civic and co-mmepcial clubs

"When he arrives in Washington he
will be presented TV ith a nice piece of
New York exchangee Attached to the-
draft will be his picture <as a means
of identification and the banker will
p-ay him by this

ceeded all expectation The registra-
tion committee ran out of badges
Thursday at noon, and no more dele-
gates could be registered after that.
Fully 1500 were never official!} reg-
istered The official registration to-
taled 3 370, which is more than 1,000
delegates more than any road congress
ever held in the country has attracted
There were at least 5 000 delegates and
\ isitors counting those not registered,
in the city

Vv hen I attempt to describe the
hospitality of the people of Atlanta to
the delegates and visitors, words fail
me Never on such, a large scale has
entertainment been furnished the dele-
gates All I ha\e had to do to get an
automobile to ride anywhere In the

c-citj for myself or any other delegate
has been to whistle I want to thank
all Atlantans and all the newspapers
for their kindnesses "

Mr Lig-ht declared that in the way
of exhibits, number of delegates and
In every other way the Atlanta con-

I vention has exceeded previous conven-
1 tions
| Son Francisco Favored.

San Franctsc-o is favored for a big
meeting TV xthout exhibits of the road
experts about next August, which, ac-
coiding- to the plans of the executive
committee, is to be followed by the
fif th American Road congress, with
exhibits, in some city of the central
west The officers of the road con-
gress are not elected fay the congress
itself but bj the executive committee,
which will meet in about one month
for this purpose In Washington

The government road experts, who
were sent here by the United States
office of public works J E Penny-
backer and M O Eld ridge, Saturday
proclaimed the road congress here to
be the greatest educational factor
ever assembled in any section of the
country for better roads They said

' The coming" of the road congress
to Atlanta and the south means the
dawn of a better da> for good roads
in this section and the advancement
of civilization in the rural districts *

MYSTERY
DEATH OF DAVIS

Coroner's Jury, in Session for
Three Weeks, Is Maintain-

in? Profound Secrecy.

Athens, Ga, November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Mystery which deepens and
thickens as tfae series of probes
progress surrounds the death of W J
Davis, ot Jackson county, who was
found by his family on the veranda
of his own hsme shot through by a
pistol toaH and dying-

The coroner's jury which was sum-
moned after his death exhumed his
body and held sitting1 after sitting
without a verdict, the last session con-
cluding this afternoon without yet
any decision as to whether Davis
came to his death from his own hanos
or was murdered The jury met^ first
over three weeks ago and has since
been in session several times It will
make further inquisition, next week

The Jury bound .itself to secrecy as
to its finding at the beginning of the
inquiry, but it is stated that they
have had some puzzling circumstances
to face them It Is reported that the
question was raised as to whether the
pistol alleged to have been found m
the man s hand was the one with
which he was killed The one found
is said to have been rusty The ball
found in the man's body is said to
have been larger* than the caliber of
that pistol These facts, however, are
among the secrets the coroner's jury
is guarding

Davis is said to have had consider-
able life Insurance

Davis, the first account of the kill-
iner said, was awakened early one
morning: and thinking he heard some
thing after the chickens, took his pis
tol and went out in his night clothes
A few minutes later a pistol s'hot was
heard and a few minutes later still
his family found him dying on the
veranda He never regained con-
sciousness

DOLLAR DINNER AT
BRUNSWICK WEDNESDAY

Brunswick, Ga., November 14 —
The Brunswick board of trade has com-
pleted arrangements for the annual
dollar dinner to be given on Wednes-
day night under the auspices of that
organization, -which promises to eclipse
anything of the kind ever gri\ en in
Brunswick A large numher of pi emi-
nent out-of-town visitors will be guests
of the board, and addresses will be
delivered iby several of them Colonel
W E Kay, of Jacksonville, assistan*
g-enera-1 counsel of the Atlantic Coast
Line, will be toastmaster Among the
visitors who will make addresses are
C J Haden, president of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, John Temple
Graves, editor of the Hearst papers, C
Lee Coote, of St. Louis, president of
the Brunswick Creosotln§: company T
H DeLoach, R G Pegram "W C Lank-
ford and others The list of visitors
includes twenty-five prominent men of
vacious sections of the south

THOMAS FARMERS WILL
MEET NEXT SATURDAY

Thomasvillte, Ga,, Novemtber 14 —
(Special )—A meeting- of the fatrmers
of Thomas county to take some action
on the cotton acleage for the coming
season is called for Saturday, Novem-
ber 21, sut the court house in this city
This meeting was to ha\ e been held
last month but owing to the fact that
court was in session and various other
circumstances prcv ented a full attend
ance of the farmers it was decided to
postpone it

REGULATE YOUR BOWELS ANDSTOP
COLDS/HEADACHES,

Turn the rascals out—the headache,
biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
the sick, sour stomach and bad colds—
turn them out tonight with Cascarets

Don't put in another da> of distress
Let Cascarets cleanse and sweeten j our
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and that misery
making gas, take the excess bile from

your liver and carr> off the Decomposed
waste matter and constipation poison
from the bowels

A Oascaret to-night will straighten
you out by morning—a 10-cent box
keeps your head clear, stomach &weet.
li\ er and bowels regular and you feel
bullv for months; Don't forget the
children—their little insides need a
good, gentle cleansing, too

CANDY CATHARTIC

IO CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE
. ALSO 25 & SO CENT BOXES

IDIX:

Our Splendid Diamond Jewelry
For Christmas Shoppers

The near approach of the holidays makes timely a
warning against delay in doing Christmas shopping, par-
ticularly where special designs are desired.

Procrastination means hurry and rush the last few
days before the festival of the year. The early shopper has
the advantage of larger assortment and opportunity for
quiet, peaceful selection.

If you are worried about wha't to give for a remem-
brance let us suggest a visit to our diamond rooms where
our stock will be shown you with pleasure. Our rooms are
fitted for privacy and comfort and our goods are marked in
plain figures.

We are showing many rare and exclusive pieces in
Rings, Bar Pins, Neck Pieces, La Vallieres, Sautoirs,
Brooches, Buttons and a large assortment of beautiful and
unique patterns in platinum and fine gold precious stone
jewelry, in values to suit the greatest demand of purse and
taste.

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

B A L MA C A A N
R A I N C O A T

Ou r Ent i re Sam pie Line of Two Thousand Coats
MADE OF IMPORTED FABRICS on which we can not fill orders to the trade, because materials are not not arriving from Europe. Wonderful Bargains

An unusual combination of circumstances makes this sale remarkable. The European war has cut off our supply of materials, so
that we cannot execute orders through our Wholesale Department, and we are even obliged to withdraw our entire lines of samples from
the trade. These SAMPLES are, naturally, the best examples of our workmanship. To get them off our hands quickly we are offering
them through our retail stores at SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES. This sale comes at a time when the question of whether it shall
be a raincoat or a Fall topcoat is uppermost in people's minds. OUR COAT IS BOTH COMBINED. Every coat offered is an advanced
Fall style, and is covered by our GUARANTEE of reliability.

SALE STARTS MONDAY AT 8 A.

Eifra Special
$5 English Slip-Ons,

for men and women,

$1.29

ENGLISH
Regularly

$6.00 IS'oe
$10.00 5ft.
C19 Kfl Sale
4M&.UU Price

$15.00 |?ce

$18.00 |Sece

$20.00 fSe

SLIP-ONS
NOW

$2.95
$4.95
$6.2O
$7.45
$8.95
$9.95

BALMACAANS
Regularly NOW

$12.50 Sft, . . . $6.2O

$15.00 5ft. . . . $7.45
$18.00 IS, . . . $8.95
$20.00 !?«... $9.95
$22.50 5ft.. $11.25
$25.00 5ft. . $12.45

CRAVENETTES
Regularly NOW

$12.50 5S. . . . $6.20
$15.00 5ft. ... $7.45
$18.00 1;!;, $8.95

GABARDINES
Regularly NOW

$20.00 5ft. . . . $9.95
$25.00 5ft. . $12.45

POPLINS AND TWEEDS
Regularly NOW

$5.00 5S. . . . $2.45
$7.50 5ft. . . . $3.70

$10.00 5ft. . . . $4.95
$12.50 fft. . . . $6.2O

$20.00 5ft. . . . $9.95
$25.00 ift. . .$12.45

F=- REE— -CHILDREN'S SCHOOL BAGS GIVEN AWAY FREE IF ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

rAiFn.°i5sERsi EXTRA SALESPEOPLE HAVE BEEN ENGAGED FOR THIS SALE l-MBf

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO
Next to Nunnally's 35 PEACHTREE STREET Right at Five Points
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T.C. PARKER CLAIMS
HE1S NOT INSOLVENT

Macoh Business Man Files An-
swer in the United States

District Court.

Macon, Ga-, November 14.— (Special.)
T. C. Parker, one of Macon'a best
known business ^ men, ta<lay filed an
answer In the United States district
court, denying? that he is insolvent. An
Involuntary petition in bankruptcy was
filed against him some time ago by
Hugh Chambers, trustee for K X. Jelks
and other alleged creditors.

-Mr. Parker was one of the directors
of the Commercial National bank, now
defunct , and it has been claimed that
the offkers of the bank loaned him
31$0,000, or moro than 10 per cent of
the total capital of the bank. Thia.
and loans made to 1C. N. .Jelks, are said
to have resulted in the dosing- oC th^e

bank, it -being1 impossible to realize on
the securities. ' (

Crippled Boy Spends
WeeKs Wages for Pistol*

Then Commits Suicide

Columbus, Ga,, November 14.—(Spe-
cial )—Eddie Phillips, aged 19, a .crip-
pled office boy for ^Drs. Glenn and (
Wooldridge, snot himself through the j
head with a pistol tonight about 6 j
o'clock with suicidal intent. j

The tragedy occurred in a compart- I
ment of the office where he was found
soon after and taken to a hospital,
•where he is not expected to recover.
The boy is believed to have been men-
tally unbalanced, at least art times,
from the effects of a fracture of the
skull about four years ago when he
was run over oy an automobile. He
was a cripple before that.

It is said that he took his week's
wages when he was paid off today and
spent all but f i f ty cents of the money
for a pistol.

Belgian Immigration Meet
Will Draw a Large Crowd

Carlton Shoes
For Men and

Women
$4 and $5
Are Your
Economy

The above modest prices buy Good
Shoes at Carlton's.

-i
We offer you no less than shoes of good

wear quality — slices in accordance with the
day's fashions.

See our styles — examine the quality—
at these profitable prices —

$4 and $5

Carlton Shoe and
Clothing Co.

The conference which the commit-,
tees on Belgian immigration to Geor-
gia, in session at Qultman, Ga., last
October, voted- to be held in Atlanta,
November 24, promises to be most suc-
cessful, the railroads having manifest-
ed particular interest in the movement,
and the Central of Georgia having
issued the following circular:

Robert F. Shedden, chairman of the At-
lanta Belgium immigration committee. 1013
Grant building, Atlanta, Ga., has issued
a call for a meeting of that body on No-
vember 24. and we are Informed tbat "As-
surances have' already been received from
a large firoup of progressive interests, in-
cluding1 farmers' associations, boards of
trade, county commissioners and town coun-
cils in many parts of the state, that they
will send delegates to the meeting1."

This movement ia the result of the agita-
tion started in Brooks county to brlns Bel-
gian farmers to this country. If there be any
destre on part of the people to bring in
foreign immigrants, this seems to me an op-
portune time to secure an intelligent and
Industrious class of people. The movement
should be of especial Interest to large land
holders. It bringst up in a concrete way
some method of taking: up the waste places,
and Jt deserves thorough consideration be-
cause It involves not only a aupply of tood
and clothing for these people while mak-
ing crops, but also Involves the Question

of providing suitable lands, building ten-
ant houses fit for the occupancy of white
people, and the purchase of agricultural im-
plements, work animals, cattle and seed,
necessary for their use in planting their
crops.

The Central will have representatives at
the meeting, and we are informed that other
lines will do likewise. The conference Is
,to give the whole question consideration
with view of establishing, if found desir-
able, a permanent working organization and
a method for carrying out the purposes of
the .suggestions.

All agents are requested to get In touch
immediately with large land owners and
others who may be Interested in this ques-
tion, and urge their attendance. Copies of
this circular are being sent as news items
to newspapers published on lines of the Cen-
tral of Georgia wxth the hope that they
may find it consistent to give the subject
favorable mention and urge as large an at-
tendance as possible at the meeting. The
meeting will be held in the convention hall
of the Piedmont hotel at 10 a. m., Tues-
day, November 24.

Respectfully.
J. C. HAILE,

General Passenger Agent.
The Atlanta Belgian committee has

received, notice from a number of rail-
roads that- they will toe represented,
among*them being the Nashville, Chat-
tanooga and St. Louis. -Atlanta and
West Point, Valdosta, Moultrie and
"Western, Georgia Coast and Piedmont.

Georgia's Funeral Parade
Conducted by Tech Boys

It's a sad story, mates!
Georgia's Angora, ensconced in a

patrol wagon of Tech design and con-
struction, headed the funeral cortege,
e\-en as anight the dearest battle-steed
of a dead monarch. Followed, these a
stalwart brave from Tech 'beating upon
the tom-tom.

Next in this procession of last tribute
to the departed came a brass band
wailing: to the dark skies the majestic
"Dead March" from Saul.

Behind the band rolled that silent
and somber omnibus which carries all
earthly travelers, soon or late, to the
docks of the River Styx. "Within—red
and (black draiped—the hearse <were
supposed to rest the last mortal re-

mains of football supremacy of the
University of Georgia.

In an unending line there marched
the victorious ranks of Tech, clad in
all manner of nocturnal raiment, but
with heads bared out of respect to the
late lamented visitors fronn Athens.

For several hours this ludicrous fu-
neral cortege paraded the business
streets of Atlanta last night, doing
just honor to the demise af Georgia
football triumph, which shuffled off
this mortal coil on Grant Field Satur-
day afternoon without achieving so
much as its dying- wish of a single
touchdown against the Gold and White.
Score: Tech 7, Georgia 0.

Jt was Tech's first victory since 1909,
but now—

Georgia is dead! Ix>ng live Tech!

KENTUCKY CAMPAIGN iSCOTT CHIEF OF STAFF;
AGAINST ILLITERACY \ ADVANCE FOR FUNSTON

3Jouisvllle, Ky, November 14.—Initial
steps in a campaign to free Kentucky
from adult illiteracy by 1920 will be
taken today when "Illiteracy •week,"
conducted by tlie Women's Forward
Kentucky Movement, begins in Louis-
ville. Mass meetings and lectures form
a conspicuous part of the plans to
arouse interest in the necessity for
such a campaign. Sunday sermons
bearing upon the subject will be deliv-
ered in all churches of the city.

The government census of 1910 show-
ed that In Kentucky there are 208 000
persons unable to' read and write,' of
whom 87,500 are males of 21 years or

Archbishop Blcnk III.
Chicago, November 14 —The Most

Rev. James H. Blenk, Ca.tholic arch-
bishop of New Orleans, was taken sud-
denly ill here today with acute dia-
betes. Archbishop Blenk was iborn in
Bavaria In 1836. He was appointed
bishop of Porto Rico in 1889, and in
190-5 was made archbishop of Nery Or-
leans.

"Washington, November 14.—Briga-
dier General Hugh L. Scott, for imany
years a conspicuous figure in the
United States army, had offi-cail no-
tice today that President Wilson had
selected him to become -chief of staff
upon Major General W other spoon's re-
tirement next Monday- That change
will result in the promotion to major
general of Brigadier General Freder-
ick ITunston, who took command of the
forces at Vcra Cruz soon after the
American occupation, and Brigadier
General Tas-ker H. Bliss will become
chief of the mobile army division. Gen-
eral Scott will succeed to a major
generalship upon the retirement of
Major General Murray next April.

General Scott's service in the army,
that ibegran thirty-pine years a-go after
his graduation from West Point, has
been marked by his various a-dminis-
tratlo-ns aniong American Indians and
the savage -tribes in the Philippines.
He will serve as chief of staff until
1917 when he retires on account of
age. General Bliss, as assistant chief
of staff, will retire the same year.

G eneral Funaton's military career

beg<an in 1896 when he became a. cap-
tain in the Cuban insurgent army. As

4" brigadier grenersl of volunteers in

the Fhillprpines he captured the rdbel
leader, Agulnaldo, which practically
ended the revolt against American

rule. He was educated at the "Univer-
sity of Kansas, and began work as a
newspaper man. •

DANIEL BROS. CO
Home Of

Mart Schaffner &* Marx

WHEN you shop for clothes, dp not over-
look Damel*sl—as here you'll find the very

best clothes possible to be produced—-they were
made for you by H. S.
& M.

OPECIAL values in fine blue
**-* Suits at $20—see window
today.

OVERCOATS, too; made
by H. S. & M.—priced

reasonably at $20.

P'ARL & WILSON shirts,
*—'' great values at $1.50; also
new Neckwear at 5Qc.

'T1 WO -DOLLAR Hats —
-"• the kind most stores ask

$3 for—also Hats at $3 to $5.

pOUR-DOLLAR Shoes
* that are the best in Atlanta
for the price.

PREMIUM COUPONS WITH
CASH SALES Copsrifjtt Hart Sctaffner & Mart

SPLENDID NEW $100,000 ABATTOIR FOR ATLANTA
Modern in Every Detail — Sanitary

Features Remarkable—A Co-
v operative Company.

A (irent Improvement.
Thoroughly in keeping with the

spirit of modei n efficiency that is
characteristic of Atlanta's progres-
aiveness in other directions. :m insti-
tution'has recently been rebuilt which
•will mark a new epoch in the history
of cattle raiding and meat production
In the south. .

Up. to a few years ago the abattoir
facilities in Atlanta for public slaugh-
ter were not quite as modern us the
times demanded. The result has been
tbat thousands of dollars of southern
money ha \e each >ear been sent west
for meats and by-products that could
have been just as successfully pro-
duced in the home market. Tennessee
and Geot ghi are prolific of a-s good
meats as can be produced anj where.
On account of the lack of proper
slaughtering plants many Georgia
farroers have refrained from cattle
raising which would have otherwise
been attractive to them. However,
the erection of such a modern plant,
as has just been completed in this
city, will prove a great incentive to

.A our farmers in this direction, because
• there will always, be a ready demand

at this abattoir at market prices for
all the live stock they can produce.

The XecesMty Therefor.
Last May the old plant of the At-

lanta Butchers' Abattoir was destroy-
ed by fire, and ler.lizing: the urgent
necessity lor a modern s,imtar> abat-
toir in this section, and being repeat-
edly requested by the local butchers
to re-erect such a plant, and know ins;
that the creation of such an insti tu-
tion would cause Atlanta to verv
shortly become a cattle center ^hich
•would put us in, a position where we
could depend more upon crar own re-
sources, the Schoeii Investment coiii-
paiiv has erected at a co^t of §101X-
000 "the most approved and thorough-
ly up-to-date plant of this kind in the
south. This plant was designed by
the Packer*-" Architectural and Kn-
cineermff companv. of Chicago. Mr.
W H K.nehAn«=. associate engineer, an
expert in dOM^niing plants ot this par-
ticular character, on me to Atlanta, and
"•ave them the benent of his vei v ex-
»t_n^i \e know leclpe \-and experience.
and as a res-ult thev nave ,i plant of
which Atlanta t-hould teel just l>
proud. In connect msr up its natural
meat-prodiK-(iiff qualit ies -u ith this
splendid abattoir the far mo is. butt-h-
ens and consumers of this -.ection of
the United States, are in pot-se-Mon of
meat r.iisiinr and dist: shutine: facili-
ties, that are surpassed b> none m the
entire country. It is so conducted by
the plan of co-operation that tlie cat-
tle producer gets full market value
for his cattle, the butcher srets his
meat dressed and ready for tonsump-
tioii at a minimum cofft. and the con-
sumer reaps Xhe benefit of getting
superior n-eat at less cost thai! thex-
would others lie.

\ Co-operatic e Institution.
This plani has been leased bx- the

- butchers of Atlanta, who have formed
a corporation know n -it- the Atlanta
Butchers" Abattoir, to b-3 conducted in
such a man nor as to lower the cost
of meat to the consumer. It is run. as
far as the operatiiie. end is concerned,
On a strictlj mutual co-operative basis,
each and e\ery butt her suarms: in the
^profits o? the b> -irodjcts. \\Vch n.it-
uralb tends ;o lox\ or th*. price of
dressed meats plated on ilie market.

The remarkable facilities outl.ned be-
low HT e open to ex er;;. one, and fie o_b-
ject of this announcement is to invite

.meat producer in" this :S"ectioa of

the south to take advantage of this
opportunity, or to induce non-produc-
ers to rlo so Kach member of this co-
operative association ia entitled to have
his cattle slaughtered in the most mod-
ern manner, to participate in the prof-
its accruing from the economical proc-
esses, whit h permit of no waste, and
to maike use of the most effective re-
frigerating plant in the south.

Imxnenae Capacity.
The o-peration of the abattoir, which

covers two- acres of floor space, is run
on an immense scale Fifty men are
kept busx- day and night in taking care
oC it. This force has the facilities to,
anil is ca.-na.ble of handling 300 head
of cattle and 1,200 hog's and sheep every
day. These figures give some idea of
the scope of this remarkable institu-
tion.

Inspection of Cattle and BTents.
The most important thing for the

consumer to Icnow is that his meats
come from healthy stock. The system
in vogue in this plant prevents the
possibility of an v thing but sound,
•wholesome meats reaching the public.
B\ery head of live stock -is carefully
inspected before being slaughtered, and
the meat again rigidly inspected after
slaughter; and if passed, bears the
stamp of approval. This inspection is
dofte under the supervision of the board
of health, and there is a competent in-^
spec tor in charge during working-
hours.

Strictly Snnltnry.
The sanitary features of the abattoir

cannot be stressed too strongly or its
efficiency overestimated. The building
In its entirety is constructed of brick
and concrete, making it absolutely fire-
proof and sanitary. The floors of the
runway from the railroad and the re-
taining stalls are kept spotlessly clean
A cleaning squad is immediately placed
on the runwaxs atfer each load of cat-
tle is dri\en in, and realising the neces-
sity for precaution, the stalls are
chanered for each new entry; The
slaughter room floor is of cement, and
is a model of cleanliness. Long coils
of hose at frequent intervals permit
of ihe thorough cleansing t>f its sur-
face, a process winch is going on al-
most continually.

Within a shoi t while after the slaugh-
ter not a sinjrle trace of it is visible,
the work of skilled laborers and mod-
ern -nnchinery have dressed the meat,
and it is already, in the chill room. This
rovom is a half-way station between
the slaughter room and the refrigera-
tors, and in order to gradually drnu-
from the meat f he animal heat, this
i oom is kept at a temperature slightly
abox e the freezing point. This proc-
ess causes the meat to retain its nat-
ural flavor and tenderness. The old-
time slrxujihter hou&e floor, with all its
repiilsi-vene&s, is completely done away
x\ ith. one bees only scrupulously spot-
less cement floors and clean machinery
that would do credit to a model kitchen.

A XtemnrkaMe Precaution.
The x\ orkmen. \\ hite and colored,

hax e separate locker rooms fitted up
\\ ith steel lockers and shower baths,
which nermit of the consistent cleanli-
ness that is demanded here. Most
remarkable are the precautions of the
builders to present contamination even
to the outside. To accomplish this they
hai e gone to the expense of installing
septic taiiks. Through these every par-

I tide of waste liquid finds its way be-
fore pong outside the plant, insuring
a sanitarv discharge to the outside.

Top picture, front view of the Atlanta Butchers* Abattoir. The abattoir occupies the entire building, which contains
two acres of floor space and is equipped with the most modern appliances throughout. I*eft picture, the sanitary chill
room, showing- a portion of the pulley system that obviates all Itandlinpr of the dressed meats by employees. Bight picture, the
rattle slaughtering room, slvine some Idea of the light and cleanliness of the killing' floor.

Such consideration of tihe public is u n - i a hook which, in turn, is attached to
usual, and is, Indeed, worthy of praise I an endless chain that revolves almost
and recognition. Throughout the in- ! perpendicularly. As the hog reaches
stitutlon the sanitary feature has been I the aroex of the incline, the jugular js
attended to in its smallest detail, and • instantly severed and the body relieved
consumers of meat from the Atlanta j completely of its blood. After the
Butchers* abattoir mav rest assured of
its complete asepticism.

Transportation Facilities.
The abattoir is situated directly on, • T1?" .rj - - -^ «™«.

the railroad. The cattle, hogs or sheep e""n Piece of machinery, which removes
are driven from the freight car into the tb-e na>r' a»d passes the hog out scru-
dnveway. They go up the slight in- P^lously clean. It is then dressed in

draining- process, it is carried from the
bleeding rail and deposited in a vat
of clean, scalding water. The hog is
then passed through another very mod-

cline which leads directly to the clean, i short order, and ready for refngera-
airv i>ens. Here they rest in roomy ] tton- I'-ver> thing is accomplished with
enclosures until time for slaughter. suc_h clock-like rapidity, thoroughness
free from crowding and frights, which and cleanliness that the spectator ia
mav otherwise have bad effects. | completely astonished.

Beef SlnuKhteriuK. Process. j Tn« Chill Room.
The cattle are led one by one into Immediately after becoming dressed.

a runway which leads to the slaughter
stall, where the cattle are slaughtered.
An automatic sliding shelf then opens

the meat is passed quickly to the chill
room, where it remains for 24 hours

become completely immunized to
and rolls them to the killing floor; the germs of any kind. This room also
body, shackled by the hind legs. Is lift- J sol\ - - - - - - -
ed immediately to the bleeding rail.
Here the animal is completely relieved
of all surplus blood, which is an as-
surance of sanitary conditions. This
completed, the animal is hung on
hoists, where it is quickly skinned and

.
•es the function of reducing the

temperature of the meat to" a point
where there v, Ul be no abrupt change
as it passes in^o the refrigerators.

Kef rijrerati op.
refrigerating rooms have

Slaughter.
The hogs are slaughtered in

the meat firm, solid and well preserved.
_ most) but not frozen. This causes the meat

efficient and humane manner. In this- to become impervious to contamination,
operation the abattoir has in use the' and retains the flavor and fresh-
first endless chain machine installed !.ness. For this reason meat may
in Atlanta. The hog-is shackled by remain in the refrigerators for, an in-

definite length of time, and come out in
as good condition as thq minute it en-
tered; in fact, better, because a certain
amount of refrigeration is conducive of
a richer and more pleasing flavor.

Ice Plant.
The tremendous task of keeping such

a low temperature in the large refriger-
ators is accomplished by the means of
two ice machines of twenty tons refrig-
erating- capacity each; forty tons; of
refrigeration being necessary each day.
The cooling is carried out by the brine
system.

Economical Processes.
In its function of utilizing all waste

this model abattoir is a striking exam-
ple of modern efficiency. The entrails
find their uses in sausage casings. They
are thoroughly cleansed until white and
then salted down, finally being pickled
in barrels, ready for the market. Hoofs
are saved for gelatine, horns for but-
tons, etc., and skins and hides for tan-
neries.

Such waste matter as bones, blood,
etc., is carefully saved; the bones to be
used for bone b-la'Ck in sugar refineries1.
or deposited in specially constructed
rendering k tanks, where thev are
worked up into fertilizer material. The
blood likewise is saved by running
through openings in the killing- floor
especially provided for that purpose.
After being worked up in a special ma-
chine, this tankage proves a very val-
uable ingredient in commercial fertil-
isers. Consequently there is no waste
in this plant, everything- being care-
fully saved for the benefit of the mem-
bers of the association. The net reve-
nue derived from a conservation ot tnis

A Great Step Toward Diversification
- Of Farm Products— Worthy

Of Southern Support.

offal is prorated back to the individual
members of the association, thereby
materially reducing the cost of pro-
duction. •

v Of I'nuaaal Value. i
The above partial description of this

ambitious enterprise, now in operation,
may be slightly indicative of th~e splen-
did results that are bound to follow.
•It has its foundation in a time which
makes it of peculiar value to the south
and makes it difficult to fully express
its significance,.

The Tlmex Ocninnd It.
There has never been a period in

southern financial history that demand-
ed so urgently a departure from the
dominance of cotton. Experts hax-e
unanimously agreed that there must be
a change, and an immediate change at
that. The southern farmer must look
to something else for his sustenance,
and naturally he would look in the
course of least resistance. Undoubted-
ly the present course of the lenst re-
sistance is the raising oif meat. Every-
thing has favored it before except the
lack of the proper abattoir. And now
that objection is ruled out.

SoHthcrn Meat Practical.
For years the people of the south

have bought their meats from the
west. Now, the time for 3. change is
at hand. It is contrary to any eco-
nomic law to (buy at distances when
a supply is at hand. Naturally, the
immense cost of shipping fhad to 'be
paid for somewhere, and the consuan-
er did it. Now, the consumer demands
better meat, at lower prices. The
southern farmer, with his natural ad-
vantages, and these better facilities
lor slaughtering, can meet this de-
mand and meet it profitably. The rais-
ing of southern meats serves four local
functions—in raising the quality, low-
ering the price, diversifying- farm pur-
suits and supplying a new source of
profit for the farmer.

A National Advantn&c.
From a national standpoint it is

equally important economically. For
ten years the price of meat has been
steadily om the ascendency. For ten
years government experts have been
predicting a shortage of meat, despite
i immense armounts Imported from South
America. With> the cutting up of the
western^ ranges the supply began to
diminish. Each year as this process
lias been repeated, the supply has di-
minished, still more in proportion to
the great increase in demand. ^

The War Problem.
To add to this state of affairs, im-

mense quantities of meat are being
exported to solve the food question of
tlie huge armies of Europe. Here was
another drain on the supply. And now
has come the crowning blow In *,the
terrible epidemic of the foot and mouth
disease that is now sweeprng the coun-
try.\ This fatal cattle malady is alarm-
ingly contagious. The only portion of
the country that is absolutely free of
this scourge is the south, and it de-
volves upon the south to do something-
to meet the situation.

tp to the South. v,
All of these conditions have com-

bined to make tbe pressure on the
south so strong for meat production
that we can hardly avoid the issue any
longer, nor do we want to. The cot-
ton situation, the rising- meat prices,

1 the necessity of beef Importation; the

exportation to the war and the foot
and vmouth disease, are a combination
of circumstances that make southern
itabIePr° tIOn a" ure'ent and ^ prof-

r^nturnl -* a vantages.
The sou,th is naturally an ideal sec-

SS'r^.^.S^^t.^.^^Sffi-
ties are patent. In the welt, theTiSt
of pasturage season is six months; in
the south cattle may ie •pastured for
ten montihs in tlie year. This increase
m length, of pasturage sJason should
prove an incalculable benefit. Tho suc-
cess of the corn clubs in the south
has demonstrated conclusivelv thif
corn production is not only a feasible
has been^am fesirable Proposition, it
can produce as go^'corn''^^'^™^
nomical a manner as any other section
?f th« country. The efficiency of co?n
for the finishing of live stock Is un
questioned. Moreover, manv naturSl
grasses flourish widely, in this section
of the country, and. are splendid 12
?™ for cattle and sheep. Government

experts have pronounced many of them
superior to timothy and other culti-
vated grasses, that are an additional
expense to western cattle raisers

ftaSf retailor '£ u^Ta^absSSefy
no cost. y

Xo l/oneer an Excuse.
The above arguments have been used

many times to induce the southern
farmer to produce meats. They aro
irrefutable The demand and the nat-
ural conditions were never more favor-
able. The people are asking for it
and will support it. But every time
heretofore the farmer has made Se -
?i^Slh an<i reas°nable explanationthat there were no adequate facilities
for taking care of the marketin- and
slaughtering of lus stock, once he had
raised it. With the completion of the
Atlanta Butchers' Abattoir plant tins
f^nf«™S n° ',0nffe£ vallrl- -:° Cotter

Expert Opinion.
An expert connected with one of the

largest Chicago paTckmg houses lre-

semce of southern ment producers Its
modernity and sanitation are unex-
celled, and its capacity is sufficient
for the most pressing demands that
may be made on it. And, most sig-
nificantly of DUblic utility, it is run
on a strictly co-operative basis, which
maUes it accessible to all.

An Invitation,
An« so, through the medium of The

Constitution, a request for the recogni-
tion of this splendid undertaking js
being made. The significance of its
functions of raising the quailtv and
lowering the price of Atlanta "meats
cannot be overestimated. Its value as
an impetus for southern meat produc-

, tion is patent. Therefore, it is request-
I ed that, wherever possible, the public
demand meat that has foeen slaughter-
ed in this sanitary abattoir, that Is so ,
efficiently advancing local interests.
And a coi dial invitation is being ex-

i tended to the public at large to inspect
the Atlanta Abattoir on Brady street.
National Stock Yards, at any and all
times.

\ . ,
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CASE
RESUMED MONDAY

More Evidence to Be Heard.
Jury May Get Dublin Mur-

der Case Tuesday.

^ Dublin. Ga., November 14 —(Spe-
eial)—Court took recess here this
afternoon with probably half a day a
testimony to be heard, on Monday In
the case of Ed Montford, charged with
the murder of Herschel Beacham

Not much, testimony waa heard after
the morning session Most of it fol-

DANDRUFF SURELY
DESTROYS THE HAIR

Makes it Dull, Brittle, Lifeless,
and Causes It To Fall Out.

Girls—if you want plenty of thick
b e a u t i f u l ;?loss\ s 1L. v hair do bi all
means ^et rid of dandruff foi it will
starA e j our hair and ruin it if 3 ou
don t

It doesn t do much good to tri to
brush or wash it out The only sure
way to get rid. of dandruff Is to dis
solve it then j ou destro it entirely
To do this get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon appl> it at night
•when retiring use enough to moisten
the scalp and mb It in gently with the
finger tips

B> morning1 most if not all, of > our
dandruff will be gone and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sljrn and trace of it

You will find too that all Itching
and digging1 of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will be silky fluffy lustrous
soft, and look and feel a hundred times
better You can get liquid arvon at
any drug store It is inexpensive and
four ounces is all you will need, no
matter ho>w much dandruff you have
This simple remedy never fails

lowed the trend of morning evidence.
3 M. Fenn testified, as a handwriting
expert, that the handwriting- of all let-
ters claimed by the state to be written
by Montford showed similar charac-
teristics all the way through

The court informed the jury it had
been granted the privilege of attend-
ing churdh on Sunday and the mem-
bers voted to attend both morning and
evening1

It Is not known Just when the case
will get to the Jury, but it is not ex-
pected before Tuesday

DINNER TO "DADDIES"
ON GEORGIA DAY

X*aGrange, Ga, November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—In common with most of the
progressive cities of Georgia, La-
Girange will celebrate Georgia Prod-
ucts day next Wednesday, November
18, with a splendid dinner composed
entirely of Georgia products The
meal -will be served bj the patriotic
members of the I^aGran^g-e "Woman's
club The dinner T* 111 be marked by
the simplicity of olden times The
ladles will carry out the idea of the
dinner of our ' daddies' by eliminat-
ing the mayonnaise, tirnbales etc,
and provide in their stead generous
helpings of good old fashioned things
raised In Georgia It is planned to
make of the occasion a rousing rallj
of the people of the entire section
toward a hearty combination of ef-
forts to encourage diversification and
realize upon the splendid possibilities
of old Troup A good speaking pro-
gram has been arranged-

LAGRANGE CONFERENCE
ON EDUCATION

rand daughter Is Flower Girl
At Marriage of Old Veteran

LaGrange, Ga., November 14 —(Sj>*-
cial >—An educational conference con-
ducted by J O Martin and George
D Godard state supervisors will be
held in Troup county from November
23 to November 27 Hogansvllle, Big
Springs, Long Cane, LaGrange and
Dunson Mill schools will be the cen-
ters of operation

The following general program will
be -carried out

Observation of the work of the
schools, some practical methods sug-
gested and demonstrated proper em-
phasis to be laid on school attend-
ance, the duties of district trustees,
the life and work of the rteacher, uni-
form grading- of country schools, im-
portance of the teachers remaining in
one position for more than one /year,
and open discussion for all on practi-
cal points

The Teacheirs* Institute will be held
at LraGrange on Friday, November 27

Silver Threads Among the Gold" as
the wedding march, by request of the
bride, and the granddaughter of the
groom as the flower girl, were fea-
tures in an Interesting •wedding "Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock at the Martha
Brown Memorial M E church East
Atlanta, when, after a courtship of
four >ears, an old confederate veteran,
J IT Shelnutt, was married to Mrs
Nancy E Turner

The groom wat 67 years old, and the
bride 68 The groom has been married
twice and the bride four times Their
romance began In the cyclorama at
Grant gjartc four years ago Mr Shel-
nutt was viewing the wonderful pic-
ture of the Battle of Atlanta, and the
days of '64 -were brought again to his
mind Suddenly he turned and his
eyes fell on a maid of these old dav-s,
"Vtrs Turner by h!a side Tears, too,
were in her eyes, and immediately a
warim comradeship sprang up between
the two It TV as a case of love at
first sight, as the bride expressed it

Mr Shelnutt went west shortly
j afterwards on a business trip and did
not return until this last summer He
learned that Mrs Turner, wnom he had
never forgotten, was living in East At-
lanta secured her addjess and re-
newed his acquaintance

Mr Shelnutt is adjutant general and
chief of staff of the North Georgia bri-
gade United Confederate Veterans

Both the bride and groom own con-
siderable (proper tj, and are coxnfort-
aibly fixed They are at home tempora-
rily at 92 Haas avenue, in East At-
lanta but are planning a honeymoon
during the winter through Florida.

Z T Anderson, who fought the bat-
tles of '61, '62, '63, '64 and 65 side by
side with Mr SJielnutt, acted as best

j man at the wedding Miss Julia C
Everett was maid of honor I F Bow-
den gave the bride ajway, and little Sal-
Iie Trlplett, granddaughter of the
groom, was the flower girl J B
Smith and T J Smith old \ets," and.
comrades of the groom, attended the
wedding

The church was beau tif ull yt deco-

i cited with ferns and autumn leaves A
largre crowd was present

Dr C V "Weathers, pastor of the
church, officiated Miss L-lllle Everett
played the wedding march. "Silver
Threads Among the Gold"

First Cotton Shipment
Since Outbreak of War

Leaves Savannah Soon
Savannah, Ga., November 14 —It Is

announced that the steamship Carolyn,
flying the American flag, is to sail
from Savannah within the next ten
days with a load of cotton for Bremen
This will be the first shljhnrent of tne
kind since the war began

LAGRANGE PLANS TO
ORGANIZE CHARITY

LaGrange/ Ga, November 14—(Spe-
cial.)—'With the laudable purpose of
placing charitable work in LaGrange
on a more effective basis through or-
ganization, the committee of philan-
throphy of the Woman s club has per-
fected plane under which, every person
In this section will feel encouraged to
lend aid The basis of the movement
is to bring together the pennies of thb
children, the dimes and dollars of those
in moderate circumstances and the
larger sums of those who have been
more favored of fortune Into one cen-
tral fund to be carefully dispensed
amonig the really needy and merito-
rious as opposed to indiscriminate and
haphazard giving", the duplications and
fraud which often attend where there
Is no organization or means of tactful
investigation

The plan is to divide the city up in
several sections, or districts, with
committees in each to receive the con-
tributions so that no one will toe over-
looked The Initial steps in the move-
ment will be the raising of a Thanks-
giving offering between November 16
and November 26 A large committee
has been appointed and the ladies will
begin their work on Monday morning-

Sale Toilet Goods and Drugs
A Host of Reliable Essentials at Low

Prices for Monday

50c Eptol . . . . 34c
50c Zintone . . . 34c
50c Neroxin . . . 34c
$1.00 Reutorie . . 67c
50cWestphal's Auxiliator, 32c
$1.00 Liquid Arvon . 69c
$1.00 Creole Hair ,

Restorer . . . . 63c
25c Squibbs' Castor

Oil. l/4 pint . . . 15c
$1.00 Aromatic Liquid

Abolene . . . . 56c
7 5c Hall's Catarrh Cure 48c
$1.00 Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy . . . . 7 8 c
50cKodol . . . . 34c
50c Welch Grape Juice 34c
$1.00 Nuxcara . . 67c

DOLLS
Despite the war our import
orders of Dolls are here. 23-
inch jointed doll "My Girlie"
with long curly hair, closing
eyes, shoes and stockings—
$2.00 value, at $1.25.

This for Monday at Main
Store Only

25c Colgate's Dental Cream . .
lOc Goodsense Tooth Brush . .

Both for 20c

.20

.10

.30

Soap and Perfume Sale
COLGATE'S NATURAL SOAP

It is made in the following odors
Natural Violet

Natural Rose
XaturaJ Lilac

Natural Heliotiope
Natural Sandalwood

Natural Almond
Ron ic t or , 3 lor ...............

\\ a^h fxas; Iree with a box, for Monday only,
at Main Store

American Castile Soap, pound bars, at ......
Daland's new process white Castile Soap, %-\b bars

A hand scrub free with a cake, Monday only,
at all stores.

89$

ABOUT MAIL ORDERS
When you write for goods to be sent by

parcel post, always include sufficient post-
age. Any excess will be returned.

Write any way that is convenient — pen,
pencil. Just say what you want, the price,
and ho\\ aud where to ship. We will see
that your wants are cared for 111 a satis-
Ht-torv wav.

Fiver's Vegetal es, all odors . . . .*
Fiver's Extracts, bulk, all odors, i oz
Roger & Gallet's Violette de Parme Toilet Water .
Djer Kiss Toilet Water ............ jjjl 5iO
Djer Kiss Vegetal ................ Sjil OO
Djer Kiss Soap ................. 25^
Djer Kiss Extract, bulk, i oz ........ j]51 25

SACHETS FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Apple Blossom, Violet, White Rose, Carnation,

Heliotrope, i-oz bottles . . .....
Azurea, Floramye and LeTrefle Sachet, bulk, oz .
i oz bottles .................
Hudnut's Violet Sec Sachet, i-oz. bottles ......
Babcock's Cut Roses Sachet, i-oz bottles ......
Vantine's Toilet Waters, Wistaria, Sandalwood,

Geisha Flower, Corjlopsis, Hana Violet, Jap-
anese Lil> .............. 75< and $1 OO

Fxtracts ............ 5O^, 75^ and SJ51 OO
Cachet Powder . . . . . 25$ and
Miniature Sets consisting of Talcum, Cold Cream

and Toilet \\ ater in fancy box . . .
bandahvood, \\ istana, Geisha Flower Sets, consist-

ing of Toilet Water, Extract, Talcum Powder,
Sachet and Soap

$1 OO. $1 25, $1 5O, $1 75 and $3 OO
Sample^ Sachet and Talcum

A WORD ABOUT DELIVERY
All medicines are delivered by messengers. No long- waits. Telephone us

from any part of city when you want something in a hurry. Just say let it come
right out — and it's on the way by the time you leave the phone. •

Jacobs' Pharmacy
EVERYTHING A DRUG STORE SHOULD HAVE

CORNERSTONE PLANS RAYMOND DANIEL TO
ARE NOW BEING MADE! RETURN TO ATLANTA

Executive Committee of Ogle
thorpe University Perfect-

, ing the Program.

Members of the executive commit-
tee of Ogletfaorpe university are hard
at plan;

_ **^»

,s for

Resigns Editorship of Valdosta
Times—Successor to Be

Selected Soon.'

Valdosta Ga. November 14 —(Spe-
cial >—Raymund Daniel editor of The
Valdosta Times, has tendered his res-
ignation, effective todaj, amd, it is un-
derstood, will return

i work in Atlanta
the editorship of The Times since last
March and his conduct of
has been ver> successful
cessor on The Times will probably be
selected at an early date

work today perfecting
ceresnonles incident to layii
n-eratono of the first building

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee, held last Thurbda>, it Tvas ie-
cided that the brick would reach cor-
nerstone height about January, of next
year, and the comimittee decided m
hold the exercises on January 21

D-r Tnornwell Jacobs, executive rep-
resentative of the university, was II-
reoted to go forward with the plans
for the opening of the school with the
freshman class of the collegiate de-
partment next September

There "vi as an interesting and im-
portant meeting of Che building com-
mittee on Saturday The committee
contracted far the purchase of 2,500
tons of granite on the most liberal
terms from the Atlantic Stone compa-
ny It is estimated by the committee
that this stone will be sufficient to .
construct the first building: tion campaigns Virginia,

Morgan & Dillon and "W T Downing, J Arizona Ohio, California Or.'
architects, have practically fin-

city and state he felt it his duty to
do what he could toward alleviating1

the present situation
"Atlanta cannot afford to let these

delegates go back home and not be en>
tertaJned,* he declared "Mrs Patter-

ner au me avanaoie room at me im-
perial These degeates -came here ex-
pecting Atlanta to almost force her
boosted hospitality on them and now
It is up to the city to do her duty

SHOT TO DEATH WHILE
\ STOPPING DOG FIGHT

to newspaper
Daniel has had

the paper
His suc-

COLLEGE GIRLS AID
PROHIBITION WORKi

Continued From Page One. \

Douglasville, Ga November 14 —
(Special )—Herman Huej a 19-year-
old, boy, was killed here this morning
xv hen his gun was accidentall> dis-
charged

Toung Huey was out hunting, and
when his dogs began fighting he at
tempted to separate them causing hla
gun to be exploded and the ^ hole
load gotnpc into his bodj causing In
stant death

He was the son of J E Huej, a rural
mail carrier out of this office and the
family is well known In this section
of the state

held jointly for suffrage and prohibi
tion These states celebrated suf
frage Ohio, Missouri Nebraska North (
and South Dakota Montana and Ne-
vada, while these celebrated prohilii (

ished plans and specifications of this
structure, an4 "W H. George, the con-
tractor, has already started -work on
Che actual construction of the build-
ing The first bricks to enter the coi-
etruction of the building was a car-
load donated by tbe Ogechee Brick
company, of Union Point. Ga. through,
the courtesy -of H Sibley

Dr Jacobs announced Saturday that
the board of -directors of the universi-
ty will hold a meeting in connection
with the laying of the cornerstone

Prominent men of the Pressbyterian.
church from all o\&r #he nation ui-
clutimg the moderator of the southern
general assembly, are expected to be
present at that time

The building now1 being erected Is of
solid granite, in random ashlar finish
The contract was signed Saturday and
William Hurd HUlyer, who is treas-
urer of the company, states that de-
liveries of stone will begin early this
week

The granite Is dark blue In color,
of very fine texture, an-d will be sup-
plied in two or three slightly differ-
ent shades, giving the requisite soft
effect. Although widely employed is
a monumental stone, this granite has
hitherto been regarded as too expen-
sive for a building material, and Ogle-
thorpe university sets a new standard
of construction by its use, which was
rendered possible by a liberal conces-
sion on the part of Mr Hillyer and
the Atlantic otone company

ELEVENTH DIST.
MEDICOS MEET

AT DOUGLAS

Waycross, Ga , November 16 — (Spe-
cial ) — -Next Tuesday. November 17, the
reneventh District Medical society, one
of the strongest in the state, will hold
the second convention of 1914 at Doug--
las with the Coffee county society It
Is expected that every society of the
district will have delegates present.
Much interest Is talken in the program
for the convention, which is one o£ the
most Important ever arranged The
program follows

Meeting called to orde* at 10 o'clock
Invocation by Rev H H Shell pastor

First Baptist church of Douglas
Address of welcome on behalf of the city

of Douglas, Mayor T A Wallace
Address of welcome on behalf at the Cof-

fee County Medical society Dr S L Vlnson
of Nfcholla

Response to the addresses of welcome for
the Eleventh District society by Dr E P
Little of Manor *

President a address. Dr C W Roberts of
Douglas

Scientific papers '
"The Trained Nurse and Modern Medi-

cine " by Miss Ruth R Kuhn of Waycross
Discussion led by Dr T F Abercromble

health officer of Brunswick
The Examining Physician a Relations to

the Insurance Company It s Agent and the
Applicant by Dr J W Simmons, ol Brun-
wick

Discussion led by Dr J M Hall of
Hazlehurst

'Why I Wont to Be a Doctor " by Dr H
P Smith of Pearson

Discussion, led. b> Dr. C. W Corbett, of
Person

Address, by Dr J W Daniel, of Savannah
Discussion led by Dr H C Welchel of

Douglas.
' The Care of the New Born and Infant

Feeding by Dr Dallas •Williams, of Folks-
ton

Discussion led by Dr J. W PafTord of
Manor

' Adenoid Tissue Its Relation to the Mid-
dle Era Consequences, by Dr B H Min
chew, of Waycross

Discussion led by I>r Qultmau Hoi ton of
Douglas.

'Conservatism in Some Railway Injuries,"
by Dr A G Little, of Valdosta,,

Discussion, led by X>r
Brunswick,

G- W Blanton, of
,

A Plea for Conservation of the Interior
Mason, of Way-
J. M Smith, of

Turbi«ate," by Dr A
cross

Discussion, led by Dr
Valdosta.

Inflammatory Affections of the Nasal
Mucosa and Accessory Sinuses In Children
from the Viewpoint of the General Practi-
tioner, ' by Dr H C Welchel, of Douglas

Discussion, led by Dr James De Lamar,
of Douglas.

' Report of a Case of Vincent's Angina,"
by J M Smith, of Valdosta.

General discussion
Aneurysm of the Descending Thoracic

Aorta, With Report of a Cas
Drew of Willacoochee

Discussion, led by Dr
Douglas

Adjournment for lun
2 30

Business session and election of officers.
Banquet given by Coffee County Medical

society at 8 p m

by Dr C L
W Roberts, of
Reassemble at

WILL GRANT RIGHT OF
CONCENTRATING COTTON

Continued From Page One.
its banking Interests are prepared to
tnalte cotton loans and also provide
sufficient storage facilities Jn Atlanta
for the accommodation of cotton cov-
ered by loans, it was recommended
that, subject to the approval ot the
Georgia railroad commission and the
interstate commerce commission the
proportional rates as above set forth
'tje established from Atlanta

The above rates to applj to points
named, proper, and rates to ruch points
for shipside delzverv to be 3 cents per
hundred pounds higher than the pro-
portional rates above named

The proportional rates are to include
•cost of compression and to be applica-
ble only on cotton reaching- Atlanta
from points In the state of Georgia
from which cotton is not under e^i^t-
1ns tariffs permitted to be concen-
trated substituted and reshipped to
Atlanta

Current rules governing- concentra-
tion substitution and re^hipment of
cotton with respect to surrender of
documents payment of freig-ht charq-es
substitution of square for round (bales
and other regulations are to appK

Consignees at Atlanta to unload cot
ton at their pxoense and to pa\ all
switching charges incurred on either
Inbound or outbound movements, ex-
cept where Carriers' tariffs ma> au-
thorize carriers' absorption of such
switching charges

With respect to the second proposi-
tion after a thorough discussion, it
was the unanimous view of lines rep-
resented that there Sshou1d be no chargeS
in the present concentration rule re-
quiring a penalty charge of 2 cents
per hundred pounds on concentrated
cotton
(lavs

not reshipped within ninet\

One Lyceum for Waycross.
,

c,al ) — There will be but one Uceura
course this winter in Waycroas One
of the two courses "booked has been
cancelled for the winter, as it was
deemed best to avoid conducting two
separate lyceums for the city in the

season.

Washington

Colorado
egon and

Financial Resources.
The financial re&ources of the union

were set forth In detail at Saturda>
morning s session by the national
treasurer Mrs Elizabeth Hutchmson
They showed that in the past j ear
$10,000 had been expended in the in-
terest of temperance Tbe report of
Mrs Frances P Parks, corresponding
secretary of the national union, showed
that in the past j ear there has been
a gain of 30 87S in membership Penn-
sylvania leads in this respect with a
gam of 7,037 taking the place held for
many years by New Torte.

Enthusiasm has grown so steadii>
that it hd,s reached a hig>h water mark
and Sundai will be a lemarkable day
in the annals of the Woman s Chris-
tian Temperance union The most op-
timistic hopes of the Atlanta commit-
tee have been exceeded as regards the
attendance There are now between
3 000 and 1,200 white ribbons within the
citj with a total voting strength of
more than 800

Sunday s program will be full of in-
terest A special service, not Included
in th,e program, -will tbe held at the
Tabernacle in the morning at which.
Mrs Mary
Whirlwind

Harris Armor ' Georgia s
and W D Upshaw will

deliver addresses upon the subject of
Georgia-s Fight"
In the afternoon Mrs Ella Boole one

of the few women In America who
holds the degree of Ph D will speak
A joung peoples -vesper service will
toe held in Weslev Memorial church for
6,000 young people at 6 30 o clock this
afternoon At night a public mass
meeting will be held in the Taberna-
cle at which addresses -will be deliv
ered b-y Mrs Margaret Dye Ellis, Wash
Ington representative Mrs Florence
Ewel Atkins national organizer, and
Mrs Lillian M llitchner, president of
the Kansa^ organization

Tribute to Miss Gordon.
iHig-h tribute -was ipaid to Miss Anna

Gordon acting president, -who ails the
place left vacant by the recent death
of Mrs., Lillian M N Stevens presi-
dent. So great was the applause upon
the tribute paid by the report of the
national secretary, Mrs Frances P
Parks that Miss Gordon was compelled
with tears in her eyes to ask that the
demonstration cease in order that the
business might g-o ahead

The organization of the union, as
pointed out in Saturday's reports, is
perhaps the most complete of any
body of its nature in the world It in-
cludesi provision for every b ranch of
welfare work known to philanthropy
Bes ond a doubt it is the largest wom-
an's organization in existence

The Atlanta B T P U chorus com-
posed of 100 trained voices will sing
for the W C T U this afternoon at
3 o clock at the Tabernacle Baptist
church The musical program to be
rendered consists of "The Hallelujah
Chorus ' from ' The Messiah, * by
Handel, "Unfold Ye Portals," from
"The Redemption,' by Gounod, a duet
by Mr and Mrs Boatman and also
other classical music. The chorus has
had six weeks training on this pro-
gram under the direction of Professor
A C Boatman

A beautiful spectacle occupied part
of last night s program at the Taber-
nacle It was a selection from the
noted temperance demonstration "Co-
lumbia's Congress and was staged
under the direction of the author, Mrs
Suessa B Blalne, of Washington, a na-
tional organizer and lecturer

The selection was divided in three
parts The first w is exercises and
drills by small children The second
was a stor> of the status of the states
presented b> fifty j oung girls and
vtomen The third was a chorus of
well trained voices in the anthem, "The
Prohibition Wive"

Ask Churches to Aid.
A strong appeal will be made to the

churches today to provide money for
the entertainment of the W C T U
delegates who are without homes on
account of the unforeseen difficulties
that confronted the Atlanta committee
at the opening of the «onvention

IVayor James G "Woodward was ap-
pealed to Saturday by Mis T 13 Pat-
terson th<tii man of the 1ocal commit-
tee He assured her that if the churches
did not furnish funds today, he would
make a direct appeal to the finance
committee of council in an effort to
obtain the money

It is predicted by officials of the
Atlanta W C T T7 that all delegates
will be pro\ided for b> early Monday
morning

Imperial Hotel Helps.
In view of the fact that the enter-'

tainment committee of the W C T I
convention is experimenting difficulties
in finding homes for many of the dele-
gates the Imperial hotel has opened
its doors and extended its hospitality
In gl\ ing- rooms free to thirty dele-
gates Ten of these delegates have al-
ready taken rooms

B H Dav, manager of the Imperial.
said last night that as a citizen of thisi

Free
Treatment

for

Piles
Sample treatment of Pyramid Pile

Remedy mailed Iree for trial gives
quick relief, stops Itching, bleeding or
protruding piles, hemorrhoids and all
rectul troubles, in the privacy of your
own home Pyramid Pile Remedy Is
for sale at all druggists, 60c a box.

Mail this Coupon
to the PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,
515 Pyramid Bldg , Marshal), M.lchn
with yonr fall name and address on
a slip of paper, and sample treat-
ment ot tbe great Pyramid Pile
Remedy will then be sentyou at once
by mail, FREE, in plain \x rapper^

Cured His RUPTURE

FELL OUT
-BYJfDFULS

Scalp Itched All the Time. Could
Not Sleep. Nearly Lost AH of.
Hair. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Head All Healed.

2616 W Fairmont Ave Baltimore, Md.
—" I had been suffering for about six months
with itching of the scalp It began by my

ECalp breaking out In sores
which Itched all tbe time
I hadn t any peace and I
would He in bed and couldn t
sleep on account; of the itch-
Ing My hair fell out by
handfuls It was thin and
didn t grow at all, I nearly
lost all my hair

* I used at least a dozen
remedies and nothing seemed

to do me any good I saw Cuticura Soap
and Omtmpnt advertised In the paper and
eent for a simple I used them about four
times and mw that my hair stopped coming
out So I bought a cake of Cuticura Soap
and a box of Cuticura Ointment and in two
months my head waa aU healed and my hair
started to grow and I haven't had any
trouble since ' (Signed) Mrs. Lillie Wat^
dell. Jan. 2.1014

Samples Free by Mall
It la so easy to get rid of slrin trouble*

by using Cuticura Soap exclusively and a
little Cuticora Ointment occasionally that it
Is a pity not to do so in an cases of pimples,
redness roughness Itcblngs and irritations
A single set is often sufficient when, all ela»
fails Although Cuticura Soap (25c ) and
Cuticara Ointment (SOc } are sold by drug-
glats everywhere a sample of each with. 32-p.
Skin Book will be sent free upon request.
Address ' Cuticura Dept T, Boston,"

DAYS ONLY
OF HALF PRICES

An Opportunity for the Sick
That Will Never Occur

Again.

Those Who Desire Magnetic
Treatment Must Come at

, Once to Secure the Low
Prices, as Regular Fees Will
Be Charged Commencing
November 20.

I \\ as badly ruptured, -vvhlle lifting a
trunk several years ago Doctors aaid my
only hope o£ cure \vna an operation
Tniaaes did me no gooa Finally I grot
hold of something- that quickly and com-
pletely cured me 1 ea.r» have pi-awed a.od
the rupture has never returned alt-hough I
am <Joint hard v\ork as *t carpenter There
w as no operation no lost time, no

i troub e l! ha\e nothing to sell but w i l l
"Waycross Ga, November 14—(Spe- give lull Information about how >ou maj.
- - — ••" ' '---' '- - ' jjnd a complete cure without operation I f '

you v. rltp to me Eugene M Pullen Cur .
penter 46 A_ Marcellu-. Avenue Maims j

Within the apace of a few weeks the
Human .Mag-net has =cured hundreds of
people residing m this city and imme-
diate vicinity of afflictions that caused
them years of suffering and had been
considered incurable There Is no othei
agencj known that accomplishes such
wonderful results in healing as vital
magnetism Itb demonstrations are so
startling as to appear miraculous In
its effect it Is instantaneous cumula-
ti\ e and permanent, and it is because
of the quick cures made In the most
serious cases that manv patients ha~<. e
(been dtecharsed as permanently re-
lle\ed of their affliction^ and oppor-
tunltj Is offered to some additional
cases for immediate treatment. „

Realising1 that many -people are TIOT
at present able to afford the regular
fees even though they want the treat-
ment and need it badly, I>r Ma> decid-
ed to offer treatment to a limited mzm-
t>er, for one week only at one-half
the usual prices The first announce-
ment of this offer brought so many
more than were expected, that it Is
necessary to impress forcibly on tne
minds of those who ma> be contem-
plating" taking treatment, that onlv
four da>8 remain in which to obtain
It at the one-half price as on the
coming Friday November 20 the regu-
lar fees will he in force and will posi-
tively be maintained after that date

This splendid offer Is open only to
those who call for examination and
consultation Monday Tuesday "Wed-
nesday and Thursdav of this week and
arrange Immediately for treatment
The time for treatment at half rates
wil l not be extended bevond the adver-
tised date therefore If you wish to
be relieved of pain and suf ferine: if
\ ou are afflicted with disease thit
drugs and medicines will not reach
it is to > our -\dvintage to come now
and find out for \ ourselves the mar-
velous virtues of v itil magnetism the
greatest healing force e-ver k n o w n in
tho historv of thf world

Tf \ ou have anv lingering doubt tint
magnetism does everv tUma- that Is
claimed for it—if vou are still enrolled
in the rinks of the s.kentical—there f-;
i-mple e,videnr p of Dr Mav s offer to
be had for the asking evidence th-it
cannot he controverted or disputed
that this wonderful power has i-urp^
hundreds upon hundreds of af f i r ted
people Testimonials or mmes of pa
tients are n,ev er publNh^d wifthout
their express permission but there ire
minv in Atlanta and vlclnif-v not onlv
w illincr but anxious to give person-"!
testimony to what the Hum-in "Wagnpt
has donf for them to anv of the serl-
ouslv afflicted who desire Information
as to tne merits of this treatment

If tho^e -Rlin have prev io\ slv calrtfd
and beer e^imined md ire hesitating
because thov ar» unable to pav the fees
named wi l l g \ P a testimonial after
th^v ire siti^f ed w i t h the results ob-
ta ned in thoir f-^es thev will be ac-
'•^t '-d th s vie k Cnv 5mm*1dj;»te treat

•>-•>• rcduct'on from

I you may
I misery ot
j cer of an

'i"UnoticoaTnd| ment pt a cons'^ej,able

sa^eya0meeraorWa°t KLtTto^fc thOfffcS ^nsultation and treatment
rupture and tUe worry and dan-1 rooms are at 665 Peachtree street,
operation. J Hours 10 to 5 daily.—^adv.)

L
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WOMEN SEEK VOTE
IN NATION FIGHTS

chusetts, where before a constitu-
tional amendment may be submitted,
to the voters it must pass both
branches of the legislature two years
in succession. "The Massachusetts
legislature passed the woman suffrage j
resolution for the first time last i
year," she said, "and we are hoping |
the coming legislature will take simi-
lar action so the question may be
submitted to the voters in November, i
1915."

The suffrage association will hold a j
mass meeting here tomorrow after-:
noon, which will be addressed by Miss I
Jane Addams, or Chicago; Mrs. Rosika
Schwimmer, of Budapest, Hungary; '
Mrs. Desha Breck in ridge; Mrs. Kate
Waller Barrett and Miss .Rose Schnei-

Foot and Mouth Disease Attacks

and Electors.

: Orders
Campaign for Law Allow-
ing Women to Vote for J —•• Womea in stmrp Tm

T->««-^^^«4-^*.;,T^c- i A sharp \eruai tilt between iirs. I* Cro-
KepresentatlVeS I zier-French, of Knoxville, Tenn., and

*• I Miss Kate M. Gordon, of New Orleans,
arising from the delegates' action >es-
terday on the contest for seats waged

, by the rival Tennessee delegation, en-
. livened today's sebsion. Ihe convention

Nashville Tenn, November 14.— j had voted to seat both Tennessee fac-
Further broadening of the scope of j tlons, one headed by Mrs. French and
legislative work of the National Ameri- j the M°"J*-r j°*' £*•*'*• i*^3

c,Jf^°£mha\i
can Woman Suffrage association for £f

 v^.ee
mpnis' *UIng each Delegate halt

the coming year was decided upon to- | Rising to a question.of personal priv-
da-y when the convention of the organi- liege, Afrs, Fiench charged that the
zation In session here adopted a reso- , special committee's decision on the

. lution directing its congressional i contest had been determined by preju-
committee to work for a federal stat- j c^ chairman of tue gpecial com_
ute giving women in all states the i mittee." said Mrs. Crozier-Frencn heat-
right to vote for members of congress, } edly, "has done our state association
United States senators and presidential an injustice. She has discriminated
electors. The resolution was drafted \ g{>£jn*| "he ISStheriT Sutfr^i^coIJte?"
at a caucus of prominent delegates ] enC6i of which she is president. I cie-
from all sections of the country and; mand a\ reconsideration or the conven-

fhelming vote j tion's action."
"I am the woman who has been ac-

w*i9 indorsed by an over1

of the convention.
In the brief discussion of the resolu-

ti6n the delegates claimed that con-
gress has the power to pass a law per-
mitting women to vote for the offi-
cials mentioned under that clause of
the fourteenth amendment to the fed-
eral constitution which says:

"No state shall make or enforce any
law which shall abridge the privileges
or immunities of citizens of the United

cused of bringing in a prejudiced re-

Iort," replied Miss Gordon, her eyes
ashing, "for 1 was chairman of that

committee. Mrs. French has made an

po:
na;

attack upon my integrity as a woman,
and I emphatically resent it. Her per-
sonal charges against me are unfound-
ed in fact, and 1 leave it to other mem-
bers of the committee whether I tried
to influence the decision in any way."

Mrs Greeley, of New York, a mem-
ber of the committee, was recosnized
and told the delegates that the com-

fatates. mittee's decision was reached without
Voice of Male Suffrngint. | the vote of the chairman. The con-

The session late today was devoted j ̂ ^ ^Uon °l&n the c^ntSt^ana^a
chiefly to considei ation of proposed | motion was adopted to seat both the
amendments to the constitution Of the j Tennessee delegations, giving each
suffrage association which developed member a, full vote.
several spirited debates. The voice o f t . -Miss Kate M. Gordon, of New Orleans.
the male suffragist was heard for the
first time from the floor of the con-
vention dur ing this discussion when
Jud«;e William A. Allee, of Ridgefield,
Conn., one of the two men delegates
In the assembly, sought to help the
women out of a tangle on the working
of an amendment by offering a substi-
tute. The convention, which had been
proceeding vlth some confusion a
moment previously, hushed immediate-
ly \v hen Judge Allf e began speaking
He lute i withdrew his amendment in
favor of .1 substitute offered by a wo-
man delegate from Illinois.

The pi incipa.1 results of the discus-
sion consisted In the tabling of a prop-
osition to limit the tenure of office of
the president to two executive years
«nd the defeat of an amendment which
would have denied a place on the na-
tional board to any salaried official of
the association. It •was declared to be
the sen&e of the convention that the
executive secretary shall not be a mem-
ber of the board. Several proposed
changes in the constitution, relating to
to membership, dues and representa-
tion In the convention, were referred
to a committee and will receive further
consideration at the sessions next
week.

At the mass meeting tonight ad-
di esses on state and national cam-
paigns were delivered by leaders in
tile suff i age movement from various
parts of the country. Among the speak-
ers were. Miss Alice Stone Blackwell,
of Massachusetts, Mrs Antoinette
Funk, of Chicago Mrs. Raymond Brown,
of New York; Miss Hannah Patterson,
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Maud "Wood
Park, of Boston.

Few Contents for Office.
The results of the primary held by

the delegates today showed that in the
election next Monday there will be
contests for only three of the offices
in the National association. The unop-
posed candidates are.

President, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
New York; second vice president, Mrs.
Desha Breckinrtdge. Kentucky; third
vice president. Miss Katherine B. Da-
vis. New York, corresponding secre-
tary. Mis. Orten H. Clark, Michigan;
treasurer, Mrs. Henry Wade Rogers,
Connecticut; first auditor, Mrs. Helen
Guthrie Miller, Missouri.

Tiie candidates who have opposition
and the vote received by each in the
pz i nut i v ai e

Fust \ ice president. Mis. Katherine
Dexter McCormick, New York, 177,
Miss Jean G onion, Louisiana, 108.

ReconLing secretary, Mrs. Susan W.
Pittpreiaii! New York, 197; Mrs. Anne
Martin, Nevada, 93.

Second auditor. Mi's. MedUl McCor-
Illinois. 12G,

"\Visc-o us-in, 121.

.
Miss Zona Gale,

Tho delegates showed their disap-
pi oval of an amendment to reduce
the representation of auxiliary mem-
bers in the national convention from
the president and ten delegates to the
p resilient and one delegate, by send-
ing the mutter to the committee with
ipsti uctiotiH favoring the larger
representation,

Debate was warmest on the propo-
sit ion to bar from membership on the
national boan.1 any salaried official
of the association Dr Shaw and

McOormick
designed

said this
to prevent

from having

Mrs. Staul
amendment
the executive seci e ta . . . „
a i>liice on the boaid. Th«.y thought
this off ic ia l v, oulcl haii e too great
inf luence m matters before the board
and that she ^should work under the
board's direction rather than being
Kiveii equal powers with the mem-
bers.

"Mri. Kate AY. Barrett Opposed.
Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett. Miss Kate

in presenting to the convention greet-
ings from the Southern States "Woman
Suffrage conference today, declared
southern women were Inclined to hold
to> the state's rights Idea in Uieir ef-
forts to gain the ballot. She asserted
her belief that if the demociatic party
could be induced to insert a suffrage
plank in its next national platform
that "votes for women", soon would
be an accomplished fact in the south.
An effort to obtain this concession will
be made 'by southern suffragisits, she
said.

For Retaliatory Action.
Rumors still were current among the

delegates to the suffrage con\ ention
late tonight that members of the con-
gressional union and others of the so-
called anti-administration faction were
planning some retaliatory action
against the national association be-
cause of the defeat of the program
for legislative work next year, which
was championed by the "antis." The
minority faction in the convention
makes no secret of its disappointment
over the decision of the delegates to
support other measures before con-
gress than the Bristow -Mondell
amendment.

A formal statement was given out
tonight by Mrs. Gertrude Halladay
Leonard, of Boston, who has vigorous-
ly opposed the administration program,
and who presided at the an ti-ad min-
istration caucus. Mrs. Leonard, in her
statement, said:

"I am a member of the congres-
sional union, but my opposition to the
national association's policy is not
based on sympathv with the union.
We do not believe In the Shafroth
amendment On the motion to support
that amendment the vote in the con-
vention was 194 for and 100 against
This seems to rne too large a minority
to make such a, poll-cy advisable "

NEUTRALITY RULES
FOR PANAMA CANAL

Washington, November 14 —A proc-
lamation, supplementing existing neu-
trality regulations for the Panama
canal zone, was issued today at the di-
rection of President Wilson.

By its terms previously announced,
prohibitions are extended to air craft,
public or private, of belliegerent pow-
ers, whic-h are forbidden to rise from
or descend upon canal zone territory
or "to pass through the air spaces
above." It also forbids use of wheless
by belligerent vessels within zone
Jurisdiction, except on business con-
cerning the canal.

By agreement with the Panama re-
public hospitality extended in the wa-
ters of the latter to belligerent ves-
sels shall deprive such vessels of like
hospitality in the canal aone within
three months, and vice versa

Kxcept by special arrangements.

1. KILLING EXPOSED CATTLE IN TRENCH. 2. GENERAL VIEW OF
CHICAGO STOCK YARDS.

The United States department of ag-
riculture, aided oy state authorities, Is
making widespread efforts to stamp
out the present \ery serious outbreak
of the dread foot and mouth disease
among- cattle Many states have been
quaiantlncd, and the Chicago stock-
yards were closed and thoroughly ster-
ilized. The pestilence has resulted al-
ready in raisingr the price of meat, thus
affecting every one in, the land This
Is the sixth outbreak the United States
has had, the others being In 1870, 1880,
1884, 1902-03 and 1908. The last was
serious, costing the department of ag-
riculture $229,112 to stamtf it out. Many
dairymen \vent out of business in that
year as a result o£ their herds being
condemned and killed in order to check
the progi ess of the plague. The gov-
ernment ha& announced that the -pres-
ent outbreak is ful ly as serious, and
that it therefore behooves farmers,
dairymen and cattle raisers to assist
the authorities in every possible way.
The chief weapons employed in this
canupaign are—first, a rigid quaran-
tine of all suspected stock; and, second,
the Immediate slaughter of all infected
animals. The disease is so contagious

that if one animal in a herd is infected
there is practically no possibility of
keep-ing the others from contracting it.
The entire herd is, therefore, killed at
once This is heroic treatment, but
absolutely necessary. As soon as an
instance of the disease IS discovered In
a herd a deep trench is dug. To this
the animals are led, shot and covered
with at least fi\e feet of earth. Before
the earth is thrown in the carcasses
are slashed and covered with quick-
lime. This prevents ghouls from later
molesting the carcasses for the pur-
pose of securing the hides and selling
them, thus spreading the disease all
over the country. The foot and mouth
disease Is described as "an acute and
highly contagious fever of a specific
nature characterized by the eruption of
the vesicles of the mouth, around the
coronets of the feet and between the,
toes." It affects primarily cattle, hogs
sheep and goats. The germ of the dis-
ease is so small that it cannot be de-
tected by the miscroipe. It may be
spread on the clothing, in hay, straw
and other fodder, conveyed by direct
contact or picked up from the ground
over which diseased cattle have passed.

MENACE OF THE MACHINE
THAT STRIKES IN DARK

(Prom Leslie's Weekly.)
Submarines nave many elements

which make them a danserous menace,
but there are alao many weaknesses
whic;h part ial ly offset their offensive
qualities Trav elmc? under water, thev
are invisible from ships except as the
periscope is t'hot above the surface to
reconnoiter But thev are quite easily
seon from air craft, even when maneu-
vering nt a qrreat depth. They are un-
attackable bv n re, except when
they come to the surface, when their
frail s tructure makes them particular-
ly liable to sudden dstruction. As they
cannot be seen, thev cannot he attack-
ed by torpedoes from the Xhips they

there shall not be at any one time more i are after, but if the periscope comes
than three war vessels of any one na-
tion, including those pf allies, in either
terminal port or its adjacent terntq-
rlal waters, or more than three such
vessels in transit through the -canal, or
more than six at one time in all the
territorial waters of the zone.

Passage through the canal is to be
accorded onlv upon ^vritten as&uiance
by commanders of observance of regu-
lations

.
Gordon ill

.
Carrie Bahrenburg, of, ,

Chicupo. and Mrs. Gertrude H. Leon-

GLASS WORKERS TO AID
COMRADES IN BELGIUM

up, and the submarine is thus located,
she is liable to gunfire and torpedo
attack and to i ammed or run
down. The Cressv tried in vain to ram
the one by which she was a few min-
utes later sunk

The limited ?w from the periscope

Pittsburg, Pa., November 14 i
leading labor organizations in

due to its restiicted ele\ation above
the water surface. makes it almost
hopeless tp attempt an attack in dark-
ness. But the little vessels can travel
long- distances at n i^ rh t and be ready
at break of dawn to spread destruction
broadcast—as was done September 22
The submarine can easily avoid a
blockading fleet bv passing' beneath
it. As Its motions cannot be followed
with the eye the submarine possesses

-The | to an unusual decree the essential ele-

nerican glaes trade have completed '
arrangements by which collections w i l l
bo taken in factories every ^\eek for

the[ ments for delivering a surprise attack

ard, of Boston, all warmly opposed the I the relief of glass workers in Belgium
amendment, dec lai ing it was wrong " " ' '
in principle and that they did not be-
lieve in disci iminat ing against an
official of then- ou 11 sex: because she
received :i ^alnrv.

When debate linally was closed the
amendment \\ as defeated by a viva
voce vote

Mrs Funk, ,i member of the con-
gressional committee in her address
at the mass meeting tonight, made an
appeal for support of the Shafroth
•*,oman suffrage amendment to the

f. ral nstitution. She declared
pa-Nage of the resolution "would level
the ""barrier •* built up- by restrictive
state constitutions" against votes for
•women. She also urged support for
the movement to obtain a federal
statute >riving women the ballot for
congressmen. I'nited States senators
and presidential electors, which the
convention indorsed toOav.

Mrs. Park explained the difficulties
encountered by «utff iM grists in Massa-

TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can

Use Without Discomfort or
Loss of Time.

who ha\ e bten depr ived ot emplox -
ment because of the war. Joseph N".
N>enan, president of the American
Window Glass WorKei s' association,
ha.s just completed arrangements w.th
manufacturers for the collection of tlie
money which will be forwarded to the
Belgian minister at Washington Mr
Neenan's advices from Belgium «re that
the investments of the Belg -in Window
Glass Workers' union, amount ing to
approximately $745 000. haw* been
swept away by the war, arul thousands
of workers are out of employment, as
the glass-making districts have been in
the path of the contesting armies The
first collection will be taken this weelv.

RESIDENTS OF MARIETTA
ARE ROBBED BY BLACKS

Anrl w*> ha\e seen that its invidious
onslaught i=! iro^t rle-arUy. "But not all
ships are as vulnerable as the three
printers pro\ ^d to be More modern
ships c thnse n niters were already slat-
fd for i e t i i e m t i n t > hav* t r iple walls of
steel to wi ths tand the torpedo and a
nn eh more r-nrr ip^te subdivision of the
hull to j T i i n i m i r e the effects of the PX-
plns on rsnt one of the fhief means of
dorl^inrr submarines is to kee'p <-on-
t i i i u n l l v nn the rrmve chnneriTiar rl irec-i
tlon frcouentlv n n n keer>ing a sharp
lookout for the spying- periscope

A Russian has Invented a floating
storehouse for fuel and other naval
supplies which can be sunk out of
sight in the sea at the approach of a

THE FIRST ELECTION
HELD 125 YEARS AGO

(Prom Tiie Philadelphia Ledger.)
Things were different at the first elec-

tion of congressmen 125 years ago.
Madison told Washington that over in
Jersey they kept the polls open for
three weeks 111 some counties.

Nearly every where the voting con-
for 'tinued many days. The law didn't.

set a time limit, and voters argued and
delayed. Fancy what some of our
more skillful political managers might
have accomplished at the past election
could they have had the ballot boxes
available for a foitmght'

Some men whom we now look back
upon as important characters of the
revolutionary period were defeated for
congress at that tirst trial. Thus old
Samuel Adams "fell outside the breast-
works."

New Tork state didn't cast a vote for
the flrst president of the Uailted States,
and during most of the original s«s-
s-ion of congress she had no senator.
In nearly every respect that initial
presidential and congressional election
was far less satisfactory and represent-
ed a much smaller percentage of the
men of voting age than will the elec-
tion held yesterday. . :

Although Washington was chosen
president, the voters didn't know they i
wei e eleetinep him What they did was j
to choose uninsti ucted electors who :
were free to name any man they fa-
vored. But the sentiment of America!
was soich that without direct orders
from the voters everv one of the 69
electors gave his ballot for him -who
ten years aftei wards was designated
bY a feilow Virginian as first in war,
first in peace, first in the hearts of his
rountrymen.

A Young Logician. •
fFrom Judge )

Sundav School Teacher—William,
\\ hat must we do before we can ex-
pect forgiveness of sins?

William—Sin.

Platinum has advanced in price so
rapidly in recent years that gold is
being used to alloy It, to lessen the
cost of electrical apparatus in which
it is necessary.

John Davenport anrl Arthur Simpson,
two residents of Marietta, were held i
up by three negro hiyfhwavmen at the |
corner of Gllmer and Pratt streets |
late Saturclav night. Davenport v. as i
robbed of ?S

Both men had lost their way and
had aprpoached the negroes for in for -
mation. One of the blacks presented ,
a knife to the throat of Davenport and i
demanded his money The lat ter im-
mediatelv handed o\e,r all he hart in

. his pockets. Sim-pson iSi oke from his
\\ e have n Xev -Method luat cures A*th-! Assailant and fled from the scene Call

na. and we v.unt jou 10 try it at our I Officers Haslett anci Gant t made an

K
pment, |

iiii: Asthma for .. free
•!bu(l :\n matter in M b.it

11 M;, no matter what >our age
:f jou a rv trouhl<*ci wuh asth-

od s.I»uu!d r t» l ie \e you promptly.
.ll\ V, -lilt lO ifllJ 1L to 1 '
, pete** c

*.h it this nev, method la designed
I ail diff icult breathing, adl wTieezing,
i l l th«»ve terrible parosvama at once
&r Jill tun? i
> free offer i=i too important to neglect

Dr. Van Pyke to Rest.
The Hague. Xethei lands, November

14 — (Via London. 1 — Tho American
._ _„ VJ1U£ID minister to the NetherlanUs, Dr Heniy

« here all forma ' an Dyke, has decided to go on f ur-
lough until December. Since the out-
bre,ak of the war. Dr Van D> ke has
worked day and night. As a result, he
is suffering from serious e\ e strain.

at our ex-,

.othod
upo:

-
ce. Send no monev. Sim-
below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO, Room 543-J.
Niagara and Hudson Sts.. Buffalo. EC. T.

Send* free trial of your method to:

No News.
(From Judge)

"Did you ask little Jimmy Wombat
about the fight over at his house the
other night?"

"Yes."
"And what did you get out of him?"
"Not very much. His mother is evi-

dently an exceedingly strict censor."

! There He Is!
(From Judge.)

Highbrow—Have > <m ei ei bethoug-ht
you of the superman? \

Lowboy—He's the fellow they take
on for the mob at the thea

A Bad Case of Nasal Catarrh
My Wife Had
Nasal Catarrh
So Bad That
The Cranial
Nerves Were
Affected.
Peruna Helped
Her Promptly.

Mr. Frank \V. Harris, Box 23, Basic City, A'~a., member Lodge
Xo. 13, A. F. & A. M., writes: "I have used Peruna in my family j
with very satisfactory results, for the last two years. My wife was I
severely afflicted \vith nasal catarrh. The nerves of her head and
face, called the cranial nerves, were affected. After a course of Peruna
she has been greatly re'ieved. XVe cannot as a family speak too j
highly of Peruna and your other remedies. I recommend it to every- !
one whenever I have a chance. I am sure it is a medicine that when

ate? Isn't I once honestly tried will 'win its way without any other argument. I
'. jam willing to answer any letters of inquiry concerning Peruna."

To Atlanta
Business Men

Everything being equal, we believe the business
men of Atlanta should patronize Atlanta enterprises.

There is no earthly reason why Atlanta business
men should pay as much, or more, for an out-of-town
imprint on their printed matter when they can buy equal,
or superior, printed matter in the city 6f Atlanta 'at the
same, or less, price.

The Atlanta printing plants employ thousands of
sxpert workmen who receive good wages and spend their

1 earnings with Atlanta business men. Every time an At-
lanta business man sends his order for printing out of
Atlanta he lessens the ability of some employee of an
Atlanta printing house to buy Atlanta-made shoes, At-
lanta-made overalls, Atlanta-made underwear, Atlanta-
made shirts, Atlanta-made clothes, Atlanta-cured hams,
Atlanta-packed pickles and preserves, Atlanta-made
bread, crackers and candies.

Every time the Atlanta real estate man sends his
order for printing out of Atlanta he lessens the ability
of some printing'employee to rent an Atlanta home, or
to buy a piece of Atlanta real estate.

The banks lessen their savings prospects, and send
their own money to'other cities.

On the other hand, we believe the proprietors of
Atlanta printing plants should join with us in our policy
of urging on employees the economic advantages of
buying Atlanta-made goods:

This advertisement was suggested to us by the very
excellent publicity now being conducted by the Rogers
Grocery Co. We believe similar advertisements should
be inserted and paid for by the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce. We believe a permanent campaign should be con-
ducted in Atlanta newspapers along the line of the
Rogers advertisements.

We believe the Atlanta newspapers should join in
the movement, and not permit foreign advertisers (that
is, out-of-town advertisers) to influence them to the
contrary.

We are not the only printers in Atlanta who have
adequate facilities to serve Atlanta business men
promptly and render entirely satisfactory service. There
are others.

But we, among others, have modern machinery—•
the best that brains have yet devised and money can buy.
We employ men and women who are expert in their
various lines of endeavor. We havev made a careful study
of efficiency and time results. Consequently we say to
Atlanta business men that our Atlanta plant, manned by
Atlanta employees who buy Atlanta products from At-
lanta merchants, can give you what you want at the
right price.

If you can't get what printing you want in At-
lanta, and at the right price, then send out of Atlanta
for it.

\

But before you send, call us on the telephone and
give us a ehance!

Joltnson-Dailis Co,
ADVERTISING AND PRiNTiNG

Marietta Street
Two Bell Phones, AT. 12G2 £ind IH. 1435

:! v -
[NEWSPAPER!
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For Poorest, Puniest Babies
Prizes Will Be Awarded

MORK PRIZES OFFERED.
The following additional prizes

are being offered for the most deli-
cate baby examined in the Better
Babies contest

Double sauce pan. by King Hard-
ware companj

Bab> cap, b> Tailor-Made Corset
com pan >

Stei ling silver babv spoon. Jack
Hawkins southern representative
L P McCuteheon & Bros, Philadel-
phia v

Half-dozen photographs of prize-
winner bv The Constitution, The
Journal and The Georgian

N e v e i before in tne history of baby-
dom ha\e prize awards been given for
the most delicate and sickliest babies
put on exhibition Yet that is what the
general committee of trie better ba,bles
contest now in progress at the Baptist
Tabernacle proposes to do next week

The mother who brings the weakest
infant will get the bluest ribbon, the
greatest award The winners will not
be announced publicly nor me prizes
awarded in this manner All corre-
spondence will be done through mail
The mothers who carry off these un- ;
wonted prizes will be unknown to all;
except the examining nurses and offi-
cials v

This scheme 13 to assure better ba-

bies from the specimens who need re-
construction, and betterment The en-
tries thus far have been the healthiest
and best lot of infants that a southern
show has ever Known. But the offl-
cials contend >that this Is not the class
that needs the efforts of the better
babies' movement, but the puny and
delicate ones, whose future lives are in
danger of permanent impairment

A dozen or more prizes will be given
the delicate babies But It will not be
the awards that are to be considered so
much, as the valuable education that
will he given the mothers Expert au-
thorities will explain how to rebuild
the unhealthy babies and how to In-
sure their futures, how to care for the
health of the mother and to remedy
baby's illness

The contest will last until next
Wednesday when the prizes will be
awarded A novel feature for adver-
tising Atlanta's perfect babies has been
arranged in conjunction with the
Woman s Temperance union, before the
entire body of which, the prize-win-
ning Infants will be displayed at 4
o'clock "W ednesda-y afternoon in the
Tabernacle auditorium

Frbm 4 30 until 6 all babies will be
put on exhibition in the A-uditontim-
Armory at which time an address on
"Better Babies" will be delivered by a
noted expert

Three hundred and forty-eight babies
have been entered up to date in the
contest, with, prospects for many more
next week

MEMBERS OF CHURCH
MEET TODAY TO PLAN
TO SAVE TABERNACLE I

NEGRO SAYS BANDIT
ROBBED HIM OF $6

X I, S Minn, a negro fireman em-
plojed by the Atlanta Cotton O^l Mill
companv called at The Constitution
office last night and stated that he
had been knocked in the head by a
white man and robbed of $6 at 8 o'clock
last ni^ht in West End

According to his story, he had gone
to "West End to collect some money
from a vfoman *-*n Avon avenue he
was guddenlj accosted b> a man who
held him up at the point ot a sun and
then knocked him in the head with
the butt of the pistol.

WAYCROSS FORGETTING
POLITICS THIS TIME

Wa> cross Ga , November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—With onl> JHe more days left
within which to register it appears
verj. much like "Waycross is not going
fo get excited over politics this win*
ter, something that citizens generally
will welcome The registration book
so far shows a very light total as com-
pared to last 3-ear wnen a mayor was
nominated It is doubtful if the regis-
tration gets as high as a thousand
names, and many who register will
fail to -vote The books today showed
a total of a few over five hundred

PEEVISH, CONSTIPATED CHILDREN
LOVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Harmless "Fruit Laxative"
Cleanses Stomach, Liver

and Bowels.

Look at the tongue mother' If
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one s stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once

When peevish cross listless, paje,
doesii t sleep, eat or act naturally, or
is fe\ensh, stomach sour, breath bad,
has stomach ache, sore throat, diar-
rhoea, full of cold, give a teaspoonful

of "California Syrup of Figs," and in
just a few hours all the foul, consti-
pated waste, undigested food and sour
bile gently moves out of its little bow-
els and you have a well, playful child
again

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless fruit laxative, they
love its delicious taste and it always
makes them feel splendid

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages, and for grown-ups
plainly on each bottle Beware of
counterfeits sold here Get the gen-
uine made by "California Fig Syrup
Company ' Refuse any other kind
with contempt

Unless $2,600 in cash is raised today,
the famous Baptist Tabernacle will be
sold to pay off the interest on the
church mortgage At the rally service
to lie held this morning at the Taber-
nacle, "Mrs Marry Harris Armor, known
as the 'Georgia Whirlwind," and Wil-
liam D Upshaw, the editor of The
Golden Age, will make pleas, for sav-
ing the church

A, C Boatman, director of the Tab-
ernacle choir, has prepared a special
program -of old-time songs

The building was erected four years
ago, when Dr Len G Broughton was
pastor, and is the largest in the south
The board of deacons have notified the
members of the church's needs, and it
is hoped that the money will be raised
at this morning's meeting

The Tabernacle has offered Us hand-
some $16,000 pipe organ as security
for a loan of $2,600 to pay the interest
on the debt it owes to Jaones M Smtlh,
farmer of Oglethorpe count>

Only a small amount has 'been raised I
so far, with which to pay this accrued]
interest, ami this has co-tne in from
oiitsld ers

No one has yet offered to Joan "money
on the handsome organ as collateral

The Tabernacle is valued at $300,000,
with a balance of only $74,000 owing
It was hoped by some that Rev Len
G Broughton, founder of the church,
now pastor of Christ church, London.
would be able to aid, but a letter from
him stated that his own church mem-
bers are in stringent circumstances,
and that 250 of the flower of Christ
church have enlisted in the British
army

Also 250,000 Belgians are being cared
for in London, and are occupying the
attention of the church leaders. Dr
Broughton has personal charge of a
part of the work

W. C. T. U. Opens Free Clinic
To Fight the Tobacco Habit

THOMASVILLE WILL
HELP WAR SUFFERERS

Thomasville, Ga, November 14 —
(Special)—A meeting is called for
next Tuesday afternoon ait the Broad
Street theater for the purpose of per-
fecting- an organization to aid in the
Red Cross work being done in Europe
during the war

At their meeting1 here this week the
members of the Thonrasville study
class "decided to take up the matter
and have called this meeting of the
citizens generally to Join this organi-
zation The idea Is to make garments
of all sorts out of cotton and send
them to the American Red Cross head-
quarters to be forwarded for the needs
of those on both sides In the war

WAYCROSS WOODMEN
WILL BUILD HOME

"WJaycross, Ga, November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Woodmen of Waycross, encour-
aged by the rapid growth of the order
in this city, are now looking forward
to the erection of a home of their own
in the near future Plans for a "Wood-
men's home are already under consid-
eration

Robbed and Shot.
Waycross, Ga., November 14 —(Spe-

cial )—Claiming that he was held up
and robbed of $14, then shot, a negro
whose identity has not been learned
is here from Adlenhurat, near which
he claims he was robbed The wound
is regarded as a serious one and the
negro may not recover He has friends
here who do not know him except as
Sonny

A free clinic for the treatment of the
tobacco habit under the auspices of
the national convention of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union, now
in session, -will be held in the 'basement
of the Baptist Tabernacle Monday aft-
ernoon, beginning at 1 o'clock

The clinic, which Is under the de-
partment of the 'anti-narcotics" com-
mittee, will be free to every man or
boy in Atlanta, and will be undei the
direction of a Competent physician The
treatment is said to be thorough and
not dangerous

That "Whlskv was dnectly responsi-
ble for the Colorado strike war and
that the strike war, in tuin, was di-
rectly responsible for the prohibition
victory in Colorado in the last elec-
tion, was declared Saturday by Mrs.
Adnanna Hungerford starte president,
from that commonwealth

"Every county concerned m the
strike went dry by an overwhelming
majority,' she said * and the object
lesson given Colorado Is one which
she will not soon forget."

According to the report of the cor-
responding secretary of the National
woman's Christian Temperance -union,
now in session in Atlanta the organi-
zation has nothing to do with mere
temperance' m the dictionary sense

of the word
"Total abstinence,' says the secre-

tary, Mrs Frances P Parks, of Illinois
is the bed rock on which the Woman's

Christian Temperance union has ever
been building, and all of the forty de-

partments have been created for the
purpose of promoting total abstinence "

According to the national officers,
the present convention of the National
Woman's Christian Temperance union
is one of the largest .in. history. Dif-
ferent from other conventions of this
fall and winter, the number of visitors
and delegates reached and exceeded
expectations.

Today there are 722 accredited dele-
gates on the floor at the Baptist Talber-
nacle, where the sessions are being
held The largest state delegation la
that of Pennsylvania, which has sixty
women enrolled benea«th, its banner

Mre iMary. Harris Armor, the temper-
ance orator, called attention last nig-nt
to the fact that the majority of states
wh Ich had woman suffrage voted
against liquor In the recent election,
despite the first press retports to the
contrary While holding no special
brief for woman suffrage, she declare^
she believes it is a good thing, and
that it is a great aid in the temper-
ance cause

That Jack London is one of the most
a-otlve and forceful powers for prohi-
bition in California, though, perhaps,
unconsciously and unwillingly, is the
Oiplnion of Mrs Sarah- H Dow. state
president of the California Woman's
Christian Temperance union, express-
ed m Atlanta yesterday

"Some parts of Mr London's John
Barleycorn," she declared, 'are more
powerful arguments for prohibition
than any other propaganda ever spread
In this country , .

"With the vivid description of which
he is master, he tells of the horrors of
the habitual whisky drinker and the
neurotic."

LAGRANGE NOW USES
COLUMBUS CO.'S POWER
LaGrauge. Ga, November 14—(Spe-

caal )—On Saturda> afternoon the city
of LaGrange closed -donvn its steam
generating plant and beg-an using the
electric pofwer from the Columbus
Power company, "generated at their
Goat Rook dam on the Chattahoochee
river, albout forty miles from La-
Grange The dhange was made in ac
cordan-ce wtih a contract between the
city amd t*is power company agr-ced
uron sever il v,etKs ago The business
of the loc-a-i electric plant had g-own
to the point .vhere it v, as a question
of either nrtKlng- large additions or
of buying- power outside

DEWITT BURKHEAD
LOSES ARM IN GIN

LaGrange Ga, No\ ember 14 —(Spe-
cial )—"While working at the slnnerj,
3 rmlles west of Lineville, Dewitt Burk-
head, son of Mr and Mrs T T Burk-
head of Ashland, had his hand and arm
fearfully mangled by the gin Friday
morning It was necessary to ampu-
tate the hand just above the wrist.
Mr BurKhead is a popular young man,
about 22 years old

WARE DOCTORS FORM
"PAY ME" SOCIETY

Wa> cross, Ga,, November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Members of the Ware County
Medical society have perfected an or-
ganization for the purpose of realizing
more money on their bills It is claim-
ed that, as a rule ph> sicians are put
off longer than others to whom monej
is owed and thej feel that such a dis-
crimination is unfair

MEDICAL MEETING AT
CORDELE NOVEMBER 18

Cordele, Ga, November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—T4ie semi-annual meeting- of the
Third Congressional District Medical
association, to be held In Cordele on
November 18, promises to be largely at-
tended An afternoon and night ses-
sion will be held The address of wel-
come on behalf of the city will be de-
livered by Judge E F Strozler, and
the welcome address on the part of the
Crisp County Medical society 'Will be
delivered by Dr M R Smith The re-
sponse on the part of the association
will be delivered by Dr J G De^in, of
Dawson On this occasion tne associa-
tion will entertain several prominent
guests, wfho will deliver addresses.
Among these are Dr. W. B Hard man,
president of the Medical Association of
Georgia, Dr Edward G Jones and Dr
George M Niles, both of Atlanta, and
Dr A G Fort, field agent for the Rock-
efeller movement for hook worm
treatment The visitors will be ban-
quetted at the Suwanee hotel by the
local medical society, and officers will
be elected for the ensuing .year

DIVERSIFICATION ' (•
HELPS HOLD COTTON

TuaGrange, Ga,, Novemt>er 14—(Spe-
cial )—The warehouses In LaQranee
have been filled to overflowing with
cotton and now1 several of the main
streets of this city are crowded with
hundreds of bales of this staple .An
encouraging1 fact about this cotton i*
the fact that the most of It is stored
in the name of local planters, who, bv
diversification in las* year's -crap, are
in a position to hold their .cotton in
large quantities for anothen year

LA FOLLETTE SPEAKS ON
EUROPEAN SITUATION

Waycross, Ga , November 14 —CSpe-
cial )—Senator Robert La Toilette, of
Wisconsin, has announced as hlB sub-
ject for a lecture he will deliver In

Waycross Tuesday nlsht urtder th« au-
spices ot the Hish School Athletic as-
sociation, ' The Euproean Situation"
Ho expects to discuss tfce causes that
led u;p to the present war Plans are
being- made to gi\ e him. a big1 crowd
in Waycross, and his welcome her* will
be most cordial

Relief for Catarrh
Sufferers Now FREE

You Can Now Treat This Trouble in Your
Own Home and Get Relief at Once.

How the Remedy for Catarrh
Was Discovered.

By ft, n«,
«rf/jo«( t/-r atat I

Inalrd'by °an

unas raged unchecked
fof yCHTS Simply be-

< symp'oms have been
directly la the treated while the cause of

circulate in the blood, and
bring the disease back as fast as local
treatments could relieve it

C E. Gauss, who experimented for
years on a treatment for Catarrh, found
that after perfecting a balm that relieved
the nose and throat troubles quickly, he
could not prevent the trouble beginning

n* Ei^,r. all over again.
" ' On test cases, he could

completely remove all
r /— * * fsigns or Catarrh from nose

an(* ^oat, but in a few
weeks they were back.

upon thf mu
coKtmnrbxines

caia lthe °d\d

ing the ca*is":>

Careful experiments and investigations have shown
that as the troubles were expelled from the nose and
throat, the real cause of flic disease was oveilookcd
and in a short time the Catarrh would return stronger
than ever. Mr. Gauss has gone way ahead of the
ordinary methods of treatment and has provided a
remedy that

Removes tHe Ca^use
and Immediately Gives Re-
lief to the Nose and Throat

Reese Jones, of Scranton, Fenn says that after tryine
ninny other treatments, he used this new method and —

My nose 13 now entirely clenr and free and I am. rot
bothered by the disease any more The New Combined
Treatment is worth its weight in gold '

Temporary relief from cittrrh nay be obtained m other
ways, but the New- Combined Treatment must inevitably
be accepted for permanent results.

Sarah J Cape, Mount Feha, Tenn , says *I I ̂  "™
suffered the pains an^. distress of catarrh for g Send the Test Tl

Goes to the Root of
Stopped-up noses
Constant * tirog-in-the-

throat"
Nasal discharges
Hawking and spitting
Snonng at night
Bad breath
Frequent colds
Difficult breathing
Smothering sensation in

dreams
Sudden fits of sneezing
Dry mucus in nose
and any of the other symp-
toms t!.at ind ica te ap-
proaching or present catarrh

thirteen years and needless to state tried nearly
everj method But by vour new method I was
completely cured and joa cannot imagine the
joy that bos come over me "

I FREE
I C. E. GAUSS,

Trial Treatment FREE { «*««-
This new method i<s so important to the wel-

fare of humanity, so vital to every person suffd- |
inff from any form of catarrh, that the oppor-
tunity to actually test it and prove its results I
wim oe gladly extended without one cent of cost. •

A large trial treatment -with complete, mi- *
nute directions, -will be sent free to any catarrh- I
sufferer.

Send no money, take no risks, make no
promises Simply clip, sign and mail the. cou-
pon and the test package of the New Combined
Treatment will be sent, fully prepaid, together
fnth the valuable boo!, en Catarrh

If lour Xetv Combined Treatment will
relieve my Catarrh and bnng me health
and good spirits again, I am willing to
be shown So without cost or obligation
to me. send, fully prepaid, the Treat-
ment end Book.

Address

MONCRI WINS
CL The Moncrief Furnace Co., 1 39 S. Pryor St., the manufacturers of the famous "Original Atlanta Made Moncrief Furnace,*' win their suit
against a concern using their name. CL The greatest asset of the Moncrief Furnace Co. has been the name "Moncrief" on Furnaces—this name
was infringed on —the public was at a loss to decide which was the "Original Moncrief Furnace." C. The following decision handed down by
the Superior Court of Fulton County sets at rest for all time the exclusive use of the name "Moncrief" on furnaces:

The Moncrief Company
Pays good salaries to many skilled Atlanta men,
on whom 'several hundred people are dependent

THE ORIGINAL MONCRIEF
FURNACE is a GEORGIA
PRODUCT-MADE in AT-
LANTA by ATLANTA
WORKMEN. It is made and
sold by the Moncrief Company,
of which S. P. Moncrief, who
was the originator, is still at the
head of the company. | «.n. ,th,r

No 28424
Fulton
Superior Court

uI
Ul

is genuine

T. E. HENRY FURNACE CO.
vs.

S. P. MONCRIEF, et al.

Whereupon, it is considered, ordered
and adjudged:

1. That S. P. Moncrief and
his associates and assigns shall be
entitled to the exclusive use of the
trade name "Moncrief" on fur-
naces and in his or their business,

1 in the states of Georgia, Florida,
North and South Carolina.

Extract from the decree handed down by Su-
perior Court the 30th day of September, 1914

"Atlaata-Made"

The Moncriei Furnace has many advantages over other furnaces.
Don't boy a piece of scrap iron and thiak you

are baying a foraace; trade
with a reputable concern.IT IS A GREAT COAL

AND MOffEY SAVER

Our Address Is
I 39 S. Pryor Street
Our Phone, M. 285

Moncrief FWnace Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

€J We repair any make
of furnace <J Write for
descriptive circular,

-t
*.

{ ^
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IN ATLANTA THEATERS,
"Winning of Barbara WortA/

(At the Atlanta.)
The coming of the new massive and,

elaborate scenic production, "The" "Win-'
Ming of Barbara Worth" to the Atlanta
Saturday matinee -and night, may be
classed as one of the big events of the
present season*- not-only-because of tht
ecenfrc equipment and the distinction of
the presenting company, but because
of the fact that it Is a dramatization
of one of th4 most celebrated novels of
the last five years.

Harold Beli Wright found his Ideal
Woman, Barbara Worth, lying in Falma
<te la Mano de DJos—"The Hollow of
the Hand o£ God," Child of the desert,
he found her a babe, waiting on a sand
dune, while her mother wa-a hunting In
Vain for water. The author, carrying
the tragedy of her infanthood through.
the first pages of his book, pictures the
child growing into girlhood imbued
with ap sense \of the vastness of infinity,
of its patience, its strength and its cru-
elty, Barbara is a child of nature. Be-
hind her rebirth as the adopted daugh-
ter of the grim money machine. Jeffer-
son Worth, broods over that mystery of
her origin, as the same mystery runs
through and pervades all nature—all
creation. In the author's handling she
Is the primitive woman, unspoiled, un-
tainted, responsive to natural impulses,
human at all times, wise in the unvoiced
lore of the ages, intuitive as an Indian,
daughter of the God who shapes and
sways the destinies of all the children
of men. Ho he paints h^r character no
less clearly than in his fascinating
Btory ho lines her physical appearance.

Manifestly she was a woman to be
won by a Xnoble man The coming of
this man, the travail out of •which he
Was born, the struggles he made to
prove1 himself the man, makes one of
the most dramatic stories in American
fiction and prepared for the .stage ver-
sion by Mark Swan,

The company includes Jack Mbsher,
Earl Burnside, Eddie Black, Gertrude
Barker, Burton Robbins, Frank Rams-
dell, Jacob KIngfaberry and others.

Otis Skinner.
(At the Atlanta.)

"The Silent voice." Is a diametrically
opposite sort of a play from the one in
which Mr. Skinner has been appearing
In for the past two seasons. ".Kismet."
"The Silent Voice," is by Jules Eckert
Goodman, founded on a short stoty by
Gouverneur Morris and is a story of
sentiment, with a strong- optimistic
tendency. The hero, Montgomery, Starr,
Is middle-aged, wealthy, a lover and
patroji of the arts and of music in
particular. Of a sudden an affliction
overtakes him which he tries to hide
from his friends and in this way he
becomes a recluse. It is not unti l an
old friend, a good woman, realises that
something- has entered into his life
•which has embltteied him and finally
Bhe Is able to get the real reason

'-from his unwi l l ing lips It is through
her gentle offices that she Is dble to
make him ^ee that .ill is not Iqst to
him, that l i f e is as dear and sweet
as it evei was, if he will but grasp
the opportuni t ies The first thins1 Starr
does, is to pi opose marriage to hi
young" and charming ward, who accept
him In the absolute happiness of hi
love, he so lives unti l one day he i
made to see that his wift* does not
love him. an she should—that there i

then becomes ^pessimistic, almost ag
nostic, but thiough a wonderful scl
ence, a.nd through a better unrlei stand
ing with the Creator, whom he has de
fled, he is, able to help others in dis
tr.ess and at the same time wins the
real love of his wife, who had strayed
In thought only but not in action.
Charles Fiohmaii presents Otis Skinner
In "The Silent Voice,' at the Atlanta
theater. Monday and Tuesdav evenings
November 23-24. w i t h a matinee Tues
day.

of the Lonesome Pine."
<"r*\ v. , (At tne Atlanta.}

"Eugene1 Wallet has shown in his
dramatization of "The Trail of the
Zionesome Pine" his great powei to
realize the individual human being. He
lias taken June, the wild, pr imi t ive girl
My. Fox created, and reclothed her in
Breezy romance, making out of hi-r ro-
mantic, primitive nature a \voman i
worthy af a big man's, deep affection, i
Miss Kleanor Montell lends to the role '
€tr June a naivette that enhances the
ftttractivene.ss of the mountaineer's
daughter. No pains or expense have
trefin spared in making the produc-
tion a worthy one. The play cojnes jo
tile Atlanta Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday of Thanksgiving week

! Pictures and Vaudeville.
(At the BIJou.>

The third week of popular family
Vaudeville at the Bijou promises thea-
tergoers the best aggregation of talent
tnat has been shown at the Bijou so

-- far. The bill comprises no\ titles, good
singing, dancing, acrobats and is dUer -
S&fied to a degree Out of the four spe-
frlal features that have bo en pic Keif
O.ut it would be d i f f i cu l t to select the
headliner. as each h.is merits of its
awn, making it especially attractive to
Btjou patrons.
^-Reynolds nnd Lewis will be heard in

comedy yodlmgr. harmony and singing
,and Imitations. The Great M"addox will
offer a noveltv .icrob^tic and balancing1

S(cJ. which stands in a -lass by itself !

GA. PRODUCTS DAY

Top row, left to right: August^ West, heroine of "The Winning of Barabara Worth/* at the
Atlanta Saturday matinee and night; Otis Skinner in "The Silent Voice/' at the Atlanta, November
23-24. Bottom: "The Marx Brothers," at the-Forsyth.

The Sylvanos will present their marvel-
ous exhibition of shadowgraphs, show-
in? just what can be done by the shad-
ow of hands on the screen, a,nd also
using: som§ wonderfully attractive me-
chanical devices that keep tile audience
not only airfused b-ut thoroughly inter-
ested The bill will close with Kollette
and Wicks. in comedy, singing1 and
dam-ing This act appeared in Atlanta
some three years ago when the Bijou
was running1 vaudeville, and made
su<h a great hit that it is probably
still remembered -by patrons of this
pla> house

In addition to the vaudeville there
wil l be a series of especially selected
motion pictures to open and close each
performance, ami Judging: from the
splendid t-ubject& that have been offered
for the last two weeks, this part of the
Bijou performances is becoming" one of
its most pleasing1 features. On Mon-
dav and Saturday afternoons matinees
will be given at 2'30 and 4, and on the
other afternoons of the week matinees
at 3 o'clock. Evening performances at

Don *t Let Your Truss
Make Operation Necessary

Operation for rupture would hardly ever be heard of if it wern't
for the mischief done by elastic and spring trusses.

Mighty few people e \Ar have

\But wearing- makeshift trusses yaar after
y«ar is sooner or la ter ulmobt sure tt> make
Work for the HUFKCOn

~Tou know that from your tmn experience

oco-—probably ne t t ing \\orse allS.no tune.
'If you keep on that nay. how long will It

b^ before you'll ho.\ e to undergo a danger-
ous and expensive operation '

"Aren't you «^Hng- to Jer us prove—by a
•ixty-dny demonstration—hox\ j ou can &«ive
yoorself front all th. i t™

Especially when \ou can mnko thl^. ^ i x f > -
flay test without having to rKk a pennx >

60 Days* Trial To Prove
How Good It 3s

.s t,av«Kl thou'-amK of peo-
ins to be operated on

to be oper- mend It Instead oC advising operation. How
11 hjj» completely cured thousands of people
whoso cases seemed almost hopeless. How
!' does away with the curse of belts, leg-
strnps, and spring-. How it is perspiration-
proof and water-proof and w i l l Hold In the
bath How you can try it sixty d^ys with-
out having to rt<-k a penny, and how little
It costs if you ke*>p It.

This Free Book Is Full of Facts
Soever Before Put In Print

TnK book surn-i up all we have learned
About rupture during- forty years of experi-

Shows just why elastic and spring trusses
ai o th*- ruptured man's uorst enemies

Kxposes the humbug- "appliances," "meth-

holder—which I
pte from ever h,

It haw s-.i thoroughly proved us merits -h.it
we- are w t i H n g to send it on 6O-da>*i trial.

We'll nuiKe it especially for jour c »>e—
ntske >t to >our measure—ami pra.otit.ally
lend It to you just Tor a. t**si.

If it doesn't keep jour rupture from co-n-
1ns out or rro-n bothering jou in an> way.
th,en you can send it o.ick and it won t cost
you a slngie penn1-. (

Don't Send Any Money
^Simply wr i t e for our free book—that wi ' l

tell jou e \er \ ih ing you u-mt to know
^It shows how our ^uar.-inteeil rupture hol-

der is made on an absolutely new principle.
How -It Instantly and uuromaticallj protects
you agnainst e\er> strain t-o your rupture
can't posalljlj- be force*! out. And lion- in
addition it provider thf only \vaj- ever di?i-
«0vered for overcoming the irraknens which
IS the ri?al cau»v of rupture.

*The book tells how our ^u.irantceil rup-
ture holder—the famous Ciuthe Automatic
MaSsagtnj Truts—it, i«o beneficial that ph>-

r jrtclant. in all parta of America now recom-

i:\plains why operations is nearly always
a needN'its gamble with death—and why,
e>*.t.n u vo-u manage to live through it, you
m.i> ha.ire to keep on wearing a truss

H *=ho\,\*« w h y sKty-dajs trial is thp only
safe way to Buy anything for rupture and
ho\\ thi: Ciuthe Tru^s is the only thing- yo-^

thing: Rood enough to stand such a teit.
Don't fall to get this book—don't put It off

—the minute it takes you to write Tor it
may fr-->e you from rupture troubles for the
rest oC your life.

This Brings It
Box 582—CLUTH £

COMPANY
125 East 23rd St.
New York City

yout Free Book and Trial Of-

Name

Address,

7:30 and !)r The
usual, ten cents.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

"Home Again," featuring the Four
Marx Brothers, presented l>y Minnie
Palmer, and an act, barring- none,
which, has been the biggest taller of
attendance records thioughoiit the
west, will make its iirst appearance
east as headliner of the bill to be pre-
sented this week at the Foisyth, com-
mencing with its usual Monday mati-
nee. There are fifteen people in this
act, which is of three -q.uartei s of an
hour duration, during: which time there
Is not a dull minute. A chorus of some
mighty pretty girls is included. The
act is a. miniature musical comedy mix-
ed up with vaudeville features, a per-
fect setting; for the Four Marx Broth-
ers, wonderful' musicians. There are
two scenes, each a perfect production.

Another star act will be John F.
Conroy and his Diving Models. The
famous life saver is alwaj s a welcome
visitor to Atlanta. He has not been
here for some time, and when he ap-
pears with his attractive water maids.
it will mean a treat. He ,Jhas added
new diving feats, and the stage mount-
Ing is second to none.

Jack George, blackface comedian, has
a line of comedy, songs and dialogue,
that will entertain unusually well, es-
pecially so .as It Is some time since a

blackface number has been seen here.
Ray Raymond and Florence Bain

will offer a corking: good variety num-
ber that is chock full of bright dia-
logue and music. The Gardiner Trio
wi l l be seen in the latest dance steps.

Stick ney's Circus will have special
Interest for the ladies ^and children,
beautiful ponies and cleverly trained
monkeys, performing any number of
onsinal stunts.

This offering- should prove an Ideal
show, for there is that variety, com-
bined with the best talent and orlgrl-
nalify, that g-oeb to make up an all
;?oorl show There is a headliner, the
big-gest that has been offered this sea-
son in the Forsyth, and the highest
salaried, which has proven to be such
a success in the west, and the western-
ers aie the severest critics of all. There
is another act which toplines almost
every bill on which it . appears, and
which has been placed on this bill to
make it exceptionally strong1. There
is comedy, supplied by the blackface
character; dancuiff. which the public
insists be placed on each bill, so that
the latest in the dance-craze can be
view ed by tho^e interested in the art,
and variety supplied by a duo well
versed in the art. and novelty featured
In the circus act. The public, view-
ing these facts, has already made a
big? inioad on the seats In the box of-
fice, a-nd a big week is looked ^forward
to.

Reports From Many Cities In-
dicate Great Preparation

for Dinners.

"Nothing Down" Sale
Will Begin Monday;

Offer Fine Bargains

The second annual sale of "Nothing
Down" begins tomorrow morning at
the Rhodes-Wood Furniture company.

They inaugurated the sale last year,
and it proved such a success that they
decided to make a similar sale each
year.

The Rhodes-Wood Furniture com-
pany are offering great inducements
to buyers of furniture, elsewhere in
this paper. Read the announcement
and attend the sale. You'll find it well
worth while. Every article in their
mammoth stock is being offered on the.
"Nothing Down" plan. All jou ha\e
to do is go to the store, select the ar-
ticles wanted, and thf > do the rest.^
N"o first paVment, No ^orry," or tiou-*
ble. i

It is predicted this Will be a more*
successful sale than last year. Be on
hand bright and early tomorrow mom-.
ins-

CORN SHIPMENTS FREE.

Southern Express Co. Helps
Georgia Boy Exhibitors.

DR. WHITE TO PREACH
ON "/S IT ARMAGEDDON?'

One of the interesting berrnons to be i
delivei ed this moi ning from Atlanta I
pulpits will be at the Second Baptist '
church, by Itew* John K White., Dr.
White will preach on the European
war. The subject is, 'Ts It Armaged-
don?" Dr. "White will discuss the ques-
tion, if this war is the battle of the
Lord, if it means the end of wars upon
this earth, and many other phases- of
the titanic conflict now waging across
the Atlantic.

Through the assistance o& J. B.
Hock ad ay, ̂  general manager of the
Southern Express company, the com-
pany has just issued a bulletin -pro-
viding for free shipments of corn In-
tended for exhibition at the -annual
corn show to be held in Atlanta De-
cember 1 to 4 Inclusive.

For the information of those inter-
ested, th* context of the bulletin Is
given, as follows:

"With a view to promoting in-
terest in agriculture in the state of
Georgia, fi ee transportation is
hereby authorized on shipments of
corn, Weight not to exceed 25 «
pounds, from points in Georgia,
j eached by the Southern Express
company, when consigned to tb.P
seci etary of the fourth annual
Georgia xorn show, Atlanta, Ga.,
provided such shipments are trans1- ;*
ported wholly within the state o f" '

- Georgia^ and are intended solely.
for exhibition punposes. » --

•* • "Shipments, as described, may be'
returned free to the original own'er
at the initial point of shipment, at "
close of exhibition, if accompanied,'
by_ a certificate of the secretary of *

•' the corn- show to this effect."

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO RE-ESTABLISH HOUSE

DECATUR PRIMARY
TO BE HELD NOV. 21

Decatur, G-a, Novembei 14.—(Sue-
cial.)—A Cnmary will be held in I>e-
catur on Xo\ ember 21 for nominating
councilmen for the coming- 3 ear.

There are six entered in the race.
Thev are. First ward. T. S. Hodges and
Albert J. Woodruff; second ward, Scott
Candler and W. P. Little, third ward,
O. K. Ledford and J. V. Dunlap The
time for entering the contest closed to-

•(lay- at-nvQn. — - --•*&—r—- — . - '

Secretary Walter G. Cooper, of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, is plan-
ning for the reinstatement of an old
custom of the local trade body, that of
the house of representatives of the
chamber The house or representatives,
which met from time to time during-
the administration of Codonel F
J. Paxon as president of the chamber
is composed of about hf ty chairmen of
committees, the directors of the cham-
ber and a number of ex-presideirts.

The custom was to hold luncheons
from time to time to discuss new ideas
relative to the work ahead for the
trade body, the usual result of these
meeting's being- that productive ideas
\vere made the program of the entire
chamber of commerce.

At 111:30 o'clock Tuesday these lunch-
eons will be started ag-ain. and the
house of representatives will meet for
Ure~first-tiaie-irf sevefai' years,"

/. H. MOORE FREED
BY fURY UPON TWO

MURDER CHARGES

That the Georg-ia Products* day din-
ners about the state this year will be
nlg-hly successful is indicated by a
larg-e number of reports that are re-
ceived from various Georgia cities.
Here are some of them: L

ValdoHta Hearty.
Valdosta, DXtoyember 14. — (Special.) —

Valdosta does not propose to let any
other community In Georgia have any-
thing on her wnerj^Georgia Products'
day is observed nep^ Wednesday. At a
meeting of the cha\ -r of commerce it
was decided to hold "a, public dinner, ex-
clusively of -Georgia products, and
mainly of Lowndes county products;
and Valdosta confidently expects to win
the prizes offered by the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce for the best menu act-
ually served at such a dinner and for
the best attendance in proportion to the
population of the county.

Brooha County Dinner.
Quitman, Cta., November 14. — (Spe-

cial.) — Quitman and Brooks county will
observe Georgia Products" day with a
mammoth dinner at the Country club.
This club has just been completed, and
the dinner of home-raised products will
serve to- celebrate the opening of the
club and at the same time to show to
the world what Brooks county pro-
duces. "Wild turkeys from the swamps.
country-cured ham and bacon, sweet
potatoes and many other wholesome
and appetizing- foods will apear on the
menu. In point of attendance as well
as the variety and 'balance of the menu,
Brooks county has reason to believe
that she will win the prizes offered by
the state chamber of commerce. \.

At Commerce.
Commerce, Ga., November 14.— (Spe-

cial.) — Commerce will celebrate Geor-
gia Products' day next Wednesday with
an elaborate dinner at the school audi-
torium, in which the people of Com-
merce and the surroundihg -country will
Join in enjoying a long list of home-
raised table products. The dinner is
to be given under the auspices of the
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Country People Coming:,
Moultrie, Ga., November 14. — (Spe-

cial.) — The "Women's Civic League of
Moultrie will serve a dinner of prod-
ucts raised in Colquitt county on Geor-

f ia Products' day, Wednesday, Novem-
er 13. The dinner will be prepared

and served by the women of this or-
ganization, and will be served to sev-
eral hundred people, between the hours
of 12 noon and 2 p. m. A large attend-
ance of country people is expected.

Macon Hotnrlaim.
Macon, Ga . November 14. — (Special.)

The Macon Rotary club is making
great preparations for a record-b-reak-
Ing- Georgia Products' dinner on next
Wednesday. The dinner will be served
in the evening at one of the hotels.
The -chamber of commerce is co-operat-
ing in the work. Strong committees
are at work on the details. Plates will
be laid for five hundred people, and
the committees will see to it that a
bounteous feast of Georgia products
only is served, and a special program
of a few short speeches, interspersed
with music, will be arranged.

Women Arranging.
Nashville, Ga., November 14. — (Spe-

cial ) — The Women's club and the local
chamber of commerce are co-operating
In making the arrangements for a big
observance of Georgia Products' day,
in which all Nashvillle and most of
Berrien county will join.

Fitzgerald Banquet.
Fitzgerald, Ga.. November 14 — (Spe-

cial.) — 'Fitzgerald is preparing to "put
one over" on the rest of Georgia on
Georgia Products' day. The Women's
cl«b of Fitzgerald is preparing a menu
that is 'believed will, ' both in point of
the number of Georgia products and
the balance and well- rounded effect,
beat anything served anywhere else in
Georgia on that day, and will give
Fitzgerald the honor of taking the first
prize for the best menu served.

Champ Clerlt Speaks.
Savannah, Ga., ^November 14. — (Spe-

LaG-range, Ga., November 14.—(Spe-
cial. )—J. H. Mooref nigh t marshal of
Linevljle, was acquitted on two indict-
ments, charging him, with murder of
the second degree, in the county court
which held a special session this week
for the trial of criminal cases;

Last May he shot and. killed Gainea
Reeves and Alohza Nichols. The .kill-
ing occurred about 1 o'clock .in the
morning of the first Sunday in ' May.
There were no eye-witnesses to the
tragedy other- than the participants
therein.

The defendant was tried in August
on the indictment charging him will
killing Gainea Reeves, and the jury
made a mistrial. The defendant was
put on trial on the Reeves indictment
"Wednesday morning, and the jury re-
turned a verdict of not guilty Thurs-
day morning. He was wnmediately
tried on the NichQls indictment, and
on Friday a verdict of not guilty was
returned.

, ., .
cial. )• — The Rotary Clul> of Savannah
1s goiag: to pull off an event on Novem-
ber 21 which, will o-pen the eyes of all,
Georgia and the nation to the great
variety of foodstuffs that can be raised
in this state. Savannah will hold its
dinner On the 21st because of the fact
that It was found impossible for
Speaker; 'Cham,p Clark, of the national
house 0£ representatives, to be here on
Georgia Products' day, the 13th, and
the dinner was fixed for the later date
and Speaker Clark will address a very
large audience of Savannah's business
and professional men.

Many Dtetlncmlsbefl Guests.
Brunswick. Ga., November 14. — (Spe-

cial.) — Brunswick will . entertain
large number of distinguished guests at
a splendid dinner on Georgia Products'
day. That eloquent Georgian, John
Temple Graves; President Charles J.
Haden, of the Georgia -Chamber of
Commerce, and several presidents of
transportation lines; entering this city
will deliver addresses. Governor Slaton
has been Invited, but will probably be
prevented from attending- by the fact
that his presence will likely be required
in New York at that time in connection
with Georgia's finances.

Basket Picnic. *
Folkston, Ga,, November 14. — (Spe-

cial.) — Charlton county will celetorate
Georgia Products' day with a big bas-
ket picnic at Folkston. There will be
a baby show and sack races, and other
features that will be certain to draw
most of the .people of the county to
Folkston on that day to feast on h.ome-
raised foods.

MAKE FIGHT ON OTIS.

New Fire Inspector May Be
Named by Board.

A special meeting of the 'boaixl of
firemasters will probably be called
early this week by Chairman Jesse
Armistead for the purpose of hearing-
the report of the committee appointed
to investigate and report on the ad-
visability of abolishing the job of fire
Inspector. The place is now being held
by Henry Otjs. It pays $1,200 per
annum.

It is said that the fhree members of
the committee—Councilmen Jesse Lee,
A. W. Farlinger and Frank Reynolds—
favor the continuance of the office, but
Lee and\Farlinger are going to make a
report recommending that Otis be re-
moved. Councilman Reynolds will fight
to have Otis retained in offi-ce.

Mayor "Woodward started the move-
ment to have Otis removed from office
or .abolish the office entirely. The
mayor says that the city is spending-
money needlessly, because Otis is noi:
doing any work.

Insurance imen are opposed to the
board abolishing the office, and a num-
ber of them are opposing the move-
ment to oust Otis.

LA FOLLETTE LECTURE
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

The lecture of ITntted States Sena-
tor La KoJlette, who was to have dis-
cussed the European war and its effect
on governmental problems in the
United States, Wednesday 'night at the
Auditorium, has 'been postponed "till
the second week in March.

To take his place, the Alfcahest Lyce-
um course is endeavoring 'to secure Dr
Thomas E. Green, president of the
"World's Peace congress and formerly
editor of Hampton's Magazine. J>r.
Green Is a leading author and lecturer.
Jf he can be secured, he will discuss
the opportunities offered America by
the European war- '

Senator La Follette was requested
toy other cities on his tour to defer
his lecture till spring in order that a
completer business revival may furnish
ihim with larger audiences. His lec-
tures have 'been postponed simiiply that
he may have a greater ihearing.

SAY BLIND TIGER SOLD
BOOZE TO POLICEMAN

J. W. Phillips, whom the detectives
have been attempting for some time
to arrest on the charge of conduct-
ing a blind tiger, was locked up Satur-
day evening after selling a pint of
whiskey in his house, 153 Whitehall, to
Officer Oochran, according to the po-
lice. i

Phillips was unacquainted with Of-
ficer Cochran, who has lately joined the
detective department, and it .Is claimed
readily sold him the .liquor . wJien he
stopped at his home. I The detective
then watched Phillips until the arrival
of Detectives Chewnrhg and Sturdi-
vant.

Only Sure Corn
Cure Ever Known

"Gets-It" the New Way, 2 Drops
Do It.

To endure the pains and tortures
caused by a little thing" like a corn
is ridiculous, simply because H is un- |
necessary. The new-plan corn cure, i'

USE COTTON SEED OIL.
Government Urges Patronage

in Bulletin.

"Use cotton seed," Is the slogan of a
"bulletin recently issued by the JJnited
States department of agriculture in the
Interest of the cotton growers of the
south. "By using: cotton seed oil," this
bulletin continues, "instead of olive oil,
Americans not only save themselves
money, tout can. benefit southern cotton
growers suffering from the interrup-
tion of their -normal export trade."

The bulletins of the federal govern-
ment on this subject have been received
in Georgria and are being generally dis-

tributed throughout the country. This
is another effort on the part of the
government to relieve the cotton situa-
tion in the south by creating an unusual
'demand in this country for this won1*
derful vegetable oil.
' - "The European "war, according to
specialists in the United States depart-
•ment of agriculture, affords the Ameri-
can housewife an excellent opportunity
to become better acqtiainted with a very
-useful native product which has hith-
erto suffered somewhat from a popular
prejudice," says the 'bulletin. "By
"ujsing cotton seed instead of olive oil,
Americans cannot only save them-
•selves money, but can benefit" southern
cotton growers suffering from the in-
terruption of their normal export
trade." ,

Costa Rica last year exported 14,350
tons of coffee.

"GETS-IT," 'Is ithe first one ever
known to remove corns without fail,
without pain and without trouble.
This is why it is the "biggest-selling
corn cure in existence today. It\ is
now used by millions, beca-use it does
away with sticky -tape, with plasters
and cotton rings that shift their po-

sition and press down onto the corn,
with, salves that "raw up" the toe,
with, "harnesses" that cause pressure
and pain, with knives, razors and
files, clawing and pulling- at a corn.

"GETS-IT" is applied in two sec-
onds. Two drops applied with the
glass rod do the work. Pain goes,
the corn shrivels, vanishes. Accept
no substitute. Try it 011 any corn,
wart, callus or bunion tonight.

"GETS-IT" Is sold by druggrists
everywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent di-
rect by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

Dr. Woolley's Sanitarium
FOR THE TREATMENT OF

HER'OIM, COCAINE^ ALL. other
druff. or Whisky Kabita or ad-
dictions; also Home treatment giv-
en lucceeafuHy, Forty >ears In this

practice. Book on the subj ect FREE. DR.
B. AC WOOL.LEY CO.. 22 COOPER STREET.
ATI^ANTA. GA.

For Crrip, Influenza,
Coughs, Sore Throat

COLDS
25c. and $1.00, at all

A sample oi my rem-
edy has cured cues
of Fijlififf Sickness,
or Epilepsy. Prompt
nthet Guaranteed. I
PAY EXPflESSAGE
on F R E E TRIAL
BOTTLE, if you cut
out «ncf RETURN
advertisement. ~
Sworn statements
and hundreds of

druggists! tntimonlftls on fife. Give AGE and FULL PARTICULARS.

W. A, DAY

Here's Great
News For

YOU
A New York manufacturer,

hard pressed for money because
of the European war, was just
on the point of selling his large
stock of ladies' high-grade suits
and dresses at auction. We
helped him out- by taking his
whole output for our large chain
of stores—he helped us by nam-
ing a ridiculously low figure. The
result is ready for your Inspec-
tion In our showroom—you can
judge how much we have saved
you when you see these wonder-
fuf garments. You don't have to
take our word for it—the gar-
ments speak volumes in their
own favor, as any Well-informed
woman will Immediately admit.

These Beauti-
ful Dresses are

on Sale
MONDAY

New Autumn Creations; Plain
and Shirred Basques and the
popular Directoire models. A
wonderful variety of beautiful,
exquisite conceits, In soft, cling-
ing materials, delightfully trim-
med. Aristocratic, distinctive,
exclusive, with the ft>f\ Q A
real air of the im- \|J> V U
p o r t e d garment. _il J™*"1 .̂
Actual $15 values.. *|"*

Cash or
Credit

It's All the Same
Here and

Your Credit Is
GOOD NOW

Men's New Suits
Every garment of our own manu-
facture; therefore a better value
and of higher quality than other
stores can offer. We save you
the middleman's profit here.
Stylish, snappy suits that give
the distinctive,
dressy appear-
ance. Reg. $20
and $22.50 values.
OVERCOATS OF DISTINCTION

-AT RIGHT PRICES

W. A. DAY CO,
14 W. MITCHELL ST.
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BACON AND BARROW
COUNTIES ATTACKED

Citizens of Alma Raise Ques-
tion as to Whether the

Amendments Carried.

Vttornev General "Warren Grlce will
decidp Monday -whether or not the con-
stitutional amendments creating the
counties of Bacon and Barrow are le-
ETal, or whether tJhe technical errors
discovered in the bills will stand and.
defeat the measures

Citizens of Alma, Ga, the county
seat of one oC the new counties, have
raised the question as to whether the
amendments carried The I point Is
urged that the acts providing for the
submission ol the two new county
amendments to the voters of the state
set forth that they should become a
part of the constitution if a majority
of the voters qualified to vote in the
election for members of the g-eneral
assembly cast their ballots for them "

Th*» contention is raised that the
technical construction of the amend-
ments rerrders them both void Althotigb
the amendments received a majority of
the votes cast in the general election
they did not reeclve a majority of the
\otes of those qualified to vote In the
election, for t?ie ieason that many of
of those qualified, did not vote at all

Authors of the bill do not believe
thai the technical errors will alter the
result, beca-use there la a constitu-
tional provision which provides the
method of voting- on constitutional

.amendments, and provides bow these
amendments shall be adopted. !

The acts creating Evans and Candler |
counties did not contain th^se clauses, j
hence they are safe from attack on the
above grounds *

Many "Down and Outs"
Being Given Aid by

Associated Charities

Saturday was the third day that the
Associated Charities has been open
since It closed several weeks ago on
account of lacfc of funds to operate,
and the day -was the busiest the asso-
ciation has had in many a day Most
of the applicants for help, however,
were on the regular aid list of the J
Charities, and who now have again
known -what it Is to be "down and out'
and no place to turn for succor

One of the cases was of a young
man, 22 years old, with a wife and 3-
weeks-old baby at home, hungry,
While he was out of a job and had
walked the streets ot Atlanta in vain
looking- for one

The Charities, therefore! find It Im-
possible to close its doors, in spite of
the fact that all the money needed to
sustain the association has not been
paid in Little over $2,000 of the
needed $20,000 is now lacking and it is
hoped that the people of Atlanta will
realize the utter Impossibility of this
city getting along without the insti
tution, and come to its assistance b>
subscribing1 the deficit amount

Say He Used Plank on Her.
Waycross. Ga,, November 14 —(Spe-

cial )—Henry W&ite, charged with as-
sault and battery, in T\hich it is al-
leged be used a board on a woman, has
given bond and is out of Jail pending-
his trial In court next month

Lindsey Hopkins Re-enters
Auto Field as Executive
Head Atlanta Cadillac Co.

prattling baby on the mother's knee,
the childreta playing on the floor, these
are the scenes that go to make the happy

American home But along with It ajl there
is a basic requirement, that these little humans
be healthy First and foremost of their little
ills are those pertaining to derangement of the
stomach and bowels

When trouble comes you call the doctor, or
you try dieting, special foods, stewed fruits,
etc But have you ever tried Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin' It is a mild laxative tonic that
has been on the market for two generations,
having proven itself the one dependable rem-
edj, and thousands of mothers now 'give It to
their children Dr Caldwell'a Syrup Pepsin
is gentle in action and especially intended for
babies, women and old folk, who should not use
strong cathartics or purgatives such as pills,
powders, salts and mineral waters.

Mrs C L Hanson, of Holmes, Cal, has used
it herself and gives it to her children, and she
says^she will never be without it as long as a
bottle is obtainable Mr T. B Pratt, of Man
anna Ark, uses it himself and has the whole
family using it and he also says he would not
like to be without it. It is the family remedy
in thousands of homes because it is a safe and
sane remedy for constipation, dyspepsia, bil
iousness, belching, gas on the stomach, head
aches, bloating, etc Old users, always keep the
dollar bottle in the house, hut there is also a
fifty-cent size, and either can be obtained of
your druggist

Coupon for
FREE SAMPLE
r>r Caldwell Is glad

to send anyone who has
never tried his remedy
a free sample bottle for
personal Investigation
Simply clip this coupon
and inclose in an en-
velope with your name
and address, or write
your name and address
plainly on a postcard
and mail it to Dr W B
Caldwell, 67 Washing-
ton St., Monttcello, 111

The advent of fche new eight-cylin-
der Cadillac has induced lAndsey Hop-
kins to re-enter the automobile field
On or about December I, he will be-
come executive head of the Atlanta.
Cadillac company, succeeding Etrank
Steinhauer The latter will however,
continue his affiliation with the -com-
pany, and will be associated with Mr
Hopkins In the sales end of the (busi-
ness Mr Steinhauer Is well and fa-
vorably known to Cadillac users Mr
Hopkins will assume full charge of
all of the Cadillac company interests
In Atlanta and throughout the dis-
tributing territory, of which this city
is the center

Announcement of Mr Hotpkins' new
affiliation is one of the most impor-
tant events In the automobile fieid in
many months For years he has been
an Important figure in the auto world,
having1 been a pioneer in this busi-
ness In the south, and one of the
first autoists to recognize the big pos-
sibilities In this section for the motor
business generally He was fior a
long itome one of the most widely
known figures in this industry, hav-
ing, until his retirement about a year
ago, been the southern representative
of the Overland company While with
the Overland, Mr Hopkins made a rec-
ord for sales, whlcn ranked him among
the most progressK e leaders In the
south He is also well known in civic,
cltub and social life

In World of Finance.
Following his retirement from the

Overland company, Mr Hopikins made
a reputation in the world of finance
He conducted a financial and mort-
gage -business In the Candler building,
In which he has been BO successful
tihat he intends to continue looking
after these interests He Is also sub-
stantially interested m North Carolina
insurance securities He will close his
office in the Candler building and will
consolidate his offices at the home of
the Atlanta Cadillac company, a-t 228-
230 Peachtree street

One of the first moves to be made
by Hr Hopkins as executive head of
the Atlanta Cadillac company will Oe
to inaugurate important improvements
and changes in the sales rooms ana
shops of the company and to begin a
campaign for the development and ex-
tension of taie Cadillac business in this
territory Because of his belief that
the new eight-cylinder car of the
Cadillac company is the ' acme of per-
fection In arutos, Mr Hopkins intends
to make his coming campaign a rec-
ord-"breaker, insofar as sales in this
section are concerned

It is my opinion said Mr Hopkins,
that the advent of the new eight-

cylinder car will usher in a new era
in the world of automobiles And It
Is because of .my great confidence In
the stability of this new type of car
that I was inducted to re enter the
automobile field

The Master Car.
"There has come to me during the

last few months nuimerous propositions
in the agency management field, but
none has so appealed to me as so -con-
sistent and inviting as the Cadillac
This is really the master car' in the
motor "business No machine that 1
have ever ridden In has afforded me
such pleasure and comfort. There
isn t another car that rides or drives
like it. Always there is thait velvety
smooth florw of (power, whether the
machine is going a mile a minute or
only two miles an hour So completely

HOPKINS

do the cycles overlap that they vir-
tually melt into one continuous,
smooth and steady flow of power I
predict freely that Its advent and re-
ception by the riding ipu/bllc will be
one big success

'It was through my familiarity with
aeroplanes, one of which I owned in
the south last year, that I became ac-
quainted with the value and power of
eight-cylinder motors Stability is an
important requlste In aeroplamng and
to attain this the V-type eight-cylin-
der motors are generally used This
type of motor In the automobile In-
dustry, has been for some time the
standard on one of Europe s most fa-
mous cars—the DeDlon Bouton, of
France.

"Just as soon as the general public
realize that the eight-cylinder motor
Is really simpler than the six-cylin-
der, (there Is no doubt of its ultimate
adaption on every high grade car Al-
ready tihls realization is apparent,
sluice although the Atlanta. Cadillac
company has not yet received its dem-
onstrator car, substantial orders for
the new machine have been booked and
there has come to the local offices of
the -company repeated inquiries con-
cerning it *

MORE RAIN EXPECTED
IN ATLANTA SUNDAY;
COLDER NEXT WEEK

Owing to the passage across the
southern part of the state of the Gulf
storm rain will probably continue
early Sunday at Atlanta with rather
high northwest winds There Is pros-
pect, however, that the storm will move
rapidly Sunday so that clearing weather
will set m Sunday afternoon If not
earlier There will be no great fail
In temperature immediately after the
rainfall, but the appearance of decided-
ly colder weather In western Canada
indicates colder weather early next
week Sunday therefore wrll not be
a very pleasant day

HUNDREDS SEARCH
FOR

E. O. Walker Mysteriously
Disappears From Waycross.

Foul Play I* Suspected.

Wayerosa, Ga., November 14 —(Sp*1-
ial)—AH all-day search by officers

and friends has failed to disclose any
clue as to the whereabouts of B O
"Walker, -whose mysterious disappear-
ance was reported to poliec early to-
day It is teared he met foul play,
either in or near "Waycross, last nigrht
and that his body was hid in the woods
or thrown Into the Satilla river
When last seen the missing man had
between ?400 and $500 In cash, and
robbery Is advanced as the motive for
the crime suspected Receipt books
and other personal effects were found
this morning in a park in the heart
of the city

But this is the only direct develop-
ment In the case Conflicting reports
gained circulation, only to be met by
emphatic denials

"Walker is secretary of the local
camp of Woodmen of the World and
a foreman In the Atlantic Coast Line
shops He 3s 35 years old, clean
shaven, has black hair and brown
eyes, and is nearly 6 feet tall His
father is coroner elect of Ware and
came here from Brooks county

The missing- man's wife Is pros-
trated and her condition tonight is
serious Examination of Walker's
books shows he is all right with the
Woodmen When last seen "Walker was
In Phoenix park shortly after 11
o clock last night and he told a friend
he was going to get a carriage and
go home A short While after this,
It is reported he was seen with
stranger

Walker was well liked and popular
with all

Arrangements were made tonfght for
a more extensive search of the country
surrounding Waycross tomorrow, in
which more than 100 persons will par-
ticipate

DOCTORS ARE INDICTED.
Failure to Secure Licenses

Causes Grand Jury Action.

The grand jury Saturday returned a
numiber of indictments against den-
tists and physicians who are accused
of plying their trade without license
Their names are toeing withheld fop
the present

It 13 stated that Dr J H. Foster, a
young dentist formerly of Marietta, is
one of the indicted men Warrants
have been issued for others Whole-
sale arrests are expected

Dentists and physicians have been
figuring for months to rid the city of
unlicensed tpractttloners

WANT BETTER MARKET
FOR TURPENTINE

Waycross Ga., November 14 -—(Spe-
cial )—Following the conference of
over a hundred turpentine operators,

- held in Waycross, many of the pro-
| du-cerg of this section have joined hands
I with a recently organized association
for the purpose of securing better
marketing conditions of turpentine
Through a central selling- agency and
by an agreement that will nx a mini-
mum selling price, it Is hoped to Im-
prove the Indiustry

Haralson Court.
LaG/range, Ga., November 14 —(Spe-

cial )—Judge Price Edwards has called
a special term of Haralson county su-
perior court, to convene in Buchanan
on November 23, and continue for two
weeks

GOVERNMENT HOLDS
NEGROES ACCUSED
OF COUNTERFEITING

Federal warrants charging M C
Welborn, Sam Williams and H" S How-
ard, negroes, with counterfeiting, were
sworn out\ before United States Com-
missioner Carter Saturday, and Cap-
tain J M Wright, of the government
secret service, took the men from the
custody of the city police and Is hold-
ing them pending indictment by the
federal grand jury

The men were Wrested In a raid on
counterfeiting plant on Piedmont

avenue Williams, it Is alleged, at-
tempted to pass counterfeit money on
Mrs Ida Goldberg, proprietress of a
store at No 1 Granger street She
called Policeman O R Jones, who ar-
rested the anen and later led Captain
Wright to the (plant.

It is said that the negroes confessed
to passing coins amounting to several
hundred dollars, but they denied that
they stored any spurious coin away
They tola Captain Wright the "queer'"
was spent as fast as It was made

WASHINGTON OFFICERS
VISIT CHIEF BEAVERS

lieutenant C L Plemmons and
Patrolman W J Lee. of the police

force of Washington, D C . called upon
Chief Beavers, at the station house.
Saturday afternoon, and Inspected the
workings of the department Thev
stated that this was their flrst visit to
\tlanta which was occasioned by
bringing to the federal prison twenty -
eight prisoners — two white men and
twenty-six negroes

They found much to praise during
their brief stay in Atlanta. Although
they found the police department ad-
mirably adaiptea to meet conditions
here, they believed the Washington de-
partment superior, in that it was based
on the substation system The city,
they said, is divided into eleven police
precincts Each precinct la policed by a
captain, a lieutenant, a sergeant and
forty patrolmen \

JUDGE BROYLES NOW
OAf APPELLATE BENCH

In the presence of a number of state
officials, clerks of the suprem,e and
court of appeals, Judge Nash R
Broyles took the oath of office at noon
Saturday in the office of Governor
Slaton, and is now qualified to fill
the place to which, he has been elected .
on the court of appeals bench Judge .
Wade, who -was re-elected to the place1

he now occupies on the bench, was I
also sworn in

Governor Slaton administered the
oath of office After the ceremonies,
the governor congratulated each of !
them on their victories tn the recent
election, and wished them successful
terms

"Administering the oath to you igen-
tlemen is a bit more of a pleasure to
me than otherwise," said the governor.
"We are all three classmates "

HAVE HEALTH
TO YOUR CREDIT

Don't be a debtor to a
weak stomach, lazy
liver, bad digestion or
clogged bowels. These
ailments only drag you
down—undermine your
health—make you feel
miserable. Nature in^
tended that you should
be strong and robust—
that the digestion
should be perfect—the
appetite keen and the
entire "inner m&n"
working harmoniously.

Any deviation from
th^s condit ion needs
immediate attention.
This suggests a trial of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It tenet, ttrangthcns and In-
vlf oralts th« system am! will
b» bmflolal IB mry way.

THE FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.
Of San Francisco, California

Annbunces the removal of its Southeastern
_ 9 ^_^

Headquarters from Macon, Ga-, to Atlanta, Ga.

Effective Monday, November 16th.

This Company has leased offices on the
third floor of the Trust Company of Georgia
Building, where they will be pleased to wel-
come their friends.

Assets $9,864,871.84
Liabilities 7,613,626.54
Surplus to Policyholders . 3,751,245.30

SOUTHEASTERN DEPARTMENT

E. T. GENTRY, Manager
Trust Co. of Ga. Building Atlanta, Ga.

THE EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE AGENCY
Suite 204 Candler Building

Has been the exclusive local representatives of the Fire-
man's Fund Insurance Co. since its entry into Georgia
nineteen years ago.

o

They are the General Agents for North and South
Carolina and Georgia of the

Automobile Department
of The Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.

Under the personal supervision and persistent efforts
of Mr. Dunlap, the premium receipts of this company
are among the largest of any fire insurance company
operating in Georgia.

SAFETY FIRST. FIRE, CASUALTY, AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE WRITTEN

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

NEWSPAPER!

EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Edgar Dunlap,Pres. William D.Owens, Vice-Pres. C. A. Rauschenberg, Jr., Sec. H. E. DeNise, Treas.

LWSPAPER!
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Young Men's Christian Association
Inaugurates Whirlwind Campaign
For New Members Needed at Once

No BUI Is Returned
For Lewis by Jury

In Macon Bank Case
Macon, Ga,, November 14 —<Snedal.>

The United States grand jury, wthlch
had" been in session here all week, this
afternoon returned a no btll in f&e case
of E Nat Lewis, cashier of the Com-
mercial National Bank of Macon, which
was recently albsorbed by the Ameri-
can National hank. Mr Jj&wla was -the
only one of the officials of this bank
who •was Investigated, though it IB said
that another errand Jury may go Into
the alleged action of the officers and

t directors in making excessive loans to
| two directors of the bank. Tlhe Lewis
in-vestimation simply dealt with cer-
tain official reports made by Lewie as
Cashier

ELBERT FARMERS DO '•-
NOT SUFFER BY COTTON
Elberton, Ga-, November 14 —(Spe-

cial )—Cotton is moving very slowly in
this county, though the price this -week
has been 7%, cents a pound At every
home In the county almost may be
seen bajes of cotton stored -Aibout half
of wJiat was marketed this time last
year has been marketed here It seems
to toe the consensus of opinion that the
acreage will be reduced at least one-
half next year, and some [propose to
plant none at all. Elbert county farm-
ers, who have always raised enough to.
n e on, are not suffering by the pres-

t condition of cotton

STREET NEWSBOYS' CLASS AT THE Y M C A.
Four hundred Atlanta business men

are needed at once as members of the
Young Meri s Christian association

More than that, the association di-
rectors mean to have them and they
are going out this week, assisted by
committees of business men ag-gregit-
Ing more than 100 to show them why
they should become, members and
wherein thc> can get a whole lot more
than their money s wc-rth by becoming
members and usjng the association fa-
cilities

This is one campaign and at the
same time another will be launched
for SOU general members under an en-
tirely different canvass, with ten com-
znKtees ag-sreg-ating 100 men, all
young rae<n

< Both of these campaigns were
launched at T. general meeting of the
officers, directors and members ot the
Yooing Men 3 Christian association
held Saturday night in the auditorium
of the new building at which enth-i
si asm ran high and every meraiber
plcdg-ed himself to do e\ erything In
his power to put the association on a
self s-upporting basis

There are now 4^0 general mrern/bers
of the Young "\Iens Christian associa
tion and 3oO bo> members and there
are several hundred boys on the wait-
ing list anxious to get in, but who
cannot be aceomimodated at the nomi-
nal dues which they pay, until the
income of the association is sufficient-
ly increased through business mem-
berahlips.

After Boslne»s Men-
Every business aimn who joins the

Young Men s Christian association and
pays the annual dues of $25, not only
gtata more than his money's -worth In
thte bathing athletic and social facili-
ties offered, but he makes it possi-
ble for the association to take care
of at least two boys at the purely
norninai fees charged them for mem-
bership and service

The new plant of the Young Men s
\Christian association which Is one r-f
the most modern and completely-
equipped in the United States has fa-
cilities for -taking care of 1,000 boys
The addition of 400 business members
will enaible the ai
SOO more boys, j
facilities of the
them off the street and out of
tion and building1 them Into good
citizens I

But the boislness man Joining the
association can get his money s worth
out of it besides helping the boys
Tfihere are more general advantages
to be ha^3 in the Atlanta, "ioungr Men s

velve teams will go to work this
k to secure business memberships

the fcoys to enjoy the facilities of the
institution

Twelve Teams to Work.
Twe

week -_ ------- - -_ -----
for the association, each of the n
headed by one of the directors and
each comprising ten men or a total of
120

Each of the -captains of these teams
is a meinfber of the board of directors,
and these were named at a [meeting
of tne board Friday night. Each of
these captains is now busy selecting
the nine men who will serve with him,

iartd everj one of them will be a worker
These teams of workers will be

called together at a supper meeting at
the Young Men s Christian association
Monday night at 6 30, when they will
be finally completed and ready to start
work Tuesday, and the work of secur-
ing all of these new memberships Is
expected to be completed by Friday

The entire campaign will be under
the general managership of J K Orr
vice president of the association, and
the twelve captains of the teams who
will do the work, are as follows

W W Orr, G I "Walker, Sam N
Bvlns Frank Inman, J R. Baclumann,
H. M
Newell

E .
Marlon M

.
Black Alfred C
Jackson Arnold

BroyleSt Robert C Alston and Thomas
K Glenn

Each of these subchairmen will have
nine other workers with them and
within three days they are going to
see practically e\ery business man in
Atlanta and show them wh> thev
should join the Young Men s Christian
association

General Membership*.
While the foregoing teams are at

workcSonre hot shot four general mem-
berships will be put dn at the same
time by the younger members of the
association ,

The general membership costs $13 a
vear and Just about meets operating
expenses This memibersohip is de
•signed for the younger xnqgi, the clerks
and employees of various Atlanta bus-
iness institutions who will be glad to
have the benefits of the institution
but who may not desire to go in on the
"business men a basis

Under the general leadership of J K
Orr there will be two divisions In this
Campaign, one managed by Harrison

aociation to take i n i Jones and the other by George Win-
•iv?nt tSeS Si theisnlP- Jr • each of ^om will command
'tnBt&itiJS* ifftL.fn'" [five teams of ten men each
. «1" «"?"V *~mnta° I Tne sub-chairmen under Mr Jonesmpta% I-willl be C D Montgomery, Jr T'ranklln

Chalmers George H Bonnell Edward
E Clarkson and George Star Peck

The lub chairmen under Mr Win-
ship are 3 O Grlce James T Warner,

Ge°irge W Kenly

Bring Back
Your Appetite

With a Little Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet, the Secret of Perfect

Digestion.
\ou should see oui farmers and their

bo>s eating In the fields On the farm

Noon meetings -will be held each day
at which reports will be submitted of
the work done. It is determined that
the canvass stoall be a speedy one, and
It Is designed to secure the entire new

'membership needed before the end of
the present week

The BOTS* Clulb.
Por the first time in the history of

\tlanta there is now in the Y M C \ ,
built at an expense of J375 000, an In
•j'ti'tution -which, proposes to look after
the street boy—the newsboy and his
friends.

There has been organized under

able rest and reading rooms are pro-
vided there are games pf all sorts to
interest them they have thefr own

_ locker room their shower baths and
five "meals a da~\"" Is the rule " N o one their swimming pool and there are
e-ver his stomai.li trouble because meals 11 eguler athletic classes for them twice
are dicre&tecl and people I I \e not mall"

In the c i t
indigebtio

cart-eful expert direction
know n as the Bo^v s club Comfort-

ble, etc
an

lose our pep and
tpsio, stomach trou,

rnakt us look on five meals as

y—"Jnat fhlnfc of broth-
er Jo<r la tlie cifr He cant eat. I\!IT»
m anndhn-lcb like this would kill him."

\ majority of people have come to
know, the blessings which an occasion
al use of Stuart s t»\spepsia Tablets
confer upon the stomach Thej are un
questionably the most popular remedy
known for the reason that dyspepsia
is the national disease, and these won-
derful little tablets long since
aoqun el a national refutation as a
thbrougrhl-v reliable and efficient cure
fpi all forms of djspepsia and indiges-

mitter fto"« great the excess of
tion

NO
'food taktn into the stomach one or
two of thtsei tablets nill digest eierj
particle of

-^

ei
it A. package of Stuart s_

•fa.2
him

.
Tablets should be in

•\fter attending
pers, hea\ -v f a

. house Man} a person has sa\ed
mself from x seilous attack of acute

Indigestion b\ usm^ them after hea^v
me il*-, s Jch as <xre eaten Christmas
Ne\\ 1 tar s T*ianksg1\ ing and other
hohda\ s and festal seasons

banquets late sup-
, dinners, after- the-

ater parties etc. -where one has dined
BUmptuousU and luxuriantly, Stuart 3
Dyspepsia Tablets should Ijivariablj be
used, as thev digest the food perfectly
and completelv md prevent all possi-
bility of d\spt.psia -which without their
u*;e is more than Ukel-v to ensue

Go to -vour drugoivt todaj and bm
bo-c V small sample package or

uartStuart D> spepsl i Tablets v, ill be
mailed free to anv\ one

3T A. Stuart Co., ISO Stuart
Marshall. Mich.

will ad-

week under the supervision of ex
perts

Tor all this service these newsboys
are charged only 25 cents a month, a
purely nominal fee which, neverthe-
less gives them a feeling of independ-
ence.

It Is this end of the Institution, the
work among the boys of Atlanta, that
the dues frc-m the business men must
support At the same time this is not
a campaign of charity, for it can be
shown each prospective member where
he can get considerably more than his
money's worth, in the splendid privi-
leges which the institution offers In,
fact, there Is no institution in At-
lanta or the United States which will
slve as mucih for the comparatively
small outlay as the Atlanta Y M. C A.

Atlanta1!* Tk onus lien.
Outside of the ne'wsboy Atlanta's

Y. M C A furnishes a most attrac
tive cluib and assemibly building for
the 5 oung men of the citj the gram-
mar and high school boys and boj s of
about the same agai, who aa-e employed
in \ arious business institutions

These are charged a little more for
the service than the newsboy, but not
enougih to meet the expense of opera-
tion The actual cost of operation Is
around $13 per member and this is
the charge fixed for general member-
ship

The business m-en of Atlanta are
looked to therefore, to supply the
memberships which will mean a chance
for the bo> s, and H is 'believed there
will be no question as to their re-
sponse Four hundred Business mem-
berships, together with the general
memberships that are sure to come.
\vill put the institution on a self-sup
porting basis so that the boys of At-
lanta can be taken care of and* turned
into acti\e vigorous and self-support
Ing citizens.

The plan of the week s campaign In-
cludes a meeting of all the workers
more than 200 in number Monday
evening at the association rooi
•̂ i hen the work for the week T* ill
assigned

Following' this meeting the men will
get immediatel> to w

ing
ork and will re-

port results each da> at noon lunch-
eons gi\en at the Y M C A. building
through Fridaj

It Is believed the full needed and
desired membership will have been se-
cured b"v the end of the week

The \dvontnKe* ottered.
The advantages and facilities to be

obtained in the new Y M. C A. in-
clude the following

It is a ttv in building one for the
boi s department, the other for fhe
men and is pervaded with fresh air
light and warmth

In the aub-base-merit, which is iUeli

above ground, are giant filters to fil-
ter the "water for the fawimming pools

There are two large swimming polls
one for the men and one for the bo>s
fifty-two shower baths adjoining the
pools which are equipped With locker
rooms There Is also a steam room
and Turkish bath features for busi-
ness men

There Is a well equipped kitchen and
storeroom in the basement, with dumb
waiters connecting "with the dining-
room

On the ground floor there is a mas-
seur s room barber shop, and on the
same floor a game room for men, and
a. special room for boxing and wres-
tling On the boys side may be found
a game room reading room, etc

On the next floor are the two gym-
nasiums the like of which is not to
be found elsewhere in the south

On the ground floor between the two
living rooms are the general offices,
while on the second floor are the di-
rectors* and secretary s offices Ad-
joining the directors office is the
men s reading room from which
gallery gives a view down into the
men s lob-by below

On the boys side of the building Is
a small auditorium for class "work or
for a moving picture show Connect-
ing with this auditorium are six class-
rooms for tne bo j s and nearby is a
kitchenette "where the boys can prepare
and serve then own spreads On the
third floor is a camera clubroom au«3
other classrooms

On the third floor are two dorml
tones accommodating twelve men each
on the men s side and on the floors
above on both sides are comfortable
sleeping rooms that will accommodate
264 Each floor is fitted with tile-
lined toilet facilities «

The building1, lot and furnishings
cost $373 524

DR. JAMES W. BRYANT
BURIED AT LYERLY

Lyerty, Ga , November 14 —(Special )
Funeral services over the remains ot
Dr James W Bryant, who passed
away at hla home here Tuesday morn-
ing, were held at the Baptist church
Thursday, the Rev H H Connell, pas-
tor of the Summerville Baptist church,
conducting- the services Dr Bryant
was probably the best known physi-
cian in the county

Congressman Howard
Speaks to Farm Boys

At DeKalb Cora Shofr
Decatur, Go., Novemlber

cial.)—The annual meeting of the De-
K&lb County Boys' Corn club was held
In the courthouse in Decatur today.
R. S. Hunter, county agent, had charge
of the exhibits and contests There
was a number of the hoys present, but
owing to the *ad weather the attend-
ance was not as large as expected.
There were twenty-two exhibits of ten
ears each of corn out of about fifty
members of the club No prizes (Were
awarded today, thjs feature being left
for another meeting to be held at a
later date, wifaen It Is believed all ex-
hibits will toe in

The largest yield in the county -was
by Eugene Clark, of Lithonia, of 130
bushels and 69 pounds Cost of pro-
duction was 16 cents a bushel, with a
(profit of niO 09 \

The second largest yield was by

Charlie PhilUpe, of Redan. G*u, 91
bushels and 30 pounds Coat of pro-
duction was 36 cents a bushel The
profit per acre was J5S 42

The third largest yield wa» by Otis
Cleveland, of Decatur. Route 3, 79
bushels and 61 pounds Cost of pro-
duction was 20 4-10 cents a bushel
The profit per oere was $63 36.

The first two win abort-term scholar-
ships in the University of Georgia. The
third contestant wins a $15 plow and
stock, offered by the Dabney Imple-
ment company, of Atlanta.

There were several speeches, the
principal one being by Congressman
"William Schley Howard, who made an
Interesting talk on the subject of di-
versified farming, and offered words of
encouragement to the boys on the
farms of Georgia

Hon R Frank Smith and Colonel L.
J C Kerr also made short addresses

The entire fifty exhibits of the club,
including tthose to come In, will be ex
hibited at the Georgia Corn Show, to
be held In Atlanta

His Lost Resort.
These days are ao full of exciting

events that tne political candidate has
great difficulty in obtaining an audi-
ence with the bartender

BRONCHIAL COUGHS
When the bronchial tubes are af-

fected with that wakening, tickling
cough, they need immediate and sca-
lable treatment The breath seems
shorter because of mucous obstruc-
tions; usually fever is present and
your-head jars with every cou î.
Your chest aches and the inflamma-
tion often spreads to the lungs.

The food-tonic that has proven its
worth for forty years—is Scott's Emul-
sion. It drives out the cold, -which
is the root of the trouble, and checks
the cough by aiding the healing
process of the enfeebled membranes.

If you are troubled •with bronchitis
or know an afflicted friend, always re-
member that Scott's Emulsion bmlcla
strength while relieving the trouble.
14-61 Scott &Bowne, Eloomficld. N J.

GIRLS! LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
:-25 CENT

Hair Coming Out? If Dry,
Jhin, Farded, Bring Back

Its Color and Lustre.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of I>anderiine you cannot fund a
singrle trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your ecalp will not itch, but wliat
will please you most -prill -be after a
few weeks' use wnen you see new
hair fine and downy at first—yes—-but
really new hair—growing all over the
scalp

A little Danderine immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair No dif-
ference how dull, faded brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Dander I no and carefully draw it
through, your hair taking one small
strand at a time The effect is amaz-
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance, an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance

•Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter and prove that your hslr
Is as pretty and soft as anv—that It
has been neglected or injured by care-
less treatment—that s all—^ ou surely
•can have beautiful hair and lota of It
if you will just try a little Danderlne

oaral vsl••**•«• <*• y 3*^ OR. CHASE'S
* Special Blood and Nerv Tablets
Write for Proof of Cures. AdviceFree
DH CHASE 224 N Tenth St FhlUu. Pa.

For Rent
Cottage, No. 8 College Avenue,
Decatur, Ga., furnished or unfur-
nished.
Morrow Transfer & Storage Co..

26 W Alabama St M

VAN WINKLE
MOTOR TRUCKS
Atlanta, Ga. P. O. Box 10SS

ELBERTON ENJOYS
FIDDLERS' FETE

Blberton Ga,, November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—The fiddlers convention of this
section met here this week about fifty
strong Every conceivable fashion of
fiddle and banjo was represented For
three nights they held forth at the
courthouse, with large audiences The
convention closed last night -with an
old fashioned country breakdown
which was enjoyed by the social elite
of Elberton

SHOT ENTERING HOUSE;
FINED BY RECORDER

J S Garner of 53 Ponders avenue,
who was recently shot while attempt
ing to enter the residence of Edward
TJpshaw of 933 Ytarietta street in the
early hours of ~the morning was fined
$-> 7o by the recorder Saturday when
he pleaded guilty to being drunk and
disorderly Garner stated that he was
not conscious of his act and -was re-
gretful that it had occurred

DR. SPALDING INJURED;
MAY LOSE HIS LEFT EYE

The Rev A. T Spalding, 83 years
oM a well known Baptist minister ^of
Atlanta, and one who devotes much of
his energies to the care of the orphans,
•was injured by.a stick of wood which
he was splitting In the basement of his
Jiome Saturday morning and may suf
fer the loss of his left ej e A portion
of the stick of wood flew into his left
e>e cutting- a gash in the eyeball He
fs under the care of Dr "William B
Campbell

Get Back Your
OldTime Vim

Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers Revitalize
New Nerve Energy Into Bun-

Down Men and Women.

SOc BOX FREE.
Why not get out of life tne beat

life has to give, and awaken the Joy-
ous ambitions of days of yore? Kel-
logg's Sanitone Wafers revitalize and
strengthen, put vim in vimlese,
played out nervesi and cbeer in mud-

Sanitone Wafers Malta Me Feel
* YOUDR C*lt Tbmt Won't Stand

Still Without Hitdun*.

bled brains Men and women fagged out
from worry—overwork or other causes
get strong and happy right off—get
quick action that puts them right '
Don t be weary wea& and listless just
from sheer nerve strain or exhaustion
Don t live a life that s just one pain
after another Kellogg s Sanitone
Wafers will strengthen your nerve vi-,
tality, and TV ith \ ital nerve power |
restored, you wUl experience the cour-
age of perfect health $1 00 a bot at
druggists

Send your name and address todas-
with six cents In stamps to help pay
postage and packing for a free 50c
tnal bo\ of Kelloarg's fcamtone Wa-
fers to F J Kellogg Co 27a7 Hoff
master Block Batt^^s. Creek Michigan

The regular $1 Ou *Jize of Kellogg s
Sanitone "Wafers are for sale in At-'
lanta at Jacobs' eleven stores j

No tree boi.es from druggists. _

Seven Reasons
COST

Every bulletin board has a space capacity of at least 20,215 column inches.
The average bulletin has a circulation of 18,000 readers. You can advertise to
18,000 people on 20,215 inches of space for 33 cents a day. We claim that
this is the utmost in advertising economy.

SIZE
One of the fundamentals of good advertising is to first attract attention. No
single agency serves this function better than size. If a man nine feet tall
walked down the street, you would be sure to take a good look at him. People
go miles to see a Niagara or a Stone Mountain, because of their size. Bulletins
possess the attribute of size. They consistently attract attention.

LOCATION
Bulletin boards reach the mark of 100 per cent efficiency in the important
matter of location. You advertise just where you want to advertise, not pro-
miscuously. Put youi* bulletin board in front of your prospect's store if you
want to. The virtue in this is patent.

COLOR
The psychological interest in color, always displayed by every one, has become
axiomatic. Through its skilful coloration, the bulletin board pulls the attention
in spite of everything. l

PERSISTENCY
"Keeping everlasting^ at it" is one of the Ten Commandments of Advertising.
Bulletins are on the job day and night never relenting. Bulletins break none
of the acknowledged advertising requirements.

UNIVERSALITY
Many people fail to read the newspapers. Lots of circular letters reach the
waste-basket, unopened. But .everybody must read the bulletins. They are
conspicuously before every class of people, every day.

NON-COMPETITIVE
It is surely better to have^your advertisement stand out 'by itself, than to share
its prominence with numerous others. Your advertisement occupies all
the space on a bulletin board. The entire impression is yours, and a single
impression is lasting.

We have still more facts to prove that bulletin boards are the most efficient form
of advertising. Will you give us the opportunity to talk to you?

Massengale Bulletin System
Signs and Lettering of Every Kind

56 Edgewood Are. . / I?y 1696-J.

i
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LEO FRANK LOSES
IN SUPREME COURT

Petition to Set Aside Ver-
dict Because He Was Not
in Court When It Was

' Rendered, Denied.

The fignt which has been waged m
the state courts to sa-ve Leo M Frank,
convicted of the murder of little Mary
Phasan, came to an end Saturday at 1
0 clock—so far as the state courts are
concerned—when the supreme court af-
firmed the decision of Judge Benjamin
H Hill \in ^refusing to-set aside the
\erdict on the ground that Frank was
not in court when the verdict was
read

Within a few minutes after the de-
cision had reached the clerk s office
Leonard Haas attorney and close per-
sonal friend of Frank declared that
the next mo\e would be in the nature
of a writ of error to the United States
supreme court Attorney Haas is still
hopeful as e\er that Frank will be
freed

'I am more certain than ever that
the truth is coming out Attorne\
Haas said Frank is just as innocent
of the crime he has been convicted of
as I am, and I know that I had noth-
ing to do with the killing

AH justices of the supreme court
except Justice Fish, who is ill con
curred In the decision

The opinion oC the court covering
almost e\ erj phase of the case was
written bv Justice Warner Hill The
decision covers more than thirtv-t^ o
pages It goes into a lengthy re\ lew
of the law and the evidence, and cites
a numbei of authorities on the sub-
Sects of motions for new trials and
motions to dismiss

The salient point in the opinion is
thtit the points made b> Frank in his
motion to set aside the verdict of the
jury could and should ha\e been mad"
in the previous motion for a new trial
1̂ he court quoted a number of authori-
ties, and in connection with the points
stated above said,

It will be seen that where a motion
for a new trial is made that the de-
fendant in his motion for a new trial
set out all that is known to him at
the time or b> reasonable diligence
could have been known by him as
grounds for a new trial

frank Was Hopeful.
Frank in his cell in the Tower was

taking his daily exercise in the coi ri--
dor when he w as informed that the
supreme court had decided aglnst him
His wife and other members of his
family and several friends were with
him His demeanor when informed of
the action of the court indicated that
he had either recei\ed previous infor-
mation of the re\erse or that of a man
w h o was steeled to beat up under any
circumstance

I did not evpect an unfaxorable de-
cision from the supreme court he said

1 put great faith in my lawyers, and
conse<juentl> I looked for the best I
have nothing to say at present I

I* rank intimated that he would prob '
ablv gi\ e out a statement later in the
afternoon He said that if nothing in

oner and without his consent, while he
is incarcerated in jail, a mcvtiion for a
new trial is an a.\ ailable remedy in aucn
a case if it is made in time. But, tne
court sais, where a motion tor a new
trial is made by the defendant with
the knowlelge of the fact that the ver-
dict was rendered in his absence, and
such, a motion does not contain that
fact as a ground for a new trial, though
it is recited therein, it ia too late after
the motion for a new trial has tafeen de-
nied and the judgment has been af-
firmed by this court to make a motion
to set aside the verdict on that ground

After quoting a number of authorities;
on the above point, the court asks :

~ IMA 1*0̂  Knmlt Know?
"Did the defendant in the instant

case kno wat the time he made his mo- ;
tlon that he was absent without his
consent Tvnen the verdict of guilty was
rendered against him1*

"He must have, of necessity, known
3t, and likewise his counsel In one
ground in his motion for a new trial j
(which was reviewed and passed on by
this court in the case of Frank v the
State (141 Georgia 242), it was al-
leged Defendant was not in tne court-
room when the verdict was rendered,
his presence having been waived b>
counsel'

'When one convicted of crime makes
a motion for a new trial, it is his duty
to Include e\erything in it which was
appropriate to such a motion, ana
which was known to him at the time
As we have seen, defendant could not
have made the question under consid-
eration in the motion for a new trial

The court does not queation the
right of a defendant on trial for a
crime in this state to be present In
the courtroom at every stage of his
trial and to be tried according to the
established procedure but the couj-t
points out that the accused may waive
trial and plead guilty, and this plea
includes the power to waive mere In-
cidents of the trial, such as his pres-
ence at the reception of the verdict
But the court a)so points out that it
knows of no pro%ision in the constitu-
tion of the United States or of the
state nor of any statute which, gives
an accused person the right to dis-
regard the rules of procedure in a
state which afford him due process
of law. and demand that he shall move
in his own way and be granted abso-
lute freedom because of an irregularity
(if there is oVie) in receiving the ver-
dict

If an accused person "could make
some of his points of attack on the
•verdict and reserve other points known
to him which he could then have
made there would be practically no
end to a. criminal case" says the de-
cision

Dealing with that part of the mo-
tion to set aside the verdict on the
grounds of disorder in the courtroom,
of cheering and applause outside the
courtroom and of the oral remarks of
the trial judge before signing the or-
der denying the new trial the decision
holds that these questions were raised
and adjudicated m the motion for a
new trial and therefore they would
not again consider them in passing on
the motion to set aside the verdict

Judge Hill s remarks in the decision
are as follows

'It will be seen that where a mo
tion foi a new trial is made that the
defendant must, in his motion for a
new trial set out all that is known to
him at the time or fay reasonable dilll-
gence could ha\e been known by him,
as grounds for a new trial

Did the defendant in the instant
case know at the time he made his
motaon for a new trial that he was
aJbsent without his consent when the
verdict of guilt> was rendered against
him? He must of necessity have,
known it and likewise his counsel In*
one ground of his motion for a new
trial which was re\ lewed and passed
on foj this court it was alleged De-
fendant was not in the courtroom when
the verdict was rendered presence hav-
ing been waived b> his counsel

"When one convicted of crime makes
T. motion for a new trial it is his duty
to include everj thing in It which was
appropriate to such a motion and which
was known to him at the time As we
have seen the defendant could have
made the question under consideration
in the motion for a new trial In Dan-
iels * Powers 79th Georgia, 785 the
judgment of com iction for a felonj
dad been affirmed b\ the supreme con^t
on a writ of erroi brought by the de-
fendant and this court held that theterfered he would ptobably prepare a fendint and this court held that th<

a*~t.f,mant legilitv of his com iction could not b«
statement. j brought mto question b\ a \ \ i i t o

Before carefully reading- the decision habeas corpus sued out bj h im sav<
of the court \ttoi nej Haas told re-
porters that he would have i confer-
ence with the other attorneys engaged
In the case He explained that the con-
ference would "be held impnedtatelj —
just as soon as copies of the decision
could be prepared b> a stenographer

We aie going to the United States
supreme court on a writ of error \t
tomey Plans said w ith emphasis '.
believe that will be the next logical
step However we nlll hai-e plenty of
time to determine on our future plans

Attorney Haas declined to comment
on the ruling: of the supreme court He
said that he had not been given time to
t-arefullj discuss the \ariOus reasons
gl\en b\ the court

The court in citms its reason for re
fusing Frank s motion to set aside
pointed out that IF on the trial of the
Indicted for murder*, a verdict of Emits
is received in the absence of the pris

Faces As Fair
As An Orchid

Are Possible When Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers Are Used After

Meals to Clean Up Skin Erup-
tions and Discolorations.

"\\ hen i face is co^ ered -with blotches
3l\ er spots pimples blackheads etc,
Stuart s Ca.lclum Vv afers \\ ill act like
*>o*ne masicaUcharm How ever there
is nothing migical about them The>
are natures ou n \\ iy of cleansing- the
human blood tnd prexentins it from
filling the surface of the bod\ —the
Bkin—TV ith pimples ind little skin erup-
tions

«\ll*li a Face

The abolishing of all s^m disorders
must begin "u ith the blood Lotions
sal-ves, cosmetics etc. v*ill do no mat*,
rnl g-ood The trouble comes from
•within and there the remed> must be
atpplietl

If \ ou reallj desire quick action and
at the same time a common sense, nat-
ural harmless blood pur'fier then Stu
art s Calcium "\\ afers is this remed\

The correct and best blood purifier
kno\\n to science is—Calcium Sulphide
This great cleanser is contained in
proper quantities in Stuart s Calcium
"Wafers and that is \vhi all blood trou
bles and skin blemishes rapidlv disap-
pear after their use

An unbfghtli and pinipl\ face due to
Impure blood is one of the most dis-
gusting sights one can see, and yet
all about us upon the streets in the
theatre, when traveling etc., we see
those horrible results

There i^ no ii-*ea for this condition if
3 ou T\ ill *ilve Stuarts Calc um "Wafers
da. r\ and Kee*> ill siloes lotions, cos-
metics and other haimful preparations
Iioin closrsm£T the pores

E\ er"v Ji^t-t lass druggist in
countr^ can its, Stuarts Calcium
fet-^ umch ire pleasant to taive. ha*-m

_ _ . bj
for the -want of jurisdiction , _ , ..„
on the f-itt of the ri.coid as brought
from the court below to tne supreme
court

Judge Blecklei commented as fol
Tow s

"W e rest the case lipon the general
rule that after a judgre of the supe-
rioi court has presided in an> case in
the superior court of an> -county and
the judgment rendered at the trial has
been affirmed by this court, rt is to
be taken for all purposes fchat it was
a legal trial and. judgment cannot be
questioned for anything but the want
of jurisdiction appearing upon the face
of "the proceedings as ruled upon
here

It is thf* undoubted right of a de-
fendant, who is indicted for a criminal
offense in this state, to be present at
ever"v stage of his trial but he may
wan e his presence at the reception of
the A erdict rendered in his case In
Ciw thorne v the State a w'aiver was
made bv the defendant s counsel in
his presence as to his personal pres-
ence at the reception of the verdict
This court held, in that case 'Even if
an attorne> by virtue of the relation
of attorney and client, existing be-
tween himself and ,one charged with
a felonv, has no implied right to waive
the right of his client to be present
at the reception of the verdict if the
attorney makes an ex-press waiver to
this effect in the presence of his cli
ent who does not at the time repu-
diate the action of his -counsel a ver-
clict afterward received in the absence
of the accused and in consequence of
the waiver, will not be held to be in-
valid at the insistence of the accused
seeking, after the i eception of the
\erdict to repudiate the action of his
counsel in making the waiver *

ChiefU on Solicitor E>orsey s demur-
rer in the hearing before Judge Ben
Hill was the decision of the supreme
court made on Saturday The success
of the solicitor s demurrer in the hear-
ing before Judge Hill had the effect
of bringing the question of validity of
the demurrer rather than the merits
of the motion itself, before the court

Solicitor Dorsey s demurrer set up
six grounds on which he asked that
the supreme court dismiss the motion
without a hearing bj the lower court
His first contention was that a motion
to dismiss should be predicated on
some defect appearing on the face of
the lecord or the pleadings The second
ground was that Frank if he wished

take advantage of the fact that he
s not in the courtroom at the time

of the verdict, should have included
this point in his motion for a new
trial which he filed shortlv after his
conviction

The supremee coui t sustained the
solicitor on the above point

The other contentions of the solici
tor all held that Frank s conduct had
amounted to an estoppel that is, that
he too late adopted the remedy which
might have been proper at an earlier
time but that it was not now after he
had successively fought other motions
through the low er court and the
supreme court

Frank s lawyers maintained that the
doctrine of estoppel does not e ..ist in
criminal cases and that a man on trial
for his life has the right at anj time
to assert for his protection anv right
gi\ en him under the law-

Frank s attorneys have exhausted
ev er> means within their power in-
sofar as the state courts are con-
cerned in an effort to free him from
the charge of murder for which he
has been conv icted and sentenced to
death and unless the United States
supreme court decides that the state
supreme court and Judge Hill have
erred in refusing1 to grant the motion
to set aside the \erdlct, the only re-
course which "will then be left open
•will be an application for commutation
of sentence before the gov ernor and
the prison commission

The
state

ca&e can
cfourts

be sent back
the United

to the
States

supreme court to hav e the error cor-
rected

Doraey to Represent Stnte.
Although It was the popular opin-

ion that the -work of Solicitor General
Hugh M. Dorse* TV as done on the

this i

Frank case when the supreme court
rendered its final verdict, the Frank
forces in their next mov e will still
ha\ e to face the solicitor when the
case goes to the United States supreme

its.s, T<nu inn,1, ae obtained for 50 cents a I court.
*.ox v smill Cample package will he 'I will fight the case as long as it
jra.Ied free bj addre-ssmg r \, Stuart I stavs in the courts" Dorsey stated to
Co.. 175 SlL-art fel£g-f Mai shall, Mien. |a reporter for The Constitution Satur-

day afternoon Beyond this, however
he -would have nothing to say bearing
on the case
. Up to the present stage Borsey has
com batted every move of Frank's at-
torney s He entered the case when
Coroner I>onehoo first empaneled a
jury on the inquest at police head-
quarters a few days after the body of
Har>y wtSa,n*Wa? foun,d on April 26.1913 He had also taken an active
hand In the- investigation that led un
to the inquest. y

„ *n *lie Proposed supreme court fight
Mr* 5°ri

sey WU1 be assisted by Assist-
ant Solicitor General E A Stephens,
r?J^hal been associated with him in
ev*rv phase of the famous Frank

Defense Warn Confident. /
That the attorneys for Leo "PVanic

had built great hopes on the sunreme

SET feoT^11"-
Leonard Haas, associate counsel for

"

next

SfiS îT^o^
that a. oonsfatutloiS pofnt ISSta Tntht

case and has been raised and that it
is worthy of the consideration of the
United States court

Tbe t̂ Goes to Wa»blBffton.
Once the writ is granted, it goes

automatically into Washington The
solicitor general has the right of pro-
testing: on. the ground that no constitu-
tional point exists In this event, ar-
gument is called for from both sides
Frank's attorneys, however, content!
that E>orse> cannot afford to present
this argument because of practical
admission of a constitutional point
when he argued it before the tsial
judge and supreme court

The United States supreme court
battle will be fousht by Attorneys
Tye, Peeples & Jordan and Leonard J
Haas and Herbert Haas, assisted by
Harry A. Alexander Luther Rosser
and Reuben Arnold will not be asso-
ciated in it, hav Ing w ithdraw n by
agreement from the fight when the
constitutional point was raised

REYNARD IS CHASED
BY ELBERTONIANS

Athens Ga , November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Elbeiton people last night en-
joyed a variety of diversions Two
hundred citizens enjoyed an old-fash-
ioned fox chase tv Ith horses and a
pack of fifteen hounds and a real live
gray fox. for the quarry

Simultaneously 200 other Elberton-
ians were enjoj Ing at the county
courthouse a replica of the Old Fid-
dlers' convention and contests which
Dahlonega, in Lumpkin county, first
made famous and popular

FROMJHTA

Cover Distance in Four Hours
and Thirty-Nine Minutes,

Breaking Record.

In "heavy marching- order, with side
arms and equipment. Company 'C ' of
the Atlanta guard under the command
of Captain Asa TV Candler, won the
hike from Marietta to Atlanta Saturday
afternoon, malcingr the distance, about
20 miles In 4 hours an^d 39 minutes

Bj. its feat Company *'C * broke the
record for the distance made by Com-
pany D " under the command of Cap-
tain Bill Stoddard, last year "D' com-
pany made the distance in 4 hours and
45 minutes

Company "D' was second In, this
year s hike making- the distance in 4
hours and 43 minutes Captain Fowler
was in command this year

Company *I * German - American
guard, under the command of Captain
Hartlaub, was third covering: the dis-
tance in 5 hours and 15 minutes

Company ' E' and Company ' M'
finished third and fourth

The companies left Marietta after 3

o clock in a driazling rain and over
bad roads The first company left at
3 05 o clock, ^.nd the other followed
after three-minute intervals

LIBEL AGAtNST SHIP
1 BY CATTLE PUNCHERS

Newport News Va, November 14 —
On complaint of flve of the discharged
cattle punchers who alleged i that they
had not received their wages. United
States Commissioner A C Garrett to-
day certified a -warrant of libel against
the British steamer Rembradnt to the
United States district court at Norfolk
A deputy marshal! will be over hero
Monday the commissioner says to
serve the papers on the captain It de-
veloped in the cour.se of the hearing
that the cattlemen had signed on the
boat without reading- the articles and
later discovered that they had been
signed at a salary of one shilling a
month

Dividends and Income Tax.
"Washington November 14 — Divi-

dends from the net earnings or es-
tablished t-urplus created from net
earnings of &ny concern are vested in
the stockholder when declared and
must be accounted for In that Indi
\Iduals return for the year when they
are due and payable according to an
income tax decision announced tonight
by the treasury department Such divi-
dends must be included In the returns
of all individuals whose incomes make
them taxable ana must be included
also in the gross income of the corpo-
ration 0

UNEARTH SKELETON
Have These Bones for Twenty

Years Hoarded Secret of
John Nash's Fate?

Athens Ga No\ emner 14—(Spe-
cial )—Henry W Jarrell. while hunt-
ing near Frederick In Oglethorpe
county jesterdav had his <2ogs tree a
Erewsome and ghastly find under a
bowlder -which had been casually up-
turned the bleaching and molderlng
skeleton of a man was discovered
The bones had been placed in an ex-
cavation under the big rock and earth
nulled up over it From the beat evi-
dences the skeleton was that of a
full grown, probably middle age-d,
white man It has evidently been m
its unnatural grave for twenty year*
or more \bout that long ago John
Na«h mysteriously disappeared from
Lexington and was never heard of
and the theor> has been advanced
that this little pile of white bones is
the sequel to that disappearance

I
NOTHING DOWN" SALE

—a new kind of sale. '
—"NOTHING DOWN" means you can have anything in bur store delivered to you without
paying out any ready cash. l

—the greatest opportunity of the year to supply your needs without the outlay of a single cent
in cash.
—nothing reserved in the "NOTHING DOWN" sale. Dining room and Parlor furniture, Bed-
room goods, Hall goods, Kitchen furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, Stoves and Ranges.
—just take your pick of whatever you want in our magnificent 7-floor stock and we'll deliver
without your paying a penny cash.
—you can arrange as may be convenient to pay later, weekly or monthly, as suits you.

"NOTHING DOWN"
on this $10.00 Pelt Mattress. Reduced
for "Nothing Down" Sale to —

This Mattress is a regular 5o-pound
Felted Cotton Bed, covered with best
ticking, rolled edges Don't miss this.

JUMBO BABY BASIN

Another 100 of these popular Basins go on sale Monday only.
Nearly big as a wash tub. The cut shows one baby, but you can
put two babies in the Jumbo. Worth $1.50, Monday only 39c

"NOTHING DOWN"
YOU DON'T NEED MONEY

TO TRADE HERE

"Nothing Down"
——on

OIL HEATERS

"NOTHING DOVVlsr—Sellers CaDineta
—15 styles in all finishes, maple or
nickeloid tops. Prices range from
$52.50 down to our Spe-
cl.l Leader style,

This Living Room Suit is the best value we have ever offered. Made in Arts and
Crafts construction of solid oak, every joint secure. Finished in fumed oak and
Early English, and each piece has padded leather seat. A wonder for $1.00 a week, at $23.50

$1.00 Alarm Clocks
anteed one year—
Made in
America

—Guar-

SOc

BUCK'S HEATERS
"NOTHING DOWN"

$1.00 a Week
and
up50

'NOTHING DOWN1

• ON

LINOLEUMS
200 Rolls Armstrong & Nairn

brands. Safe, sanitary, easy to
keep clean. No scrubbing, no
mopping. Just a wet cloth makes
Linoleums sweet and clean. Let
us cover your floors.

FURNITURE

103-5-7-9-11 Whitehall, Corner Mitchell

"NOTHING DOWN" on
Electric and Gas Lamps.
Fifty styles in our stock
We can suit you.

-IWSPAPFR!
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"IT'S WILSON!"

President Fails to Escape
Recognition on Broadway
and Gets Ovation — Sad-
dened by Mrs. Wilson's
Fainting.

New York, November 14.—President
"Wilson found tonight he could not
escape recognition in New York even
when he appeared upon the street as
a private citizen. He tried it and
failed.

Mr. "W"ilson announced that h,e in-
tended to spend the evening quietly- at
the home of his friend. Colonel E. M.
House, but changed his mind 'and at
8:30 o'clock he and Colonel House
started for a stroll on Broadway.
They were attended only by a couple
of secret service men soine distance
in the , rear. i ,,

Soon the president and his escort
halted for a moment to listen to the
music provided at a Salvation Army
open-air meetjng, and right there Mr.
"Wilson's incognito came to an end.

"It's "Wilson! It's President Wil-
son!" shouted the discoverer. •

Instantly the Salvationists were de-
serted as the listeners began to fol-
low the president and his host. The
secret service men closed in closely.

Two blocks farther on a volunteer
street orator discussing the Mexican
situation srainefc the nation's chief ex-
ecutive as an auditor.. The president
smiled and started on as the speaker
eulogized Villa and excoriated Car-
ranza. The orator soon was desert-
ed, the throng trailing- the presi-
dent.

"Hurrah for "Wilson!"
The next stop in the Wilson i^in-

erary was at a suffragist meeting.
The feminine- speaker was interrupt-
ed in her ad-dress as the hundreds who
followed the president came up. The
crowd shouting "Hurrah for "Wilson'"
by this time had gained alarming

•proportions. Two or three New York
patrolmen volunteered to assist the
secret service operatives ' in forcing
a path for the city's distinguished
visitor and they began looking for a
safe haven.

The suggestion iVas made as thev
reached Thirty-fourth street that they
seek the Waldorf-Astoria hotel. The
hotel was reached safely and the
officers made a lane, for Mr. Wilson.
As he gained the d<Jor the president
turned and waved his hand, erring1,
"Goodby. I'm going to get away from
you now,"

As the crowd surged around the
Thirty-fourth street entrance Mr.
TV ilson, Colonel House and their
guardians . were taken to the second
floor In aii elevator and spiritecl out
on the Fifth avenue side. As they
gained the street the. president caue-ht
sight of a painting of Mrs. Wilson in
the window of an art store.

Sadly nnrt Silently. <
The president stood sadly and si-

lently before the window for a few
minutes, the crowji evidently forgot-
£en; Tnen. . t;^e Secret service men
hailed a < Fifth-a venue -bus and. in this
vehicle the president of 'the "United
States, his exploration of the city
ended for the nigrnt, rode to the home
of Colonel House.

President "Wilson took a complete
rest today, playing golf during the
morn ng- and taking- a long automobile
ride in the afternoon.

During his automobile ride today the
president .was • wtthin a "few miles of
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, who is at
his home in Oyster .Bay, but the two
aid not meet. Colonel Roosevelt ex-
pressed interest -when told that Mr.
Wilson was near him. and said he
hoped the president was well.

Attendance at the Fifth Avenue Pres-
byterian ohurch and -dinner at the home
of Cleveland H Dodge, at Riverdale.
will make up tffe president's Frogmm
tomorrow.

COTTON-LADEN STEAMER
PASSES THROUGH CANAL

"Washington, Novenrber 14.—Traffic
which P^naima canal officials believed
today would develop hig-h importance,
recently was inaugurated when the
steamer Penrith Castle, Galveston to
Yokohama, laden with 2,270 bales of
cotton, passed out into the Pacific. By
use of the canal the steamer saved
8,280 nautical miles. The canal record
estimated the time- saved at 23 days
or 55,060 on the outward voyage alone.
Tolls amounting- to more than $4,000
were paid by the steamer, but similar
charges Would have been levied had
.she g-ono via the Suez canal,.and the
money saved Is net srtin to the owners.
"Whatever route might have been se-
lected, it was stated, a balance in fa-
vor of 'the Panama canal would have
be*n shown.

Since cotton exported to Japan in
1913 was valued at 532,573,054, and
predictions ,-e for an in-creased busi-
ness with /at country in 1914, offi-
cials bell' ' the savins1 to carriers by
th«! Pan? ; way will insure the rout-
ins of ' entire shipment hereafter

ne canal.

Unprecedented Opportunity for AH the
Women of Atlanta and of the Whole
South—

', Dress f Coat Sale

M O N D A Y
(pnly)

BARGAINS
TOWELS

9 to 12 — Cannon's Red Border
Huck Towels — regular lOc — •

75c dozen..

SHEETS
81x90 "Empire"

59c
(Limit 6.)

LQNGCLOTH
Kid finish— 12-yard bolts,

95c _
Special — Any 6c Package

CRACKERS
~* 8:30 to 12.

4 for lOc
(Limit 4.)
Grocery.

SPECIAL-

OCTAGON LAUN-
DRY SOAP

1 8:30 to 12.

8 Bars 25c
(Limit 8.)

1 Grocery.

HANDKERCHIEFS
5,000 Men's, Women's and iCb.ll-

• dren's — choice,

ScEach

WOMEN'S SILK
HOSE

vBlack or' White,

2 Pairs*45c

THREAD
Coats' Machine, all Numbers,

7 Spools 25c
(Limit 7.)

8:30 to 12.- .

BUY CHRISTMAS
NECKWEAR NOW

.Monday we place on ' sale a
Special Purchase Men's -regular
50c Neckwear at —

35c
3 for $1.00.

These will make acceptable
Christmas presents.

Boys' and Girls' 50c
Underwear Cut to. .

Monday we'll close out' small '
lot Boys' and Girls'. Knit Vests
and Pants — 35c and 50c kinds —
while they last, at

15c Per Garment

Monday Special
5 only of these Mahogany dressers—4 draw-
ers, case -J5 inches wide, with Prench bev-.
pled mirror, 24x30 inches, cabinet work and
finish 100 per cent -better than usually found
in this price dresser. Regular price $30:00.
The nbove 5 wilf «be sold >at—

18.50

Here is the best mattress ever manufactured in the United States and
the price is the lowest ever quoted. Ostermoor THotel Style," full 50
pounds, pure white felt mattress, covered " with beautiful mercerizedpountis, pu rw v.11 ILK L*;IL tiji* L*.JI trsa. *.« v tri eu w JLH. oea.utii.UL mercerized
French art twills, a softer and more luxurious'round-cornered mattress
of extra weight and thickness. One of the most popular Ostermoor
styles, regular $23.00, guaranteed indefinitely, not only 'by us, but by
the Os-teo-moor Company, who have bepn making these famous mat-
tresses for more than 50 years. This lot of 50 mattresses -will be sold
quick at—

F>on't fail to set one. 14.50
5J. M. HIGH CO.

FIFTH FLOOR.

A. memorable sale long to be remem-
bered. Starts Monday, November 16th.

Suits and Dresses freshly arrived, Suits and Dresses in stock, all nezv this season,
will drop from the racks at wilted prices.

There cannot possibly be any excuse whatever for any
woman being without Suits, Dresses or a Coat when such an
authoritative sale takes place as this <?rie memorable sale the
J. M./High Co. puts before you.

SELLING STARTS AT 8:30 SHARP
MONDAY MORNING—LET NOTH-
ING KEEP YOU AWAY.

It's January Prices for November
Here is the sale you all have been waiting for—
250 high-class Dresses, former prices $12.95, $I4-7S» $17.50

and 19.75— ,

Tomorrow at $7.95
They should not last one hour—and we urge you to be among the

early comers—not a single garment offered before 8:30—Dresses of
silk poplins, silk charmeuse, silk messaline and finest serges—this
particular lot as an introductory to the great sale, and will be from
8:30 till 12 o'clock. All beautifully made and finished In laces and
bands—with deep girdles—rnew "basque" effects—just the garment you
want tor any occasion—remember, the call is for early selections at—.

$7.95
MEMORABLE SALE OF SUITS—THE STYLISH LONG COAT

SUITS-^Marked in our stock at $29.75—of the finest quality serge and
gabardine, long cutaway coat style, from one of New York's most
famous manufacturers—about thirty suits in this lot—ought not to
last one hour after the doors open Monday—satin-lined throughout—
perfect tailoring, in all colors and black—look, the price only— :-

$14.75

Extraordinary Sale—Almost unbeliev-
able, but, on the word of this great firm,
a positive fact-— }

22 Women's
Suits

Beautifully fur trimmed in blue, green, Copen and black
:—good assortment of sizes—Lfinest imported chiffon cloths—
lined with finest Goetz Peau de Cygne—finished in bands,
braids and ornaments—half of them elaborately trimmed in
fur. Suits Fifth Avenue, New York, sell at from $75 to
$125 and our marked prices $49.75, $57.50, $63.75, $72.50
and $85.00—going at one choice Monday and no mincing of
words for

The most unheard of cut in price of fine Suits in month
of November ever known—positively you do yourself an
injustice if you do not secure one of tl^em at this memorable
mark-down sale. \' \

(High's Big Coat and Suit Department, Third Floor.)

THEN FOR INSTANCE-Women's and Young
Women's Suits-Short Coats

With fur collars—jaunty button-trimmed back, lined with peau de eygne—all colors and
black—made of finest broadcloths, serges and gabardine—skirts tunic and overskirt ef-
fect—models sold to ?35.00—this memorable sale takes them away at—

Three racks handsome plain" and fancy' Boucle, .Tweed and Scotch Mixture coats—r
with fancy back band effects, finished'with" frogs and velvet buttons—you can choose in
all the popular colors—and sure as the Monday comes, such $15.00 to $20.00 values will
leave the premises for "

$12.95
^ Coats for Women and the School Miss—

Plain and fancy—just what the young women want—the women for street wear and
visiting—the miss for school—two racks full contributing to this big memorable sale—
the value 516.50 and the price • v

' $9.75
NOTE—During this wonderful' sale, no garments sent on approval, none exchanged,
nor any sent C. O. D.—This on account of the marvelous sacrifices made in prices.

Sale CROWDS! CROWDS!! CROWDS!!!
TMs Silk Sale Monday Is Going to Be Talked Atoout—.Very Much Talked About.

black—$1.25 world over and even
higher—Monday's
sale, yard

Black Silks are the craze • of the
hour. Black 36-inch Messaline, soft
and lustrous, , • ^C~
$1.00 value, yard,. / OC

(Limit. 10 Yards.)
Black Palette de Sole, 36-inch—
heavy lustrous quality, sold at
$1.39, Monday,- '
yar^d ."....:..
Black Silk Poplin, 40-Inch—$1.50
value,
for, yard.. •
Black Duchess Satin—
Black Chiffon Taffeta—
45 inches wide, <JC T ' CO
$2.00 qualities, yard... «P 1. • «5 s

Dtess Goods
Buy Tomorrow•
Storm " Serges—36 inches wide,
shrunk and sponged, black and all
colors,
for. yard -\ 49c
Broadcloths — 54 inches wide —
beautiful satin face and chiffon
finish—Copen, wistaria, Russian
green, browns, wine, dark red and

Tailor Serge — 56 inches wide —
navy and black—51.50 quality—
for Tailor Suits— ob -t f\f\
at, yard ijj) J. .UU

54-inch Granite Cloth
45-inch FYench Serges
oO-toch Storm Serges
44-in£h Epingle
44-inch Henriettas
44-inch Wool Crepes
45-inch Gabardines ..

Choice

93C
YARD

of

THANKSGIVING LINENS
Monday we've planned an unusually interesting sale Thanksgiving

Linens—you'll find'a bargain feast awaiting you. • 'We've reduced prices
sharply all along the line^several bargain groups of fine Linen Sets—odd
Napkins and a special table of Remnants of fine Table* Linens

AT GHEATLY REDUCED PRICES

All our $1-.25 and $1.35 Table Damask, Including Irisli'.and Ger--j
man Linens, choice several beautiful patterns; also one piece
fine plain Satin Damask, for fancy work—all at 98c' yard, Mon-
day, one day— Yard

E98C

LINEN CLOTHS
$2.50 8x4 Linen Cloth '. . . .". $1.98 $3.75 8x12 linen Cloth . . . . . $3.00
$3.13 8x10 Linen Cloth . : . - . . $2.50 $4.38 8x14 Linen Cloth . . . . ; . $3,50

TABLE SETS
CLOTHS and NAPKINS TO MATCH

8x8 Linen Set $ 5.88—value S 6.50
8x10 Linen Set ; ; $ 6.44—value $ 7.50
8x12'Linen Set $ 6.88—value $ 7.98
8x10 Linen Set $. 9.65—value $12.50
8x12 Linen Set .. .' ..$11.88—value $14.50

NAPKINS
$3.44
$2.95

17-inch, all-linen, dozen . . . . $ .95 21-inch, all-linen, dozen .

IS-inch.aU-linen, dozen . . . . $1.44 |J*^^S t̂S.
20-inch, all-linen, dozen . . . . $1.95 and $5.00 Napkins, dozen

A Table of Remnants of Table Damask
In 2 to 4-yard lengths, Including all grades and qualities, in our stock,

AT ABOUT ONE-FOURTH BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

3. M. HIGH CO.

Monday <only) Bargains
Children's Dresses

Monday 9 to 12 o'clock
Children's excellent Wash Dresses,

in pretty Galateas, ginghams and«ham-
bray—newest winter models. Actually

. ?1.00 styles^thls sale for three hours

39c
LOOK AT THIS

Monday 9 to 12 o'clock

$5 Silk Kimonos $2.98
Choice many beautiful patterns—

made of Cheney Bros, and other well-
known silks. Styles that are selling in
other Atlanta stores at $3.98 to $5.00.

We say come take your choice Mon-
day, between the hours of 9 and 12
o'cKSck, for—

$2.98
These silk kimonos will make 'glo-

rious Christmas presents.

=J. M. HIGH CO

EWSPAPER WS'PAPER!
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ART SALON TO
OPEN ALL THIS WEEK

Number of Fine Pictures at
the Exhibit Have Been

. • Purchased. .

So much interest hag been-displayed
in the art salon at the Ponce de Leon
apartments that the Atlanta Art asso-
ciation, under whose auspices dt Is (held,
will continue Jt throus-fc this week in-
stead of closing last night, as planned.

Attendance last week averaged more
than 100 people per day, and indica-
tions point to still better attendance
this week.

The salon how has several fine ex-
hibits which were not shown last week,
having been entered after It was.known
the salon would run another week.

- Amon them Is a rare collection of
Royal Doulton porcelain, owned by
P. W. Besom, of East Point, who used
to work In the Royal Doulton plant in
Kngland. lie has. among other pieces,
a' portrait relief of the king and queen
of England, and also he is showing
some beautiful samples of hia own
work with Georgia clay.

Atlanta people are not only going to
see the pictures and other exhibits, they
are buying". The Art association haa
bought a/ picture of H, H. Osgood \ancl
,a picture of Miss Virginia Wooley, both
landscape scenes. Mrs. Richard John-
stone has bought a picture by Mr. Os-
g-ood of the same kind. Mrs. Clark
Howell has bought a landscape by C. R.
Hardy. Miss Marie Haines and other
artists have made sales.

Naturally the artists feel highly en-
couraged, .by the sales, and tihe mem-
bers of the Art association are de-
li g-h ted.

The salon will be open today and
every day this week from 10 a- m. to
5 p. m., and will be open 'Tuesday and
Thursday nights. The latter will be
society night, •with numbers ' of the
most prominent men and women of the
city in attendance.

JUDGE M JACKSON
ON VISIT TQ ATLANTA

He Speaks interestingly of
Conditions in the Canal / .

\ Zone. '

Big Sipvie Picture - . ' > • '
. On Display sit Atlanta

By the Ad"Men's Club

•Judge William-H. Jackson, accom-
panied by his wife, is visiting, his
'brother,. Henry S. Jackson. " • .

Judge Jackson Is jud-g-e of the United
States district court of the canal" zone
of Panama, which position was created
by tthe Adamson bill which passed con-
gress August, 1912. He assumed of-
fice in April, li!14. . Prior to that time
there were three judges of the suv
preme court of the canal zone; .wtolch

GEORGIA PRODUCTS DAY.

Everybody in State Is Urged
to Observe Day.

The Constitution has been asfced by
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce to
urge every community In} Georgia,
every hotel, every club and every fami-
ly to observe Georgia Products day.
Wednesday, November IS, by pubting*
on-a menu made mp as completely as
possible of Georgia-raised foodst-uffs.

Every Georgian is asked to wear
GeorgiaHmanufactured articles of
clothing and use Georgia-made articles*,
of every available sort needed in their
daily l ife on Georgia Products day,
that the necessity of following the
same course every day of the year may
be Imrptessed on the inind of every
Georgian.

Every community, every hotel, every
club and every family that observes
Georgia Products day is requested to
cidvise the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce of the fact, so that the informa-
tion will roach the headquarters, in
Atlanta, not later than November 21.

HOWARD BEAT DEWAR
BY 4,141 MAJORITY

Consolidated returns from the fifth
district show that Congressman Wil-
liam Schley Howard received a ma-
jority of 4,141 votes over Roger De-
war, progressive candidate, for con-
gressman from the fifth district. How-
ard's total vote was 4,781, against De-
war's 640.

The district returns are as follows:
Campbell, Howard 284, Dewar 46;
Douglas, Howard 775, Dewar -92; De-
Kitlb, Howard 225. Dewar 106; Fulton,
Howard 3,176, Dewar 386, Jones 7;
Rockdale, Howard 324, Dewar 10.

St. Elmo M&saen&ale, president of
the Atlanta Ad Men's club, has suc-
ceeded in- capturing a -wonderful mov-
ing" picture film with a special lecturer,
dent from the Panama exposition-. of
California.
\ With the usual enterprise of the Ad

Men's club, they have succeeded in en-
gaging the Atlanta theater for Friday
evening, November 20-, There will be
no chargre.

The lecturer Is said to be splendid,
; the lecture very educational, and the
| pictures extraordinary. They take you
. through Colorado, California «tnd the
j exposition, etc. Friends, of the Ad
Men's club are congratulating them
on securing this attraction for the peo-
ple.of Atlanta. ,

ROBBERS GET LOOT
FROM MACON STORES

• Macpn, Ga., November 1.4.—(Special.)
Two Itfacon stores were burglarized
last night and loot tq the value of
9.300. secured. Burglars first entered
the dry goods store of Beeves & Wright,
on Poplar street, taking- a lot of cloth-
ing and Jewelry. Next they went to
the repair shop of James H. Holt, on
Wall street, and carried off a large
number t>r pairs of shoes.

The jpolice lay the robberies to idlers
who have been In the city during, the
state fair.

Building New Church.
Cornelia, Ga., November 14.—{Spe-

cial.)—Work is progressing- rapidly on
the new Baptist church building which
haa been 'under construction for only
a few weeks. This will be one of the
moat handsome and up-to-date church
buildings in this part of the state,
costing approximately $ 10,000. The
paetor, Rev. W. 3. Barton, and his
congregation are highly elated over
having a new house of worship before
the first of the year.

Photo by Hlrshburg.
JUDGE WILLIAM H. JACKSON.

WHITE PROVISION CO.
MOVES /TS OFFICES \

The White Provision 'company has \
moved its city sales department and I
offices from I and 3 "Wall street to en- j
largred quarters at Howell Mill road, |
near the Miller-Union .stock yards, |
concentrating1 the sales department
and general offices in the main pack-
ing: house building". From them all
deliveries will be made in the future.

Happy Livers
Free From Bile—Free From Ac-

cumulated Poisons That Should
Be Eliminated—Everything

Working Fine. ^

Alt This from One Little Hot Springs
I-Jver Button.

I>own here at Hot Springs we are in
the business of curing folks of their

a i l ments.
"W e h a v e
t n, ousandg
of sick peo-
ple e v e r y '
y e a r to
practice on.
The fo r -
mula u s e d
in the com-
pounding of
Hot Springs
Liver But-
tons is rap-
idly becom-
ing famous

b e s t ever
discovered.

These lit-
tle buttons
are the fin-

est* stimulators you can imagine.
They wake up laay livers and put

them to work. When you don't feel
right the chances are that your sew-
erage system isn't in proper working
order.

The liver isn't doing its full duty.
The food you eat is noC digesting prop-
erly. It is fermenting and . throwing
off poisonous gas. Take a little Liver
Button and it will taJce atcay all that
bile and waste material and leave you
feeVing f ine again.

You can buy a 25 cent box "of Hot
Springs Liver Buttons from almost an>"
drug store and if you want your money'
back you can get it. If your druggist
won't supply you, send, 25 cents and
your name and address and we will
supply vou direct. "Watch for the "diet
slip'' in every box. It Jg worth a
lot to you.

Anyhow, be sure to give a button
a trial. Phone your druggist to send
you a box.

Hot Springs Chemical Co., Dept. 12.
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

was governed executively amd. legisla-
tively by the canal commission, of
which George W, Goethals was a mem-
ber, The supreme court was compose*!
of three members, of which Judge
Jackson was one. The Adamaon bill
abolished this commission and the su-
preme court, and created the governor
of the zone and one judge of the dis-
trict court, with appeals to the United
States circuit court of appeals of New1

Orleans.
The permanent seat of government

is Ancon, the American part of the
city of Panama,.

In sipea-king of the canal, Judge
Jackson said :

"As you know, the canal is com-
pleted. Trouible is being experienced
with extensive slides at Culebra, which
occur fro«m time to time, but this de-
fect will eventually be completely
remedied as soon as the angle of re-
pose,' as the engineers, term it, is es-
tablished. Dredges are \ at work all
the time fighting the'se slides. The
canal elsewhere has the full d&pth of
45 feet and width of 300 feett. lit will,
however, be necessary to keep dredges
on the scene for some yearq to coone.

"The men in charge of the work at
Panama are the most marvelous people
in the world. They do not recognize
defeat.

"The wax, of course1, has hurt the
canal. b'Uit lit Is making $350,000 a
month, in soite of this fact, and this
is more than,, aufficient to pay oper-
ating: expenses.

"The canal is neutral and open to
all nations, 'but thus far no war ves-
sels of the belligerent powers have
passed ithrougrh iit.

"Skilled labor is now leaving1- the
canal zone by thousands, 'but many
will remain.

"Health conditions in the zone are
excellent. The heat IB not excessive;
it is only the monotony of it tha,t one
feels. The temperaiture ranges from
SO *o 85 degrees in the -day, and the
ni-ghta are cool. There are no mosqui-
toes. no flies and no malarial or yel-
low fever.

President "Wilson's selection of Gen-
eral Goethals was a splendid one. He
is the big-gest man in America today.

"The morals of th-e zone <could not
be improved. The sale of whisky
is prohibited, and gam-bling is abso-
lutely forbidden. The life of the zone
is clean and wholesome and. the re-
gard for law and order is high,"

Judge Jackson will be in Atlanta,' for
several days.

OPEN DEPOSIT STATION.

Carnegie Library Plans to Ex-
tend Influence.

M O R P H I N E
Liquor and Tobacco Addictions Cured

Within Ten Days by Our New
Painless Method.

The Carnegie library Will open a de-
posit station on Tuesday at the corner
of Georgia avenue and Capitol avenue
This station is intended to serve the
convenience of the patrons of the main
library who live in the vicinity, by
bringing the resources of the library
nearer to them, and also to accommo-
date those residents who have not ibeen
users of the main library so far.

The deposit station will be kept in
the store of L. M. Bodd, No. 161 Georgia
avenue, who has kindly offered the
courtesy of the necessary space. A se-
lection of :books on different subjects
for readers of all ages will be in the
deposit case, also a number of good
stories. There- will be books for the
children, "and new picture books for the
very little children.

This deposit station will be open pn
every Tuesday and every Friday after-
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock. A librarian
from the main library will always be in
charge. She will be glad to receive
suggestions as to the books the users
of the station would like to have.

Any-class in the neighborhood which
is pursuing a course of study and needs
certain books for additional reference,
may either submit? a list, or ask for aid
in getting up such a list, and the
books will be furnlsed as promptly as
possible and sent out to the deposit for
the use of tbe club members.

•Everyone living in convenient dis-
tance of the station Is invited to raaTte
use of it. This in no way affects the
.user's privileges at the main library,
which will remain the. same.

It is hoped, and seems probable, that
in a few years* time this deposit station
may grow into a south side branch li-
brarj- located in its own building1.

PETITION NOT DENIED.

ONE COUNTY PREVENTS

Bleckley Has So Far Failed to
Consolidate Her Vote

for Senatorship.

, Although he received a majority of
the votes cast in the general election,
and although he has won on the face
of the returns thus far received. Con-
gressman Thomas W. Hardwick has
not yet been formally elected United
States senator for' the short term.

This fact was developed Saturday
when it was found that Bleckley coun-
ty failed to consolidate the vote for
congressman and senator for the short
term, and investigation brought out the
further fact that after, consolidating
the returns for all other officers, the
election managers made up the tally
sheet, put the ballots back in the box
and sealed them.

* The same thing1 happened in McDuf-
fie county, but only as to the consoli-
dated vote for congressman.

True, the -total- vote 'of the counties
is known, but th,e law requires that
the vote shall be consolidated and the
result certified In a report to the1 sec-
retary of state.

The judge of the superior court of
the circuit has authority, under the
law, to order the boxes opened for the
purpose of consolidating the vote, but
this will require time, and will; mean
that Congressman Hardwlck cannot
qualify as senator for the short term
until the' consolidation is made.

Congress resumes its session in De-
cember and Mr. Hardwick Is anxibua
to qualify in order to take his seat.

The attention of the " county com-
mlttees has been, called to the mis-
take in both Bleckley and McDuffie
returns, and they have been Urged to
take the necessary steps to complete
the consolidation.

OFFICER'S ARRIVAL
PREVENTS A DUEL-

IN MACON STREETS

Macon. Ga.* November 14.—(Special.)
O. C. Allen and W. P. Huff, two well-
known residents of Ash. street, were
'before Recorder Cochran this .morning
on charges of disorderly conduct and
pointing: a pistol. Only the prompt ar-
rival of an officer Is said to neve pre-
vented a duel that would probably
have cost the lives of both men. ,

iHu-ff engage^ in .̂ dispute with. Al-
len's stepson,, •whereupon Allen took
'a hand. H.u£f drew hia pistol and
threatened to shoot Allen If he ap-
proached. Huff claims that Allen also
drew a pistol, tout this is denied by
Allen. Just about this time the offi-
cer arrived and placed iboth men under
arrest. , ' '•

Allen claims that Huff made remarks
about Mrs. Allen that were not to his
liking. '

EMPIRE LIFE CO. WINS
BEFORE COMMISSION

.Following "periodical hearings which.
lasted more than six weeks, the ex-
aonining 'board, consisting of Governor
John M. SI a ton. General 'William A.
"Wright, | insurance commissioner, and
Warren ' Grlce, attorney general, ren-
dered a decision Saturday setting aside
co mention a of litigants of the Empire
Life Insurance company.
' These -contentions were in effect that
the insurance company was insolvent,
and that its affairs were being mis-
managed. The charges .were made by
Barle F. Chandler, and were the .re-
sult, it Is alleged, of litigation seeking
to have a receiver take charge and ad-
minister the'affairs of the company.,

In the i decision, which was rendered
Saturday; the examiners declared that
the charges were without merit. ^ The
decision Is a victory for the insur-
ance company.

The decision was signed by each
member of the commission who partic-
ipated In each, of the exhaustive hear-
ings.

LOUISIANA'S BEST PRODUCTS
We offer Pure Louisiana Cane Granulated
Sugar, Bags of 100 Ibs. Net , • - , -
Fancy Grade Louisiana Rice, Large Grains
and Fine White Color. Bags of. 100 Ibs. Net
New Crop Louisiana Oranges, the sweetest

. and jiiicest oranges grown. Box containing over 200
New Crop Louisiana Pure Cane Syrup, ,
10-Gallon Keg - - . - '', - - '

F. O. B. NEW ORLEANS

$6,
$5,
$3,
$3,

00
00
00
60

\ These Prices cannot lost. Sugar and Rico will be much higher this winter.
, Once you- taste Ixralslana Oranges; you'll never want any other. ' .

Bush your orders, which most be accompanied by, remittance, to me, oq we'll
soon be sold out and you'll never get the chance axnln this year. ' • . •

JAMES HOWE, New Orleans
Member ta. Snear and Rice Exchange and New Orleans Board of Trade.

IF BACK HURTS USE
SAM

Eat Less Meat if Kidneys Feel
Like Lead or Bladder Both-

ers You—Meat Forms
Uric Acid.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, ^et- sluggish and
clogrged and need.'a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and:
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys;
active and .clean, and the moment you,
feel an ache 'or palri In the "kidney;'
region, get about four- ounces of Jadj
Salts from any good drug store here.i
take a tablespoonful ' In a glass of!
water before breakfast for a" few days'1
a-nd your kidneys will then act fine.;
This famous salts is made from the:
acid of grapes .and-lemon Juice, com-1

bined with llthia, and is harmless to I
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate!
them to normal activity, it also neu-j
tralizes the acids in the urine so It;
no longer irritates, thus ending- bladder'
disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless, inexpensive; ]
makes a delightful effervescent Uthia-
water drink which everybody should,
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A" well-known local druggist,says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while It is only troulble.

Per Set for
OLD FALSE
Which are of no value to you. Highest I
prices paid for old gold, silver, platinum,
old watches, broken jewelry, precious'
stones. '

MONET SENT BY RETURN MAII*
WTEISMAN, 103 South Eighth Street,

Philadelphia.

Only Sanitarium in the World Giving
Unconditional guarantee.

"Our cunrantee means something. Xot one
dollar need be paid until a sattsfaetorv cure '
has been efleo:ed. We control completely the ;
usual withdrawn! symptoms. Xo extreme!
nervousness. - aching o£ limbs, or loss \ o f :

sleep." Patients unable to visit sanitarium '
can be treated privately at home. Refer-1
onces: Union Bank & Trust Co.. The Amcrf- •
can National Bank, or any other citizen of j
Lebanon. !

Write lor Free Booklet Xo. 59. Address
CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM

K. J* SAXDEHS, MST. Lebanon* Trnn.

Tollulah Falls Railroad Re-
quest Under Advisement.

Secretary "Wallace, of the Georgia i
railroad commission, announced Satur-
day that a mistake was ^made in the
published reports that the commission
denied the application of the Tallulah
Falls Railroad company to discontinue
trains 29 and 40, between Cornelia, Ga..
and Franklin. M. C.

The commission has taken the appli-
cation under advisement, and will" not
render a decision probab/ly 'before tha
end of the -week.

The Mew Store al 72 Whitehall Street | [ Consolidated Mercantile Co. | The New Store at 72 Whitehall Street 1

Free—Free to Ladies Monday
Ladies, Read This The first 10 ladies buying $5.00 worth or more Monday morn-

ing will get a $2,00 pair Lace Curtains or $2.00 Lace Bedspread
FREE. The second 10 ladies buying $2.50 worth will get a $1.00
Ladies' Hand Bag Free. COME EARLY.

Every day we receive new goods from manufacturers compelled to TURN THEIR STOCKS INTO (JASH! The
financial condition, of the country has caused hundreds of orders to be cancelled and has left the jobbers and fac-
tories loaded with goods that should be on the market today in the regular channels of trade. These manufacturers
and jobbers realize that it's far better to take a half a loaf than nothing at all* So the Consolidated Mercantile
Company is called .on daily to take over these stocks at practically THEIR OWN PRICE. Every article sold in
this store is positively fresh, clean and seasonable. In the immense shipment just arrived there are some of the

Most Remarkable Bargains Ever Offered
In Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Shoes and Underwear; also Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings,

Hats, Shoes, Etc. They all go on Sale Tomorrow.

Come Early Monday & £ E Order by Mail
All Mail Orders Filled Promptly and Satisfaction Guaranteed

HOSIERY
Ladies', Men's and Children's
Full Seamless. Fast colors;
best quality, for Monday's
sale— _ •

5c pair

TOWELS
Good Heavy Cotton Towels,
full size. While they last,
Monday—

5c each
230

LADIES' SUITS
We know that we are tell-

ing the truth when we say
that this is one of the pret-
tiest, as well as one of the
most stylishly made assort-
ments of ladies' suits that
will be shown in Atlanta
this season. Our buyer in
New York city, who has his
office at 704-708 Broadway,
picked this selection for us
specially for Monday, the
BIG BARGAIN DAY
at the New- Store. Every
suit is made of the latest and
best fabrics, trimmed to a
nicety, and is well worth
$20. That would be consid-
ered a reasonable price for
each one of these 230 suits
at any other Atlanta store.
MONDAY we sell them for

99.98
110 Ladles' and Junior Coats
This lot of Ladies' and Junior Coats is positively one of tne greatest

lots of bargains that Atlanta has ever seen. It numbers, among the 110
models that we have in the lot, some'of the classiest coats you will see
displayed this winter.

Aclnal Values $8 and $10; onr
Price Holiday . . .

College Coats
Hade of the newest plaids and mixed colors in Norfolks and large

belt effects. These have just arrived and .are worth, from $7.50 to $15.00.
Our prices—•

84.98

$4.98 and $8.48

GIRLS' and BOYS*
UMON SUITS

Also Fleece Lined Boys' Shirts
and Pants to match. While
they last Monday—

15c

168 PAIRS
LADIES' SHOES

New Arrivals —

Patents and Gun
Metals, with Cloth
Tops. Guaranteed
all leather. Regular
$3.50 Shoes. For
Monday's sale,

Patent and Gun
Metal Ladies' Shoes,
easily worth $4.00
pair, for Monday's
Sale

CHILDREN'S SHOES
All good Leather Shoes; also
Vici. Age 2% to 5, for M^pn-
.day's sdle—

35c pair

CHILDREN'S SUITS
All Wool Norfolk? and Knick-
erbocker Pants. Age's to 18.
While they last, Monday—

$1.85 suit
450

MEN'S SUITS
We have 450 men's suits

that will be prominently on .
display tomorrow morning,
and every one of these 450
suits is fresh from the fac-
tory,in New York city. They
are made uy from the best
materials, in black, dark^
blues, browns, serges, the1

new pin stripes, and other
popular combinations. They
are all hand tailored, hand
buttonholed, and are guar-
anteed to be all-wool. This
store has been established
permanently, and we want
the people — the men and
women of Atlanta and Geor-
gia—to know just what bar-
gains are to be had here. So
Monday we will sell—;

$10.00 Suits For $5.98
$15.00 Suits For $8.48
$20.00 Suits For $12.48

190 Men's Overcoats
We have undoubtedly the choicest assortment of overcoats we have

ever seen displayed anywhere afc any time.^ There are 190 of them in
this assortment, and they come In a wide range of styles and fabricB,
in all the new colors—Blacks, dark blues, grays, brown and fancy stripes
and mixtures. They range from 46 to 52 inches long. We also have
some beautifully made Bahnacaans, just the thing for the young fellow.
These^ overcoats ind Balmacaans were made to sell at from $7.50 to *18v
We sell them Monday for—

$3.48, $7.48 and $8.48

Consolidated Mercantile Company
72 WHITEHALL ST. Order by Mail. Mail Orders Filled Same Day Received. ATLANTA, GA.

iNEWSPA'FERr NEWSPAPER!
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Narrozv Escapes for Favorites Saturday
PRINCETON RALLY
IN LAST QUARTER
SCARED BULLDOGS

Sensational Climax Staged
After Yale Had Sent Her
Substitutes Into the Game
Saturday.,

TWO TOUCHDOWNS MADE
WHEN EL1S SLOWED UP

"Tigers" Completely Out-
played—Open Attack of
"Bulldogs" Had Tiger De-
fense at Sea-Score 19 to 14

Princeton. N. X, November 14—Tale
defeated Princeton, 19 to 14, today in
* football gome, which, for thrilling
climax rivalled modern stagecraft at
its best. Beaten back and scored upo-n
with apparent ease during the first
three periods, the Tigers tore loose
with a smashing attack In the final
fifteen minutes and fairly riddled the
Ells' line. Twice the Orange and Black
swept across the Blue goal line, and
when t^me was called were fighting
desperately for a third touchdown and
a victory.

No similar situation* has developed
in many years lnv the annual game 'be-
tween, these two universities. With its
thrilling moments of spectacular play
and gripping- uncertainty the contest
formed a most fitting dedication of
Princeton's new PaLmer Memorial
Stadium. Forty thousand cheering
spectators, from all points of the COTO-
pass, filled the great gay horseshoe
with its innumerable tiers of seats. A
warm sun and an almost entire ab-
sence of wind imade playing- conditions
perfect.

Duflng| three-quarters of the game
there was nothing to indicate the sen-
sational climax with which Princeton
was to make memorable the dedication
of its new football ar'ena. Forced to
take the defensive from the very be-
ginning, the Tigers showed little
strength -at any time, and the Blue
scored at least one touchdown every
quarter.

ISxcIinnge of Puntt*.
The contest opened with an ex-

change of punts. Princeton soon found
she could make no progress either
through the line or around the ends.

Tennessee's Splendid. Football Eleven
SURPRISE PARTY

ON THE JACKETS:
Upset the Dope by Holding-
Tech to One Touchdown.
Both of the Teams Fought
Fiercely Throughout.

PATTEN'S THIRTY-YARD
RUN CAVE TECH CHANCE

Thompson, Fielder, Pad-
dock and Morrison Were
Brightest Stars-The First
Tech Victory Since 1909.

Reading left to right, top row: Hazen, manager; Pontius, coach; Lowe, Gates, Rainey, Wolfe, Lindsey, McSpadden, Kerr, Callahan, Thomasson, Clavenger, coach,
and Bryant, assistant manager. Bottom row: McLean, Carroll, Taylor, G. Vowell, Kelly, captain; M. Vowell, Bayer, Sorrells, Cameron, May.

Auburn S. I. A. A. Champs,
Having Made Better Record

Than the Tennessee Eleven
By Dick Jemison.

Mike Donahue's Auburn football
eleven is again champions of the
Southern Intercollegiate Atheletic as-
sociation.

There may be some who question this
statement. What about Tennessee? will
be the question instantly flung at us.

Tennessee has not been defeated
this season, but there i 13 hardly any
one, who, on »the records of the two
elevens this season, would compare
the Volunteers with the Plainsmen.

Auburn's record is the better of the
two. Her claim is cleaner cut than
Tennessee's, due principally to the fa-ct

and" rmnted~at" every opportunity Yale that tne Plainsmen haVe kept their
opened with an assortment of stabbing I eoal line clean this season.
line plunges and knife-like drives just
outside of tackle. ' The progress, how-
ever, was not rapid and the Elis soon
fell back to their mixture of forward
and r-ugfby passing.

The initial score came when, having
secured the ball well in Princeton's ter-
ritory, "Wilson took his renter's pass,
and after a short run along the left
side of Princeton's line, passed the
ball 'back to L^goi e. The powerful
Yale fullback m turn ran a short dis-
tance a-nd made a beautiful forward
pass to Ainsworth, who ran more than
twenty yards for a touchdown Le-
gore failed to kick goal.

Much the same tactics characterized
\the se-cond period. Yale, by line plunges
and overhead passes, reached a point
Inside the Tigers' final five-yard mark.
Here Princeton held f irmly and the j
Blue was obliged to seek the aerial j
route for sconnp. Lepore making V
short pass over the line lo Erann, who
dropped for rt. touchdown. Leg-ore ad-
ded an additional point by a goal.

Scarcely h.id the third period opened
•when a for t> r j ai8 forward pass, Le-
g-ore to Brann, save Yale the 'ball
side Princeton's twi-nty-> a_rd line

Vanderbilt is the only common op-
ponent that the two elevens met. Ten-
nessee defeated the Commodores 16
to 14, while Auburn won 6 to 0.

On the lone fact that Auburn's goal
line has not been crossed this season,
we base our claim th-at she is entitled
to the S I A. A. honors again this
year.

Tennessee is clearly entitled to sec-
ond place, with no opposition from
any other source.

For third place, there is such a pret-
ty mix-up, that one is in a quandary as
to who to pick for the place.

Sewanee, Tech, Alabama, Vanderbilt
and Mississippi. A. & M. have the best
claims. But to pick out the best of
these four would Indeed be hard.

Tech locally would be favored over
the other four. However, she was de-
feated by Alabama and cannot be, rank-
ed ahead of the Thin Red Line as the
result.

But the Jackets defeated Sewanee
and Sewanee defeated Alabama. Then
Tech's score against Auburn was bet-
ter than Mississippi A. & M.'s against
the same team, and against Georgia
Tech made practically as good a score
as the Miss Aggies did.

Vanderbilt made a better showing
against Tennessee than either Ala-
bama or Sewanee did. SKe also made
a better showing against Auburn than
either Tech or Mississippi A. & M. did.

If -we were forced to rank the first
three place teams in the S. I. A. A.
this season, this would be our finding.

1.—Auburn.
2.—Tennessee.
3,—Tech, Sewanee, Vanderbilt Ala-

bama -and Mississippi A. & M. tied.

Can De Qrd Defeat Inman?
Cuban Star at English Game

In-

Chicagn, Novembei 1̂  —(Special.)—
Can Alfredo de Oro beat Melbourne
Inman at English billiards?

"Yes'" answers Louis Bensinger, the
rushes, in whirh Scovil, Wilson ami [ veteran Chicago ( roomkeeper and
Legore worked alternately, put the ball j fR iend and1- admirer of the peerless
act oss foi Yale's third and final touch- j ckiban billiard champion for a quar-
dwwn Legore failed at soal t f renturv

With a 19-point lead. Coach Hinkey f ter. ol ^ .
* " substitutes, For

ere threatening to
tlu- Blue -when

be Ran t o se ml i n
few minutes the KHs second
held safe. Then with the oponmsr of
the final quarter, Pr:ri< eton s iimsrle
m,en took heart and made a savage
plunsre^iKl maintained attark. In less
than fifteen minutes thev had rolled
up 14 points and vi
'snatch victors fro
time expired. ^

Princeton's Rush.
The Oriiist* and Black plajed like a

new combination After the final minute
of rest With a rn&n .nw same thcv
swept tho BUu-s1 substitutes off their j
feet. Three, live and eight j a,rds .it a. I
down the Prmreton juggernaut rolled
up the field until Moore, on a zig-zag
16-vard run, which twice carried him
through the Yale secondary defense 1
went ovet for a touchdown. t*aw i
kicked goal.

An exchange of punts followed the
Jcirk-ofT, nnd then the Tfjsrers cut loose
again, running holes through the Kb
forwards and sweeping- ai-ound the end

And Bens i tiger backs up his answer
by offering to wager any amount from
$1,000 to $10.000 rti.it with three
months' practice at English Milliards,
De Oro can l i f t the ciown from the
head of the clevet Briton at the lat-
ter's own game

There is no keener judge of billiards
or a billiarchst m the world 'than the
veteian. Beiibinprer. The gentleman's
game has been his life's fatudy. As a
fan he alwavs has enjoyed it and in a
business wa> it has made him weal-
thy. Start Ins: tv, enty-five years ago
with a small room and a few tables,
Bensmg-ers two pieat halls orj. Monroe
and Randolph s-tieets respectively now
boast s-e\ ent\ b i l l r a r t j tables and six-
t> bowling allej b And e\ en these
Riant establishment*- are inadequate,
as a craze hi> tp iun j? up for English
billiai dfe, o.tul Ben&uiger, like Musse\,
Leffingwell, Foley and other Chicago
roomkeepers-, mubt make room for the
huRe 6x12 Kn^lish pocket table,
•which requires considerably more

until Glick plowed his way through I ^
for a bocond touchdown. Law again

H inker then ^ be gran rushing his var-
sity plaj-ers back into line and back-
field, but the Tl^er, once he tasted Yale
blood, i\as not to be frightened away.
"With less than fi\ e minutes to play
Princeton started for a third touch-
down Captain Talbott frantically
urged his placers to make a last stand,
and thev responded nobK. Princeton

than the i emulation American
or French billiard table.

It was whilst t r j i n g to map out a
plan tor the addit ion to his Monroe
stieet hall of a couple of English
tables that Bensinger was asked by

nents In the last quarter Dickerman
and Orlick showed remarkable ability
in line pHiiis-in^- and end runs.

For Yale, L,egrore and Scovil were

one of his enthusiastic young patrons
"if there was a player in the United
States that he thought could beat In-
man at Eng-li-sh billiards."

Benatneeir 3Vames De Oro.
Lflke a flash came the answer—"De

pro"—and then' Bensinger went on to
give his reasons for selecting the
marvelous Cuban aouthpaw, who not
only- won permanent possession of the
Jordan Lamport trophy, emblematic
of the world's three-cushion , cham-
pionship, by thfl recent defeat of
George Mooie in New York, but who
has held the angle and pocket titles
more times in th*s last two decades
than any knight of the cue, past or
present.*

"You see," said Bensinger, "Hoppe's
failure to master the English game is
due- more than anything else to his
reluctance to changing his stroke
"W illie never plaj- ed pocket billiards
and h>s delicate manipulation of the
ivories as a master balk-liner gets him
nowhere in the English game, which
requires a bold driving stroke known
onlj to those who play good pocket
billiards.

"In their match here in Chicago I
noticed that Inman- made at least half
of his points through his wonderful
side pocket play, while Hoppe was un-
able to negotfa-te the odd angles, in-
variably presented by these pockets/
relying almost entirely on the corner
pockets and the open table. '

•Cuban Can master Game.
"But with De Oro it would be a

different matter. The great left-
hander through a quarter of a cen-
tury of practice at both three-cushion
and pocket billiards has developed
what might be termed a "combina-
tion" stroke that is ideal for either
game or both. He can plunk a b-all

the pocket like a 'bullet'—either

g the ball nearPrincet
midfield.

Asido front the surprising flash in | v \i_i
the last quarter, Princeton was as Brann
coTipietely outplavea by Yale as by Talhott
Har\ ard a week aero. The wide open Conroy
attack in -which the Blue backrteld , \vhtt*

Sass^d the Mall from player to pla\ er Wa<ld<?
i runs around, the end and then sud- I l?*!I,ts' -

clenly switched to long forward passes , ™1L°TJ
appeared to dazale the Tiger defen

next week at Ne^
The line-up and summary:
V \L.E Position. PRINCETON.

L E. .. . H lphle:
I*

from to
touirhdo

"Princeton, on the other hand, ap-
peared to have little, if anj , iplan of
campaign, punting frequently on first
or second down -with the apparent idea
that the ends would recover the ball
after a Yale fumble. But Legrore and
Wilson handled I>riggs' and Law's
drives cleanly, and frequently ran the
ball back to IS j ards. Princeton also
was outdistanced in these Jcickins1

duels. t,eKore gaming: steady on each
exchange of punts with. Driggs.

Yale's Pine Defense.
From a defensive standpoint the

Yale first string team never was in
dans-;erc until the substitutes had al-
lowed the Orange and Black to get
under way. Once It did get going-.
however, it required the full strengtn
of the KHs to stop the march.

Princeton uncovered several players
who, from an individual standpoint,
held their own with the Eli stars. Cap-
tam Ballin was. as usual, a tower of
strength, and E, Trenkmann played a
splendid game, Gennert's passing was
at times ragged, but he was burned uuli
by the concerted charging of his oppo- s«y.'

ales

L O

R H
. F B

Shenk,
. Gennert

B Trenkmann

_. . _ _ ,
to learn the natural- angles of the
big table and familiarize himself with
the narrow pockets. The small balls
that hamper Hoppe would not bother
the Cuban. Three months' practice,
as I have already said, would make
De Oro perfect, and if anyone wants
to take the Inman end of a good-
wager I stand ready to back our
three-cushion champion to beat him

WESTERN TITLE
By Defeating Chicago in
the Annual Game Satur-
day, 21 to 7—Brilliant At-
tack Wins.

Urfcana, 111., November 14.—Illinois
made certain of the conference foot-
ball championship today by defeating
Chicago. 21 to 7, while Wisconsin <was
losing to Minnesota.

Chicago scored early, and maintained
a lead until the third period, -when the
score was evened. In the fourth, with
the count 7 to 7. Illinois' brilliant at-
tack wore away the stubborn Maroon
defense.

Speotacular runs by Pogue and
Clark took the ball to the Maroon 5-
yard line, where Fogue shot over.
Olark then caught Des Jaidlen's kiclt-
off on the Illinois 5-yard line, and ran
through, the entire Chicago team for
the final touchdown.

Illinois played an open game, using
many double and triple <passes, forward
p-assea and "spread" formations. Chi-
cago was successful in "breaking up
forward passes, ho we ver, and neither
team made <cmuch ground by that play.
Captain Des Jardien's punting1 "was a
big factor in staving off the Illinois
badks.

TENNESSEE WINS
FROMTHE TjGERS

fierce Struggle Ends 14
to 7—Both Teams Had
Opportunities to Win or
Tie the Score.

Chattanoo-ga, Tenn, November 14.—
Tn the most terrific struggle ever seen = ^ 01 wara t
on a local gridiron, the University o f f K I J ( j runs.

Vanderbilt Gives Auburn
\

Stiff Argument for Verdict;
Plainsmen Winning 6 to 0

Birmingham, Ala., November 14,—In
a little less than eigiht jninutes of
play Auburn had defeated Vanderlbllt
here (this afternoon and 'had further
strengthened her claim to champion-
ship honors In the Southern Intercol-
legiate Athletic association. The game,
played in dreary, v-apory weather,
ended with a score of 6 to 0, and Au-
burn's goal line remained uncirossed-

A series of desperate line plays,
mixed up witii several fake 'kick and
fake forward' .pass formations, enabled
Au'burn to score •the only touchdown
of the gaime. Vanderbilt seemed una-
ble to cope with the plunging Auburn
machine in the first few minutes of
play, but after her goal line had ibeen
crossed there was a. complete trans-
formation. During the last three-
quarters Vanderbilt played, desperately
and brilliantly, forcing Auitmrn con-
stantly to the defensive.

During the second quarter Vander-
bilt was within easy striking distance
of the Auiburn goal, but the Plains-
men from the Alabama Polytechnic In-
stitute held firm and their opponents
were forced first to att&mo>t a for-
ward pass and then a goal from field.
Both efforts at scoring went wild, and
although the game was not yet half
finished, the spectacular features had
ended.

Vanderbilt fought stubbornly In the
second half, while Auburn was -content
to play constantly o>n the defensive.
Punting exchanges -were frequent. In
the final quarter, Autourn tried an of-
fensive movement for a time and -car-

ried the ball well down the field. The
Auburn students called for a touch-
down. Fresb. men were sent Into the
line, hut the attacks were repulsed on
fche Vanderbilt 25-yard line and there
was no further attempt at scoring.

The Au'burn team was an odds on fa-
vorite in-« the contest, but Vanderbilt
pu<t up a wonderful fight. Sikes and
Curry and Cody played brilliantly. The
Auburn machine, on the other ha,na,
worked with its usual smoothness.
There -were the characteristic line and
tackle i>lays by the Ala.bama men and
the constant shift at fullback, Harris
and Bidez relieving each other in that
position. Nearly1 every Au'burn play
was r»ade by one or the othdr of the
fullbacks, with Hart at righthalf, oc-
casionally attempting an end run.

The line-up and summary:
AUBURN. Position. VANDT.

Keert&y I*. E. .. .. J. Chester
Steed, Culpepper .. .1* T. ..
Taylor .. L. G. ..
Pitts C. ..
Thlerpen. Sample .. ,R. G. ..

By DIclc Jemison.
« •fjgrhtinir desperately on a muddy
Held and with the wind and rain adding
to the general discomforture of every-
°"6 Present, especially the spectators,
the Tech Yellow Jackets defeated the
University of Georgia In their annual
battle yesterday.

No more stubborn game has ever
been fought on the local gridiron, the
ball seesawing back and forth through-
out the entire game, with no marked
advantage for either side.

The final count was Tech 7, Georgia 0.
This verdict was considerably closer

than the general dope In advance of
the game, when predictions ranged as
high as 'Tech to win by four to flve
touchdowns.

Among the sporting fraternity of the
city wagers of even money were made
m several instances where the party
taking the Georgia end Was given.
Georgia and 14 and 21 points.

Georgia Ponght Hard.
The Red and Black deserve credit for

their wonderful fight in the face of
tremendous odds. They were defeated,
but not disgraced. They' foueht nobly
for the glory of ithe Red ana Black
and their fighting spirit Is to be com-
mended.

It was the dogged determination of.
the Georgians that kept the score down.
They fought and fought fiercely
throughout the entire contest, never
letting up for an instant, giving as
good as they received.

Tech met a worthy foe and the Tel-
low Jackets, like the true sportsmen
they are, acknowledged it, "We over-
heard one Tech player remark after
the game: "Well, we won, but we had
a — of a fight."

That about sizes up the situation. It
was a fight from beginning to end, and
despite the Intensenesa of the contest,
was cleanly played.

Tech Is Happy. \
.««. Last night the Tech; students had a
Cody big parade. They had all sorts of sym-1

.
.Llpscomb bols denoting1 defeated Georgia and
* •»?«?,wn I they made good their first opportunity

Phillips, I to celebrate in five years.
The last Tech victory was recorded

in 1909. Since then, there has been a
steady stream of Georgia victories, due

Putnam
Warren

JSurke, Cohen
Curry

Iioulselle R. T. .
Robinson .. H. IS—
Halrston, Arnold .. Q. B w u^L t f , . - - - - .
Prendergrast I,. H B Sikes principally to the wonderful individual
Hart, Lindsay .. . ,R. H. B Reams, j ability of Bob McWhorter. Bob was

Turner Tech's nemesis.
T. Cheater - - -

failed to
Harris, Bidez P. B

Touchdown, Harris. ' to _ _ __
kick goal. Bradley "Walker University of
Virginia, referee; J. E. Halljgan. Amherst,
umpire, J. ' S. Counsel man, V. P. I., head
linesman.

Score by quarters:
Auburn .. .. .. ,, 6 0 0 0—*
Vanderbilt. 0 0 0 0—0

Ground Gained and Lost
In Georgia-Tech Battle

Ground Gained
Kick-off
Rush

First Qr.
T.

Second Qr. Third Qr.

Tennessee defeated the University of
the South (Sewanee) this afternoon.

All the scoring was accomplished in
the first half. Shortly after Carroll
kicked off for Tennessee, Clark, for
Sewanee, fumbled a pass for a kick far
up in Sewanee territory. The misplay
was fatal. Both sides fumbled and re-
gained the ball, but Tennessee kept the
advantage and then tore through the
Sewanee line for a touchdown after
nine minutes of fur ious contest.

The Sewanee eleven, on the next
kick-off, .took the ball by leaps and
bounds «p the field, gotng both around
the ends and through the line. Sewanee
picked Tennessee's left line and ham-
mered this spot again and again.

"Big" Parker crashed through for
many a gain. The first period ended
with Sewanee in possession of Tennes-
see's 3-yard line On the first ipla-y
of the second period. Palmer shot pasf
the outside tackle for the touchdown.

The ball see-sa.wed for several minutes
of the second period. This ended when
May made a fair catch of a punt from
Clark on Tennessee's 20-yard, line.
Straight up the field through the
Sewanee line SO yards he plunged. "With
only an occasional end lun to vary the
attack, the ball was carried to
Sewanee's 1-yard line, whence May, see-
Ing the Sewanee defense concentrated
and impenetrable in the center, flung
himself outside left tackle for Tennes-
see's second toiwhdown. All thftee of
the goals were kicked, and thus, at the
end of the first half the score was 24 to
7, even as it ended.

Throughout the second half the two
teams fought up and down the "field,
with Sewanee edging the ball closer
and closer to the Tennessee goal, Ten-
nessee Iiad one roseate chance to score,
but -squandered it and then Cameron
migsed a field goal bv a narrow mar-
gin. Sewanee "opened \ip" in the final
periods and with a succession of great
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the spur of the moment, but I will
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BrWn t o s h e a . F T n
Lamberton Cor Hi^lev: Rayhill for I*amber- i
ton, IMcItermjm Cor Tlbbott: Boland for F
Trenkmann. Eberttadt for Ames, Moore Cor
Drlsgi. Law tor Boland, Gllck for Eber-
statlt: Love for McLe.in, Shenkv for Swart;!
Brown Cor Rajlil'l, Kighley for Lamber- j
Eon, Lamberton ror Highjey. Yale — Scowl'
for Knowles, Easton for Wilson; Guernsey '
for Lesore, Gould for Brann; Loushbriii~e
for Talbott. Carter Cor stillman; Oakes for?

foU<>ws:

I '"You're on, Louis. Get the match
and I<U do the rest.— Pe Pro/ "

Conroy, 0. Sheldon for Betts.

Cross-Country Team
Defeats Virginia

Gould: Stillman
ton, Corn

for
for Carter. Wilson for Eaa-- T . __ __
Ainsivorth; O. Sheldon for Lexing'to-n, Va., November 14.—

foTi Holt for J. Sheldon; VVa^hinston and Lee "won a south At-
.eii. Taibott for- c. Shel- lantic intercollegiate cross country

- -• - - run today from,the University of Vir-
ginia, 1? to 40.'

.worth for Col . . _
; Setts loc You Holt. Legore for -Guern-

The final score was—Tennessee 14,
Sewanee 7.

The line-up
TENN.

'Carroll
Bayer
Kerr
McLean
Taylor
Kelley
O. Vowell. . -
May
Thomason.
Cameron. ...
Lindsay-

Positions.
. L E. .

... L. T. ,

. . . Ii t-r.
C. . .

. . R. G. .
.. R. T. ,
. . R. K. .
.. Q. B .
. . L. H.
. R H, .

B.
Summary—Substitutions:

SEWAXEB.
R. Parker

. . McCormick
.. .. Harrison

Scott
.perry

Dobbins

'.I'..... .Tolley-
.Palmer

. Tally
Clark

nee, L.— , _.
Parker for McCormick: Byerly for Perry;
Rouhiac for Tally: Edmonds for Rouhlac;
Fort for Palmer; Boyd Cor Clark. Tennessee
substitutions- Grainey for Cameron: Cam-
eron Cor Thomason; ai. Vowell for Taylor;
Taylor for M. Vowell: if. Vowell for Bayers;
Sorrells for McLean: McLean for Sorrells.
Touchdowns, May 2. Palmer. Goals from
touchdowns. CarroH 2, Tally. Referee, Een-
ery (Kenyon). Umpire, Cogdell (Auburn).
Head linesman, Tapp (Chicago IT. M. C. A.
College). Time of periods, IS minutes each.1

0 75
4S 34

0 15
37 G
44 0

. . . . . . .10 0
Forward pass retuirned 0 0
- - o o

0 0
0 25
0 6

Foi ward pass .

Punts.. *. .
ICick-off returned

Punts returned . .
Grounil Lost^—

Thrown for loss .
Penalties
Fumbles

T.
0
2
0

19

0
0
0

22
0

G.
0

17

"o
38

0
0
0

2
15
0

T.
5.".
1?

0
0

36
0
0
0

13
0
0

G.
0

23
IS
47

0
38

0
0

4
25
1

Fourth Qr.
T., G.
0

38
0

10
53

0
0
0

4
5
0

0
17

1
110

0
0

29

0
0
0

T.
53

107
• 0

66
1S5

10
0
0

23

"o

G.
75
91
60
54

148
38

0
29

6
65

7.'
Summary — Tech: First flo'ivns, 11; touchdowns, 1; goals after touchdowns

1; foiward passes completed, 0; forward passes failed, 2. Georgia: First downs'
11, 'touchdowns, 0; groals after touchdowns, 0; forward passes completed 8- for'
ward passes failed, B. Tech and Georgia each Intercepted a forward pass'wich
no g-ain. - '

Michigan, Picked to Win, De-
feated 28 to 13—Barrett and

Maulbetsh Stars.

Ann Arbor, Mich., November 14.—Cor-
nell clearly outclassed Michigan today
and won, 28 to 13. The defeat closed

FIELD GOALS SAVE
CLEKISON TIGERS

V. M, I. Rallies in Latter Part
of Game—Final Score,

27 to 23.

Richmond, Va., November ^14.—Vir-
ginia Military institute lost to Clernson
here today after nearly overcomingr

the Wolverines' most disastrous aea-! 2^ Point lead secured in the first peri-
son since Fielding H. fost became I
coach. In the fifteen years Yost has
been at Michigan he never before has
lost three game in one season.

Barrett, Cornell's (Quarterback, was
the brightest star in today's game.
Time and again he eluded Mlchi

The
The cadets were

-*7 to 23.
outwe iglied. "but

showed more ability at the ojren game.
Clemson scored three touchdowns in
the first quarter, but failed to cross
the line thereafter. The cadets ral-
lied, and. subsequently secured three

tackiers for long runs, and once made touchdowns and a field goal. Two field
a thrilling dash from his own 40-yerd goals 'in the last half saved the day
line through the whole "Wolverine foir Clemson.ugh _ _
eleven for a touchdown. Maulbetsh
was practically the only successful
ground-gainer for Michigan. - ^

Druid Hills Club
To Have ^Invitation

Tourney for Women

The Druid Hills Golf club -will hold
q,n invitation, golf tournament on their
hnlcs this week for the Tvtym&n grolfers
of Atlanta-

All women golfers of the city are
Invited to enter th^s tourney, and it is
expected that a large nusnber of wom-

»en golfers will avail themselves of this
privilege.

The qualifying round will be played
Monday and Tuesday. As -many-flights
as. fill will be played. The first flight
Will be for IS holes, while nine will ibe
played in all other flights. Entrance
fee is 41.. *

Wefob and James starred for Clem-
son, and Bain, Oakes and Beasley for
the cadets.

Saturday's touchdown was the first
time that Tech has been able to cross
Georgia's groai line since 1910. In the
laat three meetings, the Red and Black
blanked the Jackets.

Saturday's game was the eighteenth
meeting between the two old rivals
Georgia still has a margin of one game,
having- -won nine, Tech eig-ht and one
has resulted tn a tie. In these games,
Georgia has scored 186 points to Tech's
169- i

From this dope It will be seen that
the Tech jubilation after the game was
well iustifled and the policemen looked
the other way and let the Tech students
have their sway In the business section;
Saturday night.

Little Advantage*
Statistics on the game show that

there was little advantage for either
side in actual yardage gained during
the game, though there was sufficient
margin for the Jackets to .win the
game by.

Each side made eleven first downs
during the game. Tech gained 107
yards by running to 91 for Georgia, She
gained 66 yards on end runa to 54 for
Georgia and 185 on punts to 148 for
Georgia.

Georgia tried thirteen forward passes
during the game, of -which eight of them
worked successfully for a total grain of
60 yards by the aerial route. Tech
tried two and failed on both of them.

Georgia was the 'biggest sufferer in
penalties, being penalized 65 yards to
Tech's 27. One of Tech's two penalties
was a 22-3"ard penalty for rough play,
half the distance to the goal line.

Georgia was penalized seven, times
d-urlng the game, due tp-rincipally to
lack of experience of her forwards,
who, in their eagerness to get into a
play, were offside, or who in an effort
to block a play were guilty of holding.

Trick Plays.
Georgia sprung several trtck forma-

I tions on the Jackets, and netted nice
[ gains 011 them, showing a diversity of
attack that on a dry field might work
havoc with any team that it is tried
against.

But for the alertness of Morrison and
Fielder in the secondary defense for
the Jackets, the Georgia trick 'plays
might have resulted more disastrously
for Tech than they did,

Georgia showed an ability to -work
the forward pass from several forma-
tions, and -worked a large percentage of
those tried, while the Jackets did not
endeavor to use them.

Tech relied mainly on straight foot-
ball, using the line slashing and end-
running attack that she has been using
all season, and not uncovering any of
their trick iplays.

Fumbles did not fig-ure as much in
the game as it has in other games this
season. Considering the condition of
the field and the ball, the fumbling
was considerably less than in previous
games.

Geor&tnVi Big: Cbance.
Georgia had one big chance to score

a touchdown, and had she done so there
=ls no telling what the result realfly
would 'have been. She worked the ball
to Tech's 11-yard line, and, with 2 yards
to go for a first down, fumbled, a Tech
man recovering, {

v The runner had not made the neces-
sary distance, however, and as it was
fourth down, the ball would have gone
over to Tech at that point.

Georgia outplayed the Jackets in the
third quartec, when they gained most

S. B. WATSON DEAD
, AT GREENVILLE, S. C.

Greenville, S. C., November 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Sheppard Bradley "Watson, of
Tallahassee, Ga., died here Novembers. t l lMlu M«ttim», -,„ a
The interment took place in Knoxville. ofM*theM'srou'nd they registered during

• — , the game, getting 47 of their^ 54 yards
on end runs in this

Ttiskegee 9, Fisk 7.
Tuskegee, Ala., November 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—The famous Tuskegeo team of
football players defeated Fisk here to-
day, 9 to 7. These two teams, with
Morehouse college, of Atlanta, ar«
contending- for, by process *»f elimina-
tion, the championship of the Southern
Intercollegiate League Negro institu-
tions. Tuskegee played rings around
Fisk until the last tvw minutes of
play. \ (

™ ..,„ is Period, IS of their
60 yards in forward passes and 23 of
their 91 yards in bucking the line,
Tech gaining but 19 yards during the
entire quarter. . i

But the exertion was too much, and
the Red and. Black had a task holding
things equal in the final quarter. Their
lighting spirit alone saved them.

- - - - e BnB.
run in the first

Patten's
Jene Patten's long-

Continued on Page Four*
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How Freedman of Giants
Bluffed Matty to Signing
After Mack Had Signed Hin\

^JNot many will remember that Matty
•was once a memtoer1 -of the Athletics'
club tor a minute. How be signed
with Connie Mack and later unsigned
2ia explains himself in the special
Matbewso-n .num-ber of The Baseball
Magazine, the December issue: ,

"I don't believe Mack had been much
impressed* by my baseball record, but
he was always anxious to get college
? layers, and he had heard of my foot-

all ability. After some correspondr
e nee he offered me 31.200 or $1,500 a
Beason (I forget exactly which), ajid
thereby ttook a great weight off my.
mind

"I wrote to Mr. iTack. telling- him Chat
ae I was going to college, I could Play
only part of the season, 'but that 11 he
would - guarantee to give me 5700 for
the summer vacation, during which I
was free, I would come. He assented
to this, and as I thought fortune was
certainly doing the proper thing by me,
I might as we-U make hay while the
sun shone.

Wanted Advance.
"I told him I thought I ought to have

350 in advance. I owed him some
money fpr books and a few , other
items,' a'nd wanted to get square. wit;h
the -world. This was a 'big demand I
knew but T didn't. -know -bat -that he
might fall for If and- I thoug-ht in 'any
case 1 would make a try. Later I re-
proached myself for not asking for
more, as he .advanced the money with-
out .comment.

"It was some11 three weeks after this
that I received a red-hot communica-
tion .from Andrew Preedman. It ap-
peared I had committed some crime and
must see him at once to straighten out
the Itinks in mv reputation. Inasmuch
as "he offered to pay my expe-nses to
New ' York and <bac<k, I thought I had
better see what he had on his mind.
I walked into his office unconscious of
the.'jweight of guilt I was carrying, but
he speedily undeceived me.

"As soon as he saw me he shut the
office door, pulled up his chair, shook
hisvflnger at me and '.said: "See here,
young1 man. wha.t is this I hear a.bout
von and the American league? Don't
you know that-you- belong to my club,
and- that you will either play in New
Torijc or you won't play at'al-1?'

Watt Already Sljrned.
"I was completely taken \ aback, and

FOOTBALL RESULTS

, - South.
Tech 7, Georgia 0.
Auburn ,6, VunderbMt 0.
Tennessee 14. hVwaneo 7.
Clemaon 27. V. M. I. 23.

^ North Carolina 12. Wake Forest 7.

Kentucky ' State 42, Louisville 0.
VJrKinia 17, Swarthmoro 0.
V. P. I. 3. North Carolina, Aggiea 0.
Haskell Indiana 31. L- S. U. 0.
Newberry 13. Furman 6,
Huverforc! 10, Johna Hopkins, 0.
TJa/vidaon 13, South Carolina 7.

Oletnson freshmen 19. Woftord 7-
lly-mpden-Hidnry 11, W. & M. 0.
Florida T, Citadel 0.
\V. & L. S. Wi-nt Virginia 6.
Ashoville 13. Curdon-New-man -T.
Tech High 12. Savannah HlRh •.

F-aat.
Yale 13. Princeton 11-
Harvird o. Brown 0.

Nftvy 31, Colby 21,
W: & J. GO. MV. Va. "VVcsleyan 9.
PHtsburj? 14, Carnegie Tech. 0.
Williams 14, Amhurst 6.
F. & M. 6, Ursinus fi. i
BuCk'nell 25, ticttysburc 0.
Vermont 7, Fordham 6. A

said; 'Why, Mr. Freedman, I am al-
ready signed up with Connie^ alack/
"That doesn't make any difference,' said
Freedman, 'the American leagufe won't
last three months, and then where will
you t>e? Every player wjho goes with
that league -. wj.ll be black-listed. He
•won't be able to pJay anywhere else
as long as he lives, and, furthermore,
you are the property of this -cluib, and
if you -refuse to live .up to your agree-
ment I will bring- suit against you rhy-

"Thls" was a remarkable revelation
tp me. Prior to this I had had no
inkling of my value to Mr. Freedman
or the New York club. Possibly -had
it not been "for the fact that his entire
-pitching staff had deserted to the
American, league and he was left flat
without a twlrler, Mr. Freedman him-
self would" have -had no: such opinion
.of my value. Horwever, as It was, and
taking1 full advantage of my dhlldlsh
ignorance, he s-o wrought on 'my Imag-
ination that I din't kno-w where I
was at.

Bluff Worked.
' 'I naturally didn't want to forego'

.my future career as a ball player, if
auch' a -career was a prospect, \and I
Ididn't want, 'to1 go- with, a league that
.wouldn't last thtee months. But at
ithe 'same .time, I* didn't want to go
,back on my word to Connie iMack, so
Jl explained to, Mr. Freedman that I
•had already received $'5X) in advance
money and asked "him If she would re-
turn this money to Mack. He said he
would and we left the matter in -that
way.

"I Immediately wrote to Connie
iMaak, explained the situation, told
-him I,- Tvas' threatened with a suit by
•Mr. Freedman, and asked him If he
:would stand behind me In this suit.
To this communication I received no
reply. I repeat that Mack knew noth-
ing- of my ability as a player except
through hearsay, and.no1 doubt thought
if tnere was going to be so much trou-
ble in getting possession of me, the
!game wasn't worth the candle.

"In any case, I eventually returned
to the fold of the National league, and
the beginning of the season found me^
pitching for Andrew Freedman. In-
.cidefritally, he persistently forgot to re-
'turn the $50 to Connie, so when I had
received enough . salary to, enable me
to do so, I refunded the money my-
self." '

weitrheel 'bv* Mercer at least 10 pounds
to the man/ At that, the Deland co,l-
lf so did not put up anything like "the
tight that was expected iby their -back-
ers. Mercer, aided by the brilliant fteld
running of Cochran. circled the Stet-
son end at will, while Parker, at full.
and Swan, quart erba-ck, seemed to
Iruve no trouible plowing 'through 'the
Green and White for consistent gains.

Florida T, Citadel O. '•
Charleston, S. C., November 14. — On a

.field- inches deep in mud and "water,
Florida defeated Citadel, 7 to 0, this
afternoon. A hard driving rain ^ell
during the first half. Florida scored
in the first few minutes of play, w$en
Ramsdell ran initial kick -Off back 40
yards. Sparkman carried the ball oyer
after a succession of line bucks toy
Fuller, Ramsdell and Sparkman. Cita-
del played a strong uphill game, but
appeared weak on offense. Nothing
but straight football could' be used.

East.
Dartmouth 41, Pennsylvania O. -

Philadelphia, November 14. — Dart-
mouth defeated Pennsylvania, today.
41 to 0, the highest score ever regis-
tered against a "Red and Blue team on
Franklin Field. Pennsylvania was
outplayed in every department and
th o f~Zfrtt>n'*3 sron.l .n*"v**r wn.s In1 fln.ntrf'r.

Good Game Staged at Grant
Field Saturday Morning
by the Rival> Preps—Final
Score 12 to 6.

By 'Carl Taylor,
Aside' from the^ fact tliat 'Judy"

Lafayette 42. Albright $.
Lelilgrh 10, 'Vi l la Nora 0.
Syracuse 0. Colgate 0. -
Union 2C, Hamciiton 7.
Rochester 6. Hobart 3.
Dartmouth 41. Penn 0.
Holy Cross 10, Boston 0.
Tufts 60. Bowtloin 7.
•Wesleyan 3. /Trinity 0.
New York 31. Stevens 0.
Lebanon "Valley 7, Muhlenbun? 0.
New Hampshire 0. Rhode Island o.
Yale -Freshmen 35. Harvard Freshmen G,
Delaware 17, Western Maryland 12.
Phillips Exeter 78, l*hHUpa

.
Andover 7.

. ' West. ,
Minnesota 14, Wisconsin 3.
Notre Dame -IS, Carlisle 6.
Case r.9. Hiram 13.
Purdue 3 4 . Norm western ».
Iowa 26. Ames «.
Nebraska 35. Kansas 0.
Cornell 28, Michigan 13.
Illinois 21, Chicago T.
Missouri 26. Washington 3.
Ohio State 39. Oberlln, 0.
"Western Reserves 13. Akron o,
Otterbein 3, Clncinantl 0.
Deniaon 40, Maine 33.

South.
V. P. I- S,

Roanoke, ^ Va.,
ing a defensive

. C. A. A M. O. i
November 14.— Play-
save throughout, V.

P. I-, through good kicking and better
generalship, won from the superior
North Carolina .A. & M. team here this

-afternoon. 3 to
'

.
a field goal fromnoon. .

uvds by ' Quarterback Harvey in

- .
t Dartmouth "Sused a.*, fake pass success-
I fu l ly . for many, gains while forward

sses resulted In several touch -

Navy 31, Colby 31.
Annapolis, Md., November 14.—Navy

defeated Colby, 31 to 21, today. The
vigtors .were veritable whirlwinds In
the first two periods, piling up 21
points to the Sailors' 30, but open play-
Ing varied by substantial line plunges
and an 80-yard sprint for a score
netted their tallies.

Army 28, Maine O.
-'West Point, N. T-. November 14.—

The Army, won from Maine today, 28
to 0. " The game was featured by the
fine- work . of Oliphant, who scored
three of the cadets' touchdowns and
kicked four goals.

The visitors twice held the Army on
the 1-yard line for downs, v but were
weak on the offensive.

Wist.
Notre name 48. Carlisle fi.

Chicago, November 14.—The 'crip-
pled Carlisle Indians were no match
for Notre Dame today, losing to, the
Hoosier eleven, 6 to 48. "Welsh.' the
Chippewa fullback, was badly injured
and was take-n, unconscious, to a hos-
pital. 1

The punting and runs of Cofall and
I the "third quarter berhg the only score, the runs of Eichenlaub. .Pliska, Berg-

The field was .HOfireT from a three- man, KeHeher and returns of .puntsThe
hour rain and the going was treacn-
erous, tho AprK

-
losing at least one

the

touchdown .When- Fullback Tenny
sllppod on V. P. t.'s 3-yarA line and
then failed on a fip-lrt goal from the
10-yard line. The winners never failed
to kick when in danger and did
carry the ball 30 yards during
first half.

Haskell Indinnn SI. I- S. IT. O.
New Orleans, November 14.—Play-

ing a mixed game, Haskell Indians
defeated Louisiana State university at
football here today by the score or
31 to 0 Louisiana State threatened the
'Indians* goal but once, losing the ball
on do'wns on the 2-yard line in the
third quarter. Bernstein -starred for
Louisiana. Quarterback Flood - ran
the' Hasketl team with splendid judg-
ment while Fullback Powell went

' through the line for long: gains. Sev-
eral forward passes were beautifully
executed by the Indians. Louisiana
had but indifferent success with the
forward pass, and confined its tnctlcs.
largely to "straight" football.

Xorth Carolina 12, Wnlto Forest T.
Raleigh. X. C.. November 14.—"Wake

, ' Forest today upset calculations by
holding North Carolina to n 12 to 7
score here. Most of the game was
played in a driving- rain.

The Baptists' line was impregnable.
North Carolina making first down only
three times without the aid of penal-
ties. Wake Forest was penalized twice
when within striking distance of North
Carolina's seal. Homewood, Tandy and
Tavloe were absent from the North •
Carolina line-up.

TVake Forest scored in the first
quarter on grains throuerh tne lino add
two forward passes. North Carolina, j
scored in the second quarter, when
"Wake Forest lost the ball on penalties
in the shadow of their own goal. • In

" the fourth quarter North. Carolina
scored again through penalties and
short end runs.

Mis*. A. dt M. 61. Tulane O,
Jackson, Miss.. November 14.—N,ine

touchdowns, six of therti made by
Jones, a substitute player, in the last
quarter, gave Mississippi Agricultural
and Mechanical college, a 61 to 0 vie-,
torv over Tulane university here to-1,

^ day. Seven goals were kicked. Tu-
lane played desperately^ but was out-
classed by her heavier opponents.

, .
by Bergman were features, of the
Notre Dame offense. Caiptaln Calac
was the- sta'r for the Indians.

GEORGIA SPRINGS
SURPRISE PARTY

Continued From Page Three.
quarter, when 'he circled Georgia's left
end, aided by splendid interference, and
then dodging here and there, sped 30
yards before being brought to earth,
was the brig-ties t individual feature of
the game.

On this play, Patten showed splendid'
headwork in dodging: tacklers, and was
only 'brought to earth three yards from
the Georgia goal line when 'boxed in
by two tacklers. ' This run put- Tech in
position to score.

Three smashes into (the line iput the
ball within one foot of a touchdown,
Georgia showing a splendid fight. Then:
Morrison called Captain Fielder's stg>
nalancl sent him around end. He gave
Fielder good interference for some dis-
tance, >when "Woots" put on full speed,
dodged Paddock and outran Thras-n for
a touchdown-

Tech rooters went wild. A moment
later they had a chance to cheer again,
when Fielder added a point from a goal

Harlan, the giant fullback of the.Tedh
High- eleven, after catching1 a' tumble
on the 45-yard line and runnning, 50
yards for a sensational touchdown,
enabltngrTecli High to defeat ttfe-Sa--1

vannah • eleven by one touchdown, -the
two teams fought one of the prettiest
battles "Saturday 'morningr on Grant
field ever «tag£d locally. The' final
score was Tech. High 12,' Savannah ft.

Although the field was slow, due
to a drizzling ratn that fell moat of
the night and continued throughout
the game, both sides uncorked numer-
ous fake and tricky plays, making
g-ood- gains in nearly all cases. The
forward', pass game was also used by
both- side*, as both' made a touch-
down, directly flue to a well executed
forward pass. The Savannah team In
the last quarter uncorked numerous
fake and trick plays and had the
Tech. High team on the run during
the entire quarter: '

In ,the first quarter neither side was
able to score and- no good gains were
made. However, in the second quar-
ter. Tech High receiving- the ball on
a rumble on Savannah's 20-yard line,
made a forward pass, which netted
15 yards, and after three - attempts
to buck the ball over. Bedell plunged
through tackle for the initial -touch-
down. Fincher missed goal.

In the third quarter, after Tech
High was forced to kick. Well fum-
bled on receiving the punt, and Har-
lan, recovering the •ball before ft
touched" the ground, rna-de his sensa-
tional run for a touchdown, the sec-
ond and last for Tech High. Fincher
ag;ain missed goal. • ,-

Not until the fourth quarter did the
Savannah team become dangerous,
but in this period they completely
played Tech High off their feet and
BO .numerous were their fake forma-
tion and' open -plays that Tech High
was completely " —' •- - - - - rK

vannah marched ~ — -- v — -._ — —
touchdown. iBryson carrying- the ball

bewildered -and Sa-
over' 60 yards to

.
over. Savannah also missed goal.

The game was a hummer through-
out, and-, although the. Sa-vannah. team
lost, they deserve a world of credit
for their gritty playing, especially in
the last quarter. They put up one of
the ' pretti

.
st up-hill battlea In this

period ever seen, and they were fight-
ing like maniacs when the final whis-
tle blew. Their team is a clean set
of warriors and play a corking good
same.

The stars for the
lan, -Bedell, Parks

victors were Har-
and Edmiston.

Especially was the latter's work good
at the pivot station. Harlan's tack-
ling, especially when he "would break
through the line and nail the runner
for a loss, was great and one of the
best features of the game.

For Savannah, the work of "Weil at
quarter was great. This lad runs his
team well and it was directly due to
his insistent playing and well -directed
fake plays that Savannah was able
to score. He is a great quarter and
certainly played a fine -game against
Tech High. The work of Bryson, Kel-
ley and Libey was also good.

The line-up and summary:
TECH HIOH., Positions. SAVAN. HIGH.

Ittner, Hynds
Colcorcl
Simpson
Etlmlston
Hooper
Fincher, McCord. ..
Wallace
J. Bedell
W. Bedell ;...
Parks (Capt.>
Harlan

Summary—Time

_. E .Engl
. L. T L. Perts
. t,. G Hahn
. C Llbey (Capt.)

. L. G Wfriburn
L. T Newberry
R. E Fickett
Q. B Weil
L. H. B Kelly

R. H. B Henderson
, F. B Bryson;

F. Ferst.
of quarters, 15 minutes.

Referee. Alexander (Tech). Umpire, .Tqnei
(Tech). Head linesman, Meyers < Tech).
TImekoepera, Culver and Span. Touchdowns.
"W, Bedell, Harlaa and Bryson.

He -did not take any chance on a
fourth down, invariably punting1.

He outpunted Georgia's punters
throughout the game, getting off long1

spirals. But in backing the line he
showed at his best. The Georgia, men
hammered their way through the for-
wards occasionally, but Morrison al-
ways stopped them on the other side.

Fielder's Tackling.
Captain Fielder, of the Jackets, did

not play as good an offensive game
Saturday as he has in previous games,
as his signal was not called as fre-
quently and he was a marked man
when he did get the ball.

But on the -defense he starred. No
better tackling has ever been seen on
the local field than the Tech captain
showed Saturday.

Playing way. back, -Fielder would
come up on t'he dead run and nail -the
runner with the ball after he had
eluded other Tech tacklers.

He stopped Powell on his long run
on a* kick-off. He dropped Paddock
•when he had apparently got away.
He brought Thompson to earth on a
fake run, and he slammed Marshburn
to the ground when the latter circled
the end and had no one but Fielder
between Tie. and a touchdown.

Then; too, he made only one fumble
'during the day and promptly recover-
ed .this, a .splendid improvement in

" " ' over his previous
, .

this department
.showing1.

Crowd Smaller.
The weather conditions cut the

crowd in half in -comparison with
what it was last , season. A good
crowd for such a day, was on hanid,
but there -were plenty of. vacant seats.

The crowd that attended were well
repaid. They saw. a. football game that
was full of fight from beginning to
end, with the issue a very doubtful
quantity from the first whistle until
the last.

Those who stayed away, .expecting a
slaughter, have no one to blame but
themselves, and in the future will, asv
is proper, discard all dope on Tech-
Georpria. games and be prepared to see
a regular football game.

The spirit of the rival student bodies
Was commendable. There was no
hard feeling. A splendid sportsman-
like feeling now exists between the
two institutions and will 'continue to
exist.

Carpenter Hurt.
"Big Six" Carpenter, Tech's -husky

tackle, is out of the game for the sea-
son as the result of an injury during
the game. In some unknown manner,
Carpenter was cut in the groin during

scrimmage- a"nd forced- to • leave the
game.

It was announced after the game
'

Davidson 13. South Carolina T
Columbia. S- C.. November 14. Da-

after touchdown.
Tbe S*nrs.

Before picking the individual stars
of the two teams, a few words of
praise about the rival rush lines is i tor
proper. Never did two sets of for- j jt
wards fight harder to make openings
for their backs: an'3 they found their
opponents ^ ready to match their
strength.

Henderson proved.

that he was badly hurt and 'would
have to be operated on. He was car-
ried to the ."Wesley Memorial hospital.
The exact nature of his injury could
not-be learned last night, but'the doc-

( expect to be able to tell today,
s, however, not thought to be se-

rious.
Football is no ladies' game, but at

least it can be played cleaitly. • There
was only one breach of sportsman-

streeriith to thV'iine and "aided bv i ship yesterday, when Patten was
Garmzmy. helped the green" -forwards #«ctea fro.m *he

 T,erame /+
or Ĵ **,1"*- - • • - - , =• - _ _ _ _ . Thompson in the head, after the lat-in rallying1., Alexander and McCord

showed the way for the Tech for-
wards and spurred on their fellows to
better efforts.

But the work of four men stdod
out bey'ond that of any of their
teammates. Captains Fielder and
Paddock and Morrison and Thompson
are the four men.

Paddock showed excellent judgment
in choosing his plays, being the life
of his- eleven with the entire squad
riprht at his finger tips throughout
the game. He also did. splendid work
in carrying the ball and. showed fine
intuition in recovering- fumbles.

Thompson's Great Work.
Charley Thompson, the Atlanta boy

playing left end- for Georgia, was the
biggest star of the day. His work
stood out prominentlv, and it was due
to his individual efforts that Georgia
kept the score, down.

vldson college won from the Univer-
sity of South Carolina, 13 to 7, In their
annual game here today

The field was water-soaked and rain t tiit __^ w»«.
fell throughout a considerable part of I several "times Charley brake through
the game, but -the contest nevertheless tne Tech lilie and smeared the play
wa*> spectacular and interesting. t,ar.o- i *—> ~- i.^ — *?* 1 *i *. - .1-.-
lina's" touchdown and goal resulted'
from a forward pass in the second
quarter. Davidson, aided by penalties
against Carolina and^ a blocked punt,
scored two touchdowns in the third.
McKinnon. M. C. VTalker, Howell and
White did welt for Davidson, while
Hey ward. Ston'ey and Hill ^starred for
Carolina.

for] a. loss. Several times he dumped
Tech interferers, permitting his fel-
lows to nail the- runner. Innumerable
times he was down the field under
punts, nailing the receiver with little
or no gain.

Charley ran well with the ball on
offense. In fact, Charley Thompson
played the " best game of football
Saturday that hfe has ever uncorked in
his football career.
~ Frog-gie' 'Morrison • ba.tuUetL'j;the Tech-,
team we'll, and acting under instriic-

.....̂ ^v... - tions probably, mapped put more of athe score of -15 to 0. Stetson was out- defensive than ' offensive campaign.

O.
Jacksonville, Fla., November 14.—

Mercer defeated Florida here today by

ter had made a tackle.
Patten clakns that .Thompson was

trying to break his ankle by twistinsr
it in his hands and that he kicked at
him to make him release his grip. The
referee did not see the alleged rough
stuff by Thompson, but he did see
Patten's. So did the stands. Jene was
put off the field, thd only decision
that could have been' made.

Tyler Montague should hav!e been
ejected from the" game- for- clamming1

the football into the head of a .Geor-
gia, plaver as they rolled' overV on the
ground' together, but the: offiicals
could not see it frpm the angles- they
were at. • • -

Line-Up and Summary.

Little Rock's Manager
of Philadelphia Club;

Holds Shortstop's Record

TECH- Positions.
Goree L-
Mauck:; Spence. .. _, L. T.

McCord, Bryant. ..'... '
Sneed R.

R. T.

GEORGIA.
... .. Thompson

McConnell
Conyers

.. ..Henderson

"Hoizerdorf. **
Garrard

•Senter R. E Hitchcock
Johnston,k Q- B. . .Paddock (Capt.)

Raun tree-
Fatten. Hayes !,. H. B Powell
Fielder (Capt.) R.-H"." B. •.-..-..-. .Peacock

Cushman. - ' ' Marsliburn.
Morrison .'. :Q. 'B. .-., I..'..., Thrash

Summary—Referee. Irtnis "Brown- -<Van-
derbllt). Umpire. Paul' . McGotfla (Micl\I-:san>. - Head" linesman. McAHester. (Tennes-
see). Time of quarters;- 15 minutes. Touch-
down, Fielder. Goals from touchdown.

By Clyde
'Little Hock, Atrfc., November 14.—

(Special.)—When the news went out
from Birmingham a week ago ithat
Robert G. Allen, of Little Rock, had
purchased the Montgomery cluib, -would
transfer It to Little •Rock and manage
it himself,' -profbably a good many
•Southern league fans asked "And -who
is Robert^ G. Allen?"

Yet twenty years' ago "Boitoby" Al-
len was^o baseball what "Rabbit" Ma-
ramrille^and.. Jack .Barry are-itoday. But
he has been out of the game for fou-r-
teen years, and fourteen years is a
long tfcme in baseball.

- His Record. •
Here Is his record, condensed, and it

needs no comment:
1886-7-8—Played shortstop for the

Mansfield club, of the Ohio State
leagiue. /

1889—With Pittsburs Nationals in
early pant of season, and then went to
Davenport, xowa, as manager.

1S90-1-2-3-4—With the Philadelphia
Nationals, and recognized as the' great-
est fielding shortstop in the big league.

1895-6—Retired -from 'baseball an-d
went into ithe banking business at
Pauldingf, Ohio.

189 7—'Was persuaded to return to
the gatm-e and fto manage the Detroit
cluib,- of the old. Western .league, now
the American league. 'Secured his re-
lease in mid-season and joined the Bos-
ton Nationals, who Won the National
league pennant.

1898—Managed the Indianapolis club,
of the Western league, and lost the
pennant by one game. '

1899—Managed Indianapolis again
and won the Western league pennant.

1900—Managed the Cincinnati drub, of
the National league,'and retired from
base'ball at the end of the season.

Then, a few years later, -he came to
Arkansas and engaged in the lumber
•business. He thought he was through
with tbaaeball, 'but now he finds that he
wasn't. He is going- to attempt a come-
back.

Holds Fleldins Record.
The National league rieluing aver-

ages are ndt yet availaib-le, but unless
"Rabbit" Maranville set a new mark
during the season just closed, Mr. Al-
len still holde the record for the great-
est number of chances accepted by a
major league shortstop. While with
the Phillies in 1892, he had 1J)54 as-
sists and putouts i.n 148 games. The
nearest approach to his is 1,021 by
Monte Cross in 14S games.

Looking Mr. Allen over, one cam
easily understand why he wag rated as
the greatest fielding shortstop of his
day. He is in the forties now, his
dome of thought is bare and what re-
mains of his hair is streaked with gray.
But he looks at you with a pair of eyes
that seems to bore through yoti, and he
exhibits the same nervous energy that
makes Johnny Evers a great ball
player. You can believe the old-timers
who tell you that "Boibby" Allen used
to try to play third base, shortstop
and second all at once.

He has very decided ideas as to what
is necessary in a winning 'ball club,
and at the top of the list' of requisites,
he' places siJeed, Here is the working
principle that he will apply to the 1915
Travelers:
>,If a player shows he can ruii bases

he 'will be tgiven every opportunity to
make good. He will receive careful
coa-ching from 'Mr. Allen, who -will
make every effort to overcome his
weaknesses. But if a -player is slow
on the bases, then he must be an ex-
ceptionally good hitter or fielder to
hold his place. Allen's Ideal ball club
would consist of some pitchers who
can pitch, a veteran catcher to coach
the young pitchers, a veteran to steady
the infield, but for the rest give him
a lot of dashing youngsters who can
hit and run bases.

Plnnn Are Hazy.
As for his plans .for next season, Mr.

Allen is a bit hazy as yet. He hasn't

Southern league, baseball
isn't- knoiw as much about

seen much
and lie doesn1

the players that he inherited, with the
Montgomery franchise as he < would
like to know. Prom what he has heatfd
of- them, he is inclined to believe he
already-ihas, the nucleus of a good club,
although they*• finished last during'the
season just closed. Mr: Allen doesn't
-blame them much when he ponders
over the 'Montgomery attendance fig-
ures. He realizes that a player can't
and won't do his best before entfpty
benches. ' .

He hopes thing's will be different in
Little Rock next season, and there is
some i&asis for this hope. Little Rock
fans had so often been told that this
city -was to get back into the Southern
league and so often- Been disappointed
that when the news came from Bir-
mingham they wouldn't believe it at

.first. When; at last they realized that
it really-'was true, tteey jumped in and
arranged a ibig banquet for the !new
magnate;- and with loud acclaim hatled
Bol>by Allen as "the .man who -put £/it-
tle. .Rocflc- toack on the baseball map.**

\ ROAD RACE.

Annual Turkey Day Event at
New Orleans. ,

Tihe eighth annual Thanksgiving d'ay
handicap" road .'race Tinder 'the 'auspices
of the Young [Men's Gymnastic club,
will be'held In ' New Orleans Thanks-
giving 'day' afternoon at '1 o'clock. "

This is one of the real big athletic
events of the season in the south, and
the entry list is usually the largest of
any similar event held in1 the south. |

The-distance is,five miles. Handsome
trophies will be awarded to- the first
' ten\ men finishing, and' to the man
making the best time over the course.

' Irish railways have a mileage ' of \'.
3,403. There has been little Increase t'
in twenty years., J

, Penn. Soccer* Win.
. .Cambridge,- Mats., November" 14*.—•
The . University o't Pennaylvana asso-
ciation, -football -team, defeated Har-
vard two goals to none today.

For the AUTO SHOP
Taps, Dies. Reamers,, Drills, .Taper
Pins, Hack Saws. Wrenches, Hoists.-

BQUIP-

102 N. Pryor.

SOUTHERN .TOOL AND
MENT CO,,

op BLACK
CAPSULES

Ajax Tires! MILES. AJAX QRIBB RUT-B^ft CO,
AUanta branch. 48 Auburn avenue. Phon*. IVT 1819. , - . .

R O S EI im»

GOOD
KET THINK

IOSE.

The mo& magnanimous offer
I ever made.

RANDOLPH ROSE,

PURITY
ONE QUART FREE

Thi, offtr Ddlltiv<ilr
' expire* December 22.

Not good nnleBM at'
taoked 01

u „„„. „. Free, a quart of Purity. Think of it.
'o"0B°o™l."n,™d Purity—the matchless, the'wonderful, for

fifty years the leading brand of the South—a "whole quart of it free.
Nowhere in this [wide, wide world.is there a whiskey so fine, so '

magnificent, BO medicinally pure as Purity.
Most everybody knows that. It's the few who have never met

Purity that I am after. Hence this great v

BIG FREE OFFER
"With every order received <Jn or before December 22, fo* four quarts

of Rose's Parity at $4,00, I will ship, express prepaid, one extra quart
bottle of Purity, making five quarts in all, provided you use tkis coupon.

Try the free bottle. , If it doesn't more than please you keep the
free bottle for your trouble, return the four bottles, express collect

- and I will refund your money. '
Purity's my pet—my hobby. I'll back it against any other dis-

tiller's $5.00 whiskey.
Just so you can know Purity has the real merit—jnst so 'yoa

can know It IB better than any of tbo $5 advertised hrands.,1 am eoinp
j to iot yon majto a comparison at my expense. With every order for

fonrqnarts or more of any of the following brands, I will ship you
FREE, one full quart of Parity, PKftvided you usg this coupon befor*
Dectmtor 22nd.

1 Echo Spriansfijr I. W. HarpersttC Lewis'6GOC

•IXPRCSS PREPAID

III leavp ft to yoa.^ I know you'll say Purity Is the best.
RANDOLPH HOSE, Prmidat

IR. M. ROSE COMPANY
OBDEK PHQM NBAKBST POINT

] Chattanooga, Tenn. Jicksonvillr, fit.

E-39 COUPON :
niiofiiresitrtsDKcmbtrH.KH.

Don't forget that extra bottle of Rose's Parity.
R. M. Rose Co.: Dear Sirs—Please ship the following:

Name
Shipping Point-

R. F. D. or Street^ -Stale-

"Each in a class by itself"

\T 1 1 V 1" 'ST1! T TINobbylread tnamlread
Our Challenge Anti-Skid Tires

• i ^ - :

We challenge any competitor's tire
to show the same combination of real
anti-slad protection and low cost per
mile that is given by either "Nobby

or "Chain Tread" Tires.

iNEWSPAPERl
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One Best Bet Often Fails
To Go Through In Baseball

EVAN'S,
(American League Umpire.)

said McGraw, "you won't see much
class to It, hut before the same is over

. f it_ - i „_ i their aggressive tactics make you think
It was at the close of the final game | theyl are trying to drive you off your

of the American league season. I was I own ball field." . »
In my dressing room at Shibe park, I An aggressive spirit that refused to
packing up preparatory to taking
first train to New York, where T

the
„.. had

been assigned to work the series be-
tween the Giants and the Yankees.
George Hildebran d, who -worked the
ftnal game with me, and wtto was to
officiate in the big series, whfch opened
at Philly, was helping me to make a
hurried getaway.

"Confidentially, what do you think
Of the big serieg?" asked Hildebrand.

"Well. George, a lot of people have
asked me that question, and I have
told them all they probably knew more
about it than I did, but I'm going to
tell you just exactly what I think. I
believe it wJll be an, easy series for
you. It won't go over -six games, In
all probability flve may be enough, and
I wouldn't be terribly surprised if the
Athletics too*k four straight."

That was just what I thought of the
1914 series. I knew Boston was a good
ball team, but I honestly thought the
Athletics were so m uch better that
there was nothing to it but Connie
Mack's team when picking the winner.
Prior to the start of the Xew York
series I talked with a number of the
Giants; every New York player I talk-
ed with relative to the big event picked
the Athletics to win-

"The Athletics will find it easier to
beat the Braves than they did us," was
the way the members of McGraw's
team <put it. I went even farther in my
confidential chat with Hildebrand.
"Bender is one fellow who will beat the
Braves," I told my- umpire partner,
"for the Indian never looked better
than in the last game he faced New
York." I referred to a three-Inn ins
work-out Bender had against the New
York Americans. In three innings
Bender_struck out flve men. _________

Dope All Wrong;,
My brand of dope on the big series

couldn't have been much worse. The
•eries didn't, go over six games; in fact,
five wasn't needed to settle the winner,
It all happened ip four straight, but
Instead oC the Athletics copping- all
four, the Boston Braves turned the
trick. No Athletic pitcher was hit
harder than the crafty Indian. Mana-
ger McGraw was about the only mem-
ber of the Giants who had much re-
•pect for Boston, and he couched his
opinion of S'tallings' team in a rather
funny way.

"When you watch the club practice,"

be denied made the Braves a team that
didn't know when it was beaten. As a
result it out gamed the opposition In
many a contest, which at one stage ot
the game seemed hopelessly lost as far
as Boston was concerned. Tim Hurst
handed out the beat information possi-
ble to give, when someone asked him
relative to the winner of a ball game.

"I rather think It will be the team
that makes the most runs," was as
definite an expression as it* was pos-
sible to pry out of Sir Timothy.

The One Beat Bet Failed.
The series between the two New

York teams furnished another excel-
lent example of how little one can
figure on the dope in baseball. Prior
to the start of the series, I waa dis-
cussing the Giants with one of the
National league umpires who was to
officiate in the series. "Tflie Giants are
not going as they should, and the
Yankees may make a lot of trouble
for tHem," remarked. >. the National
leaguer; "the 'club hasn't been hitting
and the pitchers are in a slump. Ma.th-
erwson isn't right, and most of the
other fellows, with the exception of
Tesreau, aipear off form. Tesreau never
looked better in his life, his control is
great and he is one pitcKfer wlio Is cer-
tain to beat the Yankees-"

A goodly part of the opinion turned
out correctly, but the one best bet
didn't go over. The series lasted five
games, two of the contests being es^tra-
anning affairs, but Tesreau, the man
picked to beat the Yankees, was the
only pitcher who failed to score a
win over the American leaguers.
Jack Warhop opposed the "Ozark
Giant" In the second game of the se-
ries and beat Tesreau 2 to 1. Strange-
ly enough, his much toute«d control, or
rather lack of it, caused his defeat.
In ithe ninth Inning a hit, an error and
two bases on balls, the last one forc-
ing in the winning run, netted the
Yankees two runs, enough -to win.

Recruit Team Showed Class.
Near the close of the American

league season, Connie Mack decided
to give his regulars a irest, since his
team had. the pennant cinched. Four
games remained on -the schedule with
the "Washington team, two la that city
and the other two in Philly. The team
Mack sent against "Washington In those

I Have
i,

Re-entered
The Auto
Business

To Become Executive
Head of the

Atlanta
Cadillac

Company
I will take active charge on or before De-

cember 1 'of the Atlanta offices, at 228-230
Peachtree, and of the territory of which At-
lanta is a distributing center.

Frank Steinhauer, wsell and favorably
known to Cadillac users, will be associated
with me in the sales department.

I consider the Eight-Cylinder Cadil-
lac the greatest car the world has

ever seen, and I will handle no car but the
Cadillac. The new 1915 eight-cylinder dem-
onstrator will be here within a few days. It
will usher in a new era of continued Cadillac
supremacy.

\

Lindsey
Hopkins

four'games -was probably the strangest
collection of players wlio ever penetrat-
ed a big1 league city. An outfielder
[played third base, a pitcher worked in
the outfield, a regular did the catching,
.Irat the rest of the players were either
substitutes or bush leaguers, picked, for
the occasion. The Washington club,
one of the strongest teams in the
American league, appeared to. have a
icin-ch in this series. Looking over the
•two teams, there didn't appear to be a
chance for the "Washington!ans to
lose; the only question -was how lop-
sided the s*:ore would 'be.

Detroit and -Washington were fight-
Ing for third place at the time, and
Manager Griffith undoubtedly hoped to
cinch the position by taking four
straight. I don't believe I -will ever
forget that series. The misfit aggrega-
tion weat-mg Philadelphia uniforms
looked like the greatest team in the
world, the regular team could 'not have
hit more timely or fielded more sensa-
tionally. Imagine Manager Griffith's
surprise as well as his players, when
they dropped two games. It was only
by the hardest kind of work that they
managed to take the next two and even
up the series. Instead of being able to
cinch the position by taking all four
games, Griffith was forced to battle
up to the very finish to capture third
place honors. '

A Sure Tiling Fizzled Out. -
Another jolt was handed Manager

Griffith just prior to this serieg. De-
troit was scheduled to play its last game
of the season in "Washington. It driz-
zled from the noon hour until Starting
time. Few people thought there was a
chance for a game. Manager Griffith
needed every game possible to keep
up in the race. He figured the day was
so dark that it would be almost an im-
possibility to beat Walter Johnson.
Manager Jennings also looked at the
situation in that light, and allowed
Pitcher Reynolds to make his" first
start of the season. No pitcher ever
looked better than Jennings' lanky re-
cruit. He. beat Johnson 2 to 1, and
strangely enough an error by Walter
paved the way for the two runs.

In the boxing game the "better man
Invariably wins, but the breaks of the
game figure so prominently ,in base*
ball that the dope means nothing.
Practically all the so-called wise men
looked foolish after the big series was
over, for nearly all of them picked
Mack's team. Tim Hurst was right
when he said the only way to pick &.
winner in baseball was to select the
club that was sure to make the most
runs.

(Copyright. 1914, by W. G. Evans.) -

Savannah Motorcycle Race
Will £e Warmly Contested

BELGIAN ARMY OSES
AMERICAN MACHINES

3OO Overland Motor Cars
Aiding Them in Fight

Against Germans,

London, November 14 —(Special.)—
A big squadron of 300 Overland motor
cars is one of the important factors In
the remarkable resistance being- made
by the intrepid Belgians against the
overwhelming forces of the kaiser.

These cars practically made possible
the successful withdrawal of the Bel-
gian troops from beleaguered Antwerp
when it was believed that the entire
army would be taken lipon the fall of
the city. The Overlands were used
continuously during the retreat from
the city, making trip after trip with
loads of men, provisions and ammuni-
tion between the city and the nrst line
of the allied troops.

The cars were purchased shortly
after the actual opening of hostilities
from the stock of the Willys-Overland,
Limited. JLondo% distributor of Over-
land cars, by a commission of army
motor experts headed by Colonel Jam-
mott, chief engineer of the Belgian ar-
tillery. Fortunately, a large ship-
ment of Overlands for sale in this ter-
ritory had just"1 reached London and
the cars ivere available for immediate
delivery. The order of the Belgians
took every car the Overland distrib-
utor had to offer.

A number of motor cars and light
trucks figured -in a series of exhaustive
tests held to determine the ones best
fitted for rigorous service in the field.
In the course of the trials, an Overland
car, equipped with a special military
body, prepared for the purpose, tra-
versed the long Hampstead Hill in this
city on high speed, carrying a load of
petrol approximating 1,300 pounds. The
resultant sale was the largest indi-
vidual order for cars ever placed with
a single firm In the history of the au-
tomobile industry in England.

Immediately after the tests, the
Belgians ordered. 200 Overlands. Al-
though this was the entire number of
cars they had been authorized to pur-
chase for their government, they
found the Overlands so satisfactory
for their purpose that a second order
'for 100 additional cars of the same
make followed shortly after the of-
ficers had made their report to head-
quarters.

PRINCETON AND YALE
SOCCERS IN A TIE

Motorcycle events for the year 1914
will be brought to - a "• glorious
close on Thanksgiving- «ay, No-
vember 2fl, at Savannah, Ga,, when
the Savannah grand prize motorcycle
road race will take place. This is the
second, annual event that has been
promoted by the Savannah Motorcycle
club, which is composed of a bunch of
live wire motorcycle riders who have
attracted national attention in their
daring undertakings. What the Van-
derbilt grand prize race is to the auto-
mobile world, the Savannah grand
prize motorcycle road race occupies
the same attention in the motorcycle
worlct.

Last year this event had fifty-
one starters composed of the premier
motorcycle drivers of the country.
The contest was noted for its severity
and great speed and was won by Bob
Perry, who averaged practically 55
miles to the hour for the entire 300
miles. With the wonderful improve-
ments in speed, strength and dura-
bility of the present day motorcycles,
the event that will take place on
Thanksgiving day is expected to far
exceed the speed of, last year and ex-
perts in the game predict that an
average of over 62 miles per hour
will be maintained.

The big motorcycle makers aJl
over the country have picked
the cream of their riders for
entering this contest, as there
are 5850 worth of caah prizes, not In-
cluding the $1,000 -trophy cup offered
by the city of Savannah. The first
prize will be $500; second prize, $250;
third prize, $50 In gold, and the Bosch
magneto people have offered an ad-
ditional cash prize of ?100 in gold to
the rider crossing the tape first, win-
ning the event using a Bosch mag-
neto, and an additional $50 in gold If
the road record Is 'broken.

One of the big makers which
has entered the contest for
this Thanksgiving day contest who
were not. represented last year
is the Harley-Davidson Motor com-
pany, who have ten of the fastest
drivers that money can obtain. In
the past few months the Harley-
Davidson Motor company has entered
into this racing game and have made
some wonderful records. Their racing
machine, or what is called their
stripped stock model, has broken
many records and won some of the
biggest events in the west and north.

The Harley-Davidson entries will
consist of Bill Cunningham, •who rode
120 miles in 115 minutes on July 4 at
Hodge City; also recently won the 100-
mile event at Milwaukee; also Red
Parkhurst, who recently at Birming-
ham, Ala., won the one-hour P. A. M.
national championship and quite a
number of other events during the
state fair in September Bill Brier,
who broke quite a number of records
and who has won some of the biggest
long- distance events; Gray Sloop, the
well-known southern motorcycle
champion; Krwin Janke, of Milwaukee,

*a newcomer in the field, "who has de-
veloped wonderful staying qualities,
•will be considered one of the "dark
horses" in the Savannah grand prize;
Yerkes, the Jacksonx'ille crack rider,
who last year was the sensation of
the Savannah grand prize, finishing in
fourth place, having had only one
clay's practice previous to the r^ace;
Martin Schroeder, the Savannah rider,
who also made a good snowing last
^ ear in the same event and recently
at the Isle of Palma, Charleston, S. C.,
made a wonderful performance.

Another rider -who is a new addition
to the Harley-Davidson team is Mud

i Gardner, of Ohio. Gardner rode In the
! Savannah grand prize laat year, but

having- had machine trouble, was
forced out, but up to the time he quit
he was well in the lead and "was con-
sidered a dangerous factor In the
event. Gardner is considered one of
the best half-mile track riders in

America, his record being 11:2.5 in the
30:50 class at Toledo In August, 1913.
being likely to stand for a long time
to come. Hie 5-mile record for the
single on half-mile track ia 6:30, the
next nearest time being 5:37. Gard-
ner also holds all the Canadian cham-
pionship records made at th^ exhibi-

Princeton, N. J, November 14.—
Princeton and Yale tied, 1 and 1, at
soccer today.

Wesley Memorial Wins.
"Wesley Memorial defeated Methodist

university at basketball last night by
the score of 22 to 7. "Wesley's passing
was too much for the Methodists. Haw-
kins played good ball for the latter.

The line-up:
WESLEY. Positions. METHODIST.

Hodge (14) R. F" .. .Hawkins (4)
Thompson (4) L F Score (3)
Fmcher C Coffey, Twig-grs
Dorough, Martin (2) L. G Tate
Evans R. G Harbison

Thornbur^ (.!).

Madison 12, Rut ledge 0.
Madison, Ga., November 14.— (Spe-

cial.)—Friday afternoon Madison hi££h
school and Kutledge high opened the
athletic season in a game of basketball
on the Madison grounds. It was a live-
ly game from start to finish. "While all
the boys played fine ball, the star
players in this game were Bugg and
Spears. Score 12 to 0 in in favor of
Madison.

GOOD FELLOWSHIP MOVE

ALVA STRATTON,
of Milwaukee, one of the speedy riders
entered in the bag motorcycle race to
be held in Savannah Thanksgiving- day.

tion .grounds at Toronto September 27,
1913, when lie won the 5, 10 and 15-
mile events. So great is the im-
portance of the Savannah event that
special trains from Chicago, New
York and other points will carry quite
a large crowd to Savannah.

The Savannah boys deserve
great credit for pulling ore
this big event and are re-
ceiving the .support of all the bigceiving the .support of all the big
makers, and also clubs all over the
country. A special train over the
Central of Georgia will leave Atlanta

-

Federation of American Motorcyclists,
Joiin L. Donovan, will have charge of
the official end of this big race and
the -results will be watched with keen
interest all over the world.

EBBETS WON'T SELL
BROOKLYN BALL CLUB

New York, November 14.—Charles H.
Ebbeta, owner of the Brooklyn Na-
tional League Baseball club, returned
tonight from Omaha and Issued a state-
ment denying1 emphatically that his
club is in the market.

At a meeting held by the foremen
of the various departments of the Fed-
eral Ru'bber Manufacturing company
on Saturday a club was organized, to
be known as the Federal Rubber Good-
fellowship club, for the purpose of ac-
cumulating: a fund to bring good cheer ;
into the homes of the needy at Christ-I
mas time.

The' method of collection adopted is
to distribute envelopes to employees on
pay days, which are to be collected
by Mr. Patterson, the financial secre-
tary. The money collected in this
manner will be utilized in purchasing
clothing, fuel, toys, etc., as the com-
mittee may decide, and this, together
with whatever clothing and toys do-
nated, will be distributed to needy
homes a few days before Christmas.
Any famil3- reported by an employee
as being worthy of help will be In-
vestigated by the welfare committee.

A special effort will be made to
cheer the little ones with appropriate
grifts, the intention being to have a
Santa Glaus.

MAINE CROSS COUNTRY TEAM
"WINS NEW ENGLAND TITLE

Boston, November 14.-1—University of
Maine won the New England intercol-
legiate cross country championship
here today over a course of 4 8-10
miles. The totals were: Maine, 66
points; Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, 69; Dartmouth, 74; Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural College, 115;
Williams, 136; Colby, 145; Brown, 146;
"Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 155;
Amherst, 218.

HOLD BROWN TEAM
Cambridge, Mass., November 14.—

Harvard's second and third strings or
flayers, with one or two regulars, were
icld to a scoreless tfe by Brown today.

The Crimson showed marked superior-
ity, both on offense and defense, and
six times were inside Brown's 20-yard
line, only to be thrown, foack by the
overeagerness of inexperienced for-
wards, ftfmfbles by the backs and poor
field goal kicking.

Line-up and summary:-
HABVAJ^Z). Position.

Weatherhead .,. ~ ~
Morgan .. .. ..
\Vithlnerton .. .
Harris
Underwood .. .
BIgelow
O. A. Coolldge .
Watson
McKinlock .. .
Whitney ....
KlngT --

SHOWN.
. , . Ormsby

Spraetie
. Gottschall

Mitchell

__________
_ ..L. E. .
. . . I*. T. ,
. . .L. G. .

..... C
. .R. G.
. . .R. T. . ; . . . . Farnum
. . .R. E ....... McBe
. . .Q. B ...... Murphy
. . .L. H* . . - - . . - Clark
. . .R. H ....... Gordon
. . .F. B ....... Fruser

Referee, W. S. Langford, Trinity. tJm-
plre, C. S. Williams, University ot Pennsyl-
vania. Head linesman, W. N. Morlce, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Substitutes — Harvard — Smith for "Weatlv-
erhead, C. A. CooUd^e for Smith, R. Curtis
for Morgan, Bigelow for R. Curtis, Parson
for BIgelow, I*. Curtis tor Coolldee, Swlgert

for Watson, Watson*, for Swlgett, Swigert
for Watson, Felton for McKinlock, Fraitcke
Tor Whitney. WHcox for King.
- Brown—HusTKenvig for SpraRiie, Staff"
for Gottsdial], Andrews lor McBee, Clark '
for Murphy, Norcross for Clark, Blue for
Fraser. Fraacr lor Blue.

\ -—- • ,

Tech High Challenges
Richmond Academy for v

' Came Here on Dec. 2
Having defeated the Savannah

team and haying not lost a game to
any state high school eleven, Tech
High challenges the Richmond Acade-
my for a game here on December 2,
which is the morning of the Auburn-
Carlisle game. The game to be for
the state high school championship.

Richmond Academy is one of the
strongest high school elevens in the
state and so far have not yet been de-
feated by a high school eleven.

Recently they agreed to play Tech
High provided Tech High defeated
Savannah High and wrote a letter to
the management ot the local school to
this effect.

'Tech High will play this team here
on Saturday morning, December 2, be-
ing the only date that they have that
^is not filled.! It is now strictly up to
the Augusta ̂  team.

It is ^ reported that oil fields have
been discovered in the "Vacuifa moun-
tains of Bolivia.

HTIRES!!
New, Fresh Stock of Best
Known Standard Makes

AT LOWEST PRICES
OUR EXCEPTIONAL VALUES!

I

,28x3 $ 7.12
30x3 7.61
30x3H 10.24
32x3%. . .v . . 10.98

34x3% $11.54
33x4 15.31
34x4 15.83
35x4 16.85

STANDARD MAKES GUARANTEED
ON 3,500-MILE BASIS!

30x3 $ 8.19
30x3%. . . . . 11.03
32x3%. . . . . 11.73
34x3% 12.43

33x4 $16.49
34x4 17.05
36x4 18.17
37x4% 25.20

Other Sizes at Proportionate Prices.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
234 Peachtree Street Atlanta, Ga.

Phone Ivy 4580.

Virginia Defeats Swarthmore.
Swarthmore, Pa., November 14.—The

University of Virginia easily defeated
Swarthmore at football here today, 47
to 0. The southern team literally tore
through the Swarthmore team and,
scored almost at will. Virginia start-
ed to score early, crossing Swarth-
raore's goaX line after the first five
minutes of play and followed it up
with touchdown after touchdown.

Morning Star Beats Yamada.
"Wheeling, W. Va., November 14.—

Ora Morning-star defeated Koji Yama-
da, 400 to 227, in a Billiard Players'
league match tonight. Average and
high runs:

Morningstar, 33 1-3, 108; Yamada,
18 11-12, 61.

Cutler Defeats Schaefer.
Utlca. N. Y., November 14.—Albert

Cutler defeated Jacob Schaefer here
tonight in a Billiard Players' league
match, 400 to 211. The highest run,
57, wa-s made by Cutler.

7*oo Soon to Cheer.
It is positively announced that there

will be no Paris styles this year, hut
husbands and fathers should not cheer
up too much. There will very likely
be others that are just about as ex-

The "Nobby Tread" Equipped Treasure Car
of the American Trust Co. of Boston

The car shotvn in the picture is used by the American Trust Co. of
Boston, to transport money and negotiable securities. To minimize delay*
and to make sure the car is run on a business basis, it has been equipped
with "Nobby Tread" Tires all around,

c~Parts fromtdt
Seine with view

of Eiffel TotZr

ampagne

Sparkling, ̂ effervescent, exhilarating,
Champagne is also a favorite drink in

many countries outside of France and the
province from which it derives its name.

'Away Above Everything''

As a tonic or a beverage Lewis 66 ranks as
the prime favorite with an appreciative pub-
lic—the Standard. Whiskey of the South.

Case of Four Full Qoortf $5.00. Express Prepaid.
Far sale by all leading mrif order hostet and cafes. Never
sold in balk. SoU only in glass direct from distillery.

77k? Straus*, 0ritz Co.0litiltenf, Cincianofi.

NEWSPAPER! SPAPERf
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RECORD-MAKING AUTO
STRJCRY STOCK CAR

• i . y . " . •

Light Four Mitchell Is Same
as Those Sold Over C

try by Company.

Since the conclusion of the famous
" 7,500-mile sealed bonnet tour oif a

Mitchell 191b, light four model car,
there have been mutterings among the
trade that the car used was • not
Btrlctly a stock •da.r. The fact of the
matter is this Reliability car is iden-
tically the sa*me in1 every detail as the
Light Four Mitchell 1315 models now
being distributed all over the country.

This Reliability car finished its 7,500-
mlle thirty-day run October 23, in
Pittaburg-, and on November 4, F1. E.
.Edwards, technical expert of the con-
test board of the American Automobile
association, broke the seals and m-ade
his technical examination of this car.
Within twenty-four hours his report
was made and Chairman Kennerbel. of
the contest board, approved Mr. Ed-
wards' report, and ,the Reliability -car
was passed as a- stock model. ^

, It was the desire of the Mitchell-
'Lewls Motor comj>anv to establish the
fact that this Lisht Four 1915 Mitc-h-
cll was one of 'their, regular stock cars
In every^sense that the word stack im-
plies. This car was registered w'ith.
the American Automobile association's
content board, which appointed Mr. Ed-
wards to break the seals and inspect
the car. The report of his examination
disclosed some very interesting facts.
> When 'the seals were bro-ken all eviv
den'ce of the tremendous task, to which
this car was subjected,, the muddy
roads, which it had traveled was ap-
parent,: the drip pan alone containing,
over 85 pounds of .mud and sand. The
engine was dismantled and intake and
exhaust valve a. pistons, connecting
road 9, crank shaft, bearings, trans-
mission, clutch and brakes were
minute ly examined.

After the 7,uOO-mile ru.n the effects
were scarcely visible. The valves did
not need regr! ruling, having only a
very small deposit of carbon, due un-
doubtedly to the superlative qualities
of the Mitchell breaker and distribut-
ing system of ignition. The bearings
were gnus? and just beginning" to be
rolled home. The new type of 'Mitch-
ell L-rutch showed no signs . of wear
and hcfttrs out everything claimed for
it by Kn^ineer Bate. The transmis-
sion and roar axle were in excellent
shape and the brakes passed inspection,
being shy only two rivets.

The i gn i t i on system, the li-phtinpr and ,
starting system, the vacuum gasoline |
feed, a l l 'moun ted under the hood \Vherej
no ad jus tments could be made, all stood i
up to their- work in a way that does
credit to the Mi tchcll-Lewis Motor co-m-
pany's selection of equipment .

This car has been pfissrd by the
American A u f o m o b i Le association as a
stock car. and wh.en taking into con-
sideration the fact that this 7.500 miles
was made by "a liprht four-ryl imler
MiU-heli car, weighing less than 3,000

\ pounds and selling1 at $1,250, wi th the
bonnet sealed so that even cleaning
of spark plugs and tightening of -eon-
mx-tions we.ro impos.sible, it bears out
f v e r v e - l a im made \for this new model
1-y Kn' - r inuer -I. W. Bate, of the Mitch-
fl ' l -Lewis Motor com,pany. of Racine,
Wisconsin.

BARNEY OLDW
PILES UP MORE HONORS

UNUSUAL INTEREST
SHOWN IN MACHINE
OF DODGE BROTHERS

Wylie West, of Firestone Co.,
Has Letter Telling of the

Arizona Races.

I

"Wylie "West, southern manager of
the F
has n . --
the C36-mIle auto race from Ixjs An-
geles to Phoenix, Ariz.

"Barney Oldfield, veteran,.racer, has
ipjroven title to the insignia, "master
driver of the world,'" says the letter.
"On November 9 Barney, together with

Proiba/b-ly never -before in .the ihlstory
of the automobile industry lias the in-
terest in a new model equaled that
shown In the new car which Dodge
Bros, will 'bring out for 1916. Officials
of Dodge Bros, intimate taat the hoary
veil of secrecy whiuh has1 enveloped all-
movements of the company's mamufac-
'urlns department will be lifted some
ime during the present month. It-Is
ixpected that full details, including

price and specifications, will be made
public through, announcements in peri-
odicals of wide circulation at that time.

During the past thirty days, hundreds
of dealers have visited the factory of^ _ _ , _ _ f t t jj^,.^ and ^nenever,

nineteen other battle-tested veterans , Dodge ,
of the motor, left Los Angeles for a ; possible, they have been 'given demon-
696-mile race to Phoenix, Ariz- Only . atratlon rides ln the car. Their en-
a native of the Rockies can realize the , thus i asm over the easy riding qualities,
terrors and rigors of a drive through I equipment and »peclfications of the car
this section of country. Along moun- has been expressed Jn scores of tele-
tain trail, through sandy deserts, grama sent from Detroit -to their tousl-
around rocky mesas, up and down fear- ness associate*. Many of these 'have
fu] slopes, playing with death in many \ been published In the newspapers in
forms and laughing at danger, these j widely separated parts of the country,
heroic warriors s t r u l e d on with firm '
grip on the wh ,
his ability to conquer.

at danger, pars o e counry,
struggled on with firm 'and have resulted in a toi* Influx of
eel, each confident In Dealers, all anxious to ride in the new

• Ic

by Beaudet, time, 25 hours, 4 minutes j
and 38 seconds. - .

"If ever tires were tested to the
limit they were in this event and it is I
significant that these three winners
all used Firestone tires. Barney had
but on,e change and Nlkrent had none.

"While these racers were tearin
down from the northwest, another
bunch was racing up from the south-
east — driving under conditions fully as

n the motor car

bad as the
Paso, Texa

others. Coming from El
distance of 533 miles,

Hug-h Miller won the El Paso race in
a Pope-Hartford and pulled Into Phoe-
nix with the remarkable record of 14
hours, 36 minutes to his credit. He
also used Firestone tires."

TO STATE
Such Is Indication of Reports

of Buick Agencies in All
Parts of the Country. •

Goodyear Company Makes Re-
port on Movement.

A comprehensive report Is being pre-
pared by the Goodyear Tire and Rub-
ber company, Akron , Ohio, showing the
result at the close of the fiscal year
of tho "safety, lirst" movement in the

dyear factory.

George E>. McCu'tcheon. southern
manager of the Buick Motor company,
which has .agencies in practically every
city in the country, has received a let-
ter from R. H. Collins, general sales
manager, which cqntains the following
signif icant statement:

"We take pleasure in advising that
we are receiving undisputable evidence
from many directions, indicating that
there is a strong tendency throughout
the United States for commercial and
financial conditions in general to re-
turn to a- normal state, and that it can
only be a very short time until con-
ditions in general have righted them-
selves."

"There never was a time in the his-
tory ^of this business," says Mr. " Mc-
Cutcheon, "when the affairs of this
company were in a more prosperous
condition. "We hear much said in a lo-
cal way about a general curtailment
of automobile products at this time,
but there is nothing unusual about
such a condition. Each. year every
automobile factory experiences a dull
season, which usually starts the last
of October and generally continues un<-
til after the first of the year. The only
difference we can see between this
year and former season is that thisood veJir actory. 1^^0,1 ----- -------- — —

- Goodyear has had for several years dull period in the- past has generally
n'lfetv engineer, whose business it is I presented itself after we have built

o'instilll safeguards for machines and I and shipped 5.000 to 6,000 automobiles.
make safe places formd dangerous. It This year, it did not become noticeable

sting to note that when thfftVuntil after we had built and delivered1 ' - - 'is Interes
safety movement was tirst begun1,

-fac to ry employees
of

ere skep-Goodye.i
tical and yome of them regarded the
whole proposition as a joke. But so
greatly have factory accidents been
cut down iri n umUor that the skepti-
cism is all f^one a nd near ly all of the
7 ~~-\ 0 0 workmen are aiding the move-
ment heartily. They are helped in this I ATJ^~tX7 fTT TITD PROMISEShv a series of suggestion boxes, :n *V JCs VV F±-iU*.£~J r I*.\SIYJ. J. tpJ^rO
Which employees are requested to drop
wri t ten recommendations, etc., the val-
u.abUi id

upwards of 7,000 1915 cars, and we are
now actively operating our plant
throughout every department, produc-
ing and shipping approximately 150
cars per clay, and expect to continue
such a schedule until further notice."

accord-being rewarded

Owing to the general interest In fac-
tory satVty movements, it may be in-
terest! n"~ to note how the Goodyear
organizat ion operates. First, there is
a central committee, wi th the assistant
factory manager as chairman^ arid a
membership of nine men from various
p-irts of the plant who have opportu-
ni t ies for getting about. They report . automobiles
re"ularly on dangerous conditions • auroraojoii»»
found and each central committeeman
Is chairman of a division inspection
commit te, so the work is very thor-
ou"-h One result is that only four! U I J

out of the 307 men on the committees j re
have been vict ims of injury, serious, en
or otherwise. i

A new development-of Goodyear wel- | irt.

INCREASE IN MILES

AND SPEED IN CARS

There is just being placed on the
market by the Buckley Refining com-
pany, of Cincinnati, a fluid which is
guaranteed to give to the users of
automoibiles 50 to 100 per cent more
miles, speed and flexibility, at the same
time aimOst entirely eliminating car-
bon deposits, leaving the cylinders

" " " " g smoke and gumming,
unnecessary to take the

e S e s B over-heat-
- . fouling of spark

fni-o work is :i school for foremen — t »vo plugs, increasing efficiency and permits
If-ssons a week for six months on or- ' running slower on high gear wRhout

knocking

zation and management. Other
nents firmly established at G-ood-

lunch room, factory newspa-

choking the motor.
Offices for the southeastern dlstrlbut-

_ _ .. . . . ing points, which includes the states of
» , . . library, labor department, hospital Georgia, Florida and Alabama, are now
and police department, and fine results being established in Atlanta-by the Gulf
from all these movements for imp-rov- ; states Supply company, 215 Peters
ins: working
on all sides.

condit ions are reported j building, wiho" will begin immediately
'covering this territory with a very

. _ . . , , , . . . ._ . , . large corps of up-to-date salesmen.

The pleasure of Smok-
ing depends to a great
extent upon the condi-v

tion of the cigar.

Our Big Humidor guar-
antees you an enjoyable
smoke.

It's filled with the
Choicest Brands

Brown & Allen
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Whitehall .and A l a b a m a

Capitals and Armies.
(Prom The Philadelphia Ledger.)

Capturing Brussels didn't end the
1 war in Belgium. Taking Paris would
j not mean a final German triumph in
; France. If the1 Russians take Berlin,
i that will not imply the ultimate defeat
i of the kaiser.
1 Twice the United States has lost Its
1 capital to a foreign foe, but neither
• t ime did it produce much effect upon
! tho war. The first time was exactly

1,>7 years ago, when Howe's redcoats
! swept into Phila'delphia after the "bat-
l tit.- at Brandywine.
1 The other occasion was 100 years
! ago. August 24, when another British
; army seized and burned Washing-tori.
' What Howe needed to end the war in
| 1777 was not Philadelphia, but Wash-

ingtorf's army, and that he didn't get.
j A couiitrv's army is worth a dozen
| capitals. The British captured Ameri-
ca's three largest cities. Boston. New

I York and Philadelphia, Uut that availed
I them little in the long run. So now

the kaiser is .trying to crush. Joffre's
army, not his ' capital.

SEDAN TYPE OF BODY

Antwrepffome TurnedlnsideOutby GernianShell

Sales Manager of Velie Tells
of Big Demand on Part

of the Public.

"Building automobiles to meet the
Individual requirements of various
classes of purchasers has become an
Important feature, particularly with
progressive manufacturers," says R. R.
Bush, sales manager of the Velie Motor
"Vehicle company. "This is well illus-
trated in the big development of the
sedan and convertible coupe types of
body. During the last two or three
years there has been an incessant de-
mand on the part of the buyers, who
want the comfort of an inclosed car,
which would afford greater intimacy
while driving, but do not desire the
formality of the limousine.

"The sedan has been the logical re-
sult of this dem-and. A newer type
of In'cloaed models is the convertible
coupe, which affords the protection of a
completely inclosed car In winter and |
the -cool comfort of an open car In
summer, giving both on one chassis.
This type of car is finding big favor
among professional men, a very high'J
percentage of doctors having already
specified this inclosed coupe.

"At the Velle factory we are build-
ing the coupe on our new Biltwel Six
chassis, this giving a light economical
closed car for winter and a speedy,
modish roadster for summer."

BRAVE WORK DONE
BYTHETE1TORIALS
An Eye-Witness Tells* How
London Scottish Fought
Germans—Saxon Prisoner
Says Germany Realizes
She Has Failed.

FIRESTONE PEOPLE

PREPARE FOR YEAR

HOUSE IN ANTWERP TORN OPEN BY" GERMAN SHELL.
This picture is of a four-story private I was Tipped off, exposing th« Interior

home at the Trois et la rue Turet, Ant- of the bedrooms. Note the child's
werp, which was damaged by the Ger- I crib in the uipper chamber. This fam-
man shell fire. The corner of the house Miy had left the city before the bom-

bardment began, having taken advan-
tage of ttie German general's advance
notice. Had they stayed in their home
it is easy to see wfcat their fate would
{have been.

OF GOOD BUSINESS Eloquent Address of Welcome
By Georgia President Before
U. D. C. Con vention in Savannah

Many prominent manufacturers have
adopted the slogan, "Don't talk war,
talk business," and, with a confidence
that speaks well for the prosperity of
the country, have prepared to act in
accordance with their convictions.

The Firestone Tire and Rubber com-
pany is among the foremost in taking
this optimistic stand. This was demon-
strated at their recent annual sales
convention, held at the factory, when
their army of field men spent nearly a
week in studying the product and ac-
cumulating ideas while laying1 out cam-
paigns for the coming year. The man-
ner in which the men went after thinga
indicates no slow-up In Firestone activi-
ties, and presages a record season for
1915.

Meanwhile Firestone building opera-
tions go merrily on, and the sound of
the hammer, saw an-d trowel indicates
that the company is getting ready to
take care of the Increased business and
"back up" the sales force in the most
efficient manner possible.

The folio win"1 address of welcome there were a rebellion against the con-
° i T T - * J cfrit-iitli-in -wo nf tho. nnffVi TX7-**r*« t.nfi

from the Georgia division to the United

AUTOS AIDING SALESMEN

Free passes for the necessitous blind, '
panted by a guide, will be grant-

ed in fu tu re on the London electric rail-
and by the London General Om-
company.

VISITORS
While in Atlanta don't forget to see the 1915
McFarlan Six-SO and 90 Horse
Power, fully equipped—no extras.

Courtney-Field Motor Co.
12-14 West Harris Street, Atlanta

Opposite Capital City Club

Factory Representatives Wanted
Write er Wtre f&r New Contract

Increase Business by Using
Light Runabouts.

"The lightweight runabout of rock-
bottom upkeep cost IS proving a great-
er factor every day In increasing the
efficiency of salesmen and other em-
ployees of corporations who have to
get about town in making their calls,"
says Lawrence EMoore; sales director of
the Saxon Motor company.

"A tabulation based upon hundreds
of letters shows that on the average
salesmen are now able to cover twice
the distance formerly possible. This
means that the value of their time is
increased 100 per cent since they can
take. care of double the business pre-
viously handled.

"Salesmen owners tell us that they
riot only get over more ground than
ever before, but also make their calls
at less cost per mile.

"One salesman in the oil business
writes that he has covered more than
4,000 miles in six months in his Saxon,
using the car every day for getting
around after trade. He averages 30
miles per gallon of gasoline, despite
the fac t that In crowded traffic the
motor has to run idle at crossings.

"Another man in a small town uses
his car In calling on customers. He
takes care of trade within a 100-mile
radius, an-d experiences no difficulty on
steep hills and rough roads in his sec-
tion of the country.

"A varnish salesman recently wrote
In that he has tripled his business since
buying a motor car.

"Not only are salesmen themselves
Investing in cars, but concerns, la-rge
and small. . are appreciating that the
purchase of a dependable small car for
use by their salesmen is a wise policy.

"The motor car gives a concern and
Its salesmen alike more prestige. It
enables them to get and take care of
more business and increases efficiency
in a dozen other tvays."

" Participation of Turkey.
(From Richmond Times-Dispatch.)
With the entrance into the great

war of the Ottoman empire, probably
to be soon followed by Italy, Rumania,
Greece and Bulgaria, the neutral or

t near-neurtral sections of the eairth's
surface become smaller, and still more
complexities are injected into the sit-
uat ion that will be confronted when

1 ihe terms of peace -come to be set-
I tied.

' The winners will have to take their
Oriental allies into account. Japan is
not. spending1 men and money merely

J because of an altruistic love of Eng-
land, nor hias Turkey espoused the
Teutonic cause only because of its ad-
miration for that German culture of
which we have heard so much since
Belgium was desolated.

If the German war machine, which
is now showing some signs of wear
is triumphant, there is a Balkan prov-
ince or two which Turkey will doubt-
less ask—and receive—not to mention
restoration of the power the Porte
formerly had in Egypt. If the allies
succeed In crushing Prussian mili-
tarism, Japan may or may not be con-
tent to take as her "bit" German
strongholds in the south seas.

In any case,, European ascendancy In
the east has probably received a shook
from which it will not recover for
many years, if ever, The Oriental mind
will not be slow to- draw its own con-
clusions from the faot that the leading
nations of Europe were not able to
carry on a great war without edLob,
side enlisting the active eo-omera.tl»n
of Aata *

Daughters 'of the Confederacy session
at Savannah, was delivered by Mrs.
Walter D. J-,amar, state president:
Madame President-General, United

Daughters of the Confederacy:
"All summer long1 there's been one

little butterfly
Flying ahead of me.

"Wings red and white.
A dear little sprite.

Flying ahead of me.
One little butterfly, one little butterfly,

What can his message 'be?
All summer long there's been one little

" butterfly
Flying ahead of me."

The joy of "hospitality, enhanced by
the love of things patriotic, has, dur-
ing the past few months, thrilled the
heart of each Georgia Daughter, has.
flitted before her, has dipped among
the bright flowers of anticipation, has
paused to garner sweets for your com-

Ours not to decide upon the merits

gla furnished ninety-four regiments,
thirty-six battalions. The life tolood
of her sons stained every -battlefield

London, November 12,—-The official
prebfl bureau IBBUOH the following de-
scriptive «tory by an oye-wltnoas with
groneral 'he&aquartors, which continues
and supplements tho narrative* pub-
lished November 6 of movements of
the British force and tho French ar-
mies In Immediate touch with It;

"November 4—Before tho chronolog-
ical record of events Ic reaumod a short
description will bo. si vert of the part
played in tho battle of October 81 by
the London Bcottlnh, The occasion Is
not" looked upon as a special one be-
cause this battalion acquitted 1 tee If
well—for that was regarded as a mat-
ter of course—nor because it hao done .
better than the regular battalions, who

. have been doing as much, If not more,
for weeks on end.'" It Is a special event
because it forms an epoch in the mili-
tary history of the British, empire and
marks tho first time a complete unit of
our territorials has been thrown into
a flgrht alongside the regular army.
Briefly, what happened was this:

What Happened.
"On Saturday (October 31), ordered

to take up a section of the firing line
! to support some ot our cavalry, and
halving advanced to Its position under
heavy fire, tho battalion, reached a,
point where further movement forwardi
was Impossible. There it maintained
itself until dusk, when It proceeded to
entrench.

"From 9 o'clock that night until 2
a. m. Sunday tho Germans made nu-
merous attacks on the Scottish line,
all of which were repulsed by rifle fire.
At 2 a. m. they made their great effort.
A considerable number detoured around
the flank ot the regiment. A laoge
proportion of these were engaged by
the companies In, support and reserve
while others penetrated between the'
first and second lines of trenches and<
assailed our firing line in the rear.

"While fighting with rifle and bay-,
onet was going on a reserve company
made repeated, bayonet charges against.

i the enemy, who hatl got round and so «
I prevented the entire envelopment of the
j battalion. Behind the firing line the
scene of combat was 'lit up by a blaz-
ing house, which the Germans had set
alight.

"At dawn it was discovered that the
enemy had worked round both- flanks
with machine guns and a retirement
was carried, out. This -was effected
under a cross-fire from machine guns
and rifles.

"The battalion suffered a heavy loss,
but, though unable to maintain Its po-
sition, acquitted itself with, gallantry
and coolness in a situation of peculiar
difficulty and inflicted far more dam-
age on the enemy than It received.

German Onslaught Fierce.
"To turn to the general narrative:

On November 1 the full violence o£
the enemy's attack again fell on our
left, south, of Y,pres. Such was the
force of the onslaught that our line
was temporarily driven back. It was

thofrom Pennsylvania, to Mississippi from ̂  —^^eZ, and"b/'evening
?ht°h*°^the SHlfA +£n ?e£hf°v ™W"s situation was- the same as It had been,tougnt the great oattie or cmo-Kamau- ) +wentv-four hours earlier
go, the -battle of Kesa-ca, New^Hope --That night sorne shells were thrown,
church, Kennesaw mountain. Peach- f nt^ y pl.e<r it self Farther south the
tree creek, of fierce struggles at Atlanta | «^°mans during the previous night.,
and Jonestooro besides many minor

gagements. The' army, navy and caturedWytscnaete.
vil departments were all valiantly

h ,

departments were all
served toy Georgians—both, as leaders
and as privates. Many tSiere -were who,
like young -Francis Bartow, of Savan-
nah, rwentt forth -with, the inspiri: ~~
thought In their hearts, if not «(P'
-their lips, "I go to illustrate Georgia.'

Georgia volunteers left home the ]
night of the day that Virginia, seceded, m'
and were the first troops from another a

_ _ _ „ the r -
Messines' and also had
;chaete. By 11 a. m. our

working1 ,with the French,
drove tnem out of the latter place by
a brilliant charge, but we did not oc-;
cupy it. A few prisoners taken -at this

"'f .place were only 17 years of age. Some1

« -never had 'fired a rifle before.

of differences between Jefferson Davis I southern state to reach her soil. In
and Alexander Stephens, ours not to say t the four lean years of war, Georgia
whether General Johnston should have 1 was the granary, the supply house of
marched on to Washington, nor to de- the confederacy and what She did, she • ,

'The fact that Messines stidl re-.
ined In hostile hands necessitated'

idjustmenj of our front in the
B'ut apart from this there
change in this quarter, the

the action around these vil-
suffered (greatly

During

of statesmanship.
In a speech before the Grand Army

of the .Republic, the -then commander1,
Jasper T. Darling1, after indulging ,in

ploit and "inculcate"southern"princi'pies jri^gf fSrntsh^"drtuf?ai(f USoth^i& entered The""flefd,, "said""Germany "real;,
wood" and "marble/coal, iron and china; ized that she had failed in her
and a longer list of luxuries as well, and was only fighting to obtain- - ^ - . . . . _ _ . . _ _TT , _ _, . j.With my sister
by the Most Hi

states equally endowed terms.
:igh, I would proclaim mains ti

diatribes against Lee and- Davis and the the dethronement of King Cotton. Eu-
south-at-large, pays, his co in.pl im en ts j ropean monarchies tremble and shall fall

As to the

that state, the most blessed that her
Georgia nativity and her official posi-
tion could secure for her.

There is an instrument
science of such delicate

known to
s
that it exaggerate3 the f ainte
to the ear as does th6

w
n^cr

f
mere speck to the eye Had I
instrument now for the _
Ing of heart thrdbs, so mighty
of praise would sound forth.
a son"1 of welcome would greet you,
'twould catch your souls into the har - j

for the sin of o'erweening power. King-
ship of Cotton is as surely doomed,
though by a peaceful revolution. Upon
the ruins of hia throne thou shalt
establish a democracy of diversified
crops in which cotton shall be equal,
but no longer ruler. Lift up thine
eyes unt'o the many blessings that arc
thine for the asking, yet, are today al-
most thrust upon thee." This spirit
unifying our section, the solid south
sh "

ify
all

ng our e c o n ,
yet say, "Behold the south, the

"How different the kind appreciation * -- -z-» -. —~i r~~t» ,
of Corporal Tanner, of the Grand Army .mainstay of the nation!

? £ ^e Repine, ^0.s^^l^}_^^^SlA^y^^^r^l^r.m*rti&n\*TtL w<>rds before our Washington conven- Boet' ^nd

sound tion' and a^ong other tributes, said: ""
nn-n* a "•* honor the sentiment which prompts
'** - you cherish your flag. It is 'akin to

.n, at.

that which prompts the mother tIsible meaaur to the bottom araw.6r ot the
t£Vke out tjhe little dead baby's shoes,
kiss them -an<l weep over them." And

Georgia has touched with poesy and
piety the sorrows and triumphs of our
cause, and her 'James Ryder Randall's

Maryland," thrills thearyland, My Maryl
rld to martial mood.

And Georgia's daughters have borne
noble share in the work of this or-

At Columbus. Ga,, was in-
augurated the beautiful ceremonials or

talline truth, she holdeth aloft a light
state sovereignty have disturbed the
bodv politic and imperiled the founda-
tion stone of the republic. Sustaining
that southern statesmen left the halls
of congress to set up a government
which would not violate the right of a
state to regulate its own affairs. State
sovereignty has been the keynote of
messages and papers of the presidents
from the days of Washington. Be-
cause of a sipeech In support thereof.
March 7, 1850. Daniel Webster was con-
demned northern poets sang against
him, and northern orators declaimed
him before to his country.

For active support thereof was Jef-
ferson Davis' manacle-d and "Robert E.
Lee proclaimed a traitor. But today
above the din of party strife there
comes from the four quarters of the

. wou .
state, \\-ith so high a mission before ' the ' effete East the greeting is "May*,
^is. Jet us, as under a sanctifying bless- ' your shadow never grow less," a sen-

- - -
,

live and love and work.
Georgia congratulates herself

,
! timent that increa-sing- Embonpoint

that! makes many of us co
ing-
nsider an unkind

you come jto her on a year free from 1 -wish. .But for sheer simplicity of ex-
the activities consequent upon a change
,of officers. Your president general has
graced the Ihigh office -with which you
honored her and has fulfilled all that
I promised you for her when I noml-

' pressiori and indication .of perfect
friendship. I would call to mind the
custom of a savage country. These
children of the forest greeted'Captain
Cook, the great navigator, with gentle

What his opinion is worth, re-
tilij -o be seen.
''During the afternoon a German

aeroplane "was captured. On the &GC-
ond, on our left, the pressure still waa
kept up toward Tpres, and. at Srst,
our line once more was forced back,
but it was restored toward evening by
a vigorous advance, carried out in co-
operation with the French rendering
timely assistance.

Maximum Effort of Germans.
"The maximum effort of the Germans

on this day, however, was more to the
south of Yipres, and the 'bom-'bardment
of our positions was especially heavy,
though it was well replied to by a
concentric fire from our guns andithose
of the Fr.ench.

"The French delivered a counter-
attack in the direction of WytscHaete,.
which, remained disputed ground., ,
nercely blazing amidst a hail of shell
from both sides.

"More to the south the enemy ad-,
vanced in force, but were checked. Still,
farther to our right a hostile attack In
the neighborhood of Armentieres met
with the same fate. On our extreme1

right several assaults were repulsed,
though at one or two points the Ger-
mans gained ground, obtaining -posses-
sion of Neuve Chapelle.

"The inundation around Nieuport had
reached the enemy's trenches, and it is
stated that two heavy guns and some
field artillery ^had to be abandoned.

"The third was, on the whole, a com-
paratively uneventful day, which en-
abled our troops to get a much needed
rest. In fron t of Ypres the German1

infantry ceased to press, but to- tho.
south, in tne neighborhood of Wyts-V
chaete and Hollebecke they made un-
successful attempts -to get forward«i
effective counter-attacks being deliw

„, ered byr the French and British. In:
I { this quarter the fighting was of a se-

vere nature. ,
"South of the river minor attacks

against our trenches were beaten off^
It seemqd that the violence of the Ger-'
man efforts was abating, even the can-
nonade in some places being less heavy'
than it had beenl"

If Ye Ed Had the Nerv*.
nated her last year in New Orleans, cordiality. At' Huaneheine, the king
Few women, I trow, could have carried ' of the country proposed, as a- mark of i
off the honors at the unveiling of the I friendliness, ,to exchange names with j, . uc t
confederate monument at Arlington as | his lllustn)ous guest, whereupon the ton
did Mrs. Stevens. Our ears of toil ca ta in was called Oree and King Oree

Last week we received an- invitation
to buv a bale 'of cotton. Say, "Willi-i
bald, the way things a-re going we'll
be lucky if we can buy a apopi of coi-

terfere with a state's rights."
Therefore, with these wards of wel-

come, t would mingle words'of warn-
ing against astute enemies of state
sovereignty. If by reason of philan-
throplc" Intent or imagined personal
betterment, vou have contemplated
Joining with any movement that would
sub-merge under federal control your
state's autonomy, look well into it, turn
head, heart and hand against it. Strive
with power evinced in other ways to
tear off Its disguise and render It fruit-
less. Vassalage of your state is too
great a price to pay for a mere ballot.
I grreet you tonight not only as dear
guests under the vine and fig tree of
our state, but -as co-ipatrlots in whose
veins flows the independence of the
southron, rejoicing in a stainless
escutcheon that must be so kept. Why
come we thus together? Is it noi to
emphasize what the son of Harriet v
Beeches Stowe has so well eald* "If,

did Mrs. Stevens. Our years of „,.*•«.*.«. — - - --;
for this great memorial were fittingly was called Cookee during the remain-
capped by the supreme moment of the ! der of the captain's stay on the island.

" " " | Georgia Daughters of the Confedera-
cy greet you and -ask that. you be of
us while with us; that you shall each
feel at home while in our state, shall
call yourself Georgian, and we in our
turn shall be not the Georgia division,
but United Daughters of the \Confeder-

Our name and name u.nto you—heart
to heart and hand to hand.

of the- United States, as representing
the nation, a monument, in a national
cemeterv to confederate dead.

The other officers^ of the board have
honored and actively promoted the
work that is especially theirs, therefore
as" president of the hostess state, I re-
joice that we can go about the business
of our organization, free from advance
electioneering, which has no rig'ht to
Impede the work ol this board and the
convention over which It presides. Fo- *~ . — ̂ -r. .-
Iltical,'maneuvers for personal aggran- PerrysUurg, filtering:
dlzenrent must not '' ' w " "'
United Daughters
elsft our good wor!
that sin by which
be our undoing.

Some Place, This.
From the time that the great satin-

finished coprper Bun ofaeds Its dawning
mellow effulgence over slumbering

Its golden rays

the ^uminum platea queen ot nigltr,
/Having expressed the'jov and bonor ' it is one prolonged Inhalation of Inex-

tftat is ours In having you here; list} preaelble ecstasy. And nowhere else0 j to a few notes of orlde In Georgia's but on the classic «nd historic, garden-
> 1/qui " " ~ ' ' "- " ' " "
oj/to

uallfications whereby she made .1
claim this «onvent!6n:
~ oreif(*q CotefrtVvttti* of Mem.

R^Vfeff TiiaWtfM^TOtfgefacte^Gci

Jf we oniy

couldn't do":
had the nerve I-

Had we been

V

INEWSPAPERI

______ .. _ ________ - _ _ .
born with, the rind of some people .
know, here's what you would find on,
'these pages from week to weelc:

"vOn account of the E-uropean •war the
subscription price of this paper has
been raised to ?5 per year, cash in ad-
vance. »>

•"On account of the loss from import
duties advertising rates will be In-
creased to 50 cents per inch. Effectiv?
at once.

"We are pained to announce that, -
owing to the almost complete suspen-
sion of the Importation of chemicals,
obituary poems will cost you 10 cents
a line (hereafter.

"It being: Impossible to export Tvrunea
to Przemysl, notices of church suppers
will be charged for at the rate of ?2
each and two tickets -to the supper.

"Resulting- from the suspension of1

regular ship-ping facilities between this
town and gulf of Obisrpsh., all pump-
Kins, apples, potatoes, ' corn, grapes,
etc..\ brought to this office under the
pretext of exhibition to tho. editor will
be seized as contraband of war.

"All persons found owing this jiaip
more than a yedr's subscription will

' -

EWSPAPEfil
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PERSONAL.

Altering ana, cleaning. 209 McKenzle Bldj

Specify Dream brand sandwiches
pairing. 130% Peachtrei

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articiM •otnattmM are nvyor
found; often they *ro mown wUB

no chance o£ recovery, bat whan
picked up by honest person* wwjr
will »*t 1-ack to. the owner U adrer-
ttoed In this column.

PurehaHe Money Wotes . . .

Real K«tate for Snle . . . .
Real EMtnte for Sale or Ex-

change
Seed and Pet Stock
Situations Wanted—Mole . .
Situations Wanted—Female .
Tuxlcalm
Wanted-*—Board and Rooms.
Wonted—lllsccllnneous . . .
\VanteU—Money . . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate . . . .
Wanted—Teachers

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
, IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 I nsertion lOc a line
3 Iniiertlons Oe mv line
7 Insertions Be a line

Ic per word flat for classified adver-
tising front outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for leaa
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your intereata
as well as cur's.

ip* It you can't bring; or send $p?
£& i>uiir *» ant Ad, phone Main £C
JJjv QUOO, or Atlanta COO1. Jjk

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete Infor-
mation. And, if you wish, they -will
assist you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name is In the tele-phone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.
EVEJtV HOTIE HAS USE FOR CON-

STITUTION WAIVT ADS.

•PERSON At.

TUBERCULAR euest of refine-
mont cun be entertained gen-

t1f men's country home. Bouth-
oru climate, recognized desira-
ble. Bleeping apartment latest
icmstr action. graduate nurae
member of household. Details
furnished phyalcian or Interested
party. Write Opp., Box J?-225.
Constitution.

HAIR-DRESSING STORE

'THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.

t>raiu, 5 L s>u. wor-Kinansmp guaranteed.
ilall orders given prompt attention. Bell
phone Ainln 17bO. IS East Hunter street.
Atlanta., Ga.

LOST—Pointer doa; large, young, ildac
and white female pointer. Lost irom

Peachtree and Fourth streets Saturda
morning. Reward for return of dog
Lowry Arnold. 626 Peachtree street. Tele
phone JCyy 150.

^_.i.—One lambskin purse containing:
diamond rings, three stickpins and $« *

money. Mrs. J. T. Gordon, 318 Whitobal
street. Atlanta phonct 57. $5 reward to

STRAYED from No. BB1 Gordon stree
Monday morning, one white hound

with tan spots. It returned I -will pay
ward of Jfi. Telephone West 1085. A.
.Smith.,
LOST—On Bast Point car. bloclt hand bog

containing watch and chain, necklace
pin and $10 in gold and small change. Re-
turn to Mrs. Kaden. 124 Mala street. Es
Point. Reward. _ )
LOST-—On street hetnreea Pulliam and cor

ner Hunter and Butler, lady's smal
black enamel open face watch. Finder
please return to 23 Pulliam street and ge
reword.
STOLEN from In front at Grand opera hou

one Blue National, No. 7042, equlppi
with luggage carrier and coaster brake.
reward. Ivy 4579. ^_._ _^
STRAYED or stolen, brown mare Bhetlani

pony, one white foot; reward. Return t«
C. A. Beuchler, 927 Boulevard, near Pled
tnont avenue. Ivy 325.
J6.QO REWARD for return of small blacl

horse, strayed or stolen from stable on
Ivy street. No questions asked. Phon
Bennett'a Bakery. JSyy 2033. Atlanta 737.
LOST—Cameo pin; brown and white; li

shopping district,' or Highland ave. car
Reward if returned to 730 Candler Bldg.
ON Thursday on old-fashioned cameo bar

pin. Finder will receive reward If ™
turned to 1058 PeachEree st.
LOST—At Auditorium a Masonic scarf pin

name and date on back. Reward at 1
Hayden st. Atlanta pnone 1373.
LOST OR STOLEN—One folding kodak

size, 3«»x4%. reward. Call Main 3864-J

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

"WE APPRECIATE! TOUR BUSINESS,
FIVE AND SEVEN-PASSENGER CARS.

16 LUCKIE ST.

HOTELS

HOTEL RAND"
NEW znanag-ement. 4254 Decatur St, 200 ft,

from Klmball House, near Union Station.

GATE CITY HOTEL
ace heat; baths with plenty hot water; best
cation. 32.50 to $3.00 wh. 108^6 3. Forsytb

FORSYTH HOTEL.
60% SOUTH FORSYTH ST.,

25c and BOc per day; {1.50 to 93.00 per week.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. ££. Brewster. Albert. Howctl. Jr.,

Hush M. Dorsey. Anthur Heymsn.
Doraey, B re Water. Howell & Herman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204. 205, 206, 207. 208. 2

Klacr Building. Atlanta Ga.
Lone Distance Telephones. 302S. 3024 a

3025. Atlanta. Q*.

Professional Services exchanged
for cotton. Atlanta Audit Co., inc.

PHRENOLOGISTS

MADAME VALAIRE
Phrenologist, Elves advice business, love

family affairs, etc. Special readings 60c
78 M. Whitehall.

MADAME BOSWELL,
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; past

sent and future revealed. Special read-
ings GOc. Courtland and Auburn avenue.

HAT S—HA T S—H ATS—HATS
DUE to tlie dull seaaon every ha.t in the

house at about half usual prices. 520 hats
at 510, ?10 hats at 53, 55 hats at S3. Credit
given without references and red tape.
Feathers cleaned. 35c, dyed. 60c. Willows
made Into French plumes. AllUer's Milli-
nery Shop, S7 Marietta St. Out of the high
rent district. ^

M T7/"kV LADIEo* TAILOR AND
. -E Vf-A. FURRIER.
REMODELING SUITS AND FURS.
CLEANING. DYEING AND CURING

GUARANTEED.
314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE

NOTHING better for aprlns; flowers than
bulbs planted now. Extra Quality. Re£U-

HASTINGS. 16 W. MITCHELL
BEAUTIFUL GOWNS AND SUITS are

m^do by the Rirte and ladles in the At-
lant i bow ins School. Thoroug-h. pructlcaL
Call J.HU Investigate 502 Chamber of Com-
imrcct bids - corner Nqrth Pryor street and
Auburn ave. _ ._
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-

flneii, home-like, limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homen provided for In-
fants. InfanU for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell^ Sfi Windsor street.
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL "WORKS,

subscription seta, Atnerlcana and libraries
bought, sold and exchanged. Magazine sub-
scription agiincy. George F. Williams, 739
Lesspp^ St. New Orleans. La,
BARK BOOKS. \ViIl purchase first editions

and tMire hooks tor- people who have
neither the tlmo nor opportunity to do this
themselves. Collector," Box 116, Ken-
berma. Mass.

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
JOO-12 tJKAXD Opera building. Economy

and elegance. .Phono Ivy 3975-J.

ard ,
orders solicited, iliaa B.. 3S4 Wood-

enue,
BRIGHT t>ojs or \oung men to introduce

our Unen whi te Laundry Paddle. Send
10 cents in silver for sample and particu-
lars. Vulcan Sales c*o., J01 FitzsimmonS
butldins. PittsbW. Pa,
DKAK TEOPLE—Your only permanent re-

lief Demonstration proves it. Costs noth-
ing to tr\ our moihod. See us today. G. A.,
110-. n-nplr.' l,tf*
SOBI:K-INK. Harm

holio o\er-lmlu!ge
u*e". -5c Antibeptic
ild

antidote for alco-
Sobors in 5 min-

. Bos. 3. Baltimore,

4-,.j IUU.IM;* where you are. J. W. Boone
Hhou'.d do tha work. Official watcb, In-

spector C. of G. and N.. C. & St. L. Ry. 14
South Fors-yth.
WANTED—Cases to nurse by undersradu-

n.to nur^e, with long experience. Highly
lidorfeed by the best Atlanta physicians.
Maternity a. specialty. Phone Ivy S391-I*.
FiTd—I cured my daughter by simple dis-

cos ery. doctors eax *-' her up: particulars
,£ree, Z. Z. Lepso. SS5 Island avenue, Mil-
Waultce. Wls. \

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
aiANICURIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair _rerioyea._ 4S Trlnlty.MaJn^2439.

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Bookkeepers, btenographers,

competent dry goods, clothing-, shoe,
hardware and' general merchandise sales-
men, window trimmers and card writers
to fill desirable positions with reliable
merchant^ and business men throughout
the south. For further Information write
Business Men's Clearing House, Alba
Ga.
"WANTED — Bookkeepers, stenographers,

competent dry goods, clothing, shoe, hard-
^ are and general merchandise salesmen.
\\ Indo-w trlmmera and card writers to nil
desirable nasltlons vi 1th reliable merchants
and business men throughout the south.
For further information write BUSINESS
MEN'S CLEARING HOUSE, A.lbony, Jga
WANTEI>~An office boy Not under 14

years old, have fair education. Give ref-
erences. Apply In person only. Ask for Mr.
Traber. care A t Ian ta Paper Co.
WELL experienced general merchandise

sales manager; must have good refer-
ences and be experienced in conducting 30'
60-day special sales. 1018 Century bldg.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
WANTED—OIL MILL
SUPERINTENDENT

A MODERN, five-press oil mill In Georgia
tlet-irea to engage immediately first-class

day superintendent; a splendid opportunity.
Address F. O. BOJ& 1214. Atlanta. Ga.
CUTTERS AND TAILORS, the great modern

system of g-arment cutting ts a. beacon
light on the highway of prosperity; write for
booklet; eet in line, be successful. A. D.
Rude, New York Cutting1 School, 1133-1135
Broadway. New York.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlng will teach yon

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete cours*
aud position In our chain of shops. $30.
Atlanta Barber College. I" Eaat Mitchell St.
"WANTED—A man oC experience and good

standing to work In city meat market.
"W. C. Pound, Mgr., Woodbury. Go.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED—HUSTLER TO BE

AGENT FOR AUTOMO-
BILE ACCESSORY —SELLS
AT SIGHT — O *T E WHO
OWNS OR DRIVES A FORD
CAR PREFERRED. ATLAN-
TA 'AND ALL ADJACENT
TERRITORY. WRITE FOR
PARTICULARS. S T E R N ' S ,
2Ti N. BURDICK, KALAMA-
ZOO, MICH.

AEE YOU THIS MAN?
AN old established concern manufacturing

power plant specialties -wants a high-grade
representative In this territory. The product
's a necessity In all power plants. Price av-
'rages S250. A-l selling record and Icnowl-
idge of power plant equipment necessary.

Give references and details in first letter.
Excellent opportunity for right man. Box
F-220, core Constitution.

E F AFAS(Y\" STOVE. Range and. Jl,. .ALCXOVALN , Furnace repairer.
VUh Barnes Sheet Metal Works. El S. JFor-
«>f»r streets Fhone_Ma4n S367.
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker^ Circulation. I9-glJjE>etera. M. 4623-J.

. Ivy 1374. Mrs. E. X. W1J-
co^. 19 Forrest avenue. Prices reasonable.
WANTED—By eastern physician, a few

office hgur^, ir\ a doctor s office. AdcEress
E-SJJ. Conatltuciun
SMOKS EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds, lOo bags.
your <lrusclst or EE-il CO« Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Good live-wire, salesmen. New
invention Automatic automobile Jack. Au-

tomatically lifts -entire car off floor. Not an
accessory—a necessity. Unequaled for tire
saving and convenience. I^arge demand.
One agent earned $400 2 weeks. State and
county agencies to responsible men. Perma-
nent business. Write or wire today. Cady
Aikto Jack Sales Co., Springfield. Ohio.
SALESMEN wanted to sell our line of ad-

vertising calendars, leather goods and
novelties; over 1,000 different- pieces of
leather goods, memorandum books and dia-
ries, as well as the best line of calendars
and specialties. We nave the reputation of
beius the most progressive house in. the/ ad-
vertising- specialty field. The
Co., SprinjjneW, OQLo.. __

HELP WANTED—Male
AND SOUCITOKS.

AJMTEI>—Experience unneces-
sary, easy work, big pay. Write for large

list or openings offering opportunities to
earn 9100 to $500 a. month while you learn.
Addresa nearest office, Dept. ISO. National
Salesmen'* Training Association, Chicago,
Kew York. Kansas City, San Franciaoo.
CiPABUB SPECIAI/TY SALESMAN. Pre-

ferably one with R&TAXI* EXPBRIENCB.
lor our Cash Credit System. Endorsed by
million dollar wholesalers and best retail
merchants. Attractive year's contract,
worth 95,000 above expenses to right man.
Ask tor names of salesmen earning1 9500
monthly and better. Permanent position.
J. A. KIDWELU President. Dayton. Ohio.
THREE SALESMEN WANT£_

who ore capable oC handling; a high-class,
meritorious proposition, and who can Invest
$1,000.00 or more, can make permanent con-
nection with Georgia Corporation engaged
in the manufacture of a product, the de-
mand for which is increasing by leaps and.
bounds. Address p. Q. Box 67, Atlanta.
WE can still £lve employment to a dozen

more educated business men throughout
the United Statea as representatives to sup-
ply the increased demand for the New In-
ternational Encyclopaedia, owing to the
present European war. For full informa-
tion, address JDodd, Mead & Co., New York
City.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to mate

big, immediate profits and build up per-,
znaoent, profitable business selling an elec-
trically-driven vacuum cleaner backed by
$100.000 advertising campaign. 60,000 Bold
last year. Good commissions. Apply by
letter only. Southern Water Supply Co..
Atlanta, Ua._
SALESMAN wanted to sell our line of ad-

vertlaing calendars, leather goods, signs
and novelties. It 13 *)ie most complete line
of advertising special > 8 ever offered; liberal
compensation; exclusive territory. The Win-
tera Company. Springfield, Ohio.

HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Malo
AGENTS,

THB 3F1X3-VORO CO., Omaha, Neb., manu- I $50.00 WE13KLY can be earned selling on
facturers, seek to establish a few perma- new 5*.50 wonderful talking machines

nent agencies for a non-alcoholic beverage: ' fj»-m T9.tiriH<i> •n.'i-o^hiF.n f^. con: TH7«.ofr *at>i
Bold to merchants the year round S; J Gem -iatiuc

- I street. New
g Machine Co., 620 "West

AGENTS— Ford owners buy Perles Steer-
on Bight. Made especially for
100 per cent profit. Basy to

ing device on Bight. Made
Ford cars.. .
get list of Ford owners in your county from
license bureau. Samples to agents only,
by parcel post, 50c. J. P. "Worthington
702 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
BIG KANSAS Company wants you to-

operate with them evenings at home;
make $8,000 and more yearly. No canvass-
ing; no experience; fast growing business;
we furnish everything; write for unique
selling- plan. Free. C. W. Eyestone, 14
East 5th. Pittsburg. Kana.
AGENTS, aell rich looking imported 36x68

ruga. Jl each. Carter, Tenn. Sold 115
In 4 days. Profit 567. You can do same.
Write for sample offer selling plan. Exclu-
sive territory. Sample rug by parcel post
prepaid 98 cents, KLondon, Importer. Ston-
Ington, Maine.
AGENTS—Make ?100 to SBOO per month

easy selling our new Triplicate Sauce Pan;
cooking three different foods on one burner;
saves gas; 400 specialties; all whirlwind
sellers. Write quick for territory and large
catalogue. American Aluminum Mfg. Co.,
Djv. 3081. Lamont. III.

makAGENTS
fast selling

e big profits handling ___
holiday post cards, novelty

signs, holiday decorations, pennants, etc. ;
5,000 varieties. Demand unlimited. Write to-
day for free catalog. Sullivan Co., 1234
Van Buren at., Chicago. _

SALESMEN WANTED-^-To Increase our Louis,
force coming year. Beet winner of the

times. Will pay good specialty advertising
men per year $3,000 or better. Permanent
positions. Chance for rapid advance. Box
••"• * .wa City. Iowa.

AGENTS—Sanitary butter and milk bottle
holder and locking device needed In every

home. Join onr ranks and get the money.
Particulars for stamp. Sanitary Mfg. &
Introducing Co^ 4308 N. Broad-way, St.

"WANTED-—Experienced sale* manager* to
conduct special soles on general merchan-

dise stocks throughout the ten southern
states. We want experienced men only.
No others need apply. Address "Manager."
303 People's Bank building, Charleston, a. C.
SALESMEN—AGENTS—Newest legitimate

substitute for slot machine, surprisingly
different. Rapid $1 seller. Anpeala to every
dealer. Deliver immediately* Enormous
profit. Central Sales Supply Co, Cincin-
nati. Ohio.
HOSPITAL Supply House wants experi-

enced salesman. Territory all southern
states. Firm member wants to Quit road
and will give position to man already ac-
quainted with this trade. At once or Jan-
uary 1st. Surgical. D-97S, Constitution.

sell clvara* dga-
_

WANTED — Salesmen *
rettes and tobacco to daalera. Experi-

ence unnecessary. Weekly salary and 15
a day traveling expenses.
Company, Boston, Mass.

Eastern ToJo&cco

WANTED—lIl«H-cIiibB. experienced lubricat-
ing oil, grease and specialty salesman, by

largest refiner. Best salary and expenses
paid. Gi ixperlence and several refer-
ncea first letter. Box No. £"-166. Constitu-

tion. -
SALESMAN experienced In any line, to Bell

general trade in southern states. Unex-
celled specialty proposition. Commission con-
' .ct. $26.00 weekly for expenses, Contl-

utal Jewelry Co., 62S-46 Continental bulld-
r, Cleveland, Ohio.

SPECIALTY and calendar salesman wonted;
eight patented novelty calendars; good

salary; steady position; every buyer Inter-
ested; exclusive territory. O. N. Leslie. 621T
Drexel Ave., Chicago, III.
SALESMAN—For general mercantile trade in

Georgia, to sell a new proposition of merit.
Vacancy now. Attractive commission con-
tract balance of year and 1915. $85 weekly
for expenses. Miles F. Blxler Co., Wholesale
Jewelers. S5-46 Carlin big.. Cleveland, Ohio.
SALESMEN for choice line of calendars,

fans, leather and celluloid novelties; pen-
cils, etc. Liberal commissions, sells entire
year. Begin Jan. I. Exclusive territory. State
selling experience. Kst. 1886. Model Calen-
dor Co.. Dept. 16, South Bend. Ind.
EXPERIENCED candy and cracker salesman

for south faide, permanent connection, sal-
ary or commission; good proposition for right
man; prefer one who can furnish own car,
or conveyance,, must furnish reference. Box
C-278. care Constitution.
SALESMEN to sell stock In meritorious

Sliver Fox Company. Commission basis;
absolutely no advances. Only men who con.
produce results need reply. F. S. McFar-
Hne & Co., Ltd., Trenton. N. J.
TRST-CLAS3 gentleman with organizing
ability to open a southern branch in At-

lanta for the most successful products In the
soft drink line. Send detailed applications
to Mr. OffenhBTg, care Hotel Piedmont.
STOCK Salesmen Wanted for Mexican OU

proposition,, which will stand strictest In-
vestigation. Commission basis. Letter only
'Lagartero," Room 1E03-A, 2 Rector St.,

New Tork.
SALESMEN to contract with merchants,

dally window picture service. Permanen t
position. Big money. Mention Department
16, photographic News Service, 39 West
21st. New York.

AGENTS, make big money this year; he
your own boss; Independent; abundant

money; your time your own; all or spare
time, at home or traveling. Write B. M.
Peltman, Sales Mgr., 1627 Third st, C
cinnati. Ohio, today, for full particulars.
AGENTS—Electric sign. Flashes change-

able wording la radiant sparkling beams
of colored electric light. Out-selling every-
thing at $10. Valuable exclusive territory.
Sample free. Flash trie Sign Works, Chi-

AGENTS—Smashing commissions, whirlwind
sales In new device, salable everywhere,

take orders to equip offices, hotels, factories,
homes; demonstration sails; no experience;

,
Co., Drawer 4'

35 Up
:OQ. C(

weekly, A. H. GervaJs
!olumbla. 3. C.

New invention, scrubs and takes
water. No cloths; no wringing of any

water pours out. Easy sales, big
profits, exclusive territory. Plrrung Mfg.
Co., Dept. B. Chicago, 111.

up
ind ;

AGENTS, here's a winner, every housewife
buys on sight, large profits, sure repeater,

$10 a day easily made. "Write for territory
and particulars. Economy Sales Co.. 116
Broadway, N. Y.
WIDE-AWAKE agents ore coining money

with our easily demonstrated specialties.
Write today for particulars and new cata-
log. James White, S3 Irving st^ New Ha-
ven. Conn.
NEW NECKTIE proposition for holidays.

$20 to $50 per week from now until
Christmas. Outfit free up to November
25. Write Quick. Wilson Mfg. Co.. B-
23S7, Lancaster, Ohio.
USE your spare time to build up a mail

order business of your own. We help
you start for a share In profits. 27 oppor-
tunities. Particulars free. Opportunities Ex-
choaEe. Buffolo^N. Y.
AGENTS MAKE BIG MONET AND BE-

COME sales manager for our goods. Fast
office seller; fine profits. Particulars and
sample free. One Dip Pen Co., 698 DalJy
Record^ Baltimore, Md.
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS —

changeable tie pins, enormous
sellers, big profits, _booklet fr&e.
Manufacturing Co., <
City.

Inter-
Xmas
Pal',

I Fifth ave.. New York

AGENTS—Greatest offer ever made. 11-
plece toilet article set and SI carving

set. AH cost you 60c; sells for §1; twenty
sales a day easy. Write today. Pierce
Chemical Company. SOQ Lake st.. Chicago.
AGENTS, a knockout, everybody buys,

homes, autolata, firemen, policemen, costs
26c, sells &0c. Write for particulars. Gray
Speeialty Co.. Newark. N. J.
'ACIFIC STANDARD OIL CO. Ltd.. shares

25c. ?50 Invested now will make you In-
dependent. We have the oil all ready,. Send
on money at once to 3E3 Gamble st.. Van-
couver, Canada. Age nts wanted.
FREE SAMPLE—Noaplash water strainers

sell themselves; no talking; experience
unnecessary. Dally profits $5 upwards.
Send 2c (mailing cost}. K. O. Seed FilUr
Co. Kew Tork.
AGENTS wanted to sell new toilet goods,

also ductless cloths; polishing cloth;
liquid toilet soap; twelve articles. Good
commission. Write to Anthony Co.. Shell-
man. Ga.
AGENTS—We show you how to double

your income; write for special agent's
proposition. Merchants buy ' ' '
pie sent; large exclusive te.
253 Broadway, New York.

uu night, sa.m-
irrltories. Nager,

BEAUTIFUL new state map, latest, lai
est and linest ever Issued, new count!' ,

low prices; big profits. Write Quick for
terms. Hudglns Company, Atlanta, Ga.
WE PAY 536 A WEEK and expenses to

men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-,
pound. Year's contract. » "•' ***- -—
Oept. 78. Parsons. Kan

o u c e poultry com-
Imperial Mfg. Co.

EXPERIENCED general mercantile con-
trict salesman. A good position for a

Ive wire with proper credentiala Acme
justness Agency. 1018 Century bldg.

WANTED—Salesmen to handle aa side line,
Unseed oil, points and specialties, coot*

mission liberal. Address Manufacturer, care
Carrier 81. Richmond. VB.

VE men. pleasant and new soliciting work;
will be instructed. Call early at fi21 Em-

plre building^
WANTED—Good solicitor to handle high-

grade proposition. Apply 10:30 a. m. Mon-
day. 609 Gould bldg.
SALESMEN—Agents everywhere; new auto

fuel • permanent, profitable. Tankli,
Cleveland, Ohio.

AGENTS.
AGENTS W ANTED—CAS.H PAID WEEKLY

o home and traveling salesmen. Perma-
it, regular Income, exclusive right tn sell

'amoua Stark Delicious and Stark trade-
mark trees, easy money-makers; big free
outfit; wonderful new color display book;
shows every variety fruit actual color, full
size. Irresistible, convincing, closes sales at
sight; free trees pay expenses. Salesmen's
orders biggest since our beginning, 181C.
Write quick for contract and location. Stark
iros.. Danville. N. Y., N. Girard, Pa,. R .ft.

12. Louisiana, Mo.
EVERT HOUSEHOLD ON FARM
IN SMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS,

WHERK oil tamps are used, needs and will
buy the wonderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp;

mrns common coal oil (kerosene), gives a
Iglxt five times as bright as electric. Ono
'armer cleared over $500 in six weeks; hun-
dreds with riga earning $100 to $300 per
month; no cash required. We furnish capt-
al to reliable men. Write quick for whole-
iale prices, territory and sample lamp for
ree trial.

MANTLE LAMP CO., 890 ALADHIN BLDG.,
WATERBURY, CONN.

ATTENTION—We will pay f 1,000 reward If
our home butter merger fails to merge

ne pint of milk into one pound of butter
n two minutes; sweeter than creamery out-
er. Demonstrators and general agents

wanted. Salary or commission. Write
or Illustrated circulars and addresses 1,000
sers. Wonderful Invention. FAMILY BUT-

"•ER MERGER CO.. WASHINGTON. D. C.
AG-ENTS—Both sexes; we manufacture and

control fastest Belling household article
•or Invented; exclusive territory. Connolly,
13 Liberty St., New York.
USTRICT MANAGERS at once. Quick sell-
er. Easy wringer mop. ¥60 to ?75 weekly,

'very woman buys. Saves time, no dirty
anda. Greatest household necessity. New,
a competition. No experience needed. We
each you. Only one appointment In each
ocallty. "Write quick. Address U. S. Mop
"•., 223 Main st., Toledo. Ohio.
AGENTS WANTED for hest selling book

published. One agent sold 38 the first
day; another 1SS first five days. Make ?10
o 525 working spare time only. For terms

and free outfit address Dr. Gossman.
2G-A Georgia avenue. Chattanooga, Tenn.

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish-
ing everything; men and women, $30

- " Syst200 weekly operating- our "New
"

stem
Specialty Candy Factories," home or small
oom anywhere ; no canvassing. Opp
y lifetime; booklet free. Ragsdale C
J, East Orange, K. J.

AGENTS WANTED in this territory to
handle on commission basis a complete

!ne of electrical specialties for automo-
bile, electric supply, hardware houses and
novelty concerns. A good opportunity for
he right party. State experience. A. W.
tosen & Co., 610-612-614 Broadway. New

York city. >
REPRESENTATIVE WA3TTED—Exclusive

territory; new invention guaranteed by
reputable corporation, saving 25 per cent

> gasoline users or money refunded. Au-
imoblle, motor boot, stationary engine

wners buy at first offering. Territory go-
ng quickly. Gas Saver Sales Company,
790 Broadway. New York.

AGENTS WANTED—Fast-selling specialty
used by everyone. Splendid profits. Ex-

perience not necessary. Write for proposi-
tion. Home Mercantile Co.. 6332 South Peo-

" st., Chicago. 111.
AGENTS SUBSCRIPTION—Wfe have the

Christmas money getter; greatest propo-
eloh extant; premiums, too; time's short;
w rite today. Service Co., 2036 Exchange
Bldg., St. Loula, Mo.
AGENTS—-Great European War Book. Illus-

trated and up-to-date. Wonderful money-
maker. Fifty j>er cent commission. Out-
fit free. Write The Thompson Pub. Co , St.
Louis, Mo.
AGENTS—Sell guaranteed hosiery, 70 per

cent profit; make $10 daily. Orders re-
peat regularly; beat agent's seller In ex-
istence. International Mills, West Phila-
delphla. Fa.

.
PER CENT PROFIT. ADDRESS PENIN-
SULAR DISTRIBUTING CO., ORLANDO,

CANVASSERS—Exceptional opportunity to
make money on the Pope's and other up-

to-date pictures; quick sellers. 200 per cent
profit. N. J Picture Co., 266 Canal st..
New York.

ih, board deals. Swellea
—DQ-st money setters. Low

gat. pricBB. Wm. Autrey. Cuthbert. Ga-
!VB WANT live agents to handle a good
proposition. Big profits. No experience re

' Write M. L. Nestor, jkamotte, Iowa.
CALIFORNIA Ross Bead Necklaces. Writ

for particulars. Calkins Williams C
4422 Van Hess Ave.. Los Angeles, Gal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOYS WANTED
TO DELIVER

TELEPHONE BOOKS
KEPORT at the following points Monday

morning;. November 16, at 7:80 o'clock.
Good pay. Report at the point nearest
you. Ask for the "Telephone Man,"

25 Auburn avenue.
820 Peachtree street.
112 Hunt street.
78 South Prycr street.
Ill North Boulevard.
673 Highland avenue.
2QO East Georgia avenue.
100 West Georgia avenue.
Went exchange. West End.
44 East Alexander street.
SOUTHERN BELL TBL. & TEI*. CO.

WANTED—Physician for lumber Cov, $125
and good outside practice. Foremen, filers

sawyers. ?i00; engineers, ?75; planer help
er, 2.50; firemen, x 32.50; car repairer
blacksmith, ?76; box factory foreman (top
salary); rip sawyers, $2.50; sawyers, 5E.50
store mgr., $75; cotton weaving room su
perintendent. traveling salesmen, office mgr
Also several other high-class openings tc
be filled at once; If you are a saw

LINOTYPE INSTRUCTION—
Earn $1,200 yearly; day or even-

ing. Cost moderate; easy terms:
hundreds of successful graduates
Prospectus. Empire School, 419
First Ave., New York.
DRAFTING BY MAIL—Architectural, me

chanlcal, ' structural, electrical, drafting
and design, estimating, plan reading, con-
tracting, etc. Students study plans o:
buildings and machinery being actually con-
structed in Chicago. Home study work
the same as in our college classes. Mention
•which is desired -when writing for catalogue
Chicago Technical College, 1043 Lake View
Building. Chicago, III.
"WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-

BER TRADE—Always a good demand for
our graduates, but unusual rush Just now
as hundreds foreign barbers working here
have been drafted for BTnropean war. Em-
ployers are looking to us to flll these jobs.
Will prepare you In few weeks. Earn while
learning. Open to everyone. InvestigateMOLER BARBER COLLSGE. as Luckiest.
YES, WE will teach you the barber trade

and give you a position In our shops in a
few weeks, all for ?30. Terms $15 down
and JIG in ten days. Tools free. You moke
money while learning. Write us fr
Jacksonville Barber College, S22 West
ntreet, Jacksonville. Fla,
TRADES TAUGHT IN NAVY. Young men

over seventeen mechanically bent are of-
fered facilities to learn useful trades and be
well paid while learning. 0 Pour years in
Navy an education Hbelf. Fifty trades uset
in the service If you are ambitious, apply
Navy Recruiting Station, Peachtree St. i
Auburn Ave., Atlanta.
WANTEEM-Colored men wishing good po-

sitions aa sleeping car and train porters
first-class southern or northern roads
write for application blank and Informa-
tion. No experience required. Uniforms
and railroad Care arranged for. Railway
Institute. Dapt. IT. Indianapolis. Ind.
I WILL START YOU earning (4 dally _

home silvering mirrors; send for free In-
rtructlve booklet, g-lvJog1 piazza of opera-

tion. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 40, Boston,
Mass.
HIGH-CLASS office, mechanical and hotel

help furnished on short notice to reliable
business firms and hotels. Acme Business
Agency, 1018 Century Bldg. Phones: Main
3703,_ Atlanta 469.
MAK;

pe
MONEY WITH US—-Ami

_ ids upon time devoted. No canvassing
ibltlous_ local man wanted. Address Oi

trander. Dept. 131. 12 West 31st St.. New
York.
ANT competent person desiring to better his

present position can learn something of
advantage about ditforent ways of getting
" rttlons by sending his address to Valllu

, 43 Cottage St., South Orange, K. J.
DETECTIVE—Varied and Interesting work

big pay. Study our course. Write to Wal-
ter J. Burns Correspondence School, Inc.,
Detective Training School, Burns Bldg, De-
troit. Mich.
LUTOMOBILB Instruction Book; driving.
repairing, examination questions, only K

cents postpaid. Thomaa Publishing Co., S03-V,
Glenmore Aye., Brooklyn. K. Y.
USE your spare time to build up a mail

order business of your own. We help yoi
start for a shore In profits. 27 op
tunities. Particulars free. Opportuni
Exchange. Buffalo, N. Y.

ppor-
nitie

AN Intelligent person may earn J100 month-
ly corresponding lor newspapers. No can-
vassing. Send for particulars. Press Syn-

dlcate, 72G, Loclcport, N. Y.
HOW TO GET THB POSITION YOU WANT.

Send for free circular describing
iopyrlghted book "Positive ways to sec
he position you desire." S. I. Stokea A
Jo.. _ Dept P., De Rldder, La.
I WILL pay honest men up to $50 monthly,

spare time, home work; no canvassing; no
capital, mall order business. Voorhies, Desk
25, Omaha. Neb \
WANTED—Man in every locality to open a

cleaning, dyeing and presging shop. No
experience or capital required. Write S. J.
White_,__HaleyvilIe. Ala.
?80 MONTHLY and expent.es to travel, dis-

tribute samples and take orders, or i
joint agents; permanent. Jap-American C
Chicago.

CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers; biggest
line manufactured; meet any competition;

send for price list and samples. The JJelmet
Gum Co.. Cincinnati.
AGENTS WANTED In every town and city

_ _ sell high-grade houa
Greatest agent's article ei
ticulars free. Olln-Green
Greenyllle, S. C,

;hold specialty,
sr found. Par-
Co., Dept. 2,

AGENTS—We want live wires to Introduce
beat article ever. No talking- necessary

Show and aale Is made. Write The Clemens
Co.. 322 Hamilton ave.^ Cleveland. Ohio.
WANTED—Manufacturer's agents and big

order Calendar and Advertising salesman
to get our proposition for next year Write
Northwood Mfg.^Jo.. Potsdam. N. Y.
WE WANT live agents to handle a good

proposition. Big profits. No experience re-
quired. Write United Sales Company, P. O.
Box 388. Wichita. Ka-n.
AGENTS—Tou can secure biggest line

Christmas specialties by sending; a Ic post-
ud to Dlv 557, American Aluminum Mfg.
3., Lemont, III. ^^

BTTNDRED PER CENT PROFIT. Christ-
mas package, lithographed gift cards,

seals, stamps, tags, quick seller. Sample
envelope 60 pieces. 10 cents Simwald Co.,
---, Fifth Ave,, New York. .
WE have a fine proposition for any agent.

Co-operate with us for big profits. Wrlta
at once. Ro-Knight Co.f BOS N. Kentucky
ave.. Lakeland, Flo.
AGENTS—Two good articles for men; 100

per cent. One sample 10 cents, both iiO
cents. Clifford Supply Co.. 60 North 13th
street. Philadelphia, Pa.
AGENTS—Our specialty la a winner. One

of the fastest selling specialties on mar-
ket today. Write for particulars. Thor Spe-
clalty Company. St. Petersburg, Fla.
GET In touch with a proposition paying

$8 dally, where no capital or experience it
.ecessary. Write Masters & Co., 316 E. Jacob

ave., Louisville, Ky.
L.GENTS, this IB your opportunity: Positive-

ly the best proposition. No experience
necessary. Write Jackson Novelty Supply Co..
Jackson, Alabama.
LGENTS WANTED—Household article that

will sell in one house out o four, $l profit
on each sale. Ganoh Mfg. Co., P. O. Box
124, East St. Louis, Illinois.

.GENTS—SIS' a day; sella itself. Best sell-
Ing specialty on market. Write for book-

let today. Donlphan Importing- Co., Doni-
phan. Neb.
JET IN touch with a proposition paying $3

daily, where no capital or experience Is
necessary. Write Robert A. Hoover, Box
2, E._Court et... JjalneaviUe. Fla,
AGENTS, 100 per cent profit, the greatest

device ever; every house, store, office a
customer; sells on sight; particulars A.
Link Co., 212 3gth St., Brooklyn, K. Y.
AGENTS—Everywhere to sell high-grade

household necessity; positively new; 40
per cent profit, particulars free. The Brown
?o., Dept. A. .460_West St., Albany^ N. Y.
3O-OPERATE with us and earn a handsome

3OVEHNMENT EXAMINATIONS—Thor-
ough Instruction §5. Returned if not ap-

pointed. Particulars free. American Civil
Servtco School, Washington. D. C.
WANTED five men for our Atlanta branch

good pay. State

referenct
qdelphla

pay.
Write all ..
The Berge

_ . occupation
sek, send postage for
Co., Box 2666, Phil-

MEN over 21, splendid opportunity in city.
Only ambitious men need apply. Enclose

stamped addressed envelope for prompt re-
ply. Musuco. Box 142, Elizabeth, K. J.
$2.500 annually. Co-operato with me eve-
, nings at home; everything furnished. Don't
worry about capital. Boyd H. Brown, Oma-
ha. Neb.
I MADE $50,000 In five yeartj with a small

mall orfler business; began with $6. Send
for freo booklet. Tells how. Heacock.
Lockport.^N. T.
55 TO $10 A DAY cosily made. Co-operate

with us. No capital or experience neces-
sary. Write at once. Emil J, Bejsovec, 197
Baltic Kt., Brooklyn, N. T.
10-J1E EARNED weekly addressing1, mall-

ing- circulars, spare time; circular. Instruc-
ions, lOc, postpaid. Publisher, 49 Clinton
t.. Albany N. Y.

WANTED—Man with horse and rig to
newspaper route. A bustler can make

money. Apply City Circulation Deptw
etitutlon.

H. Employment Agency
irat-dasa

Ivy

CHAUFFEURS get $18 week. Learn while
earning. Sample lesions free. Franklin In-

etltuto, Dept. 838-T, Rochester, N. Y.
MEN—18 to 35. wtshlng to become railway

mall clerks, 575 month. Apply for Infor-
mation,Box F-228, care Constitution.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

My free booklet Y-102, tell how, "Write to-
day—NOW. Earl Hopkins, Washington. 3>. C.

H ELP

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Salesladies, experienced fn de-

v open-partment store work for desirable
Ings. Write BUSINESS MEN'S CLEARING
HOUSE. jUbany. Ga.
WANTED—Salesladies experienced in de-

partment store work for desirable open-
ings. Write Business Men's Clearing
House. Albany. Ga,

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
COMPETENT saleswoman to sell retail trade

of Atlanta a product on which there Is
no competition. Good address and appear-
ance essential. Call Monday 9 to 10 a. m.,
ground floor Gould building, Decatur street
entrance.
ATTRACTIVE, coui"<teous lady solicitors can

e-ially earn 520.00 to 530.09 weekly, call-
ing on best class of business and profes-
sional mea of Atlanta. Call at 31G Healey
Bldg.
WANTED—Live young ladles, pleasant and

new soliciting work; will be Instructed.
Call early at 621 pmpire building.

WISCELLANEOtS.
WOMEN—Sell guaranteed hosiery to friends,

.rer; 70 per ceincome. No experience or capital neces-f neighbors and general , ... .,„. „
Bary. Write Llewellyn. Constant Co.. Mm-(profi t ; make 510 daily; experience unneces-

-poUs. Minn.. 3617, Columbus avenue. j sary. International Mills, West Philadcl-
free sample best seller cm I Pbia, P:

BILL.Y SUNDAY'S MESSAGE
jREAT opportunity for man or woman. We . -

will pay you 5120 to distribute it In your I AGENTS get s s e e r on . ..
eiehborhood; GO doya* work; spare time I earth. White light kerosene burner, rivals' LADIES to sew at home, good pay. Send

may be used, reversal Bible House. 523; eras or electricity. Sells 3Sc. Other hot sell- J stamp. Work sent pVepald. King, Ute.
Winston. Bid*., ^faUftaeJpIiia. \9rsii A £0ok & Co Chicago. t Co.. 1431 Broadway, Mew York City.

HELP WANTED—Female
MISCEIXAXEOUS.

to sew at home, all material fur-
nished and delivered prepaid to your door

"We want reliable workers; to such we of
fer good money; steady work; no canvassing
Send? stamped envelope for prices we pay
Unlyersa.^Co.^DgDt. i. Walnut aW Philo.,JPa.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO

WOMEN. 475 month. Write immediately
for free list. Franklin Institute, Dept.
.600-T. Rochester. N. Y.
LADIES can make $10 to $15 weekly copy

Ingr, addressing and mailing samples. Par-
ticulars for stamp. Rex Co., 259 Glenwooc
ave.. Buffalo, N. Y.
LADIES—A fascinating home busini

tinting postcards, pictures, etc., sp
time. Make $12 weekly. No canvassing
Samples 10 c. Particulars free. Artlnt, 130-A
Manhattan street.
LADIES, immediately. Filling andi labelini

boxes. Home-work. Evenings. Steady. N
experience. $12 weekly. No canvassing
Excellent opportunity. Enclose stamp. Erin
Specialty Co., Toronto, Out.
MEN AND WOMEN to sell Cytol Compound

Used la JNew Tork" hospitals. Repeat or
ders given. Steady Income. Write The
Cytol Co., 503 Fltth Ave., N^w York.cytoi Co., sog^ glttn Ave., N^W xorte.
LADIES—Make plain aprons home, all t

spare time; good money; experience^ui
jcessary; dime for beginner's outfit.
•d-Sdwards j3o^ Buffalo, N. Y.

DO you want another $2 dally? No expert
ence, constant spare time work, knitting-

hosiery; machines furnished on contract
we take product. Helping Hand Stored
(Inc.) .Chicago.

WRITE motion picture plays: $60 to J10
paid. Correspondence course^ unnecessary

details free. New Writers, 1144 Victoria
Bldg., St. Louis.
LtA.DIES—Everywhere to copy addressei

at home, $2 per 100. No canvassing
Copying blanks and Instructions. 12 cents,
Sup List Co.. 188 N. Division, Buffalo.
UIRLS, learn millinery. Vrea

plan. We moke and retrim hata free. Id**
School of Millinery. 100H "Whitehall-

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
PHOTOPLAYS WANTED—Splendid returns

for accepted manuscripts. Literary abll
ity unnecessary. Can use five hundred acena
rlos. Demand heavy. American Photoplay
Sales Co., SOS Fifth Ave., New York.
MEN—WOMEN, get government Jobs; ?6S

to {150 month; 2,000 appointments month-
ly. Write for list. Pranklln
Dept. 53-T, Rochester. N. Y.
SONG POEMS WANTED—We will compose

music and arrange for publication immedi-
ately. Dugdale Co., Studio S2Q, Washington,
D. C.
MEN—WOMEN, $25 weekly collecting al

kinds names and addresses. No canvassing
Send stamp. Superba Co., X-157, Baltimore,
Maryland,
I HAVE A CONTRACT TO DISTRIBUTE A

MILJLION FREE Pkgs, Borax Soap Pow-
der. Want reliable men and women to help
$15 weekly. WAVERLY BROWN, 7SO N
FRANKLIN. CH1C AGO.
PHOTOPLAYS WANTED—Con use , 501

scenarios. Literary ability unnecessary
demand heavy. Accepted manuscript brings
splendid returns. American Photoplay Sales
Company. 803^ gifth Avenue. New York.
PHONE US and we will send you all kinds

of colored help, male or female, Bethe
IiB.bor Exchange. Iyy^7282-L.

U CAN make 925 weekly writi _
and addresses; all kinds wanted. Send

stamp. Jesse Dempseyv Delta. Ala.
WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. I teach

you how In one day. Easy to learn. R. Alex
Wjgglnz. 208 Cooper^Bt.. Atlanta, Go.
MEN-WOMEN—I made ?7 doily restoring

faded colors, began with ?S, spare time.
Write for booklet. Barrett, Gory. IndL
WANTED—Men and women representatives.

county eeata preferred, *26 weekly. Writ*
Sales Manager, Colonial Rug Mills, Atlanta.

WANTED—Teacher*
_'eachers for rural and grodec

schools. Write BUSINESS MEN'S CLEAR-
ING HOUSE, Albany. Ga.
MOSTLY village and rural schools. Foster's

Teachers' Agency. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 820-J

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUR Al?

or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared "In The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forma of special service which Tho
Constitution is rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or

Shone to The Constitution frequent-
j for at least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cerita; 3

times, 16c. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution office.

WHITE "CHEF" who understands cooking
meats, soups, plain and fancy breads,

pastry and c<ikes would like position with
club, institution, or private family; state
particulars and salary willing to give onet
who is capable and dependable. Address
E-340, Constitution.
WANTED—By marriea man of good habits

position aa bookkeeper, assistant book-
keeper, cashier, general office man or sales-
man; has splendid experience, la quick and
accurate. Best references given; Address
E-914. Constitution.
MR. EMPLOYER: I have services to m -

ket. My time and energy are for sale by
December 1. 7 years' experience as book-
keeper and collector. A-l reference from
post and present employers. What can
you offer 7 Addrasa "Books," Box F-231,
care Constitution.

WANTED—Position by young married man,
age 25, not afraid of hard work; willing

;o do anything that Is respectable where
there is chance for advancement; will fur-
nish small cash bond, if required. Ivy 2992,
or addreaa E-902. Constitution.
YGtTNG HCAN, white, good education, desires

employment in country; thoroughly expe-
rienced In country work, horses and carpen-
try; good, honest worker; nominal wages.
Addreas E-919. Constitution.
WANTED—To travel for jobbing concern

or manufacturer on commission basis:
territory around Montgomery, experienced
and reliable; no advance money wanted.
Box 432, Marlon, Ala. .
DRUGGIST, registered in Georgia with 12

years' experience and capable manager,
wants work in Georgia, Address J. T.
Underwood. Ashoboro. N. C.
POSITION &a bookkeeper or assistant, by

young man 23, three years' experience;
now employed, desire change. Address \K-
923. Constitution.

GOOD, reliable bookkeeper desires new con-
nection, capable of thinking, acting and

doing things properly. Address E-91S, Con-
stitution.
FURNITURE MAN, age 25, five years' ex-

perience, 3 years outside, 2 years Inside.
Best references. Would start reasonable.ferences. WUUJ.Q sta

E-&28^Constitution.
PHYSICIAN and pharmacist wishes to as-

sist busy practitioner or will manage
drug store. Address 33-841, Constitution.
A YOUNG man experienced liT"groceries ̂ r

hotel work: wants position. Hast refer-
ences. Address E-832, Constitution.
WANTED—Position as druggist by regis-

tered man, 10 years' experience, capable
of managing. Box F-222. care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL ratea for situation wonted
ads.; S lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 15 can ts. To eet these rates
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution office.

WANTED—On« of the large mercantile
houses of this city Is desirous of, placing

one of their lady bookkeepers in a responsi-
ble position with a good concern. We recom-
mend her as thoroughly capable of filling a
heavy cashier's position or doing general,
private, purchase or soles ledger work. Our
accounting system has been pronounced the
•ery best and she has fllled every position
n our bookkeeping department. She Is Just
he kind of person you would be fortunate

employ. ^A-ddresaJ?. O. Drawer 1712.
MR. EMPLOYER—If this stress makes it

necessary to curtail your force, don't try
_ e $f> per week girl, let us call for your
dictation on the same basis, or less, giving
you the finished product of years of experi-
ence and college training. Ivy 7362- 917
Heoley building.
BUSINESS LADY "WANTS POSITION IN

PROMOTIVE, EXECUTIVE CAPACITY,
CAPABLE ACCOUNTANT. CORRESPON-
DENT. ADVERTISING COPY WRITER,
CLERICAL FORCE AND OFFICE MAN-
AGER. KNOW SYSTEM; CAN PROMOTE
DEPARTMENT. P. O. BOX 144. ATLANTA.
BUSINESS woman with several years' ex-
„ perlenco in expert stenographic work
d writing and sales promotion desires po-

•utlon with reliable firm for all or part
f day.. Addreas E-93S. Constitution.

CULTIVATED woman of quiet habits would
give expert stenographic service for part

f day; remuneration, board aad
Address E-8C.2.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
TEACHER — Experienced first grade lady

teacher wants position Joa. 1. Principal -
ahlp of village school preferred, but have
experience In. grade work. Address Teach-
er. Salem. Fla. __
WANTED^A" position by an experienced

and capable lady as housekeeper In hotel
or matron (in school or sanitarium. Can fur-
nish good references. Address Box 96,

_ _ _
BUSINESS woman wishes half day steno-

graphic work; expert. Address E-863,
Constitution. __ _ ____^^__
WANTED—Position aa matron in some in-

stitution or housekeeper in well-to-do
family by refined widow lady. Address
Box 185. Ozork. Ala.
A TRUSTWORTHY, settled colored woman

would like to care for a baby or small
child; best references; no* objections to
sleeping in. 3.3 Milton at.

STENOGRAPHER will do extra
work cfreap. Call Ivy 7711.

WANTED—Position as good cook or first-
class maid; can furnish city references. '

Can room on the lot. Call at once. 144
Madison ave, M. I*

ow with 3-year-old child. "Widower's lam- '
ily pretered, where children to bo cared
for. Address 33-938. Constitution.
I MUST HAVE work at once; anything re- '

epeotablo; can \glve reference. Mrs. Simp-
son. 179 Capitol avcjiue.
WANTED—Embroidery and nay kind of

fancy work, or sewing by day. Addresa
E-82C, Constitution.

by first-class stenograph
378. Mtsa Johnson.
WANTED—Position by experienced Udy *t»- i

nographer; good references. Phone East '
Point 275-^
WANTED—Position aa saleslady* Experi-

enced; recommended. Addresa M^ Box
F-380, care Constitution.
A COLOSED, settled woman want* & per-

manent Job at mamma nursef can, bring r
reference. Call Ivy 4134-L.
WANTED—Position by experienced yonnff !

lady stenographer. Have some bookkeep- I
tng experience. Call Ivy 4795.
EXPERT manicurist wishes plac* la a first-

class barber shop; willing to work on
commission. Ivy 4530-J.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or

Indorsed Notes.
AT HATES permitted by the laws at the !

state. Our easy payment plan allopra, you I
to pay us back to auit your income. We i
also protect you from publicity and extend .
every courtesy to make the carrying- of & '
loan satisfactory to you In every Way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

"WHEN YOU WANT TO
v BORROW MONEY

$25.00 TO $100.00
WE Wlli LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
at rates allowed fcy laws of state.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771; ATI,. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree. Corner Viaduct.

MONET TO LOAN

7%—8%

W. B. SMITH

708 4th National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or

property, at lowest rates. Mqnoy advanced
to Guilders. Write or call

S. W. CABSON
413-14 Empire Building1, •

Broad and Marietta Streets.
LOANS at 6%. 7 and 8 per cent on

real estate solicited. Pur1—"
BOteo bought. Quick service.

CALL FOR REX B. 3IOONET,
CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG*CY.

21 ORANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.
Lowest Interest and Prompt Service.

HOMU FXTNDSV
t MORTGAGE LOANS.

T. J. BETTES & CO..
Ivy T811; All. 198S. 1020 Candler Bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN; we can malce some

loans on Improved real estAte. 3 to S
years. The Merchants and Mechanics' Bank*
ing and Loan Co., 209 Grant building.

LOANS FREE OF COMMISSION.
6 PER CENT annual Interest on Atlanta

residence and business property. W. B.
- -- Fourth National.Williams. Popt. Mgr., 61_8_"

MONEY TO LOAN ON ATLANTA RESI-
DENCES and suburban real estate at cur-

rent rates. JDunson & Gay. 409 Trust Conj-
pany or Georgia building.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; give
details or transactions. Address £3-755. car*
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments. Confidential,
Scott & Co.. 820 Austell building.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta ond;j suburban
property. Foster & Hobson, 11 Edeewood
avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. B. Smith. 70S 4th Nafl Bank Bldg.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third Not'l Bank bldg.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee, Jr., 622 to 624 Empire Bldff.

WANTED—Monqr

WE can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, hlgh-closa, improved property.

It will net y ou 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor__Em|>ire.

E CAN LEND your money on Improved
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Po»-
ter & Robson. 11 Edge-wood avenue.

PURCHASE money notes want-
ed ; payable annually and semi-

annually; first mortgage only. W.
B. Smith, 708 4th Nat. Bk Bldg.
TIRST mortgage purchase money notes

bought—any1 amount—prompt action; no
delay. Room 205 Equitable Bldg., Atlanta,

BAL ESTATE purchase money notes
bought and closed UD without delay; give

details of transactions. Addre&n E-75G, carp
Constitution.
FOR SALE—54.000 one and two-year first

mortgage notes. liberal discount. 1818
Fourth National Bank. Ivy 943.
iAVE SS.OOO for purchase money notes; nc*

delay. Otla & Holiday, Peters building-

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

XPERT individual shorthand
instruction; rate reasonable.

710 Candler bldg. Ivy 4884.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON*S Tansy and Cotton

Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities. Trial box by mail 60c.
Bdmondson Drug Company, II North Broad
street, Atlanta. Ga.
DR. HATHAWAY, specialist In speciftl dis-

eases oC men and women. Cor. Peachtrea
d James. McKenale bldg.. opp. Caadler.

MRS- DR. E. W. SMITH, 23S West Peach-
tree, Ivy 4 69, Dtseasea of-wozQetvauid chli-"

iNEWSPAPE&r NEWSPAPER!
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
DM J di tag. Ma in 5 4 20-_ .

LET US build you a rock wall; can build
cheap. Phone 1013.

CITY
COAL. AKD GnAPIN'G COMPANY.

CLEATtlX C— P
\V. M. COX cleans Oriental ru£s ,

furniture repairing- i-is Auburn. I 313S-J

$4.75 — COAL — $4.75
GATS CITY COAL CO,

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Best Red Ash Jelllco Lump, S*"7

i!3 Dccatur St. Phones 1673-
ICONTKAC^OK.^

E. y. CROCKETT. general carpen
160 S. Pryor street. Main 3651^

ter work.

T. M. CANNON
guaranteed. 16* Walton at. Main

CURTAIN fiTRKTCUEB.
UTAIN stretcher. Call

•me. Atlanta phori
CRNITURK ^̂ ^̂ ^rTHE THIRTY-YEAR

experienced, furniture
repairer, has erected a new and modern
•hop. Main 3037. ___ .

OLD HATS MADE NEW—Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt

attention.
ACME H ATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTER 3T.

JHOESK '
WALTER HANDLEY.

General House Cleaner.
Phone Ivy S163-J.

14 Clifton &t.
_._._._-_HOjPS jS^REPAjyttS^

IF YOUR houae needs any kind of repair-
Ing ball O. K. Repair Company; quick

service. Atlanta £54, Bell. Main 4189., .
INTERIOR 1>ECOBAT1NG.__̂^

WM. M. LEWIS
HOUSE painting-, Interior decorating and

flnishlne. w a l l tintlne and papering: best
work at reasonable prices. S3 Jett street.
Atlanta phone 43.10. _

R. J. CRAIG & CO.£ INC.
Bell Phone9il?feCM)i3, .Atlaiua^phone 1734:
WHEN IN NEED

-LII, cowpen or stable manure,
-1 VVHlUin&^a J°n_n_a?n ,5™£

FOR wooti.
Due*11 B«HHphoneTY*y**J135-J. "Lawn

ccktlty. _ _ _ _ _ _

119 S. Foriyth St. M. 1520.
-MECHANICAL KfcJPAlR WORK. METAL
_\\_iJLD_ING.

' AJLA.TCTRKSSES.
l\ ill throw your old cotton mattress

u w r a j ? Wo -aill make it. good ao new for
AMERICAN MATTRESS co.,

Bell phone Main 4fiG. Atlanta Phone 1687.

AT AUCTION—-Monday
(tomorrow), at 90 South

Pryor, the entire furnish-
ings of 478 Capitol avenue,
also part of the furnishings
of 900 Highland avenue, con-
sisting of practically new
solid mahogany dining room
suit, brass beds, mahogany,
Circassian walnut, fumed
oak, early English and quar-
tered oak bedroom, living
room, parlor, library and
hall furniture; fine rugs and
art squares, coal and gas
ranges, drop-head sewing
machines , refrigerators,
heaters, etc., also a Eangs-
bury upright piano in per-
fect condition. One-half of
what it brings will go to the
empty stocking fund. Every-
thing goes to the highest
bidder without limit or re-
serve, Monday, Nov. 16, at
10:30 a. m., at 90 S. Pryor.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

. _ _ .
~ Marble and Gr»n-
no Works. Main 1808.
nd Terry Sta. ^

^TiabJ^tP
painted und ro-cov

22i - ja Edguwood avu

; _
rriaco , repaired, re-
U. Robert Mltcbell,
Iv y 3076. _

vehicles painted,
specialty. Give us a trial. Hea

ntqr. ^Atlanta phono 152S.

hall at. Main
,ey. 166 White-

PLUMBING and gas fitting. 158 S. Pryor,
All w»rk guaranteed. Telephone connec-

tions. Atlanta 60.
LOFT1S PLUMBING COMPANY, repair

work given prompt attention; work guar-
anteed. No. ^ Coaa St. .Bot.li phoaea.

TIN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFIXG t'O., 273 Marietta St.

Main 4075. Atlanta 63~
Repairs all kinds. Roofing

a specialty. 12 months'
onable^ rate. Call Ivy 905.

.

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE SUOI*, 6 Luckle at.,

opposite Piedmont hotel, lioth phones. In
« hurry? Call Uaxie^b Company for auto

service^
New York Shoe Hospital

HALF-SOLES sewed, 60c up, rubber heels.
40c. Acrosa from Courthouse. 47 S. Pryor

•treet.

ShoeTtentuy ^r£rat°n<iw£*
llvered. Ivy_J310._Atlanta 1«93.

FINK tailoring.1 130'̂  Peachtree.
REGAL Tailoring Shop. Special method

steiun cleanins and presains. Kuaranteed.

rjn/TL'A-r
TO-lM

KJlVjg^Tdgr IjiTw. Mitchell. A. P. 739.

J. W. BAILEY
HIGH-CLASS cleaning, pressing. altering

and repairing. <5 Spring St. Ivy 7S8S-J.

-^HARDAGE~&T 'THOMAS
PUBLIC TRANSFER—Wo move you on

short notice, right prices. Phone Dec.
721. All. !>31. Call and we will do vhe rest._

Transfer and Storage Co. moves you
caretully. 151 Grant at. 3J. 3917; AtU 4306.

_ _ _ _
Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.

JTOsIl any kind of tin wor's. rates reason-
n'olo . a.11 w ork guaranteed. Stops your

leaky roc-f.S _____
" ICXOX & MAIEtt CO.
REPAIR tin. sUte and ti!5 roofing, metal

_

ROUNTEEE'S, " ̂
Phonea Boll. Main _ 1376. _AtlanlA_ 1654. _
ZH« JNI>0>V_AJVi>^ UOrS^CL^ANKG. __
NATIONAL "WINDOW CLEANING CO« 47

Hi^t Hunter j=t Main 117o Atlanta_ 1051.

MUSIC AND DANCING

B S. Hurst._

dance. ; teaching every
•nine by Profc&bor and

TEACHER OF PIAXO
FKOr AL.BITZ, 153 Capitol, now open;

e.iMir.ttble. -.peclj.1 attention .to

PRJ.V vTK LESSON'S In dancing giv _.
:• our home or at S3 E, Linden. lira.

C^JociriiLy Oilbert f r e e . .
iT^NE'S iJancins Studio, 217 *± Peach tree"

street: alt the new dance;3. Phone I. 5736.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
F£"L£-slZE""FisSer~p"layer-plano. good con-

dition: v. ill sell for §30 or will exchange
for large camera, or anything equal value;
leavln j; city. S4 Garden. Atlanta phone
6OS7-A.

AUCTION SALES.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Frypr. will

buy or sell your furniture, household good*
or piano. Phone Ball. Main 2300.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest cnsli prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
dvanced on consignment. Central Auction
onipany^ 12 East Mitchell^ St. Main 2424.

PO~R~SAI*E—Two bedroom suits, one china
ibtnet, one sideboard, one maTiogany par-
piece, chalra, beds, etc. Phone Ivy 0116.

J. J. West.
FOR SAL.E—S26 Axminster art square

cheap, or will exchange for second-hand
davenport: also $60 Cuckoo clock for ?25.
" -y 195 5-L-
ONE base heater, one "Hot Stuff" heater,

.ne Vulcan base heater and gas stove.
Main 5107.
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co., 23 Eaat Ala-
bama street. __
FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER, SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO., 114 3. FORSYTH ST.,
BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.
COME to see me for bargains In furniture,

raah or credit.
.T. W. MARTIN, 11R S. Fr.1 . W . iVlAK. J. ±.**, J . I U O. J C J i J I U J .

MAHOGNAY upright piano. Firat check ?SO
_S»ta_ same. Call Ivy 15SB today.
FURNITURE and ruffo at lowest prices.

Roblson Furniture Co.. 27 3B. Hunter St̂

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
_ card; w»*Il bring cash for sho

and clothing. The Vestiare. 166 Pecatur E

CLEANERS—PRESSERS,^l_t>\iNiir\o—r*rtEiooc;ri«f E, i v».

Standard^ressi^^Parlor,
flCH S. Pryor, 8 Isuits *1 per montb; 1ft-

di«j3* work and dry cleaning a specialty.

SEEP...AHPL
MISCJBIXANX1OXIS.

HAVE A CONKEY CORNER
IN YOUR poultry bouse—don't let disease

eat your profits. Conkey's Boultry Rem-
edies drive out disease because they are sci-
entifically prepared. Contain no filler. Money

aclc If one falls to satisfy. Get them of
our local Seed. Hardware or Urugr Store—
r \\ rite us. Send 4c in stamps for Con-

key's Poultry Boqk to
THE G. E, CONKEY COMPANY

2019 Conkey Building. Cleveland, Ohio.
FOK SALE—One Cornell Incubator, 58 ca-

pacity. In very good condition.,, j. 12S-J.
GROUND limestone for your lawns in

small or large Quantities. Mark "W. John-
m Seed Co., 35 South Pryor at.

RAISE GUINEA PIGS—We furnish stock,
buy all you raise; great demand, thou-

sands used yearly; easy to raise, more profit-
able than poultry. Market assured. Partic-
ulars free. Edw. F. Tobence & Co., 2828
Woodland avenue. Kansaa City. Mo.

DOGS.
FOR SALE—One male and 1 female Llew-

ellyn English setter, 9 months old. Blue
Danatane-OId Dominion. Kate stock. Fast
and wilt do good work this season. C. I*
Derrick. Clayton. Ga,
FOR SALE—Fox terrier puppies. Theo

Fechter. Peachtree road and Seaboard
crossing. ^
HOUNDS—Trained on fox. deer, wolf, bear,

bloodhounds. Absolute guarantee. 50-page
illustrated catalogue 5c stamp. Rookwood
Kennels. Lexington. Ky.
WE~ are headquarters for poultry supplies,

feeds and remedies of all kinds. Phone

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

PLANTS AND SEEDS
SKED OATS.

FOR SAljE—Crimson Clover. Winter Vetch,
S«etl Oats, Georgia Bye. Pasture Grasses

HASTINGS, 1,6 W. MITCHELL
ASPARAGUS and rhubarb rootsT cabbage

plants, fruit and shade trees and Cen-
tral Parte latvn grass. Mark AY, Johnson
Seed Co.. 36 South Pryor
SXKED NURSERIES will mall you catalog

of first-class fruit trees, plants and vines,
shade' trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Mpjrrqw. Ga.
LETTUCK PLANTS, big Boston and Hand-

son, $1.50 per thousand. E. L. Florence,
13S Peters street.

, COTTON SJEEU HULLS.
FOR aellvred prices write James L. Hunter

& Co., Atlanta. Ga.

FQ R S A L. E—-Live Stock
FIPTV tine Jersej-~heifers for sale. A

Suttles. ililler Union Stock Yards.

POULTRY
let the public know that I have

a few trloa of Grice's Gradie^, 3tag and
two pullets, for ?5. !-. A. Dulce. Fort
Gaines. Ga.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
T^uggv and 1-arncss at great sacri
Must be sold Monday. 33 W. Mitch

FOR SALE:—Exceptionally- fine pony; per-
fectly gentle and nice size. P. O. Sox 69,

Brun^vt let. Ga.

FQ R SALE—New plan o t oken Tor debt.
never used and have no use for it. W1I!

•ell far below resular price to- set rid of It.
Genuine bargain. Address G. I>. J-. care
Constitution.
SLIGHTLY usetl piano, one slightly used

player-piano. old \maheS, for one-third
value for cash or short time notes. Call or
write S. D. Mullenax, 7S X._ Forsyth at.
FOR SALE—A sweet-toned"pian^op for"sale at

• sacrifice; must cell. Main 4169.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking; also dresses
made over to look like new. Very rea-

sonable. Ivy 1&55-L.

EDUCATIONAL
AN experienced teacher living near TENTH.

STREET School will coach backward pu-
pils in any grade. Terms reasonable.
Ivy 303.

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION

A FINl£ LOT of modern and
antique household furni-
ture from storage, former-
ly of 81 East jtforth Ave.,
consist ing of chest of
drawers, wardrobe, ma-
hogany upright piano,
mahogany and quartered-
oak dressers and wash-
stands, oak dining suit,
davenport, kitchen cabi-
net, brass beds, solid ma-
hogany parlor suit, cost
$250; leather couch, an-
tique chairs, books, Wil-
ton and Axminster art
squares, lace curtains, sil-
ver, finest of china, glass-
ware, table and bed linen,
draperies, wool blankets;
steel range, cost $65; heat-
ers, etc., Tuesday, Nov. 17,
at 12 East Mitchell St.
Open for inspection Mon-
day.

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. TUESDAY, we
will offer to the highest bidder one of
the finest lots of modern and antique
household furniture offered in the city.
These are from storage, but formerly
of 81 East North avenue. This in-
cludes mahogany upright piano, fumed
oak dining suit, consisting of buffet,
china cabinet, table, chairs and serving
table; brass beds, mahogany chlfforobe,
mahogany library table, quartered oak
dresser, cost $60, kitchen cabinet al-
most new, oak davenport, genuine
leather couch, solid mahogany par.lor
suit, upholstered in genuine leather,
coat 5250; antique dressers, chest of
drawers, chairs, wardrobe, mahogany
bed room suit, mahogany dressers and
washstanda. fine lot of rockera, in ma-
hogany, quartered oak arid early Eng-
lish, oak sideboard, Vernis Martin iron
beds. National springs, felt mattresses,
feather pillows, bed spreads, quartered
oak dining table, 54-Inch top; ma-
hogany dressing table, bra^a lamps,
Japanese vases, fumed oak dresser
and washatand, Circassian -walnut
chiffonier, mahogany Princess dresser
and washstand, kitchen chairs, steel
range, cost SGG and Is in perfect con-
dition, Turkish leather rocker, quar-
tered oak dining chairs, mahogany
dining- table, set of chairs to match;
Wilton, Axminster and body Brussels
urt squares, lace curtains, woolen blan-
kets, heaters, silk draperies and many
other things too numerous to mention.
These goods are Jn perfect condition
and must be sold at this sale. This Js
a rare opportunity to buy first-class,
modern and antiques at your own
price. Sale. 10 a. m., Tuesday, No-
vember 17.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 East Mitchell St.

FURNITURE AUCTION—WE
WILL NOT HAVE AN AUC-

TION MONDAY; BUT IN-
STEAD WILL OFFER YOU
ANYTHING IN OUR BIG
STOCK AT Y O U R OWN
PRICE, PROVIDING IT IS IN
REASON. OUR STOCK MUST
BE REDUCED, SO COME
MONDAY AND GET THE
PICK. CAMERON FURNI-
TURE CO., 85 S. FORSYTH ST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BIG OPPORTUNITY for men' of profes-

sional appearance, physicians, dentists,
!tc.. to establish a protected business of

large profit The removal of superfluous
hair by new wonderful secret treatment.
Fees range from J20.QO a treatment upward.
Exclusive franchise for each city. Capital
required for franchise and to open treat-
ment office according: to size of your city.
Could be handled together -with, present
practice Successful for two years in New
Vork City. Write for details. Marton Salons
Cc-sm cliques, Broadway and 42nd street,
New York. .

DRY PRESS BHICK PLANT
FOR SALE

COMPLETE, on main line of railroad, nearly
new. with unlimited supply of shale, and

flno red brick clay land, houses and roil-
way siding, will sell for lees than half
original Investment; terms. Address, only
If interested. Box 27. Garrison. Texas.

INVENTORS—Before deciding
on model maker or patent attor-

ney, consult Scientific* Review,
419 First Ave., New York. .Com-
plete directory. Trial .subscrip-
tion, six months, 150.

$5,000,000
AVAILABLE tor immediate Investment In

Industrial, mining, railway enterprises.
Address

BANKERS' ALJJANCE,
11 Southampton Row, London, Eng.
FOR SAL.E—Garage, livery, auto acces-

sories, vulcanizing and blacksmith shop
business in growing town in south Georgia
(the only one In 15 miles radius), plenty ol
business and mailing clear $2&0 to 5400 per
month. Other business Interest forces sale;
might consider partner for half interest;
stock and equlpinent worth 53,500. "Will bear
investigation. If interested write South
Georgia. Box C-275. care Constitution.
BARBER SHOP with three enameled chairs

and new fixtures for sale. Connected with
modern hotel and doing good business Pres-
ent lessee's term expires Dec. 1. Owners
will sell cheap for cash, but will absolutely
not release. Georgian Hotel. Cordele, Ga.
A SUBSTANTIAL corporation wants reliable

party to establish office and. manage salea~
men. Should pay $3,000 to 315,000 annual-
ly. 3300 to $700 will finance business; you
handie own money. References exchanged.
Sai?s Manager. 406 Fisher Bldg.. Chlcaso,
Illinois.

CERTAINLY!
I WANT retell and \\ holesale stocks of

merchandise. 1C you want to sell for
CASH, get In touch at once with Seymour
Samuels, P. O. Box 553, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PARTNER WANTED—?2,OOQ.OO required.
Atlanta manufacturing company, now

Going- business in a limited way. desires
additional capital in order to supply the
demand for itb products. Party who will
Invest $2,000.00 will receive position with
the company, and will be amply secured, aa
the money will be invested in raw mate,
rials. Address B-937, Constitution.
SHOEMAKING and repairing business for

sale: located in north Georgia town of
7.000 people, established twelve years and
the only first-class shop in town, good, sub-
iStantlal business, making money; goo*d
reason for selling, easy terms to responsible
party. Address Owner. Box C-276, care Con-
stitution.
FOR SALE—$300. nice depot cafe han-

dling cold drinks, cigars, etc.. In town of
8,000, near Atlanta: division headquarters
of railroad; no competition; reasonable rent,
good returns. Owner employed by govern-
ment, and not allowed to engage In other
business. Must sell. Box 232, care Con-
Gtitutlon office, tor particulars.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

W Bes3 of any kind.
call to see us. We Know what is for Bale
and caa save you time and money on your
Puvchaae. YOUNG -ROSSER-GOODROE CO.,
Business Brokers. 516 petera Bldg.

SECURED or fee returned.
illustrated guide book and

list of Inventions wanted free to any ad-
dress. Patents secured by us advertised
free In The World's Progress; sample free.
Victor J, Evans & Co.. 'Washington. P. C.

CALL OR WRITE for our "Sales
fBullettn," giving description ot

the many business propositions we have for
Bale, large and small, located in and out ol
Atlanta. It gives valuable Information.
TOTING-ROSSEH-GOODROE CO., BU8lnes9
Brokers. 515-616 Feters buildinjaroicera, oAg-oj.o * P~°*'B """*""&- „
BUY New York Stock Exchange and curb

securities at war-time prices, returning
from 10 to 30 per cent. Many have pal^i
terrific dividends In years past and enor-
mous profits are assured present purchasers.
Orders executed for cash or on our partial
layment plan. Bertrand &: Co., Brokers,
',2 Broadway, Mew York.

IF YOU are In the market for a high-class
office business that will bear closest In-

vestigation, it will be to your advantage to
make appointment with. me. This Is an ad-
vertising proposition and for a man with.
ability and $1,000 cash, possibilities are un-
limited. If you mean business I can anow

i. Address E-934, care Constitution.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

FOR responsible party able to finance him-
self. Handling exceptional patented

utility selling everywhere. Territory pro-
tected. Big Income assured. Best or rer-
erences given and required. . P. O. Box 393,
Elmlra. N. Y.
WANTED—Partner with small capital to

take half Interest In business already
Invented, tested and highly Indorsed, for
which all mankind have been praying and
hoping for centuries. If Interested, corre-
spondence solicited. Box 284, Anniston.

Ala.
STATE MANAGER WANTED BY ILLI-

NOIS CORPORATION. Establish office—
manage salesmen. Permanent connection.
Monthly salary and commission. Bank ref-
erences given. Investment of $400 to $1,200
required to carry stock of goads. Should
easily net $7,000 annually. MARSHALL,
OLD COLONY BLDG.. CHICAGO.
ADDRESSES of canvassing agents or wom-

en mail-order buyers ?5 per thousand. Any
quantity. Copied from letters recently re-
ceived in reply to advertisements. Suitable
any mall-order proposition. "Universal Co-
operative- Association, 1919 Broadway, Dept,
9. New York.
FOR SALE—A mall order specialty business

that can be conducted very inexpensively
with large profits. Must leave the city
Is reason for sacrifice. Address "Bargain,"
E-922, Constitution. "
STRAWBERRIES and Asparagus plants set

now will begin bearing next spring- Ask

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
WHAT have you to manufacture In the farm

tool line ? We make any kind of farm
machinery by contract. P. O. Sox 1067. At-
lanta, Sanders Mfg Co.
$10 WHEAT contracts often pay hundreds.

Best speculation for quick profits. Limited
risk Send for free details and special ad-
vice Prudential Investment Co., 42 New
St., New York.
RESTAURANT for rent; ground floor of Blka'

home, in most prosperous city in the south.
Kitchen, pantry, dining room, three living
rooms, toilet and lavatory. 1*. H. Chap-
pell . 'Columbua. Ga.
FOR SALE—Profitable mining and milling-

plant; 10 miles from Atlanta; 100 acres
of land. Would lease to responsible party
with privilege of buying later. Address
310 Travelers' building. Richmond, V;
FOR SALE, or will trade for good proper-

ty, the only steam laundry In town of
14,000. Address the Brunswick Steam
Laundry. Brunswick, Ga.
TV ANTED—Bright man with 1300 or $400

and his services, to take hold of money-
making proposition; will guarantee your
money safe. Phone Ivy S798-J.

City
Phone Ivy 1013.
S20 INVESTED now may majce $2.000;

terms $t monthly interest In land and oil
development. Address Bennett Co., 380 First
National Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.
WISH to communicate with party who

has furnished hotel for lease In a desir-
able city or town in north Georgia. Give
particulars. Address E-90B, Constltutlo-
GOOD opportunity for active man with a

few hundred dollars to buy an interest
In local insurance agency. Address W. R.,
E-929, care Constitution.
WANTED—The management of a good

lommerclal hotel or would leaae furnished
,..j by experienced party with privilege of
buying. Address E-930_,__care Constitution.
WANTED—To buy or lease fully equipped

meat market, in good location* Must be
bargain for cash and bo able to give Im-
mediate possession. Address F. O. Box250.
WANTED—High-class machine repair work,

model building and designing; patent work
strictly confidential. Phone Decatur 63, or
address 88 N. Howard St.. Kirkwood, G;
WANTED—To lease furnished hotel in live

town, by experienced hotel man. Address
.T. B. Lltesey, Bordcn Springs, Ala.
WANTED—To rent, for 5 or 10 years, grist

and flour mill. Box F-226, care Consti-
tution.
A SMALL, sum will buy half Interest good

auto repair garage, best location. I own the
businesH and negd_a_partner._Fhgne Ivy 4661
ADVERTISE—21 words In B5 family week-

lies. $1 Copa Agency. St. Loula, Mo.
COME to see us before making investments.

Fidelity Investment Co.. Candler Etldg.

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS,

_f_ ROOMS 724 AND 725.
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Phonea- Bell Main 1705. Atlanta 18B8.

MARK OUR PREDICTION, you will be sor-
ry, If you don't purchase a business prop-

osition in Atlanta now. That Is, if you have
any Idea of doing so, at this time, or in the
future. we are In position to offer you
the most attractive proposition In any line
of business you may desire, from a verj"
small Investment to as large as you may
wish. We have opportunities In some of
the very best propositions in the city of At-
lanta that can be bought so that a fine
profit could be made In ninety days from
the present time. The depression in busi-
ness which we have had in the past makes
It greatly to the Interest of the man who
expects to engage in business In the city at
Atlanta, either now or later. If he win act
at once. Business conditions are improv-
ing every day. We are selling good proposi-
tions and listing others. Very goon many
of the best opportunities we have now for
sale will be withdrawn from the market, If
not sold, and you will not be able to get as
satisfactory terms. Let us know your wants
either large or small. Can trade good real
estate for goo'd propositions In some in-
stances

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, clean
and well located, Ifl-ROOM

BOARDING HOUSE, north side, close to
heart of City. Clearing ?60 to' $75 per
month. Fine value.

(ALL the Investment to go Into
the business.) Half interest In

_.. established and profitable GRANITE
BUSINESS making money Present owner
has this amount, or more, already Invested.
Need partner and capital to handle grow-
ing business.

(h-1 ^fJA $1,000 CASH, balance ?50 per
tp-lj^UU month. An established, grow-
ing and profitable SODA WATER, CIGAR,
TOBACCO BUSINESS and MILK DEPOT.
Fine location, actually clearing $125 to
$150 per month above every expense.

THIS investment by an ac-
cpptablo party, will secure an
ceptable party will secure an

Interest in one of the best established, most
highly reputable FURNITURE BUSINESSES
In one of South Carolina's best Cities of
36.000 population. Purchaser must be capa-
ble of taking charge of and handling said
business, as present owner s time will be
taken up entirely with a Manufacturing
Business. Magnificent Opportunity.

ONE-HALF interest to an ac-
ceptable purchaser, who must
LMER. a. very reputable, grt

NESS. Purchaser must be capable of tak-
inc charge of and managing said business.
Owner has other large interests which re-
quire entire time.

ALL OF THE ABOVE FOR SALE BY
WARE & HARPER.

FOR SALre—Miscellaneous
Piano and Player-Piano Bargains
AT A SAVING of J75 to *15Q. "We have

three pianos and two player-pianos that
customers have paid from $75 to $160 on.
you can have beneflt of these payments and
purchase these Instruments from $125 up.
HALLET & DAVIS PIANO CO.

Manufacturers. Established 1S39.
50 N. Pryor St. Opposite Lowry Bank.

METAL
WEATHER
STRIPS.

We Install Them Complete.
W. L. BARNHART

4-0 Empire Building.Ivy 8150 and 1077.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAT-TD PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALD CHEAP.

10 California cases, ,co«t 7Ec; sale prlc*.
2Dc.

90 lower case n^ws cases, full size, coat COo;
sale price, IBc.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to tiir**
columns, $3.

10 wooden- double frames, coat $3.60; sal*
price, 92.76. \

12 aoubl& iron frames, holding 12 cmeaa, cost
$17.50; sale price, $10.

One proof press, will take a tbree-oolamn
galley; ealft price. {10. ' \

Two stones and. one stand to hold them,
about 8 feet long; sale price. (10. '

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-Bias
caaes; cost $10: sale price, 14.
This material will be sold In lota to milt.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATTjANTA. GA.

LUMBEE! LUMBER!
UnUeard-of Prices on All Kinds • of

BUILDING MATERIAL

PROMPT DELIVERY
TO ANY PART OP CITY

Bell Phone: Main 5304; Atlanta 751.

MARBUT-THORNTON
LUMBER CO.

920-30 • MARIETTA STREET.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWEZX JELLICO
COAL CO.

" 427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. . Atlanta 1996
FOR 3AL.12—A first-class linotype purnt.

consisting of a No. & and No. C linotype,
with six magazines, one font of 11-potnt
matrices, two fonts of 10-polnt, two fonta of
8-polnt- one- font of 9-polnt, and one font
of G-polnt. 3.000 Ibs. of Blatcnford metal.
two electric molora. and a gaa pot tor melt-
Ing metaL /

AT A BARGAIN.
Call Ivy 5828 for further particulara, Goo£
established business*, or address 69 JSlmlra
itreet. Inman Part. ^^^^^^
A-l MAPLE FLOORING FOR SALE AT

PONCE DE LEON PARK. BOMB OF
THIS FLOORING HAS BEEN REPLANED
AND LOOKS AS GOOD AS NEW AND
WE WILL SELL IT FOR LESS THAN
HALF OF WHAT YOU CAN BUY IT NEW
FOR. P. W. YARBOROUGH. IVY 3407-J.
MAGNIFICENT black fur set, latest model;

never morn; excellent quality; fine work-
manship—?14, cost J3G. Will be sent at my
expense to any address for examination.
Mrs. M. L. Lawrence, 800 10th St., N. W.,
WashlnKton. D. C^

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault doora. Combinations chanced.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
NO. 35 BAST MITCHELL STREET.

FOR SALE—Rebuilt lathes, drills, boring
mills, hydraulic presses, pumps, compres-

sors, steam enfflnea. foundry equipment,
marine gasoline engines, valves, fittings,
etc. Condition guaranteed. Send tor cata-
log specifying requirements. Pennsylvania
Iron Works, I5ept. B, Eddystone, Fa.
USE sheep manure freely on laflm and

garden. It gives quick and lasting re-

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
WE HAVE a very nice assortment of eeo-

ond.-b.and desks, filing cabinets and offlca
furniture at 6 North Broad street. Foote A
Pavies Company^
SPLENDID stereoptlcon outfit, Includes net

of 60 "Pilgrim Progress*' jittdes, illustrated
hymns and scripture- just the thing ror

ilnlster or lecturer. $T5. E.
POTASH-GUANO NITRATE
- - SODA.
ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime, C,
B. Meal. Hulls and Coal Car X,ots- W.- E. Mc-
Cail_a._Mfg. Agent._Atr. Nafj f<ank Bldg.
FOR 3ALE—Bdst grade of Georgia cane

ry barrel personally inspected
W. H. Searcy. Sr.,

ATTENTION—Merchants! Closing out stock
of Orr Stationery Company. Call at once

and get our prices. 132-134 South. Forsytfc
treet. Phone: Main. 1363-1*.

FOR SALE—Standard, New ^ma «niu.
White and other makes, from $10 up;

latest styles; also repairing of all makes
at half price. Satisfaction guaranteed.
West 1532.
PORCH and household furnishings, dishes,

glassware, also nice ladles' coats, suits,
skirts, waists, cheap. "Ivy ̂ 663-J., 21G Court-
land.
TWO handsome sets of furniture, one range

and one 4-burner gaa stove, two seta o*
springs—all for »S7. 50 E. Alexander st.
Ivy T114-L
FOR SALE—Choice, bright, well baled

wheat straw. In car lota and prompt
shipments. W. L. Grant & Co., Columbia,
Tenn

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS In New and Second-hand Safes.

Heal Lock Expert. Safe artists. Main 4601.
ALL kinds of domestic feathers: live g e _ _

feathers a specialty. Write or phone for
samples and prices. R. S. Eubanks. 63
South Brdad st, Atlanta. Ga,
ALL kinds of domestic feathers; Jive „

feathers a specialty. Write or phone for
samples and prices. R. S. Eubanks, 69%
South Broad st.. Atlanta, Ga.
SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes. Halra ,flre

and burglar-proof safes, vault doors. C.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth National Bank bldg,

r»/~k A T rr~* PHONES IBIS.l_XJAl_ UU. JELLIOO LUMP,
$4.76: BEST RED ASH, 16.00.
GAS STOVES, heaters. Iron beds, plp«. ]mcK

Bcrews, Iron steps; lots of lumber. Wm.
C. Floarnoy. hou&e-\vrecker. 86 Qlloicr gt.
FOR SALE—Goo'a stock of millinery; will

sell cheap. J. W. Taylor, 146 S. Fryor at.,
or will exchange for car. '
FOR SALE—Twenty-five dollar shorthand

course for 315. Address E-933, Consti-
tution.
FOR SALE—Unlimited scholarship In short-

hand and typewriting: very reasonable.
Apply Mrs. Mason, 390 Rawson st.
TWO nice diamonds at big sacrifice. Call

Ivy 3020.

Demand Dream brand sandwiches
FOR SALE—Practically new, wholesale pro-

duce wagon, cheap. Main 2223. 390 Central.
ONE pier glass, G feet long by 2% feet

'ide, with marble alab. Decatur 622.
A BARGAIN—Pair high-grade blnocalars.

Addregg E-S43. ConaCUutlon.
FOR "SALE—Complete Fist of Ga, automobile

owners. 438 Marietta st. Main C76.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WE PAY cash for old and new raca and
all kinds of waste paper, wreckage, etc.

Write for prices. Main 2401-J. K. Koplln.

WE "put on" special sales. We are experts,
advertising and selling all, or any part of

your stock of merchandise. We "know
how" and Its the "know how" that pro-
cures results and results tell. We also buy
stocks. If you want to sell out. lock,
stock and barrel, or raise money or part of
your stock, write us. Frank O. Watson &
Co.. 20 W. Mitchell St.. Atlanta, Ga.
WE "put on" special sales. We are ex-

perts, advertising and selling all or any
part of your stock of merchandise. We
"know how" and it's the "know how" thju
procures results, and results tell. Wo also
buy stocks. If you want to sell out. lock,
stock and barrel, or raise money on parl
of your stock, write us. Frank O. Watson
& Co.. 20 W. Mitchell St.. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Rabbits and opossums; hicheal

prices paid for rabbits and opossums;
make this headquarters when in town. The
Tennessee Market. 228 Auburn avenue.
WANTED—To buy second-hand cfflce

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company. S5 S. Forsyth ,St. Main. 3229.
SOUTHERN PRODUCE EXCHANGE. We

pay farmers SSc, eargs, f.o.b. Atianta-
ve can get.
WANTED—Dozen suits and overcoats.

Phone Ivy 20B1, Atlanta 612.

AUTOMOBILES

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
AUTOS

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK
1914 4-Passenger Cadillac,
used as demonstrator, run
less than 3,000 miles, fully
equipped, new tires and
seat covers $1,400

r 1914 2-Passenger Cadillac,
in tip-top condition, run

• about 5,000 miles . . . . $1,350
1911 5-Passen£er Cadillac,
overhauled, newly paint-
ed/ new top and good
tires '.-•. .'.$ 600
1911 s-Passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, and in good
condition $ 500
1911 Cadillac Roadster, l

overhauled and newly
painted . . . 1. . . v. . . . '$ 500
1910 4-Passenger Cadillac,
in good condition, with
new top and newly
painted $ 400

I 1910 4-Passenger Marion,
o v e r h auled, repainted,
new top $ 350
1912 5-Passenger Apper-
son, in good condition . $ 350

i 1913 2-Passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, new top, first-
class paint job; a great
bargain $1,000
1912 Detroit E1 e c t r-i c
C o u p e , batteries over-
hauled and as good as
new; first-class paint job ;
a bargain at $1,450

i Cadillac Roadster A . . . $ 400
vThese cars must be seen to

appreciate the values.
STEINHAUER & WIGHT,

(Incorporated.)
228 PEACHTREE ST.

svrrHBH—ACCESSORIES.
JCST RECEIVED. LARGS LOT STANDARD

MAKE AUTOMOBILE CASINGS. BLEM-
ISHED—28x3, (6.90; 3QX3. $7.50: 30x3^.
19.90; 32x3%, $10.90; 33x4, $14.90: 33x4.
E1G.90. All other sizes in stock, plain and
skid. GUARANTEED 3.500-MILE CASINGS
—30x3. *8.80; 20x3%. J12.90; 32x3%^ (13.S5:
33x4, $18.80: 34x4, 519.48.

* ALL SIZES IN STOCK.
BECKHAM AUTO TIRE

COMPANY
Successors to McPherson Auto Tiro Com-

pany, No. 46 Auburn Ave.. Atlanta, Ga.
Phone: Ivy 3329.

FOR SALE—ONE s-PASSEN-
GER TOURING CAR, IN

FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.
WILL HAVE TO BE SEEN TO
BE APPRECIATED IVY 4467.
144 AUBURN AVE.
AUTOMOBILES for aa.1* or trada. Hav«\ 6-

passenger Bulck car, In first-class condi-
tion, which I will sell cheap for cash, or ex-
change ''for cotton, diamonds or will take a
secured note. E. H. Clark, Box 4, Mariet-
ta, Ga.
ONE 1914 model Oakland "36," Xtelco light-

Ing and starting system; run lean than
2,500 miles, $951: «rra.nire terms to suit.
F. L. ^undgran. 289 Edgewood. Call_1.1488.

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing. V ;

James street^thlrd floor. Ivy 4»33.
FOR SALE—1913 Overhand touring

electric self-starter, good condition; sacri-
fice for cash. Address E-944, care Constitu-
tion.
SEVERAL good, second-hand cars that must

be sold. Call tor L. Vance. Columbia
Garage, 330 Edgewood ave. Can demon-
jitrate
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Hupp road

ater, first-class condition; electric lights,
demountable rims, newly painted. Fhon«
Ivy 679S-J.
ELECTRIC automobile and charging out-

fit, cheap; good condition. Ivy «116. J.
J. Went. .
FOR SALE — Five-pass enger automobile

first-class condition; sacrifice to quick
buyer. 621 Empire bujldjng.
NEW 1914 Cheverolet. Am leaving ctty an_

must sell. Address Bargain, C-274, care
Constitution.
BABY MAXWELL, good order, cheap If

ild at once. Address E^SSS, Constitution
WILL exchange beautiful electric coup*

for vacant lot. Ivy 2233.
WANTED.

WANTED—ATJTOMOBILK
WILL trade one-half Interest In l,2do acres

farm land on Georgia, and Alabama line,
1 mile of S. A. L. railway, 2 milea of sta-
tion ; R. F. D. mall through landa; for
Studebaker 4 touring car and $1,200, pay-
able one year after date., Answer quick.
Box. T, Cedartown. Ga. \
A BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x800. opposite Brook-

haven Club, for $2,500 gasoune car in fine
condition. Address 23-167. care Constitution.

SCTPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

MITCHELL MOTOR SALES
COMPANY,

of Atlanta
316 PEACHTREE ST.
WHY DON'T YOU

Have your cars repaired by our
experts. \ None biit \

FACTORY EXPERTS
in our employ. '

Gulf Gasoline and Harris Oils Handled
Exclusively.

Pull Line of AcceMories and Farts.
MITCHELL MOTOR
SALES COMPANY

OF ATLANTA
Phone Ivy <767. '

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIO SHIPMENT OF
RED TITLES

ALL NEW. FRESH STOCK.
COMPARE THESE PRICES:

OTHER SIZES IW PBOPOBTtON.
AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.

234 PencbtTM Stnst. '

LISTEN. AUTOMOBIUB OWNERS.
STOLEN AUTOS AND TIRES IMMEDI-

ATELY TRACED. We m*ll out notices
to garages, repair shops, sheriffs and cblefs
of police In this ana surrounding states
within three hours after notice of theft
Particulars and subscription rates furnfsb-
ed upon application. INVESTIGATE OUR
S^JEORG'IA GOOD ROADS COMPANY.

807 Austen Bldff- Pnone Main 2093.Atlanta, Ga.

'AUTO FENDSRS. t&nlu. hood*, guards
made to latest deslcns. Lamps, radiators.

fenders, etc., repaired.^ \
HOLLING3WORTH * CO.

117 pledroant- Ave. Phone Ivy 6CH.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE Radiator WorKa exclusively.

Hell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy street.
F. L. IAJNDGREN.
V. C. SKINNER,

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK.
2SS EDGEWOOD. IVY 1163.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
lea and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices. j
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.

120-132-124 AUBtJRK AVEKUB.
"WANTED—-"600 Gaa and Electric cars to re-

pair and rebuild. Expert man on starters.
Give ua your -work and save money. 133

at. Bell. Ivy G262.

E. H. ODOM BROS. '
HAVE your automobile repaired the right ,

way. 70 Ivy street.
ATJTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal

goods repaired and made new. Simmons '
Platlner TVorks. 125 South Pryor. Main 1147.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

SPECIAL
Rubber Plugs, nut In .. .. .« .. ^. ».lOo ,
Never Irfak, put Jn .^ ., .. ,20e
Valves, put In fc. ,. ». „ .. « .. ,.SOc
Spokes, put In „ .r «. T, ̂ . .. ., .. .. gc
Tiros, put on ..$1.50 up.
Tires cemented ori 5c
Trueing Wheel .. .. .. .. .. ., „, 20c
Pacblnff Wheel ,. ., „ „ u>c
Packing Hanger *. ». „ ..., ., .. . IBc
Hangers, put on .- .. .. ., .. .. $ 3 0 0 -
Pedals., .„ ... ., ,.25c each
Handle Bars ., T,5c each .
Bells, GlnE-donB No. 9 4£c each,
Toe Clips iQo up
Chains . .: .- SI 00 UD i
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
Baby Carriages Re-tired. Office Phona

Atlanta 1436.
ATLANTA BICYCLE CO.

N. E. CLAYTON. Manager.
10 Peters St., Three Doors from Porsyth.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.
New and Second- Bicycle Sundries

Hand Bicycles. and Repairs.
Others may &Q it aa cheap. None so welL >

HABLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.,
222 Pfcachtree.

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't,
Atlanta, Ga.

EXCELSIOR service station. 117 Edgewood
Ave. Bargains In second-hand machines.

Also repairing. Gasoline and oil.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP.
MANAGEMENT. CDOCULATION, ETC., KE-
QC1KED BY THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912.
of The Atlanta Constitution, published daily
and, Sunday at Atlanta, Go,, lor October 1,
1914. Editor. Mr. Clark Howell, Atlanta,
Ga.; managing editor. J. D. Gortatowbky,
Atlanta, Go,; business manager, E. Stoiv ,
publisher. Constitution Publishing Company.

Owners of. Stock — The common, which is
the voting or Controlling stock of the com-
pany, is .as follows:

CONSTITUTION PUBLISHING - COM-
PANY. LIST OF COMMON STOCKHOLD-
ERS, Sept. 30, 1314. — Clark Howell, Atlanta,
1,474 shares ; Mrs. Clark Howell, Atlanta.
ti60; Albert Howell, Jr. — personally and for
Fulton Properties Company — 719; Roby Rob-
inson, Atlanta, 853 : Mrs. E. H. Black,
Atlanta, 421%; E. R. Black. Atlanta — person-
ally and aa trustee — 220; H. W. Grao\y, At-
lanta, 17514; H. W. Grady, Jr., Atlanta. 36;
R. A. Hemphill, Atlanta, 6; A. N. Bur bank.
New York City, 61; E. M. Johnson, 10; I. B.
Johnson, 10; G. H. Johnson, 10; J. W. John-
son. 10; A. G. Johnson. Spuyten Duyvil. N.
T-. 10; Mrs. L. B. Morgan. Atlanta, 60; Mrs.,
Mary J. Apgar. New York City, 35; Mrs.
J. B. Gedney. Little Falls. N- J.. 25; S. N.
Rvlna, Atlanta, 6; R. F. Sams, Atlanta. 30;
Mrs. A. C. King, Atlanta, 6 ; B. R. Austin.
Atlanta, 10; Ronald Hansom. Atlanta, 5:
MR). M. E. M. Evans, Atlanta, 4; John Ton-
kin, Herman, N. Y.. 25 ; M. M. Anderson.
Atlanta, B; M. M. Jackson, Atlanta,, 30; R.'
O. Campbell Estate, Atlanta, 20; Misa Mar-
garet McPheeters, Balelg-h. N. C., 5; MIsa >
Susan McPheeters, Raleigh, N. C.. B ; E. T. '
Cranford, Charleston, W. Va., 85. Total,
5,000 shares.

CONSTITUTION PUBLISHING COM- ,
PANT. LIST OF PREFERRED STOCK-
HOLDERS, Sept. 30, 1914. <The preferred
stock of the company has no voting power. '•
being a 6 per cent stock, the dividends of
which must be paid before any dividends
are paid on the common, which is the voting

• controlling stock.)
City of Atlanta, Atlanta, 250 shares;

Henry W. Grady, Atlanta, 171 >£ ; J. F.
I*eary, Atlanta, IflO; Mrs. Mattle H. Legg,
Morrlstown. Tenn., 100; Mrs. Nellie Roberts.
Morrlstown, Tenn., 100, Mrs. Meta G. Dooly,
Atlanta, 70; Mrs. Susan R. Barrett. Augus-
ta, 60; Edward R Austin, Atlanta, 50 ;
Thomas B. Paine, Atlanta, 50; Mrs. Mary V.
D. Batty, Atlanta. 50; Isabel G. Davis, Newt
York City, 40; Charles A. Vernoy, Athena;
85: Mrs. E. R. Black, Atlanta, 110 %; John,
N. Goddard, Atlanta, 33 ; Mrs. Francis W. I
Walters, Atlanta, 25; Clark Howell. Allan-,
ta. 25 ; Constitution Publishing Company.
Atlanta, 25"- Annie and Emma McDonell,
Atlanta, 25; Frank L. Fleming. Atlanta, 24;
Mrs J. B. Gedney, Little Falls, N. J., 20;
William A. Hemphill. trustee, Atlanta, 16 ;i
Mlsa Mary F. Kibler, Atlanta, 10; Octavla
W Barnes, \ Augusta, Ga., 10; J. F. Weisin*-
rer. Blackville. S. C., 10; Miss Mlna Keub-,
ler, Atlanta, 10; Mrs. W. C. Mansfield. At-'
lanta. 14; Mrs. G. W. Humphries, Atlanta,
10 -Mrs. M. J. Trumbo, KIrkwood, 10; Lewis (
H. Putney, Dallas, Texas, 5; Mr*. WlHlazn
Klnir Atlanta, 5^ Mrs. M. F. Amorous, At-
lanta, 3; Wesley Memorial Hospital, At-
lanta. 7' Mlas Mamie Williams, Atlanta, 1;
Martin Amorous. Jr., Atlanta, 1; Eula Arve.
Decatur, 10 ; Miss Susan McPheeters, Ral-
elich N. C.. 4%: Miss Margaret McPheeters.'
Rttleiffb N. C.. 4{&; Roby Robinson, Atlanta,
10; Isabel Amorous. Atlanta, 1; Emma K.
Amorous, Atlanta, 1; Roslyn Amorous, At-
lanta i; WlUIa-m Amorous, Atlanta, 1; Jan-
Ice Amorous, Atlanta, ll. Total preferred
stock, 1,500 aharejs.

Known bondholders, mortgagees, and
other security holders, holding 1 per cent
or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages
or other securities:!

Not known — bonds sold on. open market,
Average number o£ copies of each issue

of this publication sold or distributed.
through the mails or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the six months preceding
the data shown above, 45,135.

E. STOW, Business Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thla

. .
Notary Public, Fulton Co.. <2».

(My commission expires Sept. 8, 1918.)

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—Tw o bedrooms and kitchenette,

man and wife and two children, on M>utb
aide Atlanta phone 4017.
DEC 1st couple want 3 furnished rooms,

with kitchenette and private bath; north
Bide. Box 2S4, Athens. Ga.

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
FACTORY rebuilt typewriters, all makea

sold direct from factory to you; no =!id-
dlemao. no salesmen. That Is why we can
tive you iroai 25 to 75 per cent. We have
the finest lot of typewriters ever shown in i
Atlanta! SeelnE 1» bollevlne. l-«t ^ »"ow
?on- Satisfaction suaranteed. ouppllea for

'" TMkRICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPANY

48 NORTH PRYOR ST. MAIN i»2t.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FQDR MONTHS for J6 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makea from J2Sto «6 each AMERICAN WRITING UA.
CHINE COMPANY-. INC.. <S North Pryor,
street. Main 2526.

FOR RENT—Farm*

FOR RENT—loo-ACRE DAIRY
FARM, INSIDE CITY LIM-

ITS, AMERICUS, GA. WRITE
R' S. BROAD HURST, AMERI-
CUS, GA.

t Kpoa; Whiti Jktluta. CM.

JEWS PA PER I Si EW SPA PERI
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IF THERE WAS EVER A GOOD TIME TO GO AFTER
BUSINESS IT IS NOW^TRY CONSTITUTION WANT ADS

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO.liVE

A. FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming bouse Information. If

you want to get a place to board or
rent rooms m any part of the city or.
suburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion, We -will be glad to help you
Sfcet what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 6000." Atlanta 6001

NORTH SIDE.

PERSONS OP REFINED TASTE IN
SEARCH: OF SUITABLE ROOMS

AND BOARD WILL FIND SUCH
AT ADDREt.3 BELOW.

JUST OPENED
Newly Furnished

BOARD
Hig-h-Class

TERMS REASONABLE
<02 PEACHTREE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Ea
ropean. $3 week and up. 60c a day anc_

op. Rooms en suite with, private baths.
American, $7 a week and UD. $1.1*0 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PEACHTREE INN.
291 PEACHTREE STREET.

Clerk and bell boy service night and day
Phones. Ivy 3123. 67.

SELECT board; very; desirabl
location; beautifully furnishec

rooms; walking distance; all con-
veniences ; ratc-b reasonable. 3;
Forrest avc. [vy 4679.
BYRON CAFE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC. FOR RATES, AP-

PLY BYRON APT3., 210 V,
PEACHTREE ST.

Family Boarding House
COCPL.EB, also business men and wo

steam heat, private and connecting b
special room ratea. 220 Peachtree bt.
Wilton. Ivy 5795.

desirable-
required:
fort; just

n.w.i or couple, references
ie<it and e\ery home com-
iclitrce place. Ivy 828-J.

THE COOLEDGE HOUSE
51 "HOUSTON ST—Xicoly fur., steara-heatet

rooms; can accommodate a* few regular
boarders, and a tow transient boardersi.

. S. White, prop. Ivy 6138

EXCELLENT BOARD
FOR two sentlemen or couple. In hand-iome

n»* homo, J-irgo bedroom. or Bleeping
porch suite; every con\enlence; two car lines
exclusive section. Phone Ivy 1364-L.
HOMELIKE atmosphere, congenial company

and excellent table* makes boarding with
Mrs. ^Vclls, .10 13. Baker street, very desir-
able; steam heat, couples or alngle. Phone
Ivy fiQ4D-L. Also- tAble boarders.
COME: to 50 E. Alexander for good home

cooking; nice hot blacutts. the beat o£
meata and deports, pies, custards, puddings
good, beds, plenty of cover, hot water at -ol
tlraea._ Cheap rates^ _L 7114-L._
OCCUPANT for~large room, private bath,

Enrage, if needed. t\vo gentlemen or cou-
ple, beat part of clt> , breakfast and eve-
ning dinner. Address Peachtree F, care
Constitution.

Roommate
"WANTED for young (man. The room

ateum heat, electric lights, hot water and
all conveniences. 1-t-A JVV'^t^aker. I. 15.04.
NICELY furnished room for couplo or gen=

tlsmen, w 1th. or w ithout 1>oard. In new
home. Hurna.ce heat, all conveniences. Con-
venient to car. Ivy 5748-J. 64 W. 10th at.
PE\V boarders wanted, none but best neei

to applv, personal attention given to
cooking. S5 a week. Mrs. M- B. Shlssler,

-a-cht
66-' PEACHTREE, beautifully furnished,

large room and hoard, prettiest place In
city homelike, also h.ive nmj.ll room \\ ith
slc-eplns porch. l \y 150S-.T.
COUPLE or two young men cn.n secure

largo, nicely furnished front room, fur-
nace heat, electric lights, with or without
boff-rd. Ivy 5S75-L. 198 West Peaghtree.

OESIRABLE rooms and hoard: beat residen-
tial section; furnace heat, electricity and

all home comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Peachtree place and. Tenth st. Ivy
6138. __

— , .
27 East Harris. Ivy

WAR RATES
FIRST-CLASb taMo board. t\vo meals a

day. ?l 0 a- nion th in ad\ ance; try a
tteiil and be conv iiiced. 15 Houston st.
NTc~i^.Y~Ti7rni-jtieil f ront fooni"m north side

priMito home, brcakf.ist s.nd evening din-
ner OTIO or two j-oung gentlemen. Fhom
Main 9097 -

263 W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms.

L.AROK
conven

couplo o

•iont room « i th ov
ay bath. for refilled
en. Ht-Ht table boa '
!)lt Piedmont. Ivy 1239.

5i4vrEACHTREE STREET
BRIGHT ROt.>Mfa. M.ith_board._l\y_1439-.J.
VEKY dcsirililo room-«. excellent rneals.

eloctric lights running water In root
walking distance. can accommodate ta
boiurders CulL Ivy 1-t>7.^ _ ^_
EX^*KLLt-:.N I' li...iril C..r two younK men. dc-

HKht tu l hmtn -,un uumlin^. rates reason-
able-. I^v .Ulso-.l.

53 W. BAKER
•CT boarding house, steam heat.

, .
t let-trie ligrhts. h

\ v a l K . l T i K _ tlistai^ce.
and board to couples.

-WANTED—L'oupLo to bo.ird in new :
n'de private home, furnace heat.

76 74
^TST TT AND SIN ,
t~ JtSl-rL beard. excellent location.

647 Peachtree Ivy 6634.
T? BCARD ANT> ROOM.
1 Block of postoffice.

Ivy 5606- J. _ 72 JSValtoa.
~ ~ ~

R rilom w, th ho<vrd_ ow-
ard street. t« o_iloor_i_ofr F_eacb,Uj e._I^67i-L.
GOOD, pl.tln-ironk<-d tabl-e board citn bo "ob-

tained at 73 \\ILiiinia -<t Call in and try
one _ ^
STEAM - iT VTE-JD K<"»U.\r~p"riv .U~b.-Uh~t.v

TWO nice rooms in steam-he.ued~ apt. v
good table hoard, Cj.il I\y J247. or

ply bi B Cain.
ROOM AND BOARD In Ponce «

15 PONCE DE LEON AX'E..~acro5s~7r
Georgian Terrace, nfea rooms, table bo

ers solicited, referencgs e_xch^anser3.Ivy3

JCICEL"i furnished room and board- e\ cry
convenience, close in; reasonable rates. 74

EXCELLENT room, board optional, reason-
uble. e\ cry (.unx enJence. S4 Cone, block

Piedmont. 3i> S L S j
TWO nicely fu rnished looms, close in. all

with sood plain table board.
venue.

S2 AND 24 E. BI.T.TS—ROOMS. EXCEL-
LENT BOARD. ;& UP. IVY 739S-J. "̂"̂

NICELY fur. rooms, -with or witbqutboardi
meals a^pecialt>-._$4.50 \veefc._35 jCone__»t.

NICELY fur rooms, with or wltho~ut board
all com, enlenipjj. 15 Bedford place. I. 7553.

clean room*,, electric H^hts; home
s; -nulit.lns distance. Ivy 1374.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH Sn>E.
GOOD, plain, home-cooked mealfl, ISc per

meal. 184 Courtland street. ^^^^^^^
GOOD plain home-cooked meals, l&c. 184
_ Courtland street; any time.
COZY front roam \vJll be found at 377

Spring atreet.

A YOUNG MAN at 477 Peachtree, desires
a. roommate, all conveniences. Ivy 701Q._

PEACKTREE, suite ol rooms, also sin-
gle room, steam heat, table board.

BOOTH SIDE.

ROOM AND BOARD
ALL conveniences; suitable for gentlemen;

best,~board; with .fires—$18.50 per month-
Close Fn. 159 Capitol q,ve._^,Main 4413-L.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table " board, very convenient to
business. 07 Capitol Square. Phone Main 911.

BOARD AND ROOMS
TOTJ will find the finest of board, with all

at 115 E. Fair gt.; close in.
BUSINESS men or couple will flnd splendid

rooms and board at 321 Washington; ev-
ery convenience; rates reasonable. Call M.
TWO rooms, nicely fur., with- all conve-

niences, with board; rates very reason-
able Call Main 4380-L.
NICE rooma and board, steam, heat, hot

and cold -water; also light housekeeping
roomH. _ratga reasonable. 246 Washington.
SMALL private family would like couple

or y-oung la,dy for company; nice home,
on car line. Main 2&50-L. ,
ROOM and board; all. conveniences; bom*

cooking. 169 Capitol avenue.
a.-?8 month each; with or
M. 3614. 133 Richardson.

Washington Bt,—Desirable rooms, ear-
cellent meala; reasonabfa. M. 4813-J.

FOR RENT—House*

FURNISHED—NORTH SUHE.
TWO beautifully furnished rooms, steam
.heat, electric lights, hot water, 2 blocks

of Candler bldg. 198 Ivy at.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room.

private family; ' reasonable. IE We
Peachtree atreet. Apt. 2.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, with or withou

board, -walking distance; all conven
iencea; good meals. 73 Williams at.
NICELY fur. room, wlttoallmodern con

venlepces; private home. . Ivy 7614-L.

NICELY fur. room, steam heated, electrl
^lights, 99 W. Poachtree,Apt. 11. j. »566
THREE large, nicely fur. rooms, in prtvat*

home. 227 W. Peachtre^ at. I. 4274.
3 OR 4 FUR. first floor rooms, privati

home^ reasonable. Ivy 6879-
TWO or three nicely f ur. Irooms; close In; al

conveniences, 60_East_Harris^street.
NICELY~~fur. room, with aU~ conveniences.

$8 pcr_month. 80-A^ West Cain St.
. .. _ nicely furnished, steam-heated roomi

one has private path. 64 Forrest ^fl
NICELY fur. rooms, well fur., eteam heated

' flights. tl8 mo^JTO B. Baker. L
TWO or three nicely furnished rooms, closi

In; all conveniences. 32 Hayden street.
ELDERLY lady would rent part of her

cgttaeg^l84 Spring. Call 10 to 12 or 4 to 6
NICELY furnished rooms, ateam heated

Apartment C. 12 E. North avenue.
COZY front room, $10 per month, closo in

all conveniences. 256 Cortland street.

NICELY furnished room, close In; an con.
venlences.

BEAUTIFULLY fur, room. Walking dis-
tance. 26 East Harris street.

, BEAUTIFULLY fur. room, bath, steam
I heat. Martborough, Apt. 12. I. 2958-L.

NICELY fur. rooms, with good table board.
121 Capitol Square. Main 4839-L,

55 GARNETT STREET
BRIGHT rooms, with board. Main 3740.

BOARD—237^_S. Forsyth St.
NICE rooms, with or without board; clos

In 11 Whitehall Terrace.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for gentlem

board. Atlanta 1617. 209 Eaat Hunter
NEAT- clean Voom, home-like cooking; rea-

sonable 127 Capitol. Main 51T2-J.
FIRST-CLASS board1 and nice rooms In best

»art of city. Main 2612-J, 89 Capitol.

INMAN PARK.
WANTED—A few boarders for two meals a

day. breakfast and evening dinner, Inman
Park Ivy ^074-L. \

WEST END.
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM; BEST

BOARD, CONVENIENCES; COUPLE OR
YOUNG MSK. GORDON ST. W. 9S2-J.
TWO young men or couple, nice room;

splendldV meals. 'West 330-J. No. 69 Oak

NICE rooms good meals, all conveniences;
reasonable. 32 White, "West End. "W. -29S-L.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or -sub-
urbs, aak The Atlanta Constitution,

v We will be elad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN BOO. ATLANTA 5001.

JTUKMSHED—NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—At 90 East North
Ave., corner Juniper, to young

men or couple without children,
i completely furnished suite of
rooms, comprising bedroom, den
and private bath; every conven-
ience, inpluding steam heat. Phone
Ivy

THE PICKWICK
'TEN-STORY AND FIRE-PROOF.

FURNISHED room with con-
necting- bath, in steam-heated

apartment: close in.' Ivy 7075.
HOTEL CUMBERLAND

FOR RENT—Several nice, large front
rooms; steam heat, with or witnout prl-
ite baths, elevator. Open all night. Cor.
road and Marietta streets.' city.

160 W. PEACH-TREE.
NTCELY furnished rooms, with best meals;

all conveniences; appropriate tor students
and clerks. Invigorating walk. 160 W.
PoaCh. tree. ___^_ —•

m. steam heat, telephone and all mod-
conveniences, must be spen to be ap-

preciated, cl^se In, walking distance; refer-
ences exchanged.

THE FINEST room in Atlanta, completely
furnished, steam heat, private wash-room;
hot water, bath Just across hall; with

priv.tte family 152 N. Jackson St.. eight
" ;ks from Candler building. • _

TWO larfjo rooms, ^r>pj.rate or for house-
Keeping, electric li^htM, hot bath and

phone, reasonable, nrt objection to one or
n children. I \y 19("i5-L.. 30 Highland Ave.

NICELY fur. rooms, board optional; prlv
family; all conveniences. Ivy 1870-J.

ONE nicely furnished room, close Jn, oil
conveniences. 37 E. Alexander St.

W. PEACHTREB—Choice front room, til«
bath, sleeping porch. Prlv. home. Ivy 99.oatn, sleeping porcii. JTUV. juuiiw. *v,y

ONE beautifully furnished, large light ro
$15 per month. 97 Ivy street.

KTTTWT VFUR. ROOMS; price reasonable
IN H VV L, X. — ctoge ln. 217 Spring Street

,

170 WASHINGTON
THREE fur. rooms for light housekeeping

all conveniences; rates reasonable; close
In; private family. Call M. 2690-X1. Wll
tahe business man or couples. _

FURNISHED or unfurnished room
in private family Tvith instantane

pus heater; private bath, meals if desired
'ose in Main 912. 268 Washington atreet

NICELY furnished front room for two
' gentlemen, hot and cold loath. 52.50 per
weeTc, breakfast If desired. 17 Hansel
street. GrantPark.

furnished rooms and reception hat:
for rent, all rooms nice and large. Wil

rent for $25 per month. 246 Washington
street.
"\TTr*TTT V FURNISHED room, southern
-LN -LV^H.I_* JL exposure; very close In; prl

THE most attractively furnished rooms in
city, with private bath, hot water; use

of parlor, piano and phone; come and see
for^ yourself. 358 Whitehall street.
ONE fur. and one unfur, room, in private

family; splendid neighborhood; rates rea-
spnablp. 463 E. Georgia aye.
NICELY furnished rooms, with all convenl-

ences, in private family; close in. IIS
Fair st.
ONE neatly fur. room Cor two; refined gen-

tlemen, rates very reasonable; close in
25 I B Pryor s t .
BEAUTIFUL fur. room, with all conven-

iences; in private family, good locatio:
close in. 254 3. Pryor street. Main 264-J.
FQR RENT—Three large housekeeping

rooms, with all convenience, close In. 25
Whitehall Terrace, or call Main 625-L.
FOR RENT—One fur. room, first flo.

electric lights, home-like place, rent rtn.-
aonable. Call M. 6024 or apply 466 Central.
NICELY fur. room, with all conveniences;

In private family; close In; rates reason-
able. 251 Capitol avenue.
TWO completely furnished housekeeping

rooms, private family; modern conven-
nces. Main 218G-J.

I WILL rent 4 rooms on first floor, com-
pletely furnished. In splendid location

close In, ,at a sacrlflca. 249 Washington, st.
ONE nicely fur. room, in private home, wltfc

all conveniences; walking distance. 17(
South Fry*
ONE nice fur. front room, hot water, use

of phone, nice locality, private home. Call
Main 6515. Mrs. W. B. Reese.
NICELY furnished room; hot water; elec-

trie lights. 347 Central aye.JMain 1860-J.
ONE neatly fur. room, with all conveniences,

close in, private family. 330 Central ave

ONE fur. room, electric lights, steam heat.
Main 2 5 S[4-lJ. _ 352 White hall, Apt. C,

ITHNISI1KD—INMAN PARK.
INMAN PARK; nicely fur. room; all con-

veniences. 250 N. Morelaad. I. 8489-J.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
58.00 PER MbNTH. attractively furnished

room, upstairs, 52 00 per month; Cur. heat.
Call W. 1166-J, or 176 Gordon st.

NICELY furnished rooms, young men or
couples, private bath, board reasonable;

furnace- heat, electricity, all conveniences.
Ponce___d_e Leon Ave. Ivy 719-L.

"t^TTT? "\TTC3TTTPT~fc ROOMS for rent.
Jj U tt i\ I ?> H Ki I I Front rooms; also

nusekeeplng rooms. 76 Walton street, en-
tier Spring.

488 PEACHTREE
'KOXT ROOM, furnaoo heat, hof bath;

trtotly jprivat
"FUR. ROOMS, ateam
heated: private home;

'(i'' —tV--LJ'}1-J '1QO Forrest avenue.
:£o.S£;-IX. steam-heated rooms, in apart-

ment, very desirable, electric lights, hot

rtV*.t PS

y e s r a e , ec g s , o
Phone Ivy 21S^-J, Apt. 2. 14

ONC nicely tufnlwhed rpgm to young men

500 Spring
f h S10

•L, corner Third"

FRONT ROOM to one or two men; all con-
iee:= and use of phone, in walking
. prlv.ite home. Apply No. 11 Slmp-
•et. Phono Ivj- b319.

OHTII COL'UT, 1J E North avenue, be-
tween the Pej eh trees, nicely furnished

adjoinlns batM, t,tcam heat, electric
. _ _ __ _

O nicely furnished rooms for business
dies or ge-ntlemen Private home All
sentences . \v »lking distance. Board

sptional _ Ji>"_ 9^*i.l-- _"_ _ . _
NEWLV furnished" rooms In steam-heated

apartment, nice, quiet home and splen-
did location, with every convenience. Ivy
S300 _ 40 Eas^ H^rria. Apt^ 3^ _ _
LARGE furnished, steam -heated room, be^

P A P H I F PW 10H J3- Harris St.r\UUivf±l Bachelor rooms d*
uxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.

TCELY furnished.' comfortable, furnace-
heated room, private home, must ba seen

o be appreciated S1J. Garage. Ivy 509-L.
V1PKT "V" FU;R- rooms, young men only.
^\ L\^.C,-L, l^ Ai, conveniences. 183- Ivy.

ICE steam* he a ted room. In private famf^
l> ,r me.ils it desired., Kelley Apt, No. 2.

'VICE.Ll: fur. large rooms,^ all conveniences.
cloj>e in. hot v. ater, half block from
inchtree J2 Ea^t Cain.

XE. neatly fur. ro&m. with all conveniences,
splendid neigrhborhood. private family
y 16B3-L.

'ESIRABLE ruom. withior without meals
-. private famfl}-, clot,e in. SJ W. Harris..

.11,07-J.
r E v M-HEATED rooms. gentlemen pre^

^ ferred. no-children. 293 N. Boulevard. T.

NICELY fur. room. In private home; all con-
veniences; ref. exchanged. West 952-J.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
T"WO connecting1, steam-heated rooms for

housekeeping, electric lights, gas stox'
furnished. Call mornings. Atlanta 5062.

NORTH SIDE, entire second floor, bath,
hall and porch. 63 Currier st. Main 1136.

2 large rooms in private home, walking dis-
tance, reasonable 60 E. Cain. I. 7683.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO unfur. rooms and kitchenette, with

all conveniences, In private home and
splendid neighborhood; rates reasonable.
392 Pulliam »t.
FOUR unfur. rooms, with all

venletices. bath, electric light and splen-
did location, clbse In. 254 S. Pryor
THREE connecting rooms desirable for

housekeeping. JIO mo. Atl. 3S33. 62 Hood.

FURNISHED OR UNi'UitNISH-BO.
LADY whose husband travels, will rent one

furnished, or one or two unfurnished rooms
in new bungalow, to couple without chil-
dren, board obtainable in neighborhood; ref-
erenies required. West 119S-L
THREE large upstairs front rooms; very

desirable, furnished or unfurnished. 170
Washington street. All conveniences. Main
2690-X1.
LOVELY rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

meals optional; conveniences. W. 950-J.
ONE or two rooms with kitchenette. 115

Forrest ave. Phone Ivy 8448-J.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*

NORTH SIDE.
THREE ATTRACTIVELY" FURNISHED

FROXT ROOMS, COMPLETE FOR
HOUSEKEEPING"1, MODERN CONVEN-
IENCES IDEAL LOCATION. IVY 1744-L.
THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT

HOUSEKEEPING OR FOR YOUNG MEN.
REFERENCES REQUIRED. PHONE IVY
5453. G3 E. HARRIS.
FOUR connecting rooms and bath, all con-

venences, on first floor; owner and wife
on second floor. Can give choice of either
floors. 9 Angler ave.- .; •=» ;̂ ^z

ONE large front bedroom, with or without
housekeeping privileges. Ivy 5356. 100

East Elil" -* *
BRIGHT and comfortably furnished n

\\ ith kitchenette, tn a.n attractive he
139 West Feachtroe btreet. Ivy 1554-J.
T'tt O or three furnished rooms and kitch-

enette for Hghf housekeeping. T3 £J. Ba-
ker. ,.
TWO or more fur. or unfur. rooms for light

housekeeping, close In, walking distance.
"" Williams atn '
WILL rent my house fnr., 2 bedrooms, din-

ing-room, kitchen. going to leave town.
_J3•__VF.^Alexand.er street.
CLEAN, comfortably furnished second~floor

front room, with kitchenette iind porch,
adults only l"se of phone.. 23 E. Harris

'HRKE or four nicely fur. rooms- two sep-
arate entrances, steam heat, private baitn,

tc. I?hocc_ Ivy_l507-L. or_Main 3828.
NICELY furnished front room) hot and'

C-° ? r * auitable tor tw° young men.

THREE or four fur. or unfur. rooms; light
housekeeping. 60 East Harris street.

-

ONE nicely furnished room, electric lights
hot \\ ater and all conveniences waHtinjr

Ii3tance. 50 West Baker. Ivy S3Q8.
^•^^•^jlL" tllr- rooms, steam-neatedT nort~to
-,,\-1-^*^r: -V,i;Lu conveniences, dose In. 69

NICELY fur. rooms; also light housekcep-
Ing rooms; prices reasonable. 17 E-_Cain.

NICELY fur. room and" kltchenette~for~llBht
housekeeping . 210 Spring street.

BEST neighborhood, close in.» modern coa-
venlencea. private home. Ivy 37Q7-J.

NICELY furaifahed rooms, also some house-
keeping rooms. 17 East Cain.

FURNACE
_*$ 1 Spring street. Ivy 77ZQ-J.

UH. t.wo yonng men. delightful front room
in private Mjrtle street home; Georgian

errace neighborhood. Phone Ivy 141)6.

ROOMS for housekeeping; all conveniences.
109 West Harris. Ivy 25JQ-J.

TH REE or four furnished rooms, with
conveniences. 58 E. Harris street.

ONE furnished room and kitchenette, steam
heat and phone. Call Ivy 8433-L.

LOWER floor of my residence, completelyfurnished. 435, Ivy 3468-1* compieieiy

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
SOUTH SIDE. .

TWO connecting furnished rooms for light
housekeeping;- very- reasonable; private

entrance. 371 Glenn street. Just off "*
Washington street.
DESIRABLY located connecting rooms, com

plete -for housekeeping1. Gas- range, sink
hot baths. Owner's home. Reduced rent.
60 4 Washington.
PRIVATE HOME—Would rent two rooms

with connecting; bath .for housekeeping
furnished or unfurnished; close In; rea-
sonable rent; desirable. Main 4469.
TWO fur. rooms for light bousekeepini

with all conveniences, hot and cold wa
ter. bath, electric lights,, everything for a
desirable home. 407 Capitol aye.
THREE fur. rooms for light housekeeping

rates reasonable; in private home, near
park, churches and schools, with private

trance, on 2 car lines. 418 E. Georgia ave
TWO or three unfurnished housekeeping

rooms, 306 South Boulevard. Atlanta phone
3766.
THREE connecting rooms fur. or unfur.

for light housekeeping; gas, electricity
and bath. West 1166-J.
TWO large rooms, fur. for housekeeping

convenient and reasonable. SO Whltenal
terrace.
NICELY fur. housekeeping rooms. In pri-

vate family, with all conveniences; close
In; rates reasonable. 210 S, Forsyth et.

THREE large connecting rooms, clos» In,
all conveniences. Main 625-1*

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping, with^garage. Main 2339-jJ.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, flrs
floor. 244 South Pryor. Main 1287.

FURNISHED ROOM for light housekeeping
n. 161 South Forsyth street.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, completely fur.
plenty of light; up-to-date. 85 E. Fair st
fur. rooms, light housekeeping; prl. fami-
ly; conveniences; no children. M. 2186-J

WEST ENI>.
THREE nice connecting unfurnished rooms

to couple. No objections to baby. Rent
reasonable. 38 Eggleston st., off Holder-
ness,
NICELY furnished room, with kitchenet and

bath In a furnace heated home strictly

Slvate. For two people. Addresa E-9S1
m&tltution.

TWO or three very desirable housekeeplni
rooms, In West End. West 134S-J.

SUBURBAN.

FOR RENT—Apartments
FUBNISUJED-

THREE large furnished, sunny-
room apartment, exclusively

private home; heat optional. Ivy
2749-J-
NICEJjY furnished ftve-room apartment, lo-

cated In a desirable residence section ol
"West End; private hath. Bleeping porch,
front and rear entrances, phone, gas, elec-
triclty. hot and cold water. "West "'""
4-ROOM furnished apt., for rent, with all

conveniences c-nd in splendid neighbor-
hood ; can do light housekeeping; rent at
a. sacrifice. 246 Waahlngt
THREE rooms, handsomely fur. apt., com-

plete, for refined couple, references re-
quired , select neighborhood. $50 month.
- " Ivv 7971.

33 IRWIN. 4 and 6-room upper and lower
apartments, private bath, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping. Ivy 2286-L.
AN unusually attractive 3-room apartment;
private bath; new home. Ivy 7779.

THE AISCHTBAliD
APARTMENTS

:ORNER NORTH AVENUE

ANTD WILLIAMS

BEAUTIFUL new 4-room apart-
ments with every modern im-

provement and convenience. All
ig" rooms. Every room an outsid'e

one. $40 and $45 per month.

TTJBMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

SWELL Peachtree apartment
with steam heat, janitor service.

[n fact, one of most exclusive
apartment buildings, at $60 till
September I, 1915-
ANOTHER swell apartment, 6

rooms, just as exclusive, for $65
)er month.

WOODSIDE, SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH ST., Just off Peachtree. five and

six rooms; all hardwoe>d floors, tile bath,
arge living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-
ments, $50 to $65. New and now ready for
--^cupancy. Apply on premises. 21 East

ighth street.

CORINTHIAN. 136 W. Peachtree street. 4
and 5 rooms; rents reduced while street

being regraded. Elysee Palace, 800
^eachtree street, 6 and 6 rooms, a- delight-
'ul place to live.
ST. BRIDE. 52 E. Cain street. S. 4 and 5

rooms, very near In.
THE NICHOLAS. 234 Forrest avenue, 7

rooms, convenient for two families.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO. Ivy 3^90.

THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

ill conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Mgr., Apt. 8. 62 West
~ entree place. Ivy 8080.

FOR sub-lease, 5-room apartment. Including
steam heat, hot and cold water, elevators,

anltor service The Avalon. West Peach-
ree and North avenue. Ivy 4168.

FOR RENT—6-room apt,, well lighted and
ventilated; advantages of apt. of private

tome; all conveniences; north side. Call
. 6024-J
OWNER LEAVING CITY, WILL LEASE

TO ADULTS MOST UP-TO-DATE
APARTMENT ON NORTH BOULEVARD.
-vtAIN ,083 FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT.

ELEGANT 4-room apartments; steam heat.
janitor service and all modern service.

24 Forrest ave. Apply premises. Ivy 508-J,
L. B. Sanders. Owner.
TOR RENT by owner. 2 apartments of 5
rooms; all modern conveniences; close in.

The Stafford. Ivy 4886.^ 32 Carnegie Way.
FOUR rooms, sleeping porch, private front

and rear entrances. The second floor of
my home. Euclid avenue. Ivy 3568-J.
'URXISHED APT., north side, C rooms.

$125 month, Including heat and electric
ght. Address E-935. care Constitution.

VIRGINIA apartments. No. 5. five rooms;
faces Peachtree; second floor. Main 1136.

FOR RENT—Apartments

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

room apartments. 133-5-7 Spring street.

WANTED,
IF TOD want to rent *otm, or bHBln*M P"*]

•rty. see B. M. Grant <b Co.. Qrant Bid

FOR RENT—Houses

^FURNISHED.

FOSTER & ROBSON
ii Edge-wood Ave.

FOR RENT v
FURNISHED HOMES

8 COLLEGE AVE., DECATUR
THUS home Is located on one of the

prettiest streets In Decatur; 4s very
prettily furnished; has furnace neat
carries all the conveniences, and t<
A-OL tenants will rent this at $40.

25 ADAMS ST., DECATUR
AT THIS number on Adaana street. In

Decatur. you will find tbls attractive
8-room. 2-story furnished home. Is
modern, has a large lot, splendid nelgh-
bortioQd,, and Is very cheap at $40.

31 ROSSER STREET
OUT In West End, at the above num-ber

on Rosser street, we Jiave this beau-
tiful 6-room furnished •home; IB mod-
ern in every respect, and convenient to
best schools, churches and car linev

Price $40.

246 LAKE AVENUE

THUS Is a 6-room, furnace-heated, fur-
nished bungalow; rooms are larg-e, is

beautifully furnished, location and sur-
roundings the best, and will haive to be
seen to be appreciated. Let us show
you this. Price $40.

UNFURNISHED HOMES

178 WASHINGTON ST. \
AT THIE a"bove numfber on Washington

we (have this splendi-d 14-room, 2-
story frame. Is modern; good, -close-in
neighborhood, and splendid location for
roomers and -boarders. Price $80.

487 SPRING STREET
THIS house Is located near the corner

of Third street: has 8 large rooms; la
furnace-'heated, and nothing- better can
be found on the north, side at $40.

FOSTER & ROBSON

FOR RENT—To satisfactory parties one
new 6-room house, *5 Adams street. De-

catur, Ga.; furnished complete except
linen; excellent neighDorhood. large lot, ¥36
per month. Ring Ivy 1134.
ATTRACTIVE home. Juniper at., well fur-

nished. Low rental or only table board
tor owner and wife. Ivy 6544-J.
•FOR RENT—Furnished house, 8 rooms and

two batha, furnace heat, garage. 226 For-
rest avenue: references exchanged.
FOR RENT—For 4 months, well furnish-

ed home on Ponce de Leon; all conven-
-"~ia. Call Ivy 5J64-J.
COMPLETELY fur. 6-room bungalow In

Kirk wood; reasonable rate. Call Decatur
622.

NOTICE!
WE are authorized to offer sev-

eral strictly first-class resi-
dences a t H A R D T I M E
PRICES. Can't advertise them,
but just call up or drop in and let
usVihow youi how much we can
sa\ •"•ou. Woodside, Sharp, Boyl-
stoir-& Day.

FOR RENT
BEAUTIFUL •

BRICK BUNGALOW
AT NO. 77 VIRGINIA AVE., in the High-

land avenue section, we have consigned
with us one of the prettiest and most at-
tractive little places in the city. It con-
sists of six rooms on lot 50x190, and Is
equipped with all the conveniences. Includ-
ing furnace, electric lights and sleeping
porch. This place was built for a home
and It IB very rare that a house of this
class can be rented. Price $42.50.

BEASLEY & HARDWICK
606 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONH IVY 8188.

207 FORREST AVE.—SEVEN
ROOMS, CHEAP RENT. AP-

PLY ON PREMISES.
FOR RENT—My new home at 816 Pied-

mont avenue, corner Tenth street, half
block of Tenth street school; has four bed-
rooms and sleeping porch; will rent for $50
per month until September 1 next year.
Call owner, Ivy 2255. Main 368.

\25—7-ROOM house, 46 TV. Peachtreo place;
vacant; walking distance. Ulysses Lewis,

Guardian, 206 Temple Court. Main 4242. t

CHEAP, by owner, house In Decatur; X»ve
rooms and reception hall; on S. DeJrittur
ir line, block frotn Agnes Scott.

OUR weekly rent list gives full description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

us mail it to you. Forrest jt George Adalr.
19 HUGH ST., near Stewart avenue, flvo

rooms and bath; house in good condition.
James Glrardeau. Municipal Court.

TOR RENT—Modern, 2-Btory residence Jn
beat section of West End. Terms reason-

able.. ApplytpCjlPa£kBt.Phone_WjeBt336-L.
BEAUTIFUL new 6-room bungalo

Latham, avenue, modern, close to Luclle
avenue car. Owner, 1625 Hurt building-

OR RENT—Cottage! C roomai JlTcLiidlng
bath,; splendid repair; rent reasonable;

close in; see_it._ 68 Whitehall Terrace.

TWO-STORY, up-to-date, 6 rooms and re-
ception hall; all conveniences. Rent

522.50. 136 East Georgia ave. Main 4723.

HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.
Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.

George_P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
NORTH SIDE, modern home, seven rooms,
_j__gjg_egins porchea. November. Main 1136.
MORTH SIDE home, S r(ooms, 2 baths* coa-

ven,lences. 61 Currier. Main 1130.

2ALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Bdwln
P. Ansley. Ivy 1600. Atlanta 3«3.

ATTRACTIVE
furnished, re

a.11 Ivy 6997.

FURNISHED..«: un-n.ic3n.Ej.LF.
north side home, completely

iasonabte, for winter or longer.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR REMT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knicnt.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and ea
suite; some of these are equipped with

ompressed air and dental waste; hot and
old water in all offices. Prices very rea-

ble. Candter Building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler. Jr, Agent. Phon*
vy 5274. 222 Candler Building. Sea Mr.

Wilkinson. '

FOR-RENT—Store*
FOUR fine new stores and lofta at 134-116-

13S and 12B Whitehall atreet. Also two
stores at 67 and 69 S^outh .Broad street.
George TV. Sclple, Offlca 19 Edgewood ave-
nne. Both phonea 208.

FOR ENT— Desk Room

and desk. Reasonable to approved painty.
180,1 Healey Bldg. Ivy 3300.
$8.50—rNlce desk space, good light. 706

Atlanta National. Main 2812.
ONJS room, and two desk spaces, telephone

service Included. 60S "Walton bide.

WANTED—Real Estate
IF YOU KNEW HOW MANY CUSTOMERS

I HAVE THAT ARE LOOKING FOR
HOMES ON THE NORTH SIDE, COT-
TAGES AND TWO-STORY HOUSES. ALSO
HOUSE3 AROUND GRANT PARK AND
WEST END, YOU WOULD CALL MB UP
AND LET Mffl KNOW ABOUT YOUR
PLACE. THEY WANT BARGAINS. OF
COURSE. IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTER-
EST TO SUB ME. CARL FISCHER. MAIN
4876 OR 1111 FOURTH NATL BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

MOUTH SIDE.

A BRIGHT. - :

PROPOSITION
NEAR COR. FOURTH, ON\

WEST PEACHTREE i '

HAVE $12,000
WANTED—Bargains up to Sl&OOO, located

In East Lake, north side or Decatur sec-
tions. Will consider vacant lots or im-
proved property. Address Cash Buyer, £•
J24, Constitution.
WANTED—The California Bungalow build-

ers can savo you 20 per^ cent. Plan and
estimates drawn free by expert architect.
J. G. Short, 330 Ekruitable building. Phone
Main 4786 and 289.
WILL consider purchasing direct from, own-

er lot on Peachtree road between Peachtree
creek and Buekhead. Substantial cash
payment. Address, giving phone number and
pricel E-920. Constitution.
WILL deal with owner and purchase a 6

or 7-room modern house on the north side
or In Inman Park; will not buy unless a
bargain. Communicate with P. A. M., Box
500. care Constitution.
WANTED—7 or 8-room modern homo or

Peachtree st.; must be a bargain; will pay
cash. Address Cash Bargain Buyer, fi-925.
Constitution.
WHILE we advise holding your real estate

for better prices, Jf you must sell at a
sacrifice, list your property with us for a
quick sale. "We are only handling bargains.
H. M. Aehe & Co., Healey building.
I HAVE SEVERAL CUSTOMERS FOR

SMALL TRACTS OR ACREAGE, CLOSE
TO THE CITY. SEE ME AT ONCE. Carl
Fischer, Main 4876, or 1111 Fourth National
Bank building.
WANTED—From owner direct farm of 100

to 200 acres within 20 miles Atlanta,
must have fair house and on good road
and near railroad station, , Address Box
F-233, care Constitution.
FOR quick and satisfactory results list your

for rent and for sale property exclusively
with us. Arthur M. Reid, 1017 Third Na-
tlonal Bank building. Ivy S224.
WANTED—To hear, from owner of good

farm or unimproved land for sale. C. C.
Buckingham, Houston. Texas.
WANTED—To hear from owner of good

farm lor sale. Send description and cash
price.. C. C. Shepard. Minneapolis, Minn.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
EXCHAK GE.

PBACHTREE STREET HOME. S rooms, 2
baths, hardwood floors and slate roof,

furnace heat. Will take good farm in part
payment.
4,000-ACRE farm. In Decatur county, Geor-

gia. Will take north side Atlanta prop-
erty as part payment. Part, of land in
city limits of Balnbrldge; 6-room house,
barn and 6 tenant houses, 150 acres in
cultivation, balance cut-over timber land.
SEVERAL small farms, ranging from 10

to -200 acres, on Marietta and Stone
Mountain car lines. Some of them, can be
exchanged for Atlanta homes.
ON Davis street we have a nice cottage

built by owner for home, that we can
exchange for something better in Inman
Park section. The cottage has 5 rooms,
hall and bath, lot 50x190, In 3 blocks of
D£vls street school.
WE have small and large farms all over

Georgia and Florida; also Atlanta prop-
erty of all descriptions for sale. Make
your wants known to Paschal, with THE
DYAR CO.. 508 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phones. Main 3886, Atlanta, Ga.
THREE handsome bungalows, with every

modern convenience, new and up-to-date
and on the north"side. One a 7-room, bunga-
low, with furnace -and hardwood floors,
?5,80fl. The other a handsome S-rcom bun-
galow, for ?4,900. The other bungalow has
six rooms, hardwood floors, etc., Tor S3.8EO.
All three homes are on the north side and
right at car line; will take a vacant lot
free of Incumbrance as part payment and
arrange terms to suit on balance. Call us
up at once. Martin-Ozburn Realty Com-
pany. Third Nat'I Bank Bldg. Ivy 1276.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Property on

Main street, Austell. Ga« consisting of
te one-story and one two-story store (one

stone building); has been rented $35-240
per month. Will sell cheap or exchange
for small Improved farm or exchange
country land reasonable distance from Au-
gusta or for anything of substantial value,
such as railroad stocks, etc. Addresa
"Trade." Box F-227, care Constitution.
12 ACRES, on railroad, stop in front of

house, 45 acres In cultivation, balance
pasture and timber, 4-room house, barn and
other out-bulldlngs; no Incumbrance; will
trade for renting property In the city
Thomas W. Jackson-Burwell Company, At-
lanta, Ga.
THREE, S-room, two-story modern houses

\ on a large corner lot, close to Georgian
Terrace hotel; fine property, ?22,000, equity
*13,500; exchange for acreage or other prop-
erty, give or tako difference. Carl Fischer,
Llll Fourth National Bank building.
I HAVE fine ISO-acre farm In Hancock

county, worth $40 acre, will exchange
for smaller farm within 10 miles Atlanta
or Decatur or sell or exchange -for Atlanta
real estate. Owner, 402 Equitable bulldim?
Main 1212. b"

ACRES on Mt, Perrln road, with 700
fbt frontage, close to Buekhead. for

S2,OQO. Sell or trade for other property, give
or take difference; no loan on property
Oarl Fischer. Main 4S76. 1111 Fourth Nat'l
tank building.
ilAVE several pieces of desirable Income

city property; will trade for good unem-
timbered farm. SOUTHERN LAND AND
,IVE STOCK CO., 1116 Healey Bldg. Phone

Ivy 5C17.
HAiyE SEVERAL HOMES ALL OVER

THE CITY, THAT THE OWNER WANTS
TO EXCHANGE FOR ACREAGE. LET ME
KNOW WHAT YOU HAVE. DON'T DEAL
EXCEPT AT CASH VALUE. Carl Fischer
Main 4876 or 1111 "Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg
WILL trade real estate for good upright

piano; v, 111 trade equity In East Point
bungalow for automobile. E. P. 172. Sanders
Manufacturlng Company.

rOOD 6-room brick house. In East Point
close to depot; Jot 100x300 feet. Price,

13.000; will exchange for acreage, close to
city. Carl Fischer. Main 4876.
WILL trade unencumbered Jot for auto-

mobile. SOUTHERN LAND AND LIVE
STOCK CO., 1116 Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy
P

WANTED—Good farm of one thousand
acres for apartment house, renting for

ifi.SOO year. -Opportunity of your life. New
England Realty Co. Box 1174, Atlanta, Ga.

WILL exchfl-nge equity In two absolutely
first-class lots on Piedmont ave., for In-

come-bearing property. Address B-921, Con-
tltution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

NORTH BIDE.
THREE handsome bungalows, with every

modern convenience, new and up-to-date
and on the north side; one a 7-room. bunga-
ow, with furnace and hardwood floors,
15,800. The other a handsome 6-room bun-
galow for 34,900. The other bungalow has
Ix rooms, hardwood floors, etc., for $3,850.

All three homes are on eho north side and
•Ight at car line; will take a vacant lot
ree from incnmbrance as part payment and

arrange terms to suit on balance. Call us
up at once. Marttn-Ozburn Realty Com-
iany. Third Nafl Bank Bldg. fvy 1276.

EAR West Peachtree and 6th st., an at-
tractive modern 2-story, 7 rooms, sleeping

>orch and servant's room, double floored,
torm sheathed, oak floors, beam ceillnga.
ement porch, floor and stone steps, an un-
Lsually good place for $6,000, ?600 cash,
alance like rept. No loan to assume. J. W.

Dobbins &. Co., 312 Peters bldg. Phone
Main 2126. »

WEST PEACHTREE ST., near corner
Fourth, 9-room, two-story, furnace-heat-

d" home, on an elevated, level, stiaded Iot»
0x200 feet to 15-foot paved alley, garage

and s«rvant'a house on lot. 18,750. Lot Is al-
most worth the money. It Is the choicest
section of the street. Carl Fischer, Main

87fi.
ONE DOOR off Ponce de Leon avenue, not

far from GEORGIAN TERRACE, 9-room.
wo-story brick-veneer home, with furnace,
Jle bath, etc.;, cement basement, etc,; gar-

age on lot. $7.5gO. Carl j'iacher. jlatn 4876
DRJ3WRY ST., close to Highland ave: ,

6-room modern bungalow for 14.750: terms.
Mate is**. — J.

IN the PRETTIEST and MOST ARISTO-
CRATIC SECTION of the STREET,

9-room, two-story, well-arranged and fur-
nace-heated home on a BEAUTIFUL lot 60x1
206 feet, elevated about S feet, level and.
shaded, 15-foot alley in rear, garage and.
servant's house on lot, special price $8,750.
Take some cash to handle It. House needs t
some work done on It. The beat buy in the*
city. It's also near the GEORGIAN TER-,
RACE. \ Party refused $11.600 for this
last year,

CARL H. FISCHER
Main 4876. 1111 Fourth National BankBI

SPECIAL PROPOSITION—Between th«
Peach trees. In splendid section, 6-room

modern bungalow for $4,650; $SSO cash, $35
month. It's worth more money. Call m»l
a.t_gp.ce. Carl^ Fischer, Main 4S76.
PIEDMONT AVE., close to corner Fifth'

street, 10-room. two-story home, on large'
lot, for $7,750; terms. Carl Fischer. Main
4876 or 1111 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.
?72B EQUITY In $1,400 lot for $150 casn.i

Balance easy. North side. You can make
400 per cent in 12 months. Owner, 402'
Equitable bldg. '
CORNER — Two stores and 6-room house.

close In, bargain, $3,600. Stanford. Jiola
3642-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
WILL sell my Capitol avenue home at 4

bargain and give Immediate possession.
It has nice reception hall, parlor. 11 vine.
room, kitchen, four bedrooms, two lava-
tories, bath and trunk room. It has mod-
ern combination electric fixtures and Is In
nice conditions east front Jot 60x200. Will
make terms^ '•'Call Owner, Main 2187. 409
Equitable building.
6-ROOM and hall "cottage; with all con-

venlences, facing cherted atreet. tile side-
walks and car line, the house Is arranged"1

so that you can use 3 bedrooms If neces-
sary and now rents for $20 per month,
making a good Investment or home at
$2,150, on easy terms. J. W. Dobbins Sc
Co.. S12 Peters bldg. Phone Main 2126.
BEST PART GRANT STREET, 6-roon^.

well-built and modern cottage, on large,
lot, for $3,750; terms. Carl Fischer. Main

GOOD 6-room bungalow, extra large lot,
good section. If you have S400 cash and,

are looking for sacrifice bargain, call M>

$-100 tCASH and $25 per month buys nlca
5-room cottage, lot 40x190 feet, close in,

on Crew street, $2,650. J. B. Jackson, 307
Peters bldg. Phone Main 929.
CAPITOL avenue home, big sacrifice, own-

er leaving city, will trade for grocery
store or rent property.^ Ivy 836S.
A 6-ROOM house for sale cheap; modern

improvements, phone Main 8S5Q-J.
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to see me. A. GravM. 14
East Hunter street.

INMAJf PARK.
TO prevent foreclosure, customer will let go

his ?2,000 equity; selling a ?5.EOO bunga-
low just oH Moreland avenue, for ?3 500-
you paying $750 cosh and assuming mort-
gage of ?2,7BO. You will have to hurry.
CT M. Ashe & Co.. Healey building.
NEW 6-room, modern bungalow, hardwood

floors, etc.; lot 50x170, for JS.6SO- terma
This Is In Ionian Parts. Carl Fischer. Main
4876,

WEST .
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—West
t End, newly painted, 6-roora cottage with
new combination gas and electric fixtures,
for both Baa and electric llrhts; reception
hall, three bedrooms, dining room, kitchen.
bath, hot and cold water. 74 GKADY PLACE,
corner of Oglethorpe. one block south at
Gordon street, 5 minutes' schedule on White-
hall to West End cars. Phone Main 2187.
"" Equitable bldg.
IN first block off Gordon street, we have a

splendid home of falx rooms, on nice, level
lot, price $3,450; terms J300 cash, assume
loan $1,000, balance J25 per month. You
cam not beat thla for a good home. Cajl
and let us show you this place Monday.
Camden & Dill, 1217 Fourth National Banlc
building- Main 19S8.

BEAUTIFUL new 6-room bungalow.
X*atham avenue, near Luclle. Must sell.

98,300; easy terms. Owner, 1S25 Hurt bldg.

6-ROOM COTTAGE, $3,750
AVON AVENUE, Oakland City Bection; t

lovely home section, beautiful street, ele-
gant homes, tile walks and cherted street.
with school and churches. House has gas.
electric lifffats, city water; located on very^
large lot. 75x262. Plenty of fruit and Clna
garden. A sacrifice price — ?750 cn-b bal- 1
ance ?3.000 can be arranged on easy month- 1
ly payments, same as rent. At the1

value of this property as It stands now. a,|
conservative estimate, this price is Jl.BOQ ,
under its real value. This should be youff
'—• Call or phone Main 2681.

A, L. ANDERSON.
1020 Fourth_National J3anlc Bldg.

BUY THIS DISTRESS
PROPERTY

PREPARE FOR THE BOOM.
IF YOU have money I will show you somo

distress property below actual cost, in
lost any part of the city; get my Hat. Ad-'

dress E-94t>, care Constitution.

FOR INFORMATION
ON ATLANTA real estate, as to value OP.

its best use or form of development,
opinions as to w hen and where to buy or'
sell, call on or write to A. L. Anderson, j
1020 Fourth National Bank bldg., Atlanta, •

Jenkjns & Lythg-oe Renting:
REAL ESTATE. 23 Auburn avenue. Phone'

Ivy 482-J, Atlanta ES92-A. See our many
beautiful homes, apartments and stores at I
reduced rates.
,FOR SALE^47 Arlington ave. Terms ott.

this place are $2,125. Reasonable inter*
est Look at it If you think It is worth I
more, make me an offer for anything above t
that amount. I must sell. Address Box 17C,'

ro. Ga.
LOVELY $5.500 home in Druid Hills erection, l

8 rooms and sleeping porch, furnace, all.
mvenlencea, two garages. Owner leaving1 i

city, must aoll at once. First offer JR.000.
terms $610 cash and 545 per month. H. M,
Ashe & Co.. Healey building.
NOW Is time to~bu"lld and save 26 per cent^ l

I havo borne fine lots and will build at
cost, very easy terms, or on your own lot.
See me at once. Plans free. W. 'H. S. -
Hamilton. 403 Equitable bldg. ,
HOMES built, terms like rent, if you havo

bond for title. Call Atlanta phone 64:
;e1l. Main 41P9.
1,260 CASH, 12-room white renting. Rents
$30. Some bargain, Worth $3,200. W. H.

i. Hamilton, mwier^ 402 Equitable.
SEASHORE lots. Cape Cod. ?5 down Send

for free illustrated booklet. Falrvlew I
Co.. 101 Tremont at.. Boston. Mas*.

BARGAINS In homes and Investments. J.
R. Nutting & CQ.. Empire Life bl dg.

12.000 BUNGALOW, G-r, good section, chert- i
id street, a pick-up, terms. Ivy 8368.

SUBURBAN.

12 PER CENT INVESTMENT-
FOR SALE—On account of a division. '

some negro renting property Jn College t
Park, located Just two blocks from the I
depot on principal street, corner lot 100s: I
190 leet; has 5 houses and room, for an-,
other, ylciaine $31^ yearly and never va- (
cant. The cost to construct the houses (
was E C t O Q O , (acts show the ground value*
Is 52,000. the actual worth now Is $4,000;
the nricp Isa 52,500. terms, one-half cash; (
with home knowledge a*, to value here you;
will see the safety, soundness and securi-
ty. Now Is the time to buy. \

A L. ANDERSON.
PHONE MAIN 2681.

1020 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. |

15 PER cent investment, two large 3-roora
negro houbes, rented for $6.50 each, In a,

good renting section. Am anxious to Bell)
and will give you a bargain for $1,000. Room
on the lot for another bouse. Address ovrn-

•. C-277, Constitution. '

A BEAUTIFUL G-room, gray brick bunga-
low . on Marietta car line, with 300

feet frontage and about 4 acres In tract.
This for $4.000. It Is worth 55.000. Owner
compelled to sell at once. Carl Fischer.
Main 487G- _

^Continued on .Next
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
SUBURBAN.

91.900 GETS a good 5-room cottage, on a
nice lot. Just off North. Decatur car line.

Carl Fischer, 1111 Fourtli Nat'l Bank Bids-
Main 4876. .
56,600—Beautiful suburban home. 17 acres.

running water, new bungalow, near car
line, trade for city property. Parrls &

g. 706 Atlanta National.^ Main 2812.
Art DECATCJR. just one block courthouse,

7-roonr. two-story home, on lot 105x150
feet, ahaded and well Improved, $4.000.
Carl Fischer, iiaJn 4876.

VAIXEY^F^RM
40 ACRES. Owner bought this place with

the intention of moving there this fall,
but owing to 111 health, decided not to go.
It Is a, splendid little farm. In fine, healthy
section, about 30 acres ot the land In culti-
vation, balance In pasture and timber, lies
Jcvol, Rood 6-room residence, two barns and
other out-bulldlns**. two branches; will make
special price Tor all canh, or will Bell on
terms. Thomas "W. Jack^on-Burwell Com-
pany. VFourth Nat'l Bank building.
IN DeKalb county. 8% mll«s east of At-

lanta, 2% miles from Decatur, Ga., and 1
mile from, Ingleslde, on the Atlanta and
Stone Mountain electric line and Georgia
railway, we have 98 acre1* of fine land, with
about 2.000 feet frontage on. the Covlngton
road and the Midway road. This Is pn the
main automobile highway from Atlanta to
Augusta. Lands adjoining this are held for
JlfiO to ?200 per acre; can soil you this for
$1OO per acre. Call us and we will explain
the reason, best bargain In the county. W.
I,. Cline Realty Company, 323 Healey Bldg.
Ivy 900.

FOB THE
ORIGINAL MONCRIEF

FURNACE

PHONE THE MONCRIEF
v , FURNACE CO.
139 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

MATNT 285. ATLANTA 2877

CALL FOB
S. P. MONGBIEP ..

OB J. B. LEE

734 ACRES. Lincoln county, between Me-
Carmack. S. C-, and Llncolnton, Go,, on

the Savannah river, near Chambers Ferry.
•with 1% miles river bottom frontage; five
g-ood tenant houses, with barna and. all
necessary out-bulldlnga. 50 acres In original
timber; about 31-3 acres In high state of cul-
tivation, lino for farming or stock raising.
Positively the place must be sold at once—
owner needs casli and one with the money
•will certainly sot a bargain. Price, 518 acn*.
Carl H. Fischer, 1111 Fourth Nat'l Bank
building. Atlanta. Ga.
.. ACRES, Cobb county; a splendid little

farm, half mile of town, 30 acres In culti-
vation, of which 50 Is branch bottom, bal-

*i ance In pasture and timber. 4-room weath-
erboarded house, barn ; located In a nice grove.
Special price on this for a few days, and
give posseslon January 1. Thomas W. Jack-
son-Burwell Company. Kourth Nat'l Bank
building.
BELOW Clarkaton. within one-half mile of

Georgia railroad and the Stone Mountain
electric line, we have 45 acres of good land
that we can sell you for $90 per acre. This
has about 1,000 feet frontage on a public
road. 12 acres of woodland. 5-acre orchard.
6-acre pasture, three good bpanches, 4-room
house, with cement basement, two-story
barn, with twelve stalls, etc.: reasonable
terms. W. L, Cline Realty Company, 322-3
Healey building. Ivy 900-
11 ACRES, fronts on car line and railroad.

8^i miles from the city. S-room bunga-
low, ga.ra.ge, barn, .servant house, chicken
Houses, water and lights, orchard; owner's
business requires him to live in the city,
will makft apeclal price, easy terms, or trade
for home on the north side, give or take the
difference. Thomas "W. Jackaon-Burwell
Company, Atlanta, Ga.
AN Ideal stock farm. 1,870 acres, middle

Georgia, over 800 acres open land, watered
by two creeks, good water power. 6 miles
•from county seat, larc^e S-room residence, in
oak grove, six tenant houses, barns and
other out-bull ding a. I am In position to
make special price and terms on this place,
or consider smaller farm as part payment,
Thomas W. Jackson-Burwell Company, At-
lanta. Go.
IN Monroe county at Pope's Perry, on the

Southern railroad, between Atlanta and
Mac on, we have 245 acres of good* strong
land, now renting for $500 per year. This
place has three tenant houses, plenty of
good creek and branch bottoms and la only
a quarter of a mile from the railroad. This
Is a bargain at 53,600, terma. "W. I*. Cline
Realty Company. SZ2-S Healer Bids'- Ivy
900.

FARM. FARMS, FARMS.
TIMBER-LANDS, FARMS;

SMALL ACREAGE.
IF YOU are on the market for a farm In

any section of Georgia, or small acreage
tracts near Atlanta, on or near railroad or elec-
tric lines, or tlmberlands in Georgia or
Florida call on. the "W. L. Cline Realty Com-
pany. 323 Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy! 900..

60-ACRB FARM. 6 mllea south of College
Park, on 3 public roads, fine, level land,

fish pond and pasture, 4-room house and
barns, fine orchard of Yates apples bear-
Ing: big bargain: $40 per acre, $300 or
J4CO cash, balance easy. 7 per cent. I, C.
McCrory. Bell Phone 171.

OFPORTTJNITIBS IN WASHINGTON—Write
State Bureau of Immigration. Dept. 56.

Olympla. Wash., for free official bulletin
containing detailed Information by counties
and opportunities In stock, dairying and
»ou!try farming Bureau doee not sell land.
Correspondence answered.
9*4 ACRES. 5-room bungalow, beautiful

woods. Hprlng. near car line, $2,600; some-
thing nice. Parrla & Lane, 706 Atlanta Na-
tional. Main 2SX2.
}i.250—10 acres, public road, between Druid

Hills and Tucker, Ga. Parris & Lang, 1~~
Atlanta. I^atlonal. Main 2812.
91,500—37 Va acres good farm, 1 miles city

limits, for automobile. Main 2812.

PAI3TTIXG AND DECORATING.

NOTICE TO REAL
ESTATE AGENTS
AND LANDLORDS

YOU "WILL have to paper that vacai
bouse before you can rent It. "Why not

let Us attend to It for you?
Wo have recently added a Painting anc

Docoratlnc Department to our business
"We are fully equipped to handle anything
In that lino at a very little above cost.
GivQ us a trial and we will show you.

L. Y. CARTER
STORE AND OFFICE

FIXTURE CO.
J. H. CROCKETT, Mgr.
WALL PAPER DEPT.

21 Peters St. Main 161.

MOSLER SAFES

THE WORLD'S BEST.

BAUM SAFES
Strongest medium grade made. The
•Qual at anything- else sold In Atlanta
except (MOSLER).

SECOND-HAXD SAFES.
In perfect order, overhauled by real ex-
perts. The biggest stoclt ol second-
hand safes in the city.

REAL SAFE EXPERTS.
Anything you wan,t done to a. sat«. In-

\ aide or out.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
50 Madison Avanne.

Phones: Main -ttijOl. Atlanta 326S.

NEGROES USE KNIVES
ON VICTIM OF HOLD-UP

Clifford Joyner, an employee of the
Excelsior Laundry company, was at
tacked and robbed last nlgh^t abou
11 o'clock on Hardee street by thre
negroes, who cut him with a knifi
about the face and body. The negroe;
secured ?3. Joyner was treated a
Hinton's drug store, DeKalb avenu
and Hurt street, until the Grady hos
pital ambulance arrived. He is l:
years old and resides at 136 South

reet,

FUKNACES.

BELL PHONE MAIN 5368

KNOX & MATEB GO.
i

TIN, SLATE AND TILE
ROOFING

SHEET METAL WORK
JOBBING

207-209 MARIETTA ST.
ATLANTA, GA.

TINNER.
NNER-
NNER
NNER
NNER.
NNER.
NNER.

E. S. O'REAR
Ivy 7716

FOR any kind of tin work. Rates
reasonable. Work guarantee^. Win

stop your leaky roof.

REPAIR
WORK.
REPAIR
WORK.
REPAIR
WORK.
REPAIR
WORK.

BJEPAIR
WORK.

BpOF BKPAIHING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

REAL ESTATE TALK
BY ADATR

MOCWEY
REPAIRS—ALL KINDS

Hoofing a Specialty
Twelve Months' Guarantee

Reasonable Rate
Phone Ivy 905.

THERE are many things about our t
financial system that a layman can

not understand. We are told that the
stock exchange was closed on July 30
in order to prevent the holders of Eu-
ropean stocks from, dumping these
shares on the market to be sold at any
>rice that could, toe obtained. For in-
stance, good standard American stocks
(European (buyers had selecte-d the
best) might be thrown on the market
at 50 cents on the dollar, or 40 cents,
or even 25 cents. It is "hard for the
average layman to understand how
this would, hurt the American people.
You do not injure a man 'when you sell
him a 'bargain.

LET US take an extreme case. Let us
suppose that Pennsylvania Railroad

stock (the standard of all railroad
stocks), then selling at 120, should be
offered on the- market at 20. This Is
an extreme case, but what would hap-
pen? Wlhy, American Investors would
have an opportunity to pick up the
best bargain of a. century. European
holders might sell all they ha/d; ouir
moneyed men would absorb it as fast
as it was offered. Future dividends,
Instead of going to London, or Berlin,
or Paris, would be to American 'hold-
ers. Outstanding stock is a liability,
as far as the corporation is concerned;
the Pennsylvania Railroad could have
bought up millions of its own. shares,
retiring the stock and thus cancelling
indebtedness.

"WtE THINK -the stock exchange gov-
ernors made a serious mistake in not

keeping the exchange open, giving the
American investor an opportunity
whi'eh may never occur agttin. Many
of vs would Mice to "nave boug»ht some
IJniaii Pacific at 25, or Pullman Car Co.
at 20, or Santa Fe at 15. The Sou-thorn
farmers could have hedged and made
up on stocks what they lost on cotton.
Of course we are familiar with the ex-
planation so glibly uttered, that call
loans would be affected. Ev&ry ibank
in the United States 'would call every
Joan. That could have -been easily
remedied by letting all the bankers
understand that prices were only tem-
porary, due to extraordi-n-ary condi-
tions ; that the real values of every
corporation were not affected In the
least. Let us give the bankers credit
for possessing; patriotism and common
sense.

WJELI*, ft Js 'too late now to talk about
the good things we might ha-ve

picked up at the expense of OUT Euro-
pean neighbors. If they wanted to get
rid of their stoclcs even at 10 cents on
the dollar, we think they should have
been accommodated. If every single
share of American stock owned in Eu-
rope were In the hands of American
investors, Just think wihat dividends
would toe saved at home. "We managed
to (keep tlxe real estate exchange open
all along. Several forelgnecrs, memlbers
of nobility, in various European coun-
tries, own valuable central property in
Atlanta. "We expected them to throw
this property on the market at (what-
ever it would ^faring, and we were pre-
pared to see 'that It broiitgJit BOdiuethlng.
MSany a rent check now goinig across
the \vater would have remained here
in Atlanta.

THSRE 3s so muc-h common sense In
the United States that some day a

portion of tK is ibound to seep in on the
stock exchange. Another thing hard
for a layman to understand 1« the
statement made iby some of our lange
financial institutions. They show
among their assets 'bomds of foreign
countries and municipalities. "WUrat
would you think rdgTit of Austrian a,nd
Belgian bonds, or the municipal in-
debtedness of the city of Louvain?
Whatever possessed these American in-
stitutions to make an investment in
foreign countries? One of the best
ttiiiii'gs President "Wttlson ever did, and
it was his first official act, was to
make empihartl-c disapproval of the fa-
mous Chinese loan. Right at a time
when money was tls'ht in the United
States a syndicate 'was preparing to
float a $1,000,000,000 loan to China.
President Wilson abruptly stopped
these negotiations.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND TELEPHONE
Numbers for Your Convenience in Buying
This business directory and telephone numbers, together with the firms'

names and correct .addresses, Is designed for the benefit of thousands of
persons in Atlanta and nearby towns who are not supplied with telephone
books or city directories, but who frequently have occasion to get in touch
with these firms, which represent all lines of Industry. Filed away, this list
could be called on as a quick and ready reference.

CONTRACTING AJHp BUILDING.

L. Y. CARTER
21 PETERS ST. MAIN 1661-1771.

STORE FRONTS, OFFICE FIX-
TURES, WALL CASES, ETC. MEN
FURNISHED BY THE DAY OR
HOUR. CAUL, US FOR AN ESTI-
MATE ON YOUR WORK. WE DO IT
RIGHT AND CHARGE REASON-
ABLE PRICES.

ACCOUNTANTS. |
American. Audit Co,, 4th N, B.

Dldg „ Main 8T2
ADDING MACHINE COMPANIES.

Wales Visible Addins Machine Co.,
116 N Pryor ^v^ *5G

AGFUCULTURAL MACHINERY.
Dabney, W. J., Implmt Co., 96 S.

Forsyth Main 1657
Deere. John, Plow Co., 1̂ 1 S. For-

syth .. .. . .. Main 3008
ART SQUARE AND RUG WEAVERS
ART SQUARE and rug1 weavers. From oJd

worn-out carpets. Colonial B«e Mills. For
particulars, C. C. Winchester, 169 Feacntree

Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 676.
AUCTIONEERS.

Bernard, B., 90 S. Pryor ../ .. ..Main 2366
AUTOMOBILES.

Columbia Automobile £2xchan&e, 287
Edgewood Avenue Ivy 1626

H. B. O'Dell, 541 Peachtree Ivy 49S2
Stelnhauer & Wight Ivy 2233

AUTO REGISTRATIONS.
Auto Register Co.. 10% Auburn Ave.Ivy 847
AUTO SUPPLIES AND ACCESSO-

RIES.
Alexander-Seewald Co., 64 N. Pryori-M. 8116
Auto Oil & Gasoline Co., 71 N. For- '

syth Ivy 2549
AUTO REPAIRERS AND RENTERS.
Atlanta Auto Repair Co., 289 Edee-

-wood Ivy 5372
Christy & Waters Auto Repair Co.,

288 Edeewood Ave Ivy 7660
Knight Auto Rent Service, Aragxm

Hotel '. Ivy 4051
BAKERS.

New South Battery, Murphy and
Glenn West 1267

BELTING AND SUPPLIES.
Kelley Jordan Belting Co., 88 Mad-

ison Ave Main 3796
BEERS.

Acme Brewing Co., Heyman Bros..
350 Decatnr St. Main 2024

BUILDERS.
Cauldwell-Wingate Co., Candler i

Building- Ivy 44«4
BICYCLE SUPPLIES. 1 v

Alexander-Seewald Co., 145 Edge-
wood Ave Ivy 1«09

BOTTLED WATER.
Atlanta Mineral Waters, 153 Edge-

wood Ivy 130
BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Austin Bros., 156 Greenwood Ave. Ivy 933
BUILDING MATERIAL.

McGlnnls, C. Bu Klser Bldg. .. ..Main 4316
CARRIAGE & BUGGY COMPANIES.
Blount Carriage and Buggy Co., 89

S. Forsyth Main 5896
CHIROPRACTOR.

Schlrmer, J. F. Dr., Foote * Davtes
bulldlner Main 4833

Dean, Clay L*. Dr., Grant Bldg... Ivy 2838
CHIROPODIST.

Bllogan, Dr. B., 8 Candler Bldg. ..Ivy 4588
COFFEE ROASTERS.

Atlanta Coftee Mills Co., 458 Edge-
wood avenue Ivy 2310

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES.
Kenny. C. D.* Co., 33 Whitehall M. 200

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Georgia Fruit Esch., Walton Bide:. -Ivy 4404

CONFECTIONERS.
Lagomarstno, W. D-, 150 P'tree ..Ivy 4«S2

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Flacher, J. A., 1516 Healey Bldg. ..Ivy 678

DELICATESSEN.
Robinson, Morris B., 123 W'nall. .M. 5085

DAIRIES AND CREAMERIES.
Silver Leaf Dairy. 762 N. Blvd. ..Ivy 5987

DRUGGISTS, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

Cox's Prescription Shop, 65 F'tre«..Ivy 1123
Dixie Drue Co., 244 Houston Ivy 1316
Taylor Bros. Drue Store, 10th and

Peaohtree Ivy 196
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, CHANDE-

LIERS AND EQUIPMENTS.
Baltimore Elec. Sap. Co., S9 Matta. .Ivy 1010
Carter, W. E., Electric Co., 12 Wal-

ton Ivy 6666
EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

Call West Side Employment Bureau
tor colored help, Atlanta 3695..M. B8&-L

FEED.
DeKalb Supply Co.l Decatur .. . .Decatur 3

FISHr GAME AND POULTRY.
Fulton Market Co., 27 E. Ala... ..Main 781

FLORISTS.
W«rt View Florist, 105 Peach-

tree ivy atic
FLOUR, GRAIN & HAY DEALERS.

Almond, A. F., 273 Peters
street.. ~ "West 1168, Atl. 14

FURNITURE.
Brown & Cochran Fui nlture Co., 7

South Broad Main 3488
Cameron Furniture Co.. 85 S. For-

syth Main 8229
Matthews & Lively, 170 Decatur. .Main 81
Robinson, Chas. 8., Furniture Co., 25

E. Hunter Main 1181
GARAGES.

Palace Garage Co., 38 Auburn Av.-Ivy 7529
GROCERS (RETAIL AND WHOLE-

SALE).
Cann.. C. P., 428-500-744 Marietta

street Main 286, Atl. 4200-355
Willis, I. N., 293 Peters West 553

HATTERS.
f, H. H., Repairers, 28%

/Jaitehall .. Main 2092-J
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.

Prewitte Bros., Bugs, Curtains,
Etc. Ivy 1687. At]. 5900-A

KODAKS & SUPPLIES.
Glenn Photo Stock Co,, 117 Peach-

tree Ivy 8403
LAUNDRIES.

Capital City Laundry. 128 Whall..Main 1052
Trio Laundry Co., 218 Peachtree

Jtreet ivy 1099, Atlanta 1099
LAWYERS. ,

Hunt, J. H., 660-1-3 Temple Court
Bldg. 1 ..Main 1685

real
.. ..Main 2197

SINCE then the President has ditsap-
iproved of loans to the -warring na-

tions. Afclde from questions of neu-
tral i'ty H is plain common sense to
keep money at home. If the returns
from foreign loams are alluring1, it is
only a sig-n that th-ey are risky. Sup-
pose that Mr. Candler Instead of using"
his resources to (back the southern cot-
ton grrower, should lend money to Rus-
sia or France. Isp't It an in-conceivable
thing? Yet that is exactly what some
big1 financiers had under consideration,
until the president prut a quietus on
the neg-otiations. While on this Grain
of thougiht, let us all rememiber that
ivhlle all the talk about 'Co*fcton was
goin,cr on, the chorus of advice to the
farmers from the I-told-you-so's was
heard, conventions were being- held,
and nothing definite was d'one, then
firom Mr, CandleT came the one clear
statement that brought order out of
chaos.

PYEIXG AKP CXEAXIKO.

HIS statement was. I "WILL, LK'N'D SIX
OENTtS A POUND ONI COTTON; Tihe

statement was clear and unequivocal.
Up to that time there was no bottom
to the <eoitton market; It -was slowly
slipping~ back. Mr, Candle>r's proposa-
tion put a <block under the left hind
wheel; the market was scotched, it
could slip- back no farther. I"Voin that
day coitton slowly and steadily has

One upward. Let ua not be led on,
nto a discussion of cotton; enough
words have 'been sai-d and written on
this subject. The new day of hope has
dawned for the cotton grrower; the
clouds that overhung are passing
away. We 'went out to show a ci'ty
iract the other day and found it cov-
ered with cotton. Potatoes or turnips
or beets or onions oir lettuce or col-
lards would be more becoming in such
a locality.

DYEING.
DTEING.
DYEING.
DYEING.
DNYEING.
DYEING.
DYEING.
DYEING.

SPBATLING IS DYEING
MOURNING BLACK ON

NOTICE.
ONE DAY'S

FREIGHT paid one -way on ?2 out-of-town
orders. Atlanta Steam Dye Cleaning

"Works. J. S- SprstHae. proprietor. S3 Au-
burn avenue. Ivy 2340, Atlanta 954.

»RY CLEANING.
DBY CLEANING.
DRY CLEANING,
DRY CLEANING.
DRY CLEANING.
DRY CLEANING.
DRY CLEANING. '
DRY CLEANING.

money at home means -buy-
ing" home-grown and home-manufac-

tured products; and it also means
makang home investments. Never send
a. dollar off on a long journey for in-
vestment purposes; the further you
send money away, the harder it 1-s for
the interest -to find its way back. This
is a. time for mutual help and CQ-op-
eration. By- unKed efforts * all ou-r
problems will be solved, and solved in
a satisfactory -way. There is no honor
in being pessimistic about the future
of our own country. If, in order to be
classed as conservative we must abut
the windofws -of the soul to every ray
of sunlight, Tather let us be called
radical.

FORREST & GEOEGE

ADAIR.

'LOANS.
Jaclcson, Henry, mortages.

estate, Inman Bids
LUMBER.

Willlngham-Tlft Lumber Co., Tjee
and Cen. R. K Main 1395

MANTELS, GAS & ELECTRIC
FIXTURES.

Hunnlcutt, J. E. & Co., S3 N. For-
syth street ..Ivy 4785

Queen Mantel and Tile Co., 56 W.
Mitchell Main 681

MANUFACTURERS.
Van Camp's Products, C. E. Pyburn,

DIst., Hurt Bldg -Ivy S232
MILLINERY—WHOLESALE.

Klutz Co., M., 80 S. Pryor Main 136
MONUMENTS.

Whltten & Thurmond. 405 JB. ETun-^
ter Main 2640-1,

MOTORCYCLE COMPANIES.
Hendee Mfg. Co,, 4B3 Feachtree , .Ivy 3637

OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS.
Carhartt-Hamllton, 76% S. Pryor..M. 1640

PAINT COMPANIES.
Ga. Paint and Glass Co.. 35 Luckle..lvy 831
Tripod Paint Co., 37 N. Pryor . .Main 4710
Qunford's Paints. Healey bldff. .Ivy 2085
Pittsburg Paint and Glass Co., 56

W. Alabama St Main 527
PICTURES & FRAMES.

Georeia Art Supply Co., 113% J""*1' .„ Tstreet .. Main 4435-J
PLANING MILLS.

Phoenix Planing Mill. 321 Highland. .1. 3201
PLATE GLASS AND MIRRORS.

Pittsburg: Plate Glass Co., 66 West
Alabama Main 627

PLUMBERS.' , !
Sanitary Plumbing Co.. 41 Luckle _

""""PORTRAIT ' ARTISTS.' '
Stevens Bros.. Atlanta's Family

Portrait Artists Main 4729
PRINTERS & PUBLISHERS.

Callahan, W. Tom. East Point ..E. P.
PUMPS AND TANKS.

WorthlnRton, H. R.. Pump Co., EQult.
building Main 1226

PRODUCE MERCHANTS.
Atlanta Cash Produce Co.. 16 But-

ler Main 843
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS,

ETC.
Adalr, Forrest & George, Atl. —-. .

Bank building Maln.J?
Arnold & Co., Peters Bids. • • ..Main 19»6
Scott. W. M. & Co., Gould Bldg..Main 5035

ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY.
Austin Bros., 156 Greenwood avo-

' REFRIGERATORS."
«icv^ir«.y Itefrigerator Co., 219 p'tree. .1. 7438
Shannon Refrigerator and Butcher

Supply Co.. 601 E. Fair Main 3266
ROOFING 4 MATERIALS.

Empire Slate Booflng Co., 61 Mag-
nolla MsJn 2058

SAFE COMPANIES.
Gookln, Bank and Office EQUipt., 118-

116 N. Pryor Ivy
SANITARIUMS.

Robertson Sanitarium. 172 Capitol
avenue Main 1695 and Main 9115

, SCREENS.
Bostwlofc-Oooooll Co.. Fourth Na-

tlonal Bank building Main RS10
SEED STORES.

McMillan Bros. Seed Co, 12 „.
Broad Main 3076

SHOE DEALERS.
Signet Shoe Store, 13 Peachtree. .Main

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Austin Bros. 156 Green-wood Av.-Ivy 93S

TAILORED SHIRTS.
Jewell Shirt Co.. 81"A Peachtreo ..Ivy 465«

TRUNKS & VALISES.
Atlanta Trunk Factory, 92 White-

hall Mata

UNDERTAKERS, i
Greenbere & Bond Co., 35 Houston..Ivy 774
Mima & Toomer. 309 Marietta.. ..Main 4766

WAGON WORKS.
Karwlach. J. M.. 81-83 E. Hunter..M. 185
White Hickory Wagon Mfg. Co.. S|

S Forsyth St Main 3895
WALL PAPERS.

Frlddell Bros.. 107 N. Pryor St. ..ITT 469
WELDERS.

Autogenous Welding Co., 183 Court-
land street Ivy 57

Searchlight Welalner Co.. 668 Mtta. .M. 1766
WINDOW & OFFICE CLEANING.

Nat'l Window & Office Clng. Co..
47 Hast Hunter street Main 1175

FOB SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
il EDGE WOOD AVENUE

AUBURN AVENUE, between Ivy and Courtland, we have a piece of property
v that owner must^elL We have a special price, $18,600; $5,000 cash,

talance 1, 2 and 3 years. v

NEAR EAST LAKE, we have a good home of 8 rooms, barn and garage;
paved street, 8 acres, o£ land. Owner wants to sell; will make a very

close price. <
A REAL, FIRST-CLASS cottage home ta Decatur, on car line, on Candler

street. Built for a home. East-front lot, 60x200. Price $5,000. Reason-
ible terms.

NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE on large* lot, near Federal prison; can be bought for
$1,500—on terms. No loan to assume.

ODD SEMI-CENTRAL INVESTMENT, renting for $25 per month, that can
be bought for $2,100. Enhancement is just as sure to come to this piece

of property as the war is sure to cease.
HENDRIX AVENUE—A 6-room house on lot 50x150. Elevated, east-front lot.

Only $1,800. Assume loan of $900. Balance cash. v Rents for $18.00
?er month.
IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS HOME of brick, with tile roof, .in Ansley

Part, on a large east-front lot, see us. Owner will accept fei good south
or north side property to the value of $8,000 or $10,000 that is free of In-
cmnbrances. The price of this property is $25,000.
WE HAVE THREE GOOD FARMS of 35 to 40 acres each. Some good bottom

land, running water, etc. Fronts graded road and is two miles of East
,ake. Price $160 per acre—and terms.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HAILING
ESTATE. 32 East Alabama. St. PHONES. BELL M 128T, ATU. 1287.

NORTH^BOULEVARD HOME AT^A~ SACR IFiCE~-^n ^^OT~BouTevard. near ' Ponce '
de Leon avenue, we can ejve you the moat magnificent home on .the street, lot

110x200, for 510,000, $2,500 cash, tho balance like rent. This Is a 10-room, 2-story,
steam-heated house. large servant's house and garage. The lot alone Is worth $10,-
"|00. You could not duplicate the house and Improvements for 510,000, If you
/ant a bargain In a home let us show you thlB at once.

SOUTH SIDE COTTAGE—On Hill street, near Woodward avenue, we have a modern
6-roonx cottage, lot 50x145. that we will sell lor $3.000; $500 cash, $25 per

uth for the balance. This Is a place that will appeal to you at our price and
terma if you will let us show It to you* _^__ t
BRICK STORE AND COTTAGE FOR SALE—On McDanlel street, near the Southern

railroad, we have a new brick store and small cottage that we will sell for
S1.250 cash. This piece of property Is bringing In ?16 50 per^month net—It Is rented
cheap. If you are looking for a small inv estment this is otic that you can double

SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On one of the best south side streets, in the Grant park
section, we have a new 7-room bungalow, extra fine garden, lot 50x200. that -we

svill sell for $3,500; $100 cash, $20 per month for the balance. No other house In
Atlanta like this at our price and terms. This house will rent for $35 per month,
[f you -want a pick-up in the way of a bungalow let us show It to you at once.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.
FOURTH WARD negro renting property. Close In. Rents for ?28.80 per

month. Price $2,100.
EAST AVENUE, (5-room cottage. Nice level lot. Convenient to schools and

car line. Paved street. Price $2,750. No loan. Terms.
BRIAR CLIFF ROAJ), overlooking the select part ol Druid Hills,

modern 8-room brick-veneer home. Price $10,500.
Nice,

EQUITY IN PONCE DE UEON AVENUE vacant lot to exchange for modern
touring car. Lot located between Highland avenue and the Springs.

YOUR MONEY
OO FTTRTHBK here than anywhere else in Atlanta towards buying a

home. \Ve have a splendid 8-room residence, nicely arranged and very at-
tractive, dandy fixtures, large ibatih, furnace hesut, every convenience, on nice
lot In Inman Park and on -best street among high-class ih-omes. 55,250.1, Easy
pay men ta. See us at once. ' _ y

ATTBiACTTVE
WE HAVE in Druid Hills section a dandy bungaloV that we can sell y<ra for

$4,500, on -easy terms. It 13 new, ha'S six rooms, nice bath, splendid fixtures,
PVemch glass d'oors, every convenience, on good lot 60 by 200 feet See us
afbout thus.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. \ MAIN 350.

EXCHANGE
200 ACRES, ̂ Houston county, warranty deed; -we will ex;chans« for city prop-

erty. Price $20 per acre.
16% ACRES, truclc farm, convenient to city. This -property is improved with

5-room house; &ood, strong land. Will ' exchange for city property.
Price $3,500.
500 ACRES, Bleckley county, fronting Southern railroad and public road.

Good, strong land. "Will exchange for city property. Price ?20 per acre.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 67!.

Mr. Merchant—You will find advertising In this directory an inexpensive
and most excellent means In reaching a, sure and big market for your wares.
Phone Main 6000. Operator will furnish you with any fuirther information.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

THE ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
CORNER NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS

BEAUTIFUL new 4-room apartments with every modern improve-
ment and convenience. All big rooms. Every room an outside

one. $40 and $45 per month.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

FOR FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.

REAL. ESTATE—RENTING — INSURANCE, 2% WALTON ST.
APAKTMENTS.

5-rms., 800 Peachtree. Elysee ?55.00
E-rms., 14 Simpson St 28.10
3-rms., 319 No. Jackson St 22.50

HOUSES.
10-r. h.. IS Simpson St 537 50
8-r h, 870 W. Peachtree St 50.00
S-r: h., 167 Capitol Ave 4000
S-r. h.. 101 Formwalt St 30.00
7-r. h., 785 Highland Ave 40.00

G-T. flat. 333 I/uckle St ... .
6-r. h., 45 Ormond St. -... ..
6-r. h., 232 Central Ave

5-r. h., 11 Doane St
5-r. apt.. 1st floor, 293 Forrest Ave.
5-r h., 524 Whitehall St.
4-r. h., 617 Capitol Ave
3-r. h.. 61-B Orme St

.
18.60
23.10
13.60
17.50
2L.OO
35.00
15.60
20.00
13.30

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY ON HAND
HAVE the following amounts to lend on improved prop-

erty at 3 per cent, without delay:
$1,000, $1,500, $2,000, $2,500, $3,000, $5,000.

LIEBMAN
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton St.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TO
SPEND, OR HELP TO ENGAGE, ARE
R E A D E R S OF THE CONSTITUTION'S
WANT ADSM3IVE THEM A TEST4

NEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
GOOD LOCATION, convenient to car line; cement walks, tile

hearths, bath and hall; house wired for electric lights and
piped for gas. Lot 44x150. Lies well. Price $2,500. Cash payment
of $250 and $22.50 per month. No loan to assume.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BUILDING.

CHOICE NEW HOME SACRIFICE
55 500 ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW. 6 rooms, hardwood floors, furnace. 2-tlIe

' baths etc. This la a real home, t>torm- sheeted, double floors, paper between
•walls, lot 60x150. The price was $6,500, but we are Instructed to sell. Make tts an
offer: $500 cash.
SS 400—HANDSOME NEW 2-atory. 8-room bungalow, alee elevated lot 503200, on

' north side and on car line. If you wa nt one of the prettiest little homes ever
built, see this. It has lovely hardwood floors. furnace, combination fixtures,
eleepine porch, 3 tile baths* cement base ment, etc. The owner says sell. Take a,
look and make an ofter. Terms.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY 1276.

MARKETS
COTTON GOODS BUYERS

STILL VERY CAUTIOUS
New York, November 14.—Timidity con-

tinues among cotton goods buyers, due m
some part to the uncertainty about cotton
values for tJae long luture and to a larger
extent on the part of sellers, "because or trio ,
Insufficient supplies of dyestufls In hand. |
The manufacturers of heavy colored goods :
are unable to name lower prices In keeping
with tlie decline in cotton, until they ar<
assured that they can aeiiver tho goods In ;
the colors desired. !

Some trading is going on. bqt prices
that are made on a lower basis apply to
Individual orders. The duck markets are
firmer In consequence of steady purchases
for foreign shipment and a lai^ger buying
lor domebtle use. Discounts on wide duett,
have been shortened 5 per cent. No price
changeu nave been made on prints or ging-
hams of standard grades and the volume
of new business offered is small. Wide
domets for the manufacturing trao.es
have been sold in full for the coming- sea-
son by large manufacturers at prices rang-
ing from 1% to 2 cents a yard Jower than
last year. .

Fine and fancy cottons are slow. Job-
bers are still buying conservatively and re-
tailers report a sub-normal trade. It Is
generally expected in the primary mar-
kets that business will improve and be-
come steadier when the cotton exchanges
resume business and It -becomes possible
with certainty to discount cotton values
for the future. Prices continue more or
less nominal as follows:

Print cloths. 28-Inch 64x64a, 3 cents; 64x
60s 231 cents; 38%-inch G4x64s. 4 cents;
brown sheetings, southern standards, 6 %
and 7 cents; denims, 9-ounce, 13H cents;
tickings, S ounce, 13 cents; standard prints,
5 V* cents; staple ginghams, 6 »4 cents;
dress ginghams. 9% cents.

Cotton goods and yarns were steadier to-
day. Men's "wear was quiet. Coverts were
being bought for dress goods and mec'a
•wear for another season. "Underwear and
hosiery were in better demand. v Foreign
textile orders were small.

\ \

/ Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., November 14.—Turpentine

nominal at 45% receipts, 3&2 shipments,
110; stocks, 51,377. Rosfa nominal; receipts,
" 061* shipments, 1.614; stocks 117.657. B.
S3 50- P, 53.52%; E, F. G. H and I, ?3.55;
K 14.15; M. $4.50; N, |6.00;
J6.25; water, white, J6,35»

MAX MANCHEL IS
NABBED FOR TAMPA

Brunswick, Ga.. November 14.—-(Spe-
cial.)—Max Manchel, who did a little
"high financing" in Brunswick a short
time ago, when he purchased one of
the leading grocery stores of the city,
paying for it with a worthless check,
and passing^ two or three others among
various merchants of the city, and who
was later captured on a train in "Way-
cross bound for Florida, has entered
a plea of guilty to the charge, paid a
fine of $200 imposed on him by the
city court, and, just >when he thought
he was about to toe liberated, "was turn-
ed over to the sheriff of Hills bo ro
county, Florida, and carried to Tampa,
where he is wanted on the charges of
grand embezzlement.

As soon as the Tampa authorities
learned that Manchel had been arrest-
ed in Brunswick, they wired the local
officers to hold the man lor them, say-
Img that lie was -wanted In that city.
Since his arrest here a few weeks ago
it has been learned that he is wanted
in ,a number of cities.

Live Stock.
Kansas City, November 34.—HORS—Ra-

ceipts, 4,000 higher bulk. $7 T0@8.00; heavy.
$7.80@S.OO; light, ?7.70@8.05; pigs, $«.&OQ

' Cattle—Receipts, 200; steady: prim* fed
steers, $10.00 @ 10.7B: dressed beef steers,
SS-GQ@9 75; southern steers. ?5.60@7.76;
cows, t4-50(97.25; belters, $G.50@9.25.

Shoep—Receipt*. 2-000; steady; lambs,
$8.Oft® 9.75, yearlings. $6.<50<§>7.76; -wethers,
55.CO@6 75; ewes, $5.00@6.00.

St. Louis, November 14 —Hogs—Receipts,
4,000; steady: piss and llg-hta, ?6.60\@7.90;
good heavy. $7.GO@S.OO.

Cattle—-Receipts, SOO; steady; native beef
steers, J7.50@1075; cows and heifers, 95.00
@9 50; native calves. 56.00@11.00.

No sheep.

Sugar.
New Tork. November 14.—Raw sugar

steady; .molasses 3.36; centrifugal 4,01. Re-
fined steady.

Provisions.
Chicago, November 14.—Cash:
Pork. $17-50,
I^ard. ?11.47.
Bibs, ?9.S7®1Q,7*.

iNEWSPAFERr lEWSFAFERl
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WALL STREET ABOUT AS BUSY ! BUYING FOR EXPORT! ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
NOW AS IT WAS BEFORE THE WAR!MADE WHEAT RALLY

„ FRUITS AND VEGETABI^BS.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

IMPATIENT OVER
REOPENING DEUY

Traders in Securities Anx-
ious to See Stock Exchange
Doors Open Again—Belief
That Freight Rate Case
Causes Del^y.

Xew Tork. November 14.—(Special.)—
Members of the security markets, and
people closely Interested in security
trading, aro growing very Impatlen!
regarding the long delays which, seem
to be ahead of them .before the subject
of taking action for reopening the

* stock exchange will be considered by
the big bankers and other important
financial interests controlling the 'situ-
ation. It is pointed out by the stock
market interests that nearly every
problem of the banking world haa been
taken care of first, and that security
trading has not yet been taken up with
any definite ddte in vWw. Those best
able to answer the question aa to when
the^atock exchange will start off again
can give but a vague idea of the prob-
able date, still returning the rather
crj ptic answer which has been heard
for weeks—"ma>ibe within a week,
maybe not before two or three months
more." Howevei, some important de-
velopments oC the last week point
more strongly toward a nearby re-
sumption of open trading" than any
others, tho principal one of these
events being tho renewal of all re-
strictions f iom trading in unlisted se-
curities. It is believed that this points
to a gradual broadening out of the
methods of dealing in listed securities,
and i t is considered not improbable
that there w i l l be a. gradual removal
of llrst one restriction and then an-
other until trading is on a free basis
in all securities, touch a course of ac-
tion would mean that before long
ti ading would be on the same basis
as it was before the war started, and
yet bj taking such a course there
would be \ n o necessity for naming a
definite date on which, the exchange
would be reopened, and thereby invite
IL piling up ot securities for sale on
that particular date.

V Full rrudiiiR on Curb.
The latest movo means Chat

Iilll trading will be resumed
In the New York curb market,
though no quotations will be published
1'or a time. There is a report current
In some quarters that those who con-
trol the stock market situation are
ready to order a reopening or the in-
tucle market now, but will hold back
until the intertstate commerce com-
mission makes its report on the latest
applica
higher

ication of the eastern roads for
. to

this report, if an increase is granted,
the market will be reopened at once,
as it ia felt that the granting of in-
creased tariffs for the roads will stim-
ulate a great demand for securities
here and prevent foreign selling of
such to a considerable ^degree. On the
other hand. If no increase ia granted,
according to this point of view, the
resumption of trading will be post-
poned Indefinitely, In any event, it is
evident that the investment demand
for better class securities is continual-
ly increasing. Large orders at higher
prices than have prevailed since the
war started are reported In Wall
sti eet. Each day during the past two
or three •weeks is reported to have sur-i
passed the preceding one in activity in,
security trading in the s streets, over
the counters of dealers and through.
the limited regular market channels.
It is said that there are large sums on
deposit with many dealers in securities
wnich are available for all bargains,
or to be used in supporting the market
for some particular securities. In the
latter instance, corporations are said
t i > have given support to *thelr own!
sluu es In many cases where the mar- '•.
k"--t for them had been a little "soft."

Improvement la Kordsrn Exchange. :
The great bugaboo, "foreign selling,"

is still the most important factor In
the security market situation. An im-
provement In this situation, however
Is seen In the large amount of foreign
orders which have been seen in tht
street markets. It was believed thai
foreign holders of securities would noi
allow them to be sold, save through
regular channels, but recently they
have been marketing large quantities
wKerever they could. If enough of the
weaker held European holdings
American securities are sold in the
open market, there may not be such
noticeable pressure when the exchange
opens as to affect prices seriously. On
the other hand, it is known that Ger-
man holders of American securities, a
least, are .inxious for the cash, they
represent with which to purchase
needed supplies here and abroad, and
it is believed th,at. even if English
holders do not part with muc-h of their
American securities, there will be an
effort on the part of the Germans to
build up a credit balance here through
selling our stocks and bonds. Matters
in London are rapidlv righting them-
selves, ami the war Ms aibout openet
for a resumption of open trading there
Plevna I or reopen tnj? the Paris bourse
are alsn under diseussio:

.Money Is Easier.
The market showed an easier

temlencj during the past week with
an actual reduction in loaning rates
witnessed. There are reports of cal
loans at ris low as 4 1 - 2 per cent, bu!
the market

,
higher than that

Definite information is available, how-
sver, that where loans were made a1,

6 per cent
posible to ba

eeks
ow at

ago, it
1-4 to 1-2 per

cenS both for t ime and for call funds.
Commercial paper has been taken up
freely by the banks, both because they
have plenfv of available money and
because the opening of the federal re-
serve <H-"t:U-t bnnlcs next week will re-
lease .1 larjre :imount of money

^ throush the fact that lower surplus
reserves, v, ill thereafter be required by
tho banks Furthermore, banks wif]
be aible to pass over a large amount
of commercial paper to the reserve
oanksl when thev are In operation
which will release still more funds for
other purposes.

Sterling exchange as considerably
easier during the week, with declines
to below the gold evport point. Mark
exchange was actual! v weak at times,
Indicating to foreign exchange author-
ities that it is not improbable that
Germany will have to export gold in
order to get supplies,, under option of
purchase, in this country. Another ex-
planation of the weakness in mark ex-
change is seen in the recent German
reverses on the eastern frontier of that
country, also m the destruction of the
battleship Emden. Trade balances in
favor of the United States have in-
creased to such a degree that
further apprehension is felt as to the
•foreigm exchange situation by bankers
here. For the first time in g-enerations,
It is T>ossible to flgoire, with some con-
fidence, on foreign exchange condi-
tions. In past years it was impossible
to tell just how the trade balance
stood, because even if our exports ex-
ceeded our imports by a large sum. the
spending of American tourists and the
deposits of aliens in this country in
foreign banks by means of cash and
money order shipments to Europe often
offset our credit from commerce. Kow.
the number of tourists in Europe is
very small, -while the uncertainties of
the European situation are known to
have materially cut down the amount
of money sent to the other side of the
Atlantic.

Better Reports From Industries.
A number of industries have been re-

porting their condition to the various
trade papers which cover their fields
nf activity, and reports in tneso publi-
cations. perhaps '>etter than any others.
show how affairs really are. A studv
of these reports from week to weeki

that after the first shock of war

had been felt in the United States an
Canada, while for a long time peopl
were talking hopefully of the prosper
ity that was to come, they were findin
conditions very depressing- at the tlm
"Within a month there has been a ver
noticeable improvement in the tone o
reports of present conditions in near!
every line of trade and business. Th
latest news from at least a' dozen im
pox-taut Industries indicates that-the re
cent improvements which, bave bee
witnessed should carry business,
continued, back to aa good condition
as prevailed before tae war within an
other four or five weeks. Expandin
exports, the clearing up of domesti
monetary difficulties, the replacing o
cut-off imports and the depletion o
supplies of consumers aa a result of
long period of light buying- necessitat
ing heavier buying now are among th
factors which ^ bave brought, about
resumption of optimism in place of th
•depression of a few weeks ago. Ther
are still, some lines of business whict
are very much, depressed, most notabl
the copper and steel industries, bu
even in them since tb.e first of Noveir
ber conditions have shown noticeabl
Improvement.

The labor market is not as gluttec
as it was a few weeks ago, 'but ther
Is still considerable danger that un
employment will *be serious for severs
months to come, owing to the whole
sale curtailment of unnecessary ex
penditures in the country. Anothe
factor in labor is that in many line
two men are now doing the sam
amount of work whl-Oh, three were do
Ing not many months ago. and thl
practice Is wide enough and may con
tlnue lon-sr enough to make a lar
amount of unemployment even w i _ _
out the other factors in the labor sil
nation. Reductions In wages are sti.
being talked of In some lines and be
ing put into effect In others. In th
steel trade it Is generally believed tha
a general cut in pay will be seen abou
the first of the new year, unless con
ditions improve materially in the In
dustry In the meantime.

With the Ilnilronds.
The reports of the American Railwa

association for the past six or seve.
months have been unsatisfactory, i
that they have shown, a large aurplu
of idle freight oars, but the last fev
have siruck a particularly dlscordan
note. This has been because they ar
the mo»t tangible evidences of poo
railroad conditions, even exceeding I
importance the reports of dwindling
earnings made by the railroads them
selves. The latest report shows tha
on November 1 there were 170,096 idl
cars in the United States and Canada, o
18,114 more than there were on Octobe
16, and 39,069 more Idle cars than o
October 1. On November 1, 1913, ther
were 1,842 less cars in use than th
demand of the date showed, a ne
shortage of that amount having beei
reported then. As the' present perioi
is supposed to be the high tide of th
crop movement and as the crops ar
larger than ever before this year, the
huge surplus of freight -cara can onlj
mean that not much traffic Is moving
The improving conditions in industries
spoken of above, has not yet been re
fleeted In heavier freight movements.

According to estimates made In th
financial district, there will be abou
$325,000.000 railroad, $110.000,000 in
dustrlal and $65,000,000 pu/blic utility
corporation securtles maturing be
tween January 1 and July 1, 1915. With
other necessary financing. It is prob
able that 5600,000,000 will have to b
raised, or else there will have to b
wholesale renewals of maturities, dur
Ing- a six months' period before there
will be a cent available for new work
in new financing1.

New Financing:.
The most Important financing- of th

past week -was the sale of $800,00
equipment trust notes with which ti
buy new cars by the Missouri Paclfi:
and affiliated lines.

The report of the Central, Pacific rail
way for the last fiscal year revealed i
payment of $17,449,100 by the road tc
the Southern Pacific. It was at firs
heralded that this was a "melon'* whic]
had been secretly made to the road
owning the control of the Central Pa
ciflc's shares, but It was later made
plain that the payment was merely a
banking- move, the Southern Pacifi
merely transferring the surplus of the
Central Pacific, already "owned" be-
cause of its ownership of all the Cen
tral's shares, to the Southern Paciflv
books.

The suit of various interests and the
receivers of the St. X/ouls and Sai
Francisco railroad against present ant
former directors of that road to recov
er 514,000,000 from them has 1>een drop
ped. A new suit may be <brought, how-
ever, by the receivers In order that
they may disclaim liability on a $26,-
000 000 bond Issue of the New Orleans
Texas and Mexico railroad, a subsl
diary of the Frisco.

The petroleum situation in the TTnlte*
States ia Improving, with better ex
ports and -with the pressure of new
supplies less troublesome as a result
of recent curtailment of production
Prices are much, lower than they were
before the war started, but It Is be-
lieved that the low point has lbe,en
reached and that before long there
may be an advance in quotations.

The Dyestuffs Problem.
The members of the chemical trade

Including therein drug and dyestuffs
interests, who have been Investigating
the question of the expansion of home
production in these lines to replace im-
portations have reported that the
country Is making full use Of its pro
ductlve abilities in the^e lines. Th<
output, however. Is far short of needs
but it is pointed out that it will be
hard to get capital for new manufac-
turing plants if the present tariff is
not advanced on many chemicals, dye-
stuffs, etc. This Is said to be because
no one will invest in plants for the
manufacture of these materials as long
as there is danger of the settling of
the war and the resumption of Imports
of these materials soon. It is the
opinion of this trade that Europe can
undersell domestic manufacturers in
many lines of chemicals and dye ma-
terials under theTiresent tariff on these

Copper metal prices advanced a trifle
during the week as a result of fair
sales for home use. The export de-
mand continues relati\ ely large. Sales
were made during the last few days
at 11 1-4 to 11 1-2. representing a re-
covery in the market of over 1-4 cent
a pound since November 1.

The decrease of 32-6,570 tons in un-
filled tonnage, reported by the ITnitec
States Steel corporation, was afooul
what had been expected. The total a1
the end of October,,was left at 3,461.097
tons the smallest unfilled tonnage since
January 30, 1911. While curtailment
of production Is still taking place in
some parts of the steel Industry, in
some lines orders have Increased
enougrh in the last two we,eks so thai
a ^higher output Is possible. Export
demand for steel has Improved moder-
ately. Reliable reports indicate that
the larprer steel interests are feeling
much more cheerful now than they did
only a week or two ago, with better
buying expected during- November and
December than during the three pre-
ceding- months.

Resumption of Cotton
Everything Is prepared for the re-

sumption of active trading In cotton.
The Liverpool exchange has already
reopened for unrestricted trading Cot-
ton prices in the fields are reported
here to be folding at the best levels of
the last few weeks. There has been a
little delay In raising- the money sub-
scriptions to the $150,000,000 cotton
pool, but it is believed that the back-
ward banks will enter the plan in
time to insure its success. The report
of pinning to November 1 showed aof p
total of 9,828,695 bales from the new
crop, which is within a small margin
of the largest returns ever shown for
the period to October 31.
Vague rumors of peace negotiations in

Europe offset the continued heavy ex-
port demand for wheat to.ji sufficient
extent to cause easing- in wheat prices
during- the past week. Heavy move-
ments of grain to market were also a
depressing factor, also affecting corn
prices. The government report of pro-
duction for 1914 shows 892.000.000
b/ushels of wheat, worth about $850,-
000.000 at recent prices obtained by
farmers. Corn production is placed at
2.705.692.000 buslfels, • with close to
$1.900.000.000 value to the farmers.
Oats Is placed at 1.139,000,000 bushels,
with about $475.000,000 valuation. Other
grain crops, fruits, vegetables, hay.
cotton and other farm product* fron>
the soil are valued at about $^,00,000
aggregate more than the crops of a
year ago. despite the loss of over:
$400,000,000 la cotton valuation. '

WALL STREET BUSY
OUTSIDEEXCHANGE

Trading" in Bonds Reached
Daily Average of $2,000,000
the Past Week—Bond and
Stock Houses Doing Big
Business.

New York, November 14.—'(Special.)
Exactly one hundred days ago this
week the sto&k exchange put u-p its
shutters and went out of business.
Knowing- that every highway and by-
path in the financial district leads to
that institution, many people who have
not visited downtown New York within
the past three months doubtless have
been carrying around a mental picture-
of grass growing in the middle of Wall
street. There Is no denying the fact
that from the viewpoint of each of the
eleven hundred mennbers, the stock ex-
change situation has resolved itself
into a slow race, where only those who
have great financial resources can have
hopes of escaping starvation. It is a
colossal mistake, however, to think of
Wall street as deserted. A

CORN—
Dec . . .
May. . . .

OATS—
Dec . . .
May. . . .

PORK—
Nov . . .
Jan. . . .
May . . .

LARD—
Nov. . . .
Jan. . . .

08%
71%

«%
71 %

40

10.57 19.60 19.60

> 49%
: GRft

17.00
19.10
19.60

11.27
10.47
10.57

49%
&W.

17.BO
19.20
19.66

11.83
10.47
10.60

Receipts In Chicago.
THieat. cars .. ..
Corn, cars
Oats, cars .. ,.

Today
.. 25S
. . 3 6 2
.. 1S8

Grain.
"Wheat 3-ToChicago, November 14.—Cash

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 74%@75; new, 7D»4
Oats, standard, 49 V, ©49 %
Rye—No. 2. $1.04.
Barley, 61® 80.
Timothy, $3.7B@6.3S.
Clover. $11.OOB>14.00.
St. Louis. November
WHEAT— Close.

No. 2 red. 1.09 @1.10%
No. 2 hard 1.11

CORN—
o. 2 06%

No. 2 white, old, nominal
OATS—

1.08
1.10

71
70

&
%

— 46
No. 2 WnitV.V 48», ,

Kansas City, November J.4.—Cash: Wheat,
1*06% nard> n.06®1.0T; No. 2 red, $1.06®

,

i?~No- 2 whlte' 47® 47 54; No. 2

Electrolytic.

Metals.
York, November 14. — Copper firm,PP ^^11%..

Iron, unchanged.

Financial.
New Tork, November 1 4'.— -Closing

Mercantile paper, 5^4 ©9%.
Sterling exchange, steady; 60-day bills,

4.8576 ; for cables, 4.8S65 ; for demand,
4.8815.

Bar silver, 47%.
Exchange, $233,224,089; balance, $16.538.-
O. E-Tcnangre for the week, $1,309 947 030 l

balance for the -week. $92,735,770. '

COTTON MOVEMENT.
November 14.—Cotton, steady

stock, 71,104.

Atlanta,
middling, . ._.

New York—Exports, 441;
New Orleans—Middling, 1,. ,

076; sales, 1,900; stock. 174,772.
Galveaton—Middling, 7; receipta, 26,790;

exports, 28.825; sales, 959; stock, 854,466.
•H«--*,«I_ » * - u j 1 . m i r - ._., 1,081

Ipts," 8,882

Mobile—Middling:, 7% ; receipts,
ik, 35,199.

Savannah—Middling, 7 % ; re:

emerging from the subway station in
front of Trinity church would never
know that the stock exchange was
closed. There are thousands of men in
the financial district who in all their
lives have never been busier than they
were the past week.

Growing impatient at their Ions en-
forced idleness, members of the metal
exchange decided this week to Ignore
all obstacles and resume regular trad-
Ing. The same decision was reached
by members of the curb market and
the cotton exchange, and the Consoli-
dated, which is known as the "Little
Brother" of the New York stock ex-
change, began to trade In grain.

Week of liarj^e Transactions.
Trading in. stocks In the New Street

market continued to expand in volume.
during the week, with Steel, Amalga-
mated Cop-per, Union Pa-clfic, Reading
and other shares showing further
gains. Over the counter trading In
bonds this week reached a daily aver-
age of $3,000,000, which was much
larger than when the stock exchange
closed.

Many standard bond issues have ad-
vanced to a 4 5-8 per cent basis, com-
pared with 6 per cent during the early
days of the European war. New Tork
city short-term notes sold during the
week at tho highest price on record.

During the past six or seven weeks
the New Tork banks have made profits
of no less than $500,000. Our trust com-
panies have also been doing a large
business. In fact, everybody In "Wall
street has been unusually busy this
weelc excerot the memibers of the New
Tork cotton exchange.

Wlten the stock exchange closed on
July 30 It was believed by many that
trading would be resumed by Labor
day; others predicted that the opening-
would not occur before Thanksgiving
time. Both guesses were wrong;
nevertheless, there is a growing1 con-
viction in "Wall street that the day of
reopening Is not far off. The mere fact
that other people who made their liv-
ing In the financial district are now
finding plenty to do Is having its effect
on the Idle members of the stock ex-
change.

New Wall Street Forming.
There Is another motive, however,

that Is spurring the (board of govern-
ors of that institution to action. There
is not the slightest doubt but that
under existing conditions a new Wall
street is rapidly springing up. Several
scores of bond and stock houses are
doing a thriving1 business without the
old stock exchange restrictions. In
brief, the real value is being placed on
some of the veneer, glamour and tradi-
tions of the stock exchange, much .to
the disadvantage of that Institution.
For its own protection the exchange
must therefore open at tire earliest
day possible. That will 'be as soon as
London takes the initiative. Wall
street Is not willing to take the
chances of opening before London.

B*or the good of all lines of legiti-
mate business the day when the stock
exchange can he opened safely cannot

soon. Without a recognized
c their securities our rail-

roads it_ ^''duntrlal companies cannot
raise new money to the beat advantage,
and when those companies stop bor-
rowing there is a slowing down of all
kinds of commerce. An order placed
by a large railroad or Industrial com-
pany for raw material or supplies of
any kind is like an endless chain in '
Its effect on general trade. That fact
has been well established during the
past three mohths,

Will Release millions.
On Monday next the twelve federal

reserve banks will open their doors,
which means i,n this city alone $SS.GQO,- '
000 reserve money •will be released. In
New York, Chicago and St. Louis no
less than $116,000,000 new money will
find its way into general business, for ,
after next Monday the country's na- '
tional banks will be able to make
much larger investments In commercial
paper. ^

From the instructions ipr^ed this
.. eek by the federal reserve board, I B"B57""ff5od""ordTn"a^"~ s'26v " ofdlnar7—2*76'

however, it 1S quite plain that "no pa- l£%^ s^9 ^i^inclutins 3,£w Amerl-*
per will be discounted or purchased by - — - • ••
Llie federal reserve banks that does not
aear on its face the evidence that it is
eligible for rediscount under the (prin-
ciples and definitions" under fixed rules.
The Sellers of the paper must furnish
a statement of his financial standing.
As to the makeup of that statement,
:he careful instructions issued at Wash-
.ngton pointed out that:

"Assets should be divided into per-
manent or fixed investments, slow as-
sets and quick assets. On the liability
side should be shown capital, long-
:erm loans and short-term loans. Short-
:erm loans should be In proper pro-por-

tion, to quick assets, and the statement
should contain satisfactory evidence
:hat short-term paper is not being sold
against permanent or slow invest-
ments. The statement should, further-
more, show the maximum aggregate
amount up to which the concern sup-
plying this paper expects to borrow
on short credit or sale of Its paper,
and the concern giving the statement
should obligate itself to obtain the
member-bank's consent before exceed-
"ng the agreed limit."

Some Stormy Scenes,
In recent years there have been many

stormy stockholders* meeting's, where
Wall street directors were forced to
answer pointed questions raised by
angry shareholders; but this week's
meeting1 of Third avenue shareholders
was the worst that Wall street has
ever experienced. Not since the days
vhen W. C. Whitney, Thomas P. Ryan
,nd James R. Keene were fig-htlng- for

control of Third avenue have the
stockholders of that company witness-
ed so much excitement. Frederick W.
Whitridge, president of that company,
enjoys an international reputation as
a wit and a fighter. More than once
at this week's meeting he was crowded
ntq his corner by questions as to why
dividends were not "being- paid. As a
esult of that meeting it is likely that
Third Avenue shareholders have almost
inished their long wait for dividends.

Whitrdige is right in "ploughing- in"
urplus earnings. That is the way to
orrect the mistake of the past and

ouild up the company's credit. Never-
heless, there is a point where the
tockholders* demand for dividends

Prices Broke Early,
Rallied and Closed Higher.
Corn Closed Lower, and
Oats With Gain.

EGGPLANTS .. T^TT*.. *™«, s»kn^h - -;.-::ll:oS
pRAN*GE»—FiUMJr.Y '.S93.25

.f2.00
-^2.2«

Sif̂ ^E!̂ ™'. »•«»«' • •" "• •" '• •"4'«&IS
'. ".".'. ". JJSLW
dozen .. .. .•

Chicago, November 14-—Persistent
buying on the part pf the seaboard ex-
porters' forced a rally In the wheat
market today after an early break.
There was a nervous close at % @ ̂ 4o
to 44 @ % c net advance. Corn finlshe*
%@&c under last night,; oats -with a
grain of % c, and provisions varying
from unchanged figures to a decline
of lOc.

At first the foreign demand in the
wheat tracte seemed likely to make lit
tie impression against the unsettling1

effects of peace rumors, bolt some o
Che larger firms received flat denials
that the peace talk had a real basis
W3i«n early sellers tried to cover the
accumulated buying for extporters had
left the pit bare of any floating suip
Ply.

Corn showed weakness as a resul
of predicted rains not arriving1 on
scheduled time. There was no urgency
on the buying side.

Fairly large export transaction^ up
held oats.

Provisions ruled Irregular through
out, b-ut with a tendency mainly Awrn-
ward, owing1 to lack of any steady Sup
port.

Chicago Quotations.
Following- were quotations on the-

Board or Trade today:

Open. Klgh. Low. Close. Close

»ec^ . . . .ia4K 1-1KH 1.14H 1,15 1.14%
1.21$£ 1.20% 1,21 .̂ 1.21

V-U.4.U1,—.louuer. cra,ie .. *. .* •• *• ..»s.ww
TOMATOES—fincy . . . . . . . . -. .:U.7B

Choice .7Gc<a*i.oo
Calls \ I . I . T. No gale.

PEPPER.—Fancy**. ancy "* " " ^" '1*1.60
Sma.ll .. ., 7&O031 00smrEitp-n T>j-vrH.^«™~*". *', •* "" g«n

Busy Scenes OITL the Floor of
\ H \v

New York Cotton Exchange
CONSUMPTION OF COTTON
SHOWS GREAT DECREASE

sales. 2,995; stock. 1CC.473.
Galveaton—Middling, 8; receipts, S6.790:

Block. 66,476.
Wilmington—Receipts, 1,787; export*,

8,000; stock, 82,189. «*porw,
Norfollc—Middling. 7%; receipta, 2,710;

sales, 871; stock. 42,010.
Baltimore—Stock, 8,379.
Boston—Receipta, 1BO; stock. 8.100.
Philadelphia—Receipts, 222; stock, 2,476.
Minor Ports—Receipts, 1,336; stock 41 -

139.
Totals for Day—Receipta, GS,753; exports

82,266; sales, £,785; stock, 989.183.
Totals for Season—Receipts, 2,032,498; ex-

ports, 869,406.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling, B; receipta,

shipments, 12,045; sales, 6,625; stock, 131,-

i>allas—Middling, 7%.
Memphis—Middling, 7^4; receipts, 6,606:

shipments. 5,093; sales, 1,800: stock. 211 -
^39.

Augusta—Middling:. 7%s@7 11-16; receipts,
2,520; shipments, 2,6-41; sales', 2.031 • stocfc.
138,277.

St. Louis—Middling-, 7%; receipts, 41B-
shipments. 1,334; stock. 26,021.

Cincinnati—Receipts, 544 ; shipments,
1,140. stock, 3,356.

Little Rock — Middling, 7, receipts, 2 294-
shipments, 1.271; atock, 36,432.

Totals for Day — Receipts, 31,610; ship-
ments, 30,491; sales, 10,456; stock, 547,768.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, November 1 4. — Cotton, spot

Quiet; American middling fair, B.flO; gooo
middling, 4.SS; middling. 4.56; low middling,

, , , , -
can and 600 for speculation and export. Re-
ceplts 4,428 bales, Including 665 American.
Futures closed quiet. May-June opened at
4.25%; Closed at 4 25%.

Directors of the Liverpool Cotton
today announced that on Monday tradli
will be restricted until 3 p. m.. and unre-
stricted thereafter. Trading will begin with
May-June onward and no transactli
further than fifteen months ahead.

Bank Statement*
New York, November 14. — The statement

of the average condition of clearing house
banks and trust companies for the week
shows that they hold |7,«8.900 reserve in
excess of legal requirements. This IB a de-
crease of $8,500,650. The statement fol-
lows;

Average condition —
Loans, $2,135,170,000; decrease, $11,532,-

000.
Specie. $340,206,000; decre
Legal tenders $103,493, 000

340,000.
Net deposits, $1,026.000; Increase,

307,000. r

e, $3,899.000.
decrease, $3,

$2,-

$23,-
, .

Circulation, $106,728,000; decrease,
532.000.

Banks* cash reserve In vault, $378,956,000.
Trust companies' cash reserve In vault,

$63,843.000.
Aggregate cash reserve. $442,799,000.
Exce-sa lawful reserve, $7,413,000; decrease,

$8,600,650.
Trust companies' reserve, with, clearing

house members carrying 25 per cent cosh re-
serve, $57,840.000.

Summary of state basks and trust com-
panies In Greater New York, no't included
In clearing house statement :

Loans and Investments, $560,379,100 ; In-
crease, $18,800.

Gold, $41,489,400; decrease. $Elo,300.
Currency and bank notes, $13,376,500; In-

crease, $355,900.
Total deposits, $637,853,400; decrease, $2,-

Opening.
. .. 5.35®5.40
. .. 5.37©5.43

!ust~be considered. From "this" week's February I'esSs'TG
ieeting- it Tjvas plain that the holders March "
>f Third Avenue are of the opinion that) April
tiat point hag been reached. J May.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, November 14.—Cotton seed oil

was inactive and nervous but In absence of
aggressive operations either way price
changes -were narrow and irregular, closing
five points lower to three points net higher.
Sales, 900 barrels. The market closed bare-
ly steady. Spot, 6.34@5.36. Futures ranged
as follows:

November ..
December ..
January . _

5.88
6.90 ©3.98
6.06@6.1Q

CRANBBRR1
LEMONS—BOX" " " "*2~s*A'f\>»
COCOAN0TS—BaV "."...... I. . "SSE

_ tm ULIK
Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound
Ducks, aplec«

dozen

AND EGG&
•

,„ GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Cheese—Alderney, 17.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. S9; pints,

Canned Gooda—Fork and Beans, la, 2s.
and 2s. $1.90 to J4.20. Corn, J 1.75 to »2.40. i
Peas, fl.90 to 94.20. String Beans, Is, 2a
and 3«. 51.50 to «4.60. Salmon, red. Sfi.GO;
pink, $4.7& • Veal Loot, one-half. 92.80;
Asparagus Tip*. 94.60 to 55,00. Tuna Fish,-
la. tS.i5; Hs.J3.50. Condenned Milk. 93.85
to »6.60. Evaporated Milk. 92.75 to 93.85.
Oystera, pearl, 91.90; alligator, 91.90; others

Salt—100-lb. baga, COc; Ice cream, 91.00.
Granocrystal^SOc; No. 3 barrels. $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, 93.05; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, 94.80;
}£-pound, 55.00; Horsford's, {4.50; i Good
Luck. 53.75; Success. 91.80; Rough Kit* —

Beans—Lima, T*.; pink, 6%: navy. 6.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, 91.35; 2-oa., 92.70.
Spaghetti—91.90*
Leather—Diamond Oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain. 18c; ground, 20c.

• Flour—Elegant, 97.50; Diamond, $6.75;
Best Self-Rising, $6.50; Monogram. $6.25;
Carnation, 9&.0&; Golden Grain, $6.76; Pan-
cake, per case, 93.00.

Lara ajid Compound—Cottolens, 97.20;
Snowdrift, casee, $6.60; Succo, 7 %; Flake
"White, 7%.

Sour -Gherkins—Per orate, 91.80; kegs,
96.50 ® 8.00; sweet, mixed, k«gs, 912.60.
Olives, 90c to 94.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 5%; powdered, 6>j
cubes, 6 Ms; Domino, 9 )&.

PROVISION MARKET.
{Corrected by - White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 average^ ... 17J,_
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average .. ..17*4
Cornfield skinned hams. 16 to 18 ave-

rage 18
Cornfield picnic hams. S to 8 average,.. 14
Cornfield B, bacon .. .. .. .. .. . .2ft
Cornfield sliced B, bacon, 1-lb. boxee,

12 to case 3.60
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow.... 21
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lt>. buckets 14
Cornfield frankfurts, 10-lb, cartons. —16
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb.

boxes 18
Cornfield luncheon ham, 2E-lb. boxes...15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes ll
Cornfield franfurta In pickle, kits 2.25
Coinfleld lard, tierce basis 12 *
Country style lard. 50-lb. tins 12^
Compound lard, tierce basis .. ,. .. 8-
H. S, extra ribs 12}
D. S. bellies, medium average • 12 *
JX S, bellies, light average is'

FLOUR. GRAIN -*£ND FE3BD.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory, in tow-

els bags, $685; Victory. Our Finest Patent,
96.65? Quality. In 48-Ib. towel bags, 96.85;
Quality. Our Finest Patent, 96-65; Gloria,
Self-Rising. 96.75; White Lily, Self-Rising,
96.CO; Puritan, Highest Patent, 96.50; Home
Queen, Highest Patent, $6.66; White Cloud,
High Patent, S6.10; White Dafoy, High Pat-
ent, 96.10; Ocean Spray. Good Patent, $5.50;
Southern Star, Good Patent, $5.50; Angel
Food, Finest Patent. 96.86; Perfect Biscuit,
Self-Rising, 96.65; Swans Down, Highest
Patent, $6.60.

Meal, Sacked, P*r Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-lb.
sacks. 98c; meal, plain. 96-lb. sacks, 98c:
Meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, 99c; Meal, plain.
24-lb. sacks. $1.01.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, white (new
crop). 92c; Corn, yellow (old crop), 96c:
Oats, fancy white clipped. 66c; Oats, No. 2
white clipped, 6Bc; Oats, white. S4o.

Seeds, Sacked, .Per Bu.—Blue Stem Seed
Wneat. 91-8E; Genuine Georgia Seed Rye,
91.35; Tennessee Seed Rye. $1.̂ 6; Seed Bar-
ley, $1.20; Appier Oats, 80c; Winter Grazing
Oats, SOc; Tennesse Burt Oats. 80c; Texas
Rust Proof Oats, 4-bu,, 76c; Okla. Red R. P.
Oats. 4% bu., 70c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa Choice Pea-Green,
91.40; Alfalfa No. 1 Pea-Green. $1.39; Timo-
thy Choice, large bales, 91-35; Timothy No.
1 small bates, $1.30; Large Light Clo-MJbct
Hay. 91-30; Small Light CIo-Mixt H;
$1.25; Straw, 6Sc; C. 6. Meal (Harper), $atf,
Cremo C. a Meal, 924; C. S. Hulls, aqtiare
sacks, 98.75; C. S, Hulls, round sacks. 98.50.

Chicken Feed Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash,
100-lb. sacks, $t.50; Purina Pigeon Feed,
100-lb. sacks, 92.60; Purina Chowder, 12-pkg,
bales, $2.50; Purina Scratch. 12-pkg. bales,
92 40; Purina Scratch. 100-lb. sacks, 92.40;
Victory Scratch. 100-lb. sacks, 92.15; Oyster
Shell, 100-lb. sacks. 75c; Beef Scrips, 100-lb.
sacks. 93.35; Beef Scraps, 50-lb. sacks, $3.60;
Charcoal, per cwt., BO-lb. sacks, 92; Chick-
en Wheat, per bushel, 91.60; Alfalfa Meal,
100-lb. sacks. $1.60,

Ground Feed Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed.
$1.90; King Corn Horse Feed, 91-76; Victory
Horse Feed, S1.8G; Nutrltla Horse Feed.
$1 75; A. B. C. Horse Feed, $1.6,0; Sucrene
Dairy Feed, $1.40; Alfalfa Meal, 100-lb.
sacks. $1-45; Beet Pulp, per cwt.. $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed.—Shorts, Red
Dog, 100-lb. sacks, $1.95; Shorts. Fancy Mill
Feed, 75-lb. sacks, ?1.90; Shorts. P. W. Mill
Feed, 7&-lb. sacks, 91-75; Shoots Brown,
100-lb. sacks, $1.70; Georgia Feed, 75-lb.
sacks. 91.70; Germ Meal, 100-lb. sacks, 91.75;
Germ Meal. 75-lb. sacks, 91.80; Bran and
Shorts Mixed. 75-lb. sacks, 91.55; Bran P.
W., 100-lb. sacks, $1.45; Bran P. W., 75-lb.

Salt,—Salt Brick (medium). per ,
$5 10; Salt Brick (plain), per case, $2.35;
Salt Red Rock, per cwt.. 91.10; Salt Ozone,
per case (30 pkgs.), $1.00; Salt, 100-lb. sacks,
Chlppewa, 54c; Salt, 50-lb. Backs, Chlppewa,
32c; Salt, 100-lb. sacks. V. P., 52c;, Salt.
50-lb. sacks, V. P., Sic; Salt, 25-lb. sacks,
V. P., 19c.

These prices are f,o.b, Atlanta and sub*
ject to market changes.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000, $5.75

Good 'steers, SOO to 900, 96.25 to 95.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800. $E>.00

to 95 25.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900,

94 50 to 95.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750, 94.25

°Goo'd "to choice heifers, 750 to 850. 94.75
to 55.50.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750,
$4.25 to $4.75.

Tho above represents ruling price of good
quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat. 800 to
900, 94.50 to 95.50.

Medium tQ common cows, if fat, 700 to
800. 94.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, $3.50 to 94.00.
Good butcher bulls, 93.75 to 94.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200. 97.90 to 8.10.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 1$0, 97.75 to

97.90.
Good butcher pie». 100 to 140. S7.60 to

97 75 \
Light pigs, 80 to 100, 97.60 to 97.40.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300. $7.00

to $7.25.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened l*£c to 2c under.
Fair run of cattle In yards this week.

Market about steady. Good supply of
hogs. Market strong.

Country Produce,
New Tork, November .

and unchanged, receipts, 3.921.
Cheese steady and unchanged ; .receipts,

951.
Eg-gs Quiet and unchanged; receipts, 5.879.
Poultry, live, weak , western chickens,
i%@14; fowls, 13©14; turkeys, I8®19.
Dressed. Irregular, western chickens, 16®

SO ; fresh fowls, 12 % @18 ; turkeys, troien,
17@22.

Chicago, November 14, — Butter, lower; re-
ceipts, 7,625 tubs; creamery, 24@32%.

Eggs higher; receipts. 4.415 ; at mark,
ises Included. 1S@28%; ordinary firsts, 26 @

27; firsts, 28@29.
Potatoes higher; receipts, 37; Michigan

and Wisconsin, 30@46; Dakota and Minne-
sota, 40<g> 45.

Poultry, olive, lower; spring-, 11 &: fowls,
11; turkeys. 15%,

Elgin, niL, November 14. — Butter, SI.
St. Louis, November 14. — Poultry, un-

changed. !
Kansas City, November 14. — Butter, eggs

and poultry, -unchanged.

(June. -. .. ., .. .. G.12®6.22 6.1296.22

Rice.
New Orleans, November 14.—All erodes of

rice were strong today,'except clean Hon-
duras, which ruled steady. Quote: Rough
Honduras, 2.00 <g> 3.65; Japan. 2.00 ©3.60;
clean Honduras, 3@5; Japan, 2%@3"jj, Rice
polish,.per ton, $25@27. Bran, per ton, ?14@
16. Rereiptf*. Rough. 6.885: millers, 5,080;
clean, 1,047. Salco, 682 tacks rough Hon-
duras at 2.25 ©3.25; 850 sacks Japan at 3.00
@3.50; 3,945 pockets clean Honduras at" 24s @
@4 15-16; 2.632 pockets Japan ftt 2®3 !!-!«.

Washington, November 14.—American cot-
ton spinners used less cotton during the
first. three months of the cotton year than
they did In the eazne period last year; ex-
ports during October were leas than one-
third of what they were a year ago and
almost a million bales more were In the
hands of manufacturers and In warehouses
at the end of October than there were last
year at that time. This summarizes brief-
ly the effect of the European war on the
American cotton industry aa disclosed to-
day by the October cotton consumption and
distribution report of the census bureau.

The United Kingdom during October In-
creased its takings of American cotton, 232.-
065 bales having been exported to it. Ger-

rt£okC22,302 bales,CiSe°SIrs"'It^had

Cotton consumed during October waa 451,-
D *1 bales, exclusive of linters, compared
with 611.323 In October lost year, the cen-
eua bureau announced today.. Consumption
for the three months ending October 31 waa
1,250,715 bales against 1,386.708 last year.

Cotton on hand. October 31 in manufac-
turing establishments was 713,407 bales
compared with 1,023,015 a year ago, and
in Independent warehouses 3,780,036 com-
pared with 2,509.658 a year ago.

Exports were 497,180 bales against 1,517,-
838 last year, and for the three months
644,168 against 2,706,322 a year ago.

Imports were 12,lo2 bales against 5,569
last year, and for the three months 54,554
against 20,803 a year ago.

Cotton spindles active numbered 30,651,-
946 against 30,855.360 a year ago.

Linters consumed waa 29,101 bales against
31,855 a year ago and for the three months
81,770 bales against1 85,682 last year; on
hand In manufacturing establishments 65,-
262 bales against 49,483 a year ago, and
In Independent •warehouses 48,047 agalnat
33,057 a year ago.

Llnters exported was 4,104 bales and for
the throe months 6.797 bales.

THOUSANDS OF TURKEYS
FOR OUR THANKSGIVING
The Atlanta Fruit and Produce company,

In Its weekly letter, says:
"The Atlanta produce market has been

quiet for the last few days, with no visible
reason for It. We have had a good supply
of almost everything and of very good
quality. \

"We are advised that the packing houses
In Florida are being closed down on account
of the low prices of Florida oranges and
grapefruit prevailing -not only to Atlanta,
but all over tho country. A much better1 and more expensive package Is being re-
quired and furnished than before, and it is
claimed this cannot be, furnished at the
present prices. Florida oranges of good col-
or and quality are being sold ot\ $1.65 to
92.00. The same in grapefruit, $1.75 to 92-25.
The California season Is over here. The
season Is also over for California grapes and
We wTork grapes. We will not have only
the keg Almerla and Malaga grapes which
aro of good quality and reasonable prices,
but advancing*. Good stock selling at $4.50
to 95.50.

"Appl« market advancing. Good varieties
selling at $2.75 to 93.50 per barrel, and
51.60 Ao 92.60 per box.

"Lemons are still plentiful and cheap.
"The late crop of cranberries are here of

very fine quality, selling at 35c per gallon
or 97 per barrel.

"All kinds of nuts, raisins and figs plen-
tiful at reasonable prices.

"In vegetables there seems to be an am-
ple supply with light demand. Very fine
quality cabbage, potatoes, onions, turnips.
celery, lettuce, carrots, beets and parsnips
are to be hod at prices within reach of all.

"The poultry market is somewhat better.
The demand stronger, which will cause
prices to advance. Good fat turkeys are
selling readily at very satisfactory prices.
Poor 'or cull stock not selling1 at all. Ws
expect the large crop of turkeys, combined
with general business conditions, to give us
turkey for Thanksgiving at a very reason-
able price.

"Fresh eggs scarce and high. Best re-
candled stock selling at 32c."

HIGHER PRICE OFFERED
COTTON EXCHANGE SEAT
New Tork. November 14.—Cotton exchange

memberships took another Jump today
$10,000 being bid for a seat. It -was un-
derstood that one was offered for 511,000.
At the time the exchange closed member-
ships were selling at $12,500. The lost
membership sold brought $7 000 i

The New York
Cotton Exchange

Opens ,November 16

We solicit the accounts of
MERCHANTS,
MIDDLEMEN,

M ANUFACTURERS
Telegraphic orders carefully and

promptly executed
Correspondence Incited

IVIOYSE & HOLMES
Members

New Tork &. New Or.leans Cot-
ton Excii's. New York

Stock "Exchange v
26 Benver St., New York

Phone 5887 Broad.

Forms and Instructions Is-
sued, Telephones Installed
and Employees Recalled
in Anticipation of the Re-
opening, of the Exchange
Monday Morning—A Feel-
ing of Cheerfulness All
Around.

New York, November 14.—The floor
of the cotton exchange was a. scene of
activity today in preparation for the-
reopening1 on Monday. Telephones were
belnp installed, clerks recalled, new
forms and Instructions made necessary
by the new cotton futures act under
which trading- will start were Issued,
and, in general, all of the machinery
connected "with the smooth operation
of a big exoh-ange, which had become
somewhat ru^ty after three months oC
idleness, was in process ot rejuvena-
tion.

On all sides, a feeling- of cheerful-
ness prevailed, this sentiment not be-
ing confined to the exchangfl alone, for
with the reopening- of a speculative1

market and a stabilizing: of prices, an
improvement in the foreign, exchange
market was anticipated, and cotton
goods operators ngrured on a more con-
fideitt demand, while there IB reason to
believe that exr>orts will Increase.

The new week will toeg-in with praCr
tlcally all of the' bis exchanges open
for unrestrictedSfcusiness.

Southern advices reported that farm
work was beln-g delayed in the eastern
belt by heavy rains,

Futures HI*rlier in New Orleans.
New Orleans, November t4 —Con-

tracts In the cotton market were a lit-
tle higiher today, January standing at
7.50 bi-d, as compared with yesterday's
low price of 7.45. Feeling among
brokers was cheerful over resumption
of business Monday, but the disposition
among holders of contracts appeared to
be to await the trading of next week
before going farther.

The rise of a sixteenth In Dallas spot
quotations caused favorable comment,
as did also sales of spots for the week
in Liverpool, total transactions tiiere
being 48,000 bales, against 61,000 this
week last year and 41,000 this week
two years ago.

Changes in the "hours of trading were
announced by the board of directors
of the local exchange today, to stand
until further notice

The market will open as usual at
9:05 a. m., the third call will be, at 1:30
and the close will be at 2 o'clock, ex-
cept on Saturdays, when It -will be at
11. Spots will be quoted at 1:30 ip- m.,
except on Saturdays, when the hour
will be 10:46 a, en.

Spot cotton quiet; sales on the spot
350 bales; to arrive 1.550; good ordi-
nary 6i4;-strict good ordinary 6=34; low
middling 7^4; strict low middling- 7V:
middling 7%; strict middling 8; good
middling 8%; strict good middling 8%.

Co/fee.
New Tork, November 14.—Encouraged by

the rapid progress being mado with De-
cember liquidation through the voluntary
committee, traders seemed more confident of
on early reopening of the coffee exchange
today. The low prices have attracted a
better trade demand and2 the cost and
freight market was firm, -without much of-
fering. Final prices for contracts in the
local market -were 6.85©S.90 for March and
6.00, bid for May. The local spot market
was quiet and unchanged on tho basis of
6% cents for Rio No. 7, and 10%, for Santoa
No. 4.

Big Profits Ahead
for

Sterling Gum
Don't overlook the money-mafeliig possibili-
ties In Sterllne Gmn stock at the present
market price. Everything1 points to & YO!-
ame of business In the next two or throe
years that will produce net earnings on &
big enough scale to enable the payment «f
good dlvMenda. This ebonM also establtatt
* marfcat Jlevel that triU show big profits
on shares bought to-day-
Writ* for FREE letaOU rcpert S3 I>

to mell »

JONES & BAKER
^ STOCK BROKERS

Bank Boor, 39 So. U Salfe St
CHICAGO

few Tmfc , PhaKOeliAl
Dtrvct privet* «**» to oC morferf*.

War markets: $10 bays bids or offers on
10.000 bushels wheat. A movement of 1
cent from the option price gives you a
chance to mate $100; 2 cents, $200, etc,
"Write for literature. Gibraltar Brokerage
Co., 77* Gibraltar Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

WHY YOU NEED AN

-APPRAISAL
Every manufacturing plant operated on

business lines, carrying insurance and bor-
rowing money, needs an appraisal as much
as it needs insurance.

An Appraisal Saves Insurance
Thfe average $106,000 manufacturing plant pays insurance

on about 25 per cent of non-insurable property—foundations,
underground piping and other property that could not be col-
lected upon in case of fir*. Hencs 25 per cent of the insurance
premium is annually wasted.

An Appraisal Is a Basis for Loans
With an established appraisal in hand banks will lend more

and "easier" money to a manufacturing plant than without
this evidence of true -worth.

Appraisals in Partnership Settlements
With an established appraisal, partnership settlements arc

comparatively easy. ' '
Appraisals in Settlement of Estates

In the settlement or division of estates physical values form
the true * basis of worth. Participants should insist upon expert
appraisal before considering settlement. This company, char-
tered under the laws of Georgia, is equipped to render valuable
'service in this work. < Our reports will be accepted as basic in
any of the above cases. s

Full information upon request.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
CHA.RLES M. JACKSON. Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga. \

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A, President.
TOKO. COCHC217. Jit. V. PrCB. and See*? — A. V, I4AFUENTZ. Treos.

' BUASCUKS;
NEW YORK— Waldorf-Astoria. ATi^A-NTA— Fourth Nat. Bant BJds.
BOSTON — Exchange Building. CHICAGO — Marouett* Eufidins.
WASHINGTON — Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA — Bellevue-StraUord.
JSTEW ORLEANS — liaison Blanche. SCRANTON — Title Bids-
BALTIMORE — Keyser Building. SAN FRANCISCO— Mills Bulldlns.
RICHMOND — American National Ban* LONDON. ENGLAND — P. C.. 60 Gresh-

Buildtng. am Street Bank.
' ATLANTA D RANCH. 1O1S-1T Fourth national Bnnk

C. B. BID WELL, C. P. A-i Resident Vice President.
•
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U. D. C:'s Close Convention in
Savannah and Choose the

Western City for 1915.

^a.^rb.rr.ph, <5a., Nowwrfber L4 —The
twenty-ftrat annual cur»- «ntion of the
United l^aushters of th^ Confederacy
rame to a. close late this afternoon.
The 1913 convention v.-ill be ii«kl in
Kan Francisco. The United
of the Confederacy, in theiry pieneral
convention this morning:, heard a, num-
ber of state reports.

Woman to Win Her Battles,
Asserts Youngest Delegate

The California city received 1,214
votes, Nashville, Tenn., 5S7, and Louis-
ville, Ky_, 31%. After Na-shville and
Louisville withdrew from the cxmtest
the vote for Kan Krancisco was made
unanimous. The dates for next ^year's
convention have not been set. ,but it
Is probable the convention will meet
earlier than It did this year.

fictm Jjovlxif? C'atf. t
Mrs A Daisy McLaunn Stevens, presi-

dent geneial, was presented, with a
silver loving cup bv Mrs. Virginia
Saunders Scales, of Mississippi, on be-
half of the pages of convention.

The report of the committee on a
home for needy confederate women
was read by Miss Mildred it. Ruther-
ford, of Athens,, ,Ga.., in the a-besence of
the chairman, Mrs. t G. Henderson.
The report was adopted without, the
recommendations, the chief of which j
was that M committee be formed to car- j
ry on work along: the lines of the con-
federate memorial association towards
the endowment of a home for needy
southern women, preferably to be lo-
cated at Montgomery, Ala.

Following the rejection of this rec-
ommendation the president general left
the chair and made a plea for^ relief
•work, urping" upon the daughters the
importance of relief wojfk for the liv-
inK. Following Mis. SteVens* plea and
through the eEl'orts of Mrs A. J. Mon-
tague, of Richmond, and of Mrs. Jo-
fcephua Dpnielt., wife ot the secretory
of the navy, the convention Indorsed
the work being- done by the Home for
Confederate "Women, at Richmond, and
the Southern Relief association, in
Washington.

Address Bringa TcarH.
Mrs. Montague s eloquent account of

the conditions under which some of the
•war time women of the south are liv-
ing, brought tears to the eyes of many.

Mrs. Frank Anthony Walke. of Nor-
folk, urT<?d\ the Daughters to use their
influence ivHh their representatives in
congress to have erected a monument
to Mathew Fontaine Maury, "the path-
finder of the sea." The government
hc.s purchased a site foi this purpose
at Cape Henrj., Va

The greater part of the morning- ses-
sion was consumed in listening: to the
annual iep-orts of each state division.
Mrs. Walter D. Lamai. of Macon, was
upplaudod aa she concluded the report
of the Georgia, division with the words
"The GpotRia division is a large and
happy family. Political activities for
perso'nal aggrandizement do not enter
In a-moiipr the Georgia Daughters "

tVn.sloiiH for Veterans.
Af te r a hard fight the convention of

the I* ruled Uauprhtors of the Confed-
eracy- today decided to use its influ-
ence to have congress pass a bill pro-
viding that $100 per capita be paid
yearlv to con federate veterans in sol-
diers" homes Delegates, opposing- the
notion declared the veterans will not
accept the money. The same amount
Is paid to union veterans in the same
circumstances.

Mrs Coineliu Branch Stone, of Texas,
fin honor.irj. president of the organiza-
tion, made the motion, "The south bears
its por t ion of the expense of Riving
this amount to northern soldiers," she
said, "It pai,s its part of the taxes
of the country, I do not see why her
soldieis should not receive the same
consideration as veterans ot" the north.

"The soldiers of Tennessee would not
accept it." declared Mrs. H. N. Leech,
of Nashville "They have gone on rec-
ord to that effect."

VIt haa been indorsed by the United
Confederate \ eterans and the sons of
veterans," replied Mrs Stone "It is
not n. mat ter of cha i i t j , it is a matter
of equity."

The ye*ungest- official in the national
Woman's Christian^ Temperance Union
sat In a d"eep arm-chair in the reception
parlors of the Ansley hotel yesterda-y
afternoon and explained to a newspaper
reporter how woman would soon win
all her battles.

She 3s llrs. Susan, McWhirter Os-
trom, of Indianapolis, Xndr, former Vas-
sar student and graduate of Dupa-uw.
She is national superintendent of the
Sabbath Observance branch of the W.
C. T. IT. She has held "the office "for
two years. And, at that, snev is only
26. Age, however, doesn't seem to
spell any great handicap to her. She
married at 22 and is now the mother
of two most promising: prohibitionists.

"The success of woman," she said,
"is as sure as tomorrow's sun "Woman
will conquer because she deserves to
lead. She is groins to bring a crisis
that w^ll nae-an an upheaval figurative-
ly as great as an earthquake. It won't
be brought about with Carrie Nation
violence, although I do predict that
it will be soon and sudden. The mod-
ern woman fighter has none of the
Carrie- Nation in her.

"She is subtle -anti systematic. She
doesn't fight to rule. She fignts to pro-
tect those she loves. When feminism
gains its goal, you will see the dawn
of a better man and womanhood, a
more perfect civilization—purer poli-
tics. universal1 peace. And woman won't
go to extremes in accomplishing all
this. You men have a- mistaken Idea
of us In that regard.

"The extremists in our ranks have
been the women of declining years
who were pioneers in woman's many
.battles. They fought against such
overpowering odds that they were
forced to extremes. ^

"Feminism will mean the* downfall
of liquor, dethronement of the polit-
ical boss, clean politics, manifold edu-
cational advantages, better homes,
greater government, and a new civili-
zation."

Mrs, Ostrom is now engaged in a
national movement to bring about,

SANTA CLAUS VESSEL
ON THE WAY TB EUROPE

Naval Collier Jason Carries
<Jver Iy200 Tons of Gifts

for the War-Stricken.

MRS. OSTROM.

stricter observance of Sunday. In a
number of stated her work has been
successful. One immediate aim is to
seek leg-islative enactment in regard
to Sunday observance.

GEORGIA GIVES FREELY
TO BELGIAN SUFFERERS

H. I/. DeG-ive, local Belgian consul,
is receiving contributions for the Bel-
sia'n relief fund from all parts of Geor-
gia and the south. About 300 pounds
of clothing and $288 in cash we.re re-
ceived Friday. The clothing and $88
of the money came from citizens of
Nelson* Ga, and Tate, Ga., and many
of the subscribers were of foreign
birth.

The remaining $200 was the gift of
Oscar T. Conklln. editor of The Maimi
Herald, Miami, Fla.

Delegates to the Good Roads Con-
gress from over the country declare
that the relief work is going: on
throughout the United States, and that
Buffalo, N. Y., had contributed $1,800,
and Troy had given $1,500 and twenty-
rtve barrels of clothing-

There were a number of contribu-
tions* Saturday, but they were not as
large as those of Friday.

GOOD APPLE CROP
AROUND CORNELIA

FOR TRADE CAMPAIGN
IN SOUTH AMERICA

New York, November 1*.—With more
than 1,300 tons of Christmas gifts from
the people of America, a Santa Claus
ship, the naval collier Jason, sailed
today for Europe. A message of God-
speed from President Wilson was re-
< eived by Lieutenant Commander C. F.
Courtney, IT. S. N., shortly before sail-
ing; time. The docks as the ship cast
loose her lines were thronged With
thousands of school children.

The gifts that the Santa Claus ahlip
carried, were gathered from every slate
of the union. They include almost
everything from toys and dolls to cloth-
ing and food, -So heavy was the rain
of Christmas presents for the children
of Europe that a force of ninety sol-
diers and sixty sailors from the navy
yard was required to receive and clas-
sify the gifts as they arrived and re-
pack them so that an equal distribu-
tion might be made in the several coun-
tries for which they were intended.

A summary of the cargo made by
Commander ' Courtney shortly before
Bailing showed the following items:

Fourteen carloads of children's cloth-
Ing, five carloads of women's clothing,
one carload of men's clothing, five car-
loads ^of toys and fifty-seven carloads
of miscellaneous presents, foodstuffs,
boots, shoes, etc., a total of eighty-two
carloads.

The ship will call first at Falmouth,
where the gifts intended for England,
France and Belgium will be discharged;
then she will proceed to- Rotterdam,
where gifts for Holland and Germany
will be discharged. At a later date
another consignment will go forward
tor the people of Russia and Poland.

Nearly all the gifts received were ac-
companied by notes of good will writ-
ten by the donors. As the spirit of
neutrality of the United States was un-
wittingly violated in mantf of these
missives, it was found necessary to
withhold them. A large quantity ot
clothing that was found unfit for Im-
mediate shipment will be sent to Ellis
Island for cleaning: and fumigating,
and will afterwards be taken in charg-e
by wives of army officers who have
volunteered for the service, and pre-
pared for a late.r shipment.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

- That better business conditions
have set in permanently,, in. Atlanta
was demonstrated >by three Important
operations during the past -week—the
announcement that the bank clearings
showed a reduction in, the deficit of
6.3 per cent, the announcement by a
number of prominent manufacturing
concerns that their productive forces
were being- increased, new Jabor be-
ing employed to a large extent, and
the boom in the Iqqal cotton-, situation,
cotton reaching-lts highest price since
the crop began to move.

i Real estate men realize that im-
provement in their business is -de-
Sendent on an improvement in general

usiness, and the foregoing facts lend
a brilliant grlow to the heyday of bet-
ter times in their ^business.

Building- operations during- the week
also showed, a distinct gain and the
general deficit for the year was re-
duced considerably. _

Saturday's s activities in the local
real ty f i eld were featured by a num-
ber of small sales and exchanges.

F. J.fMerriam sold to M. L, Thrower
a vacant lot 20x60 on Poplar street,
across from the postoffice. It was
valued at 512.000. As part payment
Mr. Thrower gave a house and lot
No. 128 East Merritts avenue, valued

Mr.' Thrower in turn resold his Pop-
lar street lot to J. B. Thompson,! who
owns a store and apartment building
in the same block, between Forsyth
and Fairlie streets.

A number of other smaller sales
were registered. "

lumber on Credit*
Waycross, Ga., November 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—To aid those who desire to tbuild
homes, a Wiayeross concern announced
today that lumber will be furnished
on credit. Usually in building homes
the lumber bill is one of the .chief
items, and lack of sufficient monev to
provide the material often de'lays
buildings that under other conditions
would be erected without delay.

9iiildfn£T at Cornelia.
Cornelia, Ga., November 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—Many new buildings are in
course of construction in the business
section of town which will add tgreatly
to store and office space that has been
in demand for several years. Ritchie &
"Wells have just completed a two-sto-
ry brick building and T. H, Little is
finishing a similar structure which is
a great deal larger. Other evidences
of prosperity are apparent and the peo-
ple are not wearing the frown of de-
pression in the least.

Cornelia, Ga., November 14.—(Spe-
cial)—Hundreds of bushels of apples
are beintj g-athered at the orchards
here, which are being marketed as
fast as the demand Will admit. Many
orchardists are storing large quanti-
ties with the hope of a better market
in the near future. This has perhaps
been one of the best years for apples
this section has ever had.

RUPT SALE
STOCK

Of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, Hats,
Shoes and Furnishings at 33 1-3 to 50 per cent
REDUCTION.

The most amazing, sensational sacrifice of fresh,
seasonable wearing apparel and shoes Atlanta has
ever seen.

COME TOMORROW
And Come Early

MEWS MEN'S
OVERCOATS

$10.00 Suits $ 6.98
$15:00 Suits $ 8.98
SiS.oo Suits $10.48
$20.00 Suits $11.98
$25.00 Suits $13.98

MSN'S PANTS
$2.00 Pants $1.48
$2.50 and $3.00 Pants. $1.98
$4.00 and $5.60 Pants. $2.98
$6.00 and $7.00 Pants. $3.98

BOYS' SUITS
Boys' Suits $1.24
$3.00 Norfolk Suits at. $1.98
$4.00 and $5.00 Suits . $3.98

• $6.oo and $7.00 Suits . $3.98

MSN'S HATS
Si.25 and $2.50 Felt Hats 790
S-.oo Up-to-date Hats. g8c
$2.50 Up-to-date Hats. $1.48
$3^00 Specials $1.98

MEN'S SHOES
$2.50 Men's Shoes . . $1.89
Men's Dress Shoes.

$2.50 value, going at $1.79
$3.00 Values going at. $1.98
500 Pai>-s Men's Sample

Shoes, $3.50 and $4.00
values, going at . . $2.49

$5.00 Values at . . . . $2.98

$10.00 Overcoats at . $ 4.98
$15.00 Overcoats at . $ 7.48
$18.00 Overcoats at . $ 8.98
$20.00 Overcoats.at . $10.48
$25.00 Overcoats at . $12.48

MEN'S RAINCOATS
$3.00 Men's Raincoats $1.98
$4.00 and $5.00 Water-

proof Coats $3.98
$6.00 Waterproof Coats $3.98
$8.00 and $10.00 Water-

proof Coats $5.48
BOYS' OVERCOATS

$3.00 Values $1.98
$4.00 Values $2.48

GLOVES
Men's soc Gloves. . . . 38c
Men's 7sc Work Gloves 45C
$1.00 Work Gloves . . . 650
$1.50 Work Gloves . . . 8gc
$2.00 Auto Gloves . . . g8c

BOYS' SHOES
$2.00 and $2.50 Boys'

Shoes, sizes 13-5, go-
ing at $i-39

$2.00 Boys' Shoes . . . $1.48
$2.50 Boy Scout Shoes $1.98
$2.50 Boys' Shoes, sizes

1-6, going at . •. . . $1.98
$3.00 Boys' Shoes . . . $2.25

JletTs Underwear, warm and comfortable;
regular 50c and 75c values, Monday , t. . . 35c

Southern Stock Buyers
7 W. Mitchell St.

Memphis. Tenn.. November 14. — Rep-
resentatives of the business interests
of f i f ty or more cities and manufactur-
ing centers in the central west and

| south, government officials and rail-
• road executives will meet in Memphis
I next week to organize the internation-
al trade conference of the Mississippi
valley and perfect plans for an exten-
sive- trade campaign in Central and
South America. The conference, pro-
posed by the chambers of commerce
of Chicago and New Orleans and the
Business Men's Club of Memphis, will
be in session two days, November 29
and 20

Discussion will center about four
subjects — transportation via the -Mis-
sissippi valley routes to Central and
South America; promotion and devel-
opment of trading- companies to effect
an exrchange of commodities and? prod-
ucts between the United States and
the co-un tries of Latin -America; a di-
rect method of exchange of credits
and the establishment of Industries in
the United States to supply demands
denied by existent conditions.

J. J. Arnold, vice president of the
S*irst National Bank of Chicago, has
been selected as chairman of the con-
ference. The speakers will include
Edwin F. Sweet, assistant secretary
of the department of commerce; J. A.
Parrell, president of the United States
Steel corporation; John Barrett, direc-
tor of the Pan-American Union; C. L.
Chandler, South American representa-
tive of the Southern railway, and Pro-
fessor Glen. Levin Swiggett, of the
"University of Tennessee.

The conference will 'be devoid of
formal entertainment features, a stip-
ulation made by the committee which
selected Memphis as the nlace of meet-
Ing, to permit all timer possible to be
devoted to the discussion of trade
expansion. ,

GERMAN RADIO STATION
SEIZED BY THE MEXICANS

Sa*n Francisco, November 14.—Appa-
ratus, descriib-ed as a device for locat-
ing mineral -deposits thousands of feet
underground, established by men be-
lieved to be German engineers at Ala-
mo, Lower California materialized, re-
cently as a full fledged radio station
equipped to operate over a radIMS of
2,000 milea, and. was seized, by Mexi-
can authorities, according to a letter
received here to-day from William R.
JV&uiden, at Ensenada, a coast town,
110 miles .from the 'Mexican border.

The letter confirms advices from
Washington that the plant was closed.

Alamo Is a mining town, 60 miles
"back in the mountains from Ensenada
at an altitude of about 4,000 feet.

The station, according to Madden,
was erected by three German engi-
neers, supposed to have been landed
somewhere along the coast fro-m the
German cruiser Nurnrberg, who ac-
counted for their apparatus by saying
that it was a new Invention for dis-
covering gold.

Aibout 'the time the plant was put in
operation the British vice consni at
Ensenada discox-ered its real nature,
and, at his suggestion, the plant was
confiscated by the Mexican govern-
ment and the engineers were arrested.

MORTUARY

BRUNSWICK BABY
CONTEST WEDNESDAY

Brunswick, Ga,, November 14.—(Spe-
cial.)—Brunswick is going to hold a
"better babies" contest next Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, which prom-
ises to be a great affair. So far, up-
wards of two hundred babies have been
entered. It Is not a baby show, where
prizes are awarded to the handsomest
and prettiest Infant, but is known as
a "better babies contest," and the prizes
will be awarded on the physical con-
dition of the ba"by. Moat of the phy-
sicians of the city, together with three
or four trained nurses and .others of
experience, wi.ll act as the judges. -

REVIEW YEAR'S WORK
AT FIRST METHODIST

Dr. H. M. DuBose, the pastor, will
preach the closing sermon of the con-
ference year at the First M. E. church"
today. The service will be in the na-
ture of a review of the year's work.'
Special arrangements have- also been
made to have it a reunion, season of
the membership of the congregation.
In the evening the audience will be
addressed by Mrs. Francis Beauchamp,
president of the Kentucky Woman's
Christian Temperance union.

WARRING ON HOOKWORM
IN M'DUFFIE. COUNTY

Steven Lee TreadwelL
Steven Lee Tread-well, aged 47

years, died Saturday morning at 5:30
o'clock at the residence, 163 East Geor-
gia avenue. He Is survived by his
wife, and two children, R. W. Tread-
well and Miss Elizabeth Treadwell, and
four sisters, iMrs. J. W. Green and Mrs.
William YaHbray of Atlanta, Mrs. R.
J. ChastaJn of Crandell, Ga., and (Mrs.
S. J. Stiles of New Mexico. The body
is at Poole'gr chapel, and will be taken
this morning at 7 o'clock to Chatt-
worth, Ga., for interment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lee.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lee, 76 years old, died

early Saturday morning" at her home,
63 King street. She is survived by
her husband, John W. Lee; two sons,
James D. and Henry B. Lee; three
daughters, Mrs. Rosa Bank a, of Ray-
mond, Ga.; Mrs. W. H. Stall Ings, of
Griffin, Ga.. and Mrs. C. E. Allen, of
Atlanta; one sister. Mrs. JH. B. FutrelL
of Griffin, and a 'brother. T. V. Good-
win, of Spartanburg, s. C.

Clayton W. Maul din.
Clayton William Mauldin, S years

old, died at the home of his parents,
19 Addle street, Saturday morning Be-
sides his parents, he is survived by
one sister and six brothers. His body
was taken to Nauller, Ga,, for funeral
and interment.

Sheppard B. Watson.
Sheppard Bradley Watson, 40 years

old, died at Tallapoosa, Ga., on Novem-
ber 9. He is survived by bis mother,
his wife and two -daughters. The body
was taken to Greenville, S. C., for in-
terment.

Mrs. Sarah Arrendale.

at her home in Hapeville. She is sur-
vived by her husband, J. M. Arrendale.
The body is at Poole's chapel in At-
lanta, and will be taken Monday to
Tyler, Ga,, for, interment.

Mrs. .James M. Leak.
Mrs. James M. Leak, 54 years old,

died this morning at 12:10 o'clock at
her residence, 80 North Jackson street.
She is survived by her husband and
daughter, Mrs. Clint Jones.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
SUCCESS IN CLEVELAND

Philadelphia, Novemher 14.—A sym-
posium on municipal ownershlo today
featured the meeting here of mayors
and. other officials of various Ameri-
can and Canadian cities. Newton E).
Baker, mayor of Cleveland, who pre-
sided, declared that the most formida-
ble obstacle in the way of the move-
ment to have all public utilities owned
and operated -by the municipalities is
a widespread campaign of misrepre-
sentation 'being conducted by large
public utility companies.

"In Cleveland there has been an al-
most unbelievable falsification of
faiots," Mayor Baker said. "Public
ownership has been proven both effi-
cient and economic in our city, but
the large corporations have twisted
the figures and facts in such a way
as to prove their own arguments."

The conference of mayors at its
closing session here tonight declined
to take an arbitrary stand on "the
abstract question of municipal owner-
ship," but adopted a resolution ex-
pressing the opinion "that municipali-
ties should be given in all instances
the requisite power to municipalize
public utilities." The expediency of
exercising such power, the resolution
declared, must depend always on local
considerations.

A utilities bureau, to "bring the
combined ability and experinece of all
our cities to the service of each city,"
also was urged.

Thomson, Ga., November SI4.—(Spe-
cial.)—A campaign is being ' made
against the hookworm disease in Mc-
Duffle county, and so far 131 persons
are receiving treatment. ' The oldest
person under treatment - is 42 years
old, and the youngest 2 1-2 years. The
disease Is more prevalent among: those
of school age, and has been found in
practically every school in the county.

LaGrange Dollar Day.
LaGrange, G"a., November 14.— (Spe-

cial.)—Next Thursday will be "Dollar
day" In LaGrange." The merchants
and citizens of Troup county are co-
operating in extensively adv,ertisinsr
the occasion and a gala day is in
store for this section of tha state.
Farm products, cotton goods and
Georgia-made articles will be in promi-
nence and the success of the occasion

a already been assured, . , . ,

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Judgments Affirmed.

Durham Coal and Coke Company v.
TVlngfield t from Dade superior court—
Judge Fite. S. B. Smith, W. H. Payne, for
plaintiff In error. H. I*. LumpbJn, H. F.
Dunwody, contra.

Union Point Glnnerj- and "Warehouse
Company v. Harrlman National Bank et
a.1.; Jrom Greene—Judge Park. Samuel H.
SIbley. for plaintiff In error. Cobb & Er-
•vvln, Lewla, Davlson ' & I^ewls. contra.

Schwartz v. MonseeB; from Chatham—
Judge Charlton. A.. M. Reade, M. E.
Schwartz, for plaintiff In error. Shelby
Myrlck, contra.

•Crawford et al., administrators, v. "Wil-
son; from Hall—Judge Jones. H. H. Dean,
J H. Sltelton, for plaintiffs In error. W. A.
Charters, H. H. Perry, contra.

Frank v. State; from Fulton—Judge Hill.
Tye. Peeplea & Jordan, Herbert J. Haas.
Leonard Haas. Henry A. Alexander, for
plaintiff In error. Warren Grice, attor-
ney general; Hugh M. Dorscy. solicitor
general; E. A. Stephens, contra.';

Judgments Reversed.
Crook v. Foster; from Gobi*—Judge Fat*

tenwra. T. B. Hlsdon. Clay & Morris, tot
plaintiff in error. J. Z. Foster, D. W.
Blair, contra.

Xicolson et al. v. Daffln et at., commls-
ekmers; from Chatham—Judge Charlton.
J>avid C. Barrow, for plaintiffs In error.
John Rourke. Jr., David S. Atkinson, con-

lx>ulBville and Naanville Railroad Com-
panv v. Ogles; from Cherokee—Judge Pat-
terson. 3>. W. Blair, E. W. CoJcman, Tye,
Peeples & Jordan. lor plaintiff in error.
HoweU Brooke, N. A. Morris, G, D. Ander-
son, cjjntra.

TOT* n of Mableton v. Lowe, executrix;
from Cohb—Judge Patterson. G. E. Gann,
K. A. Morris, (5. D. Anderson, for plaintiff
In error. X>. ~W. Blair, C. B. GrlXfin, con-
tra. . . . . i

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deeds.
$300—Mrs. E. M. Henderson to Jasper

Crag, lot 103 feet north of southeast corner
Roy and Sims streets, 57x100. October 31,
1906.

$300—W. C. Estes to Mrs. E. M. Hender-
son, same property. January 10, 1905.

$21,J75—Samuel Auerbach. to Mrs. Martha
A. Righam et al. Lot north side Ormond
street. 500 feet east of Martin street, 123X
328, alao lot northwest corner Martin and
Ormond streets, 76x76; also lot southeast
corner Greensfield avenue and Ormond
street. 190x189; also lot southwest corner
Greenfield avenue and Ormond street", 47x
197; lot east side Qreenneld avenue, 148
feet south of Ormond street, 41x142; lot
west side Greenfield avenue, 148 feet south
of Ormond. street, 45x142, October 20.

$10—Harold Hirsch to Earnest Andrews,
lot 'southwest corner South Moreland avenue
and Burns street, SOxSOO. November 13.

?1.50Q—E. L. Traynham to George P.
Moore, lot 239 feet east of northest corner
Sells avenue and Abbott street, &5x200. No-
vember 14, '

5265—W. B. Harrison to John A. Bailey,
lot north side Williams street, 66 feet east
of Harris line, CGx2G4, November 13.

$2,000—J. S. Power to J. Caleb Clarke, lot
south side Roswell road, 1.137 feet northeast
of west line of. land^lot 24. 3.162x2,210x387.
November is.

$4,500—>W. H. Courtney.to Silas H, Don-
aldson, lot north, tilde West Peachtree place.

STOCKMEN'S CHARGES
DENIED BY HOUSTON

Washington, November 14,—Secretary
Houston today formally denied charges
made by western stockmen that tne de-
partment of agriculture hacl reversed
its policy in dealing with the foot and
mouth disease epidemic, thereby endan-
gering millions of cattle. Charges by
the stockmen followed issuance of in-
structions to inspectors of the depart-
ment 01 agriculture not to permit the
destruction of live Stoclc in. any one
herd, whore the infection was found, in
excess of $200 in value without re-
ferring the matter to-the bureau.

Secretary Houston's formal denial of
the charges was contained in identical
telegrams sent today to the Union Stock
yards, the Chicago Live Stock exchange
and the National "Wool Growers' asso-.
piation.

The telegram In part-is as follows: \
"The bureau of animal industry has

not reversed its policy on the foot ana
mouth disease. It is actively pursuing-
its general policy of quarantining and
destroying diseased animals and also of
destroying exposed animals where
there is any danger. Instruc-
tions permitting the slaughtering of ex-
posed animals for food purposes where
there can be no danger of spreading the
disease are of necessity of limited ap-
plication and are rigidly construed.

"The department finds it can make
available a larger amount for eradica-
tion work than was first thought pos-
sible, and will strain its resources to
the utmost limit under the law. But
under the law governing: deficiencies the
department ran expend only what has
been appropriated to it for work in this
field, and cannot expend money in ex-
cess of such available- funds, and es-
pecially cannot create a deficit by
spending money for the destruction of
cattle and the compensation of owners.

"Instructions to Inspectors do not
permit the destruction of live stock in
any one herd in excess of $200 in value
without reference to "the bureau, is
simply a matter of business necessity
for checking1 and accounting. It causes
no undue delay and. does not impair
the efficiency of measures."

ELECTRICITY TO DRIVE
BATTLESHIP CALIFORNIA
Washington, November 14.—Th*>

super dreadnaugtit California, one of
the three huge ships just ordered for
Uncle Sam's navy, will be driven by'
electric motors. Secretary Daniels
authorized this type of power plant
for the big fighter today. If it proves
as great a success in the battleship as
it has in the naval collier Jupiter,
navy officers foresee the complete
displacement of direct steam drive in
future American warships. x

The California will be the first
electrically-driven warship to be built
for any power. The decision to in-
stall the new system was arrived at
only after exhaustive study of the
performance of the Jupiter. As in the
Jupiter, the main power plant of the
California twill be steam turbinesCalifornia twill ere sieam turomes
driving dynamos which will generate
electricity to give the slilp a speed of
at least 21 knots. A big fuel paving
has resulted and also a reduction in
weight from the use of electricity as
the collier's motive power.

WARDENSHIP OFFERED
THOMAS MOTT OSBORNE
Albany, N. Y., November 14.—The

wtirelenship of Sing Sing- prison, from
which Thomas J. McCormick was re-
moved recently fqr granting special
privileges to a prisoner was tendered
today to Thomas Mott Osborne, of Au-
burn. Mr. Osbornc has been active in
prison reform work. About a year ago
as "Tom Brown," he spent a -week in
Auburn prison, subjecting- himself to
,11 the rigid rules of convict life.

NEW LANDS KEEPS SEAT
BY PLURALITY OF 38

Carson City. Nev, November 14 —
Francis G. Newlands, democrat, was re-
elected United States senator on No-
vember Va over Samuel Platt, repub-
lican, by a pluralitv of 38 votes. The
result was in doubt until the official
canvass \vas completed today.

The complete vote for senator was.
Newlands, democrat, 8,075.P^ewianas, acmocraT, o.u
Platt, republican, 8,037.
Miller, socialist, 2,436.

116 feet west of "West Peachtree street, SOx
SO 80. October 31. ^

$lf54fl—West End Park company to TV. W.
Snodgrass, lot south side South Gordon
street, 325 feet west of an alley, TOxlSl.
April 20, 1911.

IS.ffOO—W. W. Snodgrass to Mrs. Laurie
H. Daniel, same property. November 13.

J400—I. N. Hkrrell to A. B. Chapman, lot
west side Elm street, 141 feet north of
Jones avenue, 40x146. Xovember 13.

J9,SOQ—lite Minsk to Mrs. Rosa Seal, No.
179 Williams street, and No. 3 Hunnicutt
place, 105x39, February 3.

?6.500—J. I. Oxfora to S. E. Christie, Jr.,
Itit north side Gordon street. 61 feet east of
Atwood. street, 50x193. October 21.

$125—Atlanta Cemetery association to B.
R. Livingston, lots 2C and 27, block 7, North
View cemetery. November 14.

Bonds for Title.
J60.00Q D. M. Mathews to Georgian Hos-

pital, lot northwest corner Capitol avenue
and Richardson street, CSrlCO. April 9,
1913.

Transferred to Harry G. ipoole. October 2,
¥46,000—Georgia. Realtj compapy to T. M.

McZntosh, Jot northeast side Benjamin street.
127 feet southeast of Murphy avenue, 70x
214. October 31.

!Loan Deeds.
$300—E. B, Erd to Savings Building and

Loan association, lot on j»outh side Forrest
avenue, 359 feet west of Summit avenue, 32x
7S feet. November 1.

.$3,000—Thomas M. Poole to Laura F. Lacy,
lot on northwest side Lakewood avenue,
1,125 feet northeast of east «lioe of prop-
erty known as Lakewoocl, 306x391 feet. No-
vember 13. i

51,500—C, W. Edtiins and Mrs. Pinkie E.
Blake to B. F. Grabble, No. 30 Bedford place,
35x199 feet. November 13. , .,

57,000—H. A. Etherldee ,to T. R. SawteJI.
Noa. 80, 80% and 82 Capitol avenue, 52x104

jl ooo—Joseph a. Power to John Adey, 36
acres on southeast Hide Roswell road, land,
lot 24, Seventeenth district. November 13.

S200—Miss Alma M. Timme to Mrs. Au-
glista Roberts, lot on south side Simpson
street, 189 feet from Ashby street, 60x150
feet. November 12. _

52,600—3. H. Donaldson to Miss Laura F.
Lacey, lot on north side Weat ePachtreo
pla«e, 116 feet west of West Peachtree
street, 30x80 feet. November 13.

Trustee's Deed.
$1—R. C. Alston, trustee, to Atlanta Bank-

Ing: and Savings company, lot on north
side Edgewood- ^avenue, 90 feet west of
Randolph street, 90x25 feet; also lot on
south side Edgewood avenue, 130 .feet we-st
of Jackson street. 25x85 feet; also lot on
southeast corner Hilllard streetti and Pitt-
man's alley, 117x121 feet. November 13.

Liens. • . _
$72—Joseph F. Gardner v. H. C. McKen-

aie. No- 230 Washington, street, November
14

?2G3—East Point Lumber company v. T.
M. Oliver, lot on west side Church, street.
100 feet south of Williams street, 130x140
feet. November 14.

Mortcn^es.
$7_SOO—J. Lee Barnes to Atlanta Bank-

Ing and Savings company, lot on south side
Edgewood avenue, 130 feet west of Jack-
son street. 25x85 Ceet; also lot on southeast
corner Milliard street and Pittman's alley,
117x121 feet; also lot on north side Edge-
wood avenue. 20 feet west of Randolptj.
treet. 25x90 feet. November 10.

S240—Mrs. IX H. Floyd to Merchants and
Mechanics' Banking and Loan company, lot
on aoutn side Augusta, avenue, 362 feet
west of Cherokee avenue, 70x170 feet. No-
vember 12.

Quit-claim Deeds,
$1—Estate D. O. Blake (by executrix) to

Mra. Pinkie E. Blake. No. 30 Bedford place,
35x100 feet. November 13.

55—Fitzhugh Knox to C. W. Eddlns, et
al., same property. November 12.

J250—Estate Frank C. Owens i(oy exe-
cutrix) to S. R. Christie, Jr.. lot on north
side Gordon street, SI feet east of Atwood
street. 50x198 feet. October 29.

$500—W. S. Echola to W. C. Estes. lot
103 feet soutti of southeast corner Roy and
Sims street, 57x100 feet. December 22. 1397.

Building; Permit. l

$500—Mrs. W. S. Larendon, 291 Euclid,
avenue, repair flre damage; day.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

OLIVER—On account of the inclement
weather, the funeral Of Mrs. Flora
Carr Oliver, daughter of Captain and,
Mrs. N. C. Carr, is postponed until Sun-
day, November £5, 1914, at 10:30 a."m.,
from the residence, Covington, Ga.
Friends are invited to attend.

— o e friends,of Mr. and Mrs. John
\V. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. James D. I»ee.
Mr. H. E. .Lee. H^s. Rosa Banks, of
Raymon, Ga.- Mrs. \WH. Stallings, of
Griffin, Ga., and Mrs. C. E. Allen are
invited to attend the funeral of Mm.
John W, Lee this (Sunday) \afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the residency, No. 63
King street, Rev."F. J. Flenung officiat-
ing. Interment North View. Car-
riages leave Barclay & Brandori Com-
pany's at 1:30 p. m.

Card of Thanks. (
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Suttles -wish to

thank their friends for the kindness
shown them during the illness and.
deatli of their daughter,- -Beulah, -and
also for the many floral -offerings. -

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.'

G. H. HRANDOI7. B. M. DRAX3>OX
President, Vice Prevldevt.

J, W. AWTIIY. Sec'y and Tr*«%'

I*BC U ATI AHCREMATIUM
Adults, $25 ; Children.

Elns BIk., Cincinnati, O. Booklet free.

t Opium, Wbfifcey and Dm* Habit* trc*f*d
I at Home or «1 S«nltori»i»*lo«fc M Mb|«ct
I Sanitarium. AtUnta. Gears!*, *

NEGROES OF HANCOCK
HAVE FINE EXHIBITS

Sparta, November 14.—(Special.)—
Negroes of Hancock county have just
closed their second annual fair here.
It was quite a-n improvement over thleir
first attempt last year, and reflected
great credit on the colored race. Rev.
T. J. LInton is president. The white
people were much interested in the en-
terprise ami gave it every encourage-
ment.

The exhibits showed great variety and
uniform excellence. Men brought the
products of their1 farm and the women
showed samples of their cooking, laun-
dering, sewing and canning:. Rev. C.
T. "Walker, of Augusta, gave the an-
nual address on the opening day, and
Rev. H. H. Proctor, of Atlanta, gave
the educational address yesterday. Dr.
Proctor drew lessons from the Euro-
pean war f-or his race. Among other
things he stressed the importance of
diversifying the crops and paying cash
for their supplies.

FOUR MEN ARE HURLED
TO THE fIRINK OF DEATH
Charleston, S. C., November 14.—

Charles Yeager, foreman, and three of
his men, working1 on ships in drydock
here, are suffering from injuries and
shocks, after one of the narrowest
escapes from death on record at tfie
local navy yard, when, in a derrick
bucket loaded with scrap iron which
they had mounted to avoid the labor
of climbing the dock steps, they were
thrown to the brink of the 50-fout
basin, the bucket chain snapping 23
feet overhead just as they were swung:
from over the drydock toward terra
flrma. They fortunately were t,hrow,*i
to the edge of the basin. \

STORAGE
WOODSIDE
239 Edgcwood Avenue

Southern Textile Men.

tan meeting in November next year.
The final session today was devoted
largely to papers on subjects of spe-
cial interest to cotton mill men. The
visitors attended the Au burn -Van der-
bllt football g"ame this afternoon^

We wish, we could be so
emphatic in telling you
about our classy offerings
that you would drop in and
take a look at them. We
are so full of confidence in
our selections that we
know you w o u l d want
them if you could only see
them. Why, every time
you look at those

FULL DRESS SUITS
FOR

$50.00
that are right-o, with the
proper swing and dash,
you will wonder, why we
don't boost the price back
up to $90, where it started.
Won't you

HAVE A LOOK TODAY?
We also might incident-

ally mention some deuced-
iy clever Henglish suitings.
They're all ?35 now. 'tOh,

, we almost forgot to tell
you that we haven't as yet
run out of those bally hats
that are so attractive.

IF YOU
are looking for Ties and1

Collars that are just cor-
rect to finish off your ap-
pearance, we are decidedly
at your service. Ernest
Allen is particularly good
in selecting the Neckwear
that will be becoming to
you. i

HAYES BROS., Inc.,
Nine Peachtree.

WATCH OUR SHOW
WINDOWS^

WEST PEACHTREE
Near Seventeenth street, oil lot 50x200 feet, we"bffer

a modern 9-room home.
Four bedrooms, two baths, hardwood floors through-

out; garage, servant's room,'and a sleeping porch that
extends the entire width of the house.

Price $12,500. Assume loan of $5,000; balance-can
be arranged.

Forrest & George

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
In the Adriatic, 312 Rawson street, three very attractive four-room apai;t-

ments. Steam heat, janitor service, electric lights and a htorajje room -with
each apartment. Easy walking distance and convenient to two car lines. ?30
to ¥35 each per month.

WOODSIDE, SHARP, EOYLSTON & DAY

WEYMAN .&•• CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK^ACTlONa NO.RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. " '

EQUITABLE BUILDING > , - ' ESTABtlSHED 1890 \

Have a Look at This Home
If you want a fine home at moderate price, let us show

you one we have in the close-in part of Druid. Hills. It is
surrounded by many other handsome homes, and has every
known convenience. The price is §16,500., Will take your
home in exchange up to 57,500.

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
, REAL ESTATE — RESTING

3d Floor Fourth JTntlonat Banfc Bids, rhoiic Main 7T3.

L
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Standard Patterns
And Publications Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

OUR LETTER ORDER SERVICE
bring* every advantage of this big store direct to you. Tell
us what you want. Expert shoppers will make all purchases,
large ^or small, with the same thoughtful care that would
mark your personal shopping tour.

A Business Is Known
By the Service it Offers

Store Service! i
This is what we are striving for:
To have a store devoted first and foremost to

the interest of those who spend money in it.
To have exactly what our Customers want—

or to get it for them, and to deliver it in the
quickest and most agreeable .way to them.

To make such exchanges of service and1 com-
modities so as to serve as perfectly as possible all
who do business with us.

Those who come to look, as well as the
thousands who come here to buy, find much that
is interesting and beautiful in the various depart-

1 ments. Welcome!

An Extraordinarily Low Pricing of Women's
New Bath Robes

Thebo shivery mshti and mornings argue strongly for a comfort-"
able Robe to slip into.

Theso beantitlil garments, at this special pricing, make a much
stronger appca! Both all-woo! Eiderdown, and Beacon Blanket Robes.

Observe the prices:
$3.50 and $4.00 Robes at $3
$5 to..$6.75 Robes at $4
§7.50 to §10.00 Robes at $5

100 New Wool
Dresses for Women

. 50 Each

This is an interesting
feature .of Monday's mes-
sage—from the Women's
Apparel Section.

When we-tell you that these
Dresses are new, and full of
charming late style features —
and what is still more engaging
— they are regular $15 to $30
Dresses — priced for special sell-
ing at $11.50—you will more
fully realize their desirability
and will make sure of being
'' among those present'' early
Monday morning—to select the

most appealing one.
Just such DresseSvas will be needed for the Thanks-

giving family dinner party and for, many other occa-
sions later.

Fourth Floor.

Upon Women's
Suits ̂ r Monday

Suits Ranging From That
Up to $35

Which means that on Monday you may
choose from four. revolving cases—200
Suits—in the Women's Salons—regular
$20. $25, $30 and $35 Suits and pay $15
for the model that pleases you most.

Women's and Small
Women's Suits

Among them many beautiful Suits for Junior
Girls —13 to 18-year sizes — then all sizes, up to
44—for Women.

And suck variety in styles — varied to the
point of individuality. All the materials of the
season are represented—and every color tone
approved by Fashion is among them.

This is an opportumity not to be ignored by
any woman or junior girl needing a suit.

The buying of smart suits up to $35 at $15.
Fourth Floor.

A Message of Sound Economy
to Housewives, Concerning—

A Sale Lasting Through This Week:
Econoim is a subject worthy of your attention—and by economy we do not mean lowest

price. Dural)ilit\ is economy.
Good Linens are a real investment—they yield three-fold returns of service, wear and sat-

isfaction.
The careful housewife with napery for her Thanksgiving table, and future social functions

—likewise for constant use—will find it greatly to her advantage to select her Linens this week
—Monday, if possible, while assortments are at their best.

We tell you of them briefly_,below, beginning with the bread-andrbutter damask:

Damask ,', ~
71 and 72-inch Irish and Scotch Damask, a

variety of choke patterns, both staple and
fancy—priced at $r.oq yard—jthe best Damask
made at this price.

64-inch Mercerized Damask, an excellent
wearing number—an assortment of beautiful
patterns; priced at 5oc yard.

72-inch extra heavy, fine quality Satin
Damask; the most pleasing patterns; price
$1.25 yard. .

Hemmed Cloths, Ready for Use
Beautiful Damask Cloths, in shamrock,

spot, carnation-and-stripe, aster and lily of the
valley patterns, three sizes, priced as follows:

2x2 -yards, square, at $2.50.
2x2%-yard size, $3.00.
2x3-yard size, $3.50.
Elegant cloths, of double Satin Damask;

plain with band border, for hemstitching and
monogram work:

2x2-yard size, at $5.00.
2x2j^-yard size, at $6.00. «
2x3-yard size, at $7.00.

hemmed—21-inch size, priced at $2.75 dozen.
For every day this week we have provided

special values in—
• 2o-inch Napkins, at $2.50.

24-inch Napkins, at $3.00.
A large assortment of double Satin

Damask Napkins—choice patterns—some in
new, round designs, regular dinner size, at $4
and $5 dozen.

Tea Napkins
15-inch Satin Damask Tea Napkins, at

51.50, $2.50 and $3.50 dozen.
15-inch Moravian,-hemstitched Tea Nap-

kins of double damask with satin band border,
some have monogram space for initial; $3.50,
$4.50, $5 and $7 dozen.

Extra Wide Cloths, for Large Tables
Satin Damask Cloths-
Si-inch square cloth. $3 50. $4 and $5 each.
Sbxgo-mch cloth, at $6 each,
goxgo-inch cloth, at $6 and $~ 50 each.

Round Cloths
70-inch, lound Damask Cloths with em-

b—''lered scallop edges, at $5.00 each.
Round Damask Cloths, 8i-inch size, at $5

and $6.50 each.

Napkins <
Good all-linen Napkin*, hemmed, ready

for use—2O-mch size, $i 75 dozen.
1-ine Satin Damask Napkins, ready

Very Special pricing of New Merchandise
Monday in the Downstairs Section

^f .^^.m. *>jr ^-f}-" "̂  ̂ -^ »—' *̂»-»- m*1

$8.90
A Quick Sale in Which

Women's $25 Suits
Are
Going
Out at
The tact that they are

Nearly All Wooltex Suits
is all that need be taid as to qualui.

The few tliat are not Wooltex are Suits made
equallv as \\ e!l. ]tist as desirable. Ever} Suit is of
fine, all-wool material, serges.' cheviots, diagonals
and fine worsteds,. Plenty of blues, black, greens
and some noveltv mixtures. All with short or me-
dium coats. •

^ Not this season's suits, but every one thoroughly
desirable.

An opportunity few \\ill -want to miss—if a good
Suit, at a small price, is wanted.

Kegular$25Suitsat§8.90;ThinkofIt!

New Silk Dresses for
^Women, at $7.50
The most attractive little one-piece Dresses—

made in the newest styles, and of fabrics seldom
indeed found in dresses so low-priced. They are of
crepe de chine and satiny messaline^dark and light
colors, for street and evening wear.

$7.50 is a special price—for Monday only—all
other days these dresses are priced here at ?10 each.

Sheets, Cases, Spreads
Three good little specials for Monday:
"Armorside"—the welded seam sheet, noted for

long wear; full double bed size, at 55c each.
Pillow Gases, 45x36-inch size, priced at 12%c

each.
$1.25 Crochet Spreads at 98c each—heavy crochet

spreads of excellent value, full double bed size.
Savings by the YaM

12>4c Percales at lOc yard—IJght anctdarh colors.
lOc Cheviots and Ginghams at 8c yaroS-
35c New Wool Eiderdowns at 29c yard—all

wanted colors.

A Quick, Special Sale of
Laces at IQc Yard

Regular 15c and 20c Laces
Already you are deep in Christmas plans,

the making of pretty camisoles, "Teddies,"
boudoir caps, and so on. Every one of these
require lace. You may save enough on these
Laces Monday to buy materials for several
gifts. A variety of dainty, diamond mesh and
Tosca Valenciennes, both edges and inser-
tions. They sell here regularly at 150 and 2oc
—:buy them Monday at- roc yard. -~

Monday you may buy our
$1.00 Broadcloths at 89c
yard—all popular colors
and black—54 inches wide.

ss

Smart Shoes
For

Dainty Feet

.25 Combinations
At 50c

. Let us tell you, first of all, they are display
soiled—the reason for this x absurdly low price.
Of course this fact does not detract from their
value in good materials and workmanship, and
will be entirely overcome with one trip to the"
laundry.

These Combinations are made of good nain-
sook— corset cover and drawers — variously
trimmed with embroideries, laces, headings and
so on. All sizes for women. -You will surely
want youn share of $1.26 Combinations as they
go out at 50c each.

Third Floor.

Modart Corsets
Front Laced

The popular styles for this season have low
and medium high busts graduating to a medium
and high back. They have the same snugness in
hip lines that prevailed throughout the spring,
and waists are just a trifle shaped.

All MOBAHT Corsets lace in front because in
a corset Front Adjustment means Right Adjust-
ment. They are as perfect as years of speciali-
zation on one type of Corset can make them.

A trial fitting is essential to a true appreciation
of MODART Style and Comfort.

A New Model $ 5
Specially Priced at =?=

Style J-560—you must see this beautiful Corset
to fully appreciate why we can It a work of art.

A new model—wbich in its style, workman-
ship and comfort attains the highest degree of
perfection. Made of fine Quality imported bro-
cade, pink or white.

This is not a| regular $5 Corset—it was made
to sell for considerably more, but you may buy
it Monday at $5.00.

Third Floor.

Novelty
Hand Bags

Of pin seal, moire and fancy
silks, with artistic mountings are
being displayed with party cases
with silver or French gilt fittings
at interesting prices.
Novelty Belts and Girdles
Are reduced—in plain silks, satins

./and "Roman stripes, basque and
other effects-—
$2.50-Girdles $1.98
$2.00 Girdles 1.48
$1.50 Girdles 98
$i-.oo Girdles 79

Ivory-Celluloid Pieces
That arrived from Europe before
the war. All the pretty things to
make up a- set are here. Wise
people will buy n&w and lay aside
for holiday giving, as these prices
can hardlyvbe duplicated—
Hair Brushes . . .$1.00 to $3.00
Mirrors 1.25 to 3.00
Dressing Combs. . .50 to i.oo
Hat Brushes . . . i.oo to 1.50
Powder Boxes . . . .25 to 2.50
Hair Receivers . . .25 to 2.50
Salve Boxes 25 to .50
Soap Boxes 25 to .50
Nail Polishers . . . .50 to 1.25
Manicure Pieces. . .25 to .50
Trays 25 to 1.50
Clocks i.oo to 2.50
Pin Cushions . . . 25 to i.oo

China and Glassware
In the Downstairs Section
For Wedding Presents, Anniver-
saries, and for Your Own Home.

And—most important of all—we want
you to see what comfort lies behind their
smart style.

Try on the pretty Boots with their fabric
quarters—or the low-heel shoe for walking.

There's individuality in shoes, and your
type and style is here.

Red Cross Shoes are priced

to $5

Great One-Day Sale
Sewing Machine Needles

l,000/^*>zen, Tomorrow, at 12c Per Dozen

"Standard" Singer White Wheeler & Wilson
National Davis New Home Eldredge

Standard Rotary Sewing Machines. The combined lock and chain
stitch machine that will give the best service of all machines.in the

world. Purchase here at $15 to 520 less than agents'
prices. Unlimited guarantee,
brating machines Monday—

Special values in vi-

$16.75 to $35
"Standard" Rotary or any other machine sold on our

Household Club plan—$2.00 cash, $1.00 per week. >

Fur Trimmed Hats
Placed on sale for the first
time this season.

sc.ooSpecial 1
Monday at *-*

Beautiful hand - blocked
velvet shapes, large or small
sailors, tricorhes and tur-
bans, trimming of fur, com-
bined with French flowers
and feathers. Hats in this
collection are worth more
than double the price.

Special Monday . . $5.00

Aigrette and Ostrich Trimmed
Hats

Even at $15.00 these
would be good values. ~

Special $^.75
TVfondavat •Monday at

A black silk velvet or
plush hat with aigrettes
or o s t r i c h plumes, in
black and colors, no two alike and many to
from. Most wonderful values in millinery
offered. Special Monday

select
ever

$7.75

NEWSPAPER I
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

WILSON—CALLA WAY
Dr J. Fielding Wilson, of Benfield, Ga, announces the engagement of his

daughter, Frances Mae, to Air John Sanders Callaway, Jr., of the same
place, the wedding to take place early in December „

M'KOONE—WILSON -
Mr and "VIrs William C McKoone, ot Woodbury, announce the engage-

ment of tbeir daughter Eldora Amv, to Mr Xewsom B "Wilson, of
Luthersville the ^marriage to take place early m December at the
home of the bride

WHITE—HEAD
Mr and Mrs Robert Clark White announce the engagement of their

daughter, Katie Lucile. to Mr Robert Frazier Head, the wedding to
take place December 24 at the home of the bride No cards

ROBERT—HAWTHORNE.
Mr. and Mrs Harrj Coombs Robert, of Macon, Ga, announce the engage

meat of their daughter, Fanny Gregorv, to Mir Hubert Hawthorne, of
Ma,con, Ga , the wedding to take place early in February

ABRAMS—HASS
Mr and Mrs J B \brams of Brunswick have announced the engagement

of their (laughter, Elizabeth Frances, to Mr Morton V B Hass, the
marriage to take place this winter "Miss Abrams is a charming girl
ot the >ounger social set and Mr Hass is in charge of the United
States government engineering work m Brunswick

v
BOND—IVEY

Mr and Mr<5 F H Haye« announce the engagement of their daughter,
Fannie Mar Bond to Mr .James L Ivey, the wedding to take place
the latter part of November

HARBOUR—HAEE
Air and Mrs A. R Harbour of Rom© Ga, announce the engagement of

their daughter Alma, to Mr William B Hale, the wedding to take
place early in December ^

DENT—M'GOUGH.
Mr and Mrs Edward "Voung Dent, of Eufaula, \la , announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Nana, to Mr George Edward McGough, the
w odding to take place late in December

ERNEST—JORDAN.
Rev and Mis Augustus Ernest of Social Circle, Ga, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Lolhe Belle, to Mr Leland K Jordan, of Monti-
cello Oa, the wedding to take place the latter part of January

BINYON—COHEN
Mrs Martha E Binyon, of Dallas, Texas, announces the engagement of

her daughter Jess to Mr John Groves Cohen, of Marietta Ga, the
marriage to take place at home, Dec-ember 1, 1914

HIGHTOWER—LARGEN.
Mrs E W Hightower announces the engagement of her daughter, Lee

Earl, to Mr James Wilson Largen the marriage to take place late in
. November. No cards

LA FRAGE—FELTON.
Mr and Mrs C E LaFrage, of Dublin, Ga, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Jean Coe, to Mr Claud Felton, of Savannah, the wed-
ding to take place December 3, at the First Baptist church.

CANN—LOWE
Mr. and Mrs N \\ Cajbn of Anderson, S C , announce the engagement of

their daughter Una, to Mr. Merrel C. Lowe, of Atlanta, Ga , the wed
ding to take place at the home of the bride, Thursday, December 3.

Yeager-McGaaghey.
\. 1 u ire -uid f i^hionahle .iudiehce was

ff-^embl^d in the First Presbyterian
oiuich in Knoxv ille ~

The bride is the daughter of Dr an*3
Mrs Alvin X \engei and 'is widely
connt_ctod in Knowille and sreatl> be-
loxed ind admired wherever "he is
known

Th bridal pa t\ numbered Judge
Garrick ^ Heiskell of MPmphls wno
i , i \e Ins giaudd lughter in marriage
Mis \\illiarh T J-,VK\, me \nnie Bee
\UKinnei is matron of honor Miss
> tilth Locket mild of honoi l i t t le
Vissts "\lai-raret \ ea-PTer and Lillie
Po^vt l l fannth. as first bifdesmaids
Julia Cannon Marj McKlnne} and
r>orothe L bnodffrass ^ind Helen John
son of ChattninooKa as bridesmaids

Mr Trank McGa^shev Ji , of At

3anta was best man, and the grrooms-
men were Messrs. HoweB SIcGauKhey,
Carriok Yeager, Wrottler of *fSe bride.
Fred Jeter, ot Birmingham, Clarence
Hill of Atlanta Fred Arirrttaee and
Ja> liUUsan of Greenville, aid Samuel
B Luttrell, Jr, and Edward McMillan

Re\ Dr Thompson was the officiat
ins minister and used the impressive
j-ing ceremony

Following the churcft. ceremonv the
bridal party and the out-of-town guests
and relatives were entertained with a
reception at Rivcrbyy" the beautiful
residence of Mr and Mrs Powell Smith
uncle and aunt of the bride

Receiving with the hoetens were her
mother and sisters

Among the out-of town gueslts, in
Kno-^ville for the "wedding were Judge
and Mrs HelslseU and the Misses Hels-
kell, of Meraplya Cornet Praius Mc-
Gaug-hev Messrs F-ank and Howell
McGaug-he> Clarence Hill Mrs Ar-
KUird, Mrs L, C Bradford of Atlanta
Mrs Harr\ Milligan, .Messrs Jay MillI
gan and Fred Armitage, of Greenville
Miss Dorothea Snodgrass and Miss
Helen Johnson, of Chattanooga, Mrs

SpecaaB VaJiae

9=J!ra. Slerliirrg Silver

Saedwnclh) Piste, $10

This hand pierced Sterling
Silver S a n d w i c h Tray is
heavy, well made and beauti
fully finished We are safe in
saying that it cannot be dupli-
cated elsewhere for less than
$13.50 to $15 00

We have them made especiallv and exclusively for us in lots of
one hundred in order to make this special price

It is an ideal wedding gift
"Mail orders shipped prepaid Safe delivery and satisfaction

guaranteed.
WRITE FOR 1915 CATALOGUE.

Our new 160 page illustrated catalogue is just off the press
-V cop> will be sent to any address promptl} postage prepaid, upon
receipt of reouest

Write or call for a cop>.
\

Mainer <& Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31 Whitehall St Atlanta, Ga.

A POPULAR VISITOR

r DRY
OUR FRENCH METHODS

OF =
Dry Cleaning and Dyeing
Are ALWAYS Dependable

'.DYEIHO

French Dry Cleaning Co. I
JOSEPH MAY & SONS

169 PEACHTREE ST., NEXT TO ARAGON HOTEL.

PHONE FOR OUR QUICK SERVICE MAN.

^ Ivy 676-877-3370. Atlanta 4246

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

Shoe Dept., Main Floor,

52-56 Whitehall St.

A NEW "5th AVENUE" BOOT

Photo by Hirehbure & Phillips

MRS P. D GOLD,
Of New York, who is being delightfully entertained in Atlanta as a guest of her sister,

Mrs Lmdse> Hopkins

"William E Laces- of Pensacola Mr
Jeter, of Birmingham

Mr McCaugrhey and his bride will be
several weeks on their honeymoon trip
before reaching Atlanta, which will be
their future home

Atlanta Chapter, U. D. C.
Atlanta chapter. United Daughters

of the Confedera/ey <njet at the Wom-
an s club rooms on Thursday aft£r->
noun with Mrs T T -Stevens in tSt,-
cbalr The special feature of the prg*
gram was tlie address of Dr1 H M,
DoiBoee to the confedei ate veterans
present who came to receive crosses
of honor

His messag-e was eloquent and full
ot pathos, aippealirg to those who hold
as dear the veterans of the confed-
erate cause

Immedtatelj follow ed the presenta-
tion of the crosses of honor AH Pro-
fesrior Joseph I>erry called the names
of the veterans, aciss Sara Lee Evans,
daughter of the lamented General
Clement s Stevens, presented them
with- the crosses*

Mr Samuel Scott, one of ithe veter-
ans present in the name of the veter-
ans proposed the sending- of greetings
to Mrs ^V illiam McCarthy, the absent
president of the Atlanta chapter

Mrs Dal ton Mitchell announ-ced the
death of one of the devoted da.uprhters,
Mrs R M Clayton, wife of Atlanta s
cit\ engineer, and paid a loving trfbute
to her memorv

Miss ElizaJbeth Hanna read resolu -
tions on the death of Mrs Anna Go^d
let of Nashville Tenn , the founder ->f
the United Daughters of th« Con-
federacy

Mrs William C King sang- two
songs 'Absent and Xight and Day '
which appealed to the veterans espe-
cially "

Mrs R B Blackburn, in her char-
acteristic wa> recited tw o nunVbers,

'An Old Thner,' by Walt Whitman,
an-d for encore 'The Wonderland," a,n
origrmaJ selection

Mrs Williaim S Yeate^ sang -three
old songs, which were enthusiastically
received, ' Bide-a-Wee,' * The Bugle
Call * and Old Black Joe," the -chorus
of which the veterans shared with
spirit At the close of tihe program
Mrs Stevens announced that the At-
lanta, chapter would S^ve a reception
to Mrs aDlsy Megtiftwrin Stefvene, presi-
dent general ofitfre- Umtetl Daughters
of the Confederacy, at, the Capital City
Club on next Thur»a£y, November i9,
from 4 to 6 o'-bloek A-dmission wi"1'
be by cards of inxltaition, and all those
not present at this meeting can se* ure
cards by conferring1 wilfli the commit-
tee, who are Mrs Laura Wedell Miss
Sallie Melone and Mrs L. Cla, ton
Mathewff, who will be at the Piedmont
hotel Monday from 11 to 2 o'clock
Mrs Stevens further stated that it was
the desire of th-e board that a larg 3
representation of the chapter toe pres-
ent at the reception to assist in mak-
ing1 it a notable event

Informal Dance.
Mr John Stewart entertained at a

small informal dance last evening at
the home of his patents Mr and Mrs
Edwin Stewart, on Ponce de Leon ave-
nue, for fi\ e of his college friends from
the state university, who are spending
the week end with him and for !Mlss
Louise Dorsey, of Athens, the .guest of
Miss Mary Stewart

Committee of U. D. C.
At Piedmont.

In order that ever> daughter of the
Atlanta chapter may attend the recep-
tion to MJ-S Dai s> McLaren Steph en a
on Thursday November 19, at the Cap-
ital City club and as admission will be
by cards onl\, the cooiimlttee, Mrs

Laura Wedell, Mias Sallie Jielone and
Mrs. L, Clayton Matthews, will be at
Jh« Piedmont hotel on Monday from
11 to 2 o'clock In order to accommo-
date those wno have not as yet so-
cured cards of invitation

Pl-ice $5
Something new and nifty, really attractive
to discriminating women, suitable for dress
or street wear.
Patent vamp with. Fawn gaiter style tops,
welt sole and Spanish Louis heels.
The same style in Gun Metal, with gray cloth
tops.

RICH & BEOS.

Patent or
Vici Kid
as t>hown

i, Shoe Dept
E v e n i n g

S l i p p e r s

All desirable colors in stock.
High or low heeis. Real
$3.50 values for

Sizes i to 5,
$1.00 values

Sizes 5 to 8, wedge
heels, $i 25 \alues.

RICH & BROS. CO

The
Military Corset
The Corset with a few more bones, a little

higher bust, a slight curve at the waist, is the
"commanding corset' today

You are sure to find the very latest Corsets m
our stock, as we have only opened our ready-to-
wear department this fall—a great treat to the
women of Atlanta and the south, for we, being
designers and makers of Corsets, know the model
best suited to each figure. Special attention given
deformities. '

We clean, repair and alter any make of Corsets.

Tailor-Made Corset Co.
Ivy 8641 94 N. Forsyth Street

The Original and Only "Tailor-Made"
Corset, Made in Atlanta

A Blanket Sale at the Linen Store
A lady said a few days ago: "I came in here last week and looked at your Blankets. Your beautiful

display in the show windows attracted me. I was much pleased with your goods, bat said I'd look around
and see if I could beat you; but here I am, and I jrant to tell you your assortment is by far the best in the
city; and as for your prices, why, you're away lower." We got that lady's business, and thousands more
are finding their way to "THE LINEN STOKE."

See These Specials for,Tomorrow
10-4 Ail-Wool Blankets in Fancy Plaids, $4.50 value—"LINEN STORE PRICE," pair
11-4 Ail-Wool Blankets, Plaid* or White, $5.50 value—"LINEN STORE PRICE," pair
11-4 California Wobl Blankets, $6.50 value—"LINEN STORE PRICE," pair .....'.

$333
$469
$548

"Beacon Blankets"
The Beacon Manufacturing Company have revolutionized the Cotton Blanket business Their goods

look and feel like wool, and are made in wonderful color combinations. For the Lowest Prices on Beacon
Blankets, see "THE LINEN STOKE."

Beacon Baby Blankets are offered at 75c, $1.25 and $1.75 each.
Beacon Double Bed Size Blankets, bound single — fancy plaids — $1.95 each
Beacon Bath 'Robe Blankets, with cord and tassel, at $2.69 each.
Beacon Jacquard Comforts in beautiful colors, at $4.50 each.

"Towels at The Linen Store"
When it comes to Towels, we can please 999 people out of every 1,000 We show the most varied

stock, and if there's anything new out you'll find it at "THE LINEN STORE "
Our Double and Twisted Yarn Turkish Towels, with the selvedge on both sides, is a 35c Value at 25c each.
Fancy Turkish Towels — 119 varieties — more styles than all the stores in town can show you— 25c, 35c,

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 up to $2.00 each.
Pure Linen Hemstitched Huck Towels. Our great offer m four styles, 25c each
The last rot of Hausfrau Towels, real 50c value. Specal at 35o each.
Finest Damask Towels, all-linen. A splendid 75c value, at 50c each.

T R
I . D.

J

r\-v
V>O.

THE LINEN STORE
Corner Broad and Alabama

Bell Phone Main 2 124

LWSPAPLRl
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Society
The Terpsichorean Club.

One of the most enjoyable events of
the past week was the regular dance of
the Terpslchorean club, held at the new
Vesper clubrooms, which .were .artis-
tically decorated. Many of the members
of the younger set were present. Those
who enjoyed the' dancing were:- ,
' Srisrs Murjorle KeynoJdw, Mfss Dot Asbury,
Mlaa Katheririf Cieaton. Miss Ruth. Her-
rfngton. Mlw Marie Watson, Miss 1,1111;

' Xtowninir. Mlw* Miriam Fudge. Miss I
ParlM, Mis* Mildred TliomoM, Miss Bess
Hollowell. Miss In»ne Kane. Mlsa Jennie Mi__
Callaway. Mists E.stelle Jonen. Mian WillieCallaway. Mists E.stelle Jonen. Mian Willie
Smith, MI«« Margaret Henley. Miss Peachy
Henley. Mfus Jflthol Armstead. Miss Annie
Lou Jcnkfna, Miss Rudlne Btcht, Miss
Manning. MI«a Leant: Weathers, Miss Elea-
nor William**, Mis* Geraldlne '.Vicnaux,
•MJMM Lynllall Haddon, Mlwn Minnie L-eroy
Smlth. MIHK Ordra Thuyor. Mias'- Smith.
MlHS Etta MeaeroIJ. Miss Edwlrui Harper,
Mian Minnie Cook. >llss Florie Thor,
Dr. Fred Curtis, Mr. (Jr:
Mr. D. S. Whitman Mr. G

Mr. Paul D. V

Ralph McKcnzie. Mr. F. C. Newcomer, Mr.
. Leonard. \V. Sain; Mr. J. M. B. Bloodworth.
Mr, H. A. JonoH, Mr. J. J. Sutton. Mr.

, Carlton Bcem, Mr. Lawrence Sa.fn. Mr. H.
C. - Jonew. Mr. J. B. Anbury, Mr. W. J.

V Bc-res, Mr. L. C. I ekes, Mr. Marshall
-•--"- Mr. Allan Cray. Mr. Ray Love,

Mr. Howard Leno, Mr.

• man Love.
The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. I. B.

' Jamison, Mr. and Mrs*. R. P. Becht? Mr, and
Mra. J. D. Malbry.

School of Missions.
A- school of missions will be conduct-

ed fey Mlwa Emily C. Tillotson, of the
Church of Missions house In New York,
in St. Luke's parish house, on "Peaehtree
street, December J, 5 and 6. While
this Inst i tute is under the auspices of
the Episcopal church, including all the
parishes in Atlanta, a cordial invitation
-Is extended all the missionary societies
of the Atlanta Jubilee union to send
representatives.

The study wil l he based on this year's
text-book, "The Social Aspect of Mis-
sions." and normal study class eacjh
morninc: and afternoon, with special
helps for junior work. All who con-
template taking the course for training-
classes are. urged to get the text-book,
"The Social Aspect of Foreign .Mis-
sions." and read It beforehand, ifiss
Tillotson is a ijeco-s-niKerl trainer of
studyK'Ia.sscs, he in^r the o'ffioial ^national

i assistant secrotary of the Episcopal
'' Ch-urch u n i o n . All denominations are-

invited to come, and out-of-town mem-
bers will he especially welcomed. The
program fa as follows:
Friday. December -1, St. Luke's Church
3:30—Holy .-ommunion. Btahnp C. K. Nel-

son, cetebrsuit.
10:30—(MiiiiH meet*, -snuhii a.spect of for-

I l i r - l S - i :tO—Interniis.si.nl. lunch.
l:3Q-;t::iO E'. M.— N'ormsU Mtudy class.
3:30-r,-00 -.runior auxiliary.

Saturday, December .I.
10:00-12:00—Normal wtudy claws.
11': 00—Noonday prayers.
12:15-1:.'!*)—InlermiH.sion o,nd lunch.
1:^0-3:00—Social aspect of foreign mls-

3 :Vo-5 :66—Junior auxil iary. I
Stindii.Vt I>fC'embt*r O. s

3:30 I*. M.—Parlor conference at Wood-
berry hall .

The prog-ram leaves the evenings
open, when .Miss Tillotson; would be
f roe for any personal conferences or
meetings. ROSA WOODBERRY.

. Chairman Mission Study < for Atlanta
•: Jubilee Union.

Tea-Dance at Druid Hills.
Two hundred and fifty quests at-

tended the tea-dance at t"he t>ruid Hills
Golf ' ciub yesterday afternoon. A
bright feature was the large number
of .football parties, all " wearing- the
bright colors of Tech and Georgia.

A novel feature was the dancing by
Miss Ethel Moulton and Mr. Rober't
Bell, of Chicago. \-

Among1 those entertaining parties
were: • Mr. aqd Mrs. E. L. Wight, Mr.
nnd Mrs. St. Elmo 'Massen^ale, Mr. and
Mrs.'Thomas B. ^Paine, Mr. Walter C
Hill, Mr. Clarence An^ier. Miss Xina
Gentry. Mrs. S. 3. Dean, Mrs. "W. E.

' Foster. Dr. and Mrs. C. K. iMurphey. Mr.
and >Mrs. Lowry Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. I-ake, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adalr,
Air., and Mrs. W. F. Spaldlng. Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Rainwater, Mr. and Mrs.
Beaumont Davison, 'ilr. E. E. VPomevoy,
and. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adair.

Raise Funds for Hospital.
Genuine enthusiasm occasioned by

the largre amount of cash collected by
them characterized the meeting- o f - the
Iftdlos of the ways and means commit,-
tee of the Woman's Auxiliary to Wes-
ley 'Memorial hospital last "VVednegday
In their quarters at the Motel Ansley.

The limited extension of time on his

triplication offer, generously given by
Mr. Asa G. ' Candler, for the . ae'qtiirins
of a sum in e'xcess of that already
guaranteed, was gratefully acknowlr
edged; and an impetus was thereby
given the work which promises a -grand
result In the near future.

A full attendance of t,he committee
is ur^ed for Wednesday. iNlovtniber 25,
.at 10:30 a. m. at the Hotel Ansley.

Bowen- Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kowen, 'of Kirk-

wood, Ga.. announce the marriage of
their daughter, Elizabeth Ramelle, to
Mr. James Everett . Turner, of Kirk-
wood. November 14, the marriage tak-
-ing1 place at Decatur, Ga., Rev. Dr.
Smith, of the Baptist church, offici-
ating.

Twelve Pretty Debutantes
Are Entered in Big Contest

For Queen of the Carnival

MEETINGS

The In man Park Embroidery clu3> will
hold its reg-ular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Ernest A. Fowler, 155 Sinclair ave-
nue, Wednesday afternoon, Noyember
18, at 3 o'clock.

The Southern Association of College
Women will hold its regular meeting
Monday afternoon at 3:20 o'clocJt, at the
University club. All members are urgred
to attend. Tea will be served after the
program. ^ ^

The regular monthly meeting of the
Joseph Habersham chapter. D. A. R..
will be held at 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon, November - 16." at the University
club.

The 1914 Embroidery club will meet
Tuesday mbrning at 10 o'clock with
.Mrs. A. E. Arnold, 37 "West End place,

Capitol Hive C^o, 1, Ladles of the Mac-
cabees, will hold a public riteetlngf on
Tuesday evening". November 24, at the
Ansley hotel. An elaborate program
is being arranged, and some of the
best local talent in the -city has ibeen
secured, and a most delightful time is
anticipated. The ladles are bending
their efforts toward the erection of a
state hospital, and the proceeds from
the sale of these tickets will be a nu-
cleus for the beg-lnning;. of a most vig-
orous campaign by the ladies.

The Wednesday Morning Sturdy cir-
cle will meet with Mrs. Walter Mc-
Elreath, Ponce de Leon avenue, No-
vember 18, 10:30 a. m.

COKDELE, GA.
The Alpha association. Order of the

Eastern Star, will hold its annual
meeting with the chatpter at Vienna on
November 20. The association com-
prises 'the chapters of Arabi, Cordele,
Warwick, Pleasant Grove and Vienna.

Mrs. F. G. Boatrlghit entertained the
Two-Table Auction club on Tuesday
afternoon. Several friends1-of the club
members were present.

The ladies of the Eastern Star held
an important meeting Thursday even-
Ing when several new members -had
the degrees conferred u*pon them.

The Thalian club was entertained on
I Saturday afternoon as -the guests of
t Mrs. E. "M, Espy.

Mrs. Clyde Wilson was1- hositess Fri-
day afternoon to the Matrons' Bridge
club. Mrs. Clanton C. /Shipp was award-
ed the top score prize.

Mr. W. L. Bryan, principal of the
O'Neal High school, . entertained his
basketball team at a seven-course din-
ner Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
F. A. Colquitt. ' The entire team of six
members was present.

CUTHBERT, GA.
On the evening of November 37, at

Andrew college, Op-ie Reade, the famous
lecturer, will give an evening. On the
evening following. Bonhumir Kryl and
his two daughters, who compose the
world famous Kryl Concert comipany.
will also entertain. These two splen-
did attractions come under the aus-
pices of the Woman's clu'b. and are be-
ing looked forward, to- with much In-
terest.
• Mrs. Whitfield Crook was hostess at
a delightful sewing party Wednesday
morning at her home on College street.
At the noon hour a delicious, hot
luncheon was served. Mrs. Crook was
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. Wil-
liam Moye and Miss Salome Redding.

i\nss Kathleen Perry' entertained
most delightfully -a number of her
friends at a splendid Hallowe'en party
a few evenings ago.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Methodist church has Just closed
a series of afternoons of prayer, these
being held at the homes of the different
members.

The' Stonewall Ja-c-kspii chapter held
Its regular meeting >last" Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Malone, at Andrew col-
lege. This was a very interesting
meeting, as the new officers were in-
stalled for another year, with Mrs. C.
L,. Tumlin as president. Also, a splen-
did report of the convention recently
held in Eastman was given. At the
rlose of the meeting the domestic
science girls of the college served deli-
cious tea, wafers and sandwiches.

The W. C. T. U. will toe held at the
home of Mrs. T. F. Moody on Thursday
afternoon"

In compliment to her guests. Misses
Swank and EhVenfe.ldt, of Pittsburg,
Pa.. Miss Dora Drewry entertained at a
delightful oyster, roast last Saturday
evening.

Just now, when the thrones.of kings
and queens are tottering under , the
weig-ht of the most devastating war-
fare in the world's history, Atlanta io
getting the ceremonials in shape for
the crowning- of a real, live, up-to-the-
minute queen.'

The queen is to be selected by ballot,
and .every Atlantan. has an equal chance
to say just who they want in the queen
line. And more than' that, Atlantans
will have an opportunity of say-ing- foi*
themselves just; who shall make up the
court of said queen. . • '

If you -have a dollar bill In your
pocket just drop into the Lowry Na-
tional bank,.' and ask. for E. H. Ram-
speck. Or, if you prefer, go to any At_-
lanta Ad Man. Tell him you want to
vote for the queen of .the Hog and
Hominy carnival, that Will be opened
in the Auditorium on December 2. He'll
take your dollar and give you in return
a gold button and an invitation -to the
ball on December 3.

•Watch the Blackboard.
' Then taike the vote, which will ac-
company the invitation, write on it the
name of the1 pretty young miss whom
you would like to see crowned and der

posit the ballot at Cone's Whitehall
street drug store. If you, haven't time
to g-o there personally, drop the' vote
in the mails. But if you want to keep
in touch with the way the contest .Is
going,1 watch the blackboard in the
Cpne store.

Twelve of the prettiest and most pop-
ular young- woimen in Atlanta have 'been
entered in the struggle for supremacy,
each of them fortified by the votes of
their many admirers. Just glance at
this list of the twelve who have al-
ready been voted for:

Misses Adrienne Battey, Aline Field-
er, Bertha Moore,1 Mary Rice. Lawson
Hines, Louise Parker, Mary King, Mac-
tie Broyles, Anne Patterson, Virginia
Bowman, Mamie Kirk-pat rick and May
Horine.

For those who are not fortunate
in being selected as jjueen, there is a
chance they may win out. as maids of
honor. There will be eleven of these
maids in the court, and %ach of the
maids will, in turn, have the (privilege
of naming a maid of honor each. Each
of the twenty-three maids of honor
will have the privilege of naming a
gen tleman-in-wait ing. Summing' up,
the queen will have forty-six attend-
ants and a dowager chaperon, wno
will be selected from among the most
prominent' society women In Atlanta.

The merchants of Atlanta have al-
ready taken about 1,500 of &he sold but-
tons, and these are being sent out
among their customers, locally and
throughout' the state. The shop win-
dows are being filled wjth placards
asking • "Who Will Be Queen?" and
"Have You "Voted for t'he Queen?"

Will Be Big; Affair.
The Atlanta Ad Men, who are behind

the carnival, to be held in connection
with the Georgia corn show, expect it
to be the biggest and 'best affair of its
sort ever held in the south. Everybody
•will want to -go to it 'because it was
outlined primarily to emiphasize the
importance of farmers raising more
foodstuffs, and influencing greater in-
flux of money for Georgia next year.

There will be a big. street parade as
a feature-of tHe-aho\\v ^jHlian^Boehm
is chainmaii'of the committee-having it
in charge, and he says that there will
be nearly fifty-floats In line.

The night of the parade will resem-
ble very much the famed Ma-rdi Gras,
of New Orleans, only the parade prom-
ises to be a little better. City council
has been asked to permit general
masking- on the part of the populace..

There will be three committee meet-
ings Monday In the Hog- and Hominy
headquarters, in the Chamber of Com-
merce building. The general commit-
tee will 'meet at 3 o'clock; the .parade
committee at 4 o'clock and -the queen
committee at 5 o'clock. In addition,
there will toe a. Joint meeting of the
carnival organization ^and
merchants Tuesday morning a
o'clock.

Corn Show Committee Jleets.
The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce's'

organization com-mittee for the Boys'
Corn -club "show, which is to be held
here December 1. 2, 3 and 4. will meet

Monday afternoon. at the chamber of
commerce at 2:30 o'clock; for the pur-
pose of discussing final plans for the
coming show.

At 3 o'cloclf this committee will meet
jointly with the Ad Men's club's com-
mittee In charge of the .Hog and Hom-
iny carnival, and' arrangements "for the
two shows discussed.

MONTICELLO, GA.
MTrs. James Botton Henderson and

MrS. Charles Henderson were joint
hostesses at a lovely linen shower for
Mrs. Charles Henderson on Thursday
afternoon from 3 until 5 o.'clock- Fifty
guests were bidden, and the affair was
One of much (pleasure jto all. Two
courses were served, a salad and sweet
course, followed by coff.ee.-

The Philatheas were entertained at
their last meeting by Mrs. Haim-pton
IJenton, who has recentlj' gone into
her elegant new home on the hill. Ke-
freshm'ents were served during the
afternoon and Mrs. Benton was a:bly
assisted by Mrs.-Venitia Lane.

Mrs. E-d "Winn*- w^as hostess 'to the
members of the Sewing, circle on Sat-
urday afternoon- from 3 until 5 o'clock.
This .lovely home was beautifully deco-
rated in pink and red roses and ferns,
both being used in great profusion.
The dining room, where a tempting
salad course was served, was effective-
ly decorated in -pinto roses. Mrs. A. H.
Jordan assisted Mrs. WInn in the en-
tertainment of her guests.

On Tuesday evening the .members of
the Montlcello brass band were hosts
at an oyster supper in celebration of
their.anniversary as a musical organi-
sation. -A. number of invited guests
were present to enjoy the occasion.
The supper was served--in the rooms of
the Monticello cafe. -Sweet <muaic was
discoursed throughout the entire even-
ing-.

Miss Joyce Henderson and Miss
Blanche Ward will be hostesses at 'the
November meeting of the Sergeant Jas-
per chapter. Daughters of, the American
Devolution, which will be held on •Tues-
day afternoon, November 17. A lovely
program is being arranged, and the
meeting promises to be a most de-
lightful one.

retail
11

EUFAULA, ALA.
An instructive talk on Cuba was

given by Mrs. W. R. Patterson at the
meeting of the Young Women's auxil-
iary of the First Baptist church Mon-
day afternoon.' Th'e auxiliary will hold
a baaaar and oyster-.supper Decem-
ber-1.

Mr, and MVs,. G. N.'Hurt entertained
at a beautifully appointed dinner Mon-
'day evening in honor of (Mrs. Hurt's
father. Captain S. H. Dent, it bei-rig the
occasion of his eighty-first birthday.

Miss Terese Merrill entertained her
bridge club Wednesday afternoon.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will observe next week as a week of
prayer, services to be held daily at the
church.

Mrs. Carrie T. 'Foy was hostess to
the Pierian clu'b Thursday afternoon.

The Symposium clu'b met Friday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. W. L. McCormlck.

The Lanier club was entertained
Friday by Mrs. A. M. Brown.

The Bpiscopal guild of St. James*
church will give their annual bazaar
on December 11.

The Elks' hall was the scene of an-
other enjoyable dance Thursday even-
Ing. After the dancing an oyster sup-
per was served. • The. young people
were chaperoned by Jlr. and Mrs. P- C.
Petry and Mr. and MVs. S3. S. Shorter.

TJne Evening Rook club was charm-
ingly entertained Friday by Mr. and
Mrs.' S. C.- Walden at their home on
Sanford street.

A cotton ball, similar to those given
in other cities, is now -being planned
by Barbour county chapter, XT. D. C..
which has a-pfointed the following
committee to make arrangements for
this society-event:1 Airs. W. L. McCor-

'rriiclc- Mrs. ~V; M:"Milton. Mrs. C,^- Mc-
Dowell and Miss Eliza Way.

FITZGERALD, GA.
\. number of Msrli school -pupils were

entertained Thursday evening by Mrs.
Goldenburg, the occasion being a sur-
prise party in honor of her daughter,
Pauline's, birthday anniversary. Miss
•P.auline was not at home wben the
guests arrjved, and was very much sur-
prised to find her schoolmates when
she returned. Delicious refreshments
wdre served. Miss Edith Morris serv-
ing punch throughout the evening. The
guests were Misses Mary Booth, Gladys
Holtzendorf, Edith Morris, Hazel Jolly,
Tsabelle Palk. Lucy Whi'tley, Emily
Griffin, Alma Murphy; Messrs. Edward
Griffin, I>enoy Powell, Frank. Pryor,
Fitzhugh Morris. Preston Seanor. John
Wise and Robert Ennis.

Miss Madlene Davenport entertained
at a pound party in honor of her sister.
Iris. Miss Davenport was assisted by
Misses Helen Paterson. Dora Ma this,
Luclle Green and Mrs. C. F. Shumake.

^ DAWSQN, GA.
A-n enjc»yabl« social event "of the

weefe was .the afternoon reception
given "by Mrs. J. G.', Paries at iher
home on Lee street from 3 to 5 o'clock

compliment to 3Irs. "Warren B,
Parks, of New' .Orleans. Mrs. V. 15.
Wilkes -welcomed ,ttie g-uests ,on ar-
rival, an-d Elizabeth Rlordan and Eliz-
abeth Parks, two dainty little misses,
received their cards^ ~Mrs. D. C.
Pickett ushered the guests .to the re-
ceiving1 line In-the parlor composed of
Mrs. J. G.s Parks, Mrs. Warren -^Parke,
Mrs. W. E. Biordam, "Mrs. Ella Joines,

Mrs. J. -M-. Bell, .Mre. T.;.,B.; JE&ines.
Mrs, J. A. ShieI4» ami'"iSt-iSs • Bessie
Pye. Mrs./Jl R," 'M^rceV" .atijcl" Mrs. M.
C. Edwards-,ledV•the."way -to.; the" din-^
ingroo,m ,for refreshm-ents," . .'where
Misses Frances .CaTnipieil :and 'Bllaeene
Rainey sat at-a liandsoiticly' decorated
table and- served hot" qhocoiate.', The
fallowing ladies'-servwTand made, mer-
ry in the diningfoto-nr:-" •Mesdames. J.
G. Dean, K.v 3.'".Worttiy; . J. • P.. Perry,
C. C. Martin,and L. .C.. HoyU A bevy
of beautifully-gowned - young-, ladles
served zruit-pu-nch in>'the western hall,
these 'being- .Misses Ma- Christie, : Re-
becca Xalng-, Rruth 'Cheatham, Mertlce

Christie 'arid 'Flor&lla. 'CrbucV.. -Misses
Florence Baldwin, .Pauline ^Jjark, ^and
Ruth Cheatham and, Mrs. I* C. ,Hoyl
furnished, beautiful music- during- the
afternoon, .which -added -very greatly

:to the pleasure o'f the occasion. The
floral decorations .were, in great pro-
'fusion .'andT-were.arrangred: with 'happy
•an-d. artistic effect.. The parlor" was
decorated with many exquisite pink
roges and the halls were filled -with,
.pot .plarits'arid" lovely.yellow chrysan-
themums. The diningroo-m was aiblaze
with a number of red candl«s in silver
canaelatora: Large and'beautiful red
'roses and sa'lvia were the'chief -floral
. de^coratioms.. ir< this room and. were
very' jnuch 'a-dmired. ' - • t •

JUST RECEIVED
Beautiful Hew

VELVET ROSES
SOc and 75c Values

JUST RECEIVED
THE POPULAR NEW

FUR BANDS
75c and 89c Values

Our Semi-Annual—About 700 New Hats
Choice of the House Sale

HIGH CLASS

Trimmed
Every hat Paris inspired of
the latest fashion—^-every hat
absolutely new—there are
stunning $25 original French
models. Beautiful ostrich-
plume trimmed hats — the latest "fur-
trimmed effects;— 8:30 till p.. m.

Included
Extra are
Several v
Stunning
Paradise
Trimmed
HATS.'
A word to
the wise
is sufficient.

Special Note: As no hat can be
duplicated at this pricer it is ad-

visable to make an early selection.

Ostrich Plumes
Untrimmed Hats
$2, $2.50 & $3 Values

New shipment just .ar-
rived the newest winter
Sailor Tu rbans and
Tricornes, made of fine
quality velvet—black,-

brown, navy, gray.
F. M. HIGH CO.

Regular Values
ARE

$3.75,$4;5», $5

The greatest Plume of-
fer this store has ever

, made. Very wide heads,
thick male stock — a
handsome Plume. '

=J. M. HIGH CO

Our Entire
Line of
Holiday

Furniture
Included
in This

"Glean
Sweep"
Sa!8,

ROBISON'S
"CLEAN SWEEP" SALE

We are preparing our Annual Inventory, which follows immediately after Xmas. Our stock
of magnificent high-grade Furniture and Rugs must be reduced before then. This is an
opportunity that means the saving of many dollars. It is the one grand chance to buy Furni-
ture and Rugs almost at your own price.

Here are a few of the many bargains we offer—among hundreds of others: ,
$87.50 Dining Room Set, 10 Pieces $55.CO
S60.00 Golden Oak Buffet. . $39.OO
$45.00 Round Dining Table, 60-Inch Top. $23.75
${5.00 Round Dining Table $9.5O
$ 2.50 Upholstered Dining Chairs $1.75
$85.00 Odd Mahogany Chiffonier . $48.5O
$75.00 Odd Mahogany Chiffonier $42.5O
$65.00 Mahogany Dressers. . . $4O.OO
$60.00 Mahogany Dresser, Special. $25.OO
$30.00 Mahogany Dressers. . • -$15.75
322.50 Mahogany and Oak Dressers $12.95
$150,00 Mahogany Ded Room Suit $79.OO
$70.00 Quartered Oak Bedroom Suit $4O.OO

$ 9.00 Iron Beds, 2-Inch Post. .$3.45
$10.00 Iron Beds, 2-Inch Post . .$5.95
$17.50 Brass Beds, Large Fillers. $9.75
$22.50 Brass Beds, targe Fillers. . $11.75
$42.50 Brass Beds, Several Designs . . . .$27.5O
$27,50 Axminster Art Squares, 9x12. . > $21.95
$40.00 Wilton Art Squares, 9x12 . . . . . . . . . . $26.75
$18.50 Best Brussels Rugs, 9x12 $12.75
$35.00 Kitchen Cabinets - $24.5O
$30.00 Kitchen Cabinets . $19.75
$50.00 "Radiant Home" Heater $27.5O
$400.00 Hoffman Piano (Used). . . . . . . . . $135.OO
See Our Chiftforobes, Ladies' Desks and Mor-is Chairs

Articles -
Bought

Now Will
Be Stored

Charge
for Xmas
Delivery

ROBISON FURNITURE CO.
25 East Hunter 53 South Pryor
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Societv
Rogers-Waters.

by the pupils of the different grades,
which consisted of songs, readings
and an pld-fashioned minuet, After
the literary exercises Superintendent
M. f . Ramsey made a short talk on
better school facilities and was fol-
lowed by Rev. T. G. Linkour, who also
spoke for better schools. „;

Mrs. Joseph Hubbard, president of
the clu>b. called a short business ses-
sion to discuss plane for the new li-
brary, 'which is to be established Boon.

Wafers ~and"~M?rGeorse Charles Rogers \ Mrs. BoStOU
took -place Thursday afternoon at the j Mrs Ruben ^ Boston entertained at
home of the bride a brother, Mr. T. A. .& pretty tea Friday afternoon. The
Kemp, 38 Colquitt avenue. , home was effectively decorated with

- ^ : autumn, leaves, ferns and roses. Mrs.
TV* £>*i*r irrsJ liffrtS Wn/f c/^n I Fred A. Boston assisted in entertain-1Q J<ev. ana ^wrs. tiuason. jingr Tne sueata were Mi«ses Boston,

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Jarvis, of Col- 1 Mrs. James Brown, Mrs. Joseph R.
leee Park, entertained a few friends J Gluck, Mrs. Barford. Miss Alline Bos-
at a pretty luncheon Thursday in ton and Mrs. F
compliment to Rev. and Mrs. Frank

. Hudson, of East Point.

Howe and School Club.
The East Point Home and School

club met Tuesday afternoon in the
school building. An attractive
Thanksgiving program Was rendered

Music
by Magic

Did you read William
Armstrong's -article in
one of the great monthly
magazijies?? "No one
now-a-days need wish

• in vain for good music in
the home" is his argument

THE EUPHONA
PLAYER PIANO
bringi education into your home
in the form of an Amusement— -
Recreation.

Ww * happier .method ever con-

ceived, either'for children or the

older grown?

Less Than $SOO. 00
More Than Good

SOLD CUt EAST PAYMENTS

WILLIAM M. BROWNLEE,
Vl<re frefi. asitt Wen. Mirr.,

82-S4 \or«h Broad St.

WALL PAPER
W E DESIGN and supervise

every order, regardless o£
its size, without extra

cost. Panel effects and medal-
lion decorations aro the tvogue,
and by planning the treatment
of each wall space with an artis-
tic eye before a particle of wall
paper Is hunpr. we secure results
•which no ordinary paperhanger
could possibly give you.

Painfiing
FR1DDELL BSSQ.Si

107 K. PRYOR. ST.
Ivy 439. Atlanta 35(15.

.
Fred Boston.

For Visitors.
Mrs. J. F. Hart sough entertained at

a pretty luncheon the past week at
her home on Peachtree Place for Mrs.
J. M. Chandler, of Sumpter, 3. C., the
guest of Mrs. .Arminiue Wright, and for
Mrs. Worley, of Columbus, the guest
of Mrs. Marion Seabrook. Autumn
leaves and chrysanthemums decorated
the house and a pretty arrangement
of pink carnations wa-s the centerpiece
of the luncheon table. There were
eight guests.

To Mrs. Sandwich. ,
Mrs. T. H. Clower, Jr.. entertained

at luncheon Thursday in compliment
to Mrs. "W. D. Sandwich, of Albany, a.
delegate to the W. C. T. TT. conven-
tion.

To Mr. Atkinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Howell, Jr., en-

tertained" at the dinner-dance at the
Georgian Terrace Friday evening in
compliment to Mr. H. M. Atkinson,
whose birthday it was. The party
numbered twelve.

For Miss Sharpe.
A great many delightful entertain-

ments have been given in honor of Miss
Caro Sharpe,, a bride-elect. One of the
most charming of these was that ten-
dered by her maid of honor, Miss Mar-
garet Armstrong, at her home. 36 West
North avenue, Tuesday last. It wa-s an
afternoon tea. to which about 100
guests, friends-of? -the bride, were in-
vited. Mis 3**"'Sharpe wore a gown of
old gold silk with girdle of absinthe
green velvet and over-drapery of gold
embroidered in pink and blue. Her hat
was of black velvet. Miss Armstrong
wore white lace wl th girdle of blue
velvet. The decorations of the par-
lor, where they received, were of gold
and whit,e chrysanthemums. In the din-
ing room were red roses; the table
was in red and white with the color
scheme carried out in the mints and
other details.

Miss Ethel Powers and Miss Annie
Armstrong served punch in the front
hall from a punch bowl banked with
fruits and autumn leaves. Miss Pow-
ers' gown was of green crepe de chine
withVover-dress of gold lace.and tulle;
Miss Annie Armstrong's of pink siUc
and white chiffon. Mrs. Laurie Greene
Jackson,' in yellow silk and black lace,
poured tea. Others who assisted In
serving were Mrs. Julia Schilling, of
Birmingham; Mrs. Jack Armstrong,
Mrs. James Sharpe, Miss "Winnie Davis,
Miss Ethel Noble and Miss Tanner.

Miss Pearl Parks gave a bridge
party at her home on Sixteenth street

' Softy Fluffy H&ir Always j
A. ids Beauty and Charm f

Girls and woiraen of all, ages want
to be charming, beautiful and attrac-
tive—it's their birthright—but strin-
gy, thin and lifeless hair destroys half
the beauty of a pretty face.

If your hair is not beautiful, is fall-
ing out, streaky, full of dandruff, too
dry, or if the scalp itches and burns,
use Parisian Sage. Rub it well into
the scalp. It will go right to the hair
roots, nourish them, and stimulate the
hair to grow strong and luxuriant.
Parisian Sage removes dandruff with
one application and cleanses the hair
of dirt, dust . and excess oil. It will
cool and invigorate the scalp and
make the hair doubly beautiful.

Parisian Sage is a scientifically
^ade preparation that giyes the hair
just1 what is needed to make it soft,
fluffy, Vthick and gloriously radiant.
It is. delicately perfumed; is inex-
pensive, ' and can be had at all drus
and toilet counters or from Jacobs* 10
stores.

For Wedding
Receptions

Our ice cream, well iced, shipped
safely to any point.

Ire Cream Ilric-fc with Heart. Slipper or Bell Shape through center.
Individual Ice Crenm Hearts. Kinsiu& Doves, Wedding Slippers, BriiH-

(.•room, Cupids, Flo TV era, l£tc.
Salted Almonds and I*ec*anM.
Hcart-nbaped and Hound Cream Peppermints, Bon-bont*.
(.'ream Brazil Nuts, any colors.
Aoeei Food Cakes, plain and decorated.
Luce Paver JUnts, round and heart-shaped. -

WRITE FOR PRJCE LIST NO. 9. •

Atlanta,

Georgia

to Miss Sharpe on Thursday. Mrs. G.
B. Grtf f In won the first prize, a pair
of silk hose. Miss Annie Armstrong
cut the consolation prize, a bridge
set. The guest prize was a box of
crepe de chine handkerchiefs.

The bride-elect wore a lavender cloth
faille, waist embroidered In old blue
and gold, and corsage bouquet of parma
violets; her hat was of cloth of gold
trimmed "With fur and a large, pink
rose. Miss Parks wore a -blue crepe
meteor. , . . ' -

Mrs. G. E. Griffin gave a boa: party
at the Forsyth, and Miss Mary Hemeau
also entertained at a matinee party.

Mrs. Laurie Greene Jackson's tea at
her home on Kennesaw avenue, will
be an event- of tomorrow afternoon.

Silver Tea.
A silver tea will be given Wednes-

day afternoon, November 18, at the
home of Mrs. R. D. Spalding, 624 Peach-
tree street, from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Spalding -and Mrs. Stuart
Stringfellorar will be in charge and
will be assisted by members of Ihe
entertainment committee of the Ladies'
Altar society of Sacred Heart .church.

An interesting program -" has been,
arranged and -will be given at 4
o'clock.

The ladies invite the patronage of
their friends.

Mrs. Johnson Entertained.
Mrs. Johnsoji, of New Yorl^ the

f uest of Mrs. James Duffy, -was very
elightfully entertained Wednesday

afternoon at a bridge party by Mrs.
Pinckney Cherry - at her home on
North Jackson streetl Mrs. Oherry
was assisted in entertaining by her
daughters. Misses Virginia and Esther
Cherry. Mrs. J. W. Hill won first

Jrize, a hand-painted'dinner set. Mrs;
ohnson was presented with six hand-

embroidered towels. The house was
beautifully decorated with ferns and
pink < and white carnations. Mrs.
Johnson was lovely gowned in gray
embroidered chiffon. Mrs. Cherry's
gown was black silk and lace. In-
vited to meet Mrs. Johnson were Mrs.
Joseph W. Hill, Mrs. George Ripley,
Mrs. R. C. Turner, Mrs. Will Eiigyand,
Mrs. Louis Withers, Miss Hattie Pat-
terson, Mrs. Will J. Lynch, Mrs. C. L.
McHan, Mrs. J. W. Gibson, Mrs. P. Mc-
Hugh, Mrs. P. J. Kennedy, Mrs. Carl
.Kembish, Mrs. B. O'Connor, fifes. W.
B. Manning, Mrs. J. B. Stewart, Mrs.
P. J. Bloomfield, Mrs. James.- Kiley
and Mrs. James Duffy.

Afternoon T.ea.
Miss Caro Sharpe, a 'bride-elect,-will

be^the honor guest at a tea tomorrow-
afternoon' given by Mrs. Renfroe
Jackstm at her home.

- Assisting-, Mrs. Jackson in entertain-
ing will be Mrs. Van Wilkinson, Mrs.
Luther D. Mower; Mrs. W. O. Mash-
burn and Mra. Leon Wilkinson.

Miss Margaret Armstrong- will pour
tea and Miss Ethel Tower and Misa
Annie Armstrong will serve punch.

To Mr. and Mrs. Rainey.
Mrs. Annie Leiton, of East point,

entertained a.t a small- rook party
.Wednesday evening in honor or Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Rainey. whose' mar-
riage wag a recent event. Those- in-
vited were Misses Osee Wills, Carrte
May Allen, Marian Thompson. Nancy
Gresham, Messrs. John Christian, C.
H. Livsey, P. D. Allen, B, B. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kuppenger.

Rook Party.
Misses Anna and Reecie Jarrett en-

tertained eight tables at rook Friday
evening at 'the Headen house in East
Point. The decorations were yellow
chrysanthemums. Refreshments were
served at the tables after the game-1

THOMASTON, GA.
The announcement of the marriage

of Miss Carolyn Marchman ana Mr.
Douglas McKe.nney, of The Rock, is of
much social interest to the people of
Thomaston and community, x Miss
Marchman is an unusually attra-ctive
woman, very versatile and possesses
a happy disposition that has endeared
her to a large circle of friends. She
has been quite a social favorite in
Ba-rnesville and spends a great deal of
her time in Atlanta with her sister,
Mrs. Harrv L. Plynt. Mr. McKenney
is a successful merchant of The Rock
whose many sterling1 Qualities of char-
acter have made him an enviable repu-
tation in business and social circles.

The ladies of the Baptist church are
planning - for a bazar December 1 for
tfce benefit of the building fund for
the new church. The crocheted coun-
terpane on exhibit at the tri-county
fair at Barnesville won first prize anc
has been sent to the Macon fair.

Mrs. T. J. Reeves was hostess to the
Round" T!>6z'eh on Saturday afternoon
Tlie large living room was adornec
pith, -handsome chrysanthemums in
ellow- and white, the color suggestion
>eins~ carried out in the • cakes and

ices served. Display rook was the
feature of entertainment. On leaving
the guests were presented with beau-
tiful purple chrysanthemums.

One' of the most pleasant meetings
of the Sewing Circle was with M*rs. M.
W. Pruitt on "Wednesday afternoon.
Feathery chrysanthemums in yellow
and white and lovely fall roses were
effectively used in the rooms where
the guests were assembled. Again on
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Pru-
itt entertained a few of their special
friends at dinner.

Misses Mae and Louise Knox were
joint hostess to the Bachelor Girls on
Wednesday afternoon. Fall roses and
variacolored autumn leaves made an at-
tractive! decoration. After the ga-me
a social course was served by the host-
esses. The guest list numbered twen-
ty-four.

Friday afternoon Miss Mary Mat-
:hews entertained the Round .Dozen,
composed of matrons. Chrysanthe-
mums and autumn leaves •were in all
;he rooms where the game waa played.
A sa-lad course with coffe'e was served.

30,000 Cakes Each Day

Ŵhen we are running our normal capacity
we bake and deliver thirty thousand

Stone's Wrapped
Cakes

each day in the week—and not one in a million but what
[eaves our bakery perfect.

Then we send an inspector around to the grocer's and
see that the ones he has are fresh. If they are not, we
take them back.

6 Varieties—|0c each.

At Your Grocer's

Silver Slice
lOc.

A Pure White Cake

lOc.
A Chocolate Cake

JSyanUli Cuke
'!«*.-.

Sour Cream Spice

Come and see cur Pian^—57 Highland Ave.

The F. O. Stone Baking Co.

Golden Sunbeam
lOc.

Rich yellow Cake

Kalsln Coke
, • IOC.

Yellow Raisin Cake

Creole Fruit
lOc.

Spiced Raisin Cake

•£. " , ' , " " * : ' • •""' • ' " • - . • ' . - • • " ' , ' ' ' - -

Many Visiting Guests
At Dinner. Dance

Yellow and white chryaanthemu-mBMr. Edwin Broyles, Mr.( Clark Howell,
in picturesque arrangement-were the, _ Jr., - Mr; Henri McGow&n, Mr. Harry
decorations at the Driving* club dinner-
dance last night, a delightful occasion
assembling:
guests.

one frundred and - fifty

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Mrs. Rosa McConnell cordially enter-

tained , the Tounsr Matrons' Sewing
club Tuesday afternon at her home on
Green Street circle. The guests were

liter tainecl in the reception room,
./hich was .artistically decorated in
autumn leaves and flowers.

-Mrs W- H. Slack was hostess "Wed-
nesday afternoon to the members of
the Bridge club, which she entertained
at her home on Riverside drive She
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
J. E. Redwlne.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. O. C, Maynor entertain-
ed three tables of five hundred ,W-ed
lesday evening1.
Misses Mabel Bowman, Of Henderson-

vine, N. C.. and Miss Eunice Astmry,
who have been the guests of Mrs. Will
Davis and Miss Susie Ham, have 'been
the recipients of several pretty parties.

Miss Ham entertained the Sewing-
club Friday afternoon at an afternoon
tea.

Thursday evening Mr. Guy Barnett
entertained at an oyster supper.

Miss Nell Newman entertained the
B. JC club Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Russell Smith was hostess
Thursday afternoon at a reception in
compliment to her daughter, Mrs. Ar-
thus E. Smith, a recent bride.

The cadets of Riverside Military
academy gave a beautiful reception
Friday evening at the barracks. A
large number of the Gainesville girls
and Brenau girls attended the enjoy-
able event.

GREENVILLE, GA.
A.n interesting meeting of the David

Meriwether Chapter, D. A. R., was held
at the home of the regent, Mrs. John
"L Strozier, Tuesdav afternoon.

A. very enjoyable affair was the
chestnut roasting given recently by the

j Bov Scouts in honor of the Camp Fire
Girls and,a JEew other friends.

Misses Lena and Mary Render will
return Saturday from a pleasant trip
to New York, where they were the
guests of relatives.

The dinner given by Misses Martha
and Jane Hill at their home on La-
Grange street, in honor of their house
guest. 'Miss Lulie Ledbetter, of Cedar-
town, was one of the most brilliant so-

I cial affairs of last week.
I Mrs. "W. R. Jones entertained at din-
i ner Thursday evening, celebrating the
I birthday of her son, John O. Only a few
| of his schoolmates were invited.

. irwin, on ooneg'ts sLreet. ,-vinong" the
, invited guests were Misses Fay Logan,

j Jean Roberts, Ethel Bonner, Nell Mal-
I lory and Jeannette Wilhoite; Misses
I Sidney Leverette and Emmitt Irvin.

Miss. Moseley's Classes.
Miss Moseley's School of Dancing is

modeled after the best dancing- schools
in this country and Europe. Private
classes ."id special lessons'taught. Bell
phone,' '•-• 3302.—(Adv.> ,

There were e number of large par-
ties, among them a dinner at which
Mr. and Mrs. Mell H. "Wilkinson enter-
tained In compliment to'lflaa Crosby,
of New Jersey, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. i|S. P. McBurney.

, In the party were Miss Crosby, Mr.
and Mrs. McBurney, Governor, and Itfra.
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Xnman, Mr.
and Mrs. George Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Woodruff, Mr. and Mre. "W. IX
Kills, Jr., Mr. Brooks Morgan, Mr.-'W.
B. Smith, of Battle Creek.

Miss Harriet Benedict, of Athens,
who Is the chartmingr guest of Mies
Louise Broyles, for the -week-end,.-was
the guest of .honor in a gay party of
the younger set.

The party included Miss Broyles,
Miss Benedict, of Athens; Miss Helen
McCar-ty, Miss Rosalie Davis, Mies
Josephine Mofoley, Mr. and Mrs. Juniua
Oartesby, Jr., Mr. Stanley Matthewson,
Dr. Ragan, Mr. Ralphs Ragan, Mr. San-
ders Hickey, Mr. Sanders Jones, Mr.
Joel Hurt and his guest, Mr. Duncan;

Haw* Ins, Mr, Edwin McCarty. Mr.
Prince^ "Webster, Mr. William Dickey
and Mr. Eugene V. Haynes.

OSfir. and Mrs. W..L. Cosgrove's guests
were -Mr. and tMra. Milton Dargan, Mr.
and Mrs, E.. C. -Peters* Mrs. Leverett
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. George C ran da 11.
Mr. .and Mrs. Franklin Mlkell. Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Blaldck,. Dr. and Mrs. Willis
Westmoreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dargan, Jr.,. en-
tertained in compliment to Miss Helen
Dargan and Mr. Dozler L«owndes. The
other members of the party were Mr..
and Mr?. Alston" Simpson, Miss Rose
Briscoe, of Knqxville; Dr. J. D. Os-
borne. \

(Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Jackson en-
tertained In compliment to Judge and
Mrs. W. H. Jackson, of Panama. The
other guests were Dr. and Mrs. Floyd
McRae, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brandon,
Miss Ada Alexander, Mr. James Alex-
ander. 4 *

Entertaining small parties were Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Naff,,Mr. and Mra. J. H.
Nunnally, Mr. -and Mrs. H. £*. DeGive,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Gay, Jr., Mr.
and iMrs, A.'r>.*Sft4air. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Daniel, Mr..and-Mrs. C. C.
Glover. ^

EATONTON, GA.
Tuesday morning Glen Dennis, the

lovely suburban home of Mr. and (Mrs.
John T. Dennis, was the scene of one
of the most delightful affairs of the
fall season. It was the meeting of the
Samuel Reid, chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution. After an
Interesting meeting, a delicious four-
course luncheon "was served. Those
present -were Mrs. Frank Heairn, Mrs.
Howell Hearn, Mrs. J, T. Williams,
Mrs. Valentine Taliaferro, Mrs. Clar-
ence Little, Mrs. Charlie Cox, Mrs. Jesse

Champion,' (Misses Agnes Le*verette and
Martha Edmonds on.

tMiss Mary King entertained a num-
ber .of he-r young friends very pleas-
antly on Monday afternoon in eele'bra-
tion of her ninth birthday. After games
of oil binds, refreshments -were served.

Mrs. John D. "Watterspn was hostess
to th,e Five Hundred cluib Wednesday
afternoon at iher home on Jefferson
street. Only the members and. a few
substitutes ware present. An inter-
esting series of games were enjoyed,
after which a salad course was served.
Mrs. Percy Ezell wo^i the head prize,
a beautiful wor

DON'T THROW THE OLD
CARPET AWAY!

Let us make it into a Handsome Fluff RUB for you. We take old
wornout -carpets and, toy weaving them over, convert them Into hand-
some rugs that -will surprise and, delight you. Old. rags woven into
colonial rugs by a new process which makes a -smooth and even -rtisv
even more beautiful than the old style colonial. Not necessary for you
to sew rags together.

Phone us today and let us tell you how cheaply 'we do it. •
Ivy 33TO.

COLONIAL RUG MILLS, Orme& Parker Sts.

ALL MODEL SUITS
AT HALF PRICE

Owing to the late season, we are offering all
cmr exclusive models, some short coats, the very
newest styles, at half price—

$45 and $50 Suits for $25
$60 and $65 Suits for $30

J. S. FIELD
34)6 WHITEHALL STREET

£ WIS D. PHILLIPS
Announces

The Opening of a New

Studio of Photography
At

hitehall Street

Mr. Phillips has been known to the Atlanta
public for a number of years by his beautiful
photographs of children, being often spoken of as
the "Baby Photographer."

In opening this new Studio, he has provfded
every necessary facility for successful photographic
work of all kinds.

As an introductory offer, and until further
notice, the highest quality of photographs will be
made at the following

\
Reduced Prices:

Newest $ 14 Style, Reduced Price, Per Dozen, $7i • \
Newest $12 Style, Reduced Price, Per Dozen, $6
Newest $10 Style, Reduced Price, Per Dozen, $5

Newest $8 Style, Reduced Price, Per Dozen, $4
Other Styles in Larger or Smaller Sizes Also at Reduced Rates

See the New Display
'• At=_,—_

Whitehall Street

rSPAPERf VSPAPERI
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Society
Fancy Dress Party.

MJo» Marsraret Mitchell will give a
fancy dress party Friday afternoon

-i«d -ISM 30 aiuou; &m j-e QE:i °* S uiOJj |
«nts. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mitchell.
OIL r'eaciitz ee street. Sixty boys and
girls are Invited, and there will be
an orchestra for dancing1.

Buffet Supper.
Mias Lawson Hines will entertain

Informally at buffet supper tonight at
home in compliment to Miss Igoline I
Campbell and her guest. Miss Mac-
Gree;or. Th^ere will be six couples.

ATTRACTIVE DEBUTANTE

ENGRAVED TO ORDER IN A

DISTINCTIVE MANNER

IS A MOST APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS

GIFT FOR A UADY
OUR NAMI ON THE BOX IS A OUARANTEE OF OUAUITV

ORDER NOW
J. P. Stevens Engraving Co.

£-7 WHITEHALL 9T ATLANTA

The "Favorite" Tango Outfit
*60 with Twenty Selections

This outfit, designed to meet the popular demand for modern
dance music, includes the Columbia "Favorite" Grafonola
and the following dance (elections (all O. K.'d by G.
Hepburn Wilson): ..ll;;,; ,

6 One-Steps 4 Hesitation Waltzes
6 Tango* 4 Tango Mattchiches

Also a supply of needles
Veirnon Castle, everywhere recognized as

the premier exponent and dancer or modern
dances in the •world, uses Columbia Dance
Records in Castle House. He says: "They
are the best I have heard."

aoDO

Columbia Graphophone Co.
132 Peachtree St. Bill Phone Ivy 286

Photo by Hlrshbure & Phillips
MISS JOSEPHINE SMITH,

One of the most charming and popular of the season's debutantes. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Smith.

Your skin is continually
being rebuilt,

Your skin like the rest
of your body, is continu-
ally being rebuiU Every
day, in washing, you rub
off dead skin. As this
tld skin dies, new forms.
Title is your opportunity—make
this new skin just vtfhat you
would !ove to have it hy using
the following treatment reg-
ularly.

' How to keep your
•Ion active

Wash your face with care
and take plenty of time to do it.
Latherfreely with Woodbury's
Facial Soap and rub in gently
until the skin is softened and
the pores open. After this, rinse in warm, then in very cold
water. Whenever possible, rub your skin fora few minutes with
a lump of ice.

Woodbury* s Facial Soap is the wort of an authority on the sHn
and its needs. This treatment with Woodbury's cleanses the
pores, then closes them and brings the blood to the surface. You
feel tb« difference the first time you use it—a promise of that
lovelier complexion which the steady use of Woodbury's always
brings.

Woodbury's Facial Soap costs 2Sc a cake. No one hesitates
at the price afur thtir first cake.

Do thi» today—Nowt Tear out the illustration of the cake
below and put it in your punt at a reminder to get Woodbury^t.
1'tar out the cake nova. Take it to your druggist^ or toilet coun-
ter today. 'Begin toni&ht teg^t the benefits of this facial soap.
For sale by dealers everywhere.

Woodburys
FhcialSo

The Andrew Jcrsen* Company
Spring Grove Avemtj

Cin&nrtaii.O.

•j

Special ConceetratBoini Sale of

WomeiHi's Flee Slants
Tom©rr®w== ==at Frohsle's

Tomorrow there will be A VERY SPECIAL SALE at this store—we call it a CON-
CENTRATION SALE, because we have selected many of our HANDSOMEST
Tailored Suits that are worth up to $35—and -jve have CONCENTRATED upon the
VERY SPECIAL PRICE of $19.75 for any one of them during this sale.
These Suits are indeed in the newest models—beautifully made of fine-quality Broad-
cloths, Gabardines and Poplins. The assortment includes some that are fur-trimmed—
also some that have plush or broad-tail trimmings. The coats of the Suits are in
every fashionable "cut"—lengths ranging from 22 to 42 inches—we have models for
every woman's individuality. ,
When smart and stylish Tailored Suits, in worth up to $35, are being sold at a
SPECIAL SALE PRICE of $19.75—the selling is quite sure to be very lively, and
the most beautiful models are sold first. THAT'S why we advise all the ladies to
come as early as you can—to Frohsin's—TOMORROW!

We Do Not Charge You for Alterations

Wag§t§9 at Special Sale, Tool
New, up-to-date, BEAUTIFUL models are the Women's Fine WAISTS,
which also will Be placed on VERY SPECIAL SALE here—TOMORROW.
They are of Silk, Satin, Lace, Crepe de Chine or Chiffon—in Black, White
or in Colors. These Waists are actual $5.75, $6.75 and $8.75 values—but
at TOMORROW'S Sale they will be sold at $.-.95 each!

$^5.95

The values are
$5.75, $6.75, $8.75

FROHSIN'S
Fifty Whitehall Street

Wedding Gifts
—Artistic, Appropriate, Exclusive

Those who are considering the selection of
wedding gifts will find cmr displays a real inspi-
ration.

Choose here from fine China in sets and single
pieces, brilliant Cut Glass, beautiful Art Pottery,
Wurtemburg Metal Wares, Mahogany Serving
Trays and many other good gift 'things.

New shipment of inexpensive
Dinner wares this week—

Dobbs £? Wey Co.
57 North Pryor Street

Exhibit and Sale
For Home for Incurables.

'the Christmas exhibit and sale to be
held bj the yard committee of the
home during the first week in Decem-
ber promises to be of more than usual
interest

In addi t ion to the bianch of woik
so successful^- carried on in rugs and
pillow tops, there will be a unique as-
sortment of baskets, appealing1 both to
the housekeeper foi u t i l i ta i mn (pur-
poses, as well as the usual decorative
uses—a. charming l ine of dalnt\ baby
coach ruga and the De Bout\ ille half-
tc-ispoon—so'ine th ing new to Atlanta,
and for which the committee is the
exclusive agents

"42" Party.

The-Slumberland" $
Outfit, Complete

One of "Haverty's Helps in Happy Home-Making"
Mrs K E Edwards will entertain

at a fo r t>- two >part> this week at her
home in West End for her \isrtor.
>Iiss E\ a Thompson, of Gainesville.

Mrs. Shipley's Luncheon.
An e\ent of Thursday was the beau-

t i fu l luncheon at which Mrs C C Ship-
lej entertained at her home on Lee
street

' The table a'bout which the guests
wei e seated was covered with a hand-
some Mexican drawn-worked cover,

I and a low bowl filled with > ellow and
w h i t e (h i j santhemums formed the cen-
tral det oration.

The guests included Mrs C B
I M\ PTS, Mis. ,1 II Merritt, Mis. Hale Mrs
, R R Orchard, Mis Charlie Oi chard,
I Mis R n Kobln^on, Mrs William
Freenej, Mis T L, Beckwell and Mrs.1 K J. Grizzard

1 Mr. and Mrs. Headington
1 Entertain.
I A Dutch supper and dance were given

b\ Mi and Mrs A L Headington, at
. theh a.parements at t06 White-hall
' stieet \Vednesdal' evening The guests
w e i e Mr and Mrs L Whltter, Dr. and
Mrs E L Norton. Mr and Mrs Clifford
Bond, Mr and Mis lohn Rousej, Mr
and ilrs. A L. Headington, Mrs J. C

| Faulkner, Miso Willie Lanler. Miss
I Aline House\, ilr E L Rearden, Mr
I George Hart, Mi Rex Sharp, Mr P. J

Maukln and Mr P. H Mathews.
Delightful music was furnished for

the occasion bj an orchestra

Reading of Russian Dramas
A series of six lecture-readings of

modern Russian plavs will be gi\en b>
Mrs Eimma Gariett Bo^ d on successive
Mondaj s, beginning: tomorrow, at Car-
negie librarj, at 1 o'clock, in the lec-
ture room While these lertui eg are
intended primarily for a little group
of interested Drama leUpue members,
Mrs. Boyd TV ill be glad to have any
club women, readers at the library, or
students who are interested, whether
members or n on-members, present.

There will be no charge for the se-
ries The plav for tomorrow will be
a rollicking farce bv Gogol, "The In-
spector General," satirizing the bu-
i<?aucrac\ of Russian government It
\ \ i l l be followed on successive Mondaya
b\ talks and leadings from Ostrovskj,
possible the greatest of Russian dram-
atist Tolstoi, the exquisitely sensi-
tive Tchekov, Maxim Gorki and our
e^ en greater contemiporan, Andreyeff

Mrs. Boardman Entertains.}]
• Mrs J S Boardman entertained her
auction bridge club Thursday after-
noon d,t her home in "We^t End".

The house was decorated with au-
tumn leaves and chrysanthemums. The
scorecards, favors and other details
suggested Thanksgiving

The prize for top score, a white and
gold dinner plate, was won by Mrs.
VV TV" Stanley Mrs. G-leoson Goree
cut consolation, also a plate.

The members of the club are Miss
Corinne Cunj. us, Mj-s Gleason Ooree,
Mrs LeRov Web-b, Mrs John C Reese
Mrs Walter Hart, Mrs F Jeter, Mrs.
Linlon Elliott. Mrs Wilson, Mrs. J. S.
Car lick, Mr** M.. G Seamans, Mrs.

I Ballos Mrs W W Stanley was tit*
i extra gaect invited.

Come

Early

Monday

This is one of the greatest bargain combinations it has ever been our
good fortune to offer. Only our immense purchasing power enables us
to present such an outfit for $15.OO. Smaller dealers cannot offer its equal
for less than $22,5O. Sold under the Haverty Guarantee, which means
your entire satisfaction is assured.

The Bed
The Bed is full size, heavy and handsome;

has 2-inch continuous posts and top rails, and 5
large fillers head and foot. Furnished In white
enamel or Vernls-Martin finish.

The Spring— r - -^j

The Spring is a genuine National. All-steel,
and the most comfortable and durable spring
manufactured.

\

Tfie Mattress
The Mattress in this outfit Is full size and

weight, filled with select cotton felt, and covered
with excellent quality ticking. >Very comfortable,
and will not "lump" or "pack."

The Pillows
The Pillows are large size, filled with select

quality feather*, and covered with good ticking.

Many Special Values in Complete Bedroom Outfits
See Then An Our Great Bedroom Furniture Dept.

"The Happy Home-Makers"

Just off

Peachtree,

in the heart
of Atlanta.
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Society
Allen-Ferguson.

Announcement is made of the niar-
rlage of Miss Hettie Allen, of Monti-
cello. Ga, and Mr. Frank Ferguson, of
Be Soto. Ga, on the evening of No-
vember 4. 1014, at the parsonage in
Leslie. Ga.

Suffrage Meetings..
The weekly suffrage meetings were

held In the second, third, fourth,
eighth and ninth wards on Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Mair Raoul Willis
made a most convincing speech, and
Muss Simmons read some delightful
stories In nej?ro dialect at the home
of Mrs Bremen, in the second ward.

•Mrs. Hindi el iff entertained in the
third ward MIKS Bcrnice Horton w as,
the leader and al&o read a hrmorous
playlet i

Mrs Wasoh. the leader in the four th
ward, held a business meeting, at -which
a resume of the work alread> accom-
plished and pla.ni for the f u t u r e in
that \ v a i d u ei <• marlc Mrs. Wil l iam
K p l l % rendered a ^ oral holo, accompa-
nied b> Mrs. E l i b i e i

Mr<? Krml\ McUous-LlcJ spolce at a
meetlns? held at the homo of Mrs Har-
rington. In thr eighth ward.

The ninth ward meeting was held
at Mrs Ben Klsas" home. Mrs. He ho-
flold made a, delightful speech on wom-
an suffrage
U. C. T. Benefit.

A number of Atlantan.s are showing
much Intnre.st in the eomerlv. "A I>av
at the Union Station." to bt- pros en ted
at the \tlarrtri theater on Oeeembpi-
•", by lo- a.1 t a l c n r The pl.iy Ls to
be put on for the b e n e f i t of the < ban-
ty f u n d of the rmtfvl rom-norcial
Travelers, of th*> ci ty, w h i c h organiza-
tion is p u & h t n ^ the sale of tickets ^
number of rehearsals ha\ e been held
at the L> ric theater, ami '-vei j char-
acter lb bein;? t -a re fu l l j t ia int -d for his
or her pai t bv Mr& Charles A SheUVm,
Kr. Besides the best of local talent,
some of the pai ts are assumed hy
members of t in- United Commercial

Travelers, -who are showing much apti-
tude for the parts assigned them. The
comedy has been seen here before, to'it
the United Commercial Travelers have
introduced a number oj new features,
and promise their friends and the pub-
lic, generally, a delightful, breezy and
entertaining performance on De-
cember 5. \ 0

Music,for Today.
The prbsram at St. Luke's Episcopal

church today follows:
Morning. 11 O'Clock.

Service prelude, Largo from "Xerxes"....
. . Handel

<VIoHns and organ.)
Processional . * Hymn S74
"Oh, Come. Let Us Slnpc". . Russell-El vey

"Oh. Be Joyful In the Lord"" . ." .Nevin
Introlt "Flfjht the Good Fight' -Boyd
Offertnrj anthem. "No Shadows Yonder."

from Oau!'« 'The Holy City."
Sevenfold Amen . - Stalner
Recessional .Hymn 582

EvenlnK, 7:30 O*ClocL.
Service prelude. "MeVlit.ition" . . . Freyer

(Violina and organ*.
Processional . . . . . . Hymn 4S3
"My Soul Doth Magnify the Lord" . ...

Clare
"Lord, Nov. Lettet.t Thou Thy Servant" .

Clare
Introit. "Xou the Day I-* Over" Barnby
Offertory anthem. "Softly Now the Licht

of D«iy" . . - Tours
Pcv enfold Amen . .. Stalncr
Kecewiional Hs mn 5S3

Mrs L. f IVIoeckt f •-oJo soprano. Ml.13
Harriet Milledge nolo contral to Mr J. C.
Wardwoll, r.olo tenor. Mr Charles Chalm-
ers, solo bo-is. chorus of thirty-^iv voices.
Misses Genevlove and Beanie Voorhees, vio-
linist-- Mr, Cecil Poole. choirmaster and
organic. *

'Possum Hunt.
An enjoyable event of Friday night

was a 'possum hunt pn en by Mr. C. P.
Davenport ami I)r C. II. House to a
number of friends who came o>ut from
town, meeting at East L.ake at S
o'clock

Those n resent w e r ^ Miss Marg-arette
Fields. Sliss Nell Frye, Miss Naomi
Owens. Miss Irene Owens Miss Nina
ruirtrhjfll , >Iiss Ja-ne L/afittc, Mr. Har-
old Fielclp, Mr Burt Owens. Mr. C. P.
Da\ en-i»ort, Mr S. D Beaucham-p, Mr.
John navenport. Mr "\V. TJ Pool. Mr.
Owen Pool Mr. George M.ller. Mr. T.
R. A l l f i n , Mr J M. House, Mr Ro>
How ell, Mr W C. Peacock and Dr and
Mrs C*. H. House.

Dry Clean at Capital City .1=
1|Or7E never dreamed, when

we started, that our bus-
iness would grow to its present
proportions.

Today the fame of the "Capi-
tal City" extends all over the
South—-

WHAT DID IT?

EFFICIENCY!
COURTESY!
PRINCIPLES!
PROMINENCE!

"Wash at the Capital City" Main 1O5O

Range Reliability
K. \e t \ rHi ige possesses an i n d i v i d u a l i t y You l ike it or vow do not.

st AS you do people, because of appearance or d-iffei ent qualities Let
introduce j o u to our line. We are sui e you will be friends

-RADI VXT HOME"
"HIGHTOW ER'S M4RVEI/'

To Make ^oomfor *GHE TOKS
We a: e making special prices for one "week

All Turkey Roasters Are
i eel m oil fiSi this, w eek s Thanksgiving Hale l.et
us help voti rojst h im c: isp .Mid brow 11.

Healing Stove Sale
Consists of oddt, .ind t ndt-—borne of them

n«-L\ e been used for demonsti a t ion purpose-^ but
in splendid condi t ion , el"*' v, e would not invi te
you to bn\ bheui at , in j price

$-'500 yi>t Blahtt , 9HLSX
$ l - » 0 0 Hot Bla&ts ... S «..-!0
520 00 and $J5 00 Oaks . . Siu.oo
$15 00 Comet Base Bui nor, Sl«.^r.

1-:; OKF* 4» ALL, <'VST COOKING
STOVES* VXD c VST u V>GE«.

MONITOR FRINKLI' t Heaters, like pic-
t u i e, hav e t« o e> es on toil—heats a room all
OT, er with one-fourth the expense of a grate

56.50 bl /efc S-".4.-;
S7 50 sizes $«.4S
?S 00 si/es K7.J5

L, UR V*«H CiOOllS HEDLCED 2O PKK CEAT.
(.See \V uidow l>isplai )

X o t h i n ™ ..dorns a home more than pi*-ettv
bs-e-s—Andirons-, Fenders, Coal Bini., Coal

ses—beaut i fu l designs in Fire Sets

Hightoreer's- High - Grade A luminum Sale

Nt>thm2r is mo*-e satisfactory and lasting than good aluminum for
Iv.lcheri utensils.

rnl ike enatneZed ware, it is SOLID, the same metal all the wav
through No chips or scales to fall off in your food—it is practically
uxiturniii-ruiblti and leaves not the slightest tas-te, as it is unaffected bv
orainai \ :n_ids.

COME TO TH.I*. SVI.E. You won't lessret it—remember. Thank=-i\-
ing: is oiil\ a she •'•l time off. and > ou'll need some new pots

S-'00 Double Rice Boilers, --quart j»sc
$1 b5 Cov erod Saucepan. 5-quart nsc
SI 75 Co\ ared bour> Pots, 5-quart nsc
75c Lipped Saucepan. 3-quart ,43c

Htghtower Hardware Co.
< 90 WHITEHALL

BEAUTIFUL VISITOR

• & Phillips.
MISS JEAN MACGREGOR,

Of Springfield, Mo., the guest of Miss Isolene Campbell.

f Or WllSS UOrSey. I enteitaiiTat the tea-dance at the Diriv-
iMi&s Marv Stewart entertained at a ) ing club Wednesday, and Mr. Lewis

matinee party Friday afternoon at the Carhart will entertain the same party
Forsjth for her visi tor , Mifcs Louise at the Driving club Wednesday night.

Miss .Teaiiettf Lo-wndes -will entertain
at buffet supiper after the rehearsal
Thuisdav night.

Dorsev, of Athens
Invited to meet Miss Dorsev wei e

Miss Ann Patterson, Mias Dollie Bla-
lock. Mi Vauf rhn Hall, Mr Clarence
Jordan, Mr Thomas C'renshaw and Mr
Howard McCall

In Memory of Mrs. Glenn.
At the meeting1 of the* exec ut i \ e com-

mittee of the Fulton and DoKalb coun-
ties' brant h of the Equal SufCia^e Pa: -
tv of Geoi gia at 217 Pea< htree street

j on Tuesd.u last, appropriate- ,ind beau-
t i ful resolutions. \\ ei e passed on the
death of the tr easurer. Mis. Thomas
K. Glenn

Club Entertained. >
Mrs C C. Sh tp l e \ en t e r t a i ned the

membets of her bridge club Tuesday
afternoon at her home.

Th e roo m s. iv h P r^ the sra m f wa s
played, u ere atti artn cl\ decorated
\\ ith f eathei y chr> so. n the munis, roses
and Terns

The prize for top sroie was n white
Td plate and was won bv Mrs

Curtis.
"•vp.sts included Mrs. Orchard,

Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Kauffman. Mrs. Mc-
-i rcii'Ut, -VIrs Freene.v , Mrs. Underwood1,
Mrs Haunson, Mi s George, Mrs. D\ er,
Mrs I-ee, Mi s. Jordan and Mrs'
Shipley.

Ponce de Leon Baptist.
The musical program for todav fo l lows

Hope

d.e Con rt"
J S. Archer

K venlnc.
Prelude, Andante In C . . Sila«*
Anthem ' There Is a City" Schenecker
Offeruir> solo, • Crossing the Bar"

Anthem, "I Will Lny" Me" D<n\'n" ' Gadsby
Postlude. I promptu

TV)
Solo quartet <inil chorus both W P.

To Miss Dargan.
The series of pat tios this week m

compliment to Miss JTelen Da.t gan
whose marriage to Mr r>ozier Loundes
'—II be a brilliant event of Friday

include Miss Louise Riley'snight.
luncheon Mondu> at the Dn\ iris cl'ub
for the bridesmaids- Miss Mary Helen
Moooj s tea on Tuesday afternoon
M'-s George McKenzie's luncheon

NOTHING TOUCHES
THE SPOT LIKE A
FOUNTAIN DRINK

BROWN & ALLEN'S
S U P R E M E SATISFACTION

COMES TO ALL WHO PAT-

RONIZE THIS FOUNT OF

BEAUTY AND CLEANLINESS.

Whitehall and Alabama

Civic Work Planned.
The ci\ics committee of the Atlanta

Woman's club met on Thursday after-
noon at the home of the chairman,
Mrs. Lyman Anisden, to discuss plans
foi the > ear's work.

It was decided to take up immedl-
atel> as most important the subject of
definitely marking the streets at every
corner. Hav ing heard and felt many
instances of discomfort and annoyance
on account of the irregular and in-
distinct posting of the streets through-
out the city, it-behooves this commit-
tee to appeal to the city council in ask"-
ing that this civic duty be discharged.
Resolutions for the celebration of a
tree-pi ant ing festival on Arbor day
were adoipted, this committee to lend
its aid to assist the schools and city
fedeiation on this occasion for the pu'b-
lic welfare and enjoyment. A. splendfd
program was outlined for Civics day
on. December 28.

Fancy Article Sale.
Committee N"o. G of St. Luke's church,

Mrs. I>. B, DeSauss-ure chairman, will
hold a fancy article sale on Wednes-
day. November 1B> from 3 to 6 p. m.,
at the residence of Mrs. C. B. Wilmer.
700 Piedmont avenue Many dainty
Christmas gifts will be on hand, and
all friends are cordially invited.

Miss Cobb to Read
For Drama League.

The Drama league will continue its
series of Tuesday meetings this week
with Miss Carolyn Cobb's reading of
Zanswill's "War God." This is a -very
ipowerful plav, in which both Tolstoi
and Bismarck ap-pear, under a thin
disguise of altered names, and which
sets forth the whole struggle between
the advocates of tpeace and the advocates
of militarism and conquest for world
empire. No play could be more timely
in theme. .Miss Carol>n Cob'b, the state
organizer of the Drama league, will
give the reading, which promises to be
especially delightful.

A new play-giving department has1

been installed in the league under Mrs.
Ramson W right's direction, and a play
is now in preparation for a public read-
Ing rehearsal, the parts a.11 to be taken
by members of the Drama league board
of directors For this new department
Mrs. Spiker is preparing a set of lec-
tures on "The Technique of Acting, '

= ; «h:ch she will give on Wednesdar
! mornings at 11 o'clock at the Terrace,

"2 and which will be open to any inter-
' ested members of the Drama league
J Such a set of lectures is a distinct
i novelty for Atlanta, but a similar
i i course has been given 'by Mrsi Spiker
• at an eastern university.

| Mrs. Peacock Entertains.
• A delightful affair of Thursday
• evening was the dinner party given by
f Mrs. Richard Peacock at her home, 396
7 Grant street, in honor of the anni-
» versary of her husband'e birthday.
• The table was prettily decorated

f in fall flowers and the centerpiece
. was a large birthday cake. Covers
5 t were laid for ten.

![To Miss Phinizy.
11 Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Dick, entertained
j i at the dinner-dance at the Georgian
j( Terrace Friday In compliment to Miss
11 Martha Phinizy, of Athens. The other
J guests were Miss Marion Atchison. Mr
= and Mrs. Henry Johnson, Jr., Mr. Henry
I , Newman. Mr. John Hardisty.

|j Old-Fashioned Pound
"With the old-time taste, also a va-

riety of other cakes, including White
Fruit. For -particulars address Miss
Annie Mitchell, 239 Peach-tree Circle.
Ivy 7453-J.—(adv.>

BRIDWELL-PARSONS.
I>ouglasville, Ga., November 14.-

(Special.)—A marriage of interest to a
large circle of friends in this section
and. in Atlanta, the home of the groom,
was that of Miss Hattle Sffae Bridwell,
of this place, and -Mr. J. W. Parsons, of
Atlanta, which-took place on Thursday,
November 5.

The wedding was performed at the
home of Miss L,ill<a Freeman, the bride's
aunt, the ceremony being performed by
Rev. Mr. Parsons, the father of the
groom. The home was tastily deco-
rated with ferns and- autumn leaves.
and a large number of the friends of
the contracting parties were present.
1 > « > l i g h t f u l refreshments were served
after the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
sons left Thursday evening for Atlanta,
thetr future home.

Among- the out-of-town guests were
Rev. Mr. Parsons and daughter, "Miss
Mansie Parsons, of Emerson, Ga.; Char-
lie Parsons, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Sutherland, of Jonesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Morris, of Atlanta. i

BRENAU COLLEGE NEWS.
Tuesday afternoon, November 3. the

tennis tournament was opened with the
frame between the freshman and eopho-
more classes. Misses Lucille Haddaway
and Lydla Ouice represented the fresh-
man against Olive Tilghman and Eu-
genia Russell, sophomores, the latter
team winning. The tournament was
continued Friday afternoon by the
•frame *• "between the juniors and seniors.
Misses Flossie Brannen and Rosa Gil-
Ion, Juniors, against Kathryn Jjumpfkln
and Fannie M. Chestnutt, seniors, the
latter team winning-.

Saturday evening the members of the
various classes gave a most interesting1

variety of "stunts" at the regular
, meeting of the Students* union, each
class giving its own program. The
senior class impersonated the faculty.
The programs afforded, much. fun. and
carried with them a demonstration of
rare originality.

Monday evening, November 9, 'there
was a recital given in the auditorium
by the members of the Cushman oluto,
assisted "by Mrs. H. J. Pearce, violinist,
and Miss Annie I* Pagret, acconrpanist.
The program was most Interesting and
enjoya-ble, and displayed excellent work
on the part of the girls

The tennis tournament was continued
Tuesday afternoon. November 10. with
the game between the seniors and
sophomores, the two lending teams of
the college. Those playing for the,
seniors were Misses Kathryn Lumpltin
against Olive Tilghman and Eugenia
Russell, sophomores. The seniors won
by a large score. A great d^al of en-
thueiasm is being shown by the classes
for their teams during the tourna-
ment.
\ Miss Mary Porter, of Charleston. TV.
Va., former traveling student secretary
of the south Atlantic field committee.
Is here practically acting: as local sec-
retarv for a month In the interest of
the Y. W. C. A.

ROME, GA.
The beautiful wedding ceremonial

Tuesday evening uniting the destinies
of Miss Emily Arrington and Mr. H. G.
Bowie climaxed a series of "beautiful
pre-nuptlal courtesies.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. - David "W.
Curry and Mrs. Charles R. Porter ten-
dered Miss Arrington a delightful
bridge at the home of the former on

Fourth street. For top score the prize
was a dal n ty corsage pin, and Mrs.
Simpson penny was winner. The bride-
elect 'was presented with a small suit
case, adorned with white satin bow,
the unique case containing the travel-
er's requisites. When the games were
called, refreshments served, the guests
repaired to the cottage on Fourth ave-
nue which Mr. and Mrs. Bowie will
occupy, and there the bride-elect was
showered with a "housekeeper's show-
er" of useful\ articles.
- The receptibn Monday evening given
by the FJrst Baptist church to honor
Rev. and Mrs. "W. L. Walker, Shorter
college faculty and students was an
enjoyable event. The Sunday school
room, beautifully decorated, was con-
verted itno a spacious reception hall.
A delig-hrful musical program rendered
by Mesdame^ V, \V. Lipscomb, Taut
White and the Misses Glover charming-
ly entertained the callers during the
hours from S to 11 o'clock.

Mrs. T. D. Koyd, who has her sist«r.
Miss Elizabeth Haley, of Roekwood*
Tenn., as her gu^at, entertained in her
honor a coterie of friends Wednesday.
Mrs. Boy-d was assisted in receiving
by her neighbors in the Bon Air.

Mrs, Charles PItnei- was hostess to
the club of the Nibelung Tuesday after-
noon, an* a most interesting and in-
Btituctive program TV-as rendered by
Mesdames Nanej White Johnson, A. "W. i
Van Iloose and Miss ISstelle MatchelL
"While refreshments were served Mrs.
Edward Hume led the symposium on
a comparison of the ancient and mod-
ern drama.

Mias Jennie Neal pleasantly enter-
tained a number- of guests Friday aft-
ernoon In honor of her coualn. Miss
Mary Lano. of Virginia. ^

The Young Women's Missionary so-
cdety of the First Baptist church Tues-
day afternoon fairly invaded the hotne
of one of their members, Mrs. C. I.
Carey, recently returned from her
bridal tour. One by one they dropped '
in incidentally—to her surprise—until ,
the membership was present and show-
ered the hostess with miscellaneous ar-
ticles that g"o to complete the young.
housekeeper's outfit.

Mrs. Junius Hilly or entertained at
luncheon Tuesday for Mrs. Charles £L '
Woodruff anil Mrs, S. J. Powers.

Miss Marlon Dean honored her guest,
Miss Houseal, of Cedartown, with a
high noon luncheon, at which covers t
were laid for eight.

Wedding Silver
This is a particularly good year for OUT customers in

their purchases of wedding gifts, in thai the silver makers have
done more than then have ever done before in the production
of moderate priced articles. , '

We invite inspection of them. '

DA VIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall St.

The "Avenue"
Gray and Fawn Tops
—"Spat" Style With
Patent Vamp a n d
Spanish Louis Heel

$5.00 '?
f

Dorothy Dodd Shoes are not simply like Fifth
Avenue shoe fashions—rather the Fifth Avenue
fashion is Dorothy Dodd's. And yours, too—
for we are showing a most attractive and ex-
tensive selection of these famous shoes, giving
you every facility for choice in boots for any and
every occasion.

The style pictured above is a new \ arrival
by express. It's different from anything else
you've seen here this season. Same style in
jet calf, with gray cloth top, $4.50.

Atlanta,
Ga.

Nashville,
Tenn.

FEED S. STEWART CO,

REQENSTEIN'S REQENSTEIN'S

'&2^^'^,&^£'f^£^

For Monday

Values Up to $20

A great collection of fine Trimmed Hats; a choice'assoi-tment from our
regular stock; good styles, in pretty colors, including the new reds, and
black. These hats are trimmed with pretty fancy feathers, ostrich,
flowers and ribbons. The velvet and other materials used in making
them are first-class and workmanship the best. All in best condition and
just marked down for this sale. Regular prices $8.50, $10, $12.50, $15,
$16.50, $18 and $20 hats. Every hat a fine value and worth the regular
price. NQW IS THE TIME TO BUY
A HAT at a great saving. Choice,
MONDAY ONLY

FORTY WHITEHALL

SPAPERf
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SOCIAL ITEMS
I>r. A. T. Spaiding ia confined to his

home on account of an injury to bis eye.
• *»

Mrs. J. O'Keefe Xelson is spending
the fall and early winter at the Moun-
tain View hotel at Clayton.• »*

Mr. John G- Logan, of Knoxvllle. who
-was in the city for the Good Roads
convention, returned home yesterday.

***
Mrs William Reynolds has returned

to her home in Birmingham after a
short visit to Mrs. W. A. Hawkins.*«* '

Mrs. J. Ml Chandler, of Sumter, S. C.,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Airmlnius
Wright at 790 Peachtree street. Later
she will visit Mrs. H. M. Dunwoody.

Mrs. James D. Clarke, of Tampa, is
the guest of Mrs. James Sharpe until
after the Sharpe-Clarke wedding on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas B. Felder and Thomas
B. Felder, Jr.. have returned from
Memphis.

***
Or. Robin Adair is in Buffalo to at-

tend the New York Dental society con-
vention

• **
Mr and Mrs Harry E. Harman. Jr..

Will return todav from Knoxville. where
they were rolled by the illness of Mrs.
Harman's father, Mr. J C. Luttrell, who
died Thursday

*• *
Misa Ruth Wing returned home yes-

terday.

Dr. and airs. Logan Carr, of New Jer-
sey, who spent several months last
j. ear at the Georgian Terrace, have re-
turned to th*> city, and will be at the
Terrace for tJie winter •

Mrs. Robert A damson and Miss Ma-
rion .Mav. of New Y-ork, will arrive
this week from Nashville to be bhe
guests of Mrs. Kmily C McDougald.
They were amung the prominent dele-
gates attending the meeting of the

atlonal Woman Suffrage association
in Nashville last week.

***
Mr. Frank Bushnell, president of the

Aetna L.lfe Insurance company, and T>r.
Edw. It. Root, head of the medi<-al de-
partment, are spending several days at
the Georgian Terrace.

Miss Annie Houser, of Fort Valley, is
the g-ueot of Mrs. W P. Jordan on An-
gior avenue.

Miss Helen McCarty has been ill for
several days with ton p 11 It is.

t •**
Mr. and Mrs. James Sharp will enter-

tain at d inner at their home on West
Peachtree street Monday evening1 pre-
ceding the wedding rehearsal.

Mr. S. W PiUmer,
turned home after
and Mrs. James D.

of Millen, has re-
short visit to "Mr.
Palmer.

Mrs J A. Williams has returned to
isiting Mrs A. C.

is ill at her home
avenue. In East

( East Point, a f t e r
Green, in Forayth.

Mrs. W. K. Fifer
on Chattahoorheo
Point.

*av

Mr. D A. Carmiehael, of Union City,
•was In Atlanta a few days, last we«k.

***
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bamett, of

Jouesboro, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Barrett on Cheney street, in East
Point.

Mrs Charles 1- <-'• Leigh and daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Leigh, of Chicago, are

.Mrs. Leigh is very prominent
"

.
in

United i>auK"hters of the Confederacy
work, and is on her way home from
iSa\a.nnah. -where she attended the con-
vention of the United Daughters Of
the Confederacy \ '

Mr. and Mrs. I*. I I . Orr are spend-
ing a few weeks in Roanoke, Va.

* * *
Mr. Charlie Hammond, who has been

vis i tins' r . - latU us in Kast Point, haa
returned to Albany.

.Miss .Ethel Coppadg-e. of rBooks, Is
visiting relatives in the city.' • *•

airs. W. A. Dodge, of East Point, ia
in Cartersvllle, via it ing friends and
relatives.

. M. Flatauer, who has
iting his sister. .Mrfo. Jame

Mr. been vis-
. . . T . Barfield,

in East Point, has returned to Florida.

Mrs M M. Standlsh has returned
to East Point, from Chicago and Du-
buqufe, Iowa.

Miss Maude Dillard, of Davisboro, is
the guest of her uncle -and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Owens on Church street,
In East Point.

Mr R N. Ashfteld
MilledtreMlle, af ter
brother. Mr. R. J. As

has returned to
a visit to his

Mrs Carrie Sponcler and Miss Pearl
Huchie. of Newnan. are at home with. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. M llughie, in College
Park. Coi the wint

Madras, are guests of Mrs. .W. B. Up-
church, on West Forrest aven'ue in
East Point. v . ^

Mrs. A. C. Born and Mrs. Clyde B.
Moore have returned to Nor cross, aft-
er visiting Mr. and Mrs. ' A, J. Mc-
Coy, in East Point. '

*«*.
Mr. J. C- McKenzie ia recovering

fro-m a few days' illness. v
**<*

Mr. C. C- Smith, of Kentucky, is vis-
iting - in East i Point.

/ *»* \
Messrs. Mark Pope, of Washington,

Ga., and George Parker, of Madison
who are attending the state university,
are the -week-end guests of Mr. Boiling
Gay.

• ***
Misses Katherine Hay, Julia Walters

and Mary RIley, of Agnes Scott college
are spending? the week-end with Miss
Eloise Gav.

***
Mr. Clark Howell, Jr., is home from

the university for the week-end.
*«*

Mr. Louis Morrison is home from
the university for the week-end.

***
Mrs. William Ragsdale is the guest

of Misa Jennie Mobley.
»**

Miss Emma Hemmingway, of Chi-
cago, will arrive today with Miss
Frances Connally from Mississippi,
where they have heen visiting Miss
Hemming way's uncle. Mr. W, C.
George, on his plantation, Runnemede,
near Jackson. Miss Connally also
visited In New Orleans, for the wed-
ding of Miss Ruth Bush and Mr.
Charles W. Lobbell, at which she was
an attendant Miss Hemmlngrway will
visit airs. Connally and Mrs. J. K
Ottloy."•• ***

Miss Elizabeth Powers, of Cedar-
town, a student of Agnes Scott, anc
Miss Fay Dobbs were the charming
sponsors for Tech yesterday at the
Tech-Georgia game.

***
Mrs. C M. Roberts, of Hot Springs,

Ark., Is the guest of Mrs. E>. R. Wilder
on her way home from the U. D. C.
convention in Savannah.

***
Among the contributions of the

past week to the war relief fund wag
a bale of cotton, donated by Mrs. H:
F. Harris, through the French alli-
ance,

»**
Messrs. Theodore and Kendrick

Smith ar« home from\ the university
for the week-end, and Mr. R.. E. Mc-
Gowan, of Augusta, is their guest.

***
Miss Charlie May Dodd spent yes-

terday in Molena -with Mr. ana Mrs.
Zack Lawrence.

i ***
Miss Loulse^Dorsey, of Athens, is the

guest of Miss Mary Stewart.

Mrs. L. W". Arnold is at home again
after an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Minnie Paul, of Atlanta, left
yesterday on a visit to Augusta and
Eatonton, visiting relatives and friends,

***
Mrs. J. B. Clark, Sr., of Tampa, Fla.,

is the guest of Mir. and Mrs. James
Sharp for the Sharp-Clark wedding
Wednesday.

***
There will be a meeting of the

Georgia Wellesle-y club on Thursday
afternoon, November 19, at 3.30, at
the University club. All members are
urged to be ^present.

*** <
Mrs. George "Robert Allison, who

has spent vthe past thre-e months at
Atlantic City, Philadelphia and New
York, will return to Atlanta soon
make her home.

' ***
Mr. Tom Christian has returned to

East Point, after a visit In Augusta.
***

Mrs. P. M. Spear and young daughter
will leave- shortly for Evanaville, Ind.,
to visit relatives.

***
Rev. A. C- Johnson will preach in

the Southern Methodist church, in East
Point, this morning at 11 o'clock.

***
Mrs. R. N. Ashfield, of Milledgeville,

will arrive Tuesday and will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ashfield,
on East Cleveland avenue, in East
Point.

**»
Mrs. V, C. Mason has returned from,

Washington city and Frederickaburg,
Va-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hubbard, of East
Point, have as their guest Rev. and
Mrs. E. F. Carson, of West Grove, Pa.

***
Mrs. Lee Wells, of Ware avenue.

East Point, is recovering from a few-
days' illness.

Germans concerning militancy, "was
given by Mrs. Lena Fellser I*e«wis. *

At the close of the program, a "home
products" luncheon. In several

COVINGTON, GA.
The Woman's club met las't Monday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. George
Thomas Wells on Reynolds street.
There .was a large attendance and a
good deal of business attended to.

The Novenrber meeting of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-

Mrs. Russell Bridges arid daugther,
K-ugenia, and son, S. R. Bridge; T

who have been spending some
with fr iends In Amertcus, are now visit-
Ing relatives, in Kllaville. They will
return home for Thanksgiving.

Mr RVissell Bridges left Saturday
night fen- New York city, where he goes
to a t tend the annual meeting of the
Aff i l i a t ed Lvoemn Bureaus of America,
which will he in session there alft this
week nt the McAlpln hotfl.

Miss Eva Thompson, of Gainesville,
is v is i t ing iMrs. K. K "Edwards in West

tion," which was to have been held
Wednesday afternoon, November 11,
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs J. A.

r Wright was called off on ac-
T-. ' j count of the continued critical illness

t;;^p of Mrs. F. M. Oliver.

Mr Claud
city, is the
for a few il.

• X Bennett, of Washington
guest of the Hotel Ansley

Htmi'l IJpsct mlx1,
.1 fe

of East Point,
<la.ya' illnetg.

aunt,
n r k

Fa i rfo u r n. is
•s. J. T Hen-

of Kast Point.
-st of Mrs. A Lo-ng

Miss Marie H.
the suoht of hoi-

Miss A l m a Lit
the \veek-ri id su
in Decaiur.

Mrs. T.>m Oro
MAC on. a f t e r a
Mr and Mis J
Point.

* •*
Mr. W. IT Bj-rfiolcl. of Conley. [ G-a..

is visiting his vl.i lighter, Mrs. M1. O.
Hemperley.

ev has rt?turnfd to
isit to her parents.

Lipseoanbe, of East

Mrs-
from

C. B. Harrison has

•Mrs. T
East P<nnt .
M<aeoti.

Miss Ruh> Hui l&
party of f r i ends a'
e von HUT

M r Pa ul Orflvh h a
pile, <T,i . a:te

Heatlen h.it% returned to
af te r a t t end tn i ^ 'the fa i r in

entertained
li^o Thursday

rf t urned to To m -

Mrs. B. B. Lee entertained the
members of her bridge club most de-
lightfully on Tuesday afternoon at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Hartleman White. At the con-
clusion of the interesting game de-
licious refreshments were served. The
club members present included Mrs.
H. S. Turner, Mrs. J. E. Philips, Mrs.
Thomas Green Callaway. Mrs. R, H.
Trippe. Mrs, B. B. Lee, Misses Chris-
tine White, Eva Stephenson, Eleanor
Butler and Frances Godfrey.

Among the pleasant affairs of last
•week was that at which Miss Janie
Oaither entertained a few friends on
Saturday morning- at her home on
Conyers street at a sewing party in
compliment to Miss Mary Robertson,
of Marietta, the charming guest or
Miss Eloise Cooper. After spending
the morning1 in fancy work, delicious
sandwiches and hot chocolate were
served. The invited guests Include-d
Misses Robinson, Rthel and Ruth
Worsham, Eleanor Butler, Lucv Bush,
Eloise Cooper, Florence Wells and
Julia Aiken.

The United "Daughters of the Con-
federacv will meet at the residence
of Mrs. A. T>. Meotfor on Wednesday.
November 18. at 3 o'clock. The pro-
gram ami entertainment committee
Includes Mrs. Rj A. Nor r is. Mrs Evans
Lunsford. Mrs. T. U. Smith. Mrs. Rob-
ert Huson, Mrs A. D. Meador and
Mies Lucile Meador.

ter. Miss Maude O<>M>. i

Mrs R W. KdeniWlil
Mlst.es liTllan.be th and

Frank ^. Hudson, at

on \ estei tt.iv Mrs

M Kaj>t Point.

aiiii daughters,
Margaret, who
Re\ and Mrs

the Methodist
nt re turned to

ISdenf teld w rib
lather. Mrs. K.

Miss Kleoneir Atk insoi
to \\Vs-leyan college m
visi t ins,- hor sister, M'
D.i 'i lol. at 15 A<1air a A

i has returned
ilacon. a f t ^ r

s W J. Mc-
enue

M r K C. fiartrell. of Blue Rulsre,
w ,i^ the sruest of his da.iifrh.tei,, Mrs.
C M Q u 111 in 'i. in Ea st Po in t . dur ing
the- p.ist \\ eek.

***
M r and Mrs .lohn Rolf Sims arr

in Washington. G;i , for a few weeks.

Mr^ K M Ost^orue, of Augusta, is
the \vcek-eiui iru*-«»t of Mrs. F. S. Hud-
son, in East Point . v

Mrs. M W Berkstrom has returned
from Cop'H-rhiU. Tenii . -where she
spent s e\ era 1 weeJ\ s wi th her sister,
•Mrs. K. A Baiid%

OXFORD, GA.
The Kil Kare club was delightfully

entertained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
Walter R. Branham and Misses Lynn
Branham and Fannie Singleton at
th» home on "Branham Heights." For
more than three-quarters of a century
this home has been a center of good
cheer and hospitality. The present
generation keeps alive the traditions
of parents and grandparents. Tuesday
afternoon nn unusually large crowd
•was present The entire first floor was
lovely in decorations of white and yel-
low chrysanthemums.

Mrs Clarence E. Boyd. Oxford's
> oun-gest charming matron, entertained
The Reviewers Wednesday morning
The meetirtg was largely of a social
nature, a delightful* hour being spent
in fa-ncv work and chatter. The club
defini te ly decided to accept the invi-
tation of the editors of The Emory
Weeklv and bring out an edition of
th.it paper next week. The editors are
to be as follows: Editor-in-chief, Miss
Katherine Magrath; athletic editor.

Bonnell: "Just From Emory." Miss An-
nie Dickey, matrimonial column. Miss
Sue Means. Mrs. Boyd was assisted In
entertaining by her mother, Mrs. James
E Dickey, and her sister. Miss Annie
Dickey. A delicious salad course was
ser\ ed.

products" luncheon. In several courses,
was served. This was.ljoth . _ ' "
tural and culinary t flump h. In the
library, Mrs. Edgar Tlchenor poured
coffee. Before departing for their
homee, the guests werfe invited to
table covered with autumn foliage.
The centerpiece was an immense
pumpkin, holding a bowl of iced fruit
punch. Those calling, besides the club
mem'bers, were Mrs. G. A. Nunnally,
Mrs. B. S. Walker, Mrs. W. S. Walker,
Mrs. C. T. Mobley, Mrs. D. W. Key. '

The Henry D. McDaniel chapter, U.
D. C., met on Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. C..Breedlove. The
program was both instructive and in-
teresting. Quite a number were pres-
ent, and the afternoon was most pleas-
antly spent.

The study class of the Y. W. M. S. of
the Methodist church met with Miss
Mary Edwards on Monday afternoon.

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist church
met on Monday afternoon. After the
(program on Cuba, plans |or a benefit
musicale were made, the proceeds to
go to the orphans.

WEST POINT, CA.
A beautiful weddln^r of the season

waa that of Miss Mary Frances Ravens-
croft and Mr. James A. Lewis, Jr., of
Columbus, which took *place at the First
Baptist church Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock, Rev. Graham Forrester offi-
ciating1. The church was most beauti-
fully decorated in palms, ferns and yel-
low chrysanthemums.

Miss Maud Johnson entertained quite
a num-ber of friends on Tuesday after-
noon at a theater party in honor of
her guests. Miss Hattie Heard, of Ira-
Grange; Mrs. Walker Camp, ot New-
nan, and Milss Janle O'Neal, of Chip-
ley, Ga.

Mrs. Nonman Poer entertained In
honor of Miss Jessie Lewis Johnson's
g-uests on Tuesday afternoon at a pic-
ture show party. Mrs. G-. G. Farmer,
Jr., of Newnan, and Miss Lillian Brock,
of Lafayette, Ala., were the honor
guests.

On Monday afternoon -Miss Katie
Smith entertained In a lovely manner
in honor of Mdss Mary Frances Ravens-
croft, bride-elect. Many friends en-
joyed the hospitality of the charming
hoflteSB. After the games delicious re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. C. "W'. Sharman entertained the
Ravenscroft-Lewls wedding party and
out-of-town gruests on Tuesday even-
ing1. The color scheme was yellow, and
was beautifully carried out in the dec-
orations and in the ice course and
mints.

Miss Mary Kate Varner entertained
a number of friends at a party on Fri-
day evening. Music -was furnished by
a string band. Refreshments were
served during the evening. Progres-
sive conversation was enjoyed bv the
guests and made many of the young1

folks happy.

TALBOTTON, GA.
'Miss Clara Spivey delightfully enter-

tained in honor of the Alkl cluib at
her home last Tuesday evening. The
halls an-d parlors were very beautiful-
ly decorated with the color designs,
emerald and green, while the front
veranda was a scene of evergreen ferns
and other pot flow-e-rs. The guests be-
gan to gather at 8 o'clock, and from
till at time until almost 12 o'clock they
we're delightfully entertained with
games, music, etc. At 10:30 o'clock a
delightful salad course was served
with hot chocolate. The table was
dai-ntily arranged with the color,
schemes of the club, and a letter from
the words, "Alkt Clu'b Tea Table" was
placed at each plate. From these let-
ters the guests each had to make a
verse as a toast to the club. Powell
Arnold won the prize for fche most
catching and appropriate rhyme. Those
present were Misses Clara Spivey, Lucy
Krnibrougih, Martha K. Smith, Emllv
Heath, Mariola Leonard, Sadj. e Arring-
ton, Immogene Smith and Rose Bishop;
Messrs. W. P Mahone, Powell Arnold,
T. H. Persons, Jr., R. K. Persons, C.
H. McDanlel, E. B. Douglass and A. J.
Perry man, Jr.

Mrs. John S. Cahill entertained at
bridge Tues-day afternoon compliment-
ary to Mrs. Walter R. Bell, of Atlanta,
Ga. 'The guests invited Included Mes-
dames William J. Thornton; Walter R.
Bell, John S. Cahill.' Misses Sarah Rab-
ins, Pearl Robins. .Delicious sand-
wiches, hot chocolate and cakes were
served.

Mrs. Leonard P. Free-man, who has
been spending the latter 'part of the
summer with her so-n, Walter B. Free-
man, left Thursday for an extended
visit to her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Bost-
wick, of Camilla, and her sister, Mrs.
Walter R. Rortdenberry. of Cairo, G-a.,
en route to Lees burg, Fla., where she
will remain the winter season visiting
her daughter, Mrs. George Govan
Ware.

Rev. O. B. Chester, pastor of St.
Luke's church, Columbus, Ga., en route
to Columbus, stopped over here Wed-
nesday evening and delivered an. Inter-
esting sermon at the Methodist church.
Rev. Chester was formerly pastor at
this station. He was heartily welcomed
by the congregation here.

Among one of the interesting social
evevnts of the week was the midday
luncheon given at the home of iMr. an-d
Mrs. E. H. Spivey complnmentary to
Rev. O. B Chester and J. W. Arnold.

Miss Susie Earnest, an attractive
belle, was the hostess to the im«mbers
of the Kewpie olub Saturday after-
noon at her home on Madison street.
The ipa-rlor was decorated wtih a pro-
fusion of chrysanthemums. Miss Lucy
KLm'b rough assisted, in entertaining.

NASHVILLE, GA.
Miss Ola Yaun. of Chauncey, Ga., Is

the charming guest of Mrs. J. Frank
Sikes for several days.

Miss Rosa Moffett spent the week-
end with friends in Oglethorpe.

Miss Grace Anderson shopped in Val-
dosta recently.

Miss Nell Daniels, of Sparks, visited
relatives and friends here recently.

Misses Nettie Snead. Willie Mae
Snead and Inez Snead motored to Cecil
recently.

Miss Myrtis Fields returned home
Monday, after having visited in Ogle-
thorpe for a few days.

Miss Gladys Sweat returned to Sparks
Monday, after spending Sunday with
her parents. She is attending the
S. Cl I.

COMMERCE, GA.
The Wymodasis club will meet with

Miss Eh in Kemp Thursday afternoon
of next week.

The J.. E. B Stewart chapter. United
Daughters of the Confederacy, will give
a Georgia Products dinner at the school
auditorium on Wednesday evening. No-
venrber IS. A delicious dinner will be
served, consisting of Georgia products,
and M per plate will be charged.

HAPPY
MONDAY!

LESWERK LAUNDRY TABLETS
Take all the rub and half the work
out of Monday's washing. They
contain no acid, and will not injure
the most dainty fabric. Send ten
cents in staVnps for a month's sup-
ply. Address "Leswerk," 1327
Candler Bldg., Atlanta. On sale at
Gunter-Watktns Drug Co.

LIVE WIRES, apply for the
agency in your city.

villo. X C . Is !>'"i
tamed b\ Mrs .
Church street, in

\
Tomhn. of S tales-

TLT p leasant l% enter-
r K. McMillan, on
Kast Point

Misses a-'"^ and Prince < ~onck>r.
and Miss Mantle WiUo:i,

MONROE, GA.
On Wednesday afternoon the Ath-

anaeum club was most delightfully en-
tertained by the president. Miss Lula
Selman. The guests were received in
the spacious hall and invited into the
drawing room. Vases of exquisite
chrysanthemums were placed on the
cabinets and tables. Seated around
the glowing fire, in informal groups,
the hostess made each, feel the true
welcome of her gracious hospitality.

The program opened with quotations
about war and peace. Mrs. Cliff Walk-
er read the minutes of the last meet-
ing. Mrs- F. F. Newell led the history-
lesson, teaching the marvelous assid -
u z t y of the German peoples. An in-
teresting reading, opinions of noted

CHILDREN'S
HAIR CUTTING |

* Is "baby" restless? B
Come in the morning with B

the tiny folks when there is £
no waiting, hence no impa- S
tience. ' «

Everything sterilized. S

CHAS. R. FOSTER |
4th floor. J. P. Allen & Co.

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga., November 14.—>^Spe-

clal Correspondence.)—A brilliant so-
cial event of the week waa the mar-
riage ot Miss Fleurine Hatcher and
Mr. Harrison W. Clark, of; Jackson-
ville, Fla_, solemnized Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

mel B. " " " "Samu Matcher, the parents of the
bride, in the presence of a large as-
semblage of friends. The beautiful
home was artistically and attractive-
ly decorated throughout. The maid of
honor,was Miss Susie Hatcher, sister
ot the bride, and the bridesmaids were
Miss Lyra Swift, Miss Marion Lum-
mus, Miss Eltse Shepherd and Misa
Innis Morris, of New Orleans. Little
Miss Mary Flournoy, -a niece of the
bride, was the little flower girl, and
the' ribfcon-'bearers were Miss Mar-
garet £3ullock and Miss Alva Tupper,
of Jacksonville. Mr. Clark was at-
tended by Mr. Ned Rend, Jr., of Nash-
ville, as best man, and the other at-
tendants were Mr. Hardee Bessent, of
Jacksonville; Mr. Cliff Tarver, Mr.

. Samuel B. Hatcher, Jr., and Mr. Mad-
den Hatcher. The bride was given
in marriage by her father, Mr. S. B.
Hatcher. The ceremony was perform -
ed impressively by the Rev, T. M.
Christian, pastor of St: Paul's Meth-
odist church. The wedding was fol-
lowed by a beautiful reception, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Clark left on Cheir
wedding- Journey for New'York. They
will- reside in Jacksonville, where Mr.
Clark, who Is a member of a leading
Florida family. Is well-known in busi-
ness circles. The bride, as Miss
Hatcher, haa been very popular in so-
cial circles in Columbus and o-ther
Georgia cities, where she is much ad-
mired on account of her attractive
personality, and her departure to an-
other state is regretted by a large cir-
cle of friends in her home city. The
bride Is a member of a prominent
Georgia family and numbers of rela-
tives from o-ther cities were in at-
tendance upon the ceremony.

Miss Helen Vernon Smith and Mr.
George Parker Swift were married
Wednesday morning at Trinity Epis-
copal church and m every respect it
was a beautiful wedding. The ush-
ers, Mr. Lemuel Hill, Mr. Eugene Ran-
Bome, Mr. Norman Pease- and Mr. Roff
Sims, Jr., of Atlanta, first entered
the church and 'next came the bride,
accompanied by her mother, Mre.
Edith M. Smith, by whom she waa
given in marriage. Mr. Swift Was at-
tended by his brother, Mr. Herman H.
Swift, as best man. The ceremony,
an iinpressive one, was performed by
the Rev. S.' Alston Wragg. Mr. andMrs. Swift left Wednesday on a wed-
ding trip to New York city, and, on
their return will reside with Mr9.
Leo Swift, on Twelfth street. Among
the out-of-town guests In attendance
upon the wedding w'ere Mr. and Mrs.

Roff Sims, of Atlanta; ^Mr. Roff Sim*.
Jr., of Atlanta, and Mrs. Marshall
Groover, Of Roswell, Ga. Much pleas-
ant interest was felt In this wedding,
the young people being prominent and
popular socially. The bride is a
charming young woman an-cLMr. Swift
is* a representative of one ot the old
Columbus families.

Mrs. Rhodes Bruwne entertained the
t Tea Cup club Thursday in honor of
! Mrs. Cornelia Bacon Osburn, of At-
lanta.

WAYC&OSS, GA.
Wednesday afternoon at the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A- W.
Cornell, Miss Willie Cornell and Mr.
J. M. Harris were married. Rev. H. R.
Holcomb, assisted by Rev. W. H.
Scruggs, performing the ceremony.
The house was beautifully decorated
for the occasion- Pink carnations with
ferns were used In the reception hall
and dining room, while in the parlor
white chrysanthemums and ferns were
arranged. To the strains of Lohen-
grin's bridal chorus, played by Mies
Annie Laurie Pittman, the bridal party
entered the parlor, Misa Lillie Cornell,
sister of the bride, as maid of honor,
and Mr. Will Harris, of South America,
brother of the >groom. preceded the
bridal couple. The bride was gowned
in a suit of blue with hat to ma^oh
and carried a bouquet of white chry-
santhemums. The maid of honor wore
pink mesaaUnei -with pink chiffon over-
dress and carried pink carnations. Im-
mediately aftet- the ceremony an in-
formal reception was held. Assisting
in serving were Mrs. H. R. Holcomb,
Mra. J. Walter Bennett, Miss Arllne
Bellinger, Miss Daisy Perham. Miss
Ruth Cars well. Miss Carrie Perham.
Mr. and Mrs, Harris left on a" evening
train for west Florida, where they will
spend two weeks,

Invitations have been received In
Wayoross to the wedding of Misa Ger-
trude Greer Lott and Mr. Frank Louis
Parker on Tuesday evening, November
24th, at the First Methodist church,
Brunswick. Miss Lott is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Jones Lott, of
Brunswick, and has a wide circle of
triends in Georgia who are cordially
interested. In her approaching mar-
riage. 'Mr, Parker fills a responsible
position with a railroad and is one of
the well known young men of the city.

In honor of her attractive visitor,
Miss Hazel Sprowl, of Savannah. Mrs. i
Amy Rolofson entertained with a dance j
at the Country club Wednesday eve-
ning. Ten couples made up the party. 1
Rich autumn-colored( leaves were used,
with chrysanthemums and roses in the
decorations, which were unusually

pretty in the grill room, where supper
was served at 11. Mrs. Rolofson re-
ceived her guests In a white lingerie
Sown with, blue accessories. Miss
SprowX, wore a handsome grown of
black net built over bl«o charmeuse
with trimmings of fur.

CORNELIA, GA.
The regular meeting of the E. C. N.

club met at Miss Louise Carson's home
this week. Miss Carson is in school
at Piedmont college, bu t ca-me home.
Saturday to entertain her club. Those!
present were Misses Mary Hannah
Klmsey, Eula Erwin. Edna Avery,
Me lie Pool, Lola Campbell, Clyde Kl-
lard and Louise Carson.

Mrs. Henry Cleveland is in Colum-
bus, Ga., attending -the Ba-ptist Mis-
sionary union. She ex,pects to visit a
number of other places before return-
ing 'home, - \

A number of young people gave Miss
Ma.mle Lou and MJss Blondine LJtUe
a delightful surprise party an Friday
evening,

Mrs. Roy Finch entertained the Cro-
chet club on Saturday afternoon. Miss
Flora Stovall, of Naocoochea Valley,
the guest of Mrs. H-enry Stqvall, waa
the honor g-uest.

GREENSBORO, GA.
Cordial interest is centered in the

announcement of the engagement- .of,
Miss Bertha Scales to Mr. Frank Em-
mett Floyd, the wedding to take place
the latter part of November in Atlanta,
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
George Scale. The bride-elect former-
ly lived here, where she was a popu-
lar member of the younger social set.

Mies Julia Copelan, whose marriage
to Mr- George Avery, of Augusta, will
be an Interesting event of the fall, was
the honor guest at a delightful meet-
Ing of the Domino club, at which Mrs.
Pierce Brown was hostess Wednesday
afternoon. The parlors were prettily
decorated in nasturtiums, and these
flowers were arranged in crystal bowls
and placed at small tables, where a
tempting salad course was served at
the conclusion, of the game of forty-
two. The gruestg included, besides the
club members, Mrs. Will Childs, Mrs.
Hill Cawthon, Miss James Baynes, Jr..
Mrs. Edward Hixon and Miss Mildred
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawton Caldwell en-
tertained the Round Dozen club and
several other friends at a lovely party
Friday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Faust. Tl*« lower floor waa
thrown together, and beautifully deco-
rated In chrysanthemums and house
plants. Progressive rook was played
during the evening1, and the occasion
was one of the delightful social affairs
In honor of Mrs. Crum, of Tennessee,
the guest of Mrs. Henry B- Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs- Joe Faust assisted In en-
tertaining, and among the guests w*re
Mrs. Crum, Mr. and Mra. Robertson, Mr.

and Mrs. 'Andrew Wagoner, 'Mr. and,
Mrs. Harvey Armor, Mr. and Mrs. "Wai- •
ter Kimbro, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bos-
well. Dr. and Mrs. Gaillard Adams. Mrs.'
Sarah McWhorter, Misses Hallie Park,
Eloise Smith, Kva Fulton, Mr. M, B.
Sisk.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kimbro were at.
home to a congenial party of friencLs1

Thursday evening, Mrs. Crum, of Ten-i
nessce, 'being the honor guest. The
reception rooms were artistically deco-
rated in. quantities of fall flowers, and.
the game of rook was followed by'
dainty refreshments. Twelve guests
enjoyed the ocr-aslon.

A lovely social event of Friday after-
noon was the meeting of the Eucre
Nons club, Mrs. Felix Boswell toeing"
the cordial hostess.

An Old, Family Cough
Remedy, Home-Made

g&vlly Prepared — Coat* Very
Little, tmt Is Prompt. Sure

and Effective

By making this pint of. old-time cough
syrup at home you not only save about '
f2, as compared with the readv-raade t
find, but you will also have a much, more
orbmpt and positive remedy in every way.
[t overcomes the usual coughs, throat and
;heat colds in 24 hours—relieves even
whooping cough quickly—and ig excellent,
too, for bronchitis, bronchial asthmathoarseness and spasmodic croup.

Get from any drug store 2^t 9Unces of
Pinex (30 cents worth), pour it into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Full directions
with I*ines. lieeps perfectly and tastes
eood.

You can feel this take hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means business. It
quickly loosens the drv, hoarse or pain-
ful cough and heals the inflamed mem-

, branes. It also has a remarkable effect
j in overcoming the persistent loose cougli
I bv stopping the formation of phlegm in
I the throat and bronchial tubes.

The effect of Pine on the membranes ia
kn6wn by almost every one. Pinex is a
most valuable concentrated compound of
genuine Norway pine extract combined-
with guaiacol and other natural healing
pine elements.

There are manv worthless imitations
of this famous mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment, ask your druggist for "2%"
ounces of Pinex," and do npt accept any-
thing* else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goea with
this preparation. The Pines Co.. .Ft*
Wayne, Ind. '

Southern Suit €& Skirt Co. Atlanta—New York Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

"Truth Is Strange** Than Fiction"
—and Far More Interesting

During This Week

At the Very Height of the Seasonrnir-1----UL ' \ " • '
Perfection in Apparel Specializing

Witt Be Wett-Nigh Attained at

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
"SENSATIONAL" is a mighty strong word, but we are absolutely

justified in using it in describing the many Surprises in "Special Values"
in Suits and Dresses awaiting those Women who recognize exceptional
opportunities.

The Southern Suit and Skirt Co. are distributors of the better-grade
of merchandise made by the twenty-one New York
factories forming our Eastern connection. It stands
to reason, then, why we can offer greater Economies
and still greater Values than the average stores.

Suits That Fairly Tingle
With Style and Snap!

Broadcloth, gabardine, serge, velvet and broadtail, fashioned in Suits
with coats in long, slender silhouette or new short coats, in military and
Cossack styles—also medium length models—-attractively trimmed with fur
or velvet.

The skirt may be either a new circular flare, a ripple or a straight line
model trimmed to match coat.

Prevailing: colors—Russian green, the new blues, brown, navy and black.

Suits usually priced $20, Monday and Tuesday . . . $12.SO
Suits usually priced $30, Monday,and Tuesday . . . $19.75
Suits usually priced $37.50, Monday and Tuesday . . $25.OO
Suits usually priced $45, Monday and Tuesday . . . 529.75

Street, Afternoon or Dancing Dresses
All the newest variatic ns of the basque, the Moyen Age and the Mandarin Jacquette styles.
Deep crushed girdles, knotted ties, tunics, sashes, flare collars are attractive innovations. Serge, satin and compose

serge and satin. Belgian blue and navy, tete de negre, black and a rainbow of pastel shades.

Monday and Tuesday—"Special Values"
$8.95, $11.85, $15.0O

—Second Floor

Attractive Showing of Dancing Corsets $1 to $5
Expert Alterations—No Charge,

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
43-45 Whitehall

"Exclusive Women's Apparel Store'
Our Only, Store in Atlanta GEO. W. SEAY, Pres.
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Society
Hyperion Club Dance,

The members of the Hyperion club
entertained at in informal dance orr
last Triday e** tuning m their club-
iooms in "West. Em

The hall -was ait acti\ eK decorated
and a.bout th r\.$ cowples enjoi ed the
dancing

The chapciona of the e\ en ins •were
Mr and Mis Hur t s U \\hite Mr and
MM £,d \\ lUhalL ind Mr and Mia
Hobd

The ne"t rL^inlai dance of the
Hyperion will l>^ held on the iiifeht
of tlie 25th ami will be in the new-
rooms of the club w h i c h ire now un-
dtr construction in "West L.nd

Rice-Hawk.
The marriage of Miss fiose Rice and

Mi- Judson Ha-w. k took plate Thuts
tia> e'vcnins «it the home of th( brides
parfnts Mr in I Mrs G B Rice on
"McDonou*,h road fho> cert-moiiy was
^ititssed onlv b\ th<? immediate rela
lives of tht, bride ajid groom The
only atteiwl ints ™ < re Mr t,nd Mrs J
T Viken sist r ind brother of the
Eiooin Rt*v \\ H Majors officiated

1 he hi idi wore i becoming suit of
midnight blu.e » loth trimmed in fur
with a blouse of chiffon and lace Her
black \ eK tt h«U. w as trimmed i\ ith
paradise tnd her corsage bouquet was
€>T bride i om s ind \a.llt,\ lilies

Tht ( rernon\ w is performed be-
t or* an impi o\ ised alt ir of palms ind
f i ns The house was beautifully
Perorated jj i lututian lea\ ts ind
*hrv E» mth.r-mumfc-

Irnmedi tel> ifter the ceremony Mr
uid Mis J lawk left for i two w eoks
fata\ in Florida, followed b\ the good
\vifahes of thei r numerous friends
Aft f - r r>ece*rnbei 1 thc> will be at
home to thi£-ir f r iends at 46 East
Twelf th strLM-t

Daughters of Zion Society.
\ rr sul n monthl j meotinf? of tho

Daughters of Zion societ\ was held
last i>undav tt thf1 Simdav school
i ooms of the Congreg ition \havath
Ac him

Miss ttae Jatfe is piesulent The
meeting w is 1 irv,oly attended V
number of new members joined tho

The follow ins o f f i ce i s were ejected
Miss Hat J ifto honoi ir\ president
Miss I t i l l in I>ej t rh president Miss
H< IK ee i Klotr vice pi r siderit Miss
Hosa Ttnenb turn re oiding secretary
Miss Besst# Robinson financial secre
tary Mias Pori, Irold t i exsurer

(t was dec id*, d to h i v e a Chanucka
eoncoi t on Siind i> December\ 13 A
lommi t t e* v, as ippomttd to see Mr M
Shf inb turn the supt rmtendent of tho
Sunday s< hool to ( ombine with the
S mdii school concert The arrange
merit coin mit t we is composed Qf Miss
r*oi th 1 T-Mison chalrm tn Mias R^e
Jaf fep Miss Vimie RiCsrnan Mias
S irnh Cohtn ACiss Rie RuSs ind Miss
*I vnnah Jjli^an

Argentine Club Dance.
Ihw Argent iu club entertained w i t h

v dJ.nco I r i d i j . t \ e n i n ^ it the club
rouiris in \ \est I nd \ \hieh was one
uf the most njojible e\ ents of the
*ate t ill seisan

Ymong those seen dancing \v ere
Miss lots , Hil l of X<nnes.iw, Ga Miss
3 or un P tttt i son Miss ( r l tdi s S tnds
Miss I-.X i Haines Afiss "VIar\ Gleigon
-\fiss i or*»n t Rroth< rton Mils Tettie
A1 le H niiigtori Miss I lizabeth Wi l l i s
Miss "^t 11 L.owi'v Ti>\ Miss Mildred
T i x b v Miss Susie Hunter Miss P iu
hii Hill Miss Vi\ ia.n Cl\ burn Miss
I tin 1 P t t t t i s o n Miss Kitherme ^ eh
stt i Miss I* nore \\ ri.rlej Miss Julia
Ton* s Miss M ibil Uock Miss Bt ulah
I)ell H in i son Miss l^oberta Cook Miss
Art rl tm ( omci Miss II itlie Mie 1 in
ne\ Miss J t xv t l l Smith Miss Annie
1 ois r*olem ui M^iss L.uc.\ ]-,lder and
Miss M u t h L Smith Mr Thomas Laird
Mi J Mines Liniei Mi Uu> Chap-
i 11 Mi J tr camp Jr Mi < lenient
\ C ill h in Mr ft hn T Polder Jr

0001 ̂ e R ili>li H 11 Wei Mr E
Mi J H Olo

Mi
Lewis

.. ' j i ovv lc t t Mi Vcrnon R 1 i .ink Mr
I v J I! utoll 111 C D«an Smith

M -i n i v 1 U-.SLII Mr Billy Stewirt
I I !!„ no H i l l ic i t Mr John W Hill

U 1 uu l i s <_ itlecUc Mr Hugli I
j [ ! l I I t o n l r c l "U< ( IT1 Mi -11 ,.

I i i, 11 Mi Ho\ "U M inning Mi
I v v i i l i . - \\ L,mpltt Mr t lar tnce
\ i t lYm Hanson M, M L, Birrett

I \\ V t i iK-st Mi Ross Haines
x i , \\ I 1 u i i i i n , ^^^ J \ His"
i u ^ i Mi v\ 1 oote Mi C E

II t M i l u t t l t i M Kovvl tt Ml
,11 >•, I l o K m u Ml M v n o i l R Dick

M N o i n i n i J f eoi st ind Mr
( , 1^11 1 i c i .1 Mis L > I r - L ^ Bllcken

, \1 ^ M i) M t I in Mr« 1 ssie
, [ t tm Ml 1 oik \ r < h < . l Hid Ml

1 \1 s lit m\ i lolinsoii

Martin-Flynt.
llic man i lk* . «1 ^ l l s b Iv itie Martin

01 s in
morning

int«- r
stu e \ent ot 'siUn

L i oa t i t d IU x i t nu i h
The iltai w is be i i i t iLu l w i th its

i i LI \ e indlts mil cut How t rs ind i
I k^round of J t r ^ c inlm\ 1 lie t ei t
i i u i v was pel termed bv Re\ 1 athei
< iu in in ,

1 ie bride w h o is tin second d L igli
te of Mi ind Mis t honias "\t u tin
c i t* led w i t h lui bi i the i in 1 l\\ Mr
I i let on Coll iei She wis \ ( r\ at

t i ti\ e in i U rk blue diiffon I i oad
t i j th sui t and bi K 1 \ U * t hat w i th

tUo". P ti ichs* J I r bouiiuet i\ >s of
I i i It s i obts u l !ili s of the \ illev
II shcxw i r e t f c e t

1 \\ o d u n t \ 1 t t U flo\\ i ^nls
Altsses \lline M i i p M and M u \ Ll i / t - r
beth VlKi i pm.eU d th* I rid il pi.rt>

M i f a s Mav Do\ H is maud of honor
^\ oie i bee umm,., 1 u k blue stut and
1 u-,t. bliek \ t l M - L h it w ith p ink
plunus *li< < i r i i t d pink ros, s

Mi I d i I1, nt b io th i of the groom
•%v is best man

Mi ind Mis Fl-\ nt H i t in imel at t l i
\ f t e r the ceiemon\ lot t loiula

Dance at Hebrew
Orphans' Home.

1 hursd x^ e^ ^i i*-K t - - . _ .
Xo \embe i 1» ther w i l l 1. 1 in infor
n i l d i n t xt tht Hpbrt \\ Orphans

borne uti 1 i tht msputs of the Orphan
X i c l societ j I uses w i l l be IH arded

ti_ the best d i n c t r s I>elioious refresh
jneiits w i l l I t s r\ d All friends of
tl L home 11 i then friends are cor
*!i ilU UMt td to ittenel \dmission
_o • tnts

Stewart-Grigsby.
The I irst Mt thodist chur t h of

will enjoy the dancjig A baity show
•will add ^rest to tlie afternoon's pleas-
ure I-ce cream and calce -will be plen-
tiful \ &mall admission fee of 10
cents will be tharjjed. The public Is

] cordially incited I
—w

Morning Bridge Party.
Mrs Heiir-v C Norwell entertained

at bridge > este*-day mornlngr in her
afpartaixent in -the ^.Ibemarle for Mrs
lames Lane the g-iiost of Mies Annie
Maude fe>chnessler White and yellow
ehrysantlienuums attraotively decorated
the rooms itn<J the nrizes were crepe
de clime haaulkerchiefs

There were twelve guests

Concert and Reading.
Under the atuspices of the .jlissionairy

Circles of the First Methodist church,
of which Mrs T P Womblt, is chair-
man, th** foli-owing artists will aippear
in a musical and Hterar\ prograjm
Mrs W ren MoConnell i eader, Atr
Solon Orukentniller tenor Mr "Wal-
ter Peck b anley, pianist Mrs Mc-
Connell has spent the last -two seasons
^tu-dying- in New York an<l will give
i number off cJevei i^ad^Jng's which |
ha\ e ne\er 'I«?en heard in the south

Mr Druke miller is well known as
the tenor soioiit at the First Baptist
church and j**w isli temple Mr Stan-
ley is organist a<nd ehoirnastei -at the
Ponce de Leon Avenue Baptist church

This recital -will be ffi\ en on. Thurs-
day evening: December 3 at 8 ID
o clock

Apollo Club Dance.
The dance given b> the Apollo club

at their club rooms 509 1-2 Peachtree
street, corner Third on last Monday l

e\ening- was greatly enjoyed Among
those present were

Mr and Mrs Walter P Vndrews. Mr
and Mrs R. P Becht Mr an-d Mrs F
M Brotherton Mr an-d Mrs -Georg-e T
l""peenian Mr aJid Mrs ^JHo-rris White
Mr and Mrs E F Walthoiw Mr and
Mrs r K Mays Mr and Mrs H J
Carr Mr and Mrs W R Bean, Mr
and Mrs T F Burdine Mr and Mrs
F B Jamison Mr an-d Mrs W R
Bush, 'Mr ami Mrs. W J Stoddard
Mr and Mrs M R Lov eltess Mr and
Airs C A McG-innis Mr and Mrs Mc-
Han T>r A H Van IJyke, Miss Irene
Van Dyke, Miss Bessie Jackson Miss
"Hose L*e Vei e Miss Ixwena Brother-
ton Miss McKa> Miss Lawton, iMiss
Ttubj- Lawton Mrs O P Gorman Miss
Jjena 1 loersch Miss Mane StodcUurd
Miss Ruth Moodv Messrs \ G I>anieJ
t>r Horace Hall M E Floeresh C F
Ba i ker I M iMoore S R Summers
Dr I II Crawford O M (Mitchell
\\ P\I Bearden E T Jones, Dr T
0 Seimins, H D Daniel and \\ H
Bfown

Embroidery Club.
The 1912 Fmbroklery dulb m&t FrI

clay afternoon with Mrs J Farmer
on Mt-Lendon street The house was
\ery bright and. ,attra<rti\e with fern^
ind cut floiwers All members of the
club being present made It a meeting
of unusual interest.

During the afternoon a delicious sal-
ad course wajs served

The club will meet next with, Mrs
Buchanan at her home on Whiteford
a\enue

Julia Jackson Chapter.
The regular meeting of the Julia

Tackson chapter Children of the Con
ferierac\ will take iplace Friday at
1 30 p m , at 368 Peachtree street
A.11 members of the chapter and espe-
eEallj of the auxiliary are urged to
be present and also all members of
the JDiugrhters of the Confederacj who
are interested in the children s aux
iliarj \n enjo\a>ble program has been
prepared Retreshiments will be
sei \ ed

Dancing Party.
Miss Marion Carmichael entertained

at a delightful dancing party Kndaj
e\ening at her home on Spruce street

The house was attr i H\ely decont-
ed with white and > ellow chrysanthe-
mums and I alms and fr is The gmests
w ho are members of the school girl
and bo\ set were Miss Frances West
Miss Margaret Maddox Miss Eunice

I Goodrich Miss Mildred Dobbs, Miss
Fliza/bfth Wilson Miss Julia Adaims
Miss Fli^abeth MHlard, Miss MarUd
Couch Miss Cora^ Seals Miss Annie
Ivite Adams Mr William Bedell Mr
Fclgar DunlaD Mr Allen Jernigan, Mr
1 asquale Carmichael Mr \rch A\ er>
(Mr Theodoe Peabodj, Mr Junius Mil-
lar cl Mr Fd Crane Mr RaLney Wil-
liams Air Fugene Thornton Mr
Frank Polled Mr William Johnston
ATr -Candl^r Dobbs Air Harold Ittner
Air Alev Macldox Atr Homer Brannlet
and Air He nr> Woodruff

Mrs. Salmon Entertains.
Airs Tack II Salmon entei tamed her

embrolder> < lub on "VS ednesdas an 1
the 01 casion w as most enjoyable An
incident w as the presentation to the
hostess of a piere of hand painted
china the gift of the club members

Next \V ednesda\ morning Mrs Sal
mon w ill entertain lier bridge club
in^l tm^ the members to meet Mrs J
\V Kimbiough of Center Hill Fla

Hindu Speaker.
On Mondav afternoon "\o\ember 16

at 4 o clock Mrs S Uanerje? the
Hindu child mothrr \\ill give a talk ~>t
the Ponce de I eon Baptist 'church
The meeting is free and f\ ers woman
in Atlanta is in\ itecl to be present

n t> o t lock

-, ^ 11 o t u lK
Mts James i. A\ t bb 01 I i tlmont

\] w ho w i*. m itron 01, honor t\ ore
lit n e ' 1 (n -. ^ro w n of iv h 11 c re p
n o ten v. i th tr immings of thread lace
ai I i i L i l - > Tht i ose*. she arried
w L « t i il w i t h \ t l l o \ O t u U e
_ .

lie-id
i\ ( re Mt
Hocsr P

t, 1.
Car

_ _ „
h t.e' inrl Vlbe'-t \clims

JL t *ie loi the e t r t m o n ^ Airs Frank
A\ Vro\\ i t who was b tau t i fu lH
_o\\ n 1 n i\ o'-\ ehirnit use s-xng \s
t e l > i . w n The weddincr march was
p l \ \ e d M Ali-, AA H Trowick

In m di itel\ iftt: the ceremom Air
a id "Uts \.d ins left for a trip to Verv
"ioi k "U a^hm^ton and other eastern
points ol interest

Children^ Carnival.
1 he Hebrew Orphans \ul society

w i l l «nt t ehildren s <-o,rm\al Thurs-
d i^ ifternoon November 11 at 3 ^0
o <-lock at the Hebrew Orphans Home
"Vuch fun u ill be den\ed from the
p-xnaes to be pli\ ed The fish pond
ard the grab big \\.ill interest the tin-v
tofs w. hilc the older bo> s and Sftrls

At the Danse Club.
The Danse c lub I rnJaj af ternoon

i^sembled i rt pi eseiititu e slathering
of the dim ins? elem nt foi the tea
(1 inre and i feature of the interest
of the occasion \\ as some amateui
dancing both b\ the \ ouns~er set and
tht married p< oplo v, Inch t% as as
clrver is proft ssioml iv ork

Demoii^tr iti ns h\ "\frs I"*orbush and
Mr "\\ heeler \\ ere a pictui esque in
cident

Films and flo-n ors added their fresh
beauty to the surroundings and d un

To MisS Tyson.
"Uiss ISTbel Ti son of Ivno\.\ille ar

n^ es on \ \edntsdav to \ i«it Miss 1 s
ther Smith and Miss Smith s dinner
in her honoi w i l l be an i_ \ent of Thiirs
Ua\ e \en in^

On Saturday "Vfr ^tanle\ Mathew^on
•w Ul entei tain at dinner it tlie Driving
club Mr and Mrs Ale-s. \\ Smith I i
^ \ i l l entertain at one of tht, tea d inces
an 1 other affairs are planned *

Miss T\=on u i l l be one of the \ i s i t
inp b«_i leb of the *> o clock geimaii on
the °.>th

Birthday Party.
A del ightful e\ ent m ju \ enile sociptj

Frida^ afternoon -w as th.e celtbration
in honor of his fo ipteenth b i - t hda j
bv C \\ Bruner St in it the apart
ments of his mothei Mrs W \A Stan
Jr on ITow ard street Those pi esent
\ve ie Cle\ eland \\ilcoxin Carte-r Banks
and Vrmm Maiei The patriotic color
si h erne -was unique Hie blrthda\
cake «as. in national colors and in
Ithe form of the flag- whi le the favors
\\ ere pencil he-Id guns in miniature

To Miss MacGregor.
^Iiss ilarj Murphej entertained at

the Druid Hills tea dance \esteidaj
afternoon in compliment to Miss Tso
line Campbell and her guest. Miss MIL
Cxregor The I>^rt^ w ent to tlie tea
from the football prame

Tocla\ Mr Ote\ Mitchell will enter
tain at nudda\ dinner at home and to
nig'ht Miss I>a^% son Hines \\ ill enter
tain mformalU at supper

On Monda> Mi C iter \\oolford "will
entert un lnformall\ at luncheon at
the Capital CiU club and Mondaj
e>\ ening1 there \v ill be a. theater part>
at the I ors\ th

Tuesda^ ei eninf> Mr "Vv imberli Pe
ters i\ ill gj\ ^ a srn ill dance at the
Dri\ in^ club "\V~ednesdav afternoon I
Miss Margaret Tra j lor M ill entei tain
at the tea dance at the Dn\ ing club i
and in the e\ emng a part\ -«, ill be
gt\ en at the Belgian benefit at the

axise club
On Fridaj Mis<^ ilarj Orme of New

Orleans arn\ es to ^isit Miss Campbell
On Saturdaj e\ eninsr Mr and llr^

Josepb. S Raine •« 111 entertain at the
dinner dance at the I>ri\ ing club

On Saturday the 6th Miss Trances
Godfre\ iV ill gi\ e a house parti, of
tw. el\ e guests at her home in Coving
ton for Miss Campbell s guests, the
partv remaining o\ er Sunda\

On December 14th Mr and Mrs Al
fred C New ell "TV ill entertain at the
dinner dance at the I>rl\ms club

\

u Greatest
Anniversary

Sale of High-
Class Suits —

The opportunity you have been wait- ^j .> \
ing for has arrived. The Suit you want is here. , ^^

Greater values than you ever expected to secure at these prices:
Suits priced at $25,
$27.50 and $30,
this sale

Suits priced at $35,
$38.50 and $40,
this sale

Suits priced at $45, $48.50,
$50, $55 and $58.50,
this sale >

37-85,

Suits priced at $60, $65,
$67.50 and $69.50,
this sale
Suits priced at $75, $85
and $95,
this sale
Suits priced at $97.50,
$110, $140, $150 and
up to $195, this sale ...

O fiT
-OO

89*°
Dresses at Anniversary Sale Prices—

An Amazing Variety of Charming Fashions
$10and$12.50Dresses $ 7.95

. . 10.95

. . t 18.75
$16.50, $18.50 and $20 Dresses .

$25, $27.50 and $30 Dresses

$35, $37.50 and $40 Dresses 26.75

Afternoon and Dressy Street Dresses
$35, $37.50 and $40 Dresses $24.75
$45, $48.50 and $50 Dresses c 33.75 j
$55, $60 and$65 Dresses 39.75
$67.50, $75 and $85 Dresses 49.75

One Lot of 45 Dresses
One of a kind—all elegant, rich, in flne materials and all good
styles—street styles, afternoon and evening dresses from our
Spring stocks—formerly priced $35 to $65—the one price Is ... $10.95

The Anniversary Blouses Will Be Welcomed
They're Priced Regularly at $5, $6.SO
and $8.5O., They're in This Sale at

The man in New York who knows all about Blouses—where to find them, how to bu\
them and the best of the desirable styles—our New York blouse man—is leally ie-,ponsible
tor tins big blouse offer

A\ e rie just as grateful to him as \ou are We needed these
new blouses \\ e re quite sure many of you do At least we'ie
sure that jou l l want man\ of these charming new models,
fl i i^ sale further demonstrates the fact that you can get
attractu e blouses for less here than you have e\er paid for
bloises before, for here are several hundred new ones—$5,
$6 and $750 stjles and others reduced from $850

\\ e ha\e set aside a large space for the selling of the best
blouses e\er shown at this price The materials are silk
shadow laces, chiffons, geoigette crepes and satin

\\ e show man} veij attractive styles in silk laces and fine
embroidered nets, also black and colored satin blouses with
colHr, cuffs and \estee of white pique or satin

Nezv Knit
Sweater
Coats

Novelties—one of a kind
—all silk—all wool; sets
of coat, cap and scarf—
Former prices $6.50 to
$18.50. This sale

$4.50 to $11.SO

This Anniversary Sale
Carries a Corset Item of Worth

$1.5Oand $2
Eloise Corsets $1.0O

Anniversary Sale of

Coats of Extra Strong Values
College Coats $10 *

Motor Coats $12.50 up
New Sport Coats $14.50 up

Dressy coats for afternoon and evening
— all specially priced for this sale. •

Ask to see all the new models—4hey are
numerous and wonderfully assorted.

This is Goat Season.

Anniversary Sale of
Jersey and Messaline

Petticoats
New Petticoats, all
jersey or messaline
and jersey petti-
coat, new accordion
flounces; all colors;
$3.50 to $4.50^ ^ 65
stvles . . . . 1'

Anniversary Sale of

Muslin
Underwear

89c
Beaut i ful lot fine
$1 and $1.25 Gowns,
T e d d y B e a r s ,
Drawers and Corset
Covers, this sale 89c

Our Beauty Parlor patrons know of the good
preciation. It Es your advantage to try our way.

J. P. ALLEN & C
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As We Grow
We Give
Our Expansion Is Your Economy.

P" The much heralded, keenly anticipated, al-
\vays welcomed event is here. Your week of
economies begins tomorrow. It extends thru
every department on our three floors. It is in
(Celebration of the 6th anniversary of this store.

This great Sixth Anniversary Sale is going
to be greater than all preceding like occasions,
'which is no more than natural.

' It is our chief business to make it so. Any
store that anchors itself content with its past
(Successes, ceases to grow.

1 r Every year we set our stake up — every year
-3ve have surpassed our own expectations; we
have not yet equaled our possibilities.

Courage and initiative, collaborating with
' intelligent planning and earnest work, are the
forces behind the opportunities we are present-
ing to the public in this great sale this week.

'Tis no more than your share of a year's
good business.

_ r Now that the war, to an extent, puts Amer-»~ lea on her own resources in the matter of
fashion, this sale and the garments in this event
pre doubly significant of this stpre's ability to
Uphold the fame of American ingenuity and our
'organization's mastery of the art of reproduc-
"tion and adaptation. Paris is well represented
in this extraordinary sale by fashions she orig-
jnated, but which we have uAmericanized."

L

Anniversary Sale of
U Fine
Millinery
is a season when

•y woman has made
ler mind to have a
ly handsome hat.
.^social season re-
«s it. She feels the
I of it. The pro-
iced e c o n o m y of

sale — placing all
hats at less than
of p roduc t ion—

rds a luxurious hat at a very significant cost.

Anniversary Sale of Millinery
to.be thegreatest millinery sale ever

held in Atlanta. Every hat to partici-
pate in this sale. A great many hats
will be offered for less than the actual

\ cost of the material—

'2.5O, $15, S18.5O,
,O and $25 Hats . . .

fcO, $35, $4O, $45
d $5O Hats . . . . . *.

Tntrimmed Velvet Hats
$2.45

have 1-")0 HOW shape's m finest Lvons velvet, black
>loi:>, lars;^ aud^mall hhap ••&, priced «£* 'J si f

icrly -*6 10 to $12 50—this sale W^l» ^t O

Collar Bouquets 25c
We and 75c Bouquets, This Sale 25c

ere. We would have otners share this generous ap-
JESA ZAHN, MGR —Fourth Floor.

Anniversary Sale of

Women 9s Shoes and Slippers
Smart low shoes and boots embracing all desirable shapes and

leathers—Evening slippers in all the wanted shapes and colors.

Children's, growing girls' and young women's shoes; boys'shoes
for dress or general wear. The lowest priced shoe we offer embodies
nothing less than the best materials, and great care is taken to have
the shoes made to meet the service expected.

All $8 Grades $6.25 All $6 Grades $4.95
All $7 Grades $5.65 All $5 Grades $3.95

All $4 Grades $3.25

Boys', Girls' and Children's Shoes
at a Reduction of 1O%

Shop Early for Choice Modes and Your Size

Sale of Madeira
Handkerchiefs
Beautiful hand-scalloped and embroidered
Madeira Handkerchiefs in a variety of
dainty one-corner designs; our
regular 75c and 85c values—
anniversary price 59c

®
•

Ribbon Novelties
A wonderful collection of hand-made ribbon
novelties in pretty Dresden and solid colors.
Coat Hangers, Shoe Trees, Sewing Chate-
laines, Manicure Sets, Dresden Doll Pin
Cushions, Darning Sets—
in a variety of pretty light
colors —at

Maribou and
Ostrich Collars
Muffs and Boas at 1-3 less. You will save
one-third tomorrow on all Maribou and
Ostrich Muffs, Boas, Collars, Capes artd«
Stoles.

$1.OO Silk Hose
at 69c
Pure thread silk hose, the regular Urso
quality, in blacks only;
all sizes. Anniversary
sale

Bliss Jewelry
Less
For one day only we will offer this famous
line of gold-filled jewelry, bags, etc., at one-
tMrd less than regular price. Positively
none sold at this price except on tomorrow,
Monday.

. 51-53
• Whitehall

Pearl Necklaces
French filled pearl bead necklaces of extra
fine grade and luster—tinted cream, pink
and pure white — graduated sizes. They
are exceptional value at our
regular selling price of $1.00.
Anniversary sale price . . . .

Anniversary
Ribbon Sale
Just what you want to make up into pretty
Christmas Novelties—hundreds of yards
of pretty flowered Ribbons in light and
dark colorings; 4, 5 and 6-mch widths;
actual value 35c, 39e, 50c and
65c the yard. Anniversary
sale, per yard

Anniversary Sale
Leather Bags
For weeks we have been working on this
sale—preparing to give some of the best
values in Leather Bags we have ever of-
fered, at the smallest possible price con-
sistent with our usual
up-to-the-standard policy.
Value to $2.00, at . . . . . . .

Sterling Silver
Novelties
A suggestion for Christmas — a pretty em-
bossed design of Sterling Silver Handled
Shoe Horn, Nail Files, Shoe
Hooks, Tooth Brushes and
Nail Brushes—instead of 50c,

Sterling Silver
Picture Frames
Every Sterling Silver Picture Frame in
stock, from the smallest to the extra large
sizes, will be offered less than 1 /L /~\f£
1-3 for one day only at . . . . /O ^-^//

Dance Club Benefit

For Belgian Relief Fund
i
I The co-operation of the whole of the
social life Is being enlisted In the
souper dansant at the Danse club Wed-
aenday evening for the Belgian relief
fund.

i ^.^frs H«nl"y OeGlve and Mrs. Frank
Jims head a. large committee of mar-

I ried people who are. soliciting a. sen-
\eral Interest in the occasion. Miss Oal-
lie Hoke Smith and Miss Katherlne
Ellis are pledging- the support of the
unmarried set, and Miss Isoline Camp-
bell Is chairman of the debutante com-
mittee

Mrs. Gayle Fortiush will herself sup-
ply not only the house, but the music
and the supper, and will donate the
entire proceeds of the evening to the
national relief fund for the Belgians
which is beins represented in Atlanta
by -She Belgian consul. Mr Henry De-
Give

The beauty of the cause and the en-
joyable nature of the entertainment

will ibe a double attraction, and the
supper-dance is anticipated as one of
the week's brilliant social successes

Assisting Mrs DeGive and Mrs Bills
in promoting the enterprise ale Dr and
Mrs C to AtcMson. iMr and Mrs Prank
Adair. Mr and Mrs Forrest Adair, Mi
and Mrs Walter Andrews. Mr and Mrs
Ben Lee'Crew, Mr and Mrs Frank Cal-
v?^**^ an,4 Mrs Dudley Cowles
*T™ an,d^rs J B Hockaday. Mr and
Mrs George Howard, Mr and Mis
§?<?l?rt Drears. Mr and Mrs James C
Hickey, Dr and Mrs Fred G Hodgson,
Mr and Mrs Clarence Havern Mr
P™1 Mr* T A Hammond. Mr and Mrs
IP £ £ £olmSlon> Mr and Mrs J
Frank Meador, Mr and Mrs Doughtj
Manley, Mr and Mrs Charles Sortnen

J 4nd -S?% Edward C Peters, Mr
and Mrs W t, Peel. Dr and Mrs. Sum-
merville, Mr and Mrs Robert A
Smythe. Mrs William Tilt Mr and Mi s
James Taylor Williams, Mr and Mrs
E P. McBurney Dr and Mrs w S
Blkin. Mr and Mrs H Clay Moore and
Miss Marion Van Dyke

Story-Tellers' League.
Tie Atlanta 3tory Teller's league

will hold an interesting meeting on
Saturday, November 21, at 3 p jn, in
the lecture room of Carnegie library.

A delightful program will be ren-
dered, after which the officers for t
new year will be Installed.

Dr W W Memminger. the rector
of All Saints' church, will be the new
president

Mrs F H Jackson will adapt and
tell the story of the 'King of the Gol-
den River" |

Miss Meta Barker, "The Four Sea-
sons "

Mrs Charles Goodman will tell a
beautiful nature myth, "The Lantern
and the Fan "

All are most cordially Invited to at-
tend

Turkey Dinner.
The ladies of Central Congregational

church will serve a fine turkey dinner
on Friday, November 20, from 12 to 2
o clock at the church corner Kills
street and Carnegie wa> The bill of
"are will Include roast turkey, raised
:n Georgia, potatoes, xice and &ray
cranberry Jelly, cold slaw, hot rolls
coffee and home-made pumpkin pie, all
.or the &mall sum of 40 cents Come
and enjo^r the New England cooking

Club Entertained.
Mra William Ellington entertained

the members of her club Thursday
.fternoon at her home on Ormewood

avenue
The house was attractively decorated

with white chysanthemujns and au-
tumn foliage

The prizes In a. contest game were
won by Miss Daisy Wilhite and Mrs
W G Travla

The guests included Mrs J H Aiverj
rs B R Clark. Mrs C L Dean, Mrs

W J Puller, Mrs Amos Fuller Mrs
H M. Gill. Mrs John Hogan. Mrs J B
Hemperly. Mrs W A Moreland, Mrs
Oeorge Surratt. Mrs G "W Travis, Mrs
R. M Wilhite, Miss Daisy Wilhite Mrs
A R. Young, Mrs Weaver. Mrs Tom
tobinBon, Miss Ernest. Mrs Will Ash-
ey. Mrs Adams. Mrs Victor Morris
nd Mrs Jacoby

rn Honor of Miss Cone.
Miss Maizle Lewis entertained In-

ormally at her home In South Kirk-
wtfod on Saturday afternoon in honor
tt Miss Susie Cone, whose marriage
o Mr "Walter Price, on November 26
"111 he an Interesting: event

The Enpaiclous living- room, inV which
different games were placed, was artis-
icaUy decorated with yellow and white
hrysanthenrums. and the color scheme
f yellow and white was carried out In
he menu.
At the close of the guessing contest

Miss Cone was surprised (by helng given
a nils eel lane ous shower

Bliss Lewis was assisted In entertain-
g by her another and sister Mrs Rose

M Lewis and Misa Nell Lewis

Georgia Woman's
Suffrage League.

The Georgia "Woman's Suffrage
eague held a, meeting "Wednesday
fternoon at the Carnegrie library, Mra
Ibert Howell, Sr, vice ip-resjdent. pre-

idinff
The following- resolutions were m-

roduced by Mrs Jack Hawkins, and
nammously adopted

•Resolved, That the Georgia Wom-
n s Suffrage league heartily indorse
ie movement of the National Amen- <.
an .HIghwav association for good
oads in the state of Georgia and that
he league stands readj to co operate
vith the movement in all their under-
akin sa" j

Mrs A G Helmer gave aV report on '
ie peare •motement
Mra Eugene Mitchell gave a report

n the constitution and by-laws
Mrs Harry Smith will arrange the

rogram for the next meeting

M. P. S. ClubT
One of the delightful social events
' the past week was the entertaining
f the Modern Prlsjcilla Sewing club
v Mrs C W Arnold, at her home on
ellev street
Yellow and white chrv santhemums

ormed the artistic decorations of the
retty home and tall cr> stil vases,
lea with red and white roses adorn-

d the center of the table in the din-
T2T room
Music by Mrs ~W H Burgess and
.iss Pearl Simmons was enjoved
During the afternoon a delicious

luncheon was served Mrs Arnold was
assisted in entertaining by her daugh-
ter. Miss Pav Arnold Mrs J J Sim-
mons and Mrs O P Hodo

The drawing of names was held at
this meeting for the exchange of Christ-
mas gifts, which takes place annually
during the Christmas holidays

Besides the club members present
were Mrs JMarvm Beddingneld Mra
Jessie Latimer, Mrs C W Brock Mrs
L C \artiedoe, Mrs W D Brock. Miss
Grace Hudson, Miss Henr> Camp. Miss
Minnie Beatle Miss Pearl Lacjr Miss
Mamie Derrick Mis* Connie Jones Miss
Pay Arnold and Miss Pearl Simmons

The next meeting will be held with
Mrs A H Adams, at her home on
IvIng's Highway, in Decatur

Foreshaw-Bridewell.
Miss Mary Cornelia Bridewell an

attractiv e young- debutante of Kirk-
wood, the daughter of the late Mr and
Mrs J H Bridewell and a graduate of
the Georgia Normal and Industrial col-
lege at Milledgev ille, was married last
Sundav to Mr Jack M Foreshaw, i
well known > oung- electrician The
ceremony was -performed b\ the Rev
W <t* Cutts, of Kirk-wood In the Inman
Pa*-k Baptist church The immediate
friends of the family .witnessed the
ceremony Mr Foreshaw was an of-
fice boy in the local rooms of The Con-
stitution some fifteen years ago

The young couple will be at home at
15 Ashland place

Harmison-Porter.
Fitzgerald, Ga , November 14—<Sp-=>-

cial >—Mrs Maggie Harmlson an-
nounces the marriage of her daughter,
Vera, to Mr Lawrence Porter, Monda>,
November 0

Sewing Club.
The N G Sewing club met at the

home ojC Mrs Hirst Sutton Fridav
afternoon on Augusta, avenue A de-
llclatts salad course was served

Tho«*> n.t**»TKlmcr "were Mrs Vesta
Garreaux, Mrs Lester Everett, Mrs.
Matthew Gheealmg, Mrs Fred Thur-
man, Mrs Marvin Beddingfleld, Mrs.
Fred Gibbs, Mrs Thomas SuIlHan, Mis
•Will Moseley, Mrs. Phil Hemsely and
Mrs. Hirst Sutton

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs Fred Thurman

^Better Baby Contest.
1 The members of the Parent-Teachei
association of the Tenth street school
•will be in charge of the better baby
contest Tuesday, November 17, from 9
a m until 1 o'clock, and every mem-
ber Is expected to be present at that
time The contest takes place at the

Baptist Tabernacle, and even mother
In Atlanta is urged to enter her bab\
Those from the eighth ward desiring
to do so will notify either Mrs R HI
Walker, 1371 Peachtree, or Mrs G P
Moore, 1146 Peachtree

Mrs. James H. Whitten
In Song Recital.

Next Thursday evening Mrs James
H. Whitten will be heard m a song
recital at Miss Lula Clark Kings stu-
dia in the Baptist Tabernacle Mrs
Whitten Is the well-known contralto
sohst at the First Baptist church and
many friends will be delighted to hear
her In this private recital She will
sing ' Mon Coeur S Suvre a ta Voix
from Samson and Delilah and also the
sacred song-cycle, Marv which* has
unusual dramatic possibilities Miss
Ethel Bryer will act as accompanist

Vesper Service at Y.W.C.A.
There will be a vesper service at the

Y "W C A, 54 Houston street Sunday
at 4 o'clock, led by the general secre-
tary, Mi-sfi Alice Logan Wingo

The Metaphysical Club.
There will be an informal meeting

of the Metaphysical club "Wednesday
afternoon at 3 30 o clock in the meta-
physical reading room, 518 Grand Opera
building Visitors are cordially invited
to these open meetings of the club

Atlant^ Writers9 Club.
The meeting of the Atlanta Writ-

ers' club winch was to have been held
on Monday, November 16 has been
postponed until Monday, November 23
at 5 o'clock, at the University club
These meetings will be held In future
every second and fourth Monday at the
University club

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Atlanta Chapter Daughters of the
American Revolution will be Mohday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the chapter
house There will be an interesting
program and the members are urged, to
attend

A brief meeting of the executive
board will p^cede the chapter meet
ing

Cooking School.
The following menu vx ill be giv en

this week bv Mrs Dull at the cooking
school at the First Presbyterian
church

Monda>—Cream of onion soup and
other cream soupt Irish potato soup

Tuesday—AngleCood cake la> er
cake and filling

"Wednesday—Pies and puddings, cran-
berries and mock charlotte

Thursdav—Cheese straws, flour muf
fins, corn bcead sticks gingerbread

Fridav—Sandw iches, sweet breads
and. ijrains, mushrooms

Cox College Nqtes.
The reception on Tuesda-y -afternoon

in honor of the W C T U delegates
will be one of the largest soc'al af-
fairs of the season and will oe attend-
ed by about four hundred guests The
reception will be preceded bj a snort
musical program by the students and
members of the facultv as f ollow s
Misses l^ thvl Pringle, Edna. Walter*-
Julia and Ulie Pursei faara Mard-c
\nnie March-man Gerevieve and Bet,
sie Vorhees Mrs Grace Lee Brow n
Townsend Charles A foheldon Jr and
chorusaeb o f twentv five v o.ces T i c
reception will be given in the main
building, and the eptire lower flooi
will be gaily decorated vv Ith college
pennants, banners and autumn flowers
The young girl students will assist In
the entertainment of. the guests The
favors will be mimai.u'-e co\. pennant-*

The voice pupils of His Grace Lee
Brown Townsend gav* a splendid i e-
cital on Tuesda> afternoon The pro-
gram was composted of vocalises w hicli
the girls are stud> ing from Panoika
Vaccai Sieber and Lutgen ard the r
work, was of a verv high order There
were a few invi ted sweats Mrs Town
send s studio recitals v- ill be soine of
the happiest events dui.n^ this sessloii
Those who appeared on the progra-n
were Misses Charlme Sassei Enid "Wat-
son Lois Arnold Cecllle Jones, Mai
garet Todd Ii ene Durrence Helen
Reeves Marguerite D\ ar, Laura llur-
phe>. Opal Bonsart. "S

Mrs F L D>ar and little grand
daughter of Calhoun. were the guests
of Misses \ileen and Marguerite l>j ar
the past week Mr J" L. Dv ar also
visited his daughters on "Wednesday

Mrs Jerr> Davidson -who will be re-
membered b\ manv Atlanta frienas a-j
Miss HmilS Cooper one of the former
students was the guest 6f the college
this week

Misses Thelma Crum, Irene Single
ton Lucy W eimer Helen Martin Ruth.
Lyons Lois Arnold, Marthena Blv ns
Charline Sasser, Clara Todd and Piesl-
dents C Lewis Fowler and "William S
Cox have returned from LaGranffe
where they attended the recent session
of the Georgia Students' league Th*.
next session will be held at Cox college

I th.! fQ1

Sharpe-Clarke.- .
One of the interesting weddings of

the week will toe that of Miss Caro
Sharp and Mr James Duncan Clai ke,
which wil l take place Tuesday evening
at 8 30 o'clock at the home of the
bride s parents Mr and Mrs James
Sharipe, on West Peachtree street

Two little cousins of the bride Jane
Sharpe and Catherine Johnson, will be
her flower girls

The maid of honor and the bride s
onlv attendant, will be Miss Margaret
\rmstrong Mr Thomas L> kes of
Tampa is to be best man

Cake Sale.
The ladies of Gordon Street "VI C

church will sell cakes at Kennej. a Tej.
store, on Whitehall street Saturday.
November 14

Needle Craft Exhibit.
The Needle Craft Circle. No 2. held Its

annual exhibit Wednesday at the home
of Mrs M V Hartvvcll, on North Ma\ -
son avenue

The rooms were artistically decorated
in autumn leaves ind chrisanthemum:,

A large pumpkin held the punt n
bowl, which stood in a bower of au-
tumn leaves

Prizes w ere awarded as lollo-v a
French and eyelet class first prize
Miss Ruth Buchanan, marble clocK
second prize, Miss Geneva EdmonOson,
friendship circle, honorary mention
Miss Pearle Davidson

Lingerie class, flrst prize, Miss Pearle
Davidson, gold bar pin, second prize
Miss Pearle Dav idson silv er picture
frame, honorary mention,. Miss Ruth
Buchanan,

Monogram class, first prize Ml ?s
Gladvs Hardm, Par sian ivori jew elrv
case second Mi^s Ruth Buchanan, se-
ries of Harrison Fisher's pictures hon-
orary mention. Miss Pearle Dav idson

Colored word class first prize MJS3
Ruth Buchanan centerpiece donated b%
Miss McLaughlin second prize Miss
Geneva Kdjnondson, silver thimble and
scissors, honorarv men t on Miss Rub
Sanders

V
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Society Attractive Guests at House Party
JACKSON, GA.

Mrs I S i^theridge Mr* R X Eth
ertdgfe and ilrs T M Furlow were
joint hosresaea to the members of the
Itarkyi D Watson hapter "L D C at
the home of Mrs I c Ftheridge on
Thursd'ij. aftr rnoon \. delightful mu-
sical program was carried out and
eei.era! matters of interest were taken1

up E\er> member wore white cofon
dresses thus complying v, Ith the ex
pressed desire of the president Mrs
I Li Watson '

Ml of the cor federite relics of Butts i
eount> ia.it. been gathered together '
and will b( on exhibit at the Butts
County fair here next week The relics
were re ti e l b> Mis I Threat Moore
who will a"Jd.n,_,e tl e exhibit Among
the articles ,ti e suits of gray clothes
can eens puns eonftjerate monev and
valuable old papers

Th*1 ladies of the to\\ n ha\ e collected
a box of old linen to 1 e sent to the
kuropeiji rm es whoi e it ma> be
n-jed a» ujniJ iffCB foi the wounded sol
tlif-rs The box w ifa placed in the oflce
of f u d f e e S J F Obtt.r i_le*-k of the su
penor court in this o irthouse and
the cal for the l inen \v i<; p rompt ly
responded to The box w ill be ship
ped to New \o rK Th nsd^ j and thence
abroa 1

The members of the Jackson Civic .
league the \\ IIHam Mclntosh chapter \
D \ R ind t h w 1 arkin L) Watson1

chapter L O (. %v ill we^i at the
Bj t t s t ui n t j fan No\ ember 18 dresses
mide of w h i t e cotton gr> ids There is i
no u n i f o i m style to be ro led b^it any!
d* s L,r ma\ tie i feed

MIF&( s C llo Carmich iel ar d Helen
Cirmi h tel ire In vru< on and will re
mti ln is th f, ie i ts of Miss Mottle
Adarr •- u n t i l aftf he,** rr i iTla^e to Mr
( lavton Buch inn of this cit> On at
co nit of a i < f i t lit, re n. em^nt In the
I r Ic j f a i i iH the e will be no enter
t t i l n i r i K f jr \l\ti \ t l-vms Mrs f 7
E ane f C hark tte-i\ l i t \ i who is an
aui t jf Mr B h in vn s m the cit \
and w i l l so dow n to Macon for the
wedding

Mrs, (, H f a n i e r of U est Pofnt is
the g est of her aunt Mrs 1 S
Lthci idge

ATHENS NORMAL NOTES.
On Saturday niyht the two societies

jointly gave stereoptfcon views of the
Last I>ay-a of Pompeii
The school held field day on Satur-

daty the 7th Following are the win-
ners in the different contests

Girls' Events—Basketball seniors,
50-yard dash seniors running relay
saniprs one-legged race seniors Dodge
ball seniors basketball relay juniors
potato race juniors

Boys' Events—Basketball senior-
sophmore, high jump senlor-sophmore
high Jump sophomore senior running
rela> Junior-freshman skuttle race
aenior-sophmore

The boys and girls double in tennis
i« yet to be played off

VT M Bunts of the Collegiate Pro-
hibition delivered a lecture at the col
lege chapel upon the Prohibition and
Liquor Questions Mr Bunts spoke to
a large and appreciative audience and
the message that he brought to the
students was one of great Importance
There will be the usual class of stu-
dents organized thle year to study this
subject The work will be directed
by Professor Earnest

The students and facultv were st-d
dened ilast week bv the death of Miss
Hicks father Miss Hicks principal of
the training school has been at her
home during the past ten di>s tending
the sick bed of her father It was v, ith
deep regret that &\ erytaody here
learned of his death

The Georgia club has about complet
ed its economic surve^, of Crisp counts
This survey will be sent to the govern
ment extension workers in the count}
and be used bv them in their ~*. ork ot
social betterment Numerous demands
have been made upon this club for its
bulletins and surv ej s during1 the past
few months The work that is being
done is both far reaching- and entecti\e
It is hoped that a complete surve> of
man> counties will, be ma.de during this
school year

A very enjoyable Informal evening
was spent at Pre Ident Pound s home
last Sunday afternoon Many members
of the facult} tttentled and a delight-
ful afternoon was passed with many
hymns and college songs ]

TIFTON, CA.
One of the loxel iost of the fall wed

dings was that of Miss Annie How arcl
and Mr Braxtoi B dr intham at the
home of the bi ide s parents on "\orth
< entrnl i% nue S in lav afternoon at o
0 ( lock Re\ T II Thomson of the
Method j>t c h u i c h oftlnatlng Af ter
the cei crnor \ vi h tt( bi k k cream wt th
nnprel food cake was set \ ed Mr and
Mis C i ui thani ue it lionie to their
frlen Js it M I M H O C artt r s on Fourth
stn_et a id Park a% en e The bride is
one of T i f ton a most lo\ ed > o u n g worn
en h a v i n g in ido her home heie since
c h i l Ihood Tht ^ roon* is a rising youne
1 nsin as m i of Tlfton ind the both
have ni tn> f r i ends heie

\ most delic ous \vccldmg supper was
K vt n for Mi an I Mrs H IJ Giantham
V j Mrs rt O t i t r t e r at hei h >me Sun
d i\ e1- eniim The dining i oom w^s
decorated w i t h i ut flowers and pot
pi ints loses b t in .? ised in profusion

Miss s MaB,» o I>a\ IB and Nettle
Adams entet tain* d about si\t> guepta
at the lio-me of Miss \dnms Thur&daj- 1
e \e r iu K ^r mter*-stinpr feature of the
e^e i i lnK < i tertalnment was a tree con
Ust Miss Ixjla Tones of Mbanv won
the pn^e In this a da,ititv box of Inl t i il
s t a t ione i> Manv m i&lc-il selections
both ina t iumenta l ind \oeal we re en
jo^ fed and seteri! parnes of rook plav
ed aftei whu h f r u i t salad in apple

ips i* ith w hipped eieuin and w if era
and hot chocolate were st ri ed

Mrs, \\ Vi Hank-= w is the charming
hostess foi the Bridge club at her
lo \e l \ 1 ome Thursd i j ifti»rnoon Mrs
H S M n i won the < : Iub prize a box
of clamti h indkerchlefs After the
Kam*- a s il id o n se was served Those
enjov UK the a f t* moon were Mrs L S
U f t f e n d Mrs S L. Meetwood Mrs H

fc. M ui i a\ Mis O V\ P it* Mrs R D
Smith Mrs O C eri UK i and Mrs H H
brarboi ough

MiSb Mae Wilson entei tamed the
members of the ^ewlns1 club Thursday
af t e r noon The 'e'v enlns w aa spent
pleasantlj in hand \v 01 k after which
llpht n f i eshments w ere ser\ ed Miss
Bet tie ( . i c fe f f v. as a g-uest of the club

Miss \ t Imd, IjHSon entertained a num
bei of ho friends, wi th a cane chewing
at hei home on South Park a\ enue
Frldaj e\ ening

Mr -j o \\ F ate entertained a Tew
fnondb \v i t l i t spend the day parti at
hei home FYidaj At noon a deJiclous
four (.nurse luncheon \v is served from
a lamtll-\ ajppolnte i table having- is a
f entei piet e a \ ase of roses Those
seated T,\ ith the hostess vi ere Mrs \\
•\\ B inks Mi s \\ B Iximbright Mi s
C \\ I urden Mi s I \\ M-v ers ana \
Mi s L < Guefat i

1 iot,da\ e\ en ing a pai ty of > ounjj i
people tomi limented Mrs J E Mitch
ell w ith L sui pi ise p xr t j boveral j^amts
of rook were pi u t <1 ir d the ev enjng-
•was spent \ er \ pleasai tl\

BABY PRIZES AWARDED _»
IN THOMSON SHOW

Thomson Ga November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Prizes ha\e been awarded in
the Better Babies contest, one of
the popular features of the county
fair TV" T Dean Jr, made highest
fecore 990 and won the silver cup
offered forr the best nursed ba-b> and
th-e medal for the champion ibaJby bov
James Crawford made second and
Roibert Curry Cott in and Laimar PaLm-
er made third, 985 and 980 respective-
ly Orella Smith highest female
score won the medal for champion
baby gir\

The entrants were from « 1» 48
months old

THURSDAY IS "TRADE
DAY" IN BRUNSWICK

Brunswick Go. November 14 — (Spe-
cial ) — Beginning next Thursday every
retail merchant In the cit} of Bruns-
wick is going to put on great induce
ment sales and eacn w eel Thursdav
IB to be known as Brun^w Ick Trade
Da\ I, nusuall j cheap rates vi ill bo
Offered to the clt\ b j the Georsia
Loast and Piedmont railroad and prob
ablj the other three Jines entering the
cit\ and the local merchants w.111 make
a big- bid for more outside trade A
committee has been busy this week
caiwassing the retail merchants of the
cit-v and practically e\or> one of them
has entered Into the agreement for a
big list of Thursda> bai gains

ADVENTISTS CLOSE
SUCCESSFUL MEET

THOMASVtLLE, GA.
The membei s of the rhornasvllle

study class hnv held some int i tes t ing
m< etinga of late and tha\ are muc h
In t t reated in tin studv of the Mod
err Di ami thf subject for the j tar
Amone, t h o [ ip rs given beaiinp on
th( su ij^ ct ire the P\oHtt ion of the
M > Icrn Dram \ find. Pla\ making
Sk t h s of Golds-ruth and Sheridajf\
ami i tadlngs fi >m "Sht Stoops to
( onquer i id The Rivals. The stud>
for t)je int etlnj, this \\ eek which was
held on Thurvda> afternoon in the
club room it the publ ic llbran. was
tht. Iri*-h Diaina The Irish Literarv
R t \ U a l -w is an Interest ing article by
M « H i r r j V lnswor th ind Riders
to tht Sei b> n n LS sm-tn bv Miss
M it v Mei i ill The clnsb is of course
v t r \ enth i^Hstk o\ei tht le e l t t t ion
of th* {. rt sident 7 I FitT-patrick to
th i f t l c e of i r & dent of the St \te
Fetlei itf m of Clubs

V r uniber of Th. mas% ille peoplt ^vi l l
atten 1 the man fe of Miss Mar\ H ir
ri^ of Paxo ainl Mr I incknej Gran
tho>ni or this i t \ w h crh takes plate
n* xt T\ ediu idaj t i e n i n g in the Plrat
Method st church of Pa% o i.nd w, 11 bt,
folk \vt-d b\ a 1 trge reception at the
residence of the bride s parents* Mr
and Mrs J Frank HarrjB

\ pleasant p u n v.hiuh has returned
from a ^ Kit of s<^\ ei al davs to St
M i r k s e n the ^ i l f onsisted of Mi
and Mi •* V \V Ball Mr «.nd Mrs
V, lit i J Himinond Mr Hut,h Ma«-
Int\ i t Mr L ebbt us Tickle and Mr
I l i \ w d I lo\ i \ \h t le there the pai
t\ o f i 1 tht Ball ottaox

PELHAM, GA.
Mrs gust s L,ee Hind of this cit>

\v TS ma.1 ne i ni Tiitsd tx morning ro
Mis-' shit lev P t in t t . i\ the home of
the bri le in Ala i n Mi Hand is ono
of I elh LHI s most popjlir xoung men
ilis b idt H iv 1 1! n m n h< re nav ing"
t iu£rht in the •* liool he ie this ^prlnj,
The \ t i i n , , to i le w i l l return to Pel
him eirl\ next v\ t k f r ni a brief
ho i 110 M t ) > nts in Florida

Mr- I M H i st Tr del K h t f i 11\
e t rt *. i d the ^ om in a tub on 'W. ed
m s l ^ i f te T O n \n I n t e i e ^ t l n p : 110
^r-in uis »> U r ! i t t^ r w hi h i rte
licio i ot 1 n h •>!! \v !•- se \ ed Those
p i e t n t w * . Mrs T I Mn£?Ietei \ Mrs

le ntnti, Mi s C* "W Held Mr^
T\\ tt\ M «: H II Hi l l Mr*. T

i 1 on Mr- M H Km? Mrs
Fv^:r,'' in 1 MT--J H H Merr> Mrs

\\ is i-Mste 1 in entert i lnine b\
T M Hurst ^~

J R
•̂  O
H

R
TT i
Mr"

BESSIE TIFT NEWS.

Lovel} group of \oung women who are the guests fo r November of their aunt, Mrs Hugh Inman Practical lessons in domestic science are a part of their daily
diversion Left to right, they are—top row Miss Nell Johnson, of Chattanooga, Miss Ann Van Dyke, of Memphis, Miss Elizabeth Cleag, of Memphis Bottom row:
Miss Louise Van Dyke, of Chattanooga, Miss Sarah Bell, of Atlanta, Miss Adrienne Battey, of Atlanta

Brunswick Ga. No\e-nber 14 —
(fixpecia,! )—The annual conference of
the Ad\ ent church, of south Georgia
and Florida closed here last night after
a busj, three days session The con
ference waa one of the largest and
most successful ever held bj the Ad
ventlattj and mam interesting' ser-
mons Ti ere delivered bj- T-arlous mem-
bers The follcAving: officers for the
ensuing > ear weie elected President,
Re^v J T Butler Jacksonville '\ ice
president Ke\ Burr A L, Bixler Lli o
Oak Fla, aeci etary and treasurer \V
B Grrai Millvllle Fla. assistant sec
retarj Re\ James Leo MilHllle Fla
conference e\angolist Rev S A Mun-
daA Jasper Fla

Brush This Through Faded,
Lifeless Locks and They

Become Dark, Glossy,
Youthful.

Hair that loses its color and lustre
or when it fades turns gra> dull and
lifeless is caused by a lock of sulphur
in the hair Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful
and thousands of women and men who
value thait e\ en color that beautiful
dark shade of hair •which is Bo attrac-
tive us« onlv this old time recipe

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture b> asking at an> drug store for
a, iO cent bottle of Wyeth s base and
Sulphur Compound, which darkena
th«- hair BO naturally, BO evenly that
nobody tan possibly tell it has been
applied Besides It takes off dan i
ruff stops scalp Itching1 BJid falHng1

hair You juat dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, talcing one small
strand at a time By morning1 tha
gray hair disappears, but "what de
lights the ladies with Wyeth a Saga
and Sulphur is that, besides beauti
fully darkening1 the hafr after a £ei\
applications it also brings back the
g-loBs and lustre and gives it an ap-
pearance of abundance.

Kennedy s Ser\ant
simple directness

in the Hous« in

BRUNSWICK, GA.
The Parent Teacheis association

has prictlcallj finished all arrange
m*,nts foi the better babies contest
WhU h will take place <lui ins three
dav H next week One hundred and aev
ent\ f i \ e have been t,nteied The as
aociatlon ha.s also taken up the 1^01 k
of s«cuiinf? aid foi the destitute worn
en and children in some oC the coun
tries that at t. at war

In\ita,tiont, nave been issued for the
marriage of Miss Gertrude Lott and
\rr Prank L, Pa.rker of "W a\ cross on
the evening of "Soveimbei 94 at the
Flrit Mt hodlst hurch It will be
quite a social e^ ent is the ceremonv
will bt- tollowert b> a large recep-tion
at th hovint, and preredert bv severiJ
del i fe l i t f i i ei t t r talnments for the
buile loct

V de l i f eh t tu l dance was &n en b\ the
hig-h s-chool girls on Mcmdaj evening
in honor of the Plerct, Institute f >ot
ball team of Bla-tkshtar which played,
tht local Glynn High school team in
the a.ft ernoon the Brunswick bovs
winn ing the game Several young
ladles accompanied the team froon
Blacksheai and shared
the d LIJ e u i th them

the honors of

Mis-: c iroline B 1 he! is le f t I- rida\ to
attend the students tonvt ntion it La
Cn i Ot, Mie is ils0 to speak at the
^\ B J t t o i i ven t ion x \ h K h con\enes
at Lol im >us on the 10th llth ind 1 th

Mi ses K ithleen Boatright
_ K t oil i Hen Iritkh i>ad e Tilier
U-ins: Lillian Asbur\ FmmaJu
L,eil *. Sumraerall Mar-% Summers
"ti icle K chirdson TV ent as dele
to the students con\ention at

rt in o-
Strab
>,olcn
•\nd t_
K"ite=
T it riit-

M i,s I mrni C Denmark, president
of the lo r s j th chipter of L D C s
left 1 uesilT\ to attend the state con
-vei t ion >f the L D C at saxannah

M ss Ctcit Dommick Chaperoned sev
ai-il ot the colleg-e ^irlt, to- the Macon
fair Monday

M- Poteat secretary of Ue student
\olunteer movement spent Thursday
at the colKjre He \ e an interesting
and nelpful lecture on the broader lines
of missiom \ v, ork

The Clion in ^ocietN sra\ e an e\cep
t nn vll\ srtnd progrrim Siturcla> night

nOiia "Hendricks held the Dra
m it .

r TT
«.! ib i ipt attention for one

afternoon whi le she
c -Uor\ of Charles R-

The yo-unt, men of the Baraca. class
of tho Fust Baptist church entertained
in honoi if the •voting ladles compos
ing1 the Piulatht a cla&i la^t evening"
In Hit t txnquet hill of Che church Aft
er a vt o interesting: program! a de
l l g h t f u l luncheon was «erved

In honoi of hei guest Mrs William
Vk^ns of Vtlanta, Mrs Fro-nk H Mai

Itufl n ter t utie I the Thaliun club on
Thursday afternoon which is the first
meeting after being reorganized for the
v,mtt r The rooms w ei e lovelv with.
quanti t ies of chrysanthemums Bridge
\\as pla>ed several ^uest« b*-'ng prea-
tmt besides the regular members

The marriage of Miss FHzabeth Me
dora Green and Mr Tames Wl Anderson
took place ve i j quietly on Tuesday
ftfteinoon at the pai faonage of the 1 irst
•\retliodist ch-urch Rev C A Jackson
off i i t inpr Onl% a few relatives and
Intimate frieiidb witnessed the cere
mon\ ^ nee Visa Green s residence
her( she his formed a I irge circle of
ap preciam e f r lendb Mr Anderson
holds a responsible position with the
Bank and Trust compam The> left
for a trip thi ou^h Florida and on
their return wi l l be at home with Mr
and Mrs Mex Dlckson on Newcastle
street

The cotton entertainment w nioh is
so much in e\idem_e now was carried
out bore on ~V\ ednesdav e\*-ning with
a cotton caini^al I w w is held at
the Flks home and the rooms were
beaut i fulH le orated foi the o asion
Miss Katherine Stiles and Mr William
Dunwod^ were -chosen b\ \ote for king
an-d queen and w ere crow ned before
the \er\ large ci >w d present b\ Mr
Mike Brow n in a fahort well 9hosen
speech ToUow ing the crow nlng the

Grain March was led bi Mr Harr> du
BiR-non and Miss Lucile Butts after
win h g< n«?ral dancing was kept up un
til n \e ry late hour

The first troop of girl st outs was
orifanized here on "Vv ednesdaj at the
Purv i s ^hool Miss T 1 za,beth Vbrams
was chospn captain and patrols wpre
formed and leaders, chosen from among
tbe Kirls The\ belong to the National
Girl Scouts of \\ashinston T> C from
whom the\ ha\ e reeeU ed their oertifl
eate Tbe\ ha% e olanned much work
for tht \ ear and twice a monCh I>r
A.b«rcrombie city ph> sician •will lee
ture to them qn first aid to the
injured

DOUGLAS, GA.
Quite the mofet elaborate reception

of the season w as the one gi\ en bi
Mrs *•< J ^tubbs 01 "V\ ednesdij after
noon for the Ou*look club in honor
of Mrs E L, Martin, of Macon Mrs
^tubhs attracts e parlors "W ere filled
w ith mam friends besides the mem
hers of the Outlook club, and each per
son w as presented with a card w ith
subjects of con\ ersatlon printed on
them \ou elected a partner for each
< _ o i i \ t i s a t 0^1 and then enjo> ed a five
minutes t ilk u Ith the one selected

ACter sev erajl musical selections the
guests repaired to the dining room
where they weie served a lovely lunch
eon of salads and coffee and tea The
room was beautifully decorated for
the occasion with antique silvei can
deJuibra and softly shaded electric
lights The table had for Its center
an immense bowl of pink roses and a
handsome sil\ er mounted i eflpctor
I rom this table Mrs Canypibell Patter-
son poured the tea and coffee Mrs
Stub-bs w-as also assisted In serving and
entertaining b> Mrs H S Reeves Miss
Vannie G-alTiaid ajid Miss Lucil* Peek
T.he charm and vi\acit\ of the guest oS
honor did much toward making the
afternoon more enjoyable and the hos
tess was as usual her own delightful
self

ltntirel> informal was the enjo>able
afternoon that a number of ladies spent
on Tuesda\ at the home of Mrs A 1
Coffee at Upton Complete relaxation
f-roim the tares of home and family or
casionall~\ does much to promote hap
plness and. moi e energy to those home
cares ind duties AJbout twenty three
ladies enjoyed Mrs Coffee s hospitality
and hot chocolate with sandwiches be
fore theli return home

The lad^ teachers of the Georgia
Normal spent a delightful!j informal
evening- Monday with MUs Maggie
Hamrick at the residence of Mrs (M D
HMckerson There were games and
other pastimes and also daintj refresh-
ments

BAINBRIDGE, GA.
Mrs Julian Ehrlich was hostess for

the Monday Afternoon Sewmgr club
last \veefc

Mrs H H Coombs entertained the
Matrons Bridge club Tuesday after
noon Mrs Max >.ussbaum and Mrs
Prank S Jones won the prizes for the
highest scores Mi s Coombs guests
were Mesdames Frank S Jones ATax
Nussbaum BJ J Perrj George H
Fields A M Ramsey Lester Friedman
Boeii Belcher and "W A Wheeler

Mrs Charles Perry was hostess for
the Junior Vid society Wednesday aft
ernoon

Mis Mix "-Jussbaum entertained the
N ilio Bridge club 1- riday afternoon
Mrs "W O Chariton -won the prize for
the top score The guests were Ales
dames W O Chariton W" \ W heeler
Laurel Tonge. "William Krause Jullam
Fhrllch M'ax %ussbaum H H Coombs
Misses Gertrude Philpot Edna Nuss
baum Myrtle Kornman and Stella
Nussbaum

The Beestnck Schule given Friday
night for the Presbyterian church un
der the direction of Miss Lucile Chai 1
ton was a,n enjoyable occasion as TV ell
as being successful financially

A pleasant e^ ent of last week was
the bayxar and tearoom conducted un
der the auspices of the Temple guild

The hoapitalitv committee of the
"W oman s club entertained dellghtfullj
Saturda\ afternoon with a forestrv
part\ The hostesses were Mesdames
Julian Fhrlich J I Subers J R Graves
and Max Nussbaum

ANDERSONVILLE, GA.
Misses I illie Mae and Thelma Easter

lin *tpent Sundaj and \Tqnda> at home
with their parents Mr and Mrs B F
Easterli n and returned to Forsyth
Tuesday

Mrs A "K
Spent tsunda

Mrs J H
Fronie

Ga.Phillips of Albany
with relati\es here

Brabham and children
er\ and Miss Delia

Br\ant attended the Macon
da-v

Tuea

STORK'S REGULAR
NOVEMBER VISIT

LiaGrange Ga November 14 —(Spe
cial )—J E Dunson Jr son of J E
Z>ur&on v, ho considered the idea of
making th« governor s race the past
time is the father of a bouncing bo>
who has been named J E Dunson the
third

J E Ricke-tson president of the
Southern Baptist college has also an
nounced the birth of a son F\>r the
past decade "No\ em<ber has been the
banner month lor th* stork to viai1

LaGrange

WACO SCHOOL TOTS
BOOST NEW BANK

BY $200 DEPOSIT

LaGrange Ga. November 14 — (Spe-
cial )• — 'Friday was the date of the or
gunlsatlon and opening of the Cltl
zens Bank of "Waco at Waco Ga. "W
W Heaton will act as president The
opening was an occasion of speeches
an-d a rally of the citizens of the sur
rounding- section W W Heaton and
Robert Ed wards, president of the
I armers and Merchants bank, of Dou-
glas vllle and Dr Gibson of Doug-las
ville took active part in the [program
Man> deposits were received at the
opening An interesting feature of the
occasion -was the fact that something
like $200 was deposited the school
children: of Waco the deposits repre-
senting- about nfty children who had
been instilled with the idea of saving1

RAWLINCS HOLDS LAST
TERM OF COURT

Louisville Ga. November 14 —(Spe
cJal )—The November term of the su-
perior court of Jefferson county closed
\ esterday afternoon at a late hour
after having been In session very
busily the whole week The civil dock
et was light and so waa the criminal
docket There were but two negro mur
der cases in which one was found not
guilty and the other guilty with life
term sentence

The grand Jury with T Y Smith as
foreman returned sixty eigtat true bills
and twenty seven no bills Thirty-
se\ en of these true bills vi ere liquor
cases ten were pistol cases and five
gambling cases The grand tury pass
ed resolutions advocating the adoption
of the law abolishing the office of the
county-
further

ng t _
They

county
recommend
officials be

most alert in Improving- the roads of
the countj and emploj-ing the best ex-
perts and methods toward this end
This Is the last term of Judge Rawllnga
holding court at Louisville, and the
grand jury passed suitable resolutions
of Indorsement as to the manner and
fearlessness with which he has pro
cided over the court of this county The
local bar also passed resolutions upon
the retirement of Judge Rawllngs

JEKYL CLUB IMPORTS
GAME TO SHOOT AT

Brunswick Ga November 14—(Spe
cial )—A shipment of o 000 pheasants
coming direct from Europe is expected
to arrive in the city during the coining
week for the Jekjl Island club, and as
soon as the birds arrive the> will toe
liberated on the island and will fur
nish good shooting for the millionaire

members of the club this season This
club for the past two years has raised
many thousand pheasants on the Is
land, and there are still many of them
to be found but it was decided this
season to import a large number, so
that these millionaire hunter* would
have bat little difficulty In findins
them "when on a hunt

W. F, HARRELL DIED
AT EASTMAN THURSDAY
Eastman

cial ) — Hon
Ga., November
W F Harrell

14 — (Spe-
a promi-

nent citizen of this city. pasqM alway
at his Irorne on First a\enu« Thursday
morning at 11 o'clock Mir JI*rrell had
been in declining heajth for th» pest
two years, and his death was not un-
expected Mr Heurrell was born and
raised in this county For quite a,
number of years he was identified
with the business of this city He
served the city aa mayor for a numbeo-
o-f years and the county as represen
tatlve in the Georgia legislature as
long: as he wanted the plaice He was
a member of the Knights of Pythias
Odd Fellows and Masons He was one
of two Masons of the Eastman lodge
who paid up their dues for life when
the local lodge built their temple Jfe
had been a Shrlner foi a number of
years Funeral "services were held yes
terdaj afternoon at his home by Rev
Alex W Bealer assisted by Rev W E
Towson Rev A T Autrey and Rev P
A Jeasup after which the Masons took
charge of the body and his remains
v, ere Interred in Woodlawn cemetery
wlfch Masonic honors

Business was suspended from 2 till 4
He was 53 years of age at his death

and is survived by his wife and five
children John D W F, Jr J C and
Miss Jeanette H&nrell, ail of this city,
and Mrs, A I« Wofe, pf Jacksonville.

BRUNSWICK PRIMARY
SET FOR NEXT TUESDAY
Bnunfjwick. Ga., November 14—(Sipe

clal )—Brunswick will pull off her mu
nicipal primary Tuesday and as there
are three candidates for mayor and op
position for two of the four alder-
manic places considerable interest is
being manifested in it. Those who are
seeking to be at the head of the city
for the next two years are J Hunter
Hopkins the present mayor and R E
BriesenicJ and J H -Leo lioth of whom
have served as members of council in
the past The latter wag a candidate
against Mr Hopkins for mayor two
years ago This is the flrst time that
Brunswick has had a three-cornered
mayoralty contest in a number of
years For alderman In the first ward
A J Mltchalson and J Sidney Roberts
are candidates, and next to the may
oralty contest t*his race is attracting
attention In the second ward M B
McKmnon the present representative
is unopposed while iij the third Claud
Dart at present a memfcer of council
Is being opposed b> C L. Stelner In
the fourth ward A H Boyle Js unop-
posed

ATLANTA
SATURDAY Matinee and Night

IAPLAY BT EDWIN MILTON I
rRCBU FROM THE THRILLING ITHE WINNING

OF BARBARA WORTH
The Most Popuiar of All Book Plays

COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUCTION
NIGHTS 25c to $1.50. MATINEE 2Sc to $1.00

A- IVI.

MONDAY & TUESDAY
CHARLES FROHMAN Present*

OTIS SKINNER
IN A NEW PLAV

THE SILENT VOICE
PRICES:

By Julea Eckert Goodmaxu
cVli-S, SEATS THURSDAY, 9 A. M.

Save the Cost of an Oculist's Prescription
Demand a scientific examination of your eyes by a

graduate physician—free with glasses.
Lenses ground and duplicated. DIXIE'S best equipped

little optical parlors
One price to all, the lowest in the cityior first-class work

E. O. SILVIEUS, M. D.
63 West Mitchell Street Near Terminal Station

FORSYTE : FORSYTH : FORSYTE : FORSYTE
This week the busy theater will offer a bill of vaude-
ville that is going to be one of the real sure-fire hits
of the season. THE FOUR MAKX BROTHERS and
their company will headline in a miniature musical
comedy, and JOHN P. CONROY and his DIVING
MODELS «ill be a special feature. Others on the
bill will be Raymond & Bain, in new songs and dances;
The Gardiner Trio, in a novelty act; Jack George, a
good minstrel, and Stickney's Circus, a pleasing vaude
ville number.

It Would Be Well to Secure Seats in Advance

B I J O U
Week of November 16th

M!a-rJnees Mion & Sat >
at 2 30 and 4 00

E\ er> other afternoon
at 3 p m

Nig-ht Performances
, at 7 30 and 9 00

B -VRG VTN PRICJEfe

10 Cents

v xx CJ
AND M O T I O N P I C T U R E S

THF I RTAT MADDOX
^o \e^ t^ Acrobatic Vet
HL,\NOL.DS S. LEWIS

Oomed\ \odlin"-—liarmon^ Singers
THl S\L\ \N(V5—=H YDOW GRAPHS

& DANCERS

ADMISSION 1O CENTS

NEWSI-V
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SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga., November 14.—(.Spe-

cial Correspondence )—All interest here
this week has centered around the con-
vention of the United, Daughters of the1 Confederacy, which is the largest con-
vention of women ever held in this CJty.
There were 60O delegates present, in-
cluding among other prominent wom-
en, Mrs Daisy Miel^aurin Stevens, the
president-general; Mrs, Josephus Dan-
iels, of Washington, D. C.: Mrs, "Walter
D. Lamar, of Macon, president of the
Georgia division, and many others
prominent in state work. A bug recep-
tion at thb I>« t^oto Wednesday evening
was th> principal social event. Mrs.
A. B, Hull, president of the Savanah
chapter, received with Mrs. Stevens,
!MYs. Josephus Daniels and the general
officers At tho luncheon yesterday
jTivm by the women's organizations of
Savannah, the reception committee was
r-omposed of Mrs. R. J. Davant, wife of
the mayor of Savannah, Mrs. W. J
Pierpont, wife of the chairman of
flnanci* of the city. Mrs. W. L. Wilson,
Mrs. IT M. Stoddard, Mrs. S. S. C. -Mor-
gan. Mrs. T. P. Alendes, Miss Dora
Mendcs. Mrs J. S. Wood. Miss Margaret
Cosena. Miss N"ina \ Pope and Mrs.
II. T, Waller.

The entertainment of the 600 dele-
gates -by the Board of Trade of Savan-
nah at, an oyster roast in the grounds
of thp- Savannah Yacht club was quite
a unique event, as well as a 'big under-
taking, A force of 100 colored men
was employed to roast and open the
oysters. Ladies of the Savannah chap-
ter wer« present as hostesses.

The marriage of Miss Agnes Reese to
Mr. William Feay Shellman took place
Wednesday evemnj? in Chnst church.
The bi Ide entered with her brother-in-
law, Mr. H. 13. Phillips, of LaGranse,
and the marriage ceremony was per-
formed bj her father, t-he Rt. Rev. F. F.
Reese, bishop of Georgia, Miss Louise
Reese was her sister's maid of honor,
and Miss Eleanor Cosena and Miss Ger-
trude Bneham were bridesmaids. Mr.
Robert H. Aldrich acted as best man,
and Messrs. John Hay, Charles O.
Adams, Frank Dana and George Mer-
cer were groomsmen.

Besides the ffeneral entertainments
connected with the U D. C. convention,
there have been a number of small in-
formal gatherings. "Mrs. Alexander H.
\Carey entertained somb of the promi-
nent delegates at luncheon Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. A. B.. Hull. Bowls
of salvia, suggesting the colors df the
confederacy, were used for decoration.
Tn the party were Mrs. Daisy McLaurin
Stevens, the president-general; Mrs.
Joseph us Daniels, of North Carolina;
Mrs. Walter D. Lamar, p-resident of the
Georgia division: Mrs. Bridges, of Vir-
ginia; Mrs. Broadnax, of North Caro-

Why not let us
rebuild, repair
or ref inish your

Old Piano
as good as new?

Our Plant, the largest and
best equipped in the South,
is manned by experts. Costs
exceedingly moderate.

We make no charge for ex-
amination, estimate or dray-
age.

Telephone Ivy 811, and we
will send a man out to ex-
amine your instrument and
make \ you a price.

We also accept old instru-
ments in part payment for
new Pianos and Player-
Pianos.

LU8DEN & BATES
80 North Pryor Street.

Oldest Piano House la f&r Southeast

Una; Mrs. A, B. Hull, president of tne
Savannah cha,pter: Mrs. B~ A. G-rady.
Airs. W. F1. Baker, Mrs. P. W. Meldrim.
and Mrs. G. W. Tjedeman. l

Mrs. Gordon Saussy entertained some
of the delegates at luncheon at Bannon
Lodge. Her guests were Mrs. Blunt.
Mis,s Ida Holt, Mrs. Chestney, Mrs. Sed-
den and Mrs. "Walter D. Lamar, all of
Macon. ,,

Mr- and Mrs. W. A. WtralmTn enter-
tained some of the North Carolina del-
egates at dinner Thursday evening.

Mrs. Josephus Hilton and Mtss Lucy
Hilton returned from (the north. Miss
Hilton's engagement to Mr. -Charles G.
Tennant, of Scotland, was announced
recently, but the wedding is indefinite,
as Mr. Tenannt is at the front with his
regiment of Scotch Highlanders in the
European war. Mrs. Edmond Walker
and Mrs. Seymour, other daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton, are ectp«cted south
later in the win.ter.

Miss Mary Ella-Johnson, of Kingston,
Ga., is the guest of Mrs. A, L. Alexan-
der.

Mrs. John H, Hunter and Miss Lena
Hunter will return next weeflc from Nevi
York and Baltimore, and Miss Hunter1

•will make her debut the-end of the
month. *

Missi Miriam Cauble, of New York, is
the guest of Miss Augusta Floyd, who
will make her detmt this fall.

Mrs. Livingston Rowe Schuyler. - of
New York, is the guest of (Mrs. F. C.
Battey.

Mrs. Clarence G^ Anderson, Jr., has
returned from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Crlsfield, in Chestnut Hill, Pa.

Mrs. James L. Staten, of Charlotte, .
C.. Is visiting her mother, Mrs. C. P-
Hamllto-n.

Miss Florence A. Brown, of Baltimore,
is the guest of Mrs. R. T. Semmes.

Miss Daisy Jackson, of Augusta, is
the guest of Miss Josephine Clark. Miss
CTarfk will make her debut this season.

Mrs. Barren Carter and Mies Ellen
Carter returned this week from Au-
gusta.

Mrs. Paliner Axson and her children
have returned from Macon.

Mrs. B. C. Nichols and > Miss Lille
SWchols have returned from wew York.

'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wayne are vis-
iting Mrs. S. W. Wayne.

CAKNESVILLE, GA.
Miss Retha Purcell is in Blberton

and Royston this we>efc.
Miss Sue Peebles, of Columbia, Tenn.,

was the guest ot Hotel Central several
days this week. ,

The Civic league is doing much to
improve the appearance of the town.

Miss C. S. Parriah, one of Georgia's
brilliant women, -conducted the Insti-
tute here last week.

Misses Blanche Harrison and Mar-
gurette Greunor, of Commerce, will b-a
week-end visitors of Miss Retha Pur-
cell.

G. AT. & /. COLLEGE NOTES.
A student's recital took (place in the

auditorium on Saturday afternoon of
last weete, there being bo<th vocal 'and
instrumental numbers. The young la-
dies taking part were Estelie Reid.
Margaret Burke, EJagrenia McCanta,
Elizabeth Purdom, Marion Williams,
Mary Edna Foster, Mabel Howard, Em-
ily Cook and Mary Anioae.

Complimentary to her Sunday school
class of Juniors, MJsa Napier, of the
mathematics department, gave a little
picnic on Friday afternoon after
school, this being last week. After a
walk out to the Big bridge, a ftre -was
made and i lunch enjoyed and marsh-
mallows toasted.

The senior domestic science class is
doing some very interesting work now
tn the line of demonstrations. In one
period during1 the week two girls ttiave
charge, one talikinig, one demonstrating
to the other part of the class and often
to visitors from the faculty and town.
The subjects that have .been used so
far are 'iStoves," this ibeing a practical
lesson on the -way to get best results
from different kinds of stoves and fuel-
Then came one on the "School Lunch"
and itihen the "Irish Potato." Friday
of last weak the demonstration was on
"Rice." Belle Hinson and Geraldinc
HoLliman having it In charge. Later,
this clasa, g-rouped Into fours, will com-
pete for a favorable decision as to the
"best menu for four people for lunch
or supper, the cost not to exceed 2 a
cents Probably about half a dozen
of -these will be given as tests, the de-
cision resting upon food value and at-
tractiveness as well as cost.

For Your
Thanksgiving

Table

Exira Special, 10 Bars of Oetagon Soap 25c
With

a 5Oc Purchase of Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Extracts and A & P Baking Powder

NUTS
Fancy Mixed, Ib
Paper Shell Almonds, Ib. . 3O<£
Drake Almonds, Ib. . . . 3o<j
Soft Shell Walnuts, Ib. . . 25«£
Sicily Filberts, Ib
Large Brazils, Ib
Selected Pecans, Ib. . .

SVIIJ^CE MEAT
None Such, 3 pkg's
Heinz. Moist, Ib. ..

PEELS
Fancy Citron, Ib
Orange Peel, Ib. . -\ .
Lemon Peel, Ib. - . .

DATES
Purity Brand, p*<B- - - - -
Paradise Brand, pkg. ...
Pitted Dates, ptag. - - - -

RAISINS
Seeded Raisins, S pkgs. . . 25«£
Seedless Raisins, pkg. . . 1O«̂
Layer Raisins, tb 1O&
Malaga Raisins, Ib 35<*

PLUM PUDDING
R A R Individuals, can
R & R No. 1 can . . .
R & R No. 2 can . . . 43<*

EXTRAS
Pumpkin, No. 3 can - .
Squash, No. 3 can - • -,
Fancy Cranberries, ib. -

. 1Q<*

Best Coffee in the
U. S. for the Money

A Coffee With a
Reputation

A Coffee for the
Epicure

SEASONING
A & P Poultry, a can . . .
Thyme, pkg 2<*
Sage, pkg 3£
Marjoram, pkg 2^
Savory, pkg 2£
A & P Extracts, Double '

Strength \- • - IQe and 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL!

IQtyA
TOMATOES
No. 3 Can 7c

i & p FAMCY DIITTTD O7« **ot
CBEAMiBlf BUI I til J fb Stays

Good and
iood

No. 1 San

Bell Phones, M
2215-16-17

Atlanta Phone
462

75

Old
Fashioned
luckvbeat

Roar
iO-UuSack

4Oc

NEWtTAN, GA.
Mrs. T. <M, Gooclruro, Mrs. Garland

Jones, Mrs. Mamie H. Thompson, and
Mra. B, T- Thompson attended, a recep-
tion Friday g'lven by Mrs. Osaian Gor-
inan, of Atlanta in compliment to Mrs.
Toun^ B. Smith, a bride of the month.
Mr. Younff Sraith is well known in
Newnan, beln^ the neptxew of Mrs.
Goodrum and Mrs. Thompson. HJs wife
was a Miss Edith Branson, of Athens.
Mrs. Goodrum and Mrs. Jones assisted
Mrs. Jones in entertaining' at the re-
ception.

Miss Bessie Arnold entertained the
Reading- circle Thursday afternoon. The
program -was unusually interesting.
Mr.s. T. J. Jones led the reading of: the
corned5%, "The Clouds," by > Arjatorpiia-
inius, assisted by Mrs-. H. A. Hall read-
ing the "Cirornses;" Miss Mary G/ood-
rum, "Aeschylus,'* and: Mias Corrine
Sinacil. "Eurlpedes."

Mrs. Mike Powell was hostess Cor the
Crochet duo Friday afternoon, A salad
course with, fried oysters and hot cof-
fee was served: after the sewing1 tour.
Eleven were entertained.

Mrs. W. Y. Atkinson complimented
Mr. a*nd Mrs. C- B. GJovbr at bridge
Tuesday evening-. Three tables were
entertained. Mrs. Mike Powell made-
top score and. was presented with a
bootkA Mrs. Atkinson waa assisted t»y
•her daughter, Mrs, Baltzell. The party
included Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Glover,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Powell, Mrs. Mattle
Strickland, Mies Green, Mr. Ge
Baltzell. Mr. A. B. Armiatead and
TV. T. Hardaway.

Mr?. Roy Merrill was hostess for the
Domino club Thursday afternoon. In-
stead of playing: domino, the guests
were entertained at a Salmagundis
party. Contesting- games were enjoyed
and prizes were given to the fortunate
winners. A luncheon "was served by
the hostess.

The Toung- Matrons' Sewing club met
with Mrs. Joe Arnold Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Ten members of the clixb en-
joyed the hostess' hospitality.

Friday afternoon Mrs, John Couch
entertained the Young Ladies' Social
club. After the game of Bridge the
hostess served charlotte rouse with
cake. Four tables were present.

LAFAYETTE, GA.
Mrs. C. B. Gunn entertained this week

with a delightful spend-the-day party.
An elegant luncheon was served at
noon, covers being laid for ten.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Murray were given.
a surprise party on Tuesday evening of
last week. Cooking on the chafing1

ddsh was enjoyed by the ten young peo-
ple who called.

Mrs. W. M. Hammond was hostess at
a delightful dinner parity Tuesday, the

f uests being Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Jor-
an, Mra. li. G. Snow, Mr. Neiban. Jor-

dan and Misfi Eunice Jordan.
The ladies* missionary society of the

Presbyterian church held their regu-
lar meeting {Monday afternoon- An
enjoyable social hour followed the b-usi-
ness meeting.

An interesting meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy was held Tues-
day afternoon with Miss Qrpha Center.
Several interesting ipaipers were read
on the life an* work of Alexander
Stephens. Refreshments were served
during the social hou^.

CARROLLTON, GA.
The young woman's auxiliary of the

First Baptist church had a deligiitful
meeting at the church on "Saturday
afternoon. '^CuJba's Cry" was the sub-,
ject of the afternoon, and a delightful
musical and literary program waa
given.

On last Saturday evening Miss Leila
Belle Raskins gave a delightful Hal-
lowe'en party at her home on Sp-ri
street.

On Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs. W.
L. FItts gave a pretty birthday din-
ner complimentary to Dr. Fltts' father,
Dr. W. W. Fitts.

On last Friday evening the faculty
of the Agricultural and Mechanical
school gave a delightful Hallowe'en
party for the students of the school.

Miss May Clark gave a 'pretty danci
party on. last Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Charley Lyle, on Smith
street, given in honor of her mother,
Mrs. F. E. Clark, of Portland. Ala.

A very enjoyaJble social event of Fri-
day afternoon was the party Mrs. Rob-
ert Kinnabrew gaVe in compliment to
a recent bride, Mrs. Pal Bradley.
. The Mek Awhile clu-fa was entertain-

ed on Tuesday afternoo-n by JMrs. Doyd
Griffin, entertaining1 at her home in Col-
lege street.

Tuesday after noon the Jokers' club
was charmingly entertained b-y Mrs.
Bob New, at her home on Dixie street

A new club was organized on last
Friday afternoon at the home of Miss
Mary and Miss Bess Merrell, to be
known as the "Loafers' " cluto. Eight
young- ladies constitute the memJbers
of the club, and It will meet every
week Light refreshments wera served
late in the afternoon.

Mrs F. E. McEwen entertained a de-
lightful sipend-the-day party Friday,
at her home on. Adamson avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jackson enter-
tained at a lovely 'possum supper on
last Thursday evening. Covers were
laid for twelve.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles E. Roop
announce the ibirth of a daughter, Mary
Helen, on the evening- of Monday, No-
vember 2.

Miss Mary Weggett. of Charleston,
S C., and Mr. T. W. Powell, of this
city, were united In marriage in
Charleston on Saturday at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and !Mrs C W.
Weggett. Mrs. Powell is a very lovable
young woman, and will be Quite an
addition, to Carrollton society.

CEDARTOWN, GA.
The wedding of Miss CUeo Stewart

and Mr. G. G. Adams was an interesting
event of "Wednesday, which took place
-romptly at 5:30 o'clock. Rev. A. M.
'lerce. the pastor of ttoe First Metho-

dist church, where the -wedding was
held, rwas the officiating minister. The
church was beautiful witih its. decora-
tions of yellow an-d "white chrysanthe-
mums, and many beautiful ferns form-
ed a magnificent background to the
altar. Preceding the ceremony, Mrs,
Prank N. Browne sang "As the Darwn "
Mrs. W. H. Trawick played Mendels-
sohn's wedding march. The bride en-
tered with her maid of honor. Miss Bes-
sie iMoore, of Rome, Ga., and -wore an
ivory white crepe meteor sown with
a drapery of silk, lace- and mignonette
embroidered in-pearls .-nd crystals. The
veU W<LS caught with orange blossoms,
and she carried a bouquet of white
roses, showered with lilies of the val-
ley. Mrs. J C. Webb, of Piedmont,
Ala., was the matron of honor, and
wore a dress of white crepe meteor.
Her bouquet was •white roses, tied with
yellow tulle. Miss Moore, the maid of
honor, was handsomely gowned in
ivory charmeuse satin with a 'bouquet
of white velvet and dra-ped with Chan-
tiny lace. She carried a bouqiiet of
yellow roses tied with yellow tulle. Mr.
Watts <Mov-ga,n, of Atlanta., was best
man, and Messrs. F. G. Garmichael. A.
B. Hogg, Albert Adams and E. L. Hen-
derson acted as ushers. The couple
left on the evening train for a trip
east.

Decidedly the most important social
event of weeiks past was the lovely
reception given by Mrs. S. H. Smith at
her beautiful home on. College street
Tuesday afternoon, as a lovely compli-
ment to Mrs. J. M. Curtrlght, of Do-
than, Ala., and iMlsses Jennie and Alice
Crauoh. of Cartersvjlle, Ga. The beau-
tiful horn* never looked prettier with
its decorations of chrysanthemums, a
different coiar 'being used in all the
rooms. Many guests called during the
afternoon and enjoyed the cordial hos-
pitality of Mrs. Smith. Elegant re-
freshments were served,

Mr and Mra. S. P. HolJowav enter-
tained the Halcyon T;lub most pleasant-
ly at their home on College street
Tuesday evening. The prizes were won
by Miss Elizabeth Booa and Dr. H. M.
Hall. Delicious refreslaments were
served".

Mrs. -L. H. Smith gave a pleasant
party for her guest, Miss Louise Mc-
llillan, of Acworth, on Monday after-
noon. She "was assisted by Mrs, J. S.
Collms, Misses Flora Burbank, Bre<w-
ster Smith, Rose Collins and Lois Fra-
zer. Dainty refreshments were served

DOUGLASVILLE, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. I^am, !M,isses An-

derton,. Haddock and Edith Hunter and
Messrs. V. R, Smith and C. IX Mosley
motored to Stone Mountain Sunday.

Those from Doug-las ville spending
Satard-ay In Atlanta were Misses Nlan-
nie Love and Ruth Selman. Faye amd
Opal Duncan, Bessie Frank Mcl*arty,
Matti* I^ewis Collins, Mrsw Cora Hun-
ter and Miss Editti Hunter.

Mrs. "Warner Stone, of Carrollton.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dor-
ris. here last weelc.[ Mrs. Harper, of Atlanta, is visiting
her da-ugltter, Mrs. T. R. Wiitley,

•Sfi1, and Mrs. J. N. Parsons spent
Monday In
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Tha fall of 19t4 has certainly proved
the banner year for weddings, as two
or three take place each week, Misa
Frances Stevens and Mr. Washington
Dessau were married Wednesday even
ln# .at »:30 o'clock at the hQmeof the
bride's Barents, Mr. and Mrs. William
I*. Stevens-. The spacious home was-
decorated throu&nout with a profusion
of ma-s'.nfficent whtte chrysanthemums,
palms and graceful, clinging- sniUax,
the arrangement' of the improvised
altar in the drawing room being espe-
cially beautiful. As Miss Willis' or-
chestra iplayed Mendelssohn's wedding
march the bridal party came down the,
stairs. A pretty innovation was that
the riibibon-bearers were four friends
of the bride ta white silk evening1

dresses, made with short trains. Mrs.
Richard Lawton, Miss Kathleen O'Far-
rell, of Athens; MTs. Giiljert Fuller, of
Columbus., Ohio^ and Miss Julia, Kiley.
After these came the ushers, Messrs.
R. I*. Domingofl and W. A. Stevens. Fol-
lowing these were the bridesmaids,
Miss Mary E>avis, of Decatur, wearing
white satin, trimmed in lace and em-"
broidered in seed pearls. With her
•was Mr. W. P. Stevens, Jr. Next came
Mies RuUy Stevens, of Stevens' Pot-
tery, her dress of white satin, with a
tunic of shadow lace. Mr. John T. Lar-
kin followed her. Both bridesmaids
carried yellow chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Holmes Mason, the bride's sister, was
matron of honor, her becoming gown
was of heavy crea-zn satin, trimmed
with Duchess lace in cape effect; her
flowers were white chrysanthemums.
The bridge, who came in with her fa-
ther. Mr. W. P. Stevens, was lovely in
an Imported lace robe worn over white
satin. The long court train was hand-
em'broldered, and pearls outlined the
exquisite lace. Her tulle veil was ar-
ranged in Juliet cap ' effect, caught
with orange blossoms. Her flowers
were bride's roses and lilies of the val-
ley. Dr. Holmes Mason was. the groom's
ibest man, and Rev. W. N. Ainaworth
performed <the -ceremony. A brilliant
reception followed the marriage. Mrs.
Charles B. Lewis, Mrs. Arthur Dasher,
Jr.,. Mias Newell Mason and Miss Lutie
Head served ipunch, from the prettily
decorated punch bowL Mr. and 'Mrs.
Dessau left on a late train for a -trip
east. Among- the out-of-toWn guests
at the wedding were Mr. and Mws.
Frank Bone. Colonel O. R. Honton and
Mr, aud^Mra. Russell Bone, of Millexige-
vtllc; Miss Lutie Head, of Zabulon; Mrs.
T. J. aicCan. of Brunswick, and Mr.
Edward Clarkston, of Atlanta.

Besides the pre-nuiptlal affairs for
Miss Stevena already noticed. Miss
Newell Mason gave a pretty luncheon
for her at the Hotel Dempsey on Mon-
day; Dr. and Mrs. Holmes Mason en-
tertained th« wedding1 party Tuesday
evening after the rehearsal at a beauti-
ful sitpipor party. A delicate color
scheme of white and green was used,
and fun galore created when the bride's
cake was cut. Some pretty dresses
worn -were Miss Stevens, pink silk,
trimmed with oriUiants; Mrs. Holmea
Mason, black brocaded crepe de chine,
trimmed in cream lace1; Mies Mary Da-
vis, of Decatur, in -pink crepe, trimmed
in pink roses; Miss Ruby Stevens, white
satin, trimmed In lace and pink roses,
Miss Kathleen O'Farrell, in white crepe
de ctolne.

At iMIss Maeon's lunch miniature
Brides and tiny Cupids adorned the
place cards and the central 'decora-
tton for the table was a large basket
allied with white chrysanthemums, the
handle tied with a borw of tulle held -by
a tiny Cupid. Monday afternoon Mrs.
Tatum Pope Moore entertained a few
frienda at 5 o'clock tea in honor of
Miss Stevens.

Mrs. Wallace MoCaw, of Cincinnati,
is always delightfully entertained by
hosts of friends in her old home. She
spent the past -week with her sister.
Mrs. Gray Coleman, who entertained
at a family dinner for her on Sunday.
Wednesday Mrs. S. R. Jaques gave a
luncheon in honor of Mrs. McCaw.
Those seated at the exquisitely ap-
pointed table were Mrs. McCaw, Mrs,
T. H. Hall. (Mrs. Felton Hatcher, Mrs.
Font Barden. Mrs. Charles Hall. Mrs.
Eclgar Wilson and Mrs. Jaques, Thurs-
day afternoon Mrs. Marshall Ellis com-
plimented her with a bridge party, Fri-
day mc-rn!ng Mrs. John Ruan was host-
eas at a delightfully informal bridge
party in her honor, and Mrs. Thomas
H. Hall on Friday invited a conge-
nial party of ladies to a luncheon to
meet Mrs. McCaw.

Quite a number of the social affairs
dmring the past week were given in
honor of Miss Julia G-oodwyn. whose
marriage to Mr. Rogers M. Wilson, of
Savannah, will be an interesting event
of Tuesday evening- Besides Mrs.
Warren Tlmmerman's afternoon recep-
tion in her honor. Miss Leila Rogers
entertained a dozen young girls at auc-
tion bridge Tuesdav afternoon com-
plimentary to iMiss Goodwyn and Miss
Leila Artope, the latter a December
bride; Wednesday afternoon Miss Cecil
Roberts and Miss Evelyn Bstes gave
a small >brid«-e partv for Misses Good-
wyn and Artope. Thursday afternoon
Miss Julfa Hoge entertained at bridge
for Miss Goodwyn, and Friday afte--
noon Miss Mamie Adams gave a bridge
tea for the same two brides-elect. Sat-
urday Mrs. P w. tMartin, at her at-
tractive country home, gave a bridge
party for Miss Goodwyn, an additional
honor pruest on this occasion being Miss
Anne Townshend Bo-wdre. Mrs. * A~
thur Dasher, Jr., has issued invitations
to a bridge-tea for Misses -Goodwyn

nd Artope far Monday afternoon.
One of the prettiest affairs of the

•week was the miscellaneous shcrver
for Miss Anne Townhsend Bowdre Fri-
day afternoon, given by .Miss Drusilla
Douglas. Pln'k and white chrysanthe- ;
mums were used in profusion for dec-
orative purposes. "Misses Boredre and
Douglas received the guests, and were
assisted by Misses lola Wise. Kath-
erlne Bowdre and Fannie Robert. Miss
Douglas wore a ligrht blue taffeta silk.
with tunic of shadow lace, and ' a
wide crush ed gi rdje of rose-colored
silk. Miss Bo-wdre's dress •was of pale
pink crepe meteor, draped with pink
chiffon and trimmed in pearl passe-
menterie Mrs. Frank Rogers. Jr., and
Mrs. James L. Dunn presided at the
tea table. Mrs. Rogers, by all odds the,
prettiest of summer brides, wore a be-
coming gown of white chiffon with
ruffles of net, edged with b*lue forget-
me-nots, and -worn with a broad girdle
of blue satin. The refreshments^ car-
ried out the color scheme of pink and
white ,the ices were wedding bells, the
cakes and confections heart-shaped.
Between sixtv and seventy-five young
matrons and girls were invited to the
reception, and as they entered fhe din-
ing- room, -where the beautifully ap-
pointed table held a large wedding-
cake, cards were handed each guest
bearing the names of Miss Fannie Rob-
ert and Mr. Hubert Hawthorne, whose
marriage will tafke place in January.
It was a delightful way of announcing
the interesting1 event.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Marshall en-
tertained-the Bowdre-Willingham wed-
ding party at a buffet supper Friday
evening- at their home on Orange street.

That the state fair has added no lit-
tle giayety to the social life of the -past
two -weeks is shown by the following
short calendar. .Misses May and Mar-
tina B~ur-ke and Margaret Casey,
Messrs. Sugene Stetson. Gus Daley,
Will Han-old, Dudley Woodward, Sam
Dunlap. Karl Vretenan and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Campibell Jones constitute a
merry party who have been taking in
the sights at the fair grounds during
the past week. Following these jaunts
have been suppers by William H. Fel-
ton, Jr.. Campbell Jones, Will Harrold,
Dudley Woodward and Eugene Stet-
son.

Mrs. Donald Powell was hostess on
Tuesday afternoon at a most enjoyable
bridge party, conrplimenting1 several
visiting girls—'Mrs. James L. Dunn, of
Radelgih, N. C., and Miss Mary Venable,
of Durham, X. C,, guests of Mrs. Harry
Roibert; (Miss Lois Golden, of Colum-
bus, and MJss Harriet Farmer, of New-
nian., guests of Mrs. Maynard Smitn,
and .Misses Amelia and Elma Morton,
of Lumpkin, guests of Mrs. J. C. Mor-
ton. The other guests were Miss Fai-
nie Robert, Anne ,Townshend Bowdie,
Drusilla Douglas, Fair lie Cubbed^e.
Elizabeth Solomon and her guesi. Miss
Nell Waldo, of Atlanta; Miss Mary
Pearson, Mrs. Cliff Morton and Mrs.
Maynard Smith-

Mrs. R. M. Middleton, of Greemsboro.
N. C., la 'being pleasantly entertained
while the guest of her sister. Mrs.
Geor&e Arthur Rajikln. tMiss Louise
Hazl«hurst -complimented her wtih a
small Taridge party Wednesday; Mrs.
B. E. Ford entertained for her at
luncheon.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. s William
Yates entertained at bridpe in honor
of Mrs. Donald Powell. The four ta-
bles represented the four card suits.
the refreshments an-d prises carrying1

out the idea—spades, clubs, hearts and
.diamond-a. Those seated at the tables

were Misses Leila Artope, &eala Rog-
ers* Julia. Goodw.vn and Mamie A'dams,
Mrs. Warren Timmerman, Jr.,s Mrs..
Ross Chambers, Mrs. George Riley, Jr.,
Mrs. John B. Harris, Mrs. Vassar Pat-
rick,.- Mrs. Herring Winship, Mrs. Jen-
nings Adams, Mrs. Guy tan .Parks, and
ffllrs. Arthur Dasher, Jr.

The marriage of Miss Evelyn Dorsett
and Mr. Thomas L. Bass occurred Wed-
nesday evening at 6:30-o'clock at the
hoan,e of the* bride's parents,. Mr. and
MFS.̂  ,T. G. -Dopsett. The bride was at-
tended by two matrons of honor, both
recent brides, Mrs. Paul Gates and Mrs.
Allen Tucker; little Missea Lucile Dor-
sett and Bstelle Holleman were the
tib-bon bearers; little Marion Dorsett,
the tiny flower girl- Mr. Sam Morton
was the groom's best man- Hev. John
Bunting was the officiating' clergyman.
The bride wore a handsome wedding:
go.wn of whlje satin with a tounlc of
imported lace. Some out-of-town guests
at the wedding were Mrs. Jahres W.
Herrington of Atlanta* Miss Lena Hol-
leman of Byron, Miss Cheek of Smith-
ville, Mrs. I. Gates of Ocala, Fla.; Mrs.
William Alexander and Mr. Guy Alex-
ander of Augusta.

The Maucon delegates s"who have just
returned from the United Daughters of
the Confederacy convention In Savan-
nah are iMra. W. D. Lamar, iMiss Ida
Holt, Mrs. T> O. Oheetney and Mrs. J.
A. Selden.

Mrs. Marshall Hatcher and Mr. an-d
Mrs. O. iM. Grady were among the
gueats at the Hatcher-Clark wedding
in Columbus last week.

Miss Laurie Jones, of Atlanta, who
has -been visiting Mrs. Floyd Schofield,
in Vineville, is now1 the guest of Miss i
Lila Mitchell.

Mrs. W. W. WOlliamaon returned, the j
first of the week from a visit to Mrs.
Ducius J. La-mar in Milled ereville.

A delightful affair of TOaursday was
the luncheon »iven by Mrs. Cuotis Guit-
teffberger -conKplimentary to (Miss Anne
Townshend. Bccwdre. Covers were laid
for eigtat—Miss Bowdre, Mrs. Frederick
Williams, Miss lola Wise, Mrs. John,
Mix of Chattanooga, Miss Fleta
Holmes, tMiss Drusilla Douglas and
Mrs. G-utteniberger.

LAGRANGE, GA.
Friday afternoon Mrrf. Frank Hutch-

Inson entertained the Toafas Matrons'
club and a number of other friends in
honor of Mrs. Jim Lane, of LineviUe.
Ala., and Miss Julia. Pratt Smith, of
Pratsville, Ala. , , . ,

On Tuesday afternoon the school girls
surprised Mra. Jim Sledge by catlingr
on her and presenting her with a num-
ber of suitable presents celebrating-
her eighty-sixth birthday.

Mrs. C. L. Turner waa hostess to a
few intimate friends of Miss Clyde Lane
on Tuesday afternoon.

A delightful mask party was given
at' the home of Mr. and Mra. O. A, Dun-
son Friday evening. Dancing ana
games were enjoyed.

Miss Ruth Slack delightfully enter-
tained for her house guest, Mies Julia
Pratt Smith, last Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Laue entertained for Misa
Clyde Lane "Wednesday evening at a
heart-dice party.

Miss- Eunice McGee entertained at a
spend-the-night party Wednesday night
complimentary to her ^Jiouse guest. Miss
Louise Dunlap. of Chipley.

Miss Martha Warfi complimented her
house guest, Miss Louiae Dunlap. of
Chipley, and Miss Clyde Lane, with a
large domino party Wednesday after-

Mrs. Jane Tatum and Mrs. Jane Ty-
son, of Unity Spinning- Mills, were de-
lightfully surprised with a pound party
"Wednesday night. The members or
the Christian Endeavor league met at
the home of Rev. Farrar and went in a
body to see the dear old ladies. The
feature of the occasion was the address
made by Rev. C M. Wardlow on "The
Value of Small Things." ,

One of the most enjoyable occasions
of the past week was the reception ten-
dered the Baraca class by the Phila-
thea class. '

GRIFFIN, GA.
Miss Louise Durkee ' entertained

Thursday evening at her home on
South Ht'ill street at an elegantly ap-
pointed dinner in compliment to her
Jruest, Miss Katherine Gray, of Anch-
orage, Ky. A color motif of yellow
and white was used throughout the
house, and the place cards were hand-

painted yellow chrysanthemums. In- !
vi ted to meet the guest of honor were
Miss Marguerite . Jbtlakely, Miss Mar-
tha Drake, Miss Henrietta Searcy,
Miss Rebecca Brown, Messrs. Charies
Weathers, Jr., John Morrow, ,Crosson
Berry, Tillman JBlakely. Otis Barnes
and Payne Durkee.

A lovely event of Friday afternoon
was the bridge party at which Miss
Martha Drake and Miss Henrietta
Searcy entertained at the home of the
latter, complimentary to Miss Kathe-
rine Gray, the guest ot Miss Louise
DurUee. Following the game de-
lightful refreshments were served at
the card tables.

Th,e Domino club and a number of
outside guests were delightfully en-
tertained Friday aftei'noon from 3 to
5 o'clock by Mrs. Ernest Newton at
her home on South HU1 street. Assist-
ing Mrs. Newton in the entertainment
of the guests was her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Wilson. At the conclusion
of tt>« game ice cream, cakes and,
home-made candies were served bv
Mrs. Homer Wilson, Mrs. WUburn
Wilson and Mrs. Gordon Wilaon.

A delightful occasion of > Saturday
evening was . the beautiful dinner

f iven toy Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
trickland in honor of Miss Kate

Strickland and Miss Saliie Mae Strick-
land, of Concord; Mr. Frank Moore
and Mr Philip Hersee, of Montreal,
Canada, sharing- the honors with the
young ladies. The only , other guest
present was Miss Hattie Head, of
Griffin. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Montgomery, of
Atlanta; Miss Catherine Montgomery.
of Pine Bluff, Ark., who is a p-upil
at Agnes Scott college, Decatur, and.
Mrs. Algernon, S. Talley. of- Atlanta
and Jacksonville, Fla., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Montgomery at
their home on Poplar street on Satur-
day at a beautifully appointed din-
ner. A French basket of pink and
white roses was the cemtral decora-
tion for the table in the dining- room.

^Mrs. John E13 Brewer entertained
Wednesday at a lovely dinn-er party in
celebration of the tenth 'birthday anV
niversary of her young son, Lewis.
Covers were laid for nine. In tibje cen-
ter of tke table was a vaee of hand-
some yellow -ch;rysan4herorurae, «tft~
circled by ten of \the same poaralar
flowers, each holding a yellow candle,
and scattered .over the white cloth
were sprays of red and yellow autumn

Mr. "and -Mrs. Charles «. M.lHs, ''Jr.,
will have as th«2r guest this week
Mias Margaret Casey, of Macom, and
San Francisco, Cal.

'Mrs. J. W. Flower was hostess
Saturday at an evening party, comipll-
mentsJry to her house guest. Mies Ruth
Hiayjyood, of Aitlan-ta. A guessing; con-
test was a feature of interest. Miss
Anna MjoQrath, of Chicago, tn* guest of

Olfflary McGrath, and Mfr- Jordan
winning the prizes.

MARIETTA, GA.
*Miss Viirginia Giibbes, of Aitlsenita. is

visiting Ml,ss Mary Ann Irwin-
fltffiss Exa Bennett spent the week-

end with Miss Hoyle Skinner, at Nor-
-oross. ' ^

Miss Frances Law spent the weak-
end, with frdien-ds in Atlanta.

Mrs. Ralph Northeutt Is visiting: her
(parents, Mr. and MTS. Hatdver, in
Macon,

Mrs. Sam P. Jones, Mrs. W. R. Tur-
ner and. Mrs. Pyron, of Carters-vote,
spent last Wednesday witlh Mrs. C. A.
Wikle.

Mrs- W. A. Murptoy Is the. gnaest of
Miss Alma Little, in Bast Point.

Mrs. Paul Loveioy is visiting her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A-tltlnson, in
Camd«n county.

'Mies Pattie Monroe, a, student a£
Agnes iScwtt college, sperot the week-
end with her friend, Miss Gussie
Hedges.

Mrs. Brewer, of Elberton, Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Roberts. ~

Mrs. C. T. Nolan gave ' a bridge
luncheon on "Wednesday in honor of
her cousin, Mrs. Harold. Willingham.

MTS. Herbert Brown will entertain
the Tuesday Bridge clulb at her home
on "West Peach.tree this week.

The jfte.no pu#%ls of iMrs. L. E. York
gave a .retoltal on last Wednesday af-
fcternoon at •which their parents and
friends were present.

•Mrs. E. M. Hudson was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Richardson laet
Sunday.

Miss Janie Bond, of Atlanta, spent
last Sftinday with Mrs. E. Leon Faw.

Miss Maude Ay mar, of BangQT, Me.,
is the guest of her sisters, Mrs. Henry
Man nines' and Mrs. W. L. Raehar-dson.

iMrs. Kelly and Claudia Kelly, who
have be^n spending several months

at Locust lodge, returned last week i
to their home in,. Savannah. .

Mrs. J- S. Warren and Miss Maud* i
Foster attended the annual state con- i
vent Ion of the Baptist Woman's 'Mi si ;
sionary Union, at Columbus, Ga.. last
week. '

Dr. and Mrs. William Tate are visit-
ing their sister. Mrs. JR. N. Holland.

Mrs. Pierre Camblos entertained h«r
bridge clu/b last Tucsda> afternoon. ^

Mrs. M". R. Turner and her -daugh-
ter, MJss Laura Mays, have Veturned to
Marietta an-d are at their home on Ken-
nesaw avenue. ••

Mrs. Ralph Northeutt coinsHmented. >,
Mrs. T. R. Patterson with a luncheon
and Gem theater party on last Thura-
day. Yellow chrysanthemums were the >
flowers used, a large basket of them
forming- the centerpiece, and a hand-
some flower at each place. A delicious
luncheon was served, in whic3i the,
same color scheme was carried out. (
The invited guests were Mrs. L. N". ,
Trammell, Mrs C. T. .Nolan, iMrs. Will
DuPre, Mrs. Herlbert Clay, Mrs. G-eorge
Welsh, Mrs. D. C. Cole and Mrs. John <
R. Northeutt.

Mrs. W. H. Xrezevant and iilrs.
Howell Trezevant entertained' with an i
afternoon receptipn on "Wednesday >
afternoon, Xovemher 4, which proved'
a delightful occasion to their frirndp. ,
Punch, was served ^by Mrs Harry j
DuPre and Miss Annie Field, Mrs, '
Lewis Turner poured coffee, and. tea (
was served by Mrs George Welsh. •
Assisting the hostesses -were llrs. t .
Adrian Cortelyou, Miss Mabel Cortel-,
you, Mrs. D. C- Cole, Mrs. T. M Brum- I,
by. Jr., 3£rs. T. R. Patterson, end Mrs.
Herbert Clay.

NORCRQSS, GA. ,
Miss Minnie Alma Medlock Is enter-j]

tatmng, her guests, Mrs, James Hunt
and little daughter, Rebecca, of Dan— |
ville. Va... in a most pleasant manners i

Miss Hallie McCiure, Misa Mary'
Sumerwur, Miss G-ussie McDaniel and
Quite a nu3nl>er of others attended the><
Tech and Georgia football game Sat-
urday. ]

Mrs. J. B. McElroy was entertained-]
by her mother. Mrs C. M. Jones, ot
EJmerson, Saturday, the occasion being;
one of a family gatherings \

The Oaimp Fire girls held a business
meeting: at the residence of Mra. R. E«
Skinner Thursday afternoon. (

Miss Laura Martin celeb-rated hew
eighteenth birthday Thursday in a j

several being icharming
present.

manner,

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
Mrs. Lewis Flemlster -was hostess

to (the Original Thirteen on Thursday*
afternootn at her home on Jefferson
street. Tneal was played for an hour*
after wfteLeih. a salad course, wit2> coffee
a&id mut naacarooais, was served. As*
sfsting- Mrs. Flemieter was her sister,
Mrs. Linton Fowler and little Misses
Otelia Flaaniater and Winifred Fowler.
Besides members there 'were present
Mesdametfi Wlater RittBfa/ie and W. S»
Myri-ck, 'the talented organist of the
Presbyterian church. Those present
were Mr> and Mrs. G. I. Brown, Mis«
Mable H vans, Messrs. Oha^rtes Conn,
and Mal<i cdun Flemtster. |

The P*nlla,theas eonayed. a meeting1!
rwlth Mrs. Oscar Srembridge'on Friday
evening- of last week. After an ho-ur
spent s9 wing and socially as, w^ell re-'
freshmeJats were served. ,

The cereonony -w-hleh made Missj
Margaret Helen -WDaarwe.!!. the bridge!
of Dr. Lovick Pierce Longino, ~was a
very q^iieit one and iperformed in the
preseliwM3 of thfe iminediate family on
Thursday evening at the ho-me of tbe
bridg'e'd parents, Mr. and iMrs. S. D. i
MaXTveJ 1- Rev. Harold Major offl- ]
elated, and. the young: couple left Jm-j
melia/taly for a several weeds' stay Io<
Florida

C«4iB iLmentirtg the 'bride-elect, Mxa,i
MarstLair Bland entertained at a snis-|
cellaiie«>us shower on Saturday aft*r-j
noon oiC la&t w«ak. As a pastume, thai
grueste" wrote little stores of "The1

Meeting-," "The Courtshiip." "The Pro-j
posal andv"The "Wed-dtng," which were]
bright, and iat«;restin«. After thesai
were enjoyed, little Miss Henrietta
Ham c3-tne in "bearing the good i&hfp,;
"Hele:(t»w which was laden with dalntr
g-Jfts for the. charmiTig honoree, Thej
bri>de* B ta.ble in the diningroom waa<
beautiful In i^s appointment of silver]
and ctrysital, the color scheme -beinJCi
Tv>hlte and s«ink. A delicious salad
co-urse was served, b-y Che hostess, as-»
sisted. toy her pretij' daughters; 3Misae«
Bessie. Nyllc and Lucy.

Unrestrained
Comfort and
Youthful
Charm

are perfectly
, expressed in

the latest
models of

because for more than 35 years we have madefcorsets for
every type of figure; we can fit you so exactly, so comfort-
ably that you never feel you are wearing a corset. Every
trick of boning, every curve of a seam, every inset of elastic
or tricot has been designed to give you a figure of supple
grace without sacrificing the least bit of your comfort.

Go to your favorite store today and see the latest R & O
Models. Find the particular model suited to your figure
whether tall, 'short, slim, plump, dainty or stately. Ask
especially to see the new Laced-front R & G. 'It produces
the fiat-back effect that fashion demands. Th; soft little
dancing models will also interest you. Fitted with elastic
sections, tricot back and all the latest devices, R & G Cor-
sets give you unknown comfort and beautiful figure lines.
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SCHOOL N E W S
DONALD FRASER

ENDS SEASON
On Next Friday With Tech
High as-Opponents—Team
Loses Hard-iFought Game
to Peacock Last Friday.

By John H- Emmett.
Donald Fraser cftu^es her football

season next Friday Jn a ^ame
Tec-h High. The searaon has been
success, yet it has been a failure. T^on-
ald Fraser has not wooi a single league

youngsters never faoed .an op-nosing
team. The team has tnracticed faithfully
amd has fought hard foir every game.

Boys' High seems t» think that it
was the headlinesonan. that lost the
ffame for them, but Van was conscien-
tious in his efforts and expected no
injustice Donald Fraser has never

SEMINARY GIRLS
GIVE ART EXHIBIT

Delightful Reception Held
After the Exhibit Was
Closed—Seminary Gradu-
ate Visits School.

been criticised toe-fore, and we are in-
deed sorry .they were so badly hu i t

highest teams in the leafrue.
Our show tug this year has been due

work of our splendid
good man and has

By Elizabeth MncDonnld.
A delightful reception and exhibit

was given Monday by the art students
and their 'teacher, Miss Butler, to the
faculty. A delicious lunch was at-
tractive,ly arranged in one room, while
In the other this year's work w.
played. I am sorry that I am not

I only knoiw that it seemed wonderful
to me, and the girls exhibiting must
have been very happy over the many
sincere compliments I heard .given by
the teachers.

In the beginners' class are Willie
Chiles. Cecelia Thro-wer. Madeline Ear-

more piUueky -bunch of in th^ other this year's work was dis-
mu* ••-. jj-i-j.̂ ., j u •- j rilQ vftl^ T ,,„, ant-fir -that T am r»r»t an

,or-

to the "'excellent
coach. TU'Ck is

low, 'Margaret "Wilkinson, Mildred Day
and Annie May Gilreath. Their exhibit

, v . • • ~ ~ .. , . _JF i Tvas most creditable. It1 consisted of
by knowing the> were tied by one of dr£LWin~s trom memory, five-minute

I studies, attractive studies of fruit and
drawing of human features, all done
in black and white. Among the more
advanced pupils', the china painting ex-
hibited by Lucile Young, Elma Jones
and Gertrude Hyde deserves special
praise. I am sure these daintv seta
would g-race the most beautifully ap-
pointed table in the country. The ex-
hibit a real critic would, I think, have
found most interesting was the heads
biy Henrietta Tupper and an adorable
ivory miniature of her little brother.
She Is, I 4hlnk, the most advanced stu-
dent in the class Every thing shown
was ta.ken from life.

After the work had been thoroughly
inspected and admired, lunch was
served. It was worthy to be classed as
an exhibit, and proved the girls and
their teachers proficient in more arts
than one. Though I may be open to
suspicion as an art critic, you can rely
on my criticism of the lurich; it -was
first-class. I am sure every one "was
heartily sorry when the bell put an
end to recess and this delightful af-
fair.

A former seminarv giirl, Mrs Slover
Is visiting the Scotts.

Miss iStarke took her historj of art
class to -the Ponce de Leon art exhibit
Wednesday afternoon.

.
certainly done wonders, -considering the
fact that we have had no scrub teem
to scrimmage with. The student body
and faculty iom in thaaiks to t'uck
for his faithfulness and -words of en-
t o u ra.gem e n t .

Donald Fraser lost a Jiard fought
game to Peacock Friday afternoon. The
g&me was rough throughout, and the
itacklinK- of Donald Fraser was poor. "We
•were si*m ply out of ^form and went just

, little high.
The- stars for Donald, Fraser were,

, Dowman and Watt«*rs. Reeves
did his share of the gaining, as he
has dc-ne in every game DonnM Fraser
has splayed. Besides 1>eln;r a good
ground gainer he is one ol" the best
defensive men in the leaf?uie.

Dowman has no<t been metntioned In
previous games, yet old "Diamond
Dick" na's made Donald Frasier a good
team. Jn every game Donal-d Fraser
has played. Diamond has been the
strengrtli of the defense. He is1 espe-
cially sood on breaking up ymnts, as
was shown at the Decatur game a?
vrell as the Peacock same.

Watters Is a good ground, grainer aa
\v oil a.b a gootl re-reiver of forward
parses. The majority of the forwn r 1
passes has 'beonS worked im "Pat's"
hands. He made a beautifull run m
the Peacock game and ro-cei ved ttu"
forward pass that sc\ored one of: tne
touchdowns.

We want to thank the' bo'is of the
> tow-n that have shown an itif erest in
the Gold and Black arid have lent
themselves as scrubs. We are extreme-
H prreatful to you for your loyalty

FORMWALT PUPILS
TO HAVE CANDY-P'ULL

ON NEXT THURSDAY

Now that examinations ate over, so
many special events are occurring
here lately that we hardly lia-ve time
to catch our breath.

We are going to have a candy pull-
ing Thursday and hope that it will
be a success, both socially and finan-
cially.

The eighth grade is going to en-
tertain the grammar gi ades with a
Thanksgiving play and the fourth
grade wil l have the primary grades
as their guests on the same dav.

Mrs. Sams and Miss Hiircim are go-
ing to take the seventh grades A and
B to the disposal plant next week.
we arc certainly planning to have <i
fine time and get a great deal of
benefi t out of it as well.

The athletic i eport was sent last
•w eek and the results from our grades
•«• ere. Seventh grade A bo> s, first,
girls third; seventh B girls second,
boys sixth; sixth, both girls and bo> s
came first. The f i f t h grade girls
came second.

Ten of our gn Is have completed the
roqulre-ments for the gold medal. They
are Clara Krist h. Lillie Harrington,
Dora Sachs, Hsther Klson, Hat tie
Jjoyd. Mur\ Julia Clarke, Maud Ber-
i \ . Helen Levin, Dorothv IVIurry and
iiar> Forney.

Sam Ha-nan. of the second grade,
has won Cor the second time 111 mental
arithmetic

The afternoon session of the second
s:i adc cnrrie<i off the spelling banner
«incl the f i f t h ffiM.de morning session
won the attendance

The two second grades* enjoyed an
excursion to Grant park last week.
They \ i si ted the 700 and recognized

' sonic of the wild animals that wor-
ried the car U cave men They even
sat arounil .it Fort Walker and lis-
tened to a \ er\ thrilling 'tale .about

ANOTHER VICTORY
SCORED BY SOCCERS
AT NORMAL SCHOOL

Hoop-pee, another victory in socce
_)ur team defeated and shut out ~
Tuesday by the score of -12 to 0.
about "goal-shooters," we sure

Go-Is Make a Splendid Showing

"Girls' basketball team at the Luckie street school. They have made a very creditable sh6wing to
date. From left to right: Bottom row, Geftrude Askew, Ethel Maddox, Elmer Askew, Ruth Hudson,
Nellie Nash, Juanita Beacham. Top row: Mary Bess Lang-stem, Fannie Mae Peacock,, Ethel Martin,
Lily Mae Davis, Eifie White.

Boys' High Will Meet Tech High
For Prep Title on Thanksgiving

The tie game tha t Bo.vs' High plaved
with G. M. A. List Friday afternpon out
at College Park means that the two
high school teams will once again bat-
tle fo-r the prep championship of the
toague when they hook_up in then an-

Talk
have

Our team defeated and shut out Davis! nual contest out at Grant field onn- j— , _ _ _ .... _ _*r _i.> ^ _ „ ,T._IT- Thanksgiving day morning.
Boys' High has played their three

games* in the local prep league, and
have emerged victorious in one, while
the other two contests reulted in 0-0
ties. Thus Boys' High will have a per-
fect percentage, "although they have
won but one game in the league this
season.

On the other hand. Tech Iliarli hffs
captured boith her league battles to
date The Marietta Street school will

y ,
l three, and Charlie

We had fine team work.

,
them. Tuesday, Cecil Burnett 'kicked
for goals. Sidney Kiker four, Mont-
gomery Becknel
Boswell one.
Our crac kteam is as follows:
Martin, goal guard, Ovid Phockley,
right fullback; Abel Winburne (cap-
tain), left fullback; Cecil Burnett, cen-
ter halfback ; Alonzo Xunnally. left
halfback; Ivan Weaver, right halfback;
•Charles Boswell (manager), outer left;
Edward Barton. Inner left; "Montgomery
Becknell, left end; Sidney Kiiker. right
end. and T J. Boswell, outer full. We.
play Formwalt. November 27. We'hope
to strike them a hard blow and take
thf g-ame.

Grace McCower. of seventh A!\, wltl
soon receive a gold button for athletics.
"We hope to have a lai &e number of pu-
pils ^veaprng these buttons by the end
Uf the second quarter.

Our bas-ketball team will play Forrest
Avenue soon. We will try- tb win this
game and will offer a large crowd to
support the team and root for the
school.

The second B and third A pupils vis-
ited Grant park last week to study the
animals.

We were hoonred Thursdav with a
visit froiri Miss Brown and Gfiss Kiik-
patrick, of the board. We ai e always
glad to welcome visitors

The second grade ohiMren are studv-
ing the cave dwellers. Thev have made
very interesting samples of the weap-
ons and such used by the cave clw ell-
ers hundreds of years ago

BOB E. JOINES.

the cannon that they saw there. All
along the way they gathered bright
colored leaves that they after-ward
Ui-ed for their nature study. Both the
children anrl teachers enjoyed it.

Some of the best writers in the first
K-rade A are Carlotta Burns, John
Steele. John Honer, Carmel Quinn and
Dora Edelaon.

Although the eighth grade has won
neither the spelling nor attendance
banners, that is certainlv no sign that
we won"t^win them both soon. If our
avera-pre in both continues to improve
ns it has for the past two weeks we
will soon be in possession of both.

MARY LEE WILHELM.

while Boys' High will have but one vic-
tory to its credit.

T-ast yeai the two teams entered their
slates and with the
let-able doubt. Boyb'
strong by scoring

game with clean
outcome in consn
High started off
touchdown 111 the first quarter After
this, hbwever, the whole team speedily
went up the air. Tech High having an
easv time winning the contest.

If Boys' High is not careful the same
balloon ascension will perhaps take
place this year, as the team is com-
posed of about nine new plavers. Tech
High's machine is a veteran one and
will no doubt be able to refrain from
getting nervous.

Judging: by comparative scores, Tech
aaie x«e *ww.«, 0 «„,= ,. ™— „.,., High will start the game a heavy fa-
Soldo*bt clean up with the Donald vorite over, their Purple and WhUe op-

PREP STANDING
Tech High .. ..
Boys' H!gh . . . .
G. M. A.7
Peacock.. . . ~. .
Donald Fraser. .

W.
. 2
. 1
. 2
. 1
. 0

P.C.
1.000
1.000

.667

The above js the standing of the
local prep teams in the City league
through' the game playad last Frlda;
between Boys' High and G. M. A.

There have been several good games
played in the league as well as a
num'ber of surprising ones. Perhaps
the biggest surprise of the season
Was the game in which Donald Fraser
played the High school team to a
standstill, the contest ending 0-0.

Another surprise has been the
rather poor showing of the 'Peacock
team, which was touted <to be a pen-
nant contender before the regular
season ope»ied. Peacock has played

one good gaune this
the other ones -hitve

Fraaer bunch when thy meet the De-
catur team on next Friday.

\Thus It is seen that Tech High will
probably so Into the game Turkev day
morning with three wins and no losses,

but just about
season. All of

w, .. .«„.~* - t -. been exceedingly punk. The players
ponchts Hiffh school Just tied G. M.. practically presented their game to
4. while Tech High beat them 27 to 6.] the High school team when they fum-
Bovs* High downed the iPeacock team,' bled so much.
20 to 6. while Tech High defeated them rm-~ rn-~1- ^
by the large score of 4B to 0

Donald Fraser Eleven Expects
To Triumph Over Peacock Team

Bv John H. Emmett.
Donald Fraser played her best game

Jn the local prep league a-gainst Boys'
high Friday afternoon. Captain Kstes
won the toss and took the recei\ e.
Donald Fraser carried the ball to the
5-yard line on a series of line bucks.
It'was here that Boys* high rero\ ered
a fumble and carried the ball back to
the middle of the field.

For Boys' high, Lowerv was the real
star He made several 'broken field
runs for many good gains

The chief men of the. Donald Frase
offense were Tomphuson and Reeves.
Time after time they bucked the Boys'
high line for successive gains The
chief men of the defense were W
ters, Diamond and Weaver. It was
these thiee boys that robbed Boys' high
of a couple <jf touchdowns. Watters
played an exceptionally good defensive
game

Reeves. Watters and Weaver received

Luckie9s Basketball Entry

The Tech High eleven has about
come up to the form that was expect-
ed of it from the" prep fans about the
city. Starting out the season with
but two men gone from last year's
championship team, the prospects did
indeed seem bright. However, in-
juries and; various other things took
a hand in matters until the team
dropped off considerably as a pennant
possibility.

Boys' High has made a remarkable
showing thus, far this season, con-
sidering the old men and the new
recruits that showed up for the initial
practice.

But two men were returned from,
last year's team, so it is easily seen

,..,*„ _—! ... — -- .n— - that the Purple and White , coaches
has several ugly wounds, and will urob- t had a job set out for them at the be-

severe injiim*s. but hope to be able to
participate in the next prame Reeves

ably out for a
s, an wi u r o - i ad a job set out for th

couple of weeks. J ginning of this season.
-Watters and Weaver are suffering with | However, both coaches and players

severe charley horses.
Donald Fraser will meet Peacock-

Fleet next Satin da\ . The place of the
game has not yet been arranged, but„„ ____ . __ „ ...... _.. ----- ------- _ , . - ,
it will probably ibe played on the Don- slip one over on their greatest rival
aid Fraser campus. I Tech High, in their game, the tea

The football team will hold its an-
nual .banquet at I)urand's next week.
The team, including the subs and
scrubs, are anticipating a good time.

Basketball Is pushing itself to the
front under Coach ilcGee. About f i f -
teen men ha\e turned out for the team.

,
Went at their -work with a will and
manag-ecl to turn, out a fairly repre-
sentative team.

Provided that Boys' High is able to
ls,

, , m,
as well as the students, will consider

VERSES ON MARKS'
COMPOSED \BY PUPIL

OF STATE SCHOOL

We have had the most beautiful
•weather for two weeks. No Italian
skies were ever bluer than b-urs ,vout

^faere.
The attendance has been splendid,

averaging 98.2 for the school. The aft-
ernoon division of the first A class has
not had an absence for- the whole
month. Miss -Pitts grave each child a
little present, and -we certainly think

1 it was deserved. The teacher. Miss
Bitticlc, has our congratulations.

'"We hav£ had a number of new pu-
pils this week. Our scfhool is^setting'
on fine.
, The first *B, second E and third B

went to the woods on an excursion
last week. They studied -weeds, flowers
and trees, and came back brimful of
information.

The report cards for the first quar-
ter will ibe sent out Monday, and we
are on the tiiptoe of expectancy

The first, five letters of the alphabet
are to take on new meaning for us.
Heretofore we have been marked in
figures, tout now these letters are to
be substituted. On the report card is
printed exactly what they stand for,
so nofoodv need think that-"E" means
"excellent."

A stands for excellent, the"" first in
th« line;

B is for grood, and that's pretty fine;
C for satisfactory, insn't much you see;
D just for fair, w-ould never suit me;
E for unsatisfactory, is the lowest we

can be.

iThis "poetry" might not pass a scan-
ning operation, but it Drives an expo-
sition of , the new marking: scale, and
Jingles enough to fix it in the memorv

, RUBY TVALKBR."

TENTH ST. PUPILS
MOURN THE DEATH
OF SCHOOL'S FRIEND

It was. a sad day at Tenth street
when the news of Mrs. T. K. Glenn's
death reached the school. She has
been the president of* our Teachers-
Mottiers' association for the last two
years, and certainly has been a fine
one.

The school was glad to welcome
Dava Sola back. She has just recov-
ered from scarlet fever. She has been
absent for seven weeks.

The seventh grade A girls have or-
ganized a second basketball team.

The seventh grade B has had new
curtains hung and planted some bulbs.
Joe Long won in athletics by jumping
22 feet, 6 inches.

The sixth grade afternoon session
had a grammar match. The following
stood up last: Owen Pool, Halliman
Winsborough and Mary Lillian Harris.

The fifth A won in attendance last
week.

The fifth B got the most line stars
this week.

Sarah Slaughter, of the fourth A,
stood up last in a spelling match held
by the class. '

The second grade A is making a
pretty book of all the different kinds
of autumn leaves.

CLARK FOREMAN.

ADAIR SCHOOL. \

Two Basketball Courts Put Up
s . in Adair Park.

ELEVEN
PLAYS GJ.A. TO TIE
In Hard-Fought Game at
College Park Friday After-
noon — The Final Score
Was 0-0., ^

In one of the prettiest prep games
e\er played toy two rival teams, Boys-
High battled four full quarters with
th*» Georgia Miliary academy Friday
afternoon to a scoreless tie, neither
team ibemg a.ble to get sufficiently
near the enemy's goal for a touchdcxwn.

Fro-m the beginning of the game un-
til the whistle had blown, the game
was a hummer, and 'both teams iplayed
superb football nhroughout. The of-
fensive playing of the Purple and
"White machine was the best, while
Georgia 'Military academy proved bet-
ter on the defense. Boys' High gained
more gro-und than the Georgia Military
academy, but the Red and White woufe
always tighten- when necessary, and
Boys' High was unable to pierce their
defense.

The trame ended with a thrilling
climax to a good, .battle. Boys' High
had. secutred the 'ball on a fumble, on,
Georgia .Military academy's 20-yard
line, and worked a forward pass over
the line for 10 yards. Then for four
downs they tried unsuccessfully to car-
ry the ball over the line, but failed,
and the game ended.

This was the last game of the year
for Georgia Military academy, and they
finish the season with a percentage of
667, having won two. lost one and tied

one in four games played.
Boys' High, so far, has played, three

games, winning: one, while two have
resulted, in scoreless ties. They still
have a perfect percentage, and will
meet Tech High for the championship
of the league -in Che final game of the
season Thanksgiving morning.

The work of Porter .and Cummings
was grood for Georgia Military acade-
my, while Loomis. Niall and L. Adams
starred for the Boys' High school.

The line-up:
G. M X. Position. B. H S

Cogswell , . L. E LoomiR
Schenk L. T Scott
Gerkin I, G Brooks
Hall C Niall
McNeil R G Jones
.T. Cummins R. T. Hicks
Burton . R. E. .,. Dunn. Calhoun
Battle (Capt.) Q. B L,, Adams
S. Cuhimfngs. Harvey L H B: Adam-?
Barr E. H, . .O. Knox Capt.)
Porter . . ... . . F. B Lovrry

Summary—Referee, Roberts (Tech). Um-
pire, Smith. Time of quarters, 12-10-12-10,

SPLENDID DEBATE
HELD BY SOCIETY

OF HILL SCHOOL

In the Adair Park two basketball
courts have been put up, one for the
boys and one for the girls. We hope
to play some interesting games in the
future. •

This week the fourth grade TV on the
attendance pennant. The fifth grade
won the line and the spelling ipennants.
The fifth grade won the spelling pen-
nant on an average of 91.4, with twen-
ty children spelling- perfect.

The school is-yet undecided how we
•like the new order of yard activities.
We hope to get all the time we can
to plav and at the same time we ex-
pect to do as we are required to do.

Both seventh A and B grades are in-
terested <*n elementary science togeth-
er. We started this week by digging-
holes on the sidewalk for treea. ' The
boys- will plant the trees and the girls
will plant flowers. Next week the two
grades exspect to have i an afternoon
picnic and get trees to plant. We shall
have a very jollv time, and make the

the season a success. trip very beneficial.
G. M.«A. has had a pretty good team "We are.very much pleaded to know

il season, but it lacked one thing—• f that the seventh grade A girls and
consistencv. The G. M. A. team in the I-boys won secbnd place lA the running.
first quarter of
like world beaters, but by the

. . -
game would look t-broad jump- tjnd

time j jump.
the standing broad

Before the year is over, they
and "Donald* Fraser will probably be up I the second quarter began they would I expect to be in ^**-st place in, the other
to the standard on the floor.

BATTLE HILL.

Three Boys Do Best Work in
City's Broad Jump.

Hurrah' Oui seventli grade hov &,
Llie broad lumps, did the ibest work of
all the Atlanta public schoolt. We are
vei y proud of them.

The seventh grade girls and the sixth
3rrn.de gn Is were also on the honor roll
for athlcticb.

The sixth grade went to the water-
works last Friday. They were very
much, interested, and could hurdlv wait
until time to w rite their composition
about their trip should come.

The th i rd grade went to the woods
this week and brought back many
beautiful leaves. They have a new pu-
pil — John Griffin, from Maecm — anct we
hope he will soon feel at home in our
school.

The banner for attendance was
it warder! to the seventh grade.
7 We have had a man to plow our lot

and \v e hsiA e leveled it. We have plant-
ed hedge, and hope we will soon have a
beaut i ful Jot.

Miss Sarah Lisle, our second g-rade
teacher, has been absent from School all
this week. We hope she will soon be.
back with us again.

LOUISE SlUAS.

FAITH SCHOOL

Pupils Trying Hard to Make
Yard Beautiful.

The fourth grade lerl the school in
I attendance last mxmth with an average

of 98.2. They wei e awarded a beauti-
I ful picture by our principal. The other
! grades arc going to try hard to beat

them this month-
There is a warm contest on between

the fifth and -sixth grades for the best
record In spelling:. The class that
makes the highest record has the priv-
ilege of playing with the basketballs
for a week. Last week the fifth grade
won with a record of 97 2.

The children of the higher grades are
trying very hnrd to make our school
yard pretty. Our principal gave each
grade a spot of ground to dig. "We
are all trying hard to dig it well, so
as to plant it when spring cornea.

Our school gave a candy-pulling on
October 2S. With the money we pur-
chased a pretty picture for each grade.

The first grade children Wave dec-
orated their room with leaves and In-

, dian pictures. We think they are very1 smart to make their Indians, wigwams

be doing well to occasionally catch activities
the man with the ball. j-

Against Tech High, G. M. A. started I

SARA LAND.

off with
down over

rush and pushed a touch-
the first period. How-

ever. Tech High kept plugging away
until they scored four touchdown*,
more than enough to -win the game.

RICH CIVIC LEAGUE
HOLDS ITS MEETING

AT PRYOR SCHOOL

tha Riley, Louise Harris and Mary
Bo-wling-. . I

We had a v ery pleasant visit from
Miss Harralson. She gave every class
"excellent." She complimented espe-
cially the seventh grade B, toecapse
thev- are doing the seventh grade: A
work.

The seventh grade B is going to have
a concert Friday, and four children
from the fifth grade A are pomp; to re-
cite a poem. They are Westelle Gart-
ner, Celestia -McGinty, Reese Tumi in
and Elizabeth Lewis.

MARGARET WHITE.

Last week was a week of excursions
for many of the pupils of Hill Street
school. The second grade spent an
afternoon at the park, matting a study
of the different kinds of leaves which
they are going to draw. The sixth
grade Went sight-seeing to the water-
works, and Thursday the seventh A
went to the Auditorium, where a free

| exhibition on the construction of roads
1 is being- held. Aside from the pleas-
ure of these excursions, they were very
beneficial to the children in their school
work.

J. O., Clarence, Jerome and Alice Ai-
exander were recently bereaved of
their mother. Glerj Estes wa^S also be-
reaved of her sister this week. \ The

\ teachers and pupils of the school sym-
, pathize greatly with them In their loss.
] "We are now positive that our soccer-
ball team is the best in town. Out of
seven games played -with different
schools this year they have lost only
two.

Last Friday, October 2, the Literary
and Debating society held its monthly
meeting. The following program was
rendered:

Recitation—"The American Flag-," by
Kathleen Chatham and Marcellme
Hunerkopp.

Declamation—"Marcco Bozzaria," by
Clyde Casey and Emile Bliem.

Recitation—"L*Envoi," by Josephine
Smith and Annie Mae Hflsman.

Declamation—"A Reunited Country/'
by "Warren Coleman and Joe Gaston.

Recitation—"The Flag Is Passing
By," by Eleanor Chamblee.

Reading—"Betsy Ross and the Flag,"
Ruth. Brigge.

Recitation-—"Meaning of th« Flag,"
Clifford Williams.

Recitation—"Our Flag." Estelle Ans-
ley.

Debate—"Resolved* That Atlanta
Should Have More Playgrounds and
Recreation Centers."

Affirmative Leader—Pliillp Shwartz.
First Speaker—James Newman.
Second Speaker—Wayman Lacy.
Negative Leader—Frank Hilsman.
First Speaker—Donald -Carter.
Second Speaker—Wallace Poole.
The medals of seventh grade A werft

won by Kathleen Chatham and Emil
Bliem.' The medals of seventh grade
B were won by Annie Mae Hilsman and
Warren Coleman. Mr. Dan Cary. acting-
as judge, decided In favor of the af-
firmative for the debate.

' SIBYL GIDISH.

(Last Fi iday the monthly meeting of
the Wlaltcr Rich Civic Junior league
twas held. An interesting program
T\as enacted by the seventh grade A.
Most of tflie program was on birds
and the great gr-ood they do to our
farmers. (Mr. Slaton gave a very In-
teresting talk on civic improvement
and the good the mothers' cliuba can
do to both the mothers and children.

At 2 o'clock, after the civic league, /
the mothers had their meettag. The
following officers have been elected:
IMrs. L. Grossman, president; Mrs. J.
Hi. .Patrick: vice ''president. Airs. Dr.
Visansika. second ivice president; Mrs.
C. Johnson, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. F. A. Fischer, assistant corre-
sponding secretary.

Major R. J. Guinn addressed tha
mothers and slTrnved them haw they
can co-aperate with, the teachers and
children in their school work.

The fourth A 'and B ,g&t a star in
music from Miss Milledge.

The fifth grade A went to the woods
and had a very nice time.

A basketball game plaj ed between
the Pryor street team and a team com-
posed of high School resulted in a tie*
We are all very proud of this, because
the high, school boys are so much
larger than our boys.

GROSSMAN.

WRITES FOR SCHOOL

PEEPLES SCHOOL.

Lower Grades Take Excur-
sions to Study Leaves.

This cool fall weather makes nvalks
in the woods very bracing1 and the
JoTver grades (have 'been on excursions
to study the toeautiful leaves. Al-
though this co-mes in their lessons, it
is almost like play, and they, of course,
enjov 'it.

Th"e children of the fourth grade A
have planted peas and 'beans, and are
waiting- a week for them to come up.
Then they are going to study about
them. \

The third grade B children have had
two spelling matches, and the boy-s
have won the victory both, times. In
the first match "W. G. Archer stood up: and birds all l>y themselves i i

The basketball five that will represent Luckie street school among the boy teams of the city. From I M^iTndruSfd K^^SiT^™?? £?£-' a'lHî Htl̂ if̂ '1'̂ """̂ ?'!11^
to rig-lit. Earl Hudson, Troy Xabers. Russell De BardeJaben, John Bedford. Harvard Smith. j factory report of our work. ! Four chTwren stood up taisthevery Constitution's correspondent at the1 BTHEJj PATRICK, last. They were Edna Vollberg, Mar- • Luciie street (chocl.

ETTA V. HUDSON,

I Indorsed.
(From Jud^e.)

"Does aiie Approve of cosmetics f*
"She seems to lend countenance to

them so far as I can se^I"

M O X T H L T FOR TOXTIO.V.
Class voorae equipped -with *v«r»
motJor« coaT*ntene«.

INI>rVII>tJAI.. INSTRUCTION Clveg by tb»
nroDrlctors In Deraon. C*taloene F"TM.

Broadway &i 29* St.

! "An Hotel Where Gnat* are Made '
\ to Fesl at Home" j
I Not too large, yet large j
! . enough to afford the !
I maximum of value at
\ minimum expense.
I Exceptionally Accessible
! 500 Rooms—Moderate Restaurant Chart**
\ • R A T E S
: Single Room ^ 1th running water *
! 11.00 To *2.QO

Single Room with tub or shower
: bath 91.0O to VS.OO
i Double Room with running water
i 52.00 to $4.000
: ' Double Room with tub or ahower

bi th . | *3.0O to *6.0O
i EDWARD C. FOGG. Manarin, Dir.ctai- \

RO r L. BROWN.RuiJtnt I

5

GOING TO ATT.ANTAT

stop at HOTEL CUMBEBLAIB
Broad and Marietta

IN £>V SPA PERI Si EW SPA PERI
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THE ALPHA WILL HAVE
ANOTHER CHILDREN'S DAY
Balloons Given Away on Las1
Wednesday a Novel Scheme

That Pleased All.

la
it the \ Ipni in 1 rn in \ i > Id \

riiide happv ' / > > J < e eivin,;? A ^rcat
*"d or j c l l o w . billoon is i foift fi om the
management Thin tca.1 irt wi l l be rL
petatccl ^ga-in on "VVctlntsd i1. \o\ tm
ber 25—not wi th balloons as gifts bu
something better it s i set r^-t but in
nouncomerit will bt m i J e in due t ime
Tho man igement wane lo m j-ke f h
os\ h t t le ho so popu! ir with the

TnoTh rs and ch i lUien of \ t (an t i '
havo lots >f pleisant 1 tLle b u I i SPS
in store far them

Mondaj the Mpha offcis the thn
t f p i i t h episode of The Ti ej o lie irta
This *-t rlil concludt.& in two more
•wftp^U** vnti e^i-ery it.cl HOW RIOWS m i
mtV i esttng Just foi ^ood me ism e to
morro\% another M n j Failler p ic tu r
will V»c on the progrim

"AS r£ SOW" COMPANY
DIRECTED BY CRANE

D u e toi 1 rank ( i i"t i 1 the \s
\e Sow cornpan w h o trc n i i k i n ^ , the
M i t e I t i d v Ce i tui t , for the w o i l <
I ilm t orp >r it on n w,oik in I i^
(..loucc^tti \riis« l i i r«_«-t it c d i t i o i
of The jlOLK. --tt,r i- r r« . s the doing'
of the <-ompan\ r c ^ ed con&idt r-ubl<
ittei t ion j> irt of \ \ h i c h is i tp roduced

t p t U in the
ho t ike mi

1 spett Uois
Xew >ork t
f _ venrs 7

-, blue e\ b inrl
u i i f , e r i tor in

Thoi P le\ ( n i i H
pi is a,n I tu n t x people
nor piu ts s H nloi s i
I i t t le MiK> iTnt 1 c* of
SWOT t w n 11 1
rnontl •- w. HI 1 i^
flTs.ei h i s t h
t h * t o m j » i n \

AUs^ \.lic bt i U 1 umhti t of the
f imo it. \\ Hi mi \ I l adv is Lht s tJr
' J thci p i t ' i s ot r 1 omineuc e in the
letniR are Mi h tsehte i M e \ t r l \ Wts t
\fr Mac Lit sin int i Jot n Ktnes

it wia the ori mil pi in of the
( o n i r a n \ t o h i t t h sett ing in t he
pli\ it ( PI? * oeJ b i t i \ \ in« to (.lou
rt ster bt in^ o t t if o sihle incl tlie
< h ir it t i ot t l I ( i e beinK so be luti
f t i l it F ist < in i est i it was t cided
to h i\ t h < < onip inv here The pic
t ireiqiio rott L^ in 1 sun oundm^s of
the f 01 n r r \\ oods < st iff now ov. ned
hi W J f, t I t t le h is been on^apod
^>T i pai t f tt « s tt rir, n icet, ilonpr
Br ue s C o\ • L istti n F oint hi\ e ilso
b < « n f equentt 1 Lite the ompinj
~\\ i l l R-O to \orrtiH,n s \\ oe vi here i
\x i eek wtll f l r T U i f in the stor\ T1 e
old t^o istf r I si ind Horn ov. nr-a b\
T F Peed xiul us <I Cormerlx is i
silt l lerhter his b» en purchased b\
the f i l m comp *n\ «ind in L few d x \ s
is soo i a<4 m i qt*» 11 stripped ind i
f n ^ o l a b l e ioup:li st i is on the e\eitinK
pirt of tl io di im i •wil l b« put on

Ph* t nmp m\ is miking, hoadqu xi
lers at HIP- H iibor* "V n. vs. hotel I me
and favoi itile we it IK t his thus fit
t,l\ en success to oper itions ind some
roush st i wei th t r is now intit tpated

Crane bt PT in his motion pictu o c i
i BCT \v itli the Th inhoust r compani
inrl w vs thett Ifidmr, man for tv\ >

e irs Ht 1 itei bet line i leiding- m in ,
for the Lubln eompan\ Reillzins; thit j
thare w ei c PTrt it* r oppoj tuni t ies is i l
director tha.n in bejnpr i leidinR- man i
Air r*nne UevoUd 1 imself to direction j
i ml 1 1< oU «l his biptisin in thi«i work i

• \ \ l th th^> I jn iv ers il comp i n v i

ou

The Bomb-Droppers.
(From I i f t )

\^. ell old ch. it v< Uit luck tod i
Nothint> but <. (.o ipl of churc

ind a. pe isniit s !i i rn W hnt dlrl

Me Oh Z h id i M t it d i\ 11 lew
up SL t ol lfr tf* i J t b t i \ i ( itnpcl il
three hospitals nn J i t n t of Rtcl Cross
M U I a^si

lUiln for TI ou old chip "Sou i l \ i i --
matvt thp rest of us look l ike tMr tv
pfennigs

At the Strand

LAURA SAW^ EB IN ' ONE OF MILLIONS '

I I t sd i i O
^t i an 1 » f f ( is,
of Al U K us

Iv Jso\embei 1'
La-ura Sawt ers In

The
One

This 1s the first ol the
Djredi \rt t eature pho-to plaj- s to be
ele ised in^ is said to be the first

ptoachment against the war ever
ita*?otl The stoi j follo\vs

Plirlimer Kubclow who is adored by
s r l i rnothe is < q iall> loved bv

\ f i n a a ) eauCiful peasant girl
In the mUNt of the wedding of tilad

wer ind MAI ia comes an «ffU ei with
the n im oun cement that 'war has been
declared

ailed
J \ e i j soldier present

the tu lors ind G-ladimei
;oi n from his bride on the very hour

of his hap.p(nesb
Glad mr-r ind 1 Is old mother realize

'hit th i s pn ting m-J^ meaii Maria
th the optimism o£ ^ outh thinks

orh> ( f the b i^lf cill and the flutter
of fla.g'* The deadl> sei iou&nesb of
war m ikes little impiession on her

The t o n f l i t js l ining- on the out
sknts uf tilt

t re i tmg s
own \illagc One of the

diort. stiggers into Glad

THANHOUSER SERIAL,
"ZUDORA," COMING SOON

Tha-nhouser s ne-w serial production
Xudoi i w ill be pi esented at the

Str ind 0^1 "Vlond ij November 23 It
s i seri-U stoi j one Installment of

which will be Mhown e\ ery Monda\ un
til completed It has been creited by
Daniel Al i son Goodman author scien
.jst philosophei ind originator of the
&w facnool ot i ealism in motion pic

•urcs Tlio i la\ has been novelized
i\ F l i t old MioGr-vtti who wrote The
Hi l l ton Dollar Mvster'v Kathlyn '
The Mm on the Box etc The lead
ng parts will be tiJken b\ James Cruze

H in\ Benham and Marguerite Snow
One thous vnd people will be used in
he -production ind w- ill be distinctly
in \mencan pi oductlon The stor> is

told in twentv episodes T ach one a
complete plot the unra\elin-g of baf
fling mj stenes thi ough scientific do-
luctioii'S A mister plot howe\ er runs
hrough the entire twenty weeks

In Style.
(t rom Puck )

Mis Cubshaw— I see tha4 man-\ of
he Anieric in tourist« in their rush to

s?f t home were obliged to leave most
jf their t loth ing behind them

Cubshaw— t mph T don t tUmk
:ht t Would embariass you women very
m u e h

tmer ^
learn

home and from hJm the women
thait the soldiers have charged

into action over $he body of their bo>
at The command of the general .̂o
time was waisted on wounded •men

v\ ith lanterns In their hands thej
go out afiter sundown to find their
bo> When she realizes what has hap
pened iMa-ria s mind snaps under the
strain The mother seeks the doctor
to find bomething for the girl She
meets him on the way to another case
and he gi-ves her a vial with inst&ruc1

tions to give Maria three drops as a
Sleeping portion

He «rarns her that more than three
drops Tneans death While the mother
prepares the medicine she hears the
tramp of feet and finds that the general
who has ordered the ch inge o~v er her
uoj s bod> is her enforced •guest

She uses the poisonous vJal in the
eneials wine—ind tells him in bib
eafen throes of her vengeance for her

boj Hf>r object accomplished she fires
the house tnd m the flames seeks for-
ge tfulness

'CLANSMAN" COMPLETED;
MANY IN THE MOB SCENES

Many have been the photo pla\s of
six seven or eight leels for which if
has been claimed that three or four or
five thousand persons acted In their
various scenes bo perfect has <been
the eye of the camera that its bold om-
nipotence has been able to show all

[

I THE SAVOY
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16
More Thrills! More Thrills!
THIRTEENTH INSTALLMENT

"THE TREY 0' HEARTS"
= WITH

CLEO MADISON AND GEORGE LARKIN
See the terrific mine explosion and fall
of suspension bridge in this episode

5c ADMISSION 5c

these people at once moiing fn a long
column or wea\ing to and fro across
the stage or in the full retreat of a
defeated armj

It has remained for two men—al
ready upsetters of photo play tradition
and creators of new methods—-to pass
beyond this sta-ge and to leap into
prominence with the—one almost might
say effrontery but perahps it would
be more descriptive to say daring to
put 15 000 human beings In one mob
into numerous scenes In a brand new
film drama

As soldiers of the United States
army as members of the famous Ku
klux Klan as natives of the city in.
which, the dramatic action takes place
and as the objects of the wrath of all
these people are 12 000 of these actors
shown Three thousand more are ne
groes fleeing from the wrath to come
is from a scourge The negroes hunt-
ed bv the white rescuers of the stouth-
ern states from political domination by
the blacks are seen fleeing before the
Kuklux Klan ind sa\ ed onlj- by the
regiments of federal troops sent to
their aid

It is in a film dnmatization of The
Clansman Dr Dixon s famous story
of leconstiuction days that these huge
nicubs are seen And the two men who
dared to employ so manv people, -weld
them into a homogeneous mass and
then train them to be capable actors
are D W Griffith the $100 000 a year
director of the Mutual Film corpora
tion and Hariri. B Aitken its presi
dent

"Vlae Marsh Blanche Sweet TJorothv
ind Lillian Gis_h are- four actresses of
photo pla\ renown who carrj the bu
den in The Clansman of the women
leads Henrv WalthaLl Spottiswoode
Viken and other factors of equal i e
nown take the leading male roles Al
waj s Griffith did the directing wheth
er one actor was in a scene or 10 000
and George Bitzer the best known of
all motion picture camera men took
the pictures

Pne maj gauge the tremendousness
of the iction b\ these little side lights
Once the 3 000 negroes who are driven
f i om then homes b> the Kukluk Klan

I real]> took fr ight it the sa\ageness
with which the> were attacked and
more than half of them refused to re
turn to ^ ork The result was that
Griff i th had to hire about 2 000 new
dirkies and then take all the scene**
o\er again in -which these black folks
figured

FOUR REELS OF WAR
AT THE ELITE

Authentic Scene* at .the Fron
Secured by Sawyer

(Incorporated*).

The first edition of authentic war pic
tures released "by Sawver fine ) b;
agreement with the War Films compa
ny will be shown at the Elite Mondaj
November 16, in four reels

The films have a real thrill frrfm
start to finish They were made by
Intrepid earners^ men who t nought noth
ing of risking- their lives The scene
taken in the midst of the great battle
on the Austro-Servian frontier are th
first real conflicts Of magnitude eve
recorded in motion pictures Only by
showing the horrors of war can the
world be brought to demand peace

These wonderful films show the con
flict now rag-ing with truth am
realism

The Austrian Servian campaign wai
taken by ro>al command of his majee
tj King1 Peter of Servla

Montenegrin campaign by permit o
King Nicholas

J&ussian operations on German fron
tier by authority of the Russian null
tarj under censorship

French na\al scenes in Adriatic made
by French officer and sold to War Film
company

<3reek mobilization scenes made b;
permission of his majesty. King- Con
stan tine

All above rulers mentioned are shown
in the films

TWO FAMOUS PLAYS
BEING PRODUCED NOW

L.loyd B Carleton one of America
best kno-wn film directors, now direct-
ing for the William Fox Wonderful
Plaj and Plajers corporation is now
engrag-ed in the production of Tbe
Idler an old plaj by C Hadden Cham
bers and Captain Jinlts by Cl>de
Fitch iboth in f h e iparts In spite ol
Mr Carleton a success as producer ol
Andrew (Mack s picture The Ragged
Karl and Michael Stropoff handled
while he was a director for Lubin II
is expected that he will tunn out even
better work In the two new plays
Mr Carleton staged both of them while
he was a director in the legitimate

Catherine Counties and Charles
Richman have oeen engaged for the
leading parts in The Idler and are
now hard at w ork on the film in the
Pathe studios in Jersey Citv When
Cirleton was stage director for Froh
man he first produced Captain Jinks
and the knowledge of every minute -de
tail of staging , together with hie
knowledge of th-e film conditions wil]
stand him in good stead in preparing
this famous play for the films

THE VAUDETTE
Monday, Nov. 16

The New Mirror Screen, First Showing in Atlanta

"The Child Thou Qavest Me"
iBIOGRAPH DRAMA)

HEAEST-SELIG NEWS PICTORIAL
Pictures of Worldwide Events

"SISTERS" (Vitagraph Love Story)

TUESDAY SOUVENIR DAY
feouvenir Pocket Mirrors Given Free to
the First 1,000 Ladies m Attendance

"ROSEMARY—THAT'S FOR REMEMBRANCE"

"THE TIDES OF SORROW"
Featuring Chas H West

Mrs. Thomas Whiff en.
When the Cosmos Feature Filpi cor

poration release the five part photo
play, Hearts and Flowers there will
undouJbteclly be many who would like
to know more concerning that delight
ful old lad> Mrs Thomas Written, wiio
tlay a the title role To those this
-Tief resume Is respectfullv dedicated
For sixty six years Mrs, Thomas Whiff-
en has been on the stage and most of
those years have been devoted to play
ing old iady parts in conjunction with
some of the best iknown stars in this
country

In ISB^ Mrs Thomas Wihiffen came
to America from England and earlj
resolved to make a specialty of old
lady parts In speaking of the past,
Mrs Whlffen says Even as a young
woman I powdered my hair and made
up much older than I was I -was never
a beauty and eo I had to try to be
clever -and surely Mrs Whlffen has
pro\ en a performer of unusual clever
ness ,

iMrs Whiffen had the distinction of
playing Buttercup in Che original pro
duction of Gilbert & Sullivan s Plna

I fore in the Old Duff Opera company
In New York Latei she appeared in

, the famous Hazel Kirke production
| when that pla> ran for 486 nights in
New \ or** in this production Mrs

l ^ \ h i f f e n played Merc> Kirke the wife
Mrs Whiffen was also associated with
the Madison Square company in asso
elation with E M Holland, Jeffries
ILewis Eben Plimpton, George Payvan
Herbert Kelcey and other players of
equal note

Next Mrs Whiffen joined the Lyce
company, wtnich will toe remembered by
many Chicago theatergoers, playing
the part of the blind mother In The
Charity Ball In which Mrs Whiffen
cieated one of her best roles A few
\ ears ago manty Others will remember
with delight The Builder of Bridges
with the late Kj rle Bellew a pla> in
which. Mrs Whiff en had a bi-g part
As IMrs Talcott an elderlj compan
Ion and chaqxron with Ethel Barry
more in Tante, Mrs Whiffen proved
a delight Ijeyond words

At the ipreaent writing Mrs Whiffen
is and has beqen dellgfhting audience at
the (L,> ceum theater portraying the
part of Mme De Trevillac Helen s
grandmother- in The Beautiful Ad
venture " a new comedy in three acts
which has fceen literally packing them
in in a great measure due to the
remartkable work Of iMrs Thomas
W hiffen the grand old lady of the
•\mencan stage

THE
ELITE
Monday, Nov. 16

"WAR IN
EUROPE"

(Four Heels)
1 he first edition of the *

Authentic Films
taken bv arrangement with
War Films Co., actually show-
ing: m the films King Peter of
Ser\ ia King Nicholas, King
Constantme of Greece the Sul-
tan of Turkej, Russian, Ger-
man and French operations^

"Shorty" Finds His Mate.
Shorty Hamilton the mirth maker

of the Ince cofmipanlee is laboring un-
der an avalanche of congratulations*
He is being told that he is certain to
make a good husband and that he has
-won the sweetest girl in the world,
and that lie 11 have nothing ibut good
fortune Cause Shorty w-ent and. got
married Yep he s married all right
In Ya«t, he s verv much married for
the ceremom \vas solemnised on Sat-
urday Octotber 10

Behind *9hort> s matrimonial "ven
bure is -a. romance of the unusual sort
He s a blft reticent a'bout it, but when
inveigled into a conversation exhibits
a willingness to tell all aibout it It
happened like this

About two months ago "Shorty" was
the honored guest at one of the mov-
ing picture theaters in Venice His
face is as well known as that of
Buana Tumlao and a (big crowd gath-
ered at tne <ptctoriumi to extend felici-
tations wJie-n he stepiped on the stage
and tried to say that he cant help ibe
ing funns

In the audierce sat a pretty lass
named Ethel Spurgint daughter of
Mr and Mrs Al Spurgint of 524 East
Twenty third street and member of
the Biufbank Stock company She had
admired Shorty and his work on the
screen ever since the noted -comedian a
face was projected by the motion pic-
ture ma-chine And she longed to meet
him face to fe*:e

She got her chance that ierj night.
After the performance, '^Shorty was
invited to attend a dance at a Venice
home So "» as ^Iiss Spurgint. They
met. They talked And "Sho-rt> es
corted Miss Spurgint to her home in
his automobile Tbey met again And
talked again -Vnd Shorty ' discov
ered that he was falling in love But
the unusual feature of his affair was
that he told none about it Not even
his closest friends at Inceville knew
aug-ht of the match

Last Saturda> he asked Stanley
Bmgham and Miss Diana Carrillo to
attend a little function at the Spurgint
home The invitation was accepted and
when the two guests arrived they were
introduced to Rev J O iMyers Then
they were asked to stand mp " which
they did while Shorty and his birde
were united In wedlock,

New Screen for Vaudette ATLANTA MAY HAVE
$100,000 PICJRE HOUSE
Rumored That Deal Is About

Closed -The Ground to Bo
Broken Next Month.

Think of it Moiie Fans a $100000
"no'ULtg' picture the-xter for Atlanta'

J While the p omoter will not let Ins
me nor location be known just now,

e claims that the deal is just about
osert. It will be lodated in the cen-
al part of town and be 60x158 feet

evp-eets to start building- about De-
mfoar 10 Thit> new theater will be

"e of the finest in th,e Tjmted fatates
itmg 1 400 peo-ple t\i o stories In.
tjht, with fift% foot lohb\ hand

-n.e manble &tal rentes 1 idles rest
jms gentlemen s smocking and

lounging- room and surmounted bj the
, largest electric sign in \tlanta—let
f ten, to be elghit feet hi^h The name
if the owner and location wil l be an-

ounced in a. few da\s

ANSWERS JO MOVIE FANS
Owing to the number of queries received and the somewhit lima ted

space allowed for answers it Is not alwaj-b possible to print information as
rapidly as the writers desire it, as the letters must be answered in turn
All hr\we.ver- receive careful attention *

the best of our

Blown Curls Crane Wilbur is a
Krasa widower "Don t know who tne
fad? was I think he would answer
if you wrote him try it address
Pathe Freres companj No 1• c<m
g-ress street, Jersey Cit\ Heights N
T Pathe pictures are shown in At
lanta at the Vaudette and the Llite
Crane Wilbur is appearing at the
present time onlj. in the Pei-ils of
Pauline *

Anxious The young lady is Miss
Ethel Grandin now with the oni
versa] Thank you foi your offer or
friendship

Myrtle This department is con
diucted for answering- questions
about motion pictures and pla>ers
not the discussion of love affairs

W B B Beverly Bai ne usually
plava opposite Francis X Bushman

Anna W \ Iviari Prescott was the
girl in that B'ograpm George Mor-
gan was the sweetheart. -The water
scene in Love Luck and Gasoline'
was taken in NewttYorte bay

•VXiss Callie Charles Ogle is pla>
ing opposite Mary Plckford just
now \ou will have to write direct
to Essanav for pictures

Vivian Charles Chaplin is still
with Keystone and funnier than
e\er Opinions differ as to who IB
the greatest moiing- picture actor
whom do you think is">

•M F The part of Peter Varing"
in An Innocent Delilah was taken
by either George Holt or Robert
Gre> I cannot ascertain which one

NEW FILM EXCHANGE
IN FORSYTH BUILDING

toawyer Inc has opened an Atlanta
branch, for the distribution of their
film productions at room 306 F<jrs&th
building1 '

E Comtbs is the Atlanta manager
having" charg-e of all business in Geor
gla Florida Alabama ^orth and South
Carolina The office will be open foi
usiness this v, eek

At the Alamo No. 1.
The Alamo, Iso 1 announces for Mon

day the Broadwaj star success Tne
Win(k)some "Widow a merry farce in
four parts, with Cissy FitzGerald as the
widow The stoiy is of a press agent
of a musical comedy companj who en
gages a comedy star possessed with a
famous -wink She plavs ha\oc not onl>
with the public tout all the men in- the
company She im ites all hei admirers
to her house for dinner and the
midst of the h)Iarit> her husband ar
rues and everybody is obliged to hide
After man> exciting ad\ entures in
luding the calling out of the fire de
artment husband and wife are left in

pea.ce

THE ALPHA
*r

Monday, Nov. 16

Thirteenth Episode

"THE TREY
O' HEARTS"

WHh

Cleo Madison
and Geo. Larkin

JUrt

MARY FULLER
In

"The Stronger Love"

5c ALWAYS 5c

it wag Peter t, sweetheart w a&
pHjed by Jane Vo\ak ta i l \\ il
liams is not marrred Brj ant Wash
burn is so is J Carl>le Blackwell
J* rancis v Bushman won t tell sup
pose ^ 011 write and ask him care of
i-ssanav 1333 .Argyle street Chi
cago You re welcome
\ A D Marj Pickford is said to

receive a yearli salary of $75 000
Miss G r> T Tpv irr^n Kerrigan

is not married Write him care of
Universal Pacific Coast Studio Hol-
Ivwoort, Cat James Cruze and Mar
guente Snow are married Can t
tell jou about the salaries

HOWARD ESTABROOK
IN "OFFICER 666"

Howard Estabrook who is ha\ ing his
citial experif-nee as a mo'X in^ picture

actor in the lead of Travels Gladwin in
George Kleine s film -version of the *a
moua Cohan &, Harris success Offi-ei 2
656 wjites entertainingl> of his, con .̂
version to the ne^\ irt Mr Ksta r,
brook s point of \iew is that.of moat
Broadwj.\ stars who have taken up pic
tures senousH Before I beeran maK
ing the picture of Officer 666 I don ti
believe I hid been inside of more than, r
two or three picture theaters and that =-
was so Ions1 ag«i> that the quality of ,—
what I saw -would not tenipt -a. second,, "
visit But obser\e me now soinK into
ever\ movie theater I pass if onl\ for
a few moments spending- quantities of
25-cent pieces and spare hilf hours
•witching tne new magic of the screen "*
Alladin like a wonderful industr 'v c

seems to ha\ e grown o\ ernight I re
called it «LS a few scattering T cent A

halls I find it wi th real theaters of ,'
fices pnblicationb weeklies suppH 15-
houses etc all beemingls spi ung from '
nothing- out founded on that sure roclv ^
the greatest entertainment of the great*. r

est number for the smallest admission °
and it can onH go on and up if pro
ducers will beware of what one cannot
fail at times to detect the sacrifice of
quality for quantity Count me as a
mo\ le enthusiast

L. J. SELZNICK COMBINES
TO PRODUCE FEATURE

Lewis J Selznick general manager
of the "U orld Film, corporation has
combined with Mrs Medill McCormlcK
of Chicago the executive head of the
Woman s Suffrage association to ev
tend the cause of woman s suffrage b\
means of the sensational melodramatic
feature Your Girl and Mine The
picture is in se\en reels with Dr Anna
Howard Shaiw and such noted Broad
way players as Olii e \V\ndham Kath
enne Kaelred and Sidiiej Booth This
big feature will shortly be ready for i e-
leas^f

ALAMO NO* 1 The Little House With the Bit Show

Monday, November 16th—The Broadway Star Feature
"THE WIN(K)SQME WIDOW"
A Marry Farce in 4 Parts tabuing Cissy Fitzcerald

THE STRAND E X C L U S I V E
FEATURES

OF QUALITY
Tuesday, November 17th

"ONE OF MILLIONS"
====== WITH =====

LAUHA SAWYER
A Dyreda Art Feature Photo-Play,

ment Against War Ever Staged.
The Greatest Preach-

COMING! NOVEMBER 23rd

'ZUDORA1 Thanhouser's Greatest Pho*o-
Play. 20 Episodes, each a Baf-
fling and Perplexing Mystery.

With James Cruze and Marguerite Snow.

SUPREMACY
The vast multitude of American people
who visit motion picture theaters have
come to know

UNIVERSAL
Motion Pictures

They find in them more thrills, more
,= action, better plots and better players.

These factors account for their great
popularity.

BE PARTICULAR
Consolidated Film & Supply Co.

Sole Distributors for Dixie Land
Rhodes Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

Picture Machines, Supplies and Accessories.

SPAPLRl
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TWO POPULAR VISITORS

Phot l y Uii ! I urt: v. I hilhpu

Miss Willie Keith of Tennessee and Miss Dixie Gawthorn of New York,
•who are the attractive guebtb oC Mrs Claud Frederick

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
. Viii, i-.li O \ No\eml>t . i H—(Spe !
Vial l 01 tes^oiirl t e ) — \ l u p r t iiumbt.1 I
of H i t - M i s R - i t h p i t r t it th l u v t I i ts j
b j t * i t a u t i u t t . l i on \\ cttncb lj.1 moi nint, I
«t t O n clock to w i ness the m ni i ipe I
OL VI ss M i Hi H i k to Mi \\ ilker Reid
of II icHson P i c usliei*, \ \e ie VIi Koj I
iMLinhi! t md ~\li I «-it.> M:ddlebrool s
of M idson Mr V LI ion ^\ mnies. of X.u
S i i f a t i and Mi h,Hi«j \\ Uker of Heph
zib vh 1ht fct, w ti o fol lowed b\ the
mati on of hoiioi Mr j iM \rion b\ inmes
Then c i n e the tin,., bcai ei Miss Jo
faeyhim slble\ Ihc bride entered
w i t h hei f i t h t i Mr \\ i l l iam Vi Hack
meeting: the ^ioom a,t the -vltai -xccom
p inicd L > his best man Mi I dtnund
Held of Milledgevillev The ceremony
Was perft>i intd bj the pastoi Ilev
Joseph Swiei Immediately ifter the
ceiemon\> Mr and "Mis Reid w e n t f i om
th« church to the t r im for the r wed
ding t i l l * fo l lowed by the best wishes
Of a. host of fr iends

\t 1 o lock on "W ednesd x \ at the
home of Mrs N T ( handler on Vonte
*>ind <i\ t n in i pret tx home weddirmr j
united tht, li\ es of Mis-3 IieUa. Chan j
dler irid Mi \i t h u i McConnaug-hej [
Re^ I H OH\er offin itnif, Thp lower ,
floor of the i t t r i t t n e home waa elib /
ontol\ decoratt 1 in sreen ind whi te \
pal ma ami lax ferns ind white chrv J
Banthemums Iitinp ui,ed The br de and. I
groom stood beneath i wedding? bell of !
White flow ors The brido w as un it
tended and v, is m*u i ltd In a. blue (.oat'
suit v, Ith th t f fon bio us- *in<J blue \ el
\et hit w i t h whi*e ostrich feather Her*
bouctuet v. is of \ \ h i t e roses ind fern
\n infoi m tl reception ind luncheon
followed Miss Vdi C Ie\ el ind of P 1
berton ser\td punch Mr ind Mrs
McCoi nau^rhi j U f t on a b: id il trip to
Not th C irol ni

Mr James Odorn and Mis Vnn i Miud
Sofg:s \\ert, married on \V tilnesdi*\
afternoon at o o clock at tht home of j
the bi lc le on Lincoln a t t ee t Rr\ S P
V\ i^p: ns ofhci i r in t r Onl\ the rel i t i \es
of the bi ide 11 1 f,room w ere pi est nt
but t h i v L i-rv with thi.ni to thtir ho-me
in Grace-Avooa the ron-,i itul Uiotis ind
t?uod %vi«)ies of mm Ir lends

Mrs \\ illi im Bt-net _>f I ort T\ xsh
ington T-. T s \ Isitin,, Colonel ind
Mrs Bcnet it th L n l t t d '--tJ-tes 11 st-
nil

Mr and Mis ^imuel \ Foi tson com
pUmenUAl Mi itul Mrfa ^ 1. McC \i t>
w i t h a del c r h t f u i ie ontion at their
home on Mtl j rKb strct t 1 lie Hill on
Frida\ e\ t nirrj? Mr M Car \ his re
centl\ comt to tho p istor ite of the
Reid Me nori il Pi etb\ tenin church on
T m i l i l l in 1 Mr i id Mrs For tson
took this oi>i 011 m i t \ to pre&ent tht *n
socliH to the c i u c h rm mbers me 1
othei U mis In the rcct \ ln^ pn \ i
w ( i t Mi ind Mis Foi tson Mi in 1
Mis ML*. i t \ Re\ ind Mrs Joseph M
Se\ier of the I i s t Piesb\ ten iii
chu i ch K*. \ md \u s s \ Mcb ci rln
of Gi eone Mrto t I i t sb \ t e r i an hurch
Mr mi Mis \\ lUiam M \lexauder
M: and Mis J Lines V \\hite Mi and
Mrs \\ i l l i ii i M Row land Mrs V H
Breniici Mi md Mis Martha D \r
nail The I ortson home v, IB ittract
i \el \ decoi ited for the oec i^ion de
l ightful regret, iments \vere enjo\ ed
and Mr in 1 Mi s Met art\ w ere pre
sent eel undei most t haz minir auspices

Mi J ist ili HiTipton lester and Miss
Mutan t \ 'oli Piiker were married
^ ednesd i\ e \ e n i n R - a t J o clock it the
home or t i e l i n K K t _ \ T'lom s M alk
ei o h i i t in-,

>L d I ah t i il
*\ \\ e \ f n i n - it
hill b\

in-d the- ladies interested in the home
n at work to mere ise its funds On

Tuesda^ i f tp moon the ladies of the
IJLIC\ Vle-i. indei Memorial -circle gave
t te i at the home, of Mrs Henry M

"North w hi eh, was largely patronized
foi the pur >ose of furnishing a Lucv
\lexinder Memorial room in the new
Mar} \\ irren hame Mrs Llawellvn
G DouRrhtj and Mrs "VV B "White
poured tea \t the dance a bevy of
popular young 1adies acted as maids In
the check loom under -duection of Mrs
La Dugas ind Miss Mane Allen,, and
in the i efreshment booth under Mrs
J Lines McGowan, ind the candy booth
presided over b> Mrs Thomas Barrett.
On Satui day afternoon a fancy dress
children s dance at the Knights of
P> tnlas hall enlisted- the children and
their p irents in the ^ame charitable
enterprise

Mrs \ "W Ajntlerson Misses Ander-
son ind Mrs Prank Doar have re-
lumed frotm a trip to Atlanta.

>Ir James Tones and Miss Pearl New
b> w ere inirried on Tuesda\ evening-
it the paison it,e of Crawrford Avenue
baptist church Rev Thomas Walker
OfflClltttlf.,

Mrs Jimes C Harrison and Mrs
\\right McNeill went over to Columbia
to -visit Mi and Mrs W M McDintel

Mrs W S Gudner president of the
\ugusjti chapter United Da-ughters of

the Confederacy Mr-s I rink F Flem-
ing Miss Sari Pi itchard and Miss
Ivatie Black went to bavannih for the
n ttionil convention of the United
Daughters of 'the Confederacy this
week

Miss Louise Livingstone has grone to
vis i t friends in "Washington D C

Miss Louise Jackson visited Mrs M-
bert "U ildcn in \tlanta this week

Miss \lmeda Petit has returned from
i \ is it to New \ ork

Miss Glad-vs, Teigue went up to At-
lanta on Thui sday to \ istt Miss Vir-
ginia I ipscomt

Mi s Vlfred Richii dsoii of Colum-
bia ^ C w is th< guest of- Mrs Jor-
dan S vndford this w eek

Mr "--imuel Tine Denning has issued
cards of mvitition to the marriage 01
his daughter Miss Maithi Chase Den
n ing to Mi Herbert Cliif ord Hatcher
on \\ednesdaj Novembei 25 at 11 30
o clock at St Paul B K-piscopal church

Ihe Coterie club was entertained
Thursda^ bv Mr& Rudolph Gehrken
The f n st pris^e, i box of linen hand
kerchu f-^ was won b> Mrs Clarence
Saneken A. delightful luncheon was
se ived after the gaJne

The Lalce*-ide club is to hold A bazar
next week it the Knights of Pvthlas
h ill in which a number of the lady
fi lends of the club members ha^ e be
come interested Refreshment booths
ind dan ing will be features of the
w eek h b iaar

Tw o of Hon Pleasant \ Sto\all s
dilighters Mrs Burton M xson and Miss
Pleisan* atov ill are v isiting their
grandmother Mrs Joseph Ganahl on
The Hill Mrs Sto\aU and Miss Pleas-
int Stov all liav e just returned from
Sw it^erland but Mrs Stovall will re
main i few dav s in New IL ork before
joining them at, Mrs Ganahl s next
week

un- \\ s m i ^ t n on Frl-
rht K l ights ^f Pv thias

M i s \\ i l l i" i! M Bu t t for th«* '
luilchnp- f md c f the M u \ \V vrren

home yu i r e i 1 irgo n u m b e r of dancers '
and onl 01 t rs t n i\ d tlu x e n i n e r in<I i
midt i s io*;T i! t il -M J i t i >n to the
funds of th ^ pr v s« .wo- th \ ins t i tu t ion I
Th\s h m*. fo old \ \ v > n t _ n his existed
111 Ausr i st L i i v eir-- 1 u t recentTv a
h i-uNonie ne\\ > u k I uiUlin_, has been
luij i in t ^ . e i i t i t i\ n i Monte ---anLi

One Cause of Bad
Complexion—the Cure

^oles
»,p n 1
let N . uM

f skin u n U r th
! re:niii> undcr

al T. injurt. tne
I K bt t M«n_k
i t low! to tl e n

vhi its 1 ] tct \o

Kin h «ltln fie t
ract-1 I II at the per
o 1 <, in luxe fre^ ut
'•= 1 e blocked up % i h

of u&lne po\ (Itrs -iil «.ret
lates 1^ tau Ins ailtox*
blotcho^ or plr pip

Vs i -^ub--. i tute for a. L

ture reta

osmt? I re

onl1* tl cs w h u the \arious face prepar i
tions ire ^ ppo-^ed to itcoinplii-H but it
pecull U ^1 roent iclioei frets the p< re
Cron the I ill1*- a S U E S I V I ation of imparitk-' f
al'so il> < rV mj, the tie* it ilized parti*, its of i
KUif it •-! in Th * [ produce » r-atur-il j

t h i s \ (^ to »> it i it *ni ru*,^t-xre u^ui] {
1-. ^uffire« to r i ju\erat the poore t com i
p evt* n 1 i^ t ut j ^ nioh \ like told erea.rn i

SHORTER COLLEGE NEWS.
The First Biptist church of Rome

ga.\^ a reception at the church "Vlondaj
e\emns; iij honor of the fahorter faculty
md btudent boclj *>lembers of the
ticulty in 1 the seniors assisted Re\
etnd Mrs talker in lecei\ijis

V number of the Shorter girls spent
the week end in Atlanta and attended
the Gt-orgia Tech same \mongr tliose
•who went were "Vlisses Elis"ibeth Betts
Francme Hirdnian Vngelme Da\ is
Zelma btarK \niiie Liura Russell ^iind
Rebecci r*IarK

Mi-=s 1 <liih " V a n Gillume assisted bj
\I> \n^elo l>x\ id-^oii gr iv e an inter
c btinr? i ecital in the college audi
toriurn Tuesda> e\ eiung

V delightful e\ eilt of the \v eek was
the bowling part\ g-iveii 011 Tuesdaj
nig-ht bx se\ eral N oung- men of Foi
t,-* th Unions' those inci ted T\ere Misses
Hpt t iQ "Ma^ incl \nnie Laurie JMa\
nird Mar\ 3Ia\ naid >Ia4-5 Lou "New
ton Mat tie Lou Stephens Laura Blood
i\ orth and Louise TA allace Messrs
Hi oh Hardm John Cater Ol^ er and
-•toXelev Blood-worth fridnej Burton
"\̂  ill I- nsign Joe E\ ans and James
TubbU

"Mi&s Georgria Atkinson of New nan
a.rri'. ed Thtir^da1- to be the j?uest of
"\Iiss Louise Wallict-

Miss Louise Blood worth spent se\
ei il da1-s last T.\ eek as the guest of
Miss Berthi \ andi~vei

Mrs A.minda Ta-lmidge of Atlanta
is the f^uest of her son Mr T R Ta'
madge

Mrs John Dews has returned to her,
home in Griffin after spending se\eia\'
weeks with Mrs S K Gibson I

Misses Louise "Wallace and Laura f
Blood worth s~>i.nt "WediiesdTv in Ma
con

ilisbeb Mice and ilarj I ou "\ewton.
i.nd All F N \\ ilGer made an auto-
mobile trip to Macoii "W ednesdav

Mi-^s Emm A f I>eimarlr is ittending-
the national convention of the Diugh
ters of the Gonfederacv which is in
session this week in ba\annah.

Postoffice for
Stamps, Money

Orders, Etc.

advertisement is our message to out-of-town customers. Order from it by m

M. RICH & BROS. CO. Rosalind
French Kid
Gloves $1.50

Stirring News of ^Our First Big Clearaway!

Suits & Dresses at Half Price or Near It
——————•— i VAny $25 Dress Is flowScores of Smart Suits in the

Season's Approved Styles

All Brought Down in Price

THOUGH we have had special sales of small
lots before, this is the first big general

shake-up and clearaway.

The regrouping and repricing affects almost
the entire stock. With so many diverse gar-
ments involved we cannot go into detail.

Let worth supplant wordiness—you know
the character of the Rich stocks—here are the
cold facts:

$12.50N OT a dress withheld—choose
serges, »satins or serge and

satin combinations. There are
many styles—the slyle most be-
coming is the dress for you. Black and colors. Choice
$12.50.

Other Dresses at Half Price
For a number of $35 and $£9.50
Dresses—
Serges—Serge and Satin Combinations
Satins—Serge and Velvet Combinations.
Velvets—Black and leading colors.

Some dancing fiockb and afternoon gowns, but chiefly street
dresses—$17 50

{ Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

14 suits, reproductions'of imported models, after Callot, Cheruit and
Drecoll--are now

$47.50 to $65; $185

68 new and attractive suits- -are now

$38.75* formerly Priced $50 and $60
73 suits of sterling worth and beauty --are now

$21.75* formerly priced $29.50 to $39.50
78 suits, in large variety of styles- -are now

{$15* formerly priced $19.75 to $25

Holeproof Hose Have Come
The Hose With the Six Months' Guarantee.
A New Pair for Any Pair That Goes Wrong.

BECAUSE of the woi Id-wide demand for Holeproof Hose, the
corapanv notifies us there must soon be a shortage

—The local demand fbr these hose is proportionately great If
you wear HOLEPROOF, we advise you to la> in your supply
now, while sizes and styles are complete

Men's Hose
Lisle—6 pairs^, $1.50 and $2.00
Silk—3 pairs, $1.50 and $2.00.

White, black, tan, nai j

Women's Hose
Lisle—ff pairs, $2.00.
Silk—3 pairs, $2.25 and 83.00.

White, black, tan, gray
Lisles are guaranteed for six months, silks for three months.

Children's Holeproof Hose
Black only, six months' guaranteed, 3 pairs ?1.v (Main Floor—Right)

$1.50 & $2 Silks 98c
Crepe de Chine—Cascadeuse—Chiffon Taffetas
Fashionable Fabrics at a Foolishly Low Price

Oddments of course, but in such lavish variety that
you can find almost any color you wish. For example,
there are
40 Pieces of $i 56 Crepe de Chines in seventeen dif->

ferent shades—40 inches wide.
$1.25 Black Duchess Satin, 36 inches
$3.00 Cascadeuse in good street shades 40 inches.,
$1.50 Chiffon Taffetas—street and evening shades.'
No black or white in any of the above. Choice . .

$2 Crepe de Chines & Meteors $1.19
E VERY woman abreast with the fashions knows

these silks, and every woman will be glad to share at this
little price—the lowest, we believe, ever quoted on silks of this
quality Plentiful assortments—almost every street and evening
shade 40 and 45 inches wide No black or white Choice SJ5119

New Corduroys
and Velveteens

LAD to announce this
hew shipment, because

high-grade velveteens have
been scarce and hard to get
The new arrivals include

Corduroys at $1
22 and 27-inch widths in

black, navy and brovvfn.

Velveteens
22-inch, $i; 27-inch, $1.50.
Black, navy, brown

Blanket Bath
Robes $2.75

with cord, frog and tassel to
•match All colors, many
designs (Main Floor—Left)

Newest $ 1.50 Woolens 98<i
Desired Colors & Fabrics at Mill Cost & Be-

-low—Chiefly one piece of a kind,but all kinds
$1.50 Scotch Plaids A _ $1.50 Serges
$1.50 French Plaids ill) C$1.50 Cheviots ,
$1.50 Whipcords ^f^| $1-50 Tussah Royals
$1.50 Crashes W\J $1.50 Gabardines
$1.50 Waffle Checks $1.50 Melrose, etc.

MORE than fifty pieces of desired woolens in
this clearaway Most of them one piece of a kind—

the last of quick selling- lines Others represent broken color
assortments But every piece is new and fashionable—the
list tells you that And in one weave or another you pan
choose from bjack, blue, Copenhagen, wine, brown, graj,
tango, taupe plaids and novelties With a few exceptions,
every piece is 54 inches wide It's the biggest Dress Goods
Sale we have featured this year It will bring a big response
Plenty for everybody, but prizes, of course,
go to early comers Choice 98c

Following the Living
Model Demonstration

Miss Jackson, expert
Bon Ton Co rsetiere

—Now comes personally to fit any of
the corset styles shown on the living
models.

—As demonstrated on the Living Mod-
els, there is a Bon Ton corset for
every figure. Miss Jackson not only
knows the corset best suited for your
type, but she will also fit it to you,
perfectly.

—Miss Jackson will be here for two
weeks commencing tomorrow. Ap-
pointments can be made by phone.
Bon Ton Corsets are $3 to $25.

(Corsets—Second Floor.)

Free Hair Dress With Every Purchase
Of Parjstyle Hair Goods
P\RIb TYLE Hair Goods are an aid to an attra.ct-

11 e coiffure lo sho\v vou how becoming the
light "w rich or transformation will be to you, an
expert hair dreb--er w ill rearrange j our hair free \\ ith
an% purchase On special sale all this week are—

Scores of Beautifully Hand Embroidered

Royal Society Finished Art Pieces
At Half Price & Far Below Half Price

THESE specimen pieces are used to show how the various stamped goods look
when finished. Every piece has been hand embroidered, most of them by the

Royal Society Go.
We hold this sale every season, and many women look forward to it — partly

to secure acceptable Xmas gifts; more to select pieces for their own homes, but
chiefly because they realize the great gain in buying these beautiful art pieces at
half price and less.

$2 to $17 Pieces Now $1 to $8.50

J

Hand-finished pieces of fine lingeues—skirts,
gowns, corset covers, Teddy bears and combi-
nations,—all-linen scarfs, centerpieces pillow
tops and novelties, pin cushions, guest towels,

Soiled Art Pieces
*C QQ tor ?1750 natural or cream linen, 36 inch
«pO «*7O centerpieces.

for ?6 to $8 Scarfs and Pillow Tops of
linen and fine lawn baby dresses

children's di esses and aprons All now at just
half the regular prices Instead of

$2 to $17; pay SI to S8 SO

700 New Bags at
New pannier shapes—15 new styles—all
leather
day

-3 to 4 fittings See them Mon

SWITCHES
i<*I v
3* $1000 Switch, 33 in $7 50.
» $600 Switch 33 in . $4 98
3J $3 50 Switch, 24 in $2 29.
=5 ?2 50 S%\ itch, 22 in , $i 49.
=H =!200 Switch 20 in 8gc
3* All shades except gray

TRANSFORMATIONS
$750 first quality, $6.00.
$5 oo Fine quality, $3.00.
^3 oo Good grade, g8c.
$i 50 P^jche Puffs, g8c.
Si oo Ps-y che^uffs, 6gc

(Beauty Parlors—Second Floor )

Thanksgiving Linen Sale of
Rich's Special All-Linen

Irish Damask.
Bordered Table Cloths
$2 50 Cloths. 2x2 \ ds $2.00
$3 12 Cloths. 2x23! \ds $z 50
$375 Cloths 2x3 ids $300
22 inch Napkins to vnauh $3.00

Bordered Cloths,
Round Designs

$3 50 Cloths, 2x3 yds $3.00
$4 38 Clothb, 2*2]/2 yds $3.75
S>5 25 Cloths, 2x3 yds $4.50
•?4 50 Cloths, 2J4x2i4 \ds $4.00
$4 22-m Vapkins, doz $3 50
S^ 25-in i\apkin»-, do/ $4.50

. RICH & BROS.

Fancy Linens-
at Half Price

Hand-Embroidered
Madeira Work

157 Pieces—Every
Piece Perfect

Cen terpieces
—18, 20, 22, 24, 27 and 36 inches

Scarfs Are
—18x36, 18x45, 18x34 inches

ALL Now Half Price-
$2.5.00 pieces, $12.50
$18 50 pieces, $g 25
$1500 pieces, $7.50
$1000 pieces, $5.00
$8 50 pieces, $4.25
$750 pieces $3.75

(Mairt Floor—Left.)

Will You Dress the
Kiddies' Doll Now,

* While You Have Plenty of
Time & Unequaled Selection

Or Will You Wait Till the Last Mo-
ment and Disappoint the Little Girl
Who Looks to^& Trusts in—You?

To Get You to Buy Right Now We
Offer These Splendid Specials:

QQ $1.50 Prize Baby—4 rolv
17OC poly boy babj that moves
limbs at will. Closing-eyes Always
smiling, because he clasps a paoi
tier
j\Q/% $1 25 Kid Body Doll—Clos
«7Ov. jng e>es, real hair Fitted
with shoes and stockings

/SQ
^Cf

out hair

52 Little Sister — \ bj?
doll W!th or with

Movable limbs and e^es
CO AQ13SO BowLeggec1 Baby
«P" •"«•'— A laughing, bubbhnfr,
unbreakable babv doll With or
without .hair Movable limbs and
eyes

Hundreds of Other Dolls — Dressed
and Undressed — at Regular Prices.

(Doltdom — R Annex, Main Floor)

. RICH & BROS,

•SPAPFRf SPAPFRf
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Slnacle eonfea on the streets and at newsntandii, 5

State Board of Barbers

R. E. Rollings, secretary, E E. Limbaueli, president, and W W. Jones,
who were recently appointed by Governor John M Slaton on the state board
of barbers' examiners

Senator La Follette to Speak
' At Georgia Products Dinner

That Senator Ro-oert M La Follette
of Indiana, wi l l speak at the Georgia
Products luncheon at the Auditorium
next Wednesrlav the 18th is a distin
gulshed feature adding still more in-
terest to this gi eat feast of practical
patriotism

•The Citv I ederatlon of Women s
clubs. Mrs S imuel B Lumphm prest
dent under the auspices of which the
luncheon wil l be givf-n his planned a

memorable program including ain ad-
dress by Senator Hoke Smith, already
announced

The coming of the senator from In-
diana noted political reformer and
leader In some of the moat significant
movements of the day looking toward
better government, both in national
and state affairs

Tickets are on sale at the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce Admission
will be 50 cents

MINNESOTA MILL f

SELLS BAD FLOUR
TO WAYCROSS

\\ ij LI oss C.i i Nov ember 14 — tbpt,
ciaj ) _ Citi Health Officei D M
Bradle-v acting on a repot t m ide to
him by Inspeetoi L B Bog0s con
demned a quant i tv of high grade
£U>ur sent to n, local wholesalei from
a Minnesota mill The flour was ex
aminetl b> the inspector and found to
contain numerous white bugs of some
kind To mike s>ure of the case be
fore taking action sacks of the flour
w ere examined in i etail stores and
then at the wholesale establishment
E*vei > back examined had w orms in
it ind the entire lot in the citj « ii
Condemned ta unfi t for rmman con-
sumption

Another shipment of the same Kind
of lloui is due in the citv eailv next
week and beroie in} ot it will be
offered for salt, the health oiUeei
will examine it

No trouble has been experienced
Itei e tn the past with this pai ticul ir
brand of flour

BUTTS CORN CLUB BOYS
AFTER ATLANTA PRIZES
Jackson G i ^o\ ember 1 1 — (tape

ctal j — Citizens heie feel gi i t if ied Lt
the show ing made b> Butts Countv
Corn club bo\ t> it the t>tate fan 111
Macon 'Ihc countv w is i warded
torn th prizt 'Uj in cash having next
to the Ingest acre ige production in
the sjtate I w cntv l ive boj s show ed
an averse ot tl .> bushels rhiee
*>OiS Bernard o iston 141 b bushels
£,rnest \Vatkms 1 tl 4 and .tiank Me
J51henne> 1-7 bushels , ilso won
scholarsnips at the College of \.gi i
cultUre in Vthens Alter showing the
corn in th t count\ fair hei e N o\ em
bei IS the bo^ s will send their ex-
hibits to Atlaiiti where it is thought
the> will win some o\f the prizes it
the Atlanta coin show I ndcr the
management of Demons trition \gent
H L Worsham this is b> tai the oest
yeai the eorn club bo> s of this court
ty have e\ er h id

BUTTS COUNTY READY
FOR FAIR WEDNESDAY

Will Build Flour Mill
To Take Care of Wheat

Crop Planted in Butts

Tackson Ga Xovember 14 —(Spe-
cial )—"Where there was one acre
pLinted in. wheit and. oats a- year ago
there is now twenty acres m Butts
count> The farmers here have en-
teied into the hog and hominy program .
^•ith vim and determination Such I
a large acreage has been sown in wheat I
in this county that there is agitation j
foi a roller mill to be erected in Butts 'LL3

count;, and it is declared that the en-
I terprise w ill be in operation in time
' fo r next >ears crop There is no dis-
puting the fact that the farmers of
Buttt. countv are preparing to live at
home dUnngr rhe coming1 3, ear Coin
cident wi th the planting of large giam .
ciops is the movement for more and -
bettoi l i \e stock a car load of Perch-
eron mares ind blooded beef and dairy
cattle hrvmg lecently been bought b>
Hutts county farmers

ENORMOUS QUANTITIES
OF COTTON AT JACKSON

Jackson d i November 14 — (fc-pe
cial ) — \V uh t \ n \ th in b in it tdme^s
the Butts count \ 1 ur winch opens
here ^ cdntfed i \ prorm^fi to be \ii
unqualifitd success -X. lit ge number
of exhibits hi\ c bten ciitci id ind
others •w ill pi obibK be listed The
premium list for the members of the
Bo> s Corn club ind the On Is ("'an
ntng club amount to several hundred
dollars

Ibe exhibits v- ill be shown in the
count> courthouse Professor Gi id
le > of the M ite College of -Vgt icul
ture w ill judge the live stock ex
hi bits, Profesbor Ir\ in of Vthens, the
poultry » Miss Holt it the canning
club exhibits and Professor & M
Gown the coi 11 club displa1. s

\ large ittend inee it> expected at
the fur The members of the \arious
women s org iiuz \tioiis in Jackson will
weai cotton costumes Countv £>em
onbtraiion V?r<-n t it L, \\ 01 ^ham is
general m vni}_.ei ot t^ie f \ir

GREAT DINNER IN BUTTS
ON GA. PRODUCTS DAY

Ji^ksoi d L "\o\cniboi 14 —(^pe
cili )—la e>_ 11 nee. 11 on « t th the Hutts
eouritv ran to bt he l l N \ tnibe- 1^
Butts counu w ill h i^ e oiu ot the
largest Pi odut ts d i v tl inner in the
stite The peopit ot the en t i l e e t u i i
ti W ill t ike p irt -\ id e t i j >\ i dinnel
lleV^ t_d from home i us«_ t products V
basket dinm r \\ ill be eujov ed i ithc-i
thin i birbccue w h i c h w i> str\etl
last No\ embei ind tht. t t cas ion v. ill
be i notable one^ Ihc ittendai ct
V. ill be COUlltl V, ide toe\ el 1 ti] e ik
ert, of note wi l l be on b ind thtt di%
to tell ot the i^ruultui il ^rc uncss
o1" the btate Tht dite of the fin
i\as set so i"* to emoi ice deoi,-,!
Products d i^ thus insui ing t 1 i -re
crowd and keener inte~est

lackson Ga November 14 —(Spe
( i l l >—Never before at one time was
thei e such a vast quantitj of cotton
stored m Jackson All the warehouses
hiving been filled to overflowing1, cot-
ton is being piled in the streets and
put on vacant lots It is statbd that
less than 1 500 bales of cotton have
been shipped away from here this sea
son as compared with several thou-
sind last > ear at the same time So

-

MUCH COTTON COMES
TO ATHENS WAREHOUSES

Vthens Ga November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Wednesdaj the scenes of busy
se ibons in pist \ears "were revived by
the sight of twenty three wagons
cUa'nn b> fort\ six mules lined up be
ioi e John "Welch s warehouse with
lit b ties of cotton The price being
p nd for middling wis 7^ cents This
the largest single lot of cotton from
one selling brought here this season
mil the largest brought by wagon in
st \ eral seasons came from Snow
Bros at fanow s mill, in "Walton coun
t> Mr i>now stated that lie will
h i\ e 28» bales, in all to warehouse
here bringing f i f ty seven more bales

JUDGE W. W. TINDALL TO
ADDRESS THE ALLIANCE
The Jewish Educational alliance an-

nounces the following program for to-
night

The Pirent and the Child a heart-
to heirt tilk b> Judge W W Tindall,
of the ju \ nile court

"\ ocil solos b\ Tliss Frances Reisman
\Trs J Gordon Mr Karnest uVIandl and
John Hoffmin

fudge \^ "V\ Tindall through years
of experience wi th bo\s in the public
schools and the juvenile court is well
fitted and hi^ tfilk is anticipated with
a greit deil of pleasure by the parents
The musicil program is an excellent
one ind the program will be followed
b\ a beautiful motion picture educa-
tionil drama \11 are \velcome The
program begins at S 00 o clock

TWO WAYCROSS MEN
WITH MACON Y. M. C. A.

"V\ \ cross Ga \ ember 14 — (Spe-

AGED LETTER CARRIER
DIED THURSDAY NIGHT

George \\ Tate colo-ed one of t le
oldest letter c x-rier*; of the Clt^ ha\
ing been m the =:ei v ice since Decem
ber 1 liSO died Thursdij nigrht tt
the residence of K iv buttles OOD \\ind
sor street

He was one of the best known men
ofi his race in the citv ind had at,
cumulited considerable prope^t^ He
wras at one time president of the Let
ter Carriers associition

The funeral se*r\ ices w i l l b held Tt
tlie First Coii^re^ationil church eo^
n*r Houston and Courtlnnd street*: to
Ua.v at 2 p m Rev H H Proctor* of
ficiatinsr Thp follow ing cirners w ill
atct 3us pallbearers "\\ R COT. m^ton
J B- Greenwood L- V Cirtnan Henrv
lioore, J H Bell and ~\\ illiam i^ing-

business college in Wa\ cross
more recently of St Louis Mo , has
been elected financial secretary for
the "Young Men s Christian association
it Micon Mr Zeigler w ill assume
the duties of the office November 2o
B N "SQr\ell former secretarj of the
\\ i\(_ro*=s association is now associ-
ited w ith the 1 M C A in Macon

MISs ELLEN STONE WILL
SPEAK TO NEGROES

"\tics E.llen Stone of Boston Mass, j
the Bulpririan missionary who was ,
nn^omed at a puce of $70,000, and'
one of the delegites to the "W C T U, |
will speak to the colored people at the
First Concregit oiial church, corner i
Houston and Courtland streets. Sun- i
di> morning at 11 o clock I

Three Negroes Hart.
\Vi-v cros« Ga November 14—(Spe-

cial )—Three negroes are in the At-1
lintic Coast Line hospital here suf-1
fering fiom injuries received in a mo- I
tor car icgulent on the \tlantic Coast*
Line s Alontgomeri district j eaterdaj I
None is beriouslv injured and all will,
be back to w ork shortly

r

KEELY'S KEELY'S KEELY'S

Keely-Ziegler

Shoes
Silks

Crepe de chines
These are an example of the
value-giving in stylist fabrics
that made the Keely sillfs famous.

Crepe de chines tomorrow at
about naif the price they should
be. Regular $1.75 quality of
a maker whose silffs are cele-
brated throughout the land. \Ve
purchased his season's surplus
and our price sets a record in
silk selling. Never before have
•we offered so good a quality at
so low a price. These are pure
dye; do not confound these with
piece-dyed.

--40-in. full width
~-21 stylish colors
—also black and -white

A li 1,

at

Gift
Hosiery
By the box

JSvery-day there is more
and more HOLIDAY BUY-
ING. After all, the Holidays
are close ahead.

The women of practical
ideas, and of economical in-
stincts, can gratify their Holi-
day-giving impulses by the
purchase in a great sale, which
begins Monday in our Hosiery
Department, of acceptable
gift stockings BY THE BOX.
—400 values ladies' maco cot-
ton Hose—double soles and
heels.
—400 value lightweight Hose,
fine gauge, double soles.
—400 value Hermsdorf black
Hose with white split soles.
—400 value light and medium
tan Hose, silk finish, fine
gauge.

In boxes of 6 pairs—

at
.74

a box

men sale
—anticipate your Thanksgiving needs now

All conditions favor tne plans wnich -we have made for you in
anticipation of tkis sale- It shows Variety, novelty and Value. It is a
splendid tiling for you to have this sale come just now, when the Holiday
problems are beginning to confront you. Every one needs to replenish their
Linens for Thanksgiving, and no one, in preparing for Xmas Gifts, can over-
look the desirability, the suitableness of linens as a most welcome Xmas
present.

By beginning your selection at once, think of the time you will save,
the worry you •will avoid and the good investment you can make. Each
piece" shown here, whether it be a plain linen, dinner or tea napkins, a
lunch cloth or a fancy square or center piece, is a new one. These were
bought in the chief linen centers, at the lowest price, in ample time to insure
their deliveries before foreign complications arose.

Pictorial Revieiw =
I s:

Patterns \

Broadcloth (
56 inches wide i

These are exceptional and we =
would be surprised were you to £
appraise them and not pronounce =
them $3.00 values. These are j=
of bsautiful high lustre; sponged =
and shrunk, light weight, ready =
for the needle. 5

They have a permanence of fin- S
ish So desirable for tailored S
gowns. 5

The most fashionable and scarcest =
shades of the season are in the £
dolor range. =

This is the most important cloth S
offering of the season. =

—56-Jn. full width £
—16 good colors £
—also blacks £

Footwear
of the stylish sorts

Fashion having decreed the
shorter skirts, more attention
is given to the footwear than
in any past season.

The young lady and her mama
hoth are recognizing the trend
of styles and yields to fashion's
dictate to "wear coquettish fooi-

3*wear.

The slender style, the arched in-
step, the patrician ensemble are
all included in footwear requi-
sites this season.

The Kecly-Ziegler hoots' fill all
of the requirements for every
type of foot.

—20 hoot styles
—5 -widths of last?
-—every style of Keel and toe

at
$C.oo

pr..

100 table clotns

snovvr satin damask.
Tne order for these, having been given lastTMarch, an3~tb~ey having been landed by
the end of summer, we are fortunate in being able to show you the scarcest cloths
known to the trade.

2x2 yd. bordered cloths, ea. $5.00 2 1-2x2 1-2 yd. bordered cloths, ea. $6.50
2x2 1-2 yd. bordered cloths, ea. 625 2 1-2x2 1-2 yd. bordered cloths, ea. 8.50

24-inch napkins to match, dozen $6.50

1914 table damask from Bonnie {Scotland—

new patterns at $1.19 yard

This quality is the best we Lave ever shown at the price advertised today, wnick is
fully 25 per cent less than you will find them quoted elsewhere. The peculiar value
of Scotch damask is its slurdiness. Nothing launders so well—nothing wears so long.
This is truly 70 inches -wide.

Special importation ring

Moravian lamask clotns
The peculiarity of this cloth is that they have a high satiny, lustrous texture, and
yet are soft finished. These are unlike any other linens produced, and are shown in
1914 designs-—at old prices.
2x2 yds. Moravian cloths, ea. $4.00 2 x3 yds. Moravian cloths, ea. $6.00
2x21-2 yds. Moravian cloths, ea. 5.00 2 1-4x2 1-4 yds. Moravian cloths, ea. 5.69

24-inch napkins to match, dozen $6.00

Royal Irisk satin damask dinner napkins—-

si $5>QQ value, at $3.69 dozen
Every linen closet of any pretensions must renew their fine napkin supplies at about
this season. These will interest every •woman wanting fresh, new, pretty napkins for
Thanksgiving functions. A fortunate contract enables us to offer you these, the
choicest of Irish napffins, 23 inches square, at this low price.

Fancy Frencn, hand-made

Cli iuny lace scarfs

These are the handicraft of the Peasants of the South of France. Many designs -will
he shown tomorrow, in round, square and long Cluny scarfs -with linen centers.
You will find these particularly welcome just now. ^
20x54 in. Cluny hureau scarfs, ea. $2.69 20x45 in. Cluny dresser scarfs, ea. $6.50
20x54 in. Clnny hureau scarfs, ea. 5.00 20x72 in, sideboard scarfs, each 7.50

20x54 inch Cluny bureau scarfs $8.50

American Lady

Corsets Keely Company

at

Gift
Handk'fs

By the box
Already forethoughted wom-

en are beginning to select
their HOLIDAY GIFT
HANDKERCHIEFS. We be-
gin our Holiday sale Mon-
day, whilst you can select at
your leisure, and choose with
care. • ~ ~

Our opening sale begins
with B O X HANDKER-
CHIEFS. The practical, the
economical and the intelligent
way to buy gift Handkerchiefs
is to secure them BY THE
BOX.
—3SC value hand-initial shire
hemstitched, sheer shamrock
linen.
—3SC value ladies' shire hem-
stitched ; pure linen, hand-in- •
itialed.
—350 value gents' hem-
stitched; hand initials, soft
finish.
—3SC value gents' linen;
Longfellow initial; leather
case.

In boxes of 6 each—

at $ 1.50
a box

Suits |
with short coats |

A sale tomorrow of new suits =
in which many short coat styles S
are involved. 5

Every model is a chosen one, =•
not a guess-work selection. S

Style, tailoring, finish are all E
•what you d expect to find in =
Suits at twice the price. The E
values are such as to he recog- =
mzed on sight. The materials =
are fine, the trimmings heauti- S
ful and in most instances the =
adornments are of real furs. S

-—83 short coat suits =
—10 different models =
—-all sizes, choice colors. S

ea.

Fotones

Gloves
îimiimiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiim
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FIRST, PAY DEBTS;
. THEN, ESCAPE BONDAGE.

The first duty of the southern farmer in

a year unprecedented since the civil war is

to sell enough cotton to pay his debts.

The second duty, and it is hardly less

emergent, is to plan to escape next year the

bondage of al!-dotton by raising foodstuffs

at home, reducing cotton sharply and using

as little credit as possible to produce even

his min imum of cotton.

These are the flat terms of the south's

emancipation.

The Constitution makes the statement,

advisedly, that the salvation of the south is

in. the hands of the farmer; and we say fur-

ther, that the landlord who compels the ten-

ant to overplant in cotton, or who himself

holds too much cotton, or who will not per-

mit the tenant to plant foodstuffs, is a public

foe!
If cotton were a crop that were raised

aSbl-free, it would be legitimate ttriioard It

indefinitely.
Cotton is not raised debt-free.
Most of it is raised on credit.
That credit influence starts at the cross-

roads grocery and stretches up to the pay
envelope of every man in every city in the

. south. That is just how tyrannical and all-
pervasive cotton is.

.The landlord, therefore, or the farmer,
who is hoarding cotton and not paying his
debts is hoarding the cotton of other people;
he Is paralyzing the current of activity all
along the l ine; he is affecting people living
hundreds of miles away who never heard
of him. A

That is wUv The Constitution says the
tirst duty of men who control cotton, and it
isn't always the bona fide farmer, is to sell
enough to clear debts. What cotton is left
can be hoarded.

The Constitution realizes and sympa-
thizes with the disappointment over low-

priced cotton. The Constitution knows, too,
that cotton, intrinsically, is worth more than
the price it will now bring. But the south
must, as it has on previous occasions, face
the situation as it exists, not as we would

like it to be. We have the nerve for that
process. We must get about it. We must

recognize that the cotton market is readjust-
ing itself to a level that, while it will post-
pone many of the things the south hoped for,
will permit a good, sound living, added to
the accumulated surplus of many years of
good prices. Next year, the indications are

that we will return to normal. But we are
dealing now with this year. And we must
act accordingly.

If cotton were not a debt-raised crop, the
south today would be faced by no problem.

One of the big lessons of the present
emergency is, henceforth, to raise cotton

with as little debt as possible; to broaden.
our agricultural program to include food-
stuffs. The country that feeds itself need

fear nothing. The south can feed itself. It
can produce every pound of meat and every
other article of food necessary to the suste-
nance of mau and beast.

And yet. the anomaly is presented of this
enormously versatile section sending an-

nually fortunes .away for the necessities of
life, and for the bills, saddling a mortgage
on, cotton. The wonder is we have done so
well, despite this self-created and main-

tained handicap.
The time is come to escape this bondage.

The lesson of the war in Europe ought to

hammer home tiie wisdom of an, immediate
beginning.

1. Sell cotton enough to clear debts!
'2. Blaze a way out of the system of

bondage.' .

FERTILIZING HOME LABEL.
W. H. White, Jr., president of the White

Provision Company, is just one of the At-
lanta manufacturers who has discovered a
record-breaking fertilizer for the home label.

It's just—systematic advertising I
Elsewhere in this issue Mr. White de-

scribes his experience and his theories.
The manufacturers and consumers of At-

lanta would do well to study both. If ever
this community is to be built to its true scale
as a big manufacturing and industrial cen-
ter, it must be through increasing patronage
of home industries, more local factories.

Mr. White thinks systematic advertising

is one of the formulas for accomplishing that
end.

He's right!
Several days ago The Constitution com-

mented on a series of advertisements by
Atlanta firms extolling the virtues of home-

made goods, and detailing the value of keep-
ing Atlanta money in Atlanta.

As a direct result of that campaign, sev-
eral of these firms found such an Increase in
demand for their products that they had to
put on more men. The White people, cited
only as an Illustration, put on five extra
men. The Atlanta Refining & Mfg. Co. put
on four extra men. The Dixie Pickle &
Preserving Co., ten extra. The Southern
Broom Manufacturing Company, three extra.
Here is a total of twenty-two men given prob-
ably steady employment, several families
provided for, and all through a few days'
advertising of home wares. Keep the cam-
paign up, broaden it and, the results are
difficult to prophesy. The beauty of the
thing is that these especial converts to At-
lanta products are permanent. Once con-
vinced, they're apt to stay put.

Organization is another certain way of
fertilizing the home label. Naturally, the
first organization to take up the cudgels, not
spasmodically, but regularly, for home-made
goods is the City Federation of Women's

Clubs. They comprise generally the buyers of
the city. As a rule, their word is law. If every
member of the federation declared tomorrow

for the home label there would be an indus-
trial demand for perhaps ten thousand extra
workers. The unions, with their close organ-
ization, can help. Lodges can help. Each
civic body can help, and surely there is no
better civic endeavor, than planning, to in-
crease the resources and wealth of the city
in which one's lot, and the lot of his family,

is cast.
A universal complaint of the Atlanta and

Georgia manufacturers is that they are at a
disadvantage, because they have to fight the
traditional, preference for the foreign label

on goods.
Now, what is responsible for jthat tradi-

tional preference for the foreign .'label?
Advertising, not spasmodic arid haphaz-

ard, but continuous, intelligent, unremitting!

Day after day, week after week, and
month after month, outside manufacturers

have hammered home the virtues of their

products.
Like water dropping on a stone, the im-

pact of the idea of those products has gone
home to the consciousness of men and
women everywhere, left a clean-cut and

abiding impression.
Reiteration! That's the thing!
What's the result? When the man or the

woman wants a particular article, nine times
out of ten they are going to call for the one
a preference for which has been cleverly,
planted in their sub-conscious minds by the

advertiser. V
Another factor is that the consumer rea-

sons, and quite naturally, that if the home
article was good it would be advertised.

In any event, it is the article that makes
itself persistently known that finds a steady

\market. The demand for it becomes a fixed
habit.

This psychology should convey its easy
lesson to the Atlanta manufacturer.

They must meet other manufacturers on
their own ground and with their own

weapons!
The ground is publicity, and the weapons,

pertinacity!
If one little campaign of a few days' du-

ration can produce such a marvelous change
in the industries in Atlanta, what would not
a protracted campaign accomplish? J

The Question answers itself.
Patronizing home industries means more

factories; more factories means more popu-
lation, more spending capacity, greater ac-
tivity in the real estate market, for the gro-
cer, the butcher, the 'insurance man. The
circle is endless and productive.

And—the best fertilizer of the home label,
as Mr. White says, is—

" ADVERTISING!

f

FOR ATLANTA'S BOYS.
. Atlanta has built and brought to the

point of usefulness one of the finest and
most completely equipped Young Men's
Christian Association plants in the entire

country. The next and most important thing
is to give it the widest possible efficiency in
community-building and development.

There is but one way to do this, and that
is to use it and make it possible for Atlanta's
boys to use it.

This Y. M. C. A. plant can take care of
one thousand boys. It will furnish them en-
tertaining and wholesome diversion and keep
them off the streets. It will supply them at'
tractive athletic exercise of every kind under
expert direction. It will build them in heart
and mind and body into good citizens, the
best sort of citizens. " I

But to do this it must have community
V ' - " ' , '

x t

support, ft mast have members, end its well-
organized committees of business: men are
going out among the business men of At-
lanta this week to make them members of
Atlanta's new Y. M. C. A.

It is not a question of charity; that does
not enter into it. These committees are not
going on any begging expedition; they have
something to offer—a quid pro quo, and a
bigger, better and more substantial one than
has ever before been offered in Atlanta.

They are going to ask the business men
of Atlanta to join the Young Men's Christian
Association, not only because it will do At-
lanta good, but because it will do them
good; because the association has something
to offer in exchange for the comparatively
small membership fee, and it will give every
man who joins It and uses It much more
than his money's worth.

It will do more than that. Getting back
to the boys in whom every business man in
Atlanta is or ought to be interested, it will
give the association an opportunity to render
a community service that is invaluable. •

Boys are admitted to the privileges'and
athletic classes of the association at mem-
bership fees which are merely nominal, and
far below the cost of operation. This deficit
must be made up in the dues from regular
members; these must pay, largely, the ex-
penses of operation while the institution Is
engaged in building and developing Atlanta's
future citizens. ' «

Every business man in^Atlanta who joins
and uses the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation will not only get more than his
money's worth himself, but will make it
possible for the association to take in at
least two more boys at the lower rates.

The campaign is on, will be in full blast
Monday, for 400 business memberships.
There are 400 men and more'in Atlanta who
can use the ;Y. M. C. A. with splendid ad-
vantage to themselves and at the same time
make it a big, active paying institution—
not paying in dollars and cents—which will
render to Atlanta a thousand fold what her
citizens have put into it. .

The new association building in its in-
fancy Is caring for nearly 200 boys now.
When these 400 business memberships are
taken, it will mean opportunity for 800 more
boys—a total of 1,000 boys on the road to
vigor, strength and right living; the ground-
work of 1,000 splendid citizens who will
make Atlanta's future bigger and better than
her past has ever been.

Atlanta's business men should, and will,
we have no doubt, give prompt and unhesi-
tating response to this invitation to join an
association fraught with so much of good
and advantage to themselves and to the city.

This week should see the 400 business
members fully signed up.

Atlanta, and particularly Atlanta's boys,
will watch with great interest the progress
of this campaign.

USE A BALE OF COTTON.'
A splendid and profitable slogan at this

period in the history of the south and the
nation ia-r-r

"USE a bale of cotton."
It has the advantage of practicability and

sure return.
The one way to materialize the slogan is

to increase the commercial uses of cotton.
One of the best ways to do that is to

encourage the substitution of cotton for jute
and other wrappings in commerce.

The process must begin at home, that is,
it must begin by the. southern farmer wrap-
ping his bale in cotton cloth rather than jute.

He cannot, with consistency, appeal to
other people to extend their use of his prin-
cipal product, when that product itself goes
on the market clad in jute.

Fortunately, cotton bagging is as secure
and can be made as cheap as jute bagging.

If all the commercial wrappings that now
are made of jute and other substances, such
as wrappings for corn and other farm
products, the products of food factories, etc.,
were made of cotton instead, it is estimated
the absorbing power of the cotton market
would be increased by one million bales.
That is not to consider twine, yarn, thread,
rope, clothes lines, etc., which would largely
increase the total.

Here is a first-class opportunity for serv-
ice on part of the southern press, with not a
single objection or "come-back" to it. Let's
all make the south ring with an amplification
of the slogan—

"USE a bale of cotton."

The czar thanks God; the kaiser thanks
God. It is a chorus of the kings. And "let
the dead bury the dead!"

The meat trust is as impudent as-ever—
to raise prices and then ask us to "Buy a
Beef."

Mexico has presidents to burn, and some
of them will be fired.

The Colonel brings the Bible into poli-
tics, but it is safe to say it won't stay there
long.

Still, we doubt if those Zeppelin fellows
are as expert as the English militant women
in the art of bomb-throwing.

Carranza won't leave the front page un-
less Villa is dropped. But Villa has always
said he "never takes a drop."

Those Mexican wranglers still hold to the
opinion that Peace is worth fighting for
every day in the year.

Pessimists open to conviction will have
an excellent opportunity to be converted at
the great business revival.

Surprising how many people in this
country have no fear at all of being over-
worked in congress.

The Holland Letter
•"Within a lew days representatives pre-

sumably of one of the belligerent nation-s
have entered Inio -contract with, the man-
agers or a large American industrial plant
to buy the entire output of this plant—wihich
Is lar&e—for one year. Furthermore,-- it
was stipulated that $100,000 should be paid
in cash upon the execution of the contract.
This- payment Is to apply on account. The
future payments are to <be made in cash or
its equivalent twhen the guncotton 'is ^placed
aboard the steamers. If the managers of
this large industry know positively who the
purchasers are they have kept that Knowl-
edge to themselves. It is possible that the
purchases have 'been made through, interna-
tional hanking houses, which themselves
would be a sufficient guarantee for the pay-
ment of bills.

Presumably this guncotton is to 'be util-
ized in the manufacture of ammunition, and
no great amount of reasoning is necessary
to persuade the manufacturers that it is
chiefly to <be used for siege guna. For it Is
known that the largest pieces of artillery are
loaded with ammunition of which gunootton
Is the toase. Powder, a-s -we understand the
term, is not used for these larger pieces.

Germany, v however, appears to have an
abundant supply of the ammunition needed
for its siege guns and has adequate facilities
for the constant manufacture -of it. More-
over, Germany already possessses siege guns,
as the destruction of the fortifications at
Liege, at AntJwerp amd Maubeuge demon-
strated.

England, however, 'has no siege g^ins com-
parable wdtih those with which Germany sur-
prised not only the ibelllgerent nations, biit
the world. "Wlhlle some of the artillery of
France is highly effective, she does not pos- >
sess any, -siege guns. There have been in-
timations that among other preparations now
under way in Great Britain—-because Eng-
land believes the war will 'be of long con-
tinuance—Is the beginning of the manufac-
ture of siege gun si Occasionally news has
,c-am& from. England purporting to describe
the lengibh o£ time necessary for the manu-
facture' of one of these colossal implements
of war. Four months are reported to be
necessary for the making of a gnai of this
class. Good authorities in this city say that
while four months may 'be needed for the
manufacture of one, gun, it is possible that
two or four or six .guns may be manufac-
tured in far less time than eight months, or
sixteen for four, or two years for six guns.
A' second gu>n may be turned out in nrueh
less time tihan the first gun. At all events,
the reasons are good for surmising that
England Is now building a nuiniber of siege
guns which .will match In energy and de-
structive power those which the Germans
brought against the fortresses of Liege and
other forts, presumably by spring of next
year several of these guns will have 'been
constructed in England. Possibly some may
also be manufa-ctU'red in France. Therefore,
the inference is strong1 that the purchase by
one of the Ibelllg-erent nations of the entire
outpiut for a year of a guncotton manufac-
turing- plant in the United States reflects th-e
construction of siege 'guns in England and
the •mobilizing' of ammunition of the kind
which^is needed to operate these guns.

The Extent o* the War.
A natural inference, therefore, is that

England looks for the existence of war for
many months. In the financial district,
where careful heed is necessarily taken of
the progress of the war—since financial
questi-on'S are Involved in this contingency—
the belief prevails that, severe as has been
the fighting since August, nevertheless more
desperate battles are to be foug-ht probably
late tin the winter or early in the spring.
Some of those who read carefully the ad-
dress which was made 'by Lord Kitchener at
the 5C*ord Mayor's fbanquet I-n London on Mon-
day of this week, 'believe that the war min-'
frster of Great Britain wanted to intimate
that war will b* still in progress per-haps for
another year, possibly two years. The mere
fa-ct frankly announced by Lord Kitchener
that somewhat <in 'excess..oX a/«tiiUion, and a
quarter men are' nirfw irt. training1 in England
w-ho are at some time in the future to be
called upon to bear their part in the great
struggle is In itseiE fairly good intimation
that England looks f-or a 'prolonged state of
war 'Upon the continent of Europe. Further-
more, Lord Kitchener said that the utiliza-
tion of elaborate destructive machinery by
the enemy has inevitably modified ttoe old
principles of strategy and tactics. Mtodern
warfare is something which approximates
siege operations. England has the arsenal
plants of capacity sufficient for the manu-
facture of siege >guns. She has, however,
been compelled to buy equipment for these
plants in large amounts. How igreat her pur-
chasing demand now is, is illustrated by the
exigencies of one of the great manufactur-
ing plants of New" England. In Hartford,
Conn, That plant is now enlarged :by emer-
gency measures to almost doutble its normal
capacity. This Hartford industry is presum-
ably chiefly occupied wiith the manufacture
of apparatus which is .needed Tor arsenal
work in England. '

An estimate recently made t>y good au-
thority fixes the amount 'in money value of
the purchases made in the United States
since August 4. but principally since mid-
September, (by the (belligerent and the neu-
tral nations, at about ?250.000,000. Probably,
the greater part of these purchases would
not have been "made had peace prevailed in
Europe, and it is (-certain that many of the
commodities which have been purchased here
by neutral nations—Italy arid Sweden, for
Instance, and to some extent! -Greece—would
have 'been bought elsewhere than in the
United States 'had war not come.

There are a .good many almost inexplic-
able complications in the present situation
here. For instance, the banks of New York
sent to Canada ^nearly eleven moZJions in
go-Id the early part of the week. This gold
Is to be utilized for the payment x>f the for-
eign obligations of New York -city which
mature within the next two or three weeks.

Yet at the time this gold was shipped
large credits were esta.blish.ed in New York,
presumably -rfor the moat part-with the In-
ternational bankers, against which draftg
may be drawn so that there may be imme-
diate payment to American exporters for
commodities bought here by the 'belligerent
and ne»utral nations. This seems to be a
waste of energy and a highly uneconomicaj
method o-f financing payment of debts, but
those who are astute and of long experience
in financing payment of international obli-
gations either in favor of or against the
United States admit, with a single exception,
that -there seems to toe no way at present by
which the recent obligations ^in favor of the
United States can be utilized to offset In
considerable measure our own -debt on cur-
rent account to Europe. It has t»een ob-
served that Max May, who ranks among the
ablest masters, 'both of the practical and
theoretical , side of foreign exchange, ia
thought to 'believe -that some way -oould 'be
devised whereby our current obligation to
Europe could be liquidated 'by. Europe's re-
cently incurred ooligations to the United
States. HOLLAND

About the only order Mexico seems will-
ing to observe is "Aim—firel"

THE GIRL AVHO <*VLY LOOKS
FASTIDIOUS.

A young man meets hex; at a dance. He'
is struck with her refreshing neatness of
appearance. .Her hair, he \notices, is fas-
tened smoothly in place—not flying- off at
a tangent like tKat of most "g-irts. The ar-
rangement of her sash, aloiie-, must have
cost her fully ten minutes. "sShe's the nicest
girl I've ever seen I" he tells Iiimself, vowing
to know her better. Three Weeks later,\ he-
stands on her dorfrstep. "Wei lost our maid
last -week," she chats, as she'in\ -ites him to
lay his hat and gloves on the natrack. "Lost
their maid—and looks like thatr'vhe marvels
to himselfi "What other grlrl" do I know
who could look as neat as. thij? when she'd
lost her maid?" But when he-, enters her
living roof, this .admiration suddenly1 flies:
the floor is thick with dust! Tha tables are
hazy with it! "Yes, she's particular about
her person," he realizes, "but sheYs not real-
ly fastidious; she can bear to HveVin ill-kept

; surroundings! *If she were really (fastidious,
she'd have the house clean—even iC she had
to clean It herself. \

She** a diamond act in braas. \

Jfarvest fields of Jfome
BY FRANK L. STANTON.

I.

f\T HOME.with the hearts o' the nation—a wonderful table Is spread;
The Home-fields have answered the. toilers and Providence blesses the bread.
Shadows that breathe of wdrld-sorrow from distant and storm-stricken sides.
But strength for today and the wonderful Way of God shining clear in Life's

. eyes.

AROUND the home-hearth play the children—thanks be to God for His
grace!

Messengers they of Life's Morning, bringing light to the mother's sweet face;
Theirs the first Rose of the Morning, catching its earliest beams.
And mother;love bending above them when Twilight comes in with the Dreams.

III. ^

SHE thinks, when they're clasped to her, bosom—when Evening unveils the
first star, • , * .

Of the war-driven waifs of the nations—the motherless dreamers afar;
They come to her, calling and crying; she hears in the Night the light fall
Of their feet 'round their gloom-darkened hearthsides, and there's room In

her love for them all.

IV.

/\T HOME with the hearts o' the nation: On hillside and valley and plain
Shine the love-sheltered "cots of the toilers where Love's more than gold In

the eain;
Valleys of Peace and of Plenty; hills that see Heaven and say:
"Answered—the prayers .of Thy children: God walks the great world today!"

V.
/"\H, WE'RE friends witb the fields that havje blessed us, far hidden from
^^ thunder-swept strife;
Where Toil finds the fullness of harvest, where Love reaps the lilies of Life;
Joy o' the world in the toiling; so are the world-tables spread;
So falls the Heaven's benediction where the sad hosts of Hunger are fed.

VI.
TTHERE was strength for the storms of the past time; there'll be light in

*• the storms that may be;
The Life-Ship sails sure to the harbor whose lights shine like stars o'er the

sea.

At home with the hearts o' the nation; with the blessing of Love and of Light,
The shadow of God on the life-breathing sod, and the crowned heights eternal

in sight.

With the Exchanges
BET AGAINST A COFFIN.

(From The New York Times.,)
"W. C. Skinner, who was at the Plaza fqr

many years before he opened the Hotel
Iciark, at X>erby, Conn., reached New York
recently, after a long absence, and told his
friends of a bet that was registered In his
hotel the night before the world's series
began.

"Two of the roughest rooters for the na-
tional game in Derby are "W. L. Young^ and
Walter Perkins," said Mr. Skinner. "Young
was for the Braves while Perkins favored
the Mackmen. ^

" 'I'll tell you what I'll do,' exclaimed
Young-, 'I'll bet you a liat against anything
you care to name that the Hrav-es •win the
series.*" ' "

" 'Let me take that correctly,' replied
Perkins. 'As I understand it, if I bet and r
win the wager I get ,a hat, "and if. you win
you get anything I care to name.'

" 'You can take it that Way if you want,'
iretorted Young, "only you must write down
the name of the stake , and give • it to the
stakeholder.* To this Perkins agreed.
' "We opened. Perkins' paper Saturday

night. It contained the inscription, *A coffin.'
Young was sore at first, but he saw the joke
in spite of its ghastllness, and he has made
Perking "write liim an order on a local un-
dertaker for the fanciest coffin in his stock."

ABOUT MACHINE GUNS.
( From Answers.)

Every day in the newspapers there crop
up Incidents dealing with the effect of ma-
chine-'gun' fire, and* an enormous number of
theae weapons ar,e doing their deadly work
today.

In the British army the machine gun is
the Maxim; the F-rench use the Hotchkiss, or
Puteaux; Austrians employed the Schwarz-
lose, arid Germans the Maxim. In all cases
machine guns ai-c attached to the infantry
forces, usually at the proportion of two guns
per taU^Uon, or 1,000 men.

These &-uns fire rifle cartridges at im-
mense spc-od »>y mechanical means, and usu-
ally the kick, or recoil, of the gunv is used
for the -pni-pose of reloading. It is interest-
ing to note that In a test forty-two British
first-class &hots en-gaged against a machine
-gun, each firing at the same target for one
xntuuie. the gun discharged 228 round? and
made 69 hits; the forty-two marksmen dis-
charged 408 rounds and made 62 hits.

AN OBJECT LESSON FROM EAST TEXAS.
(From The Palestine Herald.)

(There is a man over about Nacogdoches
who ha's found that something else besides
cotton can be grown, and at a good profit.
His name is R- S. Jordan, and he* has just
shipped his eighteenth car of hogs to Fort
Worth, getting top -prices for them. One
Duroc.Jersey tipped the scales at 1,060
pounds an,d 'gave conclusive proof that hogs
can be grown in Texas. Mr. Jordan is also
interested in fine cattle, . and has just re-
cently sold four cows for $1,000.

PROVIDE: PLEASANT QUARTERS.
(From The London Chronicle.)

Th.e Dutch have chosen pleasant places
for the internment of the English who have
been forced to cross into their--neutral ter-
ritory. Groningen is a town of fine houses
and wide, clean streets, in which enough
sixteenth'century houses remain to give it
an old world air. Gardens and promenades
abound on the north side of .the town. ,and
in the center lies a group of open spaces,
chief among them the large market square,
in which the French, republicans planted
their tree of liberty in 1795. \

MOSLEMS ARE: HUMAN.
(From The Kansas City Starl)

French Catholics are fighting against the
Catholics of the south of Germany. Prus-
sian Protestants are fighting against Eng-
lish Protestants. The- clevage of, -war isn't
along religious lines.
.̂ With this European, object lesson in. mind

there is no difficulty in understanding the
division that brings the Moslems of India
into- conflict with the Moslems fft Turkey.

HE ALWAYS "WINS.
(From The New York -World.)

Bushes soaked with kerosene light des-
perate night battles. "Whoever loses in this
war, John D. "Wins.

WHAT'S THE ITSEf
(From The Duluth Herald.)

.Roosevelt would increase the American
navy. Pooh! At the present rate there'll
soon be nothing to use it a-safnst. ^

NOW "LOST RIVER."
(From The Baltimore American.)x

The River of Doubt empties Into the sea
of political despondency.

NEUTRALITY RECORDS KCLIPSEIJ.
("From The Providence Journal.).

A college professor just back from a long
trip abroad says that he saw "both th« war

"Advertising Is the
Best Fertilizer o f , the

( Atlanta Home Label"
—W. H. WHITE. JR.

"You can tell it for me in box car letters
that advertising Is the 'best known fertilizer "
of the ihome label—that is. protracted adver-
tising; not the hop. skip and jump kind? Ad-
vertising", too, is the best dispellef of -gloom
and creator of values, of dollars and jobs."

*That is the verdict of W. H. Wihite. Jr.,
president of the White Provision, company,
Atlanta's pioneer modern packing house'.

Mr. Wditte was referring to the remark-
a-ble advertising- campalg-n of home-made
goods undertaken lately by himself In coria- .
bination with other local manufacturers, not
forgetting the heavy Uoks of the L. W. 'Rog-
e r s company. ' - . . . .

To that campaign, Mr. Wihite traces an
adde£ demaiid for his goods that led to-the
employment- of five extra men. And -he is
only one of the Atlanta manufacturers who
got busy persistently with printer's ink; •

Must Be Protracted.
"I have learned one valuable fact, how-

ever," said JMr. White, "and that is, that '"it
is as essential to have protracted 'advertising
to keep dollars at home as It is to have
protracted meetings to win men to religion-

"The occasional 'ad' may. accidentally, hit
the -bull's-eye. But it's the heavy siege grun,
pounding a'way every day, that brings re-
sults and reduces the fortress of prejudice '
and slavishness to the foreign label. ,

The Endless Dollar Chain.
"I am Just using1 my own concern as an

Illustration of the home label Idea. Each
dollar spent for our products Instead of'sent
away, does what? It helps to pay another
Atlanta man. Tlja-t means another family
here, another house to rent or sell, another -
customer for the tgrocer and -butcher and in-
surance man and clothier.

"Consider this. More money kept at
home enables me not only to enlarge my In-
dividual enterprise, but it enables others to
found other enterprises. The chain .is ah
endless one.

"I am frank to confess that advertising
is the 'best way to produce these results. -

"You can depend on people knowing about
the excellence of your goods, and you can'-t
wiholly pin your argument to patriotism".

"If the farmers of Georgia cou,ld^ discover
a fertilizer for their fields as active as ad-
vertising is for the home label, every.Geor-
gia county would 'be a little Eden."

Wants Candler Governor.

Editor Constitution: I write to
the name of Hon. Asa G. Candler for the next
governor of Georgia. In looking over tb.«
field, of representative men ,in this state, I

I am satisfied $.hat no one can be found who
J stands higher as a successful business man,

philanthropist and a Christian gentleman
than does Asa G. Candler.

Just recently, while various' politicians
and others were filling- the papers of the
state with advice to the cotton .^prodfuceor,
which, by the way, cost them nothing and
was absolutely worthless In a. material way,
Cahdler came to t^he assistance' of the farm-
ers of Georgia with a practical and a most
liberal proposition which will enable them to
hold their cotton and only pay a small 'later-
est for the accommodation.

Wihen Emory college has needed funds at
various times, a lanse portion of the rn^dney
has been furnished 'by this same man. Wtfcen
a college for 'higher education of youngr men
was to be established in Atlanta, Candler
gave a million dollars as an endowment. No
man in Georgia, has done more to improve
the state—no one pays more taxes .with
whi-oh to run the government. A man who
started Idfe as a (poor boy jand has attained
success, and who is broad-minded and liberal
to all things that are for the 'good of
state and -humanity.-as Asa G. Candl«r has
been, would be a model, well suited for any
ara<bitious young man to emulate.

In conclusion, let me ask: If Mr. Candler
has shown great ability in handling his own
private 'business, would he not be a fine se-
lection to handle the affairs- of the state of
Georgia? Let the people, of Georgia shoV
their appreciation of the many good, deeds
done by this good man by making him our
next governor. D. C. PICKETT.

Da'wson, Ga., November 14.

and the eclipse." And most of us -rhad not
even a suspicion that there had been an
eclipse. ,That Is one advantage possessed by
a professor .who can remain absolutely calm
and neytraL His peculiar .mental status
enables him to view a war and an eclipse
as matters of «qual importance and in-

'
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Soiith Georgia Conference Meets
In DaWson Church, November 25-30

ATLANTA HEADQUAReS

Bishop Warren Candler Will

Preside and Assign Minis-

ters of Conference to New

Charges.

3 PRESIDING ELDERS
GO TO NEW FIELDS

Names of Many Pastors

Given Who Have Com-

pleted Terms and Will Re-
ceive New Appointments.

By Rev. W. A. Brook*.
Blackshear, Ga.. November 7 —(Spe-

cial.)—The forty-eighth annual session
Of the South Georgia conference will
"be held in Dawson, November 25-30.

Just about one hundred years ago
the fir"st itinerant Methodist preacher
rendered regulation service In that
section of the state.

Then followed the formation of three
•missions, the Lee, the Etowah and the
Ttandolph. Rev. James Dunwoody. one
of Georgia's pioneer (Methodist preach-
ers, was among the first to serve the
Lee mission, which Included all the
territory embraced now and formerly
in Lee. Sumter and Marion counties.
From "Dunwoody's Life" we learn that
hi* success on the mission was but
•meager. In 1826, the county of Lee
was formed; in 1856 Randolph county
was formed; and in 1856 Terrell coun-
ty was formed fro-m Lee and Randolph
counties and was called in honot* of
Dr. 'William Terrell, of Hancock coun-
ty, who at one time represented that
county in the legislature and was
from 1S17 to 1S21 a member of con-
gress. K

Dawsoo TbrlvlDK Municipality.
Dawson. I he county site of Terrell,

and the seat of the approaching ses-
sjon of the South Georgia conference,
is a t h i i v i n g municipality of approxi-
matelv four thousand inhabitants, and
is far-famed for its unstinted and large
hearted hospitnlitv and the forty-eighth
si-sslon of the conference bids fair to
be one of the moat pleasant within
the enti le history of the bodj

The Methodist church in Dawson,
whei e the conference sessions will be
held, ts a handsome and well-appointed
edifice, and was erected in 1892. during
the pastorate of Rev K. M. Whiting,
of sainted memory. The pastors since
that date have been: Rev ,f H. Scruggs.
i>. D.. of First church, Waycross, Rev.
Osgood F. Cook, of Thomasville; Rev.
O. B. Chester, pastor of St. Luke. Co-
lumbus, Rev. J. P McFerrin. D. D.,
presiding eldor of the Macon district,
and Rev. Klliott F. Morgan, the pres-
ent pastor and the host of the confer-
ence.

Hont of Conference.
Rev.-Elliott F. Morgan was appoint-

ed to the Methodist pastorate in Daw-
Bon. after having* served a successful
tiuadrenmum as presiding elder of the
McRae district. He is now completing
a quadrennium of splendid service as
pastor in Dawson. During the past
foup years upward of two hundred
members have beVn received into the
church, and approximately J6.000 raised
for foreign missions, and the various
departments of church endeavor are
well organized. Rev. Mr. Morgan will
be by statute of limitation, assigned
to a new field of labor for the ensu-
ing conference ^ear.

Rev. T. D. Ellis, D. D., presiding
elder of the Americus district, who re-
sides In Dawson, and will also aid In
adding much to the comfort and con-
venience to the followers of Wesley In
South Georgia. In their annual ^convo-
cation, is generally recognized as one
of the strong men of southern Metho-
dism, having filled during the past
several quadrenniums, the leading ap-
pointments in our conference. Rev. Dr.
Ellis was appointed presiding elder of
the Americus district at -the session of
the South Georgia conference which
convened last November in Macon, and
has wrought, this year, an enduring
service not only for the spiritual uplift
of 'his district, but also^ lor the material
interests as well. T3i" quarterly con-
ferences held usually on Saturday or
come other convenlen /day during the
week, at some acce iible point in a
charge, at which, du /ng Che mornings
and early afternoons', the spiritual af-
fairs were given due attention, and
the afternoons wetre devoted to the
discussion, by agricultural experts, of
such topics as proper fertilization,
poultry, &i\ nie and cattle culture,
dairy in ST. etc., have received favor-
able comment from the press through-
out the country.

Bishop Candler to Pr«rtde.
It is a matter of congratulation

among the south Georgia. Methodists
that Bisihop TV" A Candler. of Atlanta,
who held the last session of the con-

Call or Write For

Our BHustrated

Cataflogaie

Thib, our twentieth, annual
catalogue is by far the finest
we have ever issued. It con-
tains 160 pages of fine half-
tone illustrations, made direct
from the goods.

o Nearly ten thousand articles
are shown in Jewelry. Watch-
es, Silver, Fine China. Cut
Glass. Sheffield. Plated Ware,
etc. This book s,_will hrlng
vour shopping to you and save
time, money and trouble.

Many important price re-
ductions will mean a big sav-
ing to you on your purchases
of wedding and holiday gifts.

Mail orders are shipped pre-
paid. Safe delivery and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Copies of this handsome
catalogue will be sent free,
postage prepaid, to any ad-
dress promptly upon request.

Write or call for a copy
today.

flaier<& BerkeSe, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

BISHOP WAJ&HEN A. CANBL-HR,
Who will preside at the conference.

ference, will preside again this year,
and will assign the ministers to their
fields of service for the ensuing year.
In solving the delicate and difficult
task of ministerial supiply and demand,
Bishap Candler will be assisted by the
caibinet of ten [presiding elders of the
conference The personnel of the cab-
inet of ten presiding elders of the
South Geongia conference is aa follows:
Rev. J. B. Johnstone, of the Savannah
district; iRev. J. P. McFerrin, D. D., of
the Macon district; Rev. A. M. Wil-
liams, D. D., of the Columbus district;
Rev. J. P. Wardlaw, of the Cordele dis-
trict; Rev. T D. Ellis, D. D., of the
Americus district; Rev. John M. Oulter,
of tho Thomasiville district; Rev, W.
H. Budd, of the Valdosta district; Rev.
Isaac P. Tyson, of -the Waycross dis-
trict; Rev. I*. A. Hill, of the McRae
district; and Rev. Bascom Anthony,
D. D., of the Dublin district.

Bis-hop Warren Akin Candler, the
episcopal president of the South Geor-
gia conference, is today the most con-
spicuous personage in southern Meth-
odism. The episcopal address delivered
by him before the general conference
in Oklahoma City last May has been.
justly designated by high authority aa
one of the masterpieces of American
Methodism. So also was his address on
the "Life and Times of Dr. Thomas
Coke," the first bishop of American
Methodism, delivered likewise during
the session of the general conference
In Oklahoma City. His chancellorship
of the new southern university (com-
monly and properly known as 'the Can-
dler university because of the generous
gift of $1,000,000 endowment fund by
Hon. Asa G. Candler, brother of the
bishop) is regarded throughout our
church as being truly of the ordering
of a wise Providence.

Three Elder* to Move,
Three presiding elders and eleven

pastors are completing quadrenniums
this year and -will be assigned, at this
session of the conference, to new fileds
of labor for the ensuing. The pre-
siding elders are: Rev. J. P. Mc-
Fei rin, D. D., of the Macon district;
Rev. John M. Outler, of the Thorn-

asville district, and Rev. L. A. Hill, of
the McRae district.

The following pastors are complet-
ing four years of acceptable service
in their respective charges and -will re-
ceive new appointments at the Daw-
son conference: Rev. H. T. Freeman,

Fireman's Fund Opens South;
eastern Offices Under Man-
agement of £. T. Gentry.

he i
at '

'

of Asbury Memorial church. Savan-
nah; *Jev. "W. K. Dennis, Statesboro;
Rev. J. T. Ryder, Vineville, Macon;
Rev. J. A. Rounfttree, Davisboro and
New Hope; Rev. W. H. Ketchum,, Mid-
land ; Rev. J. W. Arnold. Talbotton;
Rev. J. J. Ansley, Marshallville; Rev.
E. F. Morgan, Dawson; Rev. T. H~
Thomson, Tifton; Rev. C. W. Curry,
Adel, and Rev. J. W.^Reese, Jefferson-
ville.

It is believed that Rev. J. C. G.
Brooks, president of Warthen college,
Wrightsvllle, and Rev. W. A. Hucka-
bee, former president of Pierce insti-
tute, Blackshear, will return to- the
pastorate this year and will be as-
signed charges at the approaching-
session of the conference.

Superannuate*! Relation.
It is thought also that a few well-

known ministers will ask for the
superannuated relation at the close of
the current year and that two or three
others -will ask to be transferred 1st
other conferences.

Only two ministers of the South
Georgia conference have died during
the year—Rev. M. B. Ferrell, a super-
annuate of "Waycross, and Rev. "W. T.
Lambert, of Glennville, who was ad-
mitted on trial at the last session of
the conference.

) "Appropriate tribcute -will be paid the
memory of these deceased brethren
the conference memorial service, which
will ibe held Sunday afternoon, Novem- j
ber 29, at 3 o'clock. |

Already two churches have sig- j
nifled their purpose to extend j
an invitation to entertain the.
South --Georgia conference during its~|
session of 1915. These congregations J
are Cordele and Epworth church. Sa-
vannah, both of which are just com-
pleting modern and commodious church
edifices. As the South Georgia confer-
ence Bible institute was held in Cor-
dele last June, at which time many
ministers expressed their desire for the
conference to toe held there in 1915, it
is thought the next session will be held
in that enterprising "Flub City," and j
the session ofi!316 will be held at Eip-
worth. Savannah. (

Rev. "W. C. Lovett, D. D., has just
been re-elected editor of The Wesleyan
Christian Advocate, the official organ
of the North and South Georgia confer-
ences, * and will be, accordingly, re-

.appointed toy Bishop Candler to that
important position. The issue of that
most excellent conference organ of Oc-
tober 22, consisted of thirty-two pages,
and, viewed from every standpoint, edi-
torially, typographically and otherwise,
was certainly a gem of Christian jour-
nalism. The proposition to combine
The Florida Advocate with The Wes-
leyan Christian Advocate has been re-
cently made and has 'been under due
advisement.

The current conference year has been
one of great spiritual prosperity in
many of the charges of the confer-
ences, particularly at First church,
Brunswick, Rev. C. A. Jackson, pastor;
at Cordele, Rev. "Walter Anthony, pas-
tor; at Trinity, Savannah, Rev. T. B.
Stanford, pastor; Centenary, Macon,
Rev. iLoy Warwick, pastor; at Mount
"Vernon and Glen wood. Rev. H C.
Ewlng, pastor, and at Wrens, Rev. T.
A. Aloseley, pastor.

The Fireman's Fu^id Insurance com-
pany, of San Francisco, ,will open south-
eastern headquarters In Atlanta- Mon-
day morning, In the Trust Company of
Georgia "building. This big Insurance
company has been doing 'business in the
southeast for the last nineteen years,
with headquarters in Macon. The

Mme. Ise Bell's Beauty Hints
THE PRESENT FASHIONS A7TD

BEAUTY CULTURE.
Those that rail at Che quickly chang-

ing fashions and the cujpidity of dress-
makers and designers which, makes it
necessary to Jump from scant skirt to
panie-rs or from low nec"ks to high do
not loolk below the surface. Person-
ally, I think, it Is to wom-an's advan-
tage that the fashions should make a
decided change every few years; It
keeps her young, it keeps her interest-
ing1, and it tends toward preserving
physical ibeatuty.
\ IMen who aj-e complacent creatures
In regard to their looks for the reason
that they wear always about the same
style of clothes. They rarely get an
objective view of themselves. Unless
threatened with baldness or a too opu- j
lent -waist line, tfhe average gentle- '
man of 45 imagines that in all essen- |
tials he loo-ks just afbout as well as he
did when he was measured for his first
evening^ suit. No tactful dressmaker !

is shooing- him away from certain cuts !

and modes; for him no fashion maga.- 1
zine publishes a page of uninteresting1

models under the carption, "For Those '
Past Youth." In fact, he doesn't know |
how he looks.

Put him suddenly into peg1 -top
trousers, for Instance, or change his
collar to a low, rolling*, Byronlc one
and he would most certainly became
conscious of the passage of time and
its traces. We may decry the stiff-
ness, the monotony, the discomfort of
men's clothes all we like, but we can't
get away from the fact that these
very qualities cover a multitude of
sins.

Haw do changing- fasnlons feeep a
woman young? "Why, simply by keep-
ing her informed as to her own physi-
cal deficiencies and making it necessary
for her to overcome1 them.

The fat and Thin Get

that has been going- on and the toning
down and eliminating- of hips there
Is no doubt but •what women have been
growing1 propoi tionately larger about
the w aist. It is perhaps not a bad
thing to correct this tendency, and at
the end of this lesson I will add some
excellent exercise for waist reduction.

I am sorry to see high collars coming
in for I am afraid that it will mean
that some of these pretty throats will
go out. But there are many collarless
gowns, too. and if the neck is to look
well in these a great deal of care
must be taken. Don't bind the throat
all about; have the choker open at
least in front and do not wear a high
coller all day. Massage the neck well
at night. MME ISE'BELL.

BOARD OF ACCOUNTANTS
TO HOLD EXAMINATION

Every time there is a drastic Change
In the modes we hear the same crv:
"How are tho fat -women going to
wear thls^" or, "It "won't do for tall,
thin people," or "It is all right for
young- girls, but certainly T can't wear
a turn awav collar." But they all man-
age it just the same; the stout, the
thin, the young1 and fhe middle apred
decide that if thev must 'wear such
th i ng-s thev m u-s t do It to ad van tagre.
and so they bant, or they plump up or
thev take exercises to s~et rid of
wrinkles, or they prartlcf a new -walk.
or perhaps they ta,kp> up mental sci-
ence Anywav. the result is tho sajne;
thev manage to make the fashions be-
come them or make themselves become
th« fashions.

Fashions are making- a decided
ehnnp-e just now. but before discussing-
tht'm lot us note what the styles just
e mil ncr hnve accomplished for women.
"We have been nassing throucrh. a period
of scant, pctticontless skirts, low-cut
bodies and Hlmost unsupported flerures.
Most women had to eret their necks in
condition and they did it. Many jars
of toilet creams were undoubtedlv used
up in tbe operation, but who will say
that it \\asi not \vell spent, for there is
nothing: that suggests aj?e quicker than
a lined, discolored throat or Js more
attractive than a round white one-

A irood nriny women found that tbere
was something wrong- in the "way thev
moved their limbs under the thin skirts
so they took up tangoing, which is
•more Interesting than phx-sical culture
ami evidently quite as pfficacioiig.

The\ nl^o learned not to sink into
their cor«etfe. in fact in many instances
one would never ha,ve dreamt that
tnese (de facto) matrons had ever
known the sunport of the strait- front
cuirass that th^x" swore faith to not
so IOTIT «iro

Tn almost a twinklinc: of the eve our
brisk, **lert tailor-made, twentieth cen-
tu*-v American women became lanir-
emshimc. sole-eyed. Egvptuin I-et us P*>*>
what the next turn of the wheel will
be. and wliat improve*ne!nt in appear-
ance it may be responsible for.

Women Have Grown BiK-Wnlinted.
There is a Puritanical suggestion

about the present fashions that is quaint
ami attractive. We see the waist and
bust line more denned tnan they have
been and I doubt if the new corsets will
be as comfortable as the ones we have
been wearing*. In spite of the reducing:

The semi-annual examinations by the
Georgia board of accountant examiners
will 'be held in Atlanta Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, November 18
and 19. in the parlors of the Ansley ho-

» tel, when between ten and twenty ap-
' plicants from various parts of the state
I will ibe examined for licenses under the

state law on certified public account-

T^he board is composed of Joel
Hunter, of Atlanta, chairman; R. W.
Jemison, of Macon, and Hudson Moore,
of Atlanta. Under the law the governoi
issues a certificate to those wlio suc-
cessfully pass the examination.

Georgia was one of the pioneer states
in the south to adopt a law of this
kind. Twenty-six states in all are
using it in the union, and a number of
other southern states are contemplat-
ing- its adoption.

The state boai cl of accountant exam-
iners was created under a legislative
act in 1908, and has been in success-
ful operation since. The law protects
the title of certified public atcountants
in Georgia, and anyone using it with-
out having first passed the examination
and obtained the certificate from the
governor, is liable to be found guilty
of a misdemeanor.

All applications to stand e"camina-
tions this "week must be in the hands
of the chairman of the board not later
than Wednesday morning, at 9 o'clock

DR. DUPRE TO LECTURE
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

Georgia Baptist Convention Opens
In Carrolltdn Tabernacle Tuesday

Every' Provision Made fpr

Comfort of Over 700 Dele-

gates Who Are Expected

to Attend.

IMPORTANT .SUBJECTS
BEFORE CONVENTION

Report Will Be Made on

Advisability vof Conven-

tion's Taking Over De-

nominational Publication.

K. T. GENTRY,
In charge of the southeastern head-
quarters of the Fireman's Fund In-
surance company.

growth of Atlanta as an insurance and
distributing center has necessitated the
change which has now taken place in
the location of the company's south-
eastern headquarters.

The Fireman's Fund Insurance com-
pany 'has an annual income of approxi-
mately 5750,000. all of wbich money will
be handled now by Atlanta banks and
will greatly add to their assets.

Company's Record In Georgria.
The Fireman's Fund Insurance com-

pariv established itself In the south un-
der the management of the late Colonel
Edgar S. Wilson. Colonel Wilson 'built
up a splendid business for his com-
pany, and for a number of years the
company has retained its headquarters
in Macon out of deference to Colonel
Wilson.

Colonel Wilson's -death necessitated
the succession of a new manager, who
is E. T. Gentry. Mr. Gentry will be In
charge of the southeastern department
of his company, with^Atlanta as -head-
quarters.

Mr. Gentry is forty years old and In
the prime of life. He has devoted twen-
ty-five years of his life to constructive
fire insurance work in the southeastern
field. *He is well known personally and
officially to practically all of the fire in-
surance people in the south, and has
numerous friends in Atlanta, who will
be glad to Unow that he is now located
in this city. He went to school in At-
lanta, and hence was imbued with no
small degree of the Atlanta spirit De-
fore moving here to (become part of the
life of the city,

About Witty People Employed.
The offices of the southeastern de-

partment of this company will taring
about fifty people to Atlanta, represent-
ing a conbiderable spending capacity
which, will be of advantage to the city.

.Locally the Fireman's Fund Insurance
company has tieen represented for nine-
teen years, since its entry into Georgia,
by the well-known Edgar Doin-lap In-
surance agency, 204 Candler building.
Much credit is due Mr. L>unlap, who,
through his persistent efforts, has in-
ci eased the premium receipts of this
company until they are among the
largest of any fire insurance company
operating in the state.

The Dunlap agencv is general agent
for North and South Carolina and Geor-
gia of the marine and automobile de-
partments of the Fireman's 'Fund.

LEFFINGWELL'PROVES
MASTER OF VIOLIN

W. W. Jueffingwell, a violinist of rare
ability, who is now making Atlanta his
home, delighted a large audience in at-
tendance on the W". C. T. U. convention
at the Tabernacle Friday ev-enlng, with
several artistic and beautifully ren-
d6red numbers.

Mr. Leffing-well occupies a prominent
place in the first ranJc of violinists, and
his clear tone and wonderful Interpre-
tation prove him a master of the in-
strument in every sense of the word.
His appearance before the many vis-
itors in the city on Friday evening was
a treat for them, as well as for all At
lantans present, who are already famil-
iar with. Mr. Leffingwell's -playing and
with whom he has long been a favorite.

thorough joxirnalist. This course was
put in last year, and it succeeded so
well that it has now Ibecome a perma-
nent part of the curriculum in the Eng-
lish department.

Athens, Ga., Xovember 14.— (.Special.)
Beginning- January 10, 1915, and con-
tinuing for twelve -weeks. Dr. Pan H.
31>u'pre will deli\ er one lecture each

i week to the students of the University
of Georgia on infectious diseases.

i Dr. Dupre is one of the most piom-
I inent physicians of the city, and will
I be in charge of the new Crawfoid W.
(Long infnmarv on the university cam-
! pus The lectures wi l l be delivered

each Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
George Pea-bodv hall. Some of them

' will be illustrated: t Great good is ex-
pected from these lectures, which have f
been arranged at the instance of Chan-
cellor Barrow

• Professor Joseph S. Stewart, whn is
in charge of the University of Georgia I
summer school in the absence of Dean
Woofter, is no-w taking the first steps I ,
for the arrangement of the session of I ¥ . , n *• r «in m.t ithe summer school next summer. H.> ' Instant Kelier When JNose and
has sent out a questiunaire to the ,
teachers of the state asking them for j_
suggestions as to what they th ink
would impro\<> the school. As soon
as these replies are in he will ta-bulate
the answers and see what new features
are called for.

The next sessions of the summer'
1 school will be planned on a broader j
f scope than ever. Last summer the at-
t tendance went one hundred beyond all

previous records, and next summer

By Rev. A. C. HcnOley.
Carrollton, Ga., November 14.—(Spe-

cial.)—The ninety-third session of the
Georgia Baptist convention will be
held here, Beginning on Tuesday and
continuing through Friday, holding
three dally sessions With the Taber-
nacle "Baptist church. The Tabernacle
wa« erected last year at an expense of
about 550,000 and is a beautiful addi-
tion to the already large number of fine
edifices of worship of Carrollton. The
building has more than sixteen Sunday
school rooms which amply provides, for
the committee work attendant upon
these annual gatherings. The struct-
ure ia modern in every particular and
it will be a source of great pleasure
to the many delegates.

Carrollton became ^famous for her
hospitality during the North Georgia
conference In 1912, held at this place,
and it was the expressed hope of the
Methodist brotherhood that tne city
might secure the Georgia Baptist con-
\-ention in order to partially repay thg
Baptists for their generosity in throw-
Ing wide their doors for the reception
and entertainment of the ^*isitors of
their sister domination.

Elaborate Preparations.
A. K. Snead, chairman of the enter-

tainment committee, and Hon. k Leon
Hood, chairman of the information and
publicity committee, have spared no
time and pains to make necessary pro- j
vision for the more than seven hundred
delegates and to see that each has a
comfortable home during the conven-
tion. Practically every delegate has al-
ready been assigned to a home by mail
and upon arrival here will be met \at
the station by automobiles'and speedily
conveyed to his quarters where prep-
arations are in waiting for his com-
fort.

The Georgia Baptist convention is
composed of ninety-four associations of
Georgia, embracing more than 2,422
churches, beginning with one church
in 1772. The oldest church is 'the his-
torical Kiokee, established by the >lev.
Daniel Marshall, in 1772, now standing
in an ancient grove in a remote corner
of Columbia county. It is a style of
architecture peculiar to the period in
which it was erected, the pulpit plain
and simple, with only a, trace of orna-
ment In .the colonial moldings about
its front. The pews are ponderous,
hard and substantial, with painfully
upright backs. In the rear is a gal-
lery which negro slaves once occupied,
for during1 those days it was a common
custom for the whites to preach to the
colored people at their regular -services^
This section of this county has, for a
considerable period, been vacated by
whites, and colored people have in-
habited it. This caused the whites to
build a church, in Appllng, 4 miles dis-
tance, but the famous old structure
still remaina and as it is the edifice
that cradled the first Baptists of the
gulf states and has a vast amount oC
land belonging to it, the coming con-
vention, it is thought, will undertake to
adopt some method of preservation.

Flrsf Arrivals Monday.
Delegates will b«-gin pouring in on

Monday that they may become settled
and ready for deliberations the fol-
lowl-ng" day. The convention will 'be
called 'to order ,af ter devotional exer-
cises at 10 o'clock Tuesday iby the
president. Dr. John D. Mell, of AfcHens,
after which, enrollment of -delegates
•will be made and commlfctees a.ppoint-
ed for the various duties of the con-
vention.

The-convention sermon will :be ide-
livared by Dr. W. L. Outts, of Canton,
with Rev. J. H. Coin, Cordele, as. al-
ternative.

A feature of great interest will 'be a
report tof the -conrmilttee appointed at
Gainesville last year to consider the
advisability of the convention ibegin-
ning a denominational publication.
This was Introduced «rt the Gainesville
meeting toy Rev. B. J. W. Graham,
aenlor editor of The Christian Index
Publishing company, of Atlanta, when
Jre eta-ted that he would ibe one of
twenty-five tmen to ibuy over The
Christian Index and present the same
to the convention. The speaker eluci-
dated iby stating that he saw the abso-
lute n-eed of -denominational ^control—
tha-t his proffer was not actuated by
(pecuniary difficulties of the present
management, but solely In the interest
of the Baptist, cause. A irumber of
remarks were imade 'by the delegates,
some fa-vorlng the idea that the con-
vention purchase The Christian Index
outright, while several others staited

"that to do so would spell the death of !
the fpiufblocation. Finally^ a committee f
was appointed whose report is,looked j
to with interest at the coming -con- j
vention. !

The death of Dr. Edward Judson,
•who was to speak before the conven-
tion, has occasioned widesipread grief.

It will >be remembered that he was a
son of Cdoniram Judson, the first
American missionary to India, who,
after more than thirty years' work
in India and other foreign countries,
died and -was burled at sea'while en
route to the Isle of France ^for his
health. Dr. Edward Judson diejl Oc-
tober 23, while arrangements were 'be-
ing perfected, to secure him as speaker
at this place. He was the only con-
necting link between the first mis-
sionary and the present time.

mission Board's Report.
The report of the mission board

will prove a source of interest and
gratification as weH_ as an incentive
to greater undertakings. The report
of this board will *nark the thirty-
eighth' anniversary of their .work AS
the denomination's agency of co-
operation. Last year's report showed
a idecrease of 5 per cent from the
highest mark of the history of the
mission and toeing considered an un-
usually hard financial year," the con-
vention' had cause to rejoice. Under
even £ more trying financial strin-
gency, occasioned by the European
wars, the report will show an addi-
tional collection of more than §24,000
over the total of 1913, as well as a
decrease in the expenditure of more
than $11,000, totaling a gain of over
$35,000. This, of course, leaves an old
debt of ?26,000 to be taken care of by
the board. Considering that there are
upwards of 285,000 Baptists in Geor-
gia and with a brignt outlook for a
much more favorable year of pros-
perity for 1915, this, obligation is com-
paratively trifling.

It was to avoid confusioa in the
ranks of the denomination and "pro-
duce unity of action that this board
was organized as the mouthpiece of
the convention and the medium
through which the brotherhood was
to be reached. Notwithstanding the
fact that Dr. J. J. Bennet has been
unable to perform his duties as cor-
responding secretary, "be it said to the
credit of Dr. H. R. Bernard and his
fellow members,- thisv report -will be
the most gratifying yet submitted, all
things considered. "While the conven-
tion rejoices in the anticipated finan-
cial report, there is yet greater oc-
casion for rejoicing over the number
added to its ranks during the year.
Last year there was baptised 4,8 6S
and the report for the ensuing year
will be greater than 5.000.

Many other reports of interest will
be made, including the Georgia Bap-
tist hospital, which, doubtless, will
urge the enlarging of the present
plant on Luckie street, which was re-
cently purchased from the Taber-
nacle.

In the store and Shop windows are

placards of "Welcome Georgia Bap-
tists" and. '^Welcome" is wafted on the
breeze. The cry - of war cannot be
heard, for all attention is turned to-
ward an effort to make happy the f>
visitors to the convention.

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Parrle Nicholas, Laurel, Miss., -writes:
**Seems to me if I had not obtained
your remedy when I i^did I would not
have lived much longer. I am glad
yc-u discovered this wonderful remedy
that will cure Pellagra, When I be-
gan talcing Baughn's Pellagra Remedy
my weight was 60-odd poundsr now it
is 90-odd. I would like to have this
published and sent to sufferers of Pel-
lagra." f

This is published at her request. If
you suffer from' Pellagra or know of
anyone who suffers from^Pellasra it is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baughn, w-ho has fought and conquered
the dreaded malady right in the Pel-
lagra Belt of Alabama.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling oft; sore mo-uth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
with inuch mucous and choking; indi-
gestion and nau-sea; either diarrhoea
or constipation.

There^ is hope if you have Pellagra
you can be -cured by Baughn's Pella-
gra Remedy. Get a. big free -book on
Pellagra. Addres* American Compound-
ing Co., Bos 2003, Jasper, Ala., remem-
bering money is refunded In any case
where the remedy fails to cure.—(adv.>

VALUE OF HYOMEI
It's th£ Safe Catarrh Remedy.

Nothing Better for Head Colds
or Bronchitis.

Do not. endangrer your health by tak-
ing: strong1 drugs into the stomach in

the digestive organs.
Use Hyomei, which is nature's own

remedy fot* all such diseases. It is a
combination of healing oils, gums and
balsams, which, when breathed through,
the Hyomei inhaler, saturates the air
you - breathe with Its curative and
health-giving medication —• it clears
stuffed-uip head like magric. Hyomei
quickly goes to all sore and inflamed
*»„- lining the nose, throat and

A KODAK ENLARGEMENT
IS A HAPPY CHRISTMAS GIFT

Ton Have a negative EoU oEIiEeand de-
tail that interests some friend.

That picture enlarged to 5x7,8x10 inches
or larger, and mounted on a largre double-
pebbled finish art mount makes a beautiful
and cherished srift.

Oar special enlargements are produced
to give deep rich brown effects preferred
by many ̂ to the black and white. Special
Xmas offer ̂  catalog prices. Write fox il-
lustrated price lists and samples of our en-
largement work. Order early.
E. H. CONE. Inc.. <2 Stores) ATLANTA. GA.
Urnst linear minmate unntenUi tti tMtt.

of liquid. Jacobs' Pharmacy Conipany
will sell you Hyomei and agree to re-

I specialize on all kinds of brick
work in or out of Atlanta.

ROBERT SMITH
35 South Ave. Atlanta

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS
AND STUFFED HEAD-END CATARRH

=Lime-loss and Tuberculosis
FROM the Journal of the American Medical Asso-

ciation (January 17,1914) we quote the following;
"It has been many times stated that in tuber-

culosit or in the pretuberculosis stage an increased
amount of calcium (lime) is lost both in the urine and
feces. In fact, a demiheralization has been thought to
be a forerunner of the development of tuberculosis. . .

"Forced feeding of'tuberculous patients and the
enormous amount of eggs and1 milk, once given such
patients are not now considered advisable by a large
number of physicians who are specializing in the
treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis." •
If tuberculosis is due to a loss of lime from the system, the success
of Eckman's Alterative in the treatment of this disease may be
due, In part, to the fact that it contains a lime salt so combined
with other valuable Ingredients as to be easily assimilated, and thus
capable of replacing some of the loss.
Of course, in all physical affections proper diet plays an important
part,-and always we have urged users ^of Eckman's Alterative to
attend strictly to matters of food and rest. The testimony of many
users, however, leads us to, believe that the specialists who place
less reliance on feeding are justified In their position.
In addition to rest and right food, some effective remedial agent
seems to be needed, and in numerous cases of apparent recovery
from tuberculosis, and kindred throat and bronchial affections,
Eckman's Alterative has supplied this need.
It does not contain opiates, narcotics or habit-forming drags, so
it is safe to try. Jacobs' Pharmacy has it, or you can get it from
us direct. ,

Eckman Laboratory Philadelphia

Head Are Clogged From a
Cold—Stops Nasty Catarrhal
Discharges—Dull Headache

still further increase is expected.

One of the most interesting classes
now in the institution is that of Pro-
fessor Sanford in journalism. This
class has a dozen boys in it who are
making a thorough study of journal-
ism, along with, the English require-
ments that go to the making" of a

Try "Ely's Creaan Bdlm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

try it—apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your tlo-gg-ed nose and
stopped-ttp air passages o^ the bead
will open; you will tireathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. <By
morning! the catarrh, coW-in-head
of catarrhal sore throat will toe &one.

E-nd such misery now"! Get tl ip |
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm' '
at any drug store. This sweet,
fragrant balm dissolves by the hf>a t
of the nostrils.; penetrates and *heals
the Inflamed, swollen membrane
which lines the nose, h«*ad a nil
throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing:, soothing- relief co'mes im-
mediately.

Don't lay awake tonight str-ussrliim1

for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrli.
or a -cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dry ness is distressing- but truly
needless.

Put your faith—just once—in' "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cofd or catarrh
will surely disappear. - '

FATHER Reads the Financial News
MOTHER Reads the Society News
SISTER Reads the Dramatic News
BROTHER Reads the Sporting News
UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT—
They All Read the Want Ads

IN
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Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
Endowment Fund Opens Up

An Opportunity for Good
The contributors to the endowment

fund hold the ke.s. to the -work of
the federation second only to the lo\e
of the race in the hearts of the women

The Inception of a plan for a state
endowment arose from two things
First, the pressing necessity for a
larger revenue to meet the increasing
demands upon the Georgia federation
second to follow the example of the
parent organization, the general feder
ation -which has already initiated its,
endowment fund toward which our fed j
eration and individual clubs have paid
their apportionment m full 52000
Nothing could be more appropriate
than to honor the memory of our be
loved president who died working for
the cause than to call It the Ella White
memorial at the suggestion of our past
president Mrs Wlllet At the biennial
held in Chicago an admirer of our
president an 1 a Georgia woman gave
S»00 to Place Mrs Fltzpatrick as one
of the founders of the faeneral endow
ment fund which places Georgia third
on the general endowment fui-d giv
ing in all 52 500

Figuies are always uninteresting un
less jou haie the goods to deliver
which t have in part having collected
from -va rous clubs $ 81 2o from per
sonal pledges $1 490 To, besides the 5500
given At OliicabO \s shown by my
•voucher1- I have paid out $2 OS9 jO
leaving in bank $ 1 8 ) 2 0 Your endow
ment eommittee has l laced in a locked
box of the Fourth National Bank of
Atlanti two niortsa&es amounting to
$ ! 0 0 0 d iawniK interest at 7 and i per
cent respectively This moiw was
tlven us tov Mr . J I* Johnson and re
aliz x_ from the Woman s Edition of
The Atlanta < onstltution Trained and
-.killed service is given freely and
servi e that includes a devotion for
which no money c*n pay but it the
work is to succeed mono also is need
ed 1 r > n e v c r v committee comes the
same btorj Th. re is in ever widen
Ing viita of usefulness if we just hid
an allowance t, meet the demands
\, other organization almost where
the. cvjxet U accomplish deUnite
work has paid chairmen I or tar
harder th Ln the giving of money even
w h e n it means self sacrifice is distress
of seeing efforts mt, which have gone
ones hopes ind pravers fail entirely
or in I art for lack of fiuinds

1 he 'HothW -W OT-fe
\\ e have undertaken tlhis mother

work ml even as, the responsibility
of a f - m i l j grows little bv little so
it has £,rown ind as the mother love
sirows in th< heart to include each
added child shall not our readm ss to
give keep i ace with the demand 1

hope we will see the day when our
faithful workers can at least have the
actual expenses of their work fur-
nished by our hoped for endowment
When we elect our officers and cl-ali_-
xnan we feel that we have Conferred
an honor an the women who are chosen
to lead us but there is another side
We ask them to bear the turdens of
our -work, to &ive their time and
strength, shall rwe compel them If
their laJbor is to (produce results to (bear
also the expense' No really loyal club-
woman desires that the able and effl
cient chairmen some of whom are self
supporting w'omen should give not
only their time and strength but their
monev also to carry the work forward
of this great organiratlon but that
has been done and is now being done
by their chairmen and their committee
workers In [many of the departments
We have come Into an inheritance of
history

The whole life of the Georgia fed
oration is a record of fine achieve-
ments, made so by the devotedness of
women who were laying the founda
tions for the work of today Today
gathers up into Its throbbing heart the
energy of all the ceutunes that have
gone Now occasions teach, new du
ties and the duty that faces us noiw
Is to supplement the work done with
an increased revenue The clubs are
doing -work of a more practical nature
each vear rhe once purely cultural
clubs ire now concerned with the wortc
for human uplift Nearly all are worts
Inir for civic betterment to place im
proved laws on our statute books, for
better schools more sanitary homes
and for the welfare of the womei^ and

This work can be greatly facilitated
by the aid of the state endowment
fund Also neeessary and long need
ed exec i t ive expenses are not p-rovio.
ed foi in ans part thereof as In man".
federations -When this is supplied no
finan lal fitness shall enter into con
sideration ol president only the pre
Pared woman herself The (benefits of
a state endowment fund as recounted
the purpose and u«e of such funds are
fullv exinessed in the words To pj-o
mote the .work of the federation l_et
the women of tht Georgia federation
without delay complete this task that

share in the jo> of accom

us w d ourselves to the gerat purpose
of our organization with a. circle of
gold<.n haSnon. and let our efforts be
like the circle without an end work.
ing together In love and hanmony anfl
the trie spirit of co-operation and t
every woman who gnes whether it b
pennies or dollars tens or hundreds
who adds sv mpathv and interest wlH
come the pleasure that results frorooome the p
a he i r t j to operation ,
-work "MRS \ H

Chairman j=.ndowment Funds

nselfish
MCOY

Charter for die Ella F. White
Memorial Endowment Foundation

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY — TO the
Superior Court of Said County Tho petl
tlon of M-^damca ^ I Htzpatrlok A O

-. Jjck-, n M \ Lipscomb

., JHSdenK H'^TIC.^^

C.rinBer

n o .
ert -.otly all of the a\ ite oT * orU » re
wpecttul lv - a h o v s to tht c urt the fo l l owing

1 That th y desire for them elve thfir
-tioci tti md -*u c*,s ors to be Incorporated

nnd mad? a bo Iv politic is a phlla.nthr pic
reu.ni..atlon under thi. name anu st. LC or
The Ulu. F ^hite M mortal Endo tnfcnt

r°2
UnTheTerm for whlcK petit oners „!_ to

I e Incorporated is twpnt. ( 0 ve ir ttl
the p rKi ioEO of r c n c v . l it the explraU n
of th t time ,

1 The loc ition and prin IP il off ice of
iiuld corporation shall b. In tl e city of \t
Innta atue an 1 co int. ifor - id but le
Utionors leslr. the rli,ht to est -b Ish 1 r inch
offtct- . it uny point will in ttio t te of
reor it as may ue netessirv or proper in
the c nduct of Its bus ness as herein ful ly

C. Slid corpor t o n is p irelj j hil tn thropic
In character n l I I I h -e no apltal t ck
-Lnd Is not ors, nizcd 1 >r pecuniar} tain or
profit

"""""pet
to h 1 I
\ l l m n
ihei-f "
of the

ers desire the right to purchasehb?>ai42iS,or
ISS-?'IS,IhVnrr^ -s ssss^

s^rp .̂-oTS ss
'̂ l̂̂ t̂ S'--1

This board shall elect Ha

oners further desire to be allowed
H monies, and investments Intact

to be five ted or re Invested by
that the. be allowed to di.paose

erest o-_aet y In the manner de

7*100 Endowment Funds

•The charter for the Ella F Wthite j
fcferaorlal Endowment foundation has
been apipUed for

Mrp A. JS McCoy s report, as chair
man of the stftte and general endo-w '
ments. Is also in our columns These
are most imp-oirtant contributions and
should be carefully read by each club
woman and kept on file for future ref
erence

No more important measure has been
undertaken than these t/wo endowment
funds and the\ should concern each
member of the federation

Some of you know the delightful
feeling: of stability and independence
a stated income means that what an
endowment fiund stands for When
we have a sufficient endowment to
bring in & strong regrular Income our
federation con do stronger better
work. The work demands our Intel
lectrual moral and financial support for
Its best development and growth

The Chioagro biennial report of the
Sarah Flatt Decker memorial endow
ment shows Oeorgia fourth in the list
of the states having been apportioned
?2 000. paid $2 500 or 125 per cent

A ruling -was adopted by the general
federation that any one In whose honor
$600 were Klven should fbe made a
founder of the endowment. Mrs Fltz-
I>atrick was placed upon the roU at
the biennial toy the gift from Mrs JMc
Gregor Adtftme So -the state s obliga
tion to the national organization has
been fully met.

The nucleus for the Ella F White
memorial fund twos secured from the
Woman s Edition of The Constitution
Three thousand dollars is Invested and
dra-wing Interest The building com
mittee has asked for and obtained j
charter making1 it an incorporated
body controlled by a board of trustees
The published charter should be thor
ortig-hiy understood In order that all
nray iwonJc in sympartny and mutual
good will and with unprecedented en
chu-slosm As the endowment fund in
creases so will the good effects and
added efficiency of the federation In
crease

Woman's Relief Corps.
Answering the appeal for the support

of the Associated Chlrities of Atlanta,
the West End Study class took the
Initiative among the clubs in pledging
its members to a contribution of $o
and urging- each club Jn the city fed
eration to d-o the same

The Woman s Relief Corps reports
that, at its last meeting its members
raised $5 for this urgent ca.u*;e This
club organized purely for relief work
under the leadership of MTS D B
BooJes is also doing generous work
for the Belgian sufferers Miss Emma
Scott is chairman of a committee ap
pointed to sew for the Belgians and
many garments are now ready to be
sent away ,

Travellers' Aid Society.
The Atlanta Woman s Missionary as

sociatton Mrs Samuel Lumpkin presl
dent In supporting- the Travelers Aid
society Is promoting a most praise
worths work Four matrons are now
employed whose duties are not only
to direct to good homes the unprotect
ed girls who come to Atlanta and to
help them secure work but to render
aid in cases of sickness hunger or any
distress that needs Immediate atten
tlon

The meetings of this society which
are held at the Central Congregational
church T* ill be as heretofore on bhe
second Wednesday in each month but
the hour will toe changed from 1Q 30 to
10 a m

Florence Crittenton Home
Special Memorial Service
In Honor of Mr. Crittenton

\U*eref ore ̂ petitioners pray to be Incor
or te"und r the name -ind stylo aforesaid
"th Vl the po-crs and privileges and 1m
u t U o a herein set forth and a.a are now or

n-T iioro f tpr be a l l o w e d corporations of a
Ymlltr ̂ character un ler tHe laws of Geor

rs. Fitzpatrick's Address
(Continued Froi

\\ hile eich mdl\
o\\n Io-.il clxims
detided fHe

ii Lnnt S«nUn% )
i luil club has t1*
it, L federation we
LRO that wo would

roncciitnte on some common meeting
p int of a l t t u i
tlon il objects

.
ere choben — the Tal

lulth 1 allb I idustri.il school o\v i
vn I supported et t ir 1> b the f t 1
tion and the

•w hose purpob-
deserving "
themselves

How well tl

t idenst \id Founditton

tor h bearers of the future then sure
1\ oui beloved federation M ill march
on to the measuie of progress

President s Heport
oht fam liar \\ith theOnH thos

fedei it on ca
Amount of tit-rie required to can;, o

realize the stupendous

the wo ik and Inasmuch as
torn irv f n the pres dent to e a brief
personal report it this point I now

is to eci ip
N unible t

man In
a\ It \

C t.

bestow e . up i

. foundat ion his fulf i l led
f imilio-r to tvt i > lub
11 The de\ otert shall

thought Mrs \\ ev his
i ach mv estrntiit the

i t turns in ti i titd minds

acheis j sul mit the follow ing for v our consider
eiiucatt ation

I have written th s year 1 o!4 pei
sonal letters oOO circular letters an
average of 168 a month and 4V post
cards

1 ha\e sent o it mneU e ght _ j ear

in 1 he i of t, r ous \ OUllf-, w omen
\%ho s h U I 1 Ip to bung to i iss our ed

rn t j

books ind hundieds of pieces of liter
a tut e orie telegrams and long-
distinct mess iges ten special delivery
lettei s knd ha\ e w i Uten fortj- three

cles for pa. ei s xnd magazines I
ahv e visited and addressed six clubs

., .. . md seven distr ict LOiventions—Green
V. thoi t Mis I ipbcomb thc ie would ^ nt Clarkston Uawson Camilla La

h i \ t b*- n no T i l l u l i h tills In lustnal j \Onla Tallulah f ills, and \Ugusta I
• i - ol It is sh \\l\o pionn, t.a tint have v bited Tallulah Falls school

" " -*-- - twlce anei presided at ever\ executive
board meeting: five in number and car
ned o it ever} instruction embodied in

,
i it i o^s i bit. t i t , elorious future that
t, ire t i t i o w n her e f f o r t s and we

t u l e 1 f i tunat that Mrs Lips
filU upon thecomb s m mtK

sho ilclers f our capal le p ifat pr.si
lei t Mis Hu h M \% illet

Put Mr« Vv ind Airs \ \ i l let ire

resolutions passed b> the board and
ha\ e in ev ei j. w ay in my power en
deav ored to advance our w ork to
bi oaden Its scope to meet the demands

both - ere to tell of the -work thev rep j of our time i attended the biennial
n l t s not mv purpose to j com entlon in Chicago and sent In be
upon their repor t 01 those of half of the federation a telegrann of

tate Ui 11 r men an 1 of s> mpathy to Piesident Wilson whose

i vent
H fi in
tlu %
f leets wt o w 11 bi mi? th.
len u t n nt bt fo e \ o i Thev are- ill
women \ o spc \k w it!) au thont j
an 1 U id w i th TV sdom

ork of their

the tedcrat

losb in the death of his wife was our
loss

In compliance with a resolution
adopted bj our federation I have kept
an account of mv actual expenses for
the > ea,r—$33-> 43 This includes travel
postage stationery literature, inv ita
tions and telet-raras^ I have received
from the federation $26

of

our federation is d \ ided into district1

torrt.spoil iin., to the t w t l v e coiigres
«lonil li^tricts of tht state each pie
sidtd o \ t b% a district prtsi lent and
holding n n n ial onv tntions w h e r e in
cli1. 11u i! i. lub reports ar m i 1 Each
distr i i t is a distinct little federation
w i t h i n itsilf For the I rst time in our
histo J. conv ention has been htld in
eve \ li^t ict thi-* ^ ear

~\c«v ( tubs
of the federation has

ic^e ised bv the number
The stun

b tn _,reatl
of f\e\\ lub —fo i tv thib vear
three 1 ist rn King: a t-,-iin of _
thiee durin-, 01 r biennial period w i t h

The 1- ederation it> the Rescue

"V- e are told new occasions teach new
d Jties Follow m-, a rf^olution passed
hj the Atlanta T5 pographical union
indorsing the i uichase of cotton goods
a stront-, editorial appeared in The \t
lanta. constitution urging the vi omen
of the state to inaugurate a cotton
bu ing campaign On August 21 a call
xv as iss led bv v our pie&ident commend
ins this pitnotic movement and a fev
davs later the follow ng appeal w a»
sent to the women of the entire coun
trv In v iew 01 the distressing Fu
i opean v. ar the sou h cannot hope for
its long time readv market for cotton
the moiiev crop of its peo<ple among

..v^rv district reporting iiew clubs | f Oi eigrn bu>ers~and consumers
The s coi ^ ii d t w e l f t h d stncts h-xv e Th| w omen of the soath are the log
tit-d th s ir for the Toombs oalv , , at leaders in the consumption of
, -avt l t (.a h i\ n^ tcderited stx new f ho*ne m-ide cotton goods To sa\ e our
t lu l^ _re it section from utter business de

Our nut ntion is now composed of press on I hi \e appeTled to the worn
two hurfd-t.'i IK* fo tv four cluis w i t h en Of t^ecr^ia to puichase cotton ma
<=>methm over tw ent\ tho^uii d mem j ten il wherever thev n.n be used in
ber-^ w h o in the further ince of our household furnish n"-s or v\ean»is ap
vork h t x e spe-i in the last two >ears i parel But I believe it is a movement

• 14
Recent reports sho ,\ tv, ent> six rest

room.* supported L \ clubs in the smill
or tow ns ^nd that he ilth div .irbor
dav and pt, ice div mv e leen s"^ner illv

th it should draw the co operative In
tcrest of all w omen in our coUntrv
iridiv iduillv and in organizations
st Hiding1 for prof-rrcss

Therefoie as president of the Geort _.
< bse \ t- i w rule < _ i \ ics and libraries g a l edt_ration of \\ omen s clubs which
leid m the interest of cl ib women it, a component part of the general fed

if treat dteds of the past are the erauon, I appeal to e\ery federated

Special metmorlal services will be
held at Florence Crittenton ihome 750
Simpson street, this afternoon at 3
o clock This is In honor of Charles N
Cntteinton s iblrthday as is the cue
torn eEucfh yieavr in All the seventy five
Cnttentoon ihoones over the United
States Dr A. M. Hughlett ipastor of
St Mark s church will condu'ot the
service Dr Hug-hlett knefw Mr Orlt
tenton and was associated with him in
some of his rescue work In Tennessee.

special song service will be given

state president to help in this move
tment to create a demand for cotton

(Signed) MRS Z I FITZPARICK
President Georgia Federation of Worn

an s Clubs
Cotton EspOBltiOD

Out of this grew the inspiration for
a cotton session during1 our convention
a da> devoted e^-cluslvejj to t;he dls
cushion of the cotton situation -*nd a
miniatut e cotton exposition to exploit
cotton materials and to demonstrate
the countless waya in which cotton may
be utilized

People throughout the country are
awakened to the necessity of adopting
some measure to a-fford relief to the
cotton growing states

Already let us hope v\ e have learned
one lesson from the war—the impor
tance of depending more upon our own
resources the necessity of manufact
uring ourselves the fleecy staple that
represents the money crop of the south
"Whv should not our farmers gage the
supply to meet the demand'' Is there
not some way of dispelling the mutual
distrust that prevents the general re
duction of the cotton ecreage and that
would insure a relative Increase in the
production of food stuffs'

L,et us add to our slogan Buy Cot
ton Goods, another C.row Food
Stuffs

And while we are concerned over
the material prosperity of our own
land we are not unmindful of the great
conflict among the nations of Europe
Here I would bring to \ou a beautiful
suggestion from the Thomasville study
class—a plan to make this Christmas
in the year of our Lord 1914 a real
Christmas by sending the money that
would otherwise go for the purchase
ot gifts to our friends and Io\ed ones
to the American Red Cross to be used
In allev latins the suffering of our
stiicken neighbors across the sea Shall
we not add to our prajers some
thing ol our me.ans''

The smoke of battle may so confuse
our vision that we are unable to a-s
sign the real cause for this dreadful
war but we in America who have
no balance of power to maintain no
entangling alliances to defend may
well congratulate ourselves that we
have at the nations helm a man whose
faith is in God and whose heart feels
for the people God bless our presi
dent and the courageous stand he has
mide for world peace

Surelj we women of the Georgia Fed
eration desire to lend our influence for
the promotion of that same calm sim
pie living which must not onlj aid In
preserving peace but in promoting the
highest welfare of our countrv

Long as thine art shall love true art
I ong as thy science truth shall know
Long as thine eagle harms no dove
Long as thy law bj I iw shall grow
Long as thy God is God above
Thj brother every man below
So long dear land of all the\ love
Th> name shall shine the> fame shall

grow'

Question of Supplies,
(From Judge )

So > our daughter married that
handsome young poet who stopped with
v ou last summer eh Farmer Hay
rick''

\as- She married him.
And &he s going to be verj happy

of course1*
Wall I dunno Mandj B got a pow

erfui appetite

Yankee-doodle-doo-oo.
(From Juage )

*He s a patriotic ponltrj raiser
Ho-tv s that'
Has Rhode Island Reds "White Wj

andotte* and Blue Plymouth. Rocks.

News of Woman s Patriotic Societiesi ••' . *

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE
CONFEDERACY

President, MRS W I> T-«AWAB. Macon G« first vice president MBS H .
TennUIe Ga second rfce president. MBS ZFBULON WALKER Canton Go- third vice president.
MRS W C VERFEN Moultrle. Ga recording accrotary MRS J M. HATES Man.tezu.ma, Ga
corresponding secretary MRS DUNCAN BROWN Arlington Place Macon Ga treasurer MISS
MATTIE SHIEBLEY Rome Ga registrar MRS HOWARD 51 CA£L 301 Ponce de Leon avenue
Atlanta Go, auditor MRS JAMES T DtXON Thomasviile Ga. historian for life MISS MIL-
DIUSD RUTElOliORD Athens Ga state editor MBS Jf W HHG\ES Barnesvllle Ga.

Send bomrlbutlons to Georgia Boom Confederate Museum Richmond to Mrs. R, L IVeabltt.
48 WaddcU street AUonta

Send contributions for the Georgia Division Helen Plane Educational Fund to Mrs Trox
Bankston West Point. Ga,

Send to Mrs F R, Williams, Newton. N C for certificated of membership, et 15 centa each.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION

State Editor—MISS RXTBIE FELt>CR RAT 84 "West 14th St Atlanta, Ga,
Assistant Editor—MRS WALTER SCOTT WILSON 2*1 E Jones St Savannah Ga.
Stata Beg<mt—MRS T C PARKER Mkcon Ga, First State \lce Regent—MRS

A, O HARPER. Athens Ga Second State "Vice Rpgpnt—MRS W A "WIN
BURN Savannah Ga State Recording: Secrctarj—MRS HOTVARD M CALL
Atlanta. Ga State Corresponding Secretary —MRS CH \RLCS C HOLT
Macon Ga. State Treasurer—MRS \\ II^LIAM M BD^TON Augusta Ga
State Historian—MRS J S LO~WER1 Caw son Ga

November U. D. C. Program
Study—Alexander Hamilton Steph ttoe American people

ens Born February 11, 1812 Craw and so little body
So much, soul

toT-dviUe. Ga Died March 4, 1883 At
lanta, Ga

Questions.
1 What do we know of the early

life of Stephens'
2 To w<hom was he Indebted for his

education9 Where was he educated'
Tell of his record in college

3 When did his public life begin''
T7V hat offices of honor did he hold"*

4 What was his attitude toward
secession'

5 When was Stephens elected vice
president of the Confederate States'
How long: did he serve in this office1*

G Under what ph3 sical disadvant
ages did he labor?

7 Describe his home liberty Hall
8 What was one of his most ad-

mirable plans of philanthropy?
9 What female college is Indebted

to hts enthusiastic advocacy for its
corporate charter? "

10 Describe his prison life at Fort
Warren [

11 What office did he resign to be
come governor of Georgia'

12 Give an account of his literary |
lif& What recent efforts have been
made tby the Georgia division U D
C, to honor Stephens9 What has
your chapter done in this work7 i

AisTv era. i
From the South in History and |

Literature —By Miss Mildred Ruther
ford historian TJ r> C.

The mother of Alexander Stephens
who was Margaret Grler died when
her boy was only three months old
His father married again and he and
his second wife died within one week
of each other when Che boy was only
14 He then made his home with an
uncle Colonel Grier He became a
regrular attendant a,t Sunday school
and there acquired a habit of reading
which he alwaj s considered marked,
an important epoch in his life He
joined the Presbyterian church at
Washing-ton Ga where he was at
tending Mr Webster's school So
kind was this teacher to the orphan
boy that his middle naime Hamilton
was adopted by his pupil

A cultured and literary gentleman
of Washington becoming1 interested
in him, was Instrumental in sending-
him to Franklin college afterward
the University of Georgia. Stephens
was recognized as the best scholar
and the best debater in his class In
alluding- to his college days he said
I was never absent from roll call

without a good cause was never
fined and to the best of my Icnovv I
edge never had a demerit against me

He earned enough by teaching to
carry on the study of law, and was
admitted to the bar after only two
months of study Colonel William H
Crawford and Judge Joseph H, Lump
kin said that he stood the best ex
amlnation they had ever heard

He rose rapidly in hia profession
and in 1836 was elected to the Georgia
legislature. It w as then hia public
life began at 31 he was sent <to_con

Sobriquets—-The great Commoner
Sage of Liberty Hall Little Alex

The Idol of Georgia.
' On the pages of the- histories many

names have had a placet
In the galaxy of greatness there Is

many a noble face
And of love of all the country many

a one has had a part
Little Alex's still the Idol of the loyal

Georgia (heart
And Twhen generations yet unborn

shall hear the thrilling tale
Of the war and all the stories of its

heroes 1;hey will hail
A.S the grandest and the truest ha

who did the biavest part
Little Alex still the idol of the lov

ing Georgia heart

gress as a representative from Geor-;
gia and after secession he was elect- ,
ed vice president of the Southern Con l
federacy and occupied that exalted
position during the entire life of the
government In. 1873 he was again
sent to congress, and in 1S82 was
elected governor of his na.tive state

Alexander H. Stephens born with
a feeble constitution had not only to
fight the battle of life, but fight a
battle for life Itself Misery stole
me at my birth was true of him.
but still the heroic soul would not
bate a jot of heart or hope but still

bear up and steer right onward
In 1869 a heavy wagon gate fell

upon him injuring his hip this with
rheumatism made him a cripple for

Mr Stephens opposed the secession
movement of the south as a matter
of expediency but defended the right
of it In politic he was a bundle of
contradictions even his best friends
could not always understand him yet
the> believed he acted from reason
and principle In 1859 he resigned his
seat in congress saying 1 saw there
was bound to be a smash up on the
road and I resolved to jump off at the
first station In 1860 he made a
great union speech and yet in 1861 ac
cepted the vice presidency of the Con
federate States—but he aid both from
principle

Soon after he began to practice law
he bought the house at Crawfordville
so well known as Liberty Hall The
house owed its attraction to the man
within it There was no lack of
friends coming and going nor any
want of cordial and abundant hos
pitality on the part of the host Books
were his delight and he had a full
librarj Nothing gave him greater
pleasure than to aid some struggling

GENEALOGICAL
Conducted fcy Mr* Walter Scott

Wilson, No, 11T West Jones
Street, Savmnxiaa, Gn-

Correspondents will pleaee 1.
Write plainly especially names
2 Give dates or approximate
dates, localities or clew to the
state in which ancestors lived, 3
Write queries on separate slip
from letter or one side of paper,
and inclose stamp for each
query 4 Give full name and ad
dress which will not be puh
lished unless so desired.

Mrs. Foster Is Warmly Indorsed
For Vice-President General;

Georgia Solidly for Nominee

Assuming that these i ames are of
common ancestrv it may be of ijnterest
to quote from O Hart s Irish Families
concerning what seems to be their or
igin

Without going into the long line of
descent from O Neill prince of Tyrone
the genealogy may be taken up at the
point where the name of the quo be
came Anglicized from Oh Maoltulle to
Multully From this the transit is rapid
down to Kyras and William Tully
Kyras (Cyrus) was Dean of Galway
he married Sheela daughter of Thomas
O Kelly Esqr and also for his second
wife Katherine, the daughter of John
na Moy O Kelly His sons were Math
ew Mark Luke John and Connor of his
first wife and Katherine s -sons were
Edward Conla and Nicholas Kyras
Tully died December 31 1637 The
arms of this branch were Vert, a
chevron between three wolves heads
erased argent Crest A w olf s head
couped argent The elder branch had
for arms Av a sinister red hand
couped at the wrist affrontee gu

The origin of the name began with
one of the sons having been saved from
a Hood Tuile a flood The family
name of Flood is from the same

On the roster of those who served in
Spanish Netherlands is that of the
Irishman Don Marcus Tully clengo

appointed chaplain to the corps of Mar
shall de Campo Emanuel Tully became
surgeon to King James When the Irish
lands were confiscated (1702) many fled
from Ireland and went to Holland and

The state editor is In receipt of the i
following communication

[Qear Miss Ras- In connection with'
the announcement of the unanimous
indorsement of our beloved former
state regent, Mrs. Sheppard "W Foster
for ejection to tthe office of vice presl
dent general of the National Society of
the Daughters of the American Reivolu
tlon given at the recent meeting of
the state executive board at Maoon, It
will be gratifying- to the Daughters
throughout the state to learn that this
recognition of her splendid se-rvlce and
devotion to the interests of the society
unsought by Mrs Foster herself was
preceded by requests to her from fifty
two chapters to allow her name to be
put In nomination by the next state
conference and that it seems assured
that the few chapters which have not
yet taken formal action ore In accord
with this movement, so that unanimous
indorsement by the state conference is
practically certain Well directed ef-
forts among- our Daughters in other
states .before and at the next congress
should elect ouir nominee from Georgia.

The following are the chapters that
ha\ e requested Mrs Foster through
their regents to allow her name to be
placed In nom-^iatlon The Atlanta,
(Piedmont Continental and Joseph Hab
ershann, of Atlanta Thronateeska, of
Albany Augusta chapter Council of
Safety Americus Brunswick chapter
Go\ ernor Peter Early chapter of
Blakely Lanohassee. Buena Vista
Etoiwah, of Cartersville Baron De
Kalb of Clarkston Tomochichl of
Clarkesville, George Walton of Colum
biis Oglethorpe of Columbus Fort
Uarly, of Cordele Benjamin Hawkins
of Cuthb^rt Governor John Milledg-e
of Doteon Button G^rlnnett of Colum
bus Stone Castle of Dawson Dorothj
Wlalton of Dalton Stephen Heard of
JSIberton Colonel Wttlliom Few chap
ter, Eastman Samuel Reid, of Eaton-

ton Ynarmqua, of Farrburn Nathaniel
Abnev of Fitzgerald James Monroe
of 1 oisyth Governor Truetlen of Fort
Vallej DaA id Meriwether of Green-
ville Pulaski of Griffin John Benson.
of Hartweil Shadrack Inman of Heph-'
zibah William Marsh of Lafayette j
Mary Hammond \\ a.shinfiton of Macon
Henry "W altort of (Madison Fielding-
Lewis, of Marietta, Stephens Hopkins, ,
of Marshollville Nancy Hart, of Mil )
ledgevtlle Matthew Talbot, of Monroe,
Archibald Bulloch of Montezuma,, Ser-
geant Jasper of Montlcello John Ben
nine of Moultne Sarah Dickinson, of
Newnon General Daniel Stewart, of
Perry Hannah Clark of Quitman Go\ -
ernor Jared Irvin of Sandersville No-
ble Wlymberly Jones of Shellman Ma-
jor General Samuel Elbert of Tennllle
Governor Edward Telfalr of Thomas-
ton Ochlocknee of Thomasville Gov-
ernor James Jackson of Valdosta,
Oliver Bowel of Carrollton and William
Mclntosh of Jackson

Cordiallv yours,
LUCY DILLOV DE-VOEJ.

Brunswick Ga. November 10, 1914

Mrs Foster's Splendid Record.
TJ e announcement of Mrs Foster s

candidacy foi the nomination by the
next state c i Terence to the office of
vice president general will be received
with pleasure b> her numerous friends
throughout the state who hope to see
her iill thib high position in our na
tional bod>

<Vs sitate recent of Georgia for 1019

and 1913 Mrs Foster visited chapters
in ev ery &ection of the state and bs
her graciout,ness and tact won a. wide
popularity and in her management o*
the business of the office and the man
ner in which she presided over the
state conferences was shc-wn her abil
ity to fill any /position to which she
might be elected

In appreciation of her past valuable
service to the state Mrs Foster re
ceived the unanimous indorsement of
the executive board with their best
wishes for her success before the na
tional congress

State Board of Management
The state board of management was

called to order by the state regent,
Mrs T C Parker at her apartments
In Katherine Court, at Macon Ga. on
Thursday morning November 5 the
following members of the board being
present Mrs . O Harper first state

and many are the noble sons of Geor-
gia who can testify to his generosity
in this respect His love and kind
ness to his neighbors were other
prominent virtues of his private life
The poor man. loved him and felt that | P'

vice regent Mrs Howard H. McCall,
state recording1 secretary Mrs
Charles C, Holt state corresponding-
secretary Mrs W N Benton, state
treasurer Miss Ruby Felder Ray
state editpr Mrs S W Foster Mrs
John M Graham Mrs C A Fricker

this has been the cause oY'fiome ~de~ i 2£rs Frank: H Orme Mrs "W A. Me
scendants of the Tully name to con | Lain Mrs J T Derry Miss Anna C
sider themselves originally of Dutch Bennmg Mrs James Wright Mrs
ancestry Duncan Brown, Mrs J N !Neal and

roll coll several letters were read
from "Washington The letter from
Mrs Joseph E Ransdell treasurer
general^ called attention to the $85
000 debt still on Continental Memorial
hall, our nationa.1 home She also
stated that it had become important

l for the Dg.iLgh.ters to secure more
I land to add to this lot In order to

Richard Dobbs now dwells (Norfolk f
Va ) "Will of Arthur Dobbs 1749 (N C )
sons Conway Richard younger son
Edward B Dobbs second wife Justina
child in esse Brother Rev Richard
Dobbs

Nathan
Gwlnnett
1849

Dobbs was a patriarch in
county Georgia, aged 92 In

The following were brothers Jos J ah, prevent crowding by other builders
las Elijah David Asa and John and to make room for the enlargementElija__ . _ _ _ _ _ _

I>obbs Who were their parents* Any
notes on this family will be greatly
appreciated

MARKERS ARE UNVEILED
BY TENNILLE CHAPTER

On Friday afternoon November 6 at
2 30 o clock near Oavtsboro Ga the
Major General Samuel 'filbert chapter
D A R. of Teiinille unveiled two

rkers to the memory of the rdvolu

of Continental Memorial hall the
need of which is already felt. A mo
tion was passed referring the matter
of contributing to the Contmen-tal
hall fund to the chapters for their
individual action Another letter
aaked for contributions to the Red
Cross relief fund this also was re
f erred to the chapters with the re
quest that contributions for all pur
poses be sent through our state treas
urer

Mrs Parker then gave her report as
state regent which showed much
valuable work accomplished In theIIIU.1 ivoro MJ cue jiiciuvsi > wi. uiic i v i » VM.U * ^,+ +»*~~-~ •• _~- __ -__ , _ - - - -

tlonary soldiers John Jordan and Moses comparatively short time she has had
Newton Colonel A W E-vans of to give This report will be Publish
Sandersville made the address at the ed next week Everv one present felt
unveiling of the monument to the mem grateful to have Mrs Parker at the
orv of Moses Newton I>r Newton head of affairs again well and strong
Is a Kreat grandson of the revolution after her interesting but trying ex
ary soldiei and the Tennllle chapter peilence in war stricken Europe
felt thev were quite fortunate in get Mrs Benton s report as state treas
ting him to make the address to the urer was both full artd f ine anU end
memory of his ancestor Signs point ed with the gratifying announcement
ing to these graves are placed along th_at ¥369 6J7,m_cash was now_ on_hand
the road that any who chance to pass

he Wesleyan Female college at Miss Nan Harman
Macon the first chartered college for
women in the world At the close of
the war between the states he was
arrested and kept in prison at Fort
Warren for five months but w as
finally paroled He contracted rheu
matism having been confined in a
basement room Hte Journal consist n-.j.^*. ,...~.. , ,..— ~~ r—~
ing of two large blank books well lished in book form and copUa oC this
- -& - - ., , . -ison history will be placed In all of the

Plans were made end discussed for
the marking of an, old Indian trail
v, hich passes through Washington

Sparta. The members of the Tennllle
chapter are also gathering material
for a history of Washington county
which when complete will be pub

peared He then became proprietor
and editor of The \tlanta Sun to de
feat Horace Greelev for president but
the paper was a financial fa lure and
soon swallowed all profits from his
books He vigorous! j opposed the
civil rights bill and his speech on the
unveiling of the painting The Sign
ing of the Emancipation Proclama
tion brought praise from all quar
ters of the globe He remained in
congress several years but finally re
signed to accept the nomination for
governor of Georgia The day he died
w as the anniversary of his forty
fourth j ear in public life his foi tleth
in congress and the fourth month in
the gubernatorial term

He was brav e as a lion physically
as well as morall>

I Rev DeWitt Tilmage in a sermon
1 preached at Brooklyn Tabernacle and
1 in speaking of Stephens He v\as not
i well for sixtj years fust going1 on
1 one cane then on two canes then ona

cane and a crutch then on two
crutches afterward in a wheel chair—
wheeled into the railroad train
•v. heeled into the hotel w heeled into
the congressional hall, wheeled into
the gubernatorial mansion wheeled
into the stage of the opera house at
bavannah where he took his final
cold vv heeled up to the aick bed on
which he laid down to die "What in
spiration for all invalids—why gi ve
up the battle of life because some of
j our weapons are captured1* But
Alexander H Stephens is not dead He
lives He widens out into grander
existence He has mo\ed up and on
He has gone up among the giants
"Never has there been n this countrv
a. grander lesson of immortality for enty year*.

MISS WILL-IB IVEY
Recording Secretary

The Carman Trial,
(From fit Paul Pioneer Press)

There was one phast of the recent
trial of Mrs Carman indicted for the
murder of Mrs Bailej in Freeport N
Y which deserves more, than passing
notice and that was the extremely
gratifying speed WTtn wihlch the whole
case was conducted The trial begun
on Monday morning and the jurs had
handed in its verdict on the following-
Sundav In other wonds a case Involv
Ing the life of a woman was completed
j Ust under a week "i et he is a rash
person who would assert that sufft
cient time was not given for a t-hor
oug-h trreshing out of the merits of Che
case before the judge and Jury

The Carman trial is only one of sev
eral recent ci iminal cases In which
there has been a commendable attempt
to prevent the futile dragging out of
the affair .̂ new SPII it seems to be
coming over our criminal courts with
Judges Insisting more and more that
cases shall be tried on their merits and
without uselesslj complicating and
lengthening the procedure by depend;
ence on technicalities Thus will thfc
ends of justice be served and the peo
pie s confidence in the courts be re
newed and strengthened

The ancients credited the raven •with
unusual longevitv but modern inve^ti
gation shows ths* it is not warranted
The bird rarely lives moie than sei.-

Foster proposed that the correspond
Ing secretary write expressing ou*-
pleasure at the news of her improved
condition and the hope of an earlv
complete reco\ ery

\. letter was read from Mrs Charles
Pice giving- a fine report as chair
man of the Children of the Revolution
A general request was made of the
corresponding secretary expressing re-
gret at the continued illness rn her
home

No report met w Ith more grateful
praise th-aji that of the state historian
Mrs. J I* Lowrej which was rtiad bi
the secretary and revealed the fine and
valuable work of this officer

JVlrs R. P Brooiks chairman of the
flag committee w as also absent, &o
Miss Ray nmde the report for her A
gratifying number of -flag- preseixta
tions have been made by different D
A- R chapters and an increased inter
est shown In this form of honoring our
national flag Miss Ray also stated
that a great reduction can be secured
by purchasing flags from Mrs Brooks
and exhi/bited a large co-tton flag cost
ins ?1 50 more than tnirty of which
Mrs Brooks will herself present to the
schools of her ccmntv Monroe Mrs
Graham told of the book Mrs Brooks
Is compiling for publication winch will
contain valuable history and stories
about flags

Mrs C A. Fricker chairman of his
tone sites and monuments committee
reported many sites toeing marked bv
chapters and asked what help could
be secured bv chapters in raising funds
to purchase markers Mrs .Fricker was
authorized to sa$ that where the his-
toric spot is in a-n adjoining county
or of unusual Importance, the chapter
should start the fund for marking the
spot and then ask for contributions
from others at state conference

Airs James "Wright chairman made
the report for the committee on con
servation

The secretary read ATrs J L. Walk-
er s repoit on Old Trail Roads ' which
told of the -wide Interest this move-
ment is arousing and the voltiaible In-
formation beintr gathered conserv inpr

i these ea,rl\ arteries of travel By vote
l the board pledged Its support and as-
• sistince to the X_>ld Trail Roads' bill
j before congress

Luncheon In Served.
At this point a delicious luncheon

was served in a pleasinc- infoitmal wav
the waitresses being charming young-
women As favors exquisite trans-
parent cards were given which showed
the v er> latest damt> w ork of the
I arisian artist before mobilization put
an tnd to such frivolities A nunVber
of attractive \^a-con ladies were invited
to mebt tl e \ isiting- Daughters among
them being- Mrs c O Stone regent Of
the "\athanii_l Macon chapter D A R
Mrs Maybelle Taylor acting regent of
the Mary Hammond Washington chap
ter D \ R Mrs Walter Grace, presi-
dent of the Sidney Lamer chapter-L.
I C Mrs F E Land president of the
"U oman s club an 1 Mrs Berryman
president of the Federation of Wom-
en s clubs

\t the afternoon session oji hour's
close att ntion w T.S given to hearing
Mrs John u Graham chairman of
rules real the new D A P state by-
law prepared b> her copies of which
ai e to he ^ent to the chapters sixty
davs ibeforehand and v oted on at the
nevt state conference They w e*-e welt
thought out w ell w orded and seemed
capiJle of mtet fngr e \erv demand ever

,„"."." — - T to be male upon them Mrs Graham
eported earnest work going^on toward received the grateful thanks of the

' board
Vno her important matter was the

repoi t of Mrs Perdue chtiirman of
committee on time and place who an

o ince 1 the time for the meeting of
the nevt state conference to bo I- eb
ruar> S 1915 and the place Taft haH.

\ i d t o r im \ imorv \tlanta Mrs

Major the > ear" which were published and
— • sent to the chapters in August for

their use A vote of thanks far this
work was given Mrs Derry bv tna
board

Statc Editor's Report
Miss Ruby F Ray as state editor

trlbutlone sent for publication in the
D 4. R columh of The Atlanta Con
stitution those of particular v alue
having been contributed toy the state
historian Mrs J L Lowrei She
atsked for further contributions of

committee on compulsorv educat'on

the^passage in next vear s state
lature of this va.lua'ble companion b 11
to the child lalsor bill A motion wis
made bv Mrs Foster and carried
recommending that D A P s all o\fr -,
*the state renew their efforts for tins »i
bill and endeavor to Influence their
legislators to support it. , ... . .^ ..„, J.,i. ,..„„, . l t ,. „ „.*._,

Mrs Tohn A Perdue chairman of the perdue then read the at nctiv e pro-
I> \ R. magarlne committee w h i l e .-am arranged bv the hostess chapter
regretting- the trouble through which (]10 y0sepH Habersham w b ch 'began

"the magazine "has (passed expressed be , on \{on j
lief In its future and asked -for the' Thursday
aun-Dort of the Daughters of Georgia number of

Mrs W A McL-ain chairman of thers -
patriotic song committee spoke of th
fine circular letter she had sent to
each chapter and of the gratifv ing
news of the wider use of The ^tar
Spa-riffled Banner and other patriotic
songs

Kmtlv Parfe Memorial
Mrs F H Orme chairman of the

Emily H Park rnemori il committee
read a letter from the librarian gen
eral in w hich she asks for further
contributions of valuable histories and
reference books (naming them) to the
shelves of this memorial Ln the D A. R
libraiv in "\\ashmston by the Georgia
Daughters

Miss Anna C. Benn Ing chairman
made a report on rev olutionarj sol
diers graves and monuments naminc:
a few markers erected this fall b> ,
chanters over re\ olutionarv soldiers j
Miss Benning- upon being asked
stated that while better our formei
state editor Mrs J S Hatrlson, of
Columbus, was still quite sick, ao Mrs

if ter noon and ended on
nd show ed a bewildering
I illness meetings lunch

teis and rpcentions
The last pit ce of 1 usii ess of import-

anc'1 \v as tl e nan mous in lor^ement
bv the boT 1 of our former state re
prcnt "Mr^ ^ V\ "Poster for vice presi-
dent general ,.

INMITD 10 CO\FEIIE1\CE
r*ollwwiner precedent, the state

exetutii e l>oar<J In session in Wa-

con on November 5 niitliorized the

state rcprent, 'Hr*. Parker, to ex-

tend an Invitation to ot r next atate
confe"<.nec* vtJiKH convenes in At-
Inota on February **, 1915, *o our
president general, D A R., Mrs
\\illir.m Cummins Story, and to the

national boa-<l of management,
which Inciuilcn the state recent of

each mtate.

WSP
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U.C.T.'S COMEDY PLAY
WILL DRAW BIG CROWDS

Best Local Talent in the City
to Give "A Day at the

Union Station."

Rehearsals are being constantly held
by the 6ompany of local talent "who are
to put on the comedy A Day at the
Union Station at the Atlanta theater
on December a for two performances

The play la being- produced under the
direction of airs Charles A Sheldon,
Sr. and la being promoted by the U C
T.'s of Atlanta The proceeds of the
performances a,re to be used for ohari-
tatble purposes Already a large num-
ber of tickets have been disposed of
and the U C T s are expecting- their
friends and the public generally to
greet them with full houses

In speaking- of the progress of the
details etc. W G Moore, chairman of
the press committee said

We. are getting along fine with our
rehearsals This play has been seen
perhaps, by some Atlanta people be-
fore but the performance we are going
to stage on December *> will excell any-
thing ever given before along that line
We have added many new and interest-
ing? features to the play The best local
talent in the city is helping us togeth
er with some of the best talent in the
IT C T s and we are going to give the
publio an opportunity to enjoy Itself
for two to three hours and at the same
time, add something- to the always
worthy charity fund

J L Rtddfclc north Georgia man for
the John Deere Plow Co was in the,
house for a few da>s last week

STORED WITH COTTON
Every Available Space in That

City Taken Up—65,OOO
Bales Held There.

E Bf Jones, manager of th© !>eere
Implement and Vehicle company at
Montgomery Ala., was a \isitpr at the
John CDeere I*low company last week He
spent several days in the cit> on busi-
ness for his house Mr Jones was
placed in charge of this Montgomery
house only a year ago but he has had
splendid success, showing an increase
of more than 75 per cent over any pre--
vious year In speaking of the cotton
situation in this city, Mr Jones said

"If the farmers woujd go and sell
their cotton—at least a part of it—
times wouid get better immediately

Of course at 7 or 8 cents they are not
getting as much as they expected, but
they have made a bumper crop and, like
a great many merchants, I believe they
ought to turn enough of it loose to help
out the merchants and others they owe
We have something like 65 000 bales
stored In Montgomery EXery availa-
ble space—old stalbles and garages
empty residences, porches, warehouses
and all—are full of It Farmers have
ibroug'ht it to the city, where they could
have it Insured and stored tout they
are not selling any of it yet. Some of
the merchants are taking this cotton
on account at the market price, with
the privilege to the farmer of taking it I
up and selling it at an advance, if he
can get It within four months I be-
lieve It won't be long now, however
before business will be on the lump
again "

Goode Says Merchants9 Association
Is Not Soliciting Any Donations

The Firing Line is in receipt of the
following self-explanator> letter from
J A Gocde president of the Retail
Merchants Association of Georgia,
wlhich nve ire glad to print

Cdiitor Tiring Line For the pro-
tection of tht, merchants and business
men of your c l t \ and section u 111 you
kindl> make, in the. columns of > our
paper pror i m n t mention of the fact
that the Retail .Merchants Association
of Georgia are not soliciting- any do-
nations whatever

We now h i\e several men travel-
ing the state soliciting membership
onl> these mtn ha\ e Ittters of iden-
tification sL n nt<l by our secretary,
John Brartton Any oth&rs claiming
to represent this association or solic-
iting donations in our name are im-

postors, -and w© ask the co-operation
*f all merchants In, securing evidence
to convict any tan posters We know
that you will 1;ake pleasure In protect-
jng tile merchants of Georgia, amd we
thank yo-u in adva.niee for your co-
operation, Yo<uirg truly,
' RE3TAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA-

TION OF GEORGIA. INC
"J A. GOODE, President.

"Griffin, Ga, November 13. 1914"

E P Lewis, of tile McClure Ten-
Cent Co., sold an opening bill to Dod-
son & Stewart, of Buchanan, G-a., for
a new 6 and 10 cent Dollar-Limit store
Opening November 19 He also sold
a complete line of holiday goods to
Dr Lewis, ot Camilla Drug Co., Ca-
milla, Ga.

GROCfRS AND DRUGGISTS
HONESTY is the corner stone on which good business la bvdlt
D E M A N D is the kejstone which makes good business possible
LESWERK LAUNDRY TABLETS are an HONEST product. They

immediately create a DEMAND for themselves They will bring new
customers to jour store They are a business builder Sold under
guarantee Prices and terms on request

Leswerk Sales Company
1327 Candler Bldg, Atlanta

Get Ready for
Thanksgiving

We have fresh line of Raisins,
Nuts, Citron, Currants, Etc.
Let us have your orders.

FAIN & STAMPS

McClareTenCentCo.
WHOLESALE HOUSE ATLANTA, CA.

5c, lOc, 25c, 50c and $1.00 Toys
THE LINE TO SUIT THE TIMES

WRITE TODAY FOR McCLUKE HEWS

THE TOY EXTRA
Buy Now; December Dating on Toy Orders

MAIL ORDERS Pnmptly and Carefully Filled

Selline Coffees and Teas ORR SHOE CO. EXHIBIT
SECURED MANY ORDERS

ATLANTA BAKI
TO GIVE AWAY AUTO

Atlanta Shoe Factory Shows Boys and Girls of the City Are
Convict Shoes at Good Busy Gathering "Milk

Roads Meet. Maid" Bread Labels.

a connection wi-cn me on ousl-
siesa for fifteen years, John C Eas-
bury, one of Atlanta s well known
salesmen, is now representing the
American Coffee company of New Or-
leans iMr Rasiburj. covers the state
of Georgia, tout makes this city (head-
quarters He sells the product of his
com-pany—St Charles and French,
Opera coffees and teas—direct to the?
dealer, and reports a fine and Increas-
ing1 business since his connection -with
them

On* of the most Interesting exhibits
at the Good Roads congress, j ust
closed, was that of the J K Orr Shoe
company It was the purpose of, the
shoe company to demonstrate to the
large number of county officials and
road builders Who attended this meet-
Ing that humanitarian customs in
treating convicts on the road were the
most economical after all—economical
because of longer &itd ^better wear from
the prosper kind of shoes and econom-
ical because on ore work could be se-
cured from the laborer -whose feet were
c omf ortaibj e.

Charles R. Perry, who had charge of
the exhibit, displayed not only the va-
rious biands of Red Seal -convict shoes
made by hit* company, but had on ex-
hibition a great pile of old style ibro-
grans, which had oiiginally been -worn
by convicts, and which were cut and
sliced all to pieces by the -wearer to
give him moi e comfort Mr Perry
demonstrated to the satisfaction of a
number of officials tha-t in the wear-
ing of Red Seal shoes it was not nec-
essary to cut them, and that conse-
quently th&y lasted much longer, be-1 cause when the sole was worn th&y
could again be half-soled

In a recent letter to the company,
Warden C H Girardeau, of Fulton
county, says -that this county has re-
duced the yearly cost of shoes and
gotten much more work out of the men
by wearing tne Red Seal shoes

The exhibit brought a number of
sample orders for the Orr company,
some of them firom states as f-ai* away
as Washington, while other orders
came from Florida and Tennessee and
other near-by states

FIRING LINE NOTES
Among tiose who attended the sales

conference Saturday at Fain & stamps
were J C Owens, R. E Hutchinson
W Y Bailey, S E Smith, Cliff Ed-
wards, of the road force, and all the
city salesmen

B. B Freltag, representing the
American Tobacco Co, on Sovereign
cigarettes, was a caller Saturday at
the Capital City Tobacco Co He svill
spend a few days in the city calling
on the trade

'This has been a week, of hard work,"
said "W O Stamps, Saturday Our
trade has been good, a-nd everybody
his been busy A more general feel-
Ing of optimism seems to prevail, and I
it now looks with the cotton exchanges ,
soon to open that more cotton will be
moving which means more money in
circulation, and that things ought to'
improve very fast " j

T K. Johnson, division sales manager '
lor the John Dere Plow Co has jtist'
returned from a business trip through!
Tennessee,

CLOSING BUCKET SHOPS
SAVED TEN MILLION

H. T Bell, who handles fril publicity
matters for the John Deere Plow Co,
In this territory spent several days
around Mount Airy last week, com-
bining pleasure with business

E L, Adams, of the E L Adams Co,
made a trip last week to Menwethei
and Harris counties He says a great
m-ajonty of the farmers are holding
their cotton, but believes that it is I
only a question of a short time when !
they will begin to turn it loose now
that the exchanges are to open, and
he thinks then business conditions will
be much improved

H. M Kopplin of the S P Richird^
Co was not able to be at nig office
Saturday A slight operation was the
cause, but he will be back at his desk
next week

J R Thornton who travels Florida }
Alabama and Georgia ior the b P ,
Richards Co got in Saturday from a '
fine business trip through Alabama.

NEVER LEAR'
iTARFAULINS;

'Cotton Planters — Hold Firm
Store and Protect Your Cotton

Tarpaulins *r» widely tmod by r»ltow«ds. veaporta, watrtthouaea and
progresses farmers.

LOEH or tlxibers »l»«ed on tb» aroond. cotton piled on top. covered
with NE\ ERLEAK1' Tarp«.ul!ni •&£ tie oords sealed, with a barbed
wire fence built around, constitutes a, vood warehouse

It is most Important tnmt you take every precaution with, your
money crop The 'N E VERLBAK" Tarpaulin will preserve th« quailtr
nhile the cotton is in storage, where it ssnst remain for some time if
the farrrere are to secure anything like a fair price,

NEVBRU5AK' Tarpaulins are not expensive. They are made of
heavy cotton duck, created by our aoealal process which, makes them
durable and absolutely wa-«.t'» eet. vVlH last for years, and may be
used as a covering fo~ oats, wheat, bay and for protecting most any-
thing from the rain

Write for full Information. Tell us the number of bales you wi»h
to store We will tell you the stee tarpaulins you need and the price.
Cotton is moving now.

Atlanta Tent & Awning Co. "

The E L Adams Co are brush in *j
up their big- signs preparatory to let
ting their friends know where to find
them in anticipation of the big busi
ness soon to come Painters were busy
all last week going over all the signs
on their building

J M Bennett who travels South
Carolina for the S P Richards Co
was in the house Saturday he will hit
the road again Monday morning"

Ed "Sunshine" Harrison the dynamo
salesman for the S P Richards Co
was in the house Friday and Satur-
day He "will be back alter big game
again early next week

E P IjCfwis sales manager of the
McClure Ten Cent Co bpent Saturday
in Hogansvilte Ga investigating lo
cations for a 10 cent department

C W Bohler maniger of the Mc-
Clure Ten Cent Co spent Friday and
Saturday in Athens G-a

C W McClure -president of the
McCluie Ten-Cent Co, has returned
from his Chattanooga store and re-
ports conditions fine in Tennessee

"That the closing or tucket shops'
In Georgia has kept In this state an
average of $10000000 a year—kept It
for legitimate business, by preventing
this sum from being used in gambling
in cotton futures—Ts the estimate and
opinion of many of the keenest ob-
servers," said a well-known traveling
man the other day

' This Immense sum diverted each
year from circulation in Georgia, giv-
ing no value in return, was rapidly
impoverishing men in both small and
large business.

' And there are two things clearly
proven by events of the past three
months

"One is, that the cotton exchange Is
in no way an essential to the market-
ing- of reaJ cotton That If has been
used very nearly altogether as a high-
class gambling machine is proven by
cotton selling freely today for cash
at 7% and S cents all over the cotton
belt

"Proven second, that mills, fac-
tors, spot cotton dealers, warehouse
men and merchants can get along al
right and handle millions of bales of
cotton all over the cotton belt at a
uniform price without the cotton ex-
change machine to fix prices And
another thing mills, factors and mer-
chants have saved millions all over
the south in not having to pay mar-
gins and commissions of $15 to the
faro bank in Nevi York every time
they handled a hundred bales of cot-
ton This saving is immense, and
thousands of cotton dealers and hun-
dreds of mill owners have learned
that they don t need a place to 'hedge'
at $15 per hedge and $300 margin
They have learned that this money
can be better and much more safely
used in buying actual cotton and In
spinning actual cotton—eliminating
this dangerous and useless risk of
cost They have learned that no mat-
ter which side they 'hedge' on, the $15
commission stays In the cotton ex-
change and usually the Morgans, andl
sooner . or later, every man who
tackles it frames a telegram
hangs it in his office, it reads
this

" New Tork Cotton Exchan
York —Mr John Doe, Doevilio, ura.
Wire $600 additional margin to pro-
tect two Octobers

" 'S K INGAMB & CO,
., . . . " 'Cotton Brokers •
"And aa he pensively looks at this

framed diploma of his folly and won-
ders how it would feel to own a $20
William this old Latin quotation

conies to him O ne mo veda mfool "•

The (Atlanta Baking company, "whose
(product is the well-ltnown 'Buster
Brown" and ' Milk Maid* bread, are Jus1
now featuring an interesting corite&1
for the boys and girls of the city, in
which many hand handsome prizes are
offered, the chief one being a real little
auto

These awards are made to the Sboy or
girl securing the greatest number of1

la/bels from Milk Maid bread, and there
is great rivalry now among the young-
sters of the city for this handsome auto
and for the cash prizes

The contest closes December 23-—jusl
in time to enjoy these .handsome gifts
for Christmas

On account of largely Increased busi-
ness, the company has just put into
service another big delivery truck—a
Studebaker of large capacity, and a
beautiful model of 1515

TEA MAN MAKING
TOUR OF THE SOUTH

W. H Elm ore. of the New York of-
fice of. Thomas J Lupton, spent a few
hours in Atlanta with their representa-
tive, R_ H. Manley Sir Elmore is an
expert on tea culture, and spoke to a
great many gatherings of merchants on
his tour of the sc-uth, as to the differ-
ent grades of tea and how It is handled
in the great tea gardens of Lipton In
India and Ceylon

LAUNDRY TABLETS
TO LIGHTEN WASHING

The Leswerk Sales Co, which has
recently put its product on the market
In this territory, reports that It Is
meeting with exceptionally fine busi-
ness The company is advertising
laundry tablets, which it claims "take
all the rub and half the work out of
Monday's washing' It is calling the
attention of grocers and druggists In
this territory to its taplets in today's
Firing Line, and claims that they are
"business builders ' Suppose jou try
them out

M. F. ALLEN WILL LEAD
GIDEONS' MEETING AT 3

and
like

New
Ga.

NO "TATERS"

F R Lubbock, one of the popular
division sales managers for the John
Deere PIo-u companj returned to the
cit> Frlda> from a stay of se'\eral di> s
in Pike countj Alabama 'w here he
assisted one of hi0; deilers in a dl<>pla>
at the big count\ fur it Tio> Via

He brought back \\ ith him some
happ> chat of his trip over there—

tales of whitened cotton fifkls T. d^i\ 3
f in t hunt and of a farmers biq; potato
crap Here s the way he was rattling
it off to the boys in the office, when
a Firing- Line -nan happened in

It was one of the be-^t countj fairs
I e\ er sa~w —bi ̂  cro"« ds *ind fine et
hibits The agricultural exhibits
^vould ha^\ e done credit to a state fair
The li\e stock exhibit too i\as splen-
did The farmers aver there are de-
\eloping strong tendencies to sow grain
and to raise food stuffs More of this
will be raised the coming season thin
e\ er before And cotton—it looked like
it had just rained cotton "While the
fields hid been ?~one over a time to
two the~\ "were still white as sno~w
Small stalks but just loaded with the
white staiple

Yes I took a da\ off hunting while
there In fact, I opened the ^eason I
killed—but ma> be I had better not
say I m g~ht later ha"ve to admit I
wag t heb i gge *= t liir in Alabama. But
we ki3¥SK^£L plenty

Foodstuff crops over there are fine
Just to show 5 ou how fine they are,
the-\ say that one farmer raised a big
crop of potatoes His neighboi didn t
happen to plant anj potatoes, so he
sent his bo> over to get a bushel from
his more fortunate neighbor

You so back and tell vour pa
said the potato raiser, that I won't cut
one o£ my potatoes for anybody^1 V

[REPORTS FINE TRADE IN
j SHOW CASES, FIXTURES

The attention of merchants who are
4n need of show cases or fixtures Is
called to the announcement In another
column of the Stovall Show Case and
Manufacturing company This com-
pany through the years of experience
or Its president T J Stovall, as a
merchant knows the needs of the deal-
er, and keeps on hand constantly a
large line of ready- to-use goods
tihoug-h it also makes a specialty of
making cases to order

We have had a very busy iweefe"
caid Mr Stovall Saturday **We find
that prompt attention to the needs and
wants of patrons, la one of the things
that satisfies customers It looks like
times are not so bad as some •would
paint While of course I realize that
a dollar In cash will go further than
ever before still we shipped three dif-
ferent merchants recently at one ipoint,
ai^d eaioh "bill was promptly met at ma-
turity That seems a pretty good sign
doesn t It that southern merchants are
able to meet their bills'"

WHY WE OUGHT
TO BE THANKFUL

Bv Wolte* Clayton.
Because there has been less cotton

sold this year up to date than any
previous year since this country has
produced 12 000 000 bales or more

Because there is more cotton in the
fai mers name's than ever before at
this season

Because the banks and merchants
have had poor collections therefore
pa\ da\ Is-ahead and not behind us

Because the jobbers have less stock
on hand than ever before

Because the retailer has run his
stock down and is in the market for
almost ever> thing

Because the big sup-plv bought bv Che
hou«?e wife about the time prices went
up Is about gone

Because the $1?5 000 000 to loan on
cotton is sure coming and those who
w int to borrow money to pa-j irp and
hold their cotton will have an oppor-
tunity

Because all the foreign as well as the
American spinners know that Ameri-
can cotton is on the bargain counter
and the-; are going to stock up and
that quick

Because leather has gone from 6 1-4
to 71-2 wi th in two weeks

Because there are se\era1 million
bales that will ne^er be sold for less
than 10 cents, which will help those
n ho are compelled to sell to get mpre
than thev could have otherwise

Because Christmas is coming and all
the 11 ttl e f ol k s 33 well as most of
the grown-uus are going to get some
kind "f a Chr'^tmn^ present

Because all the cotton mills are run
mngr fttU time and some double timr

Because we know the worst is ove-
therefore thp better must come

Because of these few facts and that
the T\ar Is over In Europe, w» OTlfih.1
to be hopeful.

Secretary W L. Hardln, of Atlanta
Gideons, announces that the Jsunday
meeting (today) at the Ansley hotel at
3 p m will be in charge of former
Camp Treasurer M P Alien

These Gideon meetings are alwaj s
highly interesting, and those who love
good, brief inspiring talks and delight
ful music cannot find a more, enjoja-
ble place to spend an hour on Sunday
afternoon Everybody Invited Ladies
especially welcome

Santa on the Sea.

This week finds Santa sailing -ove
the deep .sea, with nothing to do bu
tKinOc of the many brigvht and hajppy
children in the eunnv south land, wh
are counting- the days and hours unti
time for his annual vfislt.

During Santa's last visit, he hearc
of a good Samaritan known over th
south as "Opening Bill Lewis," an
has requested him to assist the Fairy
Elf In preparing a list of the merchant-
who have purchased the holldaj line

He Is greatly enthused over his plan
and has been Informed by "wireless
that the southern merciha^nts are mak
ln.g great preparations for him Th

x>od Samaritan has gone the limit i
_.elpins Santa, After urging his cue
tomers to add the line, he has pre
pared a catchy -circular, full of prett:
Illustrations, to be furnished the raei
oh ants who handle the holiday line, H,i
desire is to get a storage room in
every town in the south Santa's heai
is full to o^ erflorvlng with, love fo
his millions of little friends the worl
over Even the tiniest Eskimo feabe
IB remenubered but deeip In his hear
Is a remote spot that onlv an irri
slatiible American child can touch He
terms our country the garden spot o
the world and savs southern hospital
ity will melt the largest iceberg In the
northern seas

Following; are a few of the mi
firms added to the Samaritan s list the
past iweek Buchanan Ten-Cent com
pd,ny, Buchanan, Ga-, Camilla Drug1

company, Camilla Ga T A Goggins
Palmetto <Sa Austell Drug -company
AusteH, Ga, anu Upshaiw Bros, X>oug-
lafivlile, Ga

LIVE MERCHANTS
Know the Quality of our goods
and the saving In price We are
ROASTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE COFFEES

Order by Mail—you get the benefit
ol the savins in the expenses of a
high-priced salesman
Drop us a line Mall Orders Given
Special Attention. Samples sent
on request.

MADOOX COFFEE CO.
207 Whitehall St, Atlanta.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who bnya
mm atfeqnate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
• Sscrabry

Hkodes Bldg., Afhofi
1

A T L A N T A C O F F E E M I L L S C O M P A N Y
Only Hoimc In Atlanta Handling: Coffee Exclusively.

Packer* of Famous Brand

Every Deportment In Chance of Experts.
Handle All Grade* at Coffee Obtainable.

F-RESH ROASTED DAILY.
Wholesale Only.

You can judge the service we render our customers by the calls
you have fqr the Cigars we sell.

Capital City Tobacco Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

Have You Got the" WHITE LIL Y"Habit?
Comes high, but there's quality and an inner satisfaction worth white.

Highest quality of flour ever produced.

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.
D I S T R I B U T O R S

WHOLESALE
Stationery and Druggists' Sundries.

90-92-94 Central Ave. Atlanta, Georgia.
Eatabliatnd 1848

"DIXIE" ALPHABET
is for WORK—we've got plenty to tlo,
Making up the goods that'll just suit you.
Our New Apple Butter is taking- the da}—
Better get your supply—we're sure it will pay.

Dixie Pickle & Preserving Go.
366 to 376 Marietta St.

W
Atlanta. Ga.

Show Cases and Store Fixtures
We want to talk to every merchant and business man in

Atlanta territory interested m Show Cases and Fixtures.
Our splendid line is made up of new, clean goods, but

prices are cut to the core—lower than any factory in the south
will sell

Sales room, 64 South Forsyth street

Stovall Show Case & Mfg. Co.
Main 3943. Factory, 348 Lee §treet.

THE GRINDSTONE TEST
The 3,000 visitors to the Good

Roads Convention got convincing
testimony of the real economy in
Red Seal Shoes.

One of our "Once a Year" shoes
was up against the turning grind-
stone eight hours a day for five
days.

It took three days or 24 hours
to get thro' the outer sole.

Someone figured that one hour
on the sandstone equaled a month
on the road. So even if we cut this
in half and call it a twelve months'
wearer, the shoe is rightly named
"Once a Year."

We have records of six to six-
teen months.

If there ever was a time when
the merchants of the South should
protect their trade by giving them
the best shoes, it is now.

You take no chances when you
decide upon "Once a Year" shoes.
Ask your county commissioner who
saw this test.

Over half the counties in Geor-
gia will buy them on the merit of
"Cheapest by the Year."

Samples will be submitted to the
purchasing committees of any coun-
ty in the Southvupon request.

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.
RED SEAL SHOE FACTORY

Atlanta
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OfJg REASON!
A LBIG MANUFACTTJBER shipped this carload of
Cabiaiets here, expecting to dispose of them in another
manner. The plan failed. They have been in storage for
about eight months, father than pay freight on them
back to the factory, extraordinary price concessions were
made*. Knowing of our eagerness to always give our cus-
tomers the very best for the least money, these concessions
were made to us. We are likewise passing the same low
price-concessions to you, and by buying right now you can
get a genuine forty-dollar Cabinet on the easiest of terms
for-the very special price of only . .

These $40 Cabinets Only Your Chance!
Bight now, too—and as we have only a single carload,

we sincerejy suggest that you come as early in the week
as possible-r-say, tomorrow. If you don'1; get a Cabinet.
now, you won't have anyone to blame but yourself. We
know this is positively the best Kitchen Cabinet offer ever
made in Atlanta. ;Only the peculiar circumstances con-
cerning this particular car of Cabinets enables us to make
such an astounding offer. We, of course, are gratified at
having such a wonderful opportunity to offer such un-
matchable values, and we unhesitatingly recommend and
guarantee every Cabinet. Better come now.

Cabinets
Actually Outclass Any Forty Poiiar

Cabinet You Can Find In Atlanta
Go anywhere you please; look at every Cabinet in Atlanta; compare

ours with any forty-dollar Cabinet you find. You will see that these
Special Cabinets are far superior, point by point, to ariy Cabinet you
c»n find at forty; yet our special price is not much over half that
amount. Don't you th ink you had better buy right now?

Ony Cabinet Will Make an Ideal Xmas GUI. Buy Vow Cabinet-Present Wow.
Xmaa Eve If Voft~O»a1ra. Bettor Buy Mow.

We Will Deliver It

JUST A FEW OF THE GOOD FEATURES OF THESE
C&BSNETS ARE RfflENTiONED HERE. THEY HAVE OTHERS
Made throughout of solid, well-seasoned oak; -white enameled compartments in top: more sto'rage space
than any other higrh-grade cabinet; sanitary, ventilated, all-metal cooling compartment; rflour ''bin,. 50-
pound capacity; g^lass coffee and tea cannisters; bis utensil drawer; 10-pound glass sugar bin; glass spice
jars ana measuring cup; easy s'lidingj extension, tap with drain g-utter; heavy nickeloid -or copper covered;
roomy linen drawer; dull brass hardware; roomy bread and cake 'box. ""- . • • '

DO YOURSELF A SPECIAL FAVOR

By Coming Here Tomorrow and Taking

Your Choice of These Cabinets
You will not only, do yourself a tavor, but at the same time you will

be getting an article for your home that will reduce^ your kitchen
drudgery, reduce* your grocer bill by providing a place for all "left-
overs" and.an article that will give you more home comforts than you
had even hoped for. Better buy your new Cabinet now.

Take Your Choice for 98 Cents Cash, Pay Balance $1 per Week
$1.00 Roaster
39c

More day
Special

For the Thanksgiving Turkey

roasters a. now "Annie Dennis Cook
Book." "We \liave an unlimited supply of
roasters, but we suggest you come early
and gret this free cook book. Please bring the
correct change. None sold over phone, They
are regular dollar roasters, for only U. . . 39c

BUY YOUR THANKSGIVING DINING

Here is a $75 Value for Only $57.5O

Here Is the Best

Parlor Suite Value

In Atlanta

We can furnish this suite in golden oak, fumed

oak or early Knglish. It is one of the prettiest

suites you can find. If you want a big value, come
here and buy this suite. We will gladly arrange
terms to suit you. See this "Thanksgiving Special"
in our Grana Rapids dining room department.

This eight dollar Table is .made of
solid oak, golden oak, early English" or

- fumed finishes. Tw6 big magazine
racks, stationery drawer; top measures
36x24 inches/and It's
a.great value tomor-
row for only.. $4.98

Another Monday Rug Special
No limit; buy as many
as you want; bring tlie
correct change; regular
$2.50. values; 27x54 in.
floral or Oriental vel-
vets, for only 98c

Seamless 9x12 Vel-
vets; beautiful pat-
terns. $27.50 values
tomorrow—

$19.48

SPECIAL

SALE
On all Grand Rapids
Dining~Room Suites.
Anything you want
in any design or fin-
ish in c o m p l e t e
suites or odd pieces.
Almost one • entire
floor devoted exclu-
sively to Grand
R a p i d s D in in g
Room Suites.

"THE ROYAL" A Beautiful Three-Piece
Parlor Suite Fit for Any
Queen. Buy It Kow.

It is exactly like this picture. Consists of extra large settee, big, comfortable
reception chair and luxurious rocker. Made of mahoganized hardwood and
finished to a queen's taste; upholstered in guaranteed leather, and seats
have best tempered coil springs. We will
gladtjtarrange special terms on this suite,
and it" Is a forty dollar value, for
only $29.5O . 1 2 9 - 1 3 1 Whitehall Street

Between Mitchell St. and Trinity Ave.

ROOM SUITE

We Make Special
Terms

$70.00 Value
$47.50

This 2-inch Post
Brass Bed

{ Guaranteed
Untarnishable

This Suite Fur.
nished in Solid
Golden Oak or
Finely Finished
Mahogany .

We Furnish
High Base or

Princess Sresserand
dive Either Wash

Stand or Dressing Table

The Empire's Bride Special
Here is the greatest Bedroom value in Atlanta. Can furnish this suite in
solid golden oak or.finely finished mahogany. Do you need a new bedroom
suite? Can you possibly use another suite or two? If you can, come here
and take your choice dfcfinishes. See this
suite on display in pur big bedroom depa'rt-
ment. It is a wonder 'value, one of our biggest
specials, and a regular $70.00 value, for only.. $47.50

SPAPERl fWSPAPEKI
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CHARMING simplification of the redingote is the suit
shown above, which is developed in navy blue serge and
is trim med^ with a black satin collar and band of fur.
The underskirt is of black satin and is edged with fur.
The deep V neck of the coat is softened with a narrow
band of organdy and the high rolling collar is most be-
coming. This young lady is carrying on her arm one of

the new silk tricot sweaters which may be had in many wonderful com-.
binations of color. ,4

When coats are not vety long, they are very short and full like the
green broadcloth one on the figure in the center. This suit shows
several new features, short coat with cape-like extension in the back,
wide braid trimmings and the narrow shoulders and bell-shaped skirt.
The collar and muff are.of fur. ^

The next girl is wearing a black-and-white plaid top coat of
Russian velour with collar and cuffs of monkey fun This coat, when
worn with the black velvet jockey cap, would make a most comfortable
combination for motorjwear.

ame
SPAPERf
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THROUGH THE BRAZILIAN WILDERNESS
, srTHEODORE ROOSEVELT . — .—

IN THE LAND OF THE

X*n blinked by special arrangement
with Scrlbner'n Uawazine through the
McClure XewMpaper SymiJcate.

Copy riff fa 4, Iff 14, hy Charles fScrib-
ncr'm Son'n, Slew York, t. S. A. All
riffhtn renerveil* liieludius that of
franutation Into foreign langnagreif, In-
clndlnflr the bcandinavlan.

Special N'otiee—The.se article* are
•fully protected under the copyright
law, which EmpotteN a severe penalty
Tor Infringement.

THE r-amp bj this river ( the Juru-
ena v. as in some old and
grown-up fields, ont e tli<; seat of
a rather extensive maize and

jna.ndior'a cult ivation by tlie Nlia.mbl-
quaias. On this <la> ("February 5)
Chcrrie got a. numbei of bnds new to
the c-olltjftion. and two or three of them
probably new to science- We had
found the birds for the most part In
•worn plumage, for the breeding sea-aon,
the southern spring and northern fall,
"waa over. But some birds were still

In the tropics the breeding season is
more Irregular than in the north. Some
birds brf ed at \ CT > different timed
from that chosen by the majority of
their foillo%\s; some can hardly be said
to have an> regular season; Cherrie
had found one species of honey-creeper
breeding in every month of the year.
AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE. •

Just before sunset and just after
sunrise big, noisy, blue-and-yellow ma-
caws flew over this camp. They were
plentiful enough to form a loose flock,
but each pair kept to itself, the two In-
dtvldualb always close together, and al-
ways separated from the( rest.

Although not an abundant, it was an
interesting, fauna which the two natur-
alists found in this upland country,
•where hitherto no collections of blrda
nncl mammals had been made. Mil-
ler trapped several species of opossums,
mice and rats which were new to him.
Cherrie got many birds which he did
not recognize. At this camp, among
totally strnnge forms, he found an old
and familiar acquaintance. Before
breakfast he brought in several birds;
n, dark-colored fly-catcher, with white
forehead and rump and two very long
tail-feathers: a black and slate-blue
tanager; a black ant-thrush with a con-
cealed white spot on its back at the
base of the neck, and its dull-colored
mate, land other birds which he be-
lieved to be new to science, but whose
relationships •with any of our birds are
BO remote that it is hard to describe
them save in technical language. Final-
ly, among these unfamiliar forms waa
R. veery, and the sight of the rufous-
olive back and faintly spotted throat of
this singer of our northern Junes made
tis almost homesick,
A HOT MARCH.

Next day was brilliantly clear. The
mules could not be brought in until
quote late in the morning, and we had
to march twenty miles under the burn-
ing tropical sun, rig-nt in the hottest
part of the day. From a rise of ground
wo looked back over the vast, sunlit
landscape, the endless i oiling stretches
of low forest Midway on our jour-
ney we crossed a brook. The dogs
minded the heat much . They continu-
ally ran off to one side, lav down in
8. shady place, waited until we were
several hundred yaids ahead, and then
raced after us. overtook us, and re-
peated the performance.

The pack-train came in about sun-
Bet, but we ourselves reached the J u - j
rucna in the middle of the afternoon. '•

The Juruena is the name by which
the Tapajos goes along its upper
course Where we crossed it was a
cteep, rapid stream, flowing: In a heavi-
ly wooded vallev with rather steep
sides. We were ferried across on the
usual balsa, a platform on three dug-
outs on a wire trolie>. There was a
clearing on each side, with a few
palms, and on the farther bank -were
the buildings of the telegraph station.

This is a wild country, and tho sta-
tion w as p^uardcd by a few soldiers
under the command of Lieutenant Ma-
rt no, a n at i Me of Rio Grando de Sul,
a blond man, who looked like an Eng-
lishman—an agreeable companion, and
a, good and resolute officer, as all must
be who do their work in this wilder-
ness.

The Juruena vvas f i r s t followed at
the end of tlie eighteenth century b>
the Portuguese explorer Franco, and
aiot ugrain un t i l over a hundred years
had elapsed, when the telegraphic
commission not onl> desc* mled. but
for the first t ime un urate l> placed
and mapped its course. '
A SLEEPLESS NIGHT.

There were several houses on ihe
rise of' the far ther bank, all wUn
thatched roofb. some of them mth
walls of upn sriit tree trunks., some of
them daub and wattle Into one of
the latter, with twi

TYPICAL &HAMB1QUARA3

with a misadventure. In some bad
rapids, not many miles below the falls,
two of the canoes had been upset, half
of their provisions and all of Flala's
baggage lost, and Fiala himself nearly
drowned.

The Papageio is known both at the
source and the mouth; to descend it did
not represent a plunge into the un-
known, as in the case of the Duvida
or the Ananas; but the actUal water
work, over the part that was unex-
plored, offered the same possibilities
of mischance and disaster. It is a
hazardous thing to descend a swift, un-
known river rushing through an un-
inhabited wilderness.

QUITE ANOTHER PROPOSITION.
To descend or ascend the ordinary

great highway rivers of South America,
such as the Amazon, Paraguay, and,
in Its lower course, the Orinoco, is
now so safe and easy, ( whether by
steamboat or big, native cargo-boat,
that people are apt to forget the very
serious difficulties offered by the,
streams^ often themselves great rivers, I
which run into or form the upper

courses of these same water highways.
Few things are easier than the former
feat, and few more difficult than the
latter, and experience in. ordinary trav-
eling on the lower courses of the
rivers is of no benefit whatever 111
enabling a man to form a judgment
as to what .can be done, and how to
do it, on the upper course. Failure to
remember this fact fa one of th© ob-
stacles in the way of securing- a prop-
er appreciation of the needs, and the
results of South j America exportation.

At the Juruena we met a party of
Nhambiquaras, very friendly and socia-
ble, and very glad to see Colonel Ron-
do. They were originally exceedingly
hostile and suspicious, but the colonel's
unwearied thoughtfulness and good
temper. Joined with his injdomitable
resolution, enabled him to avoid war,
and to secure their friendship and
even their aid.

He never killed one. Many of them
are known to him personally. He is
on remarkably good terms with them,
and they are very fond of him—al-
though this does not prevent them from >
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now and then yielding to temptation,
even at his expense, and stealing; a
dog or something else which strikes
them as offering an irresistible attrac-
tion. They cannot be employed at
steady work; but they do occasional
odd jobs, and are excellent at hunting
up strayed mules or oxen, and a few
of the men have begun to wear
clothes, purely for ornament.

Their confidence and bold friendliness
showed how well they had been treat-
ed. Probably half of our visitors were
men; several were small boys; one was
a woman with a baby; the others were
young married women and girls.
SUPERIOR TO AFRICANS.

Nowhere In Africa, did we come
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across wilder or motre absolutely prim-
itive savages, although these Indians
wero pleapanter and better-featured
than any Of the African tribes at the
same tstaige,, of culture. Both sexes
were well made and rather good look-
ing, with falnly good teeth, although
some of them seemed to have skin
disease.

They -were a laughing, easy-tempered
craw, and "the -women were as w.ell fed
as the men, and were obviously well
treated, from the savage standpoint;
there was no male brutality like that
which, forms isueh a revolting feature
tn the life of the Australian -"black fel-
lows, and, although to a somewhat dees
degree, in the life of so many negro
and Indian tribes. They were practi-

cally naked. In many savage tri'bes
the men go absolutely naked, (but the
women wear a breech-clout or lo.ln-
cloth. In certain tribes we saw near
Lake Victoria Nyanza, and on the
upper White Nile, b6th men and iwomen
were practicall^ naked.

Among these Nhambiquaras the
women, were more completely ruuked
than the men, although the difference
was not essential. The men iwore a
string around the waist. iMost -of them
wore nothing else, but a few tiad loose-
ly hanging from this string In front
a scanty tuft of dried grass, or a small
piece of cloth, which, however, iwas of
purely symbolic use so far as either
protection or modesty was concerned.

LIKE EVE IN EDEN.
The -women did not wear a stitch of

any 'kind anywhere on the bodies. They
did not have on so much, as a string,
or a ibead, or oven an ornament in tiheir
hair. They were all, men a-rul women,
boys and well grown young girls, as
entirely at ease and unconscious as so
many friendly animals. All of them—
men, women and children, laughing
and talking-—crowded anound us,
whether we were on hor&eback or on
foot. They flocked into the house, and
when I sat down to write surrotinded
me 30 closely that I had to push them
gently away. The women and girls
often stood holding one another's
hands, or with thejr arms over one an-
other's shoulders or around one a ~
other's waist, offering an attractive
picture.

The men' bad holes pierced through
the septum af the nose- and through
Che upper lip, and wore a straw
through each hole. The -women were
not marked or mutilated. It seems like
S, contradiction in terms, 'but It is nev-
ertheless a fact that the behavior of
these completely naked women and
men was entirely modest. There was
never an indecent^ look, or a conscious-
ly indecent gesture.

They had no blankets or hammocks,
and when nlgiit came alnyply lay down
in' the sand. Colonel Rondon stated
that they never wore a covering by
night or by day, and if it was cool,
slap,t one on eacl^ side of -a small fire.
Their hut-s were merely slight shelters
against the rain. v

A MOONJLIGHT DANCE.
The moon was nearly Cull, and after

nightfall a few of the Indians suddenly
held an Improvised dance for us, in
front of our house. There were four
men, 3. small boy, a.nd two young
women or grown girls. Two of the
men had been doing some 'Work for
the commission, and -were dressed, ono
completely and one partially, in ordi-
nary clothes. Two of the men and
the boy we^e practically naked, and
the two young women were absolutely
so.

All of them danced in a circle, with-
out a touch of embarrassment or impro-
priety. The two girls kept hold of
each other's hands throughout, danc-
ing among the «men as modestly as
possible, and with the occasional in-
terchange of a laugh or jest, in as good
taste and temper as in any dance in
civilization.

The dance consisted in slowly going:
round in a circle, first one way, then
the other, Rhythmically beating time
with the feet to the rmrsic of the bong1

they were chanting. The cliants—'there
were three of them, all told—\v ere
measured and rather slowly uttered
melodies, varied with an occasional
half-subdued shrill cry. The women
continually uttered a kind, of long-
drawn walling or droning; I am not
enough of a musician to say "Whether
It was an overtone or the sustaining of
the burden of the "ballad. The young:
boy sang: better than any of the others.

It was a strange and Interesting
sight to sea these utterly wild, friend-
ly savages circling In their slow dance
and chanting their immemprial melo-
dies in, the brilliant tropical moonlight,
with the rives rushing .by in. the "back-
ground, through the lonely heart of

vthe wilderness.
TOO STRONG A TEMPTATION.

The Indians stayed with "ug, feast-
ing, dancing and sin-ging, until the
early hours of the morning. They
then suddenly and silently disappeared
in the darkness and did not return.

In the morning we discovered that
they had gone off with one of Colonel
Rondon's dogs. Probably the tempta-
tion had proved irresistible to one of
their number, and the others had toeer.
afraid to interfere, and also afraid
to stay in or return to our neighbor-
hood. We had not time to go alter
them; but Roinlon remarked that as
soon as he again came to the neigh-
borhood he would take some soldiers
hunt up the Indians, and reclaim ^the
dog".

It has been his mixture of firmness,
good nature, and good judgement that
has enabled him to control these bold,
warlike savages, and even to i educe
the warfare between them and the
Parecis. In spite of their good na-
ture and laughter, their fearlessness
and familiarity showed how neces-
sary it was not to let them get the
upperhan-d. They are always required
to leave their arms a mile or tw o
away before they come into the en -
carapment. They are much wilder and
more savage, and at a much lower cul-
tural level, than the Parecis.

In the afternoon of the day follow-
ing- our arrival there was a heavy
rainstorm, which drove Into the UTI-
g-lazed windows, and here and there
came through the roof and walls of
our daub-and-wattle house. The heat
was mtense and there was much
moisture in this valley.

During the downpour I looked out
at the dreary little houses, showing-
through the driving rain, while the
sheets of muddy water slid past their
doorsills; and I felt a> sincere respect
for the lieutenant and his soldiers who
were holding this desolate outpost of
civilization. It is an unhealthy spot,
there has been much malarial fever
and beriberi—an obscure and deadly
disease.

In the next article Colonel Roose-
velt will tell more about the unknown
ana interesting Nliamblqnaraa and the
reg-Ion they Inhabit and will ol*o deal
in a most Instructive way with the
insect life of that port of Brazil,

Book Reviews in Tabloid
Heroes and Heroines oC Fiction. In

Modern Prose and Poetry. By William
S Walsh This is indeed a very at-
tractive and fascinating book of refer-
ence. From the title you will observe
that the plan of the work Is to give a
brief estimate by the best literary au-
thorities of all tne heroes and heroines
in prose and poetry of modern times.
Mr. Walsh has already compiled other
very valuable books of reference: "The
Handy Book of Curious Information,"
"The Curiosities of Popular Customs"
and "The Handbook of Literary Curios-
ities." but this new volume of famous
characters and famous names in nov-
els, romances, poems, dramas, etc..
will no doubt have a more enthusiastic-
ally welcome than any of the otners.

To anyone engaged in teaching. Jour-
nalism or library worlc this volume is i
of great value. The teacher muat an-J
swer questions, the newspapers must j
make an illustration, the librarian must'
looate some character, and it is then
that this volume becomes invaluable.
You will also find not only facts but a
few criticisms by some great critic

given what life in England would be
under German rule."

The last chapter forecasts what form
the final settlement should take. "It
should be based on the principle of

lueru uiiu'j ..IHU « **LIIC in 1.1, un-c. -j*. rew ^niicisms oy some great critic
the latter, with twb room-* we took such as Coleridge or Matthew Arno-Id,
our belonsmss. The bandflies were (J B. Lippincott company, Philadel-
bothersome^ at night, coining through Phia >.
the interstices in the ordinary mosqui-
to nets. The lirs-t night they did this
I c;ot no sleep unti l morning, v> hen
It was cool enough for me to roll m> -

b-laiiket and put on a head
tv ard \\ e used f i n e nets of
cheete cloth Thev were

all

in
net \ f ter

Ivink of

AVAR BOOKS.
Tlie t.reot \Vnr. From the Assassina-

tion of the Archduke to the Fall of Ant-
werp. With new Maps. By Kraut
H. Simonds. Mr. Simonds says that
his publication is the first real his-
tory of what has happened since the

- - i ..*,. i great war1 began. The book deals with
hot, but they kept oat all. or almost, the first phase of the war—from the
all of the sandt'iie-5 and other small; murder of the Austrian archduke to
frt^m*.nrrtr^ Here \\.- o\ ertook the ! th« great battle of the Aisne. Ittormentors Hei e w t o\ ertooK tne ( traces the course of the different armies,
rearmost divis ion oC Lapuun Amilcar s ci,„.„..„ ™,, ,,.*.,«• mrt,ra« t-hov-vniva m-,HC

b
d
fall
rect, o\ ^rtaJsms the pack oxen
had left TapJrapoan before -ne did.
j.u.uw.1. ft 5th niatei ial lor tne David,]
trip, lie had brought thV* oxen through
In fmo shape, losing onlv three beasts
wi th their loads, and li.ict himself left
the Juruena the niornnj of tne day
we reached thert-. His weakest ani-
mals left that e\ oni-ig to make the

01 t nat success iia,s uetju. i luirts ai e
a number of maps specially prepared
to make clearer the military opera-
tions.

Mr Simonds' editorial comments on
the war. as thev appeared In The New
York SUn. have attracted much atten-
tion. The author hopes to continue
writing- about the movements of the ar-
mies, which will be published in an-

marclt b> moonlight. «imt as it was
desirable ^ to ^ivo them thirty-six
hours,' start, w o halted for n. day on
the banks of the n\f>\ \

It was not .1 Tvasit&U da>. In addition j to
and waihins our clothes, the I F:

ies, w c wi e p u s e n n -
ther volume later. (Mitchell Kennerly,
ublisher. New York.)

Is 3le»pou»lble" Armageddon
and After!

le author Mr. Cloudesley Brere-
who knows both Germany and

ice quite well, tells In this little
natu^ria^sVnmae "som'e \^lu:Vbi'e addi- J ̂ J"™® ^^L*3' su^ests^the* direc-
tions to the collection—including a ^o\i likeH to be SSeen at the peace
boldly marked bUck. blue, and white j negotiations. To Quote from the pref-
3ay—and our photographs, were de- j ace - this little book attempts to

abreast or the ilato
ROOM FOR INGENUITY.

Traveling through a tropical wilder-
ness in the rain\ season, when the
amount of bxssrage that can be taken
Is strictly limited, entails not only a.
good deal of work, but also the ex-
ercise of considerable ingenuity if the
writingr and photographing, and es-
pecially the preservation of tlie speci-
mens, are to be done in satisfactory
shape.

At the telegraph otfl.ce w e recei\ ed
news that the voyage of Launado auel

down the Papaseio bad opened

brought \ trace out how Prussian tradition, start-
ins with Frederick the Great, has suc-
ceeded in corrupting the Germany of
today. The author has attempted an
analysis of the character of the kai-
ser. Th e workings of th e mailed fist

~ ~ discussed; a sketch is also
given of that 'notch potch' of nations,
Austria-Hungary, and its racial prob-
lems. The Germans are the Chosen
people of the twentieth century. Here
is one law for the Germans and an-

•other for other nations—or, in other
words, a total disregard for interna-
tional law, as instanced by the de-
struction*, of Lou vain and the other
atrocities in Belgium. Another chap- j
ter deals with our allies, the Russians I
and the Frenchmen, Indication te also*

;

WILLIAM S. WALSH.

nationality. We must develop an in-
ternational conscience between the peo-
ple of Europe,"

But last of all, "it ip to the women
that we may look in the future as one
of the great forces making for peace,"
*G- P. Putnam's Sons New York and
London. >

Tbe >ewrch for *fae Spj. By Ross
Kay. This is the first volume of the
bi^ war series which is belns issued.
The second volume, "The Air Scout,"
is ready now. At the present time not
only men and boys, but women are in-
terested in reading all books on the big
European war. Mr Kay, who is a well-
known and popular writer of juvenile
fiction, relates In a highly interesting
mnnner the adventures of an American
'boy in Europe at the outbreak of the
war. The author, who has visited most
of the places to which references are
made, endeavors to Ri\e the boys es-
pecially not only a vivid bait instruct-
ive story of the Iris tor v which is now in
the making. Illustrations by Clare
Angel!. (Barse & Hopkins, pub-Iishera,
New York.)

fireat Britain and the European
Crisis. With correspondence and
statements in parliament. together
with an introductory narrative of
events. This very interesting pamphlet
has just been received from England,
and gives much interesting data in con-
nection with, the war now in progress.1

It is for sale by the Georgia News Com- Miller Scott. Illustrated *y M. T.
pany of Atlanta. Price 10 cents. (Penny) Ross.

THE: MACMIKLAN COMPANY.
GitonJoH. GSon@ Offerings.) By

Ha-bindnanath Tagore. A collection of
prose translations made by the author
from the original Bengali. WItto an
introduction by W. B. Yeats. New
edition. In his Introduction, Mr. Yates
says: "A few daya a&o I said to a
distinguished Bengali doctor of medi-
cine, 1 know no German, yet if <a
translation of a German .poet had
moved me I •would go to the British
museum and find books In English that
would tell me something- of his life,
and of the history of 'his thought. But
though these prose translations from
Tagore have >stlrred my blood as noth-
ing has for years, I shall not know
anything of his life, and of the move-
ments of thought that have made them '
possible, if some Indian traveler will j
not tell me,"

The famous doctor, in beautiful Ian- (g-uage, too-k for an illustration the
days of ^Richard the Second, when; if
any one had asked for the same in-
formation after having been shown
the translations from Dante, or from
Petrarch, for there were no books then
to answer the question. "But now,"
continued the doctor, "we. have o£her
call this the epoch of Ra'blndranath.
No poet seems to me as famous in Eu-
rope. He Is as great jn music as in
ipoetry, and his songs are sung from
the west of India into Burmah, -wlier-
ever Bengali is spoken." He then told
of his father, Ghe Maha Rishi, of hia
familv and how for generations "great
men have <;ome out of its cradles."

Tbrafash the Grand Canyon Prom
Wyoming to Mexico. By Ellsworth
L. Kolb. With a foreword by Owen
Wister. There are forty-eight plates
from photographs by the author and
his 'brother. Price $2 net,

Japan Today and Tomorrow. By
Hamilton Wright Mabie, author of
"American Ideals, Character and Life.

Tlie Man of Nazareth. By Freder-
ick Lincoln Anderson. The author
sajs this is not a life of Jesus, nor a
summary of Hia teachings, nor a mere
character sketch. It is rather a treat-
ment of the most Important problem^
about Jeaua and His career,

The Little Boole of Little House**
With eleven plates and many text cuts.
This Is a little book containing pic-
tures and descriptions of houses that
have been built at costs varying from
$1,500 to 510,000 In different sections
of the country, and will be very useful
to the man who wishes to b-uild an at-
tractive bungalow.

THE MACMItLAX COMPANY.
JProgfressfve Democracy. By Herbert

Croly. Author of "The Promise of
American Life."

Xetehnors. Life Stones of tbe Other
Half. By Jacob Riis. The author says
in the preface that these stories have
come frotm many sou'rces, some from
h is own experience, others from set-
tlement workers and others from the
records of organized charity. Bt la
his wish that thla little volume will
be an appeal to "the neighbor who
lives just around the corner, and does
not know It."

College Stem Wtthont Money. Kdited
by C. B. Raddle. Mr. Riddle gives short
interviews with some of our leading,
educators, and fat is highly recommend-!
ed as a mucrh needed book for schools, |
libraries and colleges. ;

RJVSO, STJffAIAY COJIPAXY.
The Flower Babfea* Boole. By Arm a.

The Butterfly Babies' Boole. By Eliz-
abeth Gordon. Author of "Dolly and
iMolly and the Farmers Man," etc. Il-
lustrated by iM. T. (Penny) Ross.

In reference to the "Flower Babies"
the author says that not only do
children love flowers, ibutt the flowers
love the children. These flower .babies
live everywhere, in the field, in the
garden, in the homes of tbe rich and in
the homes of the (poor, and they all
have a little message for the children
It is these messages that the authoi-
has written down in this little book,
which Is beautifully Illustrated with
the flower babies. '

"The Butterfly Baibies" are just as
pretty aa the "Flower Babies," an-d the
author wants all the children to know
the 'butterflies real well, therefore E>he
has «-iven them their everyday names,
and the nacnee of the flowers and trees
from which they get their food and
shelter. *

Tfce DOBS of t2te Old Pueblo* By Fer-
cival J. Cooney. A love tale of old Cali-
fornia. With the very-Interesting; map
showing- the land of the Done and the
places mentioned in the story. The
author says: "Serene as is the £*os
Ang-eles of today, the (perusal of thla
exciting story of love, adventure and
intrigue will remind the reader that it
once was the center of the passionate
atrug-gle of the Mexicans against the
Invasion of Americans. Before tne
Aztec 'Eagle waa replaced by the Stars
and Stripes there was much fighting1;
and, seeing- that where the soldier la
there must be romance, etc."

As-1916 is not very far off a California1

story full of history and romance I
should be very interesting to the reao:-
ers who iwtll go to the exposition.

J. B. IiIFPINCOTT COMPANY.
The True BlysHes S. Grunt. By Gen-

eral Charles King, brigadier-general
U. S. V., 1898.

The Mystery of the Oriental Raff. By
Dr. G. Griffin Lewis. Including The
Prayer Hug and Advice to Buyers
Author of "The Practical Book of
Oriental Rugs." Frontispiece in color
with thirty illustrations.

"Seated by the fireside with your
feet upon the hearth rug of silken
sheen, did you ever indulge in reveries
and enchanting dreams as you gazed
upon its glorious vista of color har-
mony? If It was endowed with the
gift of speech, what a wonderfully in-
teresting story it could tell of ro-
mance, adventure, or perhaps tragedy!
Was it woven by a barbarous nomad in
his mountain tent, by the Persian in
bis adobe hut, or by the Anatolian
maiden as a dowry for her future lord
and master?"

The history of the beautiful work of
eastern looms as portrayed <, in the
weave, designs of these attractive rugs
is almost legible in their weave. Ev-
ery rug baa a story of its own cither
written in the world of imagination
and tradition, or It may reveal history,
legends or either the rise and fall of
nations. To the woman, and the man aa
for that, -who loves the Oriental rugs
and studies the countries from wfalch
they came and will think of the people
who made them, it will be a real pleas-
ure to possess one of these eastern
treasures. Book 91.50 net.

HAHPEIt A BROTHERS. .
Hans Anderson's F*airy Tales. One'

hundred illustrations and decorations.
By Lkmis Rhead and an Introduction by!
W. I>. Howells. The reader, young- or
old, needs no introduction to Hans An-
derson or William Dean Howells, the
former U a beloved Danish writer and •

the latter has long- been the dean of stractive illustrations. (Princeton Unl-
Amerlcan literature. ^ versity Press, Princeton. N. J )

Tlie Book ot Little Houses. With
eleven plates and many text cuts.

The Story o« Onr 3V»vy. By William
O. Stevens, Ph D., professor of Eng-
lish, United States Naval academy.
With Illustrations and maps. It is the
writer's plan to tell the story of our
navy from the modern point of view.
It Is an Interesting- story, especially
his description oC the importance of
sea power in war.

DUFFIELD & CO.
The Diary Story Book. By Penrhyn

W. Coua^ens These stories, selected
and edited by Mr. Coussens, contain
some very interesting- and almost^ un-
(knawn stories translated 'from the
Hindu folklore, .stones from Maria
(Edgew,orth'a books and those 01 her
contemporaries, etc. There are in all
about sixty stories, and Is the second
volume ot this attractive series lor
children. PicOures in color by Ethel
Greene

Gerald Northrop. By Claude C \Vash-
'bu-rn M*. Washburn. the author, is a
new American writer, graduate of
Harvard, and wi^h the author or E

Oeralil NortJhrop is the grandson of
a millionaire in the west, and his
mother Is a French -woman. He goes
to live in his grandfather's western
home—perhaps Mil wauk ee—but, any -
Tvay, it is not France even, his moth-
er's country, and manv are the battley
he has to fight before he 13 able to
appreciate a western citv and social
life so va&tly different from the life
he lived in Pails He finally develops
into a sood American citizen, marries
an American girl and settles down
into -a very contented Benedict

The Treasure Finders. By Oliver
Clay. How the Adventurers of Four
Centuries Sought a. New Land. lllus-
trated It is a wonderful story of
French. English, Spanish, Norse and
Dutch who explored and conquered the
new world which Columiius save them.
They are All represented in this roll
of 'honor from Lief Erlcson and his
Vikings down to Henry Hudson It
ii not onlv story, but a romance of
tlhe discovery of America and the
"young- folks" will enjoy reading it.

The 1>Sttle God Eblsa. By Beulah
(Mane Dix. A modern love story by
the author of "The Gate of Horn." The
pictures are by Herman PfeiuTer.

Mogina By Julia ElsTvorth Ford -
Witti illustrations by Arthur Rackham
and Lauren Ford1, "The little artist
hero, peeri n K thro ugrJi the mystery of
his early lift', fmallv breaks Its spell
and emerges Into the outer -world.
There are .a num-ber of decorations in
black and white by the little daugh-
ter of the author.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
California. An Intimate History. By

Gertrude Atherton. The writer. In a
comprcsse-d form, tried to give her
readers the history of California, ad-
dlngr to its Interest by introducing
quite a number of personalities and
dramatic incidents. "The California of
today -and the California of yesterday,
with its vividly picturesque story, are
set forth in this book bw the one writer
who could bring- to it the skill united
with <that love for the task of a Call-
fornian-born." (Harper & Brothers, New
York.)

BIMtcnl Libraries. A Sketch of Library
History from 3400 B. C., to A. D. 150

Tbe House* We Live In. By WilUam
Elliot Qriffls, I>, D. The author lias
written a book along a subject that
has been discussed for aeons—the bodv
and the right use of it. It is a book
full of wisdom, and each page proves
the ability and energy for a lilg-h pur-
pose of Dr. Gnffis, who is a world-wide
known professor and lecturer. (Funk
& Wagnalls company. New York.)

Successful Selllnsv By E, Leichter.
A very ipToctical tiook, which covers
the various essentials for success ot
salesmen. The chapter heading's are.
The Modern Aspect of Selling, Requi-
site Qualities-, The Larger Sale, Tlie
Story of a Career, etc, (Funk & Wag-
nails company. New York.)

My Path TUrougU Life. By Lilli
Lehmann. Translated from the Gei -

tnis famous (j-erman singer. Her
achievements in Prag1, Danzig1, Leip-
zig-, Vienna, her struggles in the Bei-
lin opera house, and even her concert
trips to America are fascinatingly re-

Putnam's Sons )

Appearances. By O. Lowes Dickin-
son Tho author is very welK known,
having become very popular over his
"Letters of a Chinese Official." In thl*
little volume he gives his impression*
after a visit to India. China. Japan ana
America. (Doubleday. Page & Co.,
Garden City. New York.)

A F&Ir of Sii.cu. By Edward Peple
Author of "The Littlest Rebel," "The
Prince Chap," etc It was novelized

Tributes antl Memories. Bv "William
M". Hicks. M. Oydion, Robert Toombs
("Old Maree Bob"), Von Humbolclt,
Ijothn Bachman. O. L>. LL O IThu
Sanctuary Publishing Co, Boston.)
v Five Birds* In n A'cst. B> Heiii iclte
Eugene DeLamare, a \ ti v jjopulai
author of some interesting books,
among them "Children of the Lo^"
Cabin." "The Littlo Apostl» on
Crutches," etc. (Benziger Brothers,
New York. Chicag-o.)

Had First Carrier Pigeons.
(From The London Chronicle >

The s|(prt of pit^eon-flymg, now pro-
hibited by our war office, d.ites back
less than 100 years, although tho Egyp-
tians trained pigeons to serve as mes-
sengers 4,000-odd years aj?o. and their
example was followed by the Assyrians,
the Chinese, the Greeks and the Ro-
mans. The first pigeon race w«ts or-
ganized in Belgium in 1S18. and two
years later a bird was flown from
Paris to Vervlore. where its arrival was
hailed by a procession with brass
band&. Over here the first pigeon rage
was held in 1373, from Newcastle-on-
Tvne to Bexhlll. The sport caught on
rapidly, especially in Lancashire and
Yorkshire, a,nd such long distance
flights as from Manchester to San Se-
bastian (700 miles) have been achieved.
Nowadays the English club train about
1,300.000 birds annually, and "pigeon
specials" of sixteen or twenty vans are
common on all our railways.

By Ernest Cuahingr Kichardaon, libra- from the Mediterranean. It was three
rian of Princeton university. The book * feet across and ten feet In.
is very interesting, with many in- ence.

The largest sponge ever found came
"* " *• was three

circumfw-
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CHAPTERS FROM

The Famous German Book
-- ARMING FOR W AR AS A NATIONAL BLESSING

lly General V, von Bernhanli.
The fifth of a aeries of articles in

TI bloli the German view of war and
pence in authoritatively Met forth by a
dlNtfnffnfahed member of the German
spnerol staff.

Germany lias great national and
historical duties of policy and culture

<ito Cul fHl and her path toward further
progress is threatened <by formidable
enmities. If we realize this, we shall
see that it will be impossible to main-
tain ou: pre&f-nt position and secure
our fu tu re w i t h o u t an appeal to arms.

Know-in^ tins, as evf-ry man must
who impartially considers the political
situation, we are called upon to pre-
j»ar>* uurselv-s as well as possible for
this W"ir. The times are passed when
a. stump of the foot raised an army, or
when it was .sufficient to levy the
niasseb and lead them to battle. The _
n\rmament of the present day must be f
prepared in peace-time down to the
smallest deUt.il. it" ^th<H' are to be ef-
fective in time of ne^d.

Although this, fact is known, the
sacrifices which are required for war-
like preparations are no longer so :
willingly made as the gravity of the
situation demands Evf ry military
proposal is bitterly contested, fre-
quently in a very petty spirit, and no
one seems to Understand that an un-
successful war would involve our na-
t iun in economic misery, with which
the most burdensome charges for the

'army (and these for
come back agn, i n

the most
the coffer

jart
of

A Few Words About General von Bernhardi's
Remarkable War Book.

Since the war began, the world In general has come to look upon one
book as personifying the German nation's attitude towards war. or, at least,
that part of the German nation that believes in what has been de-
scribed so frequently these latter days as militarism. Written in 1911, by
General F. von Bernhardi, of the German Army, "Germany and the Next
War" upholds the right*'of a nation to make war, the biological necessity of
waging war, the duty of a nation *o make war at certain periods of its
development, and it urges upon the German nation the necessity of waging
war for the proper growth of the nation—for its ."place in the,sun," as the
Kaiser has so picturesquely expressed it—and for the happiness of the
people in general.

There has been so much 'talk about this book—so many brief and
unsatisfactory quotations have been made from it—so many references have
been made to it in print—that, in order to give our readers, irrespective of
their sympathies in this war,.a clear idea of what this remarkable book by
General von Bernhardi urges and teaches, we have arranged with the
publishers of the authorized American edition, Longmans, Green & Co..
to print six articles from it. Herewith we present General von Bernhardi's
arguments as to why he believes that arming for war brings great blessings
to the state.

tamed, but,
the country) cannot for ati inatant be
cum pa red. A victorious war, on the
other hand, brings countless advaiit-
awew to tho conqueror, and. as our last
Krfut \\ ara showed, forms a new de-
par turc in economic progress.

ItleMNlnKx of l*reitarlnK fur War.
The fact is o f ten forgotten that mil i -

tary service ;ind The observance of
the national duty of bearing arms are
in tli«-*mset\'CM ;i high moral gain for
our pf-opif . an i l improve the strength
rind c.ipaeitv f<n \voi k. It will be
profitable to ron.Mil« ir the importance '
of prfi'ara turns for war gen orally, ,
.ind riot t.o much t rom tht- purely mill- | •I'-oman
t j ry .is. f rom the social and political ' fought
aspect: w*1 sh. i l l t h u s strengthen the
conv ictiori that \v o c.jjriuot serve the
t r u e interests of the coun t ry better
than bv irnpi oviiig its military capa-
bilities*

I ' r tpai at tori l o j wai has a double
titbit to dKc'har=re firstly, it must
ma i it tn in and raise the military ca-
pabi l i t ies of the PAt ion as a national
aiii't and. secondly. it must make
arrangements for the conduct of the
war and supply the requisite means.

This capability of national defense
has a pronounced educative value in
national development.

AM in the social competition the per-
sons aMu to protect themselves hold
the field—the, persons, that IK. who,
well equipped intellect mill y. do not
fahirk the contest, but tight it out with
confidence and certainty of victory—»
^o in the r ivalrv of nations and states
victory rests w i th the people able to
defend itself, which boldly enters the
lists and IH capable o£ wielding the
sword with success:.

il 1111.1 ry service not only educates
nations in v. ar l ikf capacity, but it de-
\elops the intel lectual and moral quali-
ties s-ciitrallv Jor the occupations o"
peace It educates :L man to the full
master> of his body, to the exercise
:ind i m p i ovemont of IHM muscles: it de-
velops his tnen t - i l powers, his self-reli-
.mee and rt*adiners of decision, it ac-
t usioms him to order and subordina-
tion for a. common end. it elevates his
self-respeet a nil courage, and thus his
capacity f o i every k ind of work.

I t is a qu i t e per \oi ted view that
i he time- devoted to military service

army and by the side of it a territorial
army, whose ranks are filled by volun-

^ _ various ways different de-
crees of military efficiency , are ob-

teers.
In these

•eneraUy, experience

When critic
tai y systems,

military capacities are always chang-
ing The dut

shows that the more thorough and in-
telligent this training in arms, ' the
greater the development of the requi-
site military qualities In the units, and
tho more these qualities become a sec-
ond nature, the more complete will be
their ,war-ll$e efffciency.

sing the different mili-
_^ ve must remember that

wi th growing civilization the rcqinsite
i are always Chang-
expected from th<

le-gionai y or tHe soldiers who
111 line uiidei- Frederick the

I Croat were quite d i f f e r en t from those
of the riflenian and cavalryman of to-
day. Not merely have the physical
functions of military service altered,
but the moral qualities expected from
the fighting man are altered. Ttols
applies to the, individual soldier as
much as to the whole army. The char-
acter of warfare has continually been
changing. To fight in the middle ages
x>r the eighteenth century, with com-
paratively small forced, was one thing;
it is quite another to handle the colos-
sal armies of today. The preparations
for war, therefore, in the social as
well as military sense must be quite
different 111 a highly developed modern
civilization, where ordinary life is full
of military elements, and war Is fought
under relatively simple conditions.

The crushing superiorly of civilized
states over people with a less devel-
oped civilization and military system
is, due to this altered form of military
efficiency. It was thus that Japan
succeeded in raising herself In a brief

to the supremacy tn Eastern
Sne now reaps in the advance-

men-t of her culture what she sowed
on the battlefield, and proves once
again the immeasurable importance. In
its social and educational aspects, of
military efficiency. Our own country,
by employing its military powers, has
attained a degree of culture which it

deprives economic l i f e of. forces which
could have been 11101 t> appropriately
and more pi oft tab 1; employed elso-
whtjre. These forces are not withdrawn
from economic life, but are trained for
economic- l i f e Mi l i ta ry t ra ining- pro-
duces intelLe.etu. i l and moral forces
which i ichly ropax the t ime spent, an*!
have their leal \ a l u e 1:1 ^ubsequent l i f e
It is, theretoic. the moial . I u t > of the
sta Le to t ram as many of its country-
men ;i^ possible i ' i t h t - use of amis.
not only u i t h the profcpfr t ol war, but
Th.it th f y may t-hai *» in the benefi ts
ol' m t i i t . i r v sor viee and improve their
ph \ MI,,I! ami mot al capacities of de-

space
Asia.

of physical, spiritual, moral, financial
and military elements of strength. The
high eat and most effective military
system cannot be developed except by
the co-operation of all these factors.
It needa <a 'broad and well-constructed
basis in order to be effective. In the
Manchuriari war at the critical mo-
ment, when the Japanese attacking
strength seemed spent, the Russian
military system broke down, because
its foundation was unstable, the state
had fallen into political and (moral
ruin, and the very army was tainted
with revolutionary ideas.

The social (requirement of maintain-
ing military efficiency, and the (politi-
cal necessity for so doing, determine
the nature and degree of warlike prep-
arations; but it must toe remembered
that this standard may be very vari-
ously estimated, according1 to the no-
tion of what <tha state's duties are.
It is, indeed, impossible so to formu-
late and fix the political duties of the
state that they cannot be looked at
from another standpoint. Certain
points of view, however, may be laid
down, which, based on the natiwe of
things, check to some degree any arbi-
trary decision on these ' momentoua
questions, and are well adapted to per-
suade calm and experienced thinkers.

Military Power Must B« Provided.
First, it must be observed that mili-

tary power cannot be Improvised in
the present political world, even
though all the elements fotf it are
present.

Although the German empire eon-
tains 65,000.000 inhabitants, compared
with 40,000,000 of French, this excess
in population represents mer/ely so
much dead capital unless a correspond-
ing majority of recruits are annually
enlisted and unless in peace-time the
necessary machinery is' set up for
their organization. The assumption
that these masses would be available
for the army In the moment of need
is a delusion. It would not mean a
strengthening, but a distinct weaken-
ing, of the army, not to say a danger
if these untrained masses were at a

never could have reached by the meth-i crisis suddenly sent on active service,
ods of peaceful development. I Owing to the complexity of_all raod-

Sacrifice Too Orent. ( ern affairs, the continuous advance in
technical skill and Jn the character of

That I'romote Civilizati
\ h u - h the suite appli toTho sums \ \hu-h the suite applies t

the n i . l i t . i i > t ra in ing of the nation m
d L s t i n c t l v :m out lay for social purposes:
Uif mom'> so M;MMU st^rvps social and
edur..m e ends, and raises the nation
3piri tu:iH> and moral l \ i t t hus pro-
motes t l i e highest aim a of civil ization
more rlit ' t-i. t ly t l i a p achievements of
mechanics, indus t r ies , trades, and com-
merce. \\ hu-h t - e r t i i H i U discharge the
mate t i.il dut ies of c u l t u i e b> improv ing
t h e na t iona l h\ el ihooil and increasing:
nat ional wealth, but br ing w i th them
a number of da use i s. s.uoh ;ts uravini*
for pi t asm e » ml tendency to luxury,
t l i ua t-l.u Kentni? the moral and pro-
d u c t i v e rH>*?ry of ihe n a t i o n s Mil i tary

r\ K-O a-, an educat ional ins t rument
\e level as the school.

Tiie military power of an imlepend- warlike weapons, as also in the in-
ent state In the true sense must guar- | creased requirements expected from
antce the maintenance of a force suf- the individual, long and minute prepa-
ficient to protect the interests of a 1 rations are necessary to procure the
great civilized nation and to secure to i highest military values. It takes a
it the necessary freedom of develop- year to complete a 30-centimetre can-
ment It" f rom the social standpointj non. If it is to be ready for use at a
no sacrif ice cian be considered too great gjven time It must have been ordered
which promotes the maintenance of long beforehand. The recruit who be-
national

Ut i ca l condi t ions must .be willingly dier*. With the hasty training Of sub-
aiid cheerfully borne, m consideration i stitute reservists and such expedients,
of the object - -
This object
mut

military efficiency, the iu-
these sacrifices due to po-

his service today requires a
year's training to become, a useful sol-

erationi stitute reservists and such expedieu
L L u c i ^ u i LU A"^ gained. I we merely deceive ourselves as to the
of which each individual} necessity of serious preparations. We

thereby to i>' :he

be conscious—if conceived in the
t rue spiri t of statesmanship, comprises
th^ conditions which are decisive for
the political and moral future of the

as well as for the livelihood of
Individual citizen.

•lviliK.it ion which - has n value of

.state
each

A
its »w
in tin
only flourish where

. and thus forms a vital factor
development of mankind, can

the healthy
•imf stimulating capacities of a na'tion
f i n d umple^hco'pe in international corn-

is also an essential cort-
un hindered and vigor -

the -
i ouch must t -ompUt

her K'U a poopli'
i l l i n g l y "ear the du t ie
iuuleil l»> school and

the
hich does no't
and sacrifices

mil i tary serv -

peti t ion. Tn
d i t l on for the
ous exeieiso of individual activities.
Where the natural capacity for growth
is permanent ly checked by external
circumstances, nation and state are
stunteil and individual growth is set
back.

Tnereas ingr political power and the
onsequeiit multiplication of 'pOBsiblli-

conatitute the onlyties of action
healthy soil for" the intellectual and

ice iv j iounc s, Us wil l to live and sacri-
«luch a io »w'

un tho sake
s \\ hicn ui e

of ma-
3ne-sid-

sure the f u t u r <
tenal ad \an t : i R
cd and evanescent

It is the d u t v . thei efot e. oc' every
state, conscious of its obligations to-
ward civilization and society, i emorse-
lessU to put ;uv end to all tendencies
inimical lo the f u l l development of the
•power ; of defense Tho method by
which the maintenance and promotion
of this? defensive power c:m be, prac-
tically «. arriod out admits of arrea,t va-
riety . It depend? largelv on the con-
dition? of r.atit-nul life, on the ereo-
grapineal and politi-cal circumstances,
as well as on past history, and conse-
quently ranges between very wide, ex-
tremes.
Tboroufl*1 Military Training tlie Best.

In t!i*> l~n>>r si-'tes, as among most
Uiiciviliied peoples, the mili tary train-

was almost exclusively left to the

moral "strength, of a vigorous iiaitlon,
as is shown by every phase of history.

The wish for culture, must, therefore,
in a healthy nation express itself first
in terms of the wish for political pow-

" r e-r, and the foremost duty of s-tatesjnan-
" ' shin is to attain, safeguard and promote

tins powet, by force of arms in the
la.;5t resort. Thus the nrst and most j
essential duty of every great civilized '

individual That
•ertain poin t . ,

vas suff tcie
method op life

in itse.ll made them fiimiliar with e:ir-
rying arms and with riding, and inured
' hem to haril bodily esertio'io. The
higher requ.rements of combination,
subordination, and campaigning could
11 ot be met by MK'h a imlitarj system,
and the consequei.ees of this were felt
disastrously the conduct of the war.
In Switzerland and other states an at-
tempt iy made to secure national de-
fense by a ST. stem of militia, and to
take iiccpunt ot political possibilities,
The yrreat Curopi an states, maintain
standing armies m which all able-
bodied citizens hii.\e to pass a longer
or shorter period or" m.htary training.

alone kcc^ps up a. mercenary

mu&t not regard the present only, but
provide for the future.

quiets public opinion. The* whole of
Prance, except a few anti-military cir-
cles, feels the necessity of strengthen-
ing the position of the state, which
was shaken by the defeats of 1870-71,
through redoubled exertions in the mil-
itary spite-re, and this object is ibeing
pursued -with exemplary unanimity.

One of the most essential political
duties is to "initiate and sanction prep-
arations for war on a scale commen-
surate with the existing conditions. It
would, therefore, be a fatal and foolish
act of political weakness to make the
bulk of the preparations for war de-
pendent on the financial means mo-
mentarily available. In a great civil-
ized state it is the duties which must
be fulfilled that determine the expendi-
ture, ariB the exeat finance minister is
not the irian who balances the national
accounts by sparing the national
•forces, while renouncing the (politi-
cally indispensable outlay, but he who
stimulates all the live forces of the
nation to cheerful activity, and so em-
ploys them for natidnal ends that the
state revenue suffices to meet the ad-
mitted political demands.

He can only attain this purpose if he
works in iharmony with the ministers
of commerce, agriculture, industries
and colonies in order to break down
the restrictions which «cramp the en-
tenp-rise and energy of the individual,
to make all dead valu-es remunerative
and to -create favorable conditions for
•pro-fltable itnusiness. A great impulse
must thrill the whole productive and
financial circles of the state, i f - the
duties -of the present and the future
are to -be fuilfUled'.

Thus the preparation for war. which,
under modern conditions, calls fkw- very,
considerable expenditure, exercises a
marked influence on the entire social
and political life of the people and on
the financial (policy of -the state.

HOW FRENCH OFFICER
STIFFENED .HIS MEN

Paris, November 4. — (Correspondence
of The Associated Press.) — How an un-
named lieutenant colonel in the French
army stiffened the courage of his men
and his own, when they were about to
charge the enemy for the first time, is
told in The Figaro. The colonel wound-
ed, but convalescent, is described as
relating the anecdote on the train as
follows:

"It was in the course of one of the
numerous battles on our right wtng.
For the first time my regiment was
about to go under fire. The moment
was decisive; the regiment had -their
battle formation and now it was neces-
sary, over open ground, to march
straight and resolutely at the enemy.
Their fire was hot, and already had
produced ravages in our ranks. It was
scourging-. I had taken my position
at the head of the regiment and given
the order 'forward,' but, separated from
their base, my men hesitated. In vain
I repeated the command. Thext return.-
ing toward them I said:

"'What? You flinch? All you will
gain out of this turnout is death on
the spot without having been of ajiy
Use. Attention! Take my arm one of
you, and all of you lock arms, and arm
in arm, grun in hand, we'll advance.
You'll find that's not so bad."

"My word1 The idea decided them,
and arm in arm we started forward.
They soon got warmed up and for a
tittle I was nearly forced to hold them
back. Oh! the brave fellows!"

A lady who was listening said:
"It was fortunate, colonel, that you

yourself were not afraid." "Not afraid!"
exclaimed the colonel. "Oh, madam, if
you knew what shivers went through
me. But when I saw them hesitate, 1.
had to set an example. I

,
bluffing."

GERMANY GETTING OIL
FROM UNITES STATES

London, November 5.— (Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press.)—Fail-
ure of Germany to exhaust its supply of
petrol Is attributed by writers in the

The same argument applies to the . London press to a supply of oil sup-
political conditions. The man who posed to be shipped from the United
makes the bulk of the preparations , states to Germany by way of Norway.
for war depends on the shifting
changes of the politics of the day, who
wishes to slacken off In the work of
arming because no clouds in tho po-
litical horizon suggest the necessity
of greater efforts, acts contrary to
all real statesmanship, and is sinning
against his country.

The moment does not decide; the
great political aspirations, oppositions
and tension^ which are based on the
nature of things—these turn the scale.

In the true snirit of statesmanship
Emperor William II. has power-
fully aided and extended the evolu-
tion of our fleet without being under
the stress of any political necessity;
he has enjoyed the cheerful co-ope"ra-
tion of hia people, since the reform at
wh^ich he aimed was universally recos

Denmark and Sweden. According- to
Albert L.idgett. who contributed an ar-
ticle on this sublect to the current is-
sue Of a prominent motor journal, Ger-
many has planned to get its petrol in
ships Hying the Danish, Swedish and
Norwegian flags and carrying the oil
in barrels.

H. Massac Buist, writing jn The Sun-
day Observer, says: "There is proof
positive that up to the end of the last
month Germany had received some
thousands of tons of motor spirits in
this manner, and according* to the pres-
ent chartering arrangements f that
other large consignments are either
being loaded or are on the Atlantic at
this moment on the way to Denmark,
Norway or Sweden. He says that up
to the corresponding period last year

America
motor

.t i there had been shipped from
- j to Denmark 16,275 gallons of

essential duty of every great c v i z e d ,
people is to prepare for war on a scale methods and engines, of war. should
Commensurate with its polltieal needs, they be «clu;lvely In the Jhands of the

I,c.saoi> of Russo-Japa»*8e \Var.
Even the superiority of the enemy

cannot absolve from tho .performance

enemy, w^uld secure him a distinct
superiority. It is an obvious neces-
sity to keep the forces" which can be
put into the field as up-to-date as pos-

of this requirement. On the contrary, ' sible, and to facilitate their military
it must stimulate to the utmost mill- j operations by every means which
tary effoi ts and
political action

activity In cargoes of late the motor
spirit shipments of Copenhagen alone
have been nearly 12,000,000 gallons this
year, of which half a million gallons

nixed ae an indisputable need of the I spirits, but owing to^ the mysterious
future, and accorded with traditional
German sentiment.
Modern Science mu WarfareVi Hand-

maid.
Further, the state is bound to enlist

in its service all the discoveries of
modern scienfce, so far as they can be

to w'arfare, since all these

left durln
her.

the last week in Septem-

CAN THE NATIONS BE
STARVED INTO PEACE?

(From The American Review of
Hevicws.)

Since the world awoke to find that
war was not only a possibility, but ac-

the most strenuous J science and mechanical skill supply,
order to secure ' Further, the army must <be large

tually going
' of the i

bankers

favorable conditions for the eventuality i enough to constitute a School for the* "
of a lecisive campaign. Mere numbers ' whole nation, in which a thoroughgo-

we ha-ve not heard

„ could prevent war by
refusing to finance it. That was very
much like saying that the owners of
any other kind of property, say horses,
or hay, could prevent war by refusing
to let the government have it. Now

count for less than ever In modern Ing and no mere superficial military Sat it hafi beln demonstrated that
they always consti- ! efficiency may be attained. government at war can get anythinfiphting. although

very important factor of the ' Finally, the nature of the prepara-
total strength. But, within certain tion for war is to some degree regu-
llmlts. which are laid down by the lated by the political position of the
law of numbers, the true elements of state. If the state has satisfied its po-
supe-riority under the present system i Htical ambitions and is chiefly concern-
of gigantic armies are seen to be splr- 1 ed with " its place, the milita

assume a more or less <
-

Uual and moral strength and larger ' P°llcv _ .__
masses will be beaten by a small, well- f tensive character. States, on the -other
led and self-devoting army. The Kusso- i hand, which are still desirous of ex-
Japanese
more

war has proved this once

Granted that the development of mil-
itary strength is the first duty of every
state, since all else defends upon the
possibility to^ assert power, it does not
follow that the state must spend the
total of its personal and financial re-
sources solely on military strength In
the narrower sense"* of any army and
navy. That is neither feasible nor
profitable. The military power of a
people is not exclusively determined by
these external resources; it consists.
rather, in a Harmonious development

pansion, or ©uch as are exposed to
attacks on different sides, must adopt
a predominantly offensive milita'ry sys-

government at war can get anything
which exists within Its reach, the dis-
cussion has turned to the question as
to whether the necessary supplies exist
or not. Obviously that is another mat-
ter. Even a military autocracy cannot
g-et supplies which do * not physically

v exist within Its reach, r Compared with
I this problem, even that of financing
the war, that is, of keeping the war
chest full of the means of buying sup-
plies and paying other expenses, is of

tem.
Preparations for wiw in this way fol-

low definite lines, which are dictated
by necessity and clrqumsjtances.
Every Englishman is convinced of
the necessity to maintain the command
of she sea, since -he realizes that not

minor Importance.
The question of food, not only for

the armies, but for the non-fighting
as well, we will admit to be of equal
importance with that of men or ammu-
nition. But it must be borne in mind
that the question of food is not a ques-
tion of living as •well in time of war
aa in time of peace. It is rather a
question of finding the basic necessa-
*es of life. A people who would pre-

fer to be whipped" rather than undergo
only the present powerful position of i a change of diet or give up luxuries
the country, bait also the possibility
of feeding the population in case of
war, depend on it. No sacrifice for
the fleet is too great, and every in-
crease of foreign navies instantly das-

will probably get what it prefers. It
is therefore important that we study
the available supplies of these basic
necessaries before jumping to the con-
clusion that any of the warring coun-
tries can be starved into submission.

Colonel Learns the Newest Dances;
e '

He's 65, But He's a Trotting Bear
V - r

Some Punch, a Piano, One Blonde and Away He Went
By llritt Craig.

' My good friend, Colonel Miffilmilt,
has the dance germ—and he's 65 if a
day. Furthermore, he's beginning to
like the ladies. They even say he
forsakes the club it times- He has
bought a new necktie and a silk
pocket handkerchief that protrudes
In fussy fashion from his upper coat

I think her name i
Mable — something like

Maude, or
that. Any-

way, she's a' blonde. - The colonel is
sorely displeased over the scandalous
rumor that she taught 'him to dance
on" a bet. He insists that a mere
sixty -five years can't put a man of
his' exceptional charms so completely
OTit of the running that 3ie has lost all
attraction for blonde dance fiends.

Usually, the colonel meets me in
the cozy little all-night cafe, where
we have our coffee and sinkers and
war strategy in a spot far removed
from ..the of the office or the
temptation of the club. But on
particular night, brimming with his
conQuesit of a new field, Colonel Mi-f-
filmilt breezed over to my desk just
as the presses down in the basement
began to disturb the midnight
quietude -with the rumble of the final
edition.

His hat sat at an angle more rakish
than ever. He grinned. He seldom
smiles. Being philosophically in-
clined, he deems it an outrage to be

punch to it. I dabbled In it for awhile,
and I didn't care where I danced or
how much. And you, yourself, know
it takes an awful lot to make me like
that. I hopped aroomd like a village
cut-up, and if the house-warming
•hadn't got to ,a white heat and the
neighbors commenced telephoning, Fd
haVve 'been there yet—and in the hos-
pital tomorrow." v

"Quite so, colonel," I put in, "but'
Why tell me all

stopped in sur-
prise. He collected himself. He re-'
alized his boyish unbosoming. If his,
nose hadn't been so i ed as to trans-
fuse the shade all over his features, a
steady scarlet would have mounted to
his ears. His discomfiture was pitiful.
I hastened to reassure him.

"Oh, yes, but I know," he said. "You

wha-t's the answer?
this i stuff?"

Colonel Miffilmilt

see, I merely came around to give you
a bit. of advice in event you want «o
learn, I've got it all doped out."

"Fire, colonel," I said, ready to ta,ke
notes-

"Write this down," he asked. "Take
one energetic -and willing young lad>.
preferably a blonde. One conscientious
ragtime pianist, just any old sort of
floor and three glabses of the kind oil
pu»ch that doesn't wear a white rib-
bon. Then, if you don't become a
dancer, you don't need instructions.
You need a trained nurse and an op-
era;tion. Something's radically wrong."

"Good stuff, colonel. Now, I'll buy
the Java."

\Col8nel Miffilmilt looked grieved,
"Why coffeeV" he queried.
"Sure, coffee. Look at the clock!"
Colonel ' Miffilmilt squinted at his

watch."
"That's right, the club's closed."

FABRICS OF THE PAST
THE FABRICS OF TODAY

Ke/ours and Ratine With Plush -

Pile for Daytime Wear
otherwise than

something
uessimistic. " There |
sheepish about the

way he approached the subject, but
he was so full of I t v that he would
tell me even though the coat be dte-
grace.
NEED MORE POETRY,
LESS DYSPEPSIA.

"Do you know," he began wjth a
kind of confidential air, looking over
the office to see if anyone was lis-
tening, "I honestly believe that If all
folks had a. little more poetry in their
feet and shoulders and a little less
dyspepsia in their systems, there would
be fewer sermons against dancing
these days and times."

He stopped short as though to let
his words sink in- He knew they
were taken with a great deal of sur-
prise.

"You know me. I never take any
interest in all this modern dance stuff
except to sit off up at the club every
now and then and Iceep nay eyes wall
trimmed on the performances." His
tone was apolegetic, it seemed. I
could see he was trying to make ad-
vance excuse for something heH had
committed.

"Every •time !• entertained the idea
of getting on
ed floor in a
woman, I had
Georgia cow

sljppery and season-
whirligig with some
a picture of a north
in the same circum-

iNew York, November 14. — There are
far less new fabrics uj>on the market
this season than last. The variety, how-
ever, does not aeem to be lessened, for
it merely means that instead of the

gone back to many of the
considered

new we have,
fa'brics which have <. been
passe for many season's..

Velour de laines and ratine are recent
novelties which have held their own.
This year they have become thicker
and the pile of' the velour de laine is
heavier, making it seem almost plush-
like.

Broadcloth is another fa'bric that has
a renewed vogme this year, and many
suits and costumes are to ,be seen of

stances- I lost all my nerve.
"I didn't want to dent somebody's

floor or rip somo nice lady's gown.
I played wise and refrained. That
is, understand, until I got an invi-
tation tonigtht out to a friend's house-
warming, which was to be a formal Jit-
tie affair with Dutch trimmings and a
little music on the side.

"You know, I«m not strong for that
sort of thing, but this friend and his
wife "have such a 'h-appy faculty for
makirfg folks feel perfectly at home. I
honestly believe they could make His
Satanic Majesty feel at ease in a re-
frigerator. v

WHEN PEOPLE SET
THEIR FEET AWHIRL.

"I went." Here the.-colonel pa-used
for a cigarette and'courage to proceed
witih what evidently was a 'tragedy
resting on his bosom. "Did you ever
see a stralg-ht-laeed and dignified re-
cqption parlor converted into a wig-
gling, whirling tango hall? One of
those places W'here everybody dances—
young- and old, sane and sober? No?
Well, you've missed a lot of fireworks.
That was exactly what this friend of
mine steered me up against. He said
it was a house-warming. It looked to
me more like an overheating.

"There was music and -pretty women
and a big fireplace and—" there the colo-
nel grew fondly reminiscent—"some
verj excellent p-unch. The punch,
though, was rather unnecessary, as I
ha\ e always contended th&t there ts
something Intoxicating about pretty
faces and music.

"There wag a very talented young
gentleman named Swain, M. Harold
Swain, I 'believe it was, who played
tihe piano. He could ipound out ragtime
by the yard. He sait at the piano with
his legs crossed so they couldn't get in
the way, and, it appeared to me, to pre-
vent them from catching the infection
of his own music.

"His feat tapped in tinie with the
inuaic and h is head wobbled. Every
once In a while he'd hit it off pianissi-
mo—rij5"ht low, you 'know, and
syncoipated—and he'd sing out:

" 'It's a bear,
" 'It's a bear!'
"I stood off In a far corner, trying

to get my bearings and not get stepped
on. Then along came a magnificent
young specimen that goes under the
class! fie-at ion, I believe, of "^Snowstorm
Blonde.* You've seen her sort. When
the sun -hits her hair you look around
to see who threw on -the yellow spot-
light.
SHE WAS DOING THE
RAGTIME GAVOTTE. j

"She sidled ir.p to the corner I was
gracing- and did, a. ragtime gavotte.

"Tro-t?* she asks.
" 'No'm,' I replied. k

" *Wlijr, not enough floor space?' she
fires.

" *Nc-t exactly,' I tell her. 'Not enough
soft spots.*

'* *Oh," she soys. 'You're a beginner.'
" 'Not I,' I say. 'Not even In the

primary stages.'
'_ " she shoots, puckered lips

and funny eyes, "you've a lot of joy
ahead;1 '

'And a lot to learn,' I come back
right quick. ,

"•Mind learning?' she says. ^ ;
" 'Mind teaching?" ,1 ask. *
"She carried me back in the kitchen,

where the floor wasn't go cruel, and
there were no skirts and toes to trod

are also velvet brocaded voiles and
chiffons -with a bit of gold or silver in
or outlining the design. These bro-
cades are not stiff as of old, but soft
and pliable, draping most artisticallj.

Black satin, faille ami velvet hold a
stroivg place among evening gowns.
These are lightened by the use of rib-
bon sashes in vivid shades, as well as
by the wonderful Roman striped rib-
bons and silks which are very popu-
lar. Some of the newest of these show
the autumn note i>n their combinations
of russet brown, green and dull red
with always a stripe of 'black. This
new color scheme is also to be seen
in. the new taffetas. Taffeta, 'by thw
way, is used a great deal in combina-
tion with serge and gabardine.

For the younger generation, come
chiffon voiles with a 6 or S-inch satin
stripe i'n self color woven on the
edge. Tunics and flounces are made
with this stripe on the edge and with
the plain voile for the rest of the
frock. These voiles come in all the
light shades so popular for evening
wear, soft .blues, shell pinks, varying
shades bf green and in a yellow that so
closely resembles gold that it hardly
seems possible that it is not a metal
cloth.

The -costumes at -present demand
many accessories in the way of neck
wear, and the present tendency in these
dainty lace and organdy affairs is to-
ward the cape effects. Fichu effects
are also to be seen and are an attractive
addition to a dank frock of serge,
gabardine or satin. On the popular
dark blue frocks are to 4>e seen cuffs
and collars in yellow crepe or ecru
linen. On-e set of ecru linen had turri-!back cuffs and standing collar hem-
stitched in an inch-wide hem. Another
set was of white linen with yellow
stripes about a quarter of an inch
apart. The collar was high, and did not
meet in the front, while the turn-back
cuffs were wide and pointed. The edges
of collar and cuffs were bound with
yellow to match the stripe in the linen

There has 'been a good deal of talk
. about the advent of low-heeled shoes,
(but, ex-cept for the walking- shoes with
rubber soles and spring1 or very low
heels, they have not appeared. Short-
vamped shoes are ayain appearing,
with, high French or Vienna heels. The
Vienna h^el is quite the newest heel
and is neither French, Cuban mor Mex-
i-can. It is high, narrow and straight.
and looks pinched.

A- nG\v shoe model which is having n
vogue among the people who allov.
themselves the luxury of changm;.-
with every whim of the merry jestrea-;
Dame Fashion is square-toed and wita
high French heels. This shoe is fash-
ioned after French shoes.

For the indoor shoe are tiiose wi th .1
white kid vamp and black patent-
leather back portions and strappings
A single black and white ornament i^
.placed in the front. Tho bronze shoe-.

Conservative Model in the Popular
Jumper Effect.

it. The chi f fon broadcloth, which
light weight in , comparison with
other broadcloth, IB used extensively
for one-pieeo dresses. Black, blue,

Tjeige and mau vo are colors
arc especially attractive in

green,
which
broadcloth.

Faille, onco called Ottoman and ben-
paline, is very popular 111 silk or wool.
It has a ^sut>ple.nesi> and a firmness
which make it especially suited to the
one-piece frock The clothes of the
season are what determines the fabrics
and this year the one-piece frocks and
separate coats cause fabrics supple and
substantial to be the mode.

fThere is serge, the standby of de-
cades, gabardine and fa-brlcs which
have a long-haired silky finish called
kitten's ear. peau de souris (mouse
skin), and nibellne. Velvet, imitation
mole and Persian lanvb cloth complete

,a wide variety of the smart fa'brics for
the daylight hours.

The jumper effect in dreteses which is
So popular at the present time a dels
another happy way of combining fab-
rics and colors. In faille silk comes a
longr tUniced frock with a pleated low-
•er skirt and a jumper 'basque "waist.
The slee"ves and underarms of this
waist are of soft silk with a Paisley
design. A close-fitting little hat with
three perky feathers in the front gives
extra dash to the costume. (

•Plaids in gray and festive colors are
always a bright note in the seasons
•when they are popular, in greens and
blues with a touch of red or yellow
they may be used to advantage for the

on. She took me by storm. I Bot the ^lri"tef fi-o^. primarily" tor SSmeVar.
germ in bunches. We ruined the kitch- 1 but which may fill many wants under
en, but I learned how to hop around! a stylish separate coat. The model il-
to* ragtime, -and, at the same- time, | lustra ted is in dark prreen with a blue
keep a retainins arm around a pink •£ bl^.trlp.^h.ck.d pfcwlth^r-
sttlrtwalot. • basaue effect and the skirt has a Ions

"We went in and had a dance. Some- I tunic which dips to the edee of the
jody started an encore. My collar had ! lower skirt in front_and graduates
wilted in shame at my degradation. I " ' "
saw the little- blonda lady pirouetting
over my way, -and I dived f or. the punch

A BATTLING NELSON
PUNCH.

higher in the back. The lower skirt i
and crushed girdle are of black. The '
flaring collar and rounding cuffs are
of doubled white organdy. i

Brocades which embody In them- !

selves ail the sumptuousness of a. cen-
tury ago are the fa-brics used for even-1

iiow. let me say it to the credit of "oifheav'y silk, thin voile, chifton o
friend, that his wife certainly velvet, gold and' silver threads ar^

ows^ how to make punch -with - a woven into the brocade designs. There

Frock in Autumn-Towed Plaid-

made on a pointed last and with high
French heels are conservative and yet
when used in the' right way give an "air
of careful consideration to a costume*

Take Your Choice.
Think a moment of Sir Ernest

Shackelton, the explorer, not having
to read anything about the war and not
knowing what has happened till .he
"comes out" in 1916! Is it luck, or tn
deprivation?

NEWSPAPER!
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THIRTEENTH INSTALLMENT.

The photo drama conefaponding to this install-
ment of "The Trej to' Hearts," may be been at tne
Savoy and Uplui theaters tomorrow. By this
unique arrangement with the Universal Film M(g
Co it is, therefore, not only possible to read "The
Tre\ o' Hearts" lit this paper, but also to see each
Installment oi it at the moving picture theater*

(Copyright, ISM. by Ixiuls Joseph Vance.)

THE JAWS OF DEATH
SYNOPSIS— Tile 3 of Heart* Is iho "death-sign" em-

ploy t d by S^utK-a Trlno in the private war of vcngeancs
whlLh. Through t.ho agency or hla daughter Judith, a. wom-
an of violent passlona like bis own, he wasrea against Alan
Law. son of tb* man (nbw dead; who f.±a Innocently re-
eponvlblo for the accident which left Trine a helpless crip-
pi" for life. Alan lo^es and to loved by Rose. Judith's twin
and double, but in all other respects her opposite Judith
^f twB to compass Alan's death, but Alan aavtu her life under
dramatic circumstances and BO, unwil l ingly, nins her love
ThnreafJer Judith Is actuated In turn by the old hatred, the
new love, and jealousy of her sister. Roafi she becomes
alienated from her rather through her failure to carry out
his homicidal plans, and because of tho aid she has ex-
tended Alan In his flight with Rose from the vengeance of
Irtae through the mountains o' western Arizona.

I—CAMP-FOR-THE-NIGHT.
"Well, gents!" the driver observed cheerfully,

withdrawing head and hands from long and inti-
mate communion with the stubborn genius beneath
the hood, "I reckon you-all may's well make up
jore minds to christen this-nyeh salubrious spot
Camp-for-the-Night. You won't be goin' no fartheh
—not just 't present. Pulling this old wagon
throngh them desert sands back yondeh has lust
naturally broke' the Ijeart of. that engine!"

"What, precisely, is the trouble'" Alan Law In-
quired, rousing Trom anxious preoccupation

"Plumb bust' all to hell," the chauffeur ex-
plained tersely

"Nothing could be fairer, more exact and com-
prehensive than that," Tom Barcus commented.

Law nodded a head too weary to respond to the
other's humor. His worried eyes reviewed the
scene of the breakdown

"What's to be done?" he wondered aloud
"Take it calm," the affable chauffeur advised

"'Frettin' won't get you-all nothin'. If it was me,
I'd call it a day, make^ a fire, get them cushions out
of the cyan, and get some rest. You can't do noth-
in' till I get back, anyway, and that won't be much
before sunup."

"Where are you going?" Barcus demanded.
"Walkln', friend; just walkin'—"
"What for?"
"To fetch help—leastways, onless yo've got some

kick comin' and "ud ruther stop hyeh permanent'—"
He .turned off and busied himself with prepara-

t'ons against his journey
"It's simply things like this make me believe

this isn't, after all, nothing more nor less than *
long-drawn-out nightmare," Barcus observed.

Mr. Law was not attending' he bad turned away
and was just then standing by the running-board
of the motor car and_ civilly explaining to Miss
Judith Trine the purpose of the chauffeur's expe-
dition.

Discovery of this circumstance worked a deep
T\ nnkle between the brows as -n ell as into the
humor of Mr. Barcus

Here, he promised himself, was a situation to
titillate the Comic Muse itself He pointed out in
turn the several component paits the motor car
derelict in tne hollow of those awfu l and silent
hills—for all the -world like a mouse petr'fied with
fright at finding itself in the midst of a herd of
elephants: in the car that aced monomaniac, Mr.
Seneca Trine, author of all their woes and misad-
ventures, gnashing his teeth in impotent rage to
find himself in close juxtaposition to and Helpless
to injure the man for whose life he lusted with an
Insatiate passion; the latter standing outside the
car in polite conversationvwith Mr Trine's muti-
nous Judith—talking to her in the friendliest fash-
Ion imaginable, precisely as If she had not fallen
1'ttle short of compassing his death, not once, but
half a dozen times; Judith herself poised on the
running-board, and smiling dow n at her victim with
a warmth patently even more than the warmth of
friendship and at some little distance. Rose, Mr
La^v's fiancee and Judith's sister, eating her heart
out wi th jealousy of this new-sprung intimacy be-
tween bar sister and her lover1

"Bad business, my friend'" Barcus mentally
apostrophized the unwitting Alan Law. "Bad busi-
ness—and only the beginning of it.^ or I'm no
prophet. If jou had the wit with which Providence
has endowed the domestic goose, you'd realize that
you might as well encourage the attentions of a coy
>oung cj clone as the affections of that handsome,
v.pstandmg and able-bodied young woman who's
fcplllmg .her heart out of her eves into jours this
blesbed minute as ever was* Not to mention the
tioubl jou're brewing for >ourself with the young
•w oman to whom your affections are uns\\ ervingly
demoted'

He Interrupted himself to nod knowingly and
•with profound conviction "I knew it. Now it
begmsl again*

FOL* Rose had abruptly taken a hand in the affair,
a gesture of exasperation prefacing her call
"Alan."'

To her Mr. Law- turned instantly, with such alac-
rity that none who watched might doubt which of
the two women came first in his esteem.

Xor was this wasted upon the understanding of
Judith. K\ emg her narrow ly though furtively, Mr
Barcus saw her handsome face darken ominously

And her father was as quick to recognize th'-se
portents of trouble and to seek to advantage
self of them

His head craned out horribly on his long, wasted
neck as he pitched1 a sibilant whisper for her ears,
acd his face in the moonlight seemed to glow with
tie reflection of that inferno which smoldered in
his evil bosom .

But one was silenced title other quenched, all in
•> twinkling His daughter turn«d on him in a
"~j sh of tatf* rial rage. i

' Se silent'" Barcus heaTd her say. "Be silent, do
you hear" Don't ever speak to me asain unless
you want me to replace Shat gag. I say, don't
speak to me' I am finished with you once
and for all time never again shall >ou pervert my
nature to year damnable purposes—never again
snail -word or wish of yours drive me to lift my
hand aga'nst a man who has never done you the
least harm, though jour persecution of him would
have acquitted him of a charge of manslaughter In
any court—on grounds of self-defense! . . . Un-
derstand me'" she raged "I'm through Hence-
forth I go mr w aj, and v ou j ours . . "

Her voice broke See clenched her hands into
two tight fists with the effort at self-control, and

lifted a. writhen face to the moonlight. "God help
us both'" she cried'.

II—AS IN A GLASS, DARKLY.
Thoughtfully Mr. Barcus returned his attention

to the lovers.
If the evidence of his senses did not mislead

him, he was witnessing their first difference of
opinion. It was not an argument acute enough to
deserve the name of quarrel; but undoubtedly the
two were at odds upon some question—Rose in-
sistent, Alan reluctant. „

This last gave way in the end, shrugged, returned
to the car.

"I'm going back up the trail," he announced, and
hesitated oddly.

"Feeling the need of some little exercise, no
doubt," Barcus suggested.

"Rose thinks it's dangerous to stop here," Alan
began to explain, ignoring the Interruption.

"Miss Rose is right—eh. Miss Judith?" Barcus
interpolated.

Judith nodded darkly.
"So I'm going to see If I can't buy burros from

the prospector back there. Rose says he has some
—doesn't know how many—"

"Three -will be enough," Judith interposed. "I

them one place so perilous that it shocked them
temporarily awake.

This was simply a spot where the trail came
abruptly to an end on one side of a, cleft in the
hills quite thirty feet Wide and several hundred In
depth and was continued on the farther side, tne
chasm being spanned by a bridge of the simplest
character.

Alan tested the bridge cautiously. It bore him.
He returned, helped Rose to cross, and with her
once safely "landed on the farther side, toot his life
in his bands and, aided by a Barcus unaffectedly
afflicted with qualms, somehow or other (neither
ever knew precisely how) persuaded the burros
to cross. .

After that, though the way grew more brood and
easy and even showed symptoms of a decline, they
bad not strength enough left to sustain through
another hour.

And what they thought sood fortune, opportunely
at this pass, brought them to a clearing dotted
with the buildings of an abandoned copper mine.
Not a soul was in evidence there, but the rude
structures offered shelter for beast as well as mala.
Barely had they made Rose as comfortable aa
might be upon the rough plank flooring of one of

out into the sunlight, carried a. considerable dis-
tance, and deposited unceremoniously within a few
feet of the mouth of the abandoned mine.

Then he was left to himself once more, but only
for a few moments: the interval ended wheat the
two appeared again, this time bringing Rose in
similar fashion.

Not until she had been put down beside him did
he discover that Alan was likewise a captive—
tniused to a tree at some distance.

The remaining arrangements of their captors
were swiftly and deftly consummated, though, their
design remained obscure to Mr. Barcns until he,
after Rose, was dumped like a bale into a. huge
bucket, and therein by means of rope and windlass
lowered- to the bottom of the shaft—a descent, he
estimated shrewdly, of something like a hundred
feet.

A hideous screeching followed, the protests of
rusty and greaaeleas machinery. Twisting hli
neck, Barcus saw the dim opening of the shaft
slowly closing, aa if a curtain were being drawn
down over It. Jimmy was closing the bulkhead
door, leaving them definitely prisoners, beyond hu-
man aid, there in that everlasting black hole . . .

With a final squeal and thump the bulkhead let-

The Arrangements of Their Captor* Were Swfftly and Deftly Consummated.

mean, don't get one for me. I'm stopping here.*'
"But—" Alan started to protest
She gave him pause with a weary gesture.
"Please! It's no good arguing, Mr. Law: I've

made up my mind; I can be most helpful here, by
my father's side," she assarted, and nodded at
Trine with a significant smile that maddened him.
"He needs me—and no harm can come to me: I'm

'pretty well able to take care of myself!"
At this the innocent bystander breathed an un-

heard bat fervent little prayer of thanksgiving,
whose spirit he doubted not was shared by Alan.

For it stuck in the memory of Barcus that their
friend, the prospector (whose shack had sheltered
Rose and Barcus after their transit of the desert
and prior to the man-made avalanche, which had
afforded this temporary immunity from pursuit)
had mentioned in the hearing of Rose the fact that
his string of burros was limited to three.

This, then, must have been the nub of the lovers'
quarrel: Rose's insistence that Judith be, left be-
hind, Alan's reluctance to consent to this lest he
convict himself of the charge of rank ingratitude,
remembering the great service his erstwhile antag-
onist had done him.

If only Judith might not find cause to change
her mind'

He set himself sedulously to divert Judith with
the magic of his conversational powers—an offer-
ing indifferently received. He was still blithely
gossiping when Judith flung away to her sister's
side.

The ensuing quarrel seemed but the more por-
tentous in view of the restraint imposed upon
themselves by both parties thereto.

He believed, however, that a crisis impended
when the tinkle of mule-bells sounded down the
canyon road; and at this he threw discretion to the
winds and ran toward,the two with hands upheld
in'mock horror and a manner of humorous protest.

"Ladies, ladies!" he pleaded. "I beg of you both,
let dogs delight to bark and bite—"

He got no farther: Judith's ears were as quick
as his own; she, too, had caught the sound of bells
behind the base of the hill. And of a sudden, with-
out another word, she turned and flung away into
the heavy thickets of undergrowth that masked all
the canyon, to either side of the wagon-'trail. In a
twink"hng she had lost herself to view in their
labyrinthine shadows. . . .

The remainder of that business was transacted
rapidly enough. There were no preparations to be
made; once Alan had ridden up with his three
burros, nothing remained but to mount and make
off without delay.

Before morning they were all riding like
so many hypnotized subjects, fatigue bearing so
heavily on all their senses that none spoke or
cared to speak. Barcus so often caught himself
nodding in the saddle that he had little doubt he
slept through long stretches of that perilous way.

Broad daylight surprised them In this state, still
stubbornly traveling; and shortly afterward showed

the sheds and tethered the burros out of sight,
when Alan collapsed as if drugged, while Barcus,
who had elected himself to keep the first watch
and purposed doing it in a sitting position, with
his back against the door-jamb, felt Bleep over-
coming him like a dense, dark cloud.

in—THE BOWELS OP THE EARTH.
Awakening befell Mr. Barcus in a fashion suffi-

ciently sharp and startling to render him indiffer-
ent to the beneficial effects of some eight hours
of dreamless slumber-

He discovered himself lying flat on his face, with
somebody's inconsiderate, heavy hand purposely
grinding the said face into the aged and splintery
planks of the shed flooring. At the same time
other hands were busy binding his own together
by the wrists and lashing the same to the small
of his back by means of a cord passed round hia
middle. While his natural It somewhat spasmodic
efforts to kick were sadly hampered by the fact
that his ankles had already been secured by means
of half a dozen half-hitches and a square knot.

His hands attended to, his head was released.
Promptly he lifted it and essayed a yell: an effort
rendered abortive by the gag that Was thrust be-
tween his teeth the instant his~"5aws opened.

Then he heard a laugh, a cold and mirthless
chuckle.

Now the blood of Thomas Barous ran cold (or he
thought it did; which amounts to much the same
thing) For If his senses had played? fair, the
laugh he had heard was the laugh of Mr. Marro-
phat, head-devil in the service of Seneca Trine.

He twisted his head to one side and glancing
along the floor, saw nothing but the wall. Twisted
the other way, at the cost of a splinter in hla nose,
the effort was repaid by the discovery of Ross
Trine in plight like unto his own—wrists and ankles
bound, gagged into the bargain—the width of the
shed between them.

But of Alan Law, no aign . . .
The heart of Mr. Barcus checked momentarily;

he shut his eyes and shivered in an uncontrollable
seizure of dread.

Then, tormented beyond endurance by the fears
he suffered for the safety of his friend, he began
to wriggle and squirm like a crippled snake, pain-
fully inching his way across the floor toward Rose
—with what design, heaven alone knows! Dimly
his mental vision comprehended the bare possibil-
ity of his being able, with his fast-numbing fingers,
to work loose the knots at Rose's wrists; but deep
in his heart he knew this to be nothing but the
forlombst of hopes . . .

With infinite pains he had contrived to bridge
the distance by half, or possibly not quite 10 much,
when a dark body,, put the sunlight of the open
doorway into temporary eclipse.. Another followed
it. Boots clumped heavily on the flooring. The
laugh sounded again, apparently in ironic appre-
ciation of Mr. Barcus' efforts. Two pairs of hands .
seized him, one beneath the shoulders, the other
beneath the knees, and he was lugged laboriously

tied into place. A confusion of remote sounds
thereafter indicated that Jimmy (with, perhaps,
Marrophat's assistance) was making the bulkhead
fast beyond question—wedging and blocking it with
timbers.

These ceased—and the silence was broken by
Alan's voice.

"Barcus!"
•The latter grunted aoulfnlly by way of answer:

he could do no more.
"I've worked mi* gag loose," Alan pursued in a

hurried whisper, "but my hands are tied behind
my back. Are yours? Grunt once for 'yes'."

Dutifully Barcus grunted a solitary grunt.
"Then roll over on your face and give me a

chance at your bonds with my teeth. I ought to be
able to work them free that way, given time . . ."

Soon all were free of their bonds. Alan was
first to speak.

"Barcus—old man!"
"Yes?"
"Did you notice what that blackguard had fixed

up?"
"What do you mean?"
"Why—at the bottom of the abaft—I got only a

glimpse coming in—the door of the powder room
was open, and I saw a fuse set to the top of a
keg of blasting powder . . ."

"What's the good of that? We're fast enough
aa it is!"

"Simply to make assurance doubly sure by caus-
ing a cave-In . . ." c

"I seem to remember hearing or reading, some
place, that tunnels have two ends. If that's true,
the far end of this ought to be about the safest
place when that explosion happens—if it ever
does."

"Something in that!"
"Got any matches?" Barcus inquired, as Alan

hurriedly helped Rose to her feet •
"Never one."
"Nor I. We'll have to feel our way along. Let

me lead. If I step over the brink of a pit or any-
thing, I'll try to yell and warn you in time."

A ticklish business, that—groping their way
throngh blackness so opaque that it seemed as
palpable as a pool of ink. And haste was indicat-
ed: they stumbled on wiih what caution was pos-
sible against pitfalls—a gingerly scramble. Then
an elbow in the tunnel—sensed rather than felt or
seen—cut them off from direct communication with
the bulkhead, and at the same time opened up a
shaft of daylight, striking down through that pitchy
darkness like a column of fine gold.

Cries of joy, amazenrent, incredulity choking in
their throats, they stumbled forward, gained the
spot immediately below the shaft, looked upward,
dazzled, to. ser blue sky like a coin of heaven's
minting far above them, at the end of a long and
almost perpendicular tunnel, wide enqugh to per-
mit the passage of a man's body, and lined with
wooden ladders. \

The end of the lowermost ladder hung within
easy reach from the floor of the tunnel.

But even as Alan lifted his hands to grasp th»
bottom rung the opening at the top of the shaft
was temporarily obscured.

Thrilled with apprehension, he hesitated: Mar-
rophat was np there, he little doubted; hardly like
that one'to overlook the ladder-shaft in preparing
the tunnel to be a living tomb.

Marrophat or no Marrophat at the top, there was
nothing for him to do but to grasp the nettle dan-
ger with a steady hand, unflinching. Even'though
he were shot dead on emerging from the shaft, it
were better than to die down there, like a rat in
* trap. . . .

Be had climbed not more than half a dozen rung*
when * voice hailed from above:

"Law—Oh, Mister Law I say—don't come up—r
here's a present for you."

Pausing without answer, he looked up. A few
drops of water spattered his face, like heavy rain.
Almost immediately the blue sky was permanently
eclipsed: • heavy cascade of water, almost a solid
column, shot down the shaft with terrific force-
Alan sought vainly to escape It, to mount against
it. Seeming to gain in strength and volume with
each instant, it beat upon his bead and shoulders
with irresistible power. Before he knew it, his
graap Dad been wrenched away from the ladders
and he was shooting feet first back into the tunnel.

Half-drowned and wholly dazed, he felt himself
picked up and dragged away from the waterfall.

Then, aa his senses cleared, he comprehended
the fact that the tunnel was already filling; that
where they stood it was already ankle deep; while
the water continued to fall without hint of letup.

IV—FLOOD AND FIRE.
Screaming to make himself heard above the roar

of the deluge, Barcus yammered in Alan's ear:
"That devil! He's found the reservoir—opened

the sluicegates—turned it into that shaft! We're
done for!"

Alan had no argument with which to gainsay
him. Silently getting on his feet, silently he
(roped for Rose in the darkness, momentarily be-
coming more dense as the fall of water chut out
tho light, and drew her away with him, up the
•light incline that led back to the bulkhead. . . .
as an hour in hell.

To die there, in the darkneu, like so many nox-
ioua animal* trapped in a well! . . .

The Water mounted rapidly. Within Ore minutes
It dror* them bmck to the elbow in the tunnel;
within ten it lapped thrtr ankles aa they lingered
there, doubting which was the greater peril, to
advance or to stand tut and let the flooding tide
muff out the fires of life. To return to the neigh-
borhood of the bulkhead was to court the death
indicated by the fuee and the keg of blasting pow-
der ...

Of a midden the thought crossed Alan'* mind
that Marrophat bad arranged the latter solely to
keep them away from the bulkhead.

He was decidedly of the opinion that it were bet-
ter to be extinguished once and for all time, in
the space of a ••cond, annihilated by an explosion,
than to die thus Ilngeringly.

On thil consideration, he drew Rose with him,
back to the bulkhead.

When they had been some fifteen minutes • be-
•ide the bulkhead, the water mounted the head of
a Blight rise perhaps ten feet behind them, and
poured down in ever deeper volume to back up
against the barrier.

In fifteen minutes more it had reached their
chins. And they stood with heads against the roof
of the tunnel.

Holding Rose close to him, Alan kissed her lips,
that were as cold as death.

Then, tumbling under water, he found the hand
of the man at hia side.

The water lapped his lips like a blind baud ....
• * *

In the tunnel that branched off from the main
shaft, beyond the bulkhead, some thirty minutes
before this Juncture, a candle had guttered in its
stick, left carelessly thrust into the wall by Mar-
rophat's lieutenant, and guttering, had dropped a.
flaming wick into a little heap of bone-dry debris.
This last flamed, licked hungrily at the timbering
that upheld the walle of the tunnel. The timber-
ing caught fire without delay. In a. space of time
incredibly brief the flames were spreading right
and left, the tunnel was a vault of blistering fury.

As Alan said bis last mute farewell to Rose and
Barcus, the fire spread out in the bottom of the
shaft and invaded the powder room.

Alan had guessed aright at Marrophat's design:
the keg of blasting powder was less than an eighth
full; its explosion could not possibly have effected
the cave-in Alan had at first feared.

But what Marrophat had overlooked was the
proximity to the keg of some several sticks of
dynamite, masked by- a film of earth that had fallen
from the crumbling walla.

When the blazing fuse dropped sparks into the
blasting powder this last exploded right willingly
and the dynamite took its cue without the least
delay. l

The reniltant detonation waa terrific. The bulk*
head waa crushed In like an eggshell barrier. Part
of the walla fell ID, but the tunnels and abaft re-
mained intact.

Swept with, the stream a> it poured out of the
tunnel, Alan contrived throughout to retain hia
bold round the waiat of Roae. Barcus shot past
him unseen in the darkness.

Half-blinded and stifled as he was by the reek
of ateam and powder fume:, Alan struggled with
himself until his wits were passably clear.

Immediately before him dangled the hoisting
bucket and rope. ,- \

Surrendering the care of Roae to Barcus, Alan
climbed Into the bucket and stared upward, exam-
ining the walla of the shaft for a way to the top.

There was none other than the most difficult:
gaps too great to be bridged by climbing showed
in the wooden ladders.

The one feasible route was via the rope. And
there was nobody at the top to work the windlass
—and A,an hoped there would be nobody to op-
pose his essay.

He addressed himself to the task without mur-
muring—lifted himself upon the rope, wound it
round one leg, and began that heartbreaking climb.

He arrived at the top of the shaft far too ex-
hausted to show surprise when, falling in half-
fainting condition within two feet of the brink, he
•aw Judith Trine running like mad across the
clearing.

But without her aid he would not within hours
have been able to work the windlass and lift Rosa
and Barcua to the surface.

TO BE
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BETSY PATERSON, THE AMERICAN SISTER-IN-LAW
IN THE PATH OF NAPOLEON 'SS^S

:\ By JAMES MORGAN C
The story of Napoleon's restless

matchmaking is one of the comedies
of history, a comedy that ended in the
tragedy of Josephine's divorce.

( Mr. Morgan's story today describes
the earliest shadow that fell upon Na-
poleon as the conductor of a matri-
monial bureau, when he dissolved the
marriage of Jerome Bonaparte and
Betsy Paterson of Baltimore.

THE BONAPARTES
AND THEIR MARKS

January 7, 1768—Joseph born.
August 3. 179-1—Married Julie Clary.
August 15; 1769—Napoleon born.
March 9. 1796—Married Josephine.
March 21, 1775—Lucien born.
March 4, 1794—Married Christine

Boyer.
May 14. 1800—-Christine died.
May 15, IS03—-Married Mme. Jouber^

tin.
January 3, 1777—Klisa born.
-\fay 1, 1797—Married Bacciochi.
September 2 ,̂ 1778—Louis born.
.luno 4, 1802—Married Hortense Beau-

harnais.
October 20, 1780—Pauline born.
Juno 11, 1797—Married Leclerc.
Novprnber 1. 1302—Leclerc died.
November 3, 1803—Married Borghcae.
March 20. 1782—Caroline born.
January 20, 1800—Married Murat.
December 15, 1784—Jerome born.
December 24, 1803—Married Betsy

Pateraoii
February :i", 1803—Marriage invali-

dated by French law.
Apri l 2. 1805—Jerome and Betsy part-

ed at Lisbon.
J u l y 7, Ib05—Birth of son.
September 27, 1805—Betsy sailed for

ArntMue-i
June "«;. 18UG—Holy See refused to

annul Jerome's marriage.
A u K U H t 22, 1S07—Jerome married

Oat hur t IK-.
J t i n t 21, i860—Jerome died.
A p r i l |. ih79—Betsy died, aged 94.

As Napoleon turned from the victo-
rious ih Id of Austerlfts, he laid aside
the b h u - l d and spear of Mars for the
how and arrow of Cupid. Always filled
with a paaslon for match-making", if
he had not gone into the business of
empire—or opened a real estate agency
with Bourrienne—he might have pros-

'• pered as the proprietor of a matri-
monial bureau.

After his capture of Ulm, he ordered
Josephine to follow his line of marqh
through Germany as far as Munich and
\islt tho courts of his allies. He •wished
to reinforcte his vconquertng sword with
her captivating smile and employ It to
reconcile the German princes to the em-
pire as it had been employed to win
the old aristocracy of France over to
tho consulate. Carefully instructing
her just how to wear her imperial
dignity abroad aihd bear herself among1

the leaser if oldt-V royalties, he wrote:
"Brinj? with you the means of mak-

ing presents to the ladies and to the
funct ionaries who may serve you. Be
unassuming, but receive all homage.
l<J \ery th ing is dup to you. You owe
nothing but courtesy. The Electress of
Wur te inhurg is a daughter of the King
oC KnsKmd. She is a lovely woman.
Treat her with kindness but without
, iff eolation."

Josephine seems to have remained the
same indifferent correspondent as when
she was the bride oC the conqueror of
Italy, and hor husband thus chided her
after the batvtlo of Austerlitz:

"August Empress—Not one letter
from you Since your departure from
StasburK1.' You have entered Baden,
Stuttgart and Aluntoh without writ-
ing us a word. That is not very ami-
able, nor very tender I am still at
Brun n. The Russians have gone. I
havo a truce

"Condescend from the summit of your
sramleur to occupy i oursclf a little
w i t h .xour slaves. NAPOLEON."

THE FIRST ROYAL MATCH.
The t-oiutuest of Austria, completed

and the spoils of victory secured, Na-
poleon pi odoudeil to Munich, where
Josephine- awaited him. Having: van-
quished the ancient empire, he felt en-
i t i led no%\ to demand royal alliances
for the new empire, and at Munich
he be^an his imperial matchmaking;
wi th i he sovereign of Bavaria Ar-
:-ati^iu^ the details of the match wi th
the speed ->f a military maneuver, ho
ma re lied the couplo to the altar at
doublo quirk. '

Kujii 1U' Beauhariiaiis. now a prince
and UT_' \ teeroy of Italy, was to be
the Uapp> yrroom on that occasion
and lis.v happiness was announced to
him by Napoleon in the terms of a
bat tU- e u m m n n d - "I have arranged

> our mart KUCO w i t h the Princess Au-
jTUbtd. It has IK en announced. This
mo*"niiiic the princess visited me and
1 spo\e -A-i th her for a I long time. She
is ver> prett>. Yi'u w i l l f ind herewith
hor tu t r trait on a, cup; out sue is much
:.»f>;t«_' • lookmpr."

KiiLTt-ne ubedu>: iU> t ie ft ovei the
Alps ; i u n i hia \ ice repra! post at Milan,
\\ i t he his picp-uither impatiently
w a i t f t t to t-t e the marnage celebrated
b i _ ' i ' i e ' -etui runtr to Paris, It chanced
Oui l t hf Vruic-os>s Augusta was already
i-e : io thed i < > t - i o hei t of the reigning
hoiis-o cf fcvadtn. Imt that circumstance
d,ti not balk X.ipoK un. I-Itj promised to
p: oviu. - a -10tl;e.r br.de t«*i- the Baden
heir a:,il he ira~v e h im Stephanie Beau- !
na • "ai>. i d i s t an t cousin-in-law of
-K'ti phuu- The yr;rl Via ted the night
u;" 'u-i bet rothed ard ;neir honey-
1:100:1 beiran at the Tuilenes with her

Stepii.ii'.e xvas a grunadaughter of
Kan U N li'-auharuais, aunt of Jose-
phine's f i r t t husband. But Fanny hav-
ing made a second marriage with a
neyro and left her family. Napoleon

, . -
phanie. ^ lie had almost spoiled her
with his fondness. When she petu-
lantly refund to rise and stand in

my kn«e; then you will be in no one's
way."
IN SIMPLER DAYS.

While be was arranging ^marriages
from the highest throne on earth,
with the hands of nearly all the
princes and princesses in Europe at his
command, Napoleon must have smiled
at his simplenesa only a. dozen years
before -when he thought Joseph Bona-
parte' "a lucky dog" for capturing
Julie Clary, heiress to the fortune of
a Marseilles soap manufacturer and
money lender. But even in those plain
days, he had spurned Christine Boyer
•whom Lucien married out of a tavern
keeper's family. Christine, however,
won him by diligently acquiring the
accomplishment of reading "and writ-
j and by her naxural graces of

character and person.
In spite of his stern commands, his

sister Ellsa had married a poor stick
of a Corsican, and he had been far
from satisfied at first with his sis-
ter Caroline's husband. "Murat!
Murat!" he sniffed. "He is the son
of an inn keeper, " In the elevated
rank to which I have attained"—he
had just become first consul—"I can-
not mix iny blood with his."

Two or three reluctant spouses were
chosen for Pauline, the most dashing
and frivolous of the sisters, before Na-
poleon fixed upon the complaisant
General Leclerc, whose early death in
Santo Domingo threw her back upon
her brother's hands. Pauline's gayety
of spirits was even more menacing in
widowhood than in maidenhood and
in such haste as was compatible with
decency she was fettered to Prince
Borghese. of Rome, becoming the first
princess in the Bonaparte family.

N"apoleon delicateJy expressed in the
Moniteur the relief and gratification
which that matchmaking brought him.
announcing- that the prince >had under-
taken "the task of rendering happy the
widow of a brave man and the sister
of a hero." Alas. Borghese proved un-
equal to that heavy, if not impossi-
ble, task!

Josephine seems to have taken the
leading part in the marriage of h«er
daughter, Hortense. to Louis Bona-
parte. The heart of each had bestowed
elsewhere, but Louis, with a wry face,
and Hortense. with bitter tears, joined
hands in a union hateful and galling1

to both

A MATRIMONIAL CAMPAIGN.
As Napoleon mounted to grandeur

and neared the throne, he increasingly
regretted the matches made by his
family in humbler days. With a little
foresight, and patient waiting, the
Bonapartes might all have made royal
marriages that would have bound to
him every reigning house in Europe.

Although he had grown, fond of
Christine Boyer, he was somewhat con-
soled for her untimely death by the
hope of making1 a more ambitious sec-
ond marriage for Lucien, and he con-
gratulated himself that Jerome, his
youngest brother, was still available.
With those two eligible brothers at
his disposal, he planned a matrimonial
campaign among the princesses of the
continent.

Not long after Jerome left Patrick
MacDermot's College Irlandais, at St.
Germain, the levity of his l ife in Paris
alarmed the first consul, -who was very
fond of aJid indulgent toward the boy.
When Napoleon returned from his vic-
tory at Marenso. he found Jerome still
pouting over his refusal to take him
along on the campaign. "Let us make
peace," the elder pleaded. "I will give
you a n y t n i n g you want." And he was
immensely pleased " to have Jerome
"tnro\\ his arms about his neck and
ask him for the sword of Marengo
The youth had his wish and kept the
sword through life ^ *

Napoleon determined ,,*-at Jerome i
should become what he 'himself had j
oncet hoped to be. a naval officer. His i
parting injunction to'his light-hearted!
brother v,-as expressed In those Spartan I
terms: "Die young and I shall be con-!
ioled, but not if you live Gti years

without giory. without usefulness to
your country and without -leaving? be-
hind a trace of your existence." ^

WHEN JEROME AND BETSY MET.
After tedious cruising; in the tropic

waters of the "West Indies and rising to
a ' lieutenancy, Jerome landed at Nor-
folk, Va., in the summer of 1803 with
Captain Joshua Barney, the American
sailor of fortune, who was retiring
from the French navy. Lieutenant
Bonaparte was also accompanied by a
son of the former Director Rewbell and
two other companions-in-arms, who
were as eager as he for thft. pleasures
of the shore. At Baltimore, in the home
of Samuel Chase, a signer of the Dec-
laration of Independence, Jerome met
the IS-year-old daughter of "William
Paterson, an Irish immigrant who had
won his way from poverty to the rank
of the richest merchant in America.

While it wa-s said of Elizabeth, or
B(?tsy. now that we have been proper-
Jy introduced to her, that "she charms
by her eyes and slays by her tongue,"
her deadlier weapon spared Jerome at
that first meeting and left him wholly
charmed. In one swift month more
while in Washington, where he dined
at the white house with President
Jefferson, the wooer announced his en-
gagement, and in a few days took out
a marriage license.

The French consul general warned
the Patersons that by the lai# of
France the marriage of a man under 25

LS not legal unless with the consent
of a parent or a guardian. Th© family
accepted the warning, disapproving
equally of Jerome's youth—he was not
yet 19—and of his name. For Bona-
parte, leader of revolutionary France,
sounded no better in the ears of the
classes in Americaa than in England.
Betsy WAS bundled off to a Virginia
plantaticK* and her lover, seeming to
submit, relieved the troubled mind of
the consul general by assuring him that
the engagement was at an end. which
news was dispatched to Talleyrand.

It was nearer the truth, however,
that the spendthrift was at the end
of his financial resources, having
burned up §16,000 in the course of a
four months* sojourn. The consul
general gratefully responded by a loan
and by hiring a ship in Philadelphia
for 510,000 to take Jerome back to
France. But instead of taking pas-
sage for home, the lovesick young man,
who had been in correspondence with
Betsy all the while, returned to Balti-
more to meet her on her return from
Virginia. And she came oack vow-
ing she "would rather be the wife
of Jerome Bonaparte for one hour
than the wife of any other man for
life."

THE BALTIMORE MARRIAGE.
Meanwhile Jerome's companion,

young Rewbell. had married another
pair of eyes that charmed, and the
Spanish minister, who also had an
American wife, was interceding for the
other pair of lovers. Perhaps, too, the
growing rumor that the Bonaipartes
were a?bout to be transformed into an
imperial house was bavins a- mollify-
ing effect on Betsy's family.

Ap-parently the poor consul general
lost their co-operation in his efforts to
break up the match, for he denounced
them now as "possessed with an incon-
ceivable infatuation for the marriage.
It is really the, young man who has
been seduced-" At any rate, the Pat-
erson frown had changed to a smile of
acquiescence by Christmas eve of 1803
when, the marriage l contract having
been drawn up by Alexander J. Dallas,
Jerome and Betsy were married by
John Carrol. Roman Catholic bisho-p of
Baltimore, in the presence of a small
company including the mayor of the

Napoleon and His Family
I can rule the world, but not my brothers and sisters.

city. The groom wore a purple satin
coat and the bride was ravishingly
pretty In a clinging Indian muslin
go-wn—"beneath this dress there was
but a single garment"—and a guest
calculated he could have put 'her entire
outfit In his pocket.

AN INTERNATIONAL PROBLEM.
As fast as sails could take him, Bet-

sy's -brother, Robert, sped to Paris with
a Ittter. from Jam>ea Madison secretary
of state, commending him to the good
offices of Robert R. Livingston, the
American (minister of France. For the
bride had two influential uncles at
Washington, Robert Smith, secretary of
the navy, and Samuel Smith, who had
just been elected to the senate and was
now sitting in the special session called
to ratify the (purchase of Louisiana
from Napoleon. Uncles Robert and
Samuel did not hide their satisfaction
with the match from John Qulncy
Adams, who wrote that "the Smiths
are so elated with their supposed ele-
vation by this event that one steip
more would fit them for the discipline
of Dr. Willis"—the alienist of the day.

Although President Jefferson re-
ceived the bride and groom at the
white house, he expressed the fear, in
a dispatch to his minister at Paris,
that Napoleon might take it into his
head to call the ^president of the United
States to account for permrtting the
wedding to take place. Jefferson
thoughtfully prepared Liviingston, in
the event of a Napoleonic outburst, to
give assurance that not only was the
president powerless under American
law, but also that Jerome's father-in-
law -was "the wealthiest man in Mary-
land, perhaps in the United States, ex-
cept Mr. Carroll"—Charles Carroll, of
Carrollton.

LUCIEN AND JEROME
IN SAME BOX.

Robert Paterson arrived In Pans not
only with high, official credentials, but
also with a warm letter of indorsement
of his sister from Ellsa Monroe, which
the latter had addressed to her school-
mate, Hortense. But it was most un-
fortunate for young Paterson's mission.
that Napoleon had already been thrown
Into a wild fury by hearing of another
marriage In the family against his
wish.

Lucien had secretly married a Mme.
Joubertin. and thereby rewarded one
who had long consoled his widower-
hood by making her his lawful wife.
W-hen Duroc whispered in Napoleon's
ear the news of the marriage •with the
widow, the first consul sprang to his
feet In the midst of a music ale at St.
Cloud. 'TStop the music!" he demanded
to the amazement of the anusicians and
his guests. Pacing the hall, he ex-
claimed, "Treason! It is treason!"

This stormy, mood was still upon him
when, like a thunder clap, came the re-
port of Jerome's marriage. He had
been assured that-the engagement was
broken and the episode dosed. Robert
Paterson, therefore, could find no one i
wiho dared intercede for him. Minister !
Livingston was too good a diplomat to :

rush into a family raw. Joseph-did in-
vite his new Baltimore relative to din-
ner. but through a lon^ and drearer

mead not a word was spoken aibou:
Betsy or the wedding.

Lucien, filled with a fellow-feeling.
was far more cordial. He assured Mr.
Paterson that all the Bonapart&s-—with
only one dissenting voice—were
pleased with the match, and hoped that
Jerome, ibecomiinsr a citizen of the
United States, would "assimilate him-
self to the plain and uncdrrupted man-
ners of yoxi,r Incomparable nation."

I/ucien himself, however, was even
then packing up to take flight from
France whblo the one dissenting 'voice
in the family was pitched in a scornful
tone. Napoleon wrote to Cambaceres
that such a marriage as Jerome's was
"no more real than if it had been be-
tween two lovers who marry in a gar-
den on the altar o-f love in the presence
of the moon and 'stars."

CUTTING OFF THE SUPPLIES.
In strict accordance with, his favorite

strategy, he cut off Jerome's supplies,
leavimg him dependent on "his wife'fl
people," as the homely saying is, while
he commanded, that the bridegroom
should leave "in America the young
person in question" and "come Jiither
to associate himself to my fortunes.'

Th© empire was dawning, and as Its
full glory burst upon the Bonaparles,
Lucien and Jerome were left in the
outer darkness. The obedient senate
decreed that no civil officer should
record "tflie pretended marriage" of
Jerome, while the new emperor for-
bade any French vessel to bring his
American sister-in-law across the wa-
ter, and forbade any French port to
permit her to enter the empire. "She
shall not set foot on the soil of
France," he declared.

Mother Letiaia, who had abandoned
the court and the country and turned
her back on the coronation to take
her stand with Lucien. the banished
son, tried to soften Napoleon's spirit
toward Jerome; but the emperor wrote
her, "If he is not prepared to wash
out the dishonor which he -has brought
upon my name by abandoning- his flag
for a wretched woman. I shall givp
him up forever." Poor Letizla truly
expressed her maternal nature when
she said, "My Jove is always deepest
for the most unhaippy of my children."
She could offer Jerome no better ad-
vice than tha>t he make his appeal to
the emperor in person, while Betsy went
to Holland, and waited for the impe-
rial will to relent.

AN ADVENTUROUS HONEYMOON.
Jerome and Betsy were presented

with a problem in blot'Jtade running.
How was he to steal through his
brother's tightly drawn lines and take
Betsy into France? Many were th^eir
adventures, even before they had suc-
ceeded .in clearing the American coast.

For a time the couple lived in Wash-
ington, where thr British minister
complained that Jerome was- honored
above him. ' Next they toured the
country, going to Niagara Falls and
as far east aa Boston. When they ar-
rived in New York, the officers of a
French vessel in port tickled Jerome's
ears -by saluting him as "your impe-
rial highness." There being none of
Lucien's stubborn fib-er in his compo-
sition, he grew increasingly impntient
to be a prince and swing his legs from
the steips of. a throne. x1 An arrangement -was made for thev

bride and groom to sail on the Frencto
ship, the officers not having yet re-
ceived the edict against Betsy. But
three Britisih ships were lyinp: off San-
dy Hook and Jerome decided not to
take the chance of capture. - Again
the pair sailed from Annapolis, but
when a British naval vessel was sight-
ed Betsy took alarm and they came
as'hore. Another time they sailed frojn
Philadelphia, but the vessel ran on a
sand bar in the Delaware and Betsy
insisted on landing.

Finally her father fitted out for tiie

couple one of his own ships, the Erin,
and they sailed under the American
flag. The Erin made a rough voy-
age, but Jerome, in his attempt at a
letter in English, sent back this assur-
ance to his father-in-law: "You know
as well as anybody that seasick never
has killed nobody."

JEROME AND BETSY PARTED.
With the French ports all closed to

Betsy, the Erin put in at Lisbon, where
the French consul came aboard and In-
quired of tho bride, "What <:an I do for
Miss Paterson?" The "miss" spiritedly
replied: "Tell your master that Mme.
Bonaparte is ambitious, and demands
her rights as a member of the' imperial
family!"

Jerome was confident that he needed
only to arrange to have Napol£on ex-
pose himself to Betsy's beauty and wit
to insure her conquest of the emperor.
Filled, no doubt, with high hopes of
bringing the two together, he left his
wife in Lisbon harbor to go to his
brother.

While he journeyed to Italy, whither
the emperor had gone to put on his
second crown, the Erin sailed for Hol-
land, only to find the Dutch ports
closed against the Baltimore bride as
tightly as the French. Finally land-
ing on the one neighboring shore that
was free from Napoleon's dictation,
Betsy was welcomed at Dover by a bi^r
crowd and a government escort, and
the next day in-effusive terms The Lon-
don Times proffered the hospitality of
England to one who had commended
herself to the English by the annoy-
ance she was causing Na/poleon.

Arrived in Italy, Jerome found ad-
mission to the imperial presence barred
until he surrendered without conditions.
His approaching obligations as a fa-
ther constituted no valid argument
with the emperor. Apparently they
were borne lightly enough by Jerome
himself, who, after eleven days, which
measured the full length of his forti-
tude and heroism, submitted himself
absolutely to his brother at Alessan-
dria, where a rehearsal of the battle
of Marengo was being held. "So, sir,"
the emperor said to the youth of the
white feather, "you shamefully aban-
.,oned your post! It will require many
splendid actions to wipe out that stain.
As to your love affair with your little
girl, I do not regard it." As Napoleon
bowed the penitent out, he remarked
to his suite: "He needs a little more
weight in his head, but I hope to
make something of him."

A FAITHLESS FATHER.
In three months more Jerome's dis-

honor was complete when he stood be-
fore the world a faithless father as
well as a. faitltless -husband, his desert-
ed wife giving birth to a son in a Lon-
don suburb and dutifully christening
him Jerome .Napoleon Bonaparte. It is
true that Jerome wrote Betsy. "Teach
our child to love and^ esteem his fa-
ther, and say to him. 'Your father will
always prefer you to greatness, for-
tune, to aJll the state of high, rank.*
Leave you, ray good wife? I never
had this fatal thought: . . . After
having fulfilled my duty aa brother of
tite emperor, I will fulfill that of a
h/u-sjband."

But the baby hands of little Jerome
Napoleon not having proved strong
enbugh. to draw the father away from
his vanity, Betsy and her family gave
up hope, and she sailed home, -bitterly
lamenting, "The emperor hurled me
back on what I ihated most on earth—*-
my Baltimore obscurity. But even that
shock could not destroy my admiration
for his genius and glory." And she ac-
cepted such solace for her wounded
pride as a pension of $12,000 a year
from Napoleon afforded. * v !

MARRIED AGAIN.
Jerojne, after idling about the sea •

for a -while, was rewarded first -with
the rank of rear admiral and then with
the title of prince, not to mention the
payment of Ills always rapidly accu-
mulating- debts. "It Is inconceivable,"
Napoleon growled, "how much this
yo-unsr man costs me." But he wrote
to Joseph: "I have recognized him as
a prince and I have given him the
grand cord-on of the Legion of Honor.
I bare arranged his marriage with
Princess Catherine, daughter of the

n^r of Wurtemburg."
Although a heavy liability in a finan-

cial way, the youth was an asset for
the imperial matrimonial bureau, and
Napoleon made haste to ask Pope Pius
VII. to annul the Baltimore marriage
in a religious sense, as it already <was
annulled iby civil procedure. He as-
sured the pope that his 'brother had
been married by a Spanish, priest to "a
Protestant young woman."

The holy see knew the true facts and
braved the imperial displeasure by de-
clining to invalidate a marriage with a
Christian of any faith that had ^beeii
performed by a bishop of the church.
But the royal house of "WurTtemburg,
being- Protestant, was not tro-uhled by
the refusal of Rome to sanction the
match, and in a little more than two
years after his parting from Bets*.
Jerome became the husband of the
Princess Catherine.

THE EAGLE AND THE GOOSE.
Some time after the costly youth

had been elevated to the throne of
"Westphalia and Napoleon had unload-
ed him upon the poor taxpayers of
his new realm, Jerome grew generous
toward Betsy with the money of his
subjects. He offered her $40,000 a,
year in place of the $12.000 she was
receiving from Napoleon if she would
bring their boy and live in Westpha-

But Betsy -was not the -woman to be
twice fooled by the same person and
she replied to Jerome, that "the king-
dom of Westphalia is not large enough
for two queens" and furthermore that
she preferred her present position o£
"being sheltered under the wing of
an eagje to being suspended from the
bill of a gooae." When the eagle heard
of that witty retort, he enjoyed it so
much that he instructed the French
minister at Washington to ask Betsy
what he could do for her. She an-
swered, ("Make me a duchess;" but It
continued to be her lot to dwell on
a level of equality "with people who
after I had married a prince became
my inferiors."

When the kingdom of Westphalia
was no more and Jerome's glory had
departed, he and Betsy met for the
first and only time after their part-
ing In the harbor of Lisbon. He wavs
now a bankrupt, and ehe had divorced
him to\ protect her property. They
passed without a word of greeting as

7rard.JS5tsy and remarking to Cather-
ine. "That 4s my American wife."

THE* AMERICAN BONAPARTES.
Both Jerome and Catherine often

saw young Jerome Napoleon, but his
father ignored him in his will Em-

Although his mother ne
> r Ve ™ = y t e r n l a m sreared Jerome- a Catholic, because that

£™ ° S£ "the reli^<"> of princes and
whl£ ? ° enured him at Harvard
Z?Sat&.™SS*%*£«,™gi £
SSfSMS? as to make a? T^-

N«n2lder 'S* the late Colonel JeTome
Wert SSnt n£Pttrte> a sraauate otwest Point, •who married Carolina T „
Roy daughter of Samuel AppletSn. ?̂
?^-S?',.anti Branaaaughtw of Dan-
iel Welter. Their son. Jerome Na-
poleon Bonaparte, of Washington is
the great-grandson ot Kini Jeromi.
^af^-s^^ew oj ̂ NapoTe™:
If his great-grandmother's marriage

w6e:,reCOSnl!!ed' this yootie mfnWashington would .be the head
lln» r °U?£ °f ,BonaParte and flm

1 ?^the va™sh«a throne of Na-
££.„» "V* Klne Jer°me-s oth-

lo a "' Victor ot Brus-

BETSY TRUE TO~THE EMPIRE.
Betsy ever remained faithful to the

empire that banned her. Long after it
had fallen she continued to wander
about Europe where she could humor
her conceit by mingling with titled
people To her hard-headed father's
protest agamst her forsaking her place
as the head of his household, she re-
plied: "It was Impossible to bend mv
tastes and ambitions to the obscure
destiny of a Baltimore housekeeper and
it was absurd to attempt it after I
had married the brother of an emper-
or." And in his will the father de-
scfjbed her as "my disobedient daugh-
ter. Betsy." When at length she did
return to America it was to take' up
the management of her estate in her
native city.

Betsy's husband was the last sur-
vivor among the brothers of Napoleon
but she outlived him many years, 'and
outlived her son a,s well. Alter the
second empiie had risen from the ruins
of the flrst at Waterloo and fallen at
feedan, and Ishe was four-score-and-ten
Mme. Bonaparte still did her own bar-
gaininR and collecting as she went
through the streets of Baltimore an
old carpet bag in her hand. Although
reputed to be more than a millionaire
she passed the last eighteen years of
her lire in a boarding: house, where In
her many trunks she cherished her
fondest treasures — the purple satin
coat Jerome wore at their wedding.
a gown, given to her by the Princess
Pauline, another from Mme. Mere and
all the other faded finery of the days
of her imperial dreams.

Is not the gravestone of Betsy Pater-
son, in Greenmount cemetery, near tho
Union railway station of Baltimore, a.
marker on "the Path of Napoleon" to
his downfall? Perhaps it was in dis-
solving her marriage that the emper-
or took the first fatal step toward his
own divorce. At least it lost him a
sister, whose loyalty to his throne
would have been an example to his own
sisters, whose thrift and ambition
would have been useful to the prodigal
and silly Jerome, and whose beauty of
person and purity of life would have
3one" credit to the court of the em-
pire.

(Copyright, 1913-14, by James Morgan.)

EXT SI'NDAV — Sr'apolron. tins KJnjt-
raaker, With EIgUt Thrones !• tiw
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of green velvet. Straight skirt and
three-quarter length coat on straight
lines. Collar of squirrel fur. Fasten-

ings of green silk braid and velvet.
Russian model. Sleeveless tunic and

skirt of chenille velvet. Sleeves and long
tunic of chiffon. Border trimming of gold
thread and bead medallions.

I OWN of black satin, overskirt of
black net, ban&xl with wide, black
velvet ribbon. < A bodice of bro-

cade, jet trimmed, with sleeves and collar
of v net. A single red rose is caught at
the left side.
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